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GOULD NOT AGREE 
Jury tft Fartey-Hawe Case -Iteplri 

Disagreement After Deliberating 
For Nine Hours. 

The jury in the case of Dunlel Far- 
Vy vs. Dr. O. T. Howe for alleged 
improper treatment of a wound and 
in which $5000 ;id-damnum 'was ask?d, 
^'ported a. disutfro'merit at thu ou*n- 
\tiK of »uperlor court Thunulay. 
Tin* eftW wan under d:Uh-'ral!on just 
Mine hours, but It wa« imuoHSible lor 
;ln* Jury  to agivu upon a verdict. 

Th<* raJ-v of Sullivan vs. the bos- 
ton and Northern street railway was 
ready to go on, but a witness in W*st 
Andover had ignored a summons to 
appear, and *Q the en*.* had to be al- 
lowed to rest. Thn witness wa» de- 
faultod, and a taplaa ama issued to 
t>rln£ her into court. 

The   cu-ac   or   Porrington      vs.     Car- 
ter  was  ready    and      was  taken  vp. 
This  if an  action     of tort   in     which 
'Jane     Dorrlnarton  of A. ndovur     »ues 
.Mr*.   Lucy A.  Carter    in an action    t 
Jtort   to recover 15000    ad   dumnum fc 
tliijurlc* alleged   to  have been   receive: 
Ifrom  poison  ivy  which  it i9     L-lalmu 

"'   (iiitfh       the      sell,- 

and 

I>r. 

Mayor Grant Will Be Opposed by Ex-Alderman Harry B 
Lane, and Bupt. Hudson by Byron Hill—No Candidates 

for Aldermanlc Nominations In Wards One and Three 

vau* growing 
vail.   . 

The plaintiff. Miss Dorrinaton hired 
aoottace on Highland road. Alildner. 
from the defendant and moved m 
Ht'Dtembdr 14. 1901. -Abd\it two Jny« 
Jater, acordine to her testimony, she 
was taken ill and sores broke . out 
over her body. She wont to Or. 
l*Weh. but was -afforded no perma- 
nent relief from h^r Illness.      Dr. Ah 

blood of the plaintiff, was bad, 
Ivised her to gi> to a. hospital 

Ing discouraged she called on 
Conroy, who encouraged her and took 
her case. This was about October 
1 of that year. For"*six or seven 
weeks she jvas ill and unable to do 
anything. She became fairly w*dl 
by Thanksgiving time. At the pres- 

ume when witness becomes heat- 
ad ahe is troubled with a recurrence 
of the poisoning. She did not kno.v 
that there was any icy or poisonojs 
plants thereabouts. One day I tic 
was in the yard and Mrs. Car;er 
showed her some growth on the waif 
mtd tree that ah* fluid was poison 
ivv. "If that Is so." said Mrs. Dor- 
rintton, "the front cellar wall Inside 
w covred with it.-* The witness 
sai<l that the ivy grew through the 
chinks in the wall, and was all over 
the inside wall of the cellar. " She 
caimed that she had no knowledge dl 
Ehfl or* scare of the Ivy. when .&he 
hired  the house. 

The defendant. Mis. Carter testi- 
fied that there were no .poisonous 
pi.nits in the yard, with the exception 
of fha ivy on the wall and tree- Once 
saw Mrs. Dorrington pulling the ivy 
from th,. wail and Md her of its 
u.ingers. 

The argument* were conrpleted ana 
thu raw \vt*iil to the Jury early ia 
lh<-.afternoon. 

Kimx and Coulson  for    the plaintiff: 

The Republicans filed nomination 
papers for municipal offices Werine*- 
day evening. 

Mayor Grant tiled his list of dele- 
as did his opponent,  Harry K. \ 

P.   Fuller and II    W.   M;inahun. 
Ovemeers of poor, ward one—Albert' 

S.   Arthur  and   Uruno  A.   llaller. 
In ward* one and five there will h" 

contests for the city committee. 

bott was consulted and said that    thepeiers  and  Cob-  for   the  defendant. 

IN 

Lane of ward «ix. 
Superintendent of Ktr.-e s llmlsa-i 

will be oppose^ for renominallon 
by  Byron   Hill. 

There aru no candidates for alder- 
manic nominations in wards on- anc. 
three. No nomination papers for th* 
common cunucii were raken out in 
wards three tuid four. In ward two 
Councilman Sheriff dropped out of [he- 
race hut Counci.man Fred Gay r— 
mains   In. 

Timothy (fS< it. president of tuts 
year's common council and Ainn^ 
Souttiwlek will contest for the al- 
dermanie nomination In ward two. 
fcaist year's candidate, ** Maurice C. 
Xoonan, failed    to flit- his name. 

Aderman. I/iealllade will be unop- 
posed for rennininatiou from ward 
four. Attorney HoBCa Marshall, last 
year's candidate from ward five win 
not be opposed for the aldermi.il■■ 
nomrinntion   from   that       ward tM* 
year.      In   ward     six     ex-Counoihnaii 
lieeiies will   get    ihe   nomination for 
nkHrman  wjthoui   any opposition. 

The    aouncllmanlc oaadldaten    era 
M follows: 

Ward one—Cnuiieilnicn Forh*-s rW*d 
ITurckel. Lawyer I,. H. S<-'hwarU and 
Qeorge Stansfleld. 

Ward   two—Counelimen      Fred 
ntrd    Salisbury. Jrjhn T.   Hai/.-il. 

Ward five—Couiu'ilmen Tetl'r and 
Ash ton. J. A. Mosher, Allvrt Wilkin- 
son . 

Ward   six—Councilman   John     Mc- 
Crll is, C- <*ote,, Rugane R. Free- 
man   and  Kben   H.   Williams. 

School commit t"e. ward rive—Com* 
mttt.nmen George H. J. Hyde and 
William Hendry. 

School committee, ward  six—Drs. E. 

IF SI. 
BODY HELD BY TWIG 

The  lisl  uf     Klpmcrs on   th*  muynr- 
ty papert nnr ;i^* follows: 

F.ivorubli'  to Qrattt: 

Wyrd.j.ie—A. E. Coihy. A. AUier. 
Gustavo Vmijiyolmvior. L. K. Blegdl, 
W.   1J. Tivl.«». -^ 

Waid two—Clarem-p I XVTUiam". J. 
B.- Btimwon, A. w. shcrilfv H: H. 
KuKatt, It. s. Ma*n»y. 

Ward llir.,-<— <:- W. Dow, c. W. 
Currkr. John P. HotirrtK. I>aniet 
Ki-lly.   Fr.'ilerli'k T|llot«on. 

Ward tour—<;<-o:-K'' i. Haeberie, T. 
Coupe, F. t>. Hk-havlwui. f'harleii hu.- 
caMUuJe, Peter Cote. 

War.l rive—Williani Parr, L. A, 
WobdburV, A. K. Ke> We, Tliomas Bev- 
tngtoa, Henry Ni-e, Jr. 

Waia Mix- J. W. Oottlh, K. A. Simp- 
son. Prank FrotM, Frank ICmeraon. 
J..hn  MoCrtllk. 

Favoralilo    io Uin,'. 

Ladtes »f FTenc!} OJii/re h 
End Reception to Rev. J, 
M. Portal with Fair at 
City Hall 

The entertainment pan at the reaeptlatt 
to Rev, J. M. Portal, i»a«tor id t3t. Anne 
chureh, which was to have been h-'lu 
the nv.w church «lruettire on the night 
ix- was welcomed nonu Erpm thq Weal, 
but'Wbtch bn«i to he postponed OB 
count of disagreeable weather, was bald 
by Hi'- ladles of tne aodalltles of Ht. 
Annes at «'ify ball Tbaradny la 'r.* 
form of a f:iir or baiar. 

be Will was prettily ,decorated with 
tin--: of tlifferunt colors and present* 
q vary sttractlve appearance. 'rh«r*> 
. an mniMiiaiiy larga attendanoe, the 

ball being ■•rowoVt) throughout ihe eve- 
ning.     ** 

Various nttraetione a tut sales ishtea 
wi re arranged arouna the hall. Indud- 
Log fant.\ goods, aiiron and domestic 
tables   and   sales   were  brisk   during   th* 
eveaias, and a good generous »um waa 
v allaad aa well as from   the   if 
tickets at  the door. 

On  the stage  thert-  was  a   fan   drill   b>' 
* Kirts,    followed    b\'    a    concert,    which 
an much enjoyed by toa large number 

Remains of John Sloan Found Floating 
in Spicket Siver UnderBerining-"" 

ton Street Bridge 

MISSING FROM HOME TWO WEEKS 

Medical Examiner Dow Announces Death   Due to Acci- 
dental Drowning -Deceased Had Threatened to Com- 
mit Suicide-Was Subject to Epileptic Fits,   and at 

Times Became Despondent 

Her! in, 
.iclatod 

Nov. 
Press 

■; i;*j.   fiemiany. 
i.s    ;i.|vi-c,I.    wrtl 

bill 

i\.ii.i>-  here  thai   the    (Herman    naval 
mnumder mighi  land marine*',   in coin- 

tion   with   the     t'nited    Htate-i    and complete Indifference to the politl-al .... 
,f the Panama r..obuiou.    Both the re- "real Untaia. £«Mh *g&g!gJ£ 
Toiutioniau and the government  force.. !"»««■   But emphaais is pi.c^i on n«- 

personal nianyls general aiootuess is  afaumed,   will  regpeal 
and'property,   rlghm  of Oenuan subjecis 
(ivlnc. at Panama. 

It   !a   considered   likely   that   thfl   cont- 
-nnder   of   the     Qwrman     West     Indian 
•iiioidon win send a seaael to Ccleu, »•< 
jiat   1B   now   the   most   Interesting  pi* 
within his cmtatng tMft, nlHu eon- 

L'nlted States is rseogataoj as the 
power having dominant Intdjeat on the 
tsthmup.   Oermany iu« no inclination or 
object   for vthe   least     Interference,     and 
certainly would not do anything without 
knowlhie   in   advance    that   it    would   be 
agreeable  to  the  Dnlted  BUtee. 

HAVERHILL HIGH DEFEATS 
ANDOVER COMMONS TEAM 

The H.ivrrhil high rehool tootball tram 
JeiMtod the An.iovcr Common, team M S^j"Je* 
», Hav.Thlll. \Vedm»a»j-. it «m» Haver-^j^^ Ijs 

Hill   hlrh's   11th   vtrnlaht   victory   of   thn ,,,r.lllk   K..|,, ._ 
.ooRon   without   belns soorod   upon.    An- \u\\ n, 
dovcr  throo times  Ihrral.-ii< .1   Ilav.Thiir* TueeoM rl 
=oal. WI  .vciy tlmr «u h. Id for duwoi. 
The   only   lonchdown   of   the   same   »« 
.cored   by   Martin   after   the   Haverhl 
had   advanced   thn 'entire 

Ward one—B.  Kiank L'-iyls.   Baward 
II   Humphrey, E. 0. Bllegler, l^o A. 
Ulrlch,   Cleorire   Mowatt. 

Waid tw.e-A. E. Mack. W. E. Pal- 
ker. H. [,. Sii-tman, Kred II. Baton. 
F.  J    Warren. 

Ward three—a, II. Klttredco; f"" 
V Kr.wH, John-. T. Maloney, M. M- 
DeV-ker, c.  W. Currier. 

Ward four—W. H. Forlje,, A. rl. 
Meal, C.   M.   Taylor,   Ira   lllaiidln.     tl. 
s.  Oorreaa. 

Ward fivi—C. II- Choate, Aamuel 
Smith, C.  II.  l'ick.-u. Lawaon Robln- 
KOti. Q,   .\l.  Nlekerson. 

War.l -ix- Nathan A. Holt. ' 11. T, 
yuiniljy. K. C Campbell, Aluerl A. 
Sehaake,  Arthur C.  Dame. 

ent. 
Tl arranuementH tor the affair w 

da l.v n oftUUlUM from til. nev 
l.ti.s ,.I will, h Mi-i. IAIUIS retvhi 
thnen  was  the  chairman 

The mystenoun s.baeneo ol:..V>hu Sloan 
from hl» home at «0 Ilampuhlre at., 
for tin; past two weekh, w aa explained 
Thursday when his itrd'as hoay 
wan   found In the dplck-l river. 

Two iveeka ai-o last Sitnrday or 
October ITth. Mr. 8I'N>U, who re- 
■Idi-ii with hi" DarenU, left hi, home 

COMMISSIONERS INSPECT 
NEW COURT HOUSE 

ift. 
Sloan. 

going foi  a  walk.       He 

bout K  O'clock   hi   the eveidnff 
telling   hla     father.     Patrick 
that 

body from the water. after whlsh 
he    notified the police. 

The latter in turn no'lflod-*'* Medical 
Examiner Dov. who ordered the re- 
main" removed to the undertaking 
parjor* of John    Breen.' 

Dr. How examined' the remains 
and pronounced death due to drown- 
InfX. H'- also expressed the opinion 
that the body had been in the water 
for at least 10 days. 

Quite a severe cut appeared over the 
probably 

VETERAN FIREMEN OF NORTH , 
AND0VER HOLD BAZAR 

'The 

Carr   tu Richard Wcdneaday evening the basar of tan *    Caues—fr 
North    And.w.,-   Veterari   m»^ »g^^mi( _ ^lism    st^lrt. 

auspiciously    opanM j,,,,^,^  vvoodhouso, Edward Co.stello. 
ChecWnc—A.    Hlxhy      and     -'*' * 

foung. 

Klmhall 

length 
field from their own W-yard Kn 
ihf-v held Andover for downs, Tl 
tnary: \ 
FaverhUl  II.  B. Andover Comhinna 
Chandler b* « Humphrsst 
Morrison  le 
ahort n rt  rnalehart 

Ketley nb 
,h,. Martin Ihh 

llrr(. Chick  rhb 
|um. Williams rhb 

\Vhliiem*)re fb 
•Core, HaverhlU hiuh 6. 

M*nln. rnrplre, Bpragu 
riouah.     Lbic-men.   Minor   i 
Time i"'iti halves. 

Walker 
■g  Jonr** 

,   Dewc; 
IK Doda 

Cuvanaugh 
le   Molt 

lo 0'l>nnnell 
ih Cuahman 

rhb Lova 
ihb Klnney 

fb  Daley 
Touchdown. 

Referee, 
ind   Sbertill. 

aaaoctatlon 
In Odd Fellows hail 

A large number attended th- affair*' 
which Is admirably managed by .1 
general committee constating of Henry 
R. Smith, chairman; Joseph O, 1)"- 
cheaney, secretary; Officer   Qatwge K. 
Ml/.en,       treasiner;        Samuel     Carter 
aii.r Daniel  Crowther. 

The hall has been handsomely ii e- . 
ornted fey the l^awrenee Decoratingj 
company.   Thomas   Mi. NIff.   manager.   | 

All the   dlvereions  identified    w4th i 
i-imlar    eventa are provided, ineludlna ' 
duneing, eaeh  e\i.-ninfi    from 1n to 11 
oVIork,   wit h   moajc   by   Thotnef'      or- t 
ehentra. 

The tables      are prettily emJbaMslied 
making a v*ry pre-tt'y showing. 

Those bavins  charge of   the variaus 
featuref as a.s follows: 

Shootinj? -Joseph Ct DucheaneV. 
(leorge Butter worth, John Soni-r- 
vllie. 

Wheel    of   Fortune Wentwwth' 
Liewla,  Oliver  Costollo,  Thonia^     Cos. 

CURRAN'S  
 ORCHESTR 

Curran-a Orchmlra la now connot- 
ed »y Telephone.       PROF.    W.    II. 

~KAN, Manager. 9-M • 1 m 

— NEWLY WEDDED COUPLE 

A 
CURRi 

Removal. 
hfm D. tRassell, 
formerly at 181 Essex St.* 
has Removed to 
362 ESSEX ST., 
American and Sun Budding, 
next to Opera House, where 
he has a full line of 

WALL   PAPER. 

MILLINGTON'S 
SINGING ORCHESTRA. 

All the Iviteat Popular Mualc Played 
and Suns. First claaa muaic fumlah- 
"4 for Concert,, Balla, etc. Addresa 
all atmmunlcntlona to Herbert J. Mll- 
llngtoa. Manager, er croaa atreet    or 

WELCOMED HOWE 
About   100   people   gathered 

home of J.  Byron  Maraton, 
pmt   street.  North   Andover. 
day   ulKht   to weleoine home 
Mrs    Henry   Herben   Maraton 
ler  hivinn  be-n   (HI     Sept 
in rnarrlBfe to     M 
Thornton of Bumant 

at ;hi* 
47 Vr<*- 
Wadnea- 
Mr.  and 
the lat- 

2J     unil   d 
Mahel      Blade 

N. H. 
The gathering  was repreaantad     by 

,,,-tutl- from     th.-  BUrroundtng    towns 
and   eitles  win.   had     .Oino   to     extend 
their hearty cons;ratuIat!ona and to 
wish them a long, hafi]>y and pros- 
perous Hfe. ,       ..-,,'. 

Thu /dining ball waa be.nmtuiiv 
dertorated with autumn leave*, and a 
(•hotoe rt-pasi was served by Caterer 
Rhodes. , „ 
- T-ha.ushet'fl were Mis.'^ 1-iura J-*. 
Vdatn md Mi I M I'. "»' rry. who 

were unliriny In LhClf efforta to miKe 
.11 pie^enl at home, and Inve a |H*BS- 
aitt time during Ui" evening. 

Sdra, H.  if.  Marston'a moth 
Charles F.dwin Thornton and son. 
Sunance. N.  M . were present *o 

id their      cdngTMulftUuiia    to 
■iple.   ' 

tello, 
son. 

John     Wlliams,    James Th:rn- 

Pnncy table — Miai 1W-" Costeilo. 
Miss KalUe amith. Mi«s blasts 
Smith. 

Domeatio labi- -Mr-. Samuel JCW- 
ter, Mrs. Richard Hargreave* md 
Miss Ellsa Dlggle. 

Candy, table -Mrs. John llrcenwood, 
Miss CorreHa   Crowther,      Miss   Rilith 
Homervtlie. 

Itefr-shmentH— Miss Maty K. BteW- 
art, Ml«a Alice Wormald. Miss Jessie 
H tew art. 

Dancing—Joh|i F. Davis, floor di- 
rector; aids-John X. Healey, Harry 
Men-row and  Ktiw.ud E. Town*. 

Qoor—Chief of Police Marvin. 
Ticket ..rile—WMiiiun H. Bomei. 

villa.' 
The bazar la to continue each oven- 

Erfg throughout  the week, 
A ear leave*   for   this   city   ev ry 

Friday la flremena night,    when ; 

ly "Commlioiioni rs, Mwwm 
Batcf;. Sawy.'r rTn*B Bnfiop were in town 
Thursday upon their regular uisntiily vfcttt 

ommlHsionerH Wfire shown over UM 
eourt House and chairman Bute* eapreasj* 
e«i hlmsfir :\i UtoroUgUly satlfffted with 
the ennititioti of thing*' 

Superintendent  Small <.f  ih<*  hlinW  sSns> 
land Teteg«apfa and Telephone oosapaaw 
was  uith  the iward ami  axrangententa 
trt-o   rrrmpteW'M   for   ih.-    h-u-taHslion 

r^lephooea at oBtss, ■ One (>r these. 
n^re'hoAth yfllbe located in  the .rent 
iif the sCalrway ewwelia «b*  anor fo tna1 

pro! :,n.' r.iurl   room. 
Ttw ■ • fi.n-i t.'i.piion'. fbr ut.' use at 

the r.-iri-'i.T ..I deeds will i»- in the old 
i. KI ''■''  ot 'b ed'a offloe. 

<'ommliM.ojKar Bfaliop was warmly eon- 
grntulateVl-mnon his re-election by many 
oj  iiu   law/erf asee-mbled M the "court 

At til-- lall ih-* Count] Commbadbnora 
pardoned the following'! John Campben, 
taroeny, 2 months: o i>. Wood, dtsturiH 
.M...-, gj rteyaj Kebert Urte, Idle ami dis- 
niderly: Harl Duity, -irimk. ft months 1 
Maggin DeroUfhe, drunk, i months; John 
j McDonald, lewdneaa, i monihs, baiaa 
l.yneh, drunk, 4 months and Mary 
H. itle, .bunk, c months, 

; in- Cosaaaiaaienera were entsrtatned ; t 
the Bhattuek farm on the. Lowell rosa si 

■eemed io be In hU usual good spirits right aye of tlw victim. . 
but for maay years past had been :i HUjtalned by coming In contact with 
victim of epil'ptlc fits. It is prob- the river bottom. 
ftble and m fact it asjam* the inost ( j,-or (ni. y^ni oigbt yeas the de- 
plauslbie explShatlon, that while aear eaased war* employcj by the ITnlon 
lit© rtvor he was aekMd *'y * i'iL utl"1 RhHttte eompany. 42 lsjand slr^et. 
f.-n  Into the  water. | where he was much liked by   emp.oy- 

The theory of suleide' \* not ei»V"f - J era and fellow employes. During o 
ely to be iynored. bowover, for lh" weak previous to his dlHHppearance h" 
youirg mult HIHI'WM   w.(w<4ally      tin-    ,ii,|  |U,t    wort owing to a hill Ui bus- 
bltious, bad    aayeral tines threatened   mo**, 
to do nway   with  himself     wh«n     u«- |     The deceased was n man  of a qul*t 
gravated by the freuuuui attacks Of 
llts. 

Tin.- body wai dlsci>v«ied. in the t iver 
at'the Bennlngton atrfiel bridge by 
Laurence O'Brien, a. city employ*. 
White the latter wae on his way to 
work Yiiiirsdaj. \uti o sraJklng 
over tie bridge Mr. O'Brien's atten- 
tion waa albraated to the'body of a 
man, vh.loh wan Boatlng'On ibe sur- 
face Of the water, and held thfire.by 
a     twig. fie    pulled th- 

qui*t 
I fem- 

Ehare 
Hfei' 

and    unariHiimlnft dlNpositlon and 
uiiatc ba-hlts. 

It>- was born in Ireland. and was 
SI years, four month* and PS days 
of age- 

n . parent" are Patrick and Ca'h- 
i-rlne Hloan Besides hi* parents 
ii ■ leavea two sinter*. Mire. Welnhold 
and Mrs. K'hpe, ami two brothers, 
Tnwma*   and   Michael   Hoan. 

The funeral arrangementn have nqt 
yet  been completed. .     -     '. 

DR. BQWKER'S LECTURES 
l»r.  liowker  has  been   refusing  many 
uture enp      ments this fill a.s ho does 

not care i" >~o far from home fhM aeaaon. 
Me   will   give   his   usual   series   In   N  « 
Vork under the eusplcea «f th*  Beard "t 
l-:du.aii*in and eij;hi   lectures during  ,ll<" 
,-. inter In Beaton, 

Mis iF'ituru h< r*   "i" N"v   ''. ^ hrtes of 
Fantasy and U Us ol son   the wond. rs 
of Fayal, Madeira and Tenarife. wht re 
ths roads an paved with real,roses and 
fragrant flowersi Then will b*s many 
Hlustratrojifl hi tjolors to accompany i^ 
itory ol these wondrous and little-know*'i 
nlacci 

Bremen 
fre*. 

uniform   ulU   he . imiti 

MANY THIRSTY ONES ARE 
PUT THROUGH MILL 

TH- 
was   ot 
eight o 

i,     .   ji■■!'!..   coon  Thurg'la) aere srreated  by  (ifthcr Bsnolt  at tho 
rather shoH duration. t r.ly e.irner of Hroadway and Valley streets 

Tenders appeared before His Bon< were charged with drunksftdeaa -nd br- 
,,i„. o( ih..*-.' vvals a nun adUi Call- i'iK Idlfl attd disorderly. The latter plead- 
ippear si Wednesday rnornlng* .i) i-'iiilij- t<> the eharge while the former 
after, having   been   released   nn denierl th.- aeeueetloa. 

Officer   rtenoit   Inld   the  r-uurt   that   the 

ul N. in.   fin. hi r '''i\TIN'fi:h   UN   PAOB   KIVB.l 

WILL PLAY ROXBURY 
Thi high sohool football 

the Roxbury high school 
Forest, Saturday, aftoj no in 

STEVENS WANTS 
MORE COMPENSATION 

it.   II   Ettevens, through his coun»<-l, 
v'i-.-my.   Dow   an.i   CM   hfifl   "I"1   *   I"'* 
ItioTi with th. city government for an 
l.iiti.'ti.'ii wnipcnaatlon nw dassagres ta 

iis pnoperty. 

BTRON' > 1.1 

MARKSMAN 
5+*.     •^■^*^*B<-     Union c. Cigar Mdd, 

elj Dr. 

PETITION FOR 
Ji.hn H    Hpinlnn   has lh.' lilnnks in Ma 
isaeaalan  le peiiilon  f"> ■ reeounl   la 
,.. !.,«.■,■ diatrli i »i..r. ii ■ «a» lU-teatwl 
I    Eawln  ,1.   Caatle o!   M.iln,.n   by  lour 
„,.„.    it   Is   ,s: toa   thai  li.'   will   '"» 

b, torn '• D   in,. Friday. 

Fuy.zv  Fred—Say,  lluaty, rr- found 
u i...HI HikiJ.     I'll in- geftwou,  air- 
Wva yau   ill  Inn  f ■ 

lins'lv   U;ipli-W.ii   .l.i  I   "lint of  aa 
nwiny.'     I don'l aiqwct ler   live elghl 

i.-.iu-..  Dally  N'»s IniiU.' 

I» 

V    ,   '      M. 
..,i':       Crimi 
t4<H   ;i   l.-li-iilin 

.Mil   :lll   in   III 

in in, 

tin-   Rlclw well  '■••iiiie.'i- 
oi ul. -Oh, yea: tirejrvt 
i^   flr<-    :il:rni .mil  ix.li'-. 
.  n.>ll«c.-Y..nk-r«  RtaWa- 

Mri>. 
f 

l*r 

.\UE„ BlctarOaoa. 61 Doyl. 

i-i BnRlaad. while the pumbi 
II s,-;irl.-t fever a*r fttafiyn 
niiiii".! practically rtatlonarj 
laal forty year., the death ra 
abmil ..n.'-.-iplith ni  whal  it . 
fSlni.i" ■ --■ 1-1.-.. I       Tnlil. y    It!  I 
.l,),l,tli- ii;i   haa   IiiLT.'ii^ed, 
ni.w jtauaea nearly twice a, 
.i-    s. irl.-l    I'.-^.r.    whili'    ' 
whooping cpwph eenae m"i 
.1     ti::tlii' 

•rl 

p nf caeca 
inn.    re. 
for     ihe 

. Is only 
'aa In the 
hnw thirl 

that   it 
■   .'ruths 

II O'l 

twice 

GRAND  PUBLIC OPENING 
ojr Franklin's Confectionary Store, 

401   ESSEX   STREET, 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER   7,   19Q3. 

()!l ,],.,,  |iay we will give EB &SSII  niiimr.T flrtpi  I      ' Sam*),     ra 
ii,,.   amount of TEN CENTS adCholce Qlaaa ot oui 

PURE FRUIT SODA FREE OF CHARGE. 
There Will Be Fine Orchestral Music 

tPP tha- Tt'ay. Saturdgyww 
trft   ac*iualnW*d  with 

frcm •! till 10 p.  m. 
fineat. <.:onfertionery Stori* 

.... ite'.i. W intv.- the Finest an.I trfirge* 
Lawrence, and tM beat line ofmira fruit j 

IcliRhted  with    our >*oda. 

iv in an 
-ham-renr-' 
'..■la  Fou 

y 

will 

known fact thai 
M:»iii-s, gr., waa for many years ttxi 
'iitni.ii.n itrong man ot t»e v.ui.i "f 1 ta 

-<i/,.- and weight, Oscar St., Is wortltt 
-Mu .u ins aire aronrtslng to outilo hie 
rather by a good .1 -ol, his ! «ts 
Btrongth ar. nothing sbori o( iiarval 
f.,i mi- ^f his slM and weight, U* 
■ „. wto n with the Imperial Minlst -''is at 
the oners hoiisc, Novembor Wth In olaaei' 
cal i»>s.-s and feaw of strength. 

11 , i,-,1 IN yaars old and weighs i-sl 

pounds, "i" "i hia fwia '-^ putting "P'■* 
d umbel I with one hand consld. rably 
heavier ihnn his nwn  weight 

NEW   ADVERTISEMENTS 

\   poaltlo 
■ iKk... per. 
n Office. 

by  a    con 
AJ'ir.fc        < 

11 i. :n 

WANTED—FlTtl ola« Tailor to tin 
all kin.Is .-f 1.1 II.ni 1115 work. Cora. 
r»ady for work.     -Vt.ply    to J.    J-, 
Muinii)   -'» H.inipsiiir.' street,     M-"- 
IIII1.-H H  r' ''•'   «  •"" 

Six room teuemenl  with all 
Improvement* and    convti" 

In fli.st .lass .on.lilK.il. 
■atl"HI. Hour .'tc-lplr 0.1 fa. 

in.!     . Iliil'.'li. s. ll.Mil       ,2.7. 
w.-ek.     Apply 17 taoaton sii-'.'i- 

iv,   ,„■,-.  ■    . 11 a'61 -s am 

.. i.nT 
nindew 
leweai 
tlood   I 

iitlll.  WOOD 'in  CP 

• IMnaPl IV 'la].' ha lit his WO 
y ir.l nliont l"Olt oor.ls of hkr.l WO 
« Hi-Ii he «ili »a»il for Wlf per '.' 
.l.-llvere-l l.i an\ part of tho .'1 
A.LIr.ss.   .'   PERN   St.       T.-l.   H63-1; 

i: A M   II  1. I 
~      F.1K SAM 

A  11 Tn.M till! l.E 
fHK*tfe= 

tl«inB In  M'xl.o.   Dec.   lsl   ami   In"' 
no fiiitlii'i' ir.- for it.      Mak.-      a" 
offer      Can be aeen at 
13   11KHKEL.KY   ST.,     Heading.   M is  . 

11 5 at am 

N E W GOODS—Newest Designs for PILLOW TOPS, 
TABLE CENTERS, MT. MELLICK, HUCKABUCK, ETC. 

Pull   Una at Purchased on my last t'lp to New York,   Just   arrived 
— —worsted yartts -'orahawle, sweatsra, e*a 

Moat complete atocfc of BBADB for Indian Bead   Work In the   alty. 

MRS. F. R. FALLS, Central Building. 
RT-aMPINO   DONE. I.IB8QN8   OIVKN. 

TREAT HARDWARE 
AND SDPPLY CO. 

Call and examine 
our stock before 

^^H  BL          \H 
buying elsewhere. 

SO        ^^p^  1 
EASY                ^^kl 

Prices range from 

te operate the                       ^H 
KuHwiii Hood Cut-                     ^^H 
tor—dainty dtuhea are               ^H 
prepare*  In   a  few me-              ^H 
n«u.     CUTS   meat   an* 
Itlcky   fubttance*    readily, 
without  eTtractlnft   (alee. 
Moat convenient,  mo»t dura-    I 
bl.       Try IL   ■ 

85c to $2.50. 

TREAT HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO 



SHERIFF'S    SALE. 

Commonwealth   of   *U.aaohuMtta. 

3rd. A. P., 1903. 

Enabled   to   Preac. 
a* Last 

and get* relief from pain dunu the night 
from taking a single tablet.'   Both my wife 

'U-fiL  UV",. ~^.-^n^.^fl^T^hlL»^^^^^J^ »«i«d great benefit 

Lawrence, Nov 
Esrex  kut 

Notice la hereby Riven that I hnve 
tak n on Mtjsiie proeoew and ih-iU 
sell as provided by law on Saturday* 
iti«' 7th day <>r November, A. t>., 1!*03, 
Ht H p. in., at Pub h- Auction at the 
Clothing ami Gent's Furnishing store 
of   Messr*.    Nathan   and    Kotsky.     192 

b'lWtng p*rsorml- proper!y "To "Sir- IffV 
Ollirlold Collar*, '18 pairs Celluloid 
Cuffs, ION Linen Collar*) H pairs 
Unen'Cuff-, 1H7 Pour-In-Hand Ties. 
8S Silk Teek Ties. Tii Bow Ties. 47 
String Ties. 48 Windsor Ties,. 3 Collar 
Springs, S3 Co'ored Handk-nhiefs. 251 
While Handkerchiefs. 12 Bow Ties. 
Ties, 30 pairs Cuff Holders. «3 pairs 
Sleeve ElaatJes. &a pairs Grafters, 91 
How Ties. 81 'Four-in-hand Ties. T~. 
Xti'iL. -TtHs, 36J p*}rs .tiUaSpenders. 1- 
p^rrr>-Hftm,rS>7^iiTK*i:- tsrjftt 
Blockings, 41! Leather Belts, 430 N 
Mgee Shirts. 11 Aprons. IB Wnfh Fobs. 
,v. Oold   Fated Buttons.  <»2 pairs Cflf* 
Buttons, '-'-' Emblem Pins. 3 LAOS pjns, 
1 Blouse Pin ^le!, 1 Shirt  Waist Set.  126 
Shirt   Studs.   H  do/,.   Celluloid    Collar 
Button*,     M.SPHff    Vins.     11    Watch 
Charms.     33 Cold    PUfd     Kings.    24 
pocket Combs, 3tj pocket    Books,    tt 
packages  Bachelor  Button*,   18 Yards 
Rerge   Lining;   3   1-2  yards   Vesting.   9J 
Tardfi  Woo -n  Suiting. , 3i  Yards Cot- 
ton   Lining,   3   Yards   Vest   Lining. " 12 
Yard-   Hair   Clnth.   73   Yards   Canvas, 
f.fi    Yards    Cotton     Padding,    3    rolls 
of Stiffening.   3 1-2   yard?     Lasting,   36 
Stiff    Bosom    Shirts.    »2  • Laundered 
White  Shirts.  74  Places   Tailor* Chalk. 
18   jrross   Pants   Buttons,   8   do/..   Coa-t. 
Buttons,   8   dOB,    Vsgl   Buttons,   24   dog,.' 
Pant       Protestors,     T,   do/..       Trouser 
Hasps,   6-dos,   Shoe   Buttons,   12  do/.., 
Pant   BOCklss,   12 dot.     Clnth   Buttons,. 
3 gross   Punt  Buttons.   17  Fancy  Vests. ' 
136   Working   Shirts.     12     Cnlaundered 
Whit*  shins. 40   Boys*    Blouses,    !>i 
pairs Overalls. 6ft Junipers, 38 White 
Itnsom Shirts, in Balls of Twine. 77 
Straw Hats, 86 Stiff Hats. 108 Bolt 
Ham, 12r> Chi'dren's Straw Hats, 450 
Caps, 11 pairs Jean Drawers, 78 Whi- 
ter Undershirts, 45 Pairs Winte>- 
Drawers. 17"> pair Summer Drawers. 
80 Summer Undershirts, 25 Pairs 
Woolen Mittens. 43 pairs Wr>o:en 
OlovpX   56   pairs     Leather    Otoves,     11 

1 luen  Hats    27  Lnnih's  Wool Sweaters, 
1* Cotton Sweater*, 30 WonVn Out- 
■rde Shirts'. R Hand Satchel*. 6 Cinvas 
liars'" I'mbre'las. 1 Nickel r morel la 
Stand, 2 Suit Cas'-s. 4 Trunks. 6 Over- 
coats. 46 Pahs Knee Pauls, 6 Pairs 
Golf Bants. 118 Pairs Men's Pants, 44 
Wen** Sack Suits. 35 Odd Vests, 21 
children's Suits, 1 Iron Safe. 1 press- 
ing Machine. 1 Hat  Stretcher, 1 Clock, 
2 Desks, 12 Tables, a. Show Cases. 2 
Bets Xi'k-1 Window Fixtures. 3 Xlekel 
Display Fixtures. 4 Chairs. 3 Step 
Ladders, 2 Stoves, ?, Mirrors, 1 roll 
Black Pattern Paper. 2 (las Tailors 
Irons. 3 Counters. . Sewing Marhlnes. 
10 Class Doors, 2 Hanging Storo 
Lamps and 1 Straw Hal Case, Be- 
ing the entire stock of (foods, chattels 
and furniture [n the store aforesaid 
owned by the said Nathan and Kol- 
sky. 

The above property will .be so'd sep- 
arately  <»r  all   In   one   lot   as  may  be 
deemed advisable. 
TKKMS   CASH.    • 

FRED   N.   ABBOTT. 
Depupty Sheriff. 

11-4 5 « 7 s 

Moment   After  Ter- 
rible Headache. 

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain PI1U 
Cured Him. 

"1 Uve used Br. Mrie*' RessedUe with 
good esVet sad have evesy reaaea to tsmk 
well of tsem. The Nerve and Liver Pilli 
are exctkant I have preached. «a several 
occasions1 with ease and comfert after having 
bees relieved sf headache by the use of the 
Anti-Pain Pills juit before the season for ser- 
vice when otherwise I would have had to 
apologise and dismiss the congregation. My 
wife frequently has them under her pillow 

vine for nervousness, nervous exhaustion and 
sleeplessness."— Rav. J. R. RlBBNOUa, form- 
erly Presiding Elder of the U. B. Ch^ ., 
Middktewn, Md. 

The efficacy of Dr. Miles' Pain Fills csnld 
not be snore clearly shown than in the rev- 
erned gentleman's testlmeay above. »There 
is scarcely a person living who has not 'ut- 
tered disappointment at some time through 
headache Thousands of people tind in Ante 
Pain Pills a 1 eady relief from many forms of 
headache, etch as sick, bilious, nervous; eye- 
strain, dizziness, car-sickness, nervous ex- 
haustion, or the fatigue 01 travel, sight- 
seeing, etc. Many others by their use are 
enabled to attend the church, theatre, etc, 
who would otherwise be compelled to forego 
the pleasure.' Contain no opiates, nen-laxa- 
tiv; 25 dose * 25 cents.   Never sold in bulk. 

Til druggets sell and guarantee first bottle 
DT, Miles1 Remedies. Send for free book 
•n Nervous and Heart Disease.. Address 
I)r. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad. 

PASSED OFF 
YESTERDAY 

Peter Carrow of Me- 
thuenSuccumBstd 

Pneumonia 

kiifwn   buslne* 

ihuen s  best 
Wecinesduy 

this  town.    He  had  been  ill   for  Krai 
iks with pneumonia' and .typhou 

He best 
all   effo 

lie  hr 

meillt '11.1 

en   in 
mofagLhau 
weolMied 

his   life 
critical 

seks and 
lv    until 
his   suf- 

pleasura 

had   lh< 
uni".'       but 
uroved futm 
condition  fo 
lite   vitality   wealflPrted   grad 
the end cams tn relli \<- him «r 
ferlnge.   it WHS but four Wdek s 
n.-sdav thai he Was teken 11.   Hfi 
leave  th-   m 
to  New   Y.irk 

Mr. Carrow was bom In pftrkshrr* 
4n years ago.   Ha came t<» Sfethuen 
Vtrnii'iit  IT years ago and  had sli.ci 
ductsd  a  harneis business in this 
ami Lawrence, vVh'te-ta biWi+nea h 
located ai the Pteseott store en Broadway 
Mr.   Carrow  purchased  the old, \anium 
rnrllds   business   In   Me*thuen   and   contin- 
ued ti  up to the time of ills idness with 

SUICIDES ON 
WEDDING DAY 

I     HAL DE MER REMEDIES. 

Phila lelphin.   No 
will  ih.il   tny dead 

Tell    Lily    she 
1   thf hathioorn 

Information   lte«»r.lltta   flenalekness 
«■« Some Ad* ij-c n« to Hetief 

tor   .sufferer-. 

to 

and notify Wm thtnj;'"<i that he need not 
send a rab, HS thct- Mill Da no KCtilUGg 
tonlaht." 

ili.v|ng-written the nboVS r>n a plec* 
of paper and phc — \ ii uud.'r the front 

■doer-ol--Ms-nswl*!:-^uuuabeil. haus£_ tod,ayj_ 
William" Warre'ii" ageS '■"> yiMi's. a news- 
pip.-r  man  of Cheater,  writ  to the tath 
roots and blew his brains out with a. re- 
volve*. Warren was to have been ir.nr 
rled to Miss Lillian itohcitson, of thlr 
cltv, tonight. A sealed note addr-:<se. 
to Miss Robertson was found on War 
ren's body, but the coroner v. 11 li'.t mak' 

."he 'aason for War- 
not      definitely 

public its contents 
j.nu:s.-LUtl»Jt...b''- IUi || 

" knn'wWr 
Kntrliind. wliirh counlry he left 1". years 
ago. Aflir his BtrlV^Tln Cheater be nmr- 
rted   8    Suing   woman   who   died;       about 
three years URO. 

HIS marriage to Miss TtohertKon, who 
Is :'.r» years of nge, was. to have taken 
place* at her parents' home on Baltimore 

■ w* 

INDIAN TROUBLE EXAGGERATED 
Washington, Nov.  I—The cetttmlsalaner 

of   Indian   affairs   tod.iv   ret eiv-al   the   fol- 
lowing telegTBTTJ  from  Indian   \gent Uren- 
nan. who is ai Kowcastli^ IVyo : 

I "Rejwrl of Indian trouble owe ex IK- 
gerkted. la niy opinion a mlstuks was 
niaii.. in preelpltattnM th* fight. Would 

'recommend rntted BlAtea attorney of this 
[fltstrloi be directed to, on babul! of de- 
partment, make ■ thorough Investlgntloa. 
Am    assured    by   officers   of   this   county 
thai  no further trouble win  occur.* 

The Indian oftlce vympatbizes with the 
vlew< that the whiles were tho'nggrassors, 
tind win recommend to Secretary rftteh- 
enoh that he ask the attorney/ general 
to have the affair Investlt-nted afs recom- 
m> ndcil  by   Mr,   l!r-'ini;ni. 

ptb th 
ted in Lawn 

J    Mr.   Carrow 
traits of chars 
esteem   by   all 

man   of        excellent 
nd was held in rag* 
njoyed hie acquaint- 

anew:    lb- had plosalng wriyr- whlrtti madj 
many   fflenda   for   1dm.  all   of  whom   will 
deeply repel his death. 

Mr.-(■arrow was a popular member of 
the Mothuen club lie attended the Con- 
gregational rjhurch. He Is purvled by a 
Wife,  two sisters ami   three brothers,   the 

EARTHQUAKE IN MEMPHIS 

latter   being   Mark 
nil.   NWeon Carrov 
and Paul Carrow. 

The funeral nrrai 
In 1 M  < ompl.'ii il. 

Mr. Parrpw is t 
Methuen resident 1 
week. 

arrow  of   llavr- 
N'orth  Troy,   Vt'i 

Miss   Hobertson's  brother   wen 
•r   "ibis   afleiiioop   to   aOCOmPHM 
tdfhis city,  but shortly befort 
for "the arrivnl  at  the home 01 

telephone mesaagC was dellv 
ered to her that Warren had committal 
autelde. "SRe" was^ overcome with' grief 
and very few of the guests who began ar 
riving r>u- the ceremony were permlttei 
to  see her. 

Warren 
the' time 
ih, bride 

XASAL CATA1IRH quickly yields 
to tr'-fltment by Ely's .Cream Halm 
which    Is   agreeably   aromatic. It 
is received through the nostrils, 
cleanses and heals the whole surface 
over which it diffuses Itself. A rem- 
edy for Nasal Catarrh which Is dry- 
ing or exciting to the diseased ni-ni- 
brane should not he used. Cream Halnv 
is ie.'oj*nized M a spittle. Prn> 
50 cents Ht druggists or by mail. A 
cold In the head immediately di- 
sappears when Cream Balm Is.used. 
Ely Brothers, 66 Warren Street. New 
York. 

NKOROES   ORDERED   OCT. 

Ill ,    Nov.' 1.    1903.      riacardH 
posted in Morgan  Park  warn- 

p   foUrth      prominent 
pass  B.way   within 

Rusty   Ralph—"Wot   do  T   want   0? 
.0 many?      1 don't   expect    ter  live 
• ight   yejirs   longer."—Chicago      Dally 
\ ■■«-.". 

Memphis. T#hn., Nov. I—Two distinct 
earthipiake abockj weso 'ell here p.day. 
No darngga resulted in Memphis .a vdcln- 

;liy. but oeeupants of the principal ofBce 
buildings made hasty exits to the atreets. 
The riral sin« k occurred at 12.10 i>. m.. 
while the •second was rimed at 1.13 
O'clock. Many buildinir-t swayed and i" 
the Business Men's club the chandeliers 
were broken. In three of the largest of- 
fice buildings of in., city the shocks areea 
esneclaly  noticeable and cntuaed eeneter- 
nali   n   atnoiln   the   n-nanl^r 

1   Jtcports .from surrounding towns tell >4- 
■arlhipiake shocks, bin no-serious drmtWc 

Is reported,     the   vibrations   were   felt  as 
.far smith aj Qrcnadai Miss. 

A Onsranteed Cure for Piles- 

Itching, Rllnd, Bledlng or Protrudlna 
Piles. Your druggist will refund money 
If  PAZrt  OINTMENT   falls   ta   cure you 
In 6 to 14 daya.    I.'J--. 

chl 
have 
injr all colored  persons to h 
Within   4S   hours.     Several   fanillle-t   h.iV' 

j already   left.    The   order   t.»   leave   IH   th 
DUtCome   of   the   murder   of   th"   eliief   0 
police Baturday by a negrn. 

The   Sphinx   persisleniy   refused 
break bat' silence. "Maybe-," said 

to 
the 

 RI'HfllA   BUI I.VINO. 

Tokio,    Japan,    Nov.    *—Reonrtn    from 
i'«kin say Russia now threatens to e^um* 
sole .'hurge of the government of Man- 
ehnrla unless China promptly dlMtn» ; IS 
Yuen, the taotsl of Mukden,   and   gocap- 

ther   mandarin    who     ren 
punish) if "disorderly   Chlneso   ha ml it 

.. .Russia 
Egyptian* "she is afraid the cook win' 
]*ave If she says a   word."       Knowing. 
the  difficulties  of living     In   the     su- i1 

burbj   tlu\v     foreborc     to   press        h 
further.     Harper*   P.azar. |«ldlgl 

ploy'.    This,  together with  the 
eonliifiiatlon   of   the   reports   of  the   reoe- 

n of Mukden by 'he Russians and 
f Qov. Taeta caused int.use 

£ways Remembv      Jig Full Name - 

raxatrve Rromo Qmnme >C (%& on every 
■^-roirx.^' feoz, 35c 

CLOUTIER'S CORNER. 

FIRE! 
CLOUTIER'S CORNER 

FIRE! 
Stock  Damaged by Smoke ! 

$25,000 
Stock of Clothing to  be Sacrificed ! 

By ioascin of a lire in the basement of our store on Thursday, Oct. 29. our entire stock of 

■N 

Hats, Caps and Furnishing Goods, 
was damaged by the great volume of smoke which penetrated every part of our  store.    Our  store has 
been closed three clays  to  mark down   Goods and   settle the insurance. 

Sale Opens Thursday Morning.   First Come, First Served. 

Our loss your opportunity.   These Goods will be sold at Your Own 
Figures.   Come Early and take your choice.   Any price accepted. 

The Goods must be Sold and Our Store Replenished with New Goods. 

A. CLOUTIER, 
CLOTHIER,   HATTER   AND   FURNISHER, 

Corner   Essex and  Franklin  Streets. 
CLOUTIER'8 CORNER CLOUTIER'S  CORNER. 

BY JAMBS T. LONG £ CO., AUCTS. 

AUCTION SALE 
SATURDAY, NOV. 7th, 

At 3.30  o'clock of 3 
Choice House Lots. 

loTTitrrtf T<n -the-eern«--et Texas, Jtfaxble 
t Oregon a\eimes and near tho Jtmc- 
i   of   Floral   utreet,   known   ne   Grand 

View Heights, -the lots run from 5000 sq. 
t to 9000 sq.   feet, or 22.851 so,,   feet   In 

all,   will  be sold  to  the  hlfihest  bidder. 
$50 "■ required   on  each lot  at   time  of the 
,ale.    Further particulars from J nines T. 

Long- &  Co.,   Auctioneers,   MB   Essex   St. 
Office,Open evening*?*- Tel. 4.J8-12. 

AUCTIONSALE 
SATURDAY, NOV. 7tn, 

At 2.30 o'clock of a 
valuable corner prop- 
erty, Nos. 314,316,318 
Park St., cor. of Wells 
Street. 
Coivprlitni <>f 1 buildings, store and large 
lot of hind; one four tenement house 
built five years, five rooms to each tene- 
ment, also cottage and store, the whole 
property renting for nearly $t>00 per year, 
size of the lot, 1)0x40, 3600 square feet, 
more or law located on the Bout It side 
of Turk street between \VVHn and Spruce 
Street! and but three- minutes walk of 
the Arlington mills. An excellent chance 
for an Investment, $100 required at time 
of the sale. Further parilcuLirH from 
JAMKS T. LOKO & CO„ .Auctioneers, 
515 Bases street. Offleo open evenings. 
Tel.   428-12'. 

1 That Beasickneaa la a malady 
which moat of \ia succumb sooner or 
later, from the seasoned globe trotter 
to the modeat tripper whose experience 
of ofrelfn travel Is limited to an occa- 
sional run to Paris. Is a fact which Is 
none the less disquieting because it is 
WT otrrlDna; any* 4.**adon-Xrayfil. , . 

There is, of course, no Infallible cure 
for seasickness, except, perhaps, the 
proverbial one of "Punr-h." "Don't go 
to sea.." This negative CU re is. of course, 
impracticable for many of us. But 
though there is no absolute cure, there 
is no doubt that a common sense regi- 
men before embarking on a long voy- 
age—cruaa channel trips and other 
inWT**wS«nW sow td.uiiyjaai4t.rj I^L-—^^ fcyfifife ^. irtKKPR- 

would do much to lessen the risks oi 
seasickness or minimize the attack. 
The principal causes of this distressing 
malady are: (1) Effusion of blood to 
the brain. (2) Disturbance of the di- 
gestive system; and certainly those of 
weak digestion are peculiarly suscept- 
ible to attacks of mal demer. .(3) Over- 
eating and also undereatlng. 

Those who are subjnet to seasickness 
should treat themselves 'lor a few day.-S 
before the start, live very simply and 
take a mild aperient. In short, the pre- 
liminary treatment rowing men under- 
go before beginning strict training 
might well he followed. Then. It is un- 
deniable that most people on board ship 
eat far too much and take too little exer- 
cise. The indulgence in the usually 
rich and greasy cooking at the long and 
elaborate meals of the first-class sa- 
loonH of the big ocean steamers- where 
even at breakfast there are' more 
courses than most passengers are ac- 
customed to at dinner—is a bad prep- 
aration for a protracted bout of sea- 
sickness. During the attack sufferers 
are naturally disinclined to eat at all. 
Consequently It Is not surprising that 
this alternation of repletion and starva- 
tion playB havoc with the digestive ur- 
gans. 

When the patient actually succumbs 
drugs are of some use in alleviating the 
maludy. 11 the attack is BeVere apply a 
mustard leaf to the stomach and a hot 
water bottle to the feet. Three or four 
drops of chloroform on lump sugar often 
prevent vomiting. Give also a tumbler 
of hot milk (which prevents straining 
on an empty stomach) or a dose of 15 
grains bromide of soda and five grains 
antluyrlue to one ounce water. Some 
doctors recommend cocaine tablets 
tone-twentieth grain) every hour, 

Many medical men consider that if 
drugs must be taken, the best all around 
remedy ischlorobrom I not chloroform). 
a compound of chloramide and bromide 
of potassium, while some pin their faith 
to five grains of bromide of ammonia- 

Popular remedies are not, as a rule, of 
much use. An exception may, however, 
be made In favor of yanatas. which Is at 
all eventsl&FTjr the best palliatives 
known, while It has proved efficacious 
as a preventive. 

As to beverages, the popular one of 
stout is probably the worst a seasick 
person can take. Iced dry champagne 
is about the most suitable, though It Is 
more useful In the depressing and ex- 
hausting stages of a long attack than at 
the beginning. U must, in short, be re- 
garded as a preventive rather than a 
palliative. In obstinate cases it will 
sometimes be found that wearing an Ice 
belt minimizes the feeling of nausea, or 
If ice be not procurable, applying cold 
compresses all along the spine is nearly 
as effective. Even tightening an or- 
dinary belt will somctlems reduce the 
nausea. 

But mal tie mer remedies are as the 
sands of the seashore in number. For 
Instance, one experienced traveler 
recommends eating a couple of apples 
directly the feeling i>f nausea Is experl- 

*m<'e(l' , _ Farm-r—atunliedge— You'd   be   a.     lot 
There Is no doubt that nerves have  better off if you had  lived decent and 

much to do with   seasickness.     With sunk  to a steady Job. 
I    elett   jSiauae .Wi'ibijor —Well, now yer 

n't toll,     I might be   worryln' about 

BY JAMES T.  LONG & CO., 
AUCTIONEERS. 

FOR SALE 
The eld Hoepitni building on Methu-n 
jtreet could b* utilised for a large ho- 
tel. Particulars of .\ames T Loeg 
and Co., Auctioneers, 646 Essex street. 
Oftae open evening*.     Tel. 42S-11. 

By Jamei T. I*ong and Co., Auctioneers, 

FOR SALE 
Five Choice House Loti- 
on Pleasant Street near 

the corner Howard 
on easy terms, a llttlo down and a HttU 
each week. Apply to James T. Long* d 
I'o., 545 Essex street. Office open even- 
mgs.      Telephone   42S-12. 

SUN-AMERICAN 

I 
a 

i 

inflilnli ■iiliiiiil   -*..a   •  *  *  * 

Three   Lines   Three Timei 
Either   Paper,    as    Centi. 
Both     Papers,   35   Cents. 
Six Times,    Either   Paper, 
35     Centi.     BotM     PwtItl 
50 Cenu. 

TO LET 

TO LET—Tenement of B rooms, bath 
pantry, hot and cold Water, gas hi 
eoeh room and hall way; dry oellar 
electric cars pass door; oentrallv 
located. Apply at 4 Clossun St. 
Methuen, 11 l UM m „ aIn 

TO LET—An old established Wore 
with tenement connect-d~ - in South 
I-iawrenee. This store has always 
done a good business owner .referred 
to; nice place for man and' wife 
Apply 74 New bury street or H« 
Fiirnhnm street. 11 1 6t 3 am 

TO I.KT-About Dec. 1st. One half of 
double bflUie, modern throughout* six 
pleasant rooms, all In fine repair, Lo- 
cated on si-ftliry corner; excellent nelg* 
borhood; near two lines or eleetrles,* 
Rent reasonable. Apply to c, E. 
Penrce, 74 Saunders street.   yO-31 6taa 

bODOINO  HOUSM to  let  at in 
street.    Apply on premises, I * aa U 
'■'— '"» ■   *   ■   ■    —£   ■■''■■■-»—-»— 

to LUT—Desirable oAoee, up oae fUgfctt 
American Hua Itutitling, Corntr ArSM- 

bury and Essex atreeta. tfodero well 
lighted, su and electricity, aioem 
heat. Specially adapted for law ofBeea. 
Rent low. Apply to A. J. HeCartky. 
American-Ban    office. I I ttanl 
 ,    .   .ft.-,   .f 

TO LET—Cottage for two: sitting 
room, kitrhen, lied room, sink room 
nnd water closet. Apply at f! Hrtward 
street. 10-31-6tai 

FOR SALE 

fOIl BALE—A Flret Class Boarding 
and Lodging House, good location] 
nice elans ef trade end up to dati 
house In every way. Stokneaa tbe 
cause for selling. Particulars ol 
James T. Long nnd Compasy, Ml 
Essex street. Office open evenlap. 
Telephone 818-11. I-11 tf aa 

FOR   BALE CHEAP—A   Boston     Bull 
Terrier.       Apply   at   49   BO*W**U   Wt» 

11 2 fit" am 

WANTED 

SAWYER'S TAILOR DRESS 
CUTTING SCHOOL. 

muss M. r. BYRNE, 
Room 6, 489 Essex St* 
Witt Resume   Teaching 

TUESDAY, OCT. 20. 
DRESS   CUTTING.   MAKING   AND 

FINISHING 
Taught thoroughly, latest styles guaran- 

teed.    First    clana   position    aecured    for 
pupils ai soon as qualified. 

some reason, medical men declare that 
fear is the most potent of all remedies. 
If the ship Is really In danger seasick 
folk, they argue, seem automatically 
cured. 

Then, no dotibt. imagination is a 
potent and important factor In the case, 
while visual Impressions certainly 
predispose travelers to mal de mer. 
For this reason It Is a good plan when 
on deck to shut the eyes. 

umtiKcsi.il ctiritii -Plirk. 
_1_ 

Commonwealth   of   Maainchnsetti, 

Essex.   Hit 
PRORATE  COURT. 

To   the   hotla   at   law.   next     of    kin, 
creditors,  and  all Other   perSOnM     inli'i- 
ffcted in  the ant ate of Bridget Wainh, 
late uf LnwriMirf.  oi  said  County,  d*1- 
ceheed,  intestate, 

Wh.'ieas. n petition his been pre- 
senl-o" to said Court to grant a letter 
of administration on th*- state of said 
deceased to Thomas J, Murphy, of 
Boston, in the County or Huffolk, with- 
out    (riving a surety on his bond. 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Prolnu*' Court to be In Id at S.ilein, 
In said County of Bsnex, on the six- 
teenth day of November, A. D.. 190,1, 
nt nine-o'clock in the forenoon. t« 
show cause, if any you have, why the 

Hhopala. with thick, tough, stringy s«me should rjot bo granted! 
bark, full of a sort of fire resisting sap. And the .petitioner I* hereby dlreet- 
This rurtous shrub grows largely on (Ml -° Hve public notice thereof by 
the great, grassy savannas, which are '{^J,1811]"* lWs cltiith.n-m.ro 
swept by Are alm<<st every year during tn« 

>'one«MnlMiMl llile 'Wood, 
Though there are a number of differ- 

ent kinds of wood, ebony. Ironwood. 
etc., of such close, hard fiber that even 
the fiercest fire has difficulty In "get- 
ting hold" of it. there Is only one sort, 
so far as now known, ihnt Is practically 
fireproof. This la a small, scraggy tree, 
a native of South America, called    the 

the heat of the summer. There It 
thrives splendidly, for the anaual 
scourge only kills off its bigger and 
hardier competitors and leaves the 
ground free for the growth of this vege- 
table asbestos.—N. Y. Tribune. 

Locomotive  lleatllifl-ht*. 
At the last annual meeting of the 

Railway Master Mechanic^' association 
William MclntoBh. of theiCentral Hall- 
road of New Jersey, read a paper on 
headlights. He said that of the 42,300 

| Iwomotlves In the I'nlted States 37,450 
! still retain the oil lamp and planished 
' reflector for headlight*. 8,100 have 
electric headlights with the ordinary 
reflector and generating electricity with 
small steam motors of the reciprocat- 
ing or turbine type, and 1,610 have 
acetylene generators mostly in connec- 
tion with lens mirrors or searchlight 
reflectors, the latter being much more 
compact, powerful, reliable and dur- 
able than the former.—Engineering 
News. 

OASTOniA. 
3*tnUM     _^1to Kind You Haw Always Bout 
3i(jnatart 

k.  for   three  euocennlve  weeks, 
LaAVrenoe    Doily American.       a 

newspaper published In Lawiein e. 
the lasi plabUo&Uoh to be one day 
at   leos,t     he for*"  said   Court. 

Witness. ROLL1N E. HARMON, 
Esquire, Judge of said Court. thl* 
twenty sixth day of October, In the 
year one thousand mint- hundred and 
three. 

J. T. 
Sweeney. Dow 

MAHOXKY. Register, 
md Cox.   Altvs. 

■    10 29 3t am 29-5 11 

I buy second hand window gla».« 
from 4xfi Inches up. FKED KOCH, 
street. 11-4  12  la 

PRUNING. 

Fruit nnd shade trees, vines, shrubs; 
also trellis put up; have them dond 
now, so cut wBl 4)ry n>ajq, Fr d 
.10 River street, city. li 4 12t nm 

"VANTED-Paopit to knew that Dear* 
born and Co., corner Common and 
Lawrence itreets, will pay the hlfM 
eat cash prices for Antique Fumltura, 
Brlc-a Brae, Old Palatlngt, Plcturta« 
Stoves, Ranges, etc. Bee us before you 
sell. Dearborn and Co. Cor. Lawrenea 
and  Common strsets. I  1 sa tf 

Vf ANTED—Situation by a young; man 
stenographer of eight years experi- 
ence, five of them In mills office, 
work. Can furnish best of refer- 
ences. Address, Stenographer, taM 
offlcs. HHI am JJ 

WANTED—To buy seeoad hand fural- 
ture. Highest prleee paid. Wm. Ii 
Welch and Co.. 181 Essex street* 
The store formerly occupied by Jof. 
A. Myers. Miss tl 

WANTED—Experienced lneuranee man 
capable of earning at least 126 pen 
week. Apply at room 2, M IEM** 
street,  up  ataiTs. 8-11 t( 

WANTED—A woman to take small fami- 
ly  Washing home.    Address X, this of* 
flee. 

WANTKtX—A     small     safe.       AdartM 
Safe"   American   office. 11-8 Cta 

WANTED.—Books; highest cash prw« 
paid fur books, town historic-., gonea*; 
logJj a maaaslin a, old portraits. >■"' 
gravmas, etc. Library '"' smg^ v"'* 
nun s. Address "77" American office, 

ln-S (ltd 

HORSE  CIJPriNG-Done    at    M.    A- 
V'urphy'a Horse Shoeing 8hop, B4I Com- 
mon street, by George Woodward. Tel. 
*phnna.- 101 sa eod tf 

MISCELLANEOUS 

CARDS FOR SALE 
Card, from the following llrt CM J« 

purrhaaeil at the Amerlcan-Su* offl", 
364 Emi itreet, In «»y »umb«r «•• 
sired. 

DRESSMAKING. 
TENEMENTS TO LET. 
ROOMS TO LET. 
PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
NO TRESPASSING. ETC. 

Doc'TOTCS OFFICE. 

TO IJ3T at 181 Essex street, over 
Clarke*. Dm* Store. t'sed con- 
tlMu.illy for over 4S yars ns a iloetor's 
office. For the put LM ymetm hv 
Dr. (lenn-e C. Hivw.ml. ftlqUlra of 
.1. F. .WMES & CO., Insurnnce anil 
Iteul Katiite. 181 Essex street, p. m.; 
or at Residence, 375 Broadway, 8 
o'clock «, ta,. 

MRS.      WILLIAMS. 

.X^    PHRENOLOGIST. 

Selentlflo Readings In Palmistry. 
Astrology and Intultloa. Magnetic 
and    Beauty    Treatments.       Lessoai 

621 ESSEX ST..   Booms lt-U. 
11  1 Ct s am 

REWARD. 

I will give fifty    dollars rewatfl tfi 
-   men or women that   i 

-ethsiwli"'.- 
any d;sease_of 

private or - can not cure,    , 
wenty years' experience without 
fatlur.. Old men made ye"'!"'" 
agala. All bus!ne« st-letly confi't'"- 
tlal. Office days: Tuesday, Fr n.iy, 
Saturday afternoon and *»'"'"*": 
Sunday,    10 to i only.       Consultatloa 

*' T,O    «,   M.- BOTNTON. 
IN ■rortwM 



NORTH ANDOVER. 

HA PPT BIRTHDAY 
8ARY. 

ANNIVRn- 

The STRAIN OFA BUSINESS LIFE 

Irving C. Howes, a bright and 
h mdsorne boy, celebrated his nlutn 
hlrthOay Hi the rertdeme of his p'a- 
M.,its( Mr. nnd Mri. A. C* Howe*, 
185 MaJn street.  Thursday  afternoon. 

rle invited a number of his friends 
10 take purl hi Ihe observance., and 
from 4 to 6 o'clock mirth and merri- 
ment held full sway. 

The <>hildren romped Hnd played to 
ihelr heart* content, and one and all 

,11 declared the bceaalon tor be an «■ 
i.-pttonuliy happy one. 

There were games, music and a gen- 
,-riil  good time- 

In  the    peanut    hunt    Miss    Agnes 
Oodfrey von the girl's prize and Rob- 
ert Ca*sldy the boys'. 

When the guests sat down to par- 
take of a choke collation, u large 
and pretUly decorated birthday cake, 
with the figures *'1»03." and bordered 

.Our-JOtee..llthiad-^pera of ******* e*l: 
tn-«. attracted- rnWr-wne«0oii*-TSH8"- ad> 
miration. 

Each child was served with a gen- 
erous portion of the cake when about 
to depart. ,   ■ 

Master Irving, who Is extremely 
popular w.lth his associates, received 
a beautiful collection of useful and 
pretty presents, as reminders of af- 
fection and esteem. 

Before leaving for their homes the 
company .wished their host many 
joyous  birthday  returns. 

The participant* in the affair, the 
happy m'mories of which they will 
lung cherish, were: 

Misses Bather Brown, Alice Hlnx- 
man, Sarah Oreenwood, Agnes God- 
frey, Mabel Matt-heson. Myr« Kelly, 
Florence Tracy.     Evelyn   Gibson. 

Makers Robert Cassldy, Roswell 
Ward. Bertie Saunders, Guy Brown, 
James   Brleiiey,   Irving   C.    Howes. 

The ninth grade of the Merrbmaek 
school defeated th- eighth grade, 
Friday afternoon, on the Tavern lot 
gi ldiron.,,.by a *eqr.e of 27 to>0. 

With the exception of one depart- 
ment the Davis and Furber Machine 
company's plant is now running only 
fil* 1-2 hours per week. 

B. Judson Perktna of Exeter. N. 
II who died at the Carney hospital. 
Boston, the other day, was w-11 known 
and respect h^re. For many years 
he traveled" through. New England 
sehVng "agricultural implements. 

The boats are, bernjT'U^en from 
Jake <?ochlehewlek.,ahd put In win- 
ter quarters. 

Fred Broadbeqt has removed to 88 
Main street. 

Raymond Hill. Arthur Daw and 
Rudolph Kemp acted aa a Jury for 
the meeting of the Merrlmack Debat- 
ing society, Friday afternoon. They 
rendered a decision in the negative 
side on the debate, "Resolved: That 
si.Mm Cars are More Useful than 
Electric Cars." 

George F. Lain* entertained quite 
a gathering Friday evening, with an 
out   door  phonograph  concert. 

Mr. T. Wadlln and H. C. Klncald 
drove over the road to Byfleld to- 
day. 

Supt.  D.   W.  Carney of the     Sum- 
dard (Ml company is Supervising the 
construction of a supply statipn at 
Mer'dlth,     N.   H. 

Is gi eater In this country than else- 
where for we do things bigger, better 
and faster, but It tells on the nerve*. 
Business woiries and strain followed 
by debility is preparing the head of 
many a Jtyuilly for preumture break- 
down. The following Is one of many 
like letters ireeeiyed Joy the Dr. Parker 
Medicine Co.: 

"It afford* me great pleasure to 
«peak in highest terms of tb,e wonder- 
ful effects of your Tonetlc Tablets. 
The constant strain of business upon 
niy nrrveswiis making a wreck of me. 
Slepplewsness and lass of appetite aooii 
put me in bad shape. A f- iend gave 
me Tonetlc Tablets nnd upon using 
them, closely following directions. 
I've Ml that quieting, restful good 
that i e* I ores the system, and Judging 
from the appetite and restful wleep 
I njjw enjoy it Is not too much to say 
that Dr. Parker's Tonetlc Tablets are 
the beat- and greatest nerve builder 
on the market. I will at all times 
iefttify_Jothe>ig^qualrjtits__of -youc 
medtclnpa.-*-: 

Reipectfull'V. 
LOtUS OITYER. 

443 W. fibd  St.. New York City. 
u-lsoidered condition of the nor van 

rewults    In      headaches.    sleeplewnes*. 
loss lif appetite,    indigestion, defective 
ipUrlment (>f bo*0 body and brain. AH 

the vital organs depend upon tire 
neivea for health and vitality. Dr. 
Parker's Tonetlc Tablet* build up ..the 

tiVe nervous system and thus re- 
store  the whole body to a    condition 

f  perfect   health. 
Each box contains .10 Tonelie Tablets 

for body, blood and nerves, and n 
■mail box of Ltveiold .Tablets for Wver 
and- bowels. 50 centa a box <** t> 
boxes for $2.50. at all aVugftlats *" the 
T>V. Parker Medicine Co.. 51 and 
Exchange street, Portland. Me.. 
R. A. 

Hill farm, has    taken up her residence 
Boston- for the winter. 

Mrs. Martin W. Dunbar and Wal- 
ter L. Dun-bar visited in Boston 
and Maiden Saturday. 

Daniel G. Berry, a well known ami 
highly respected citizen, quietly ob- 
served his 85th binhday at iiis home. 
Hilt Sile far in,   the Bther day. 

John Peters Clark's condition re- 
mains piiictically the same. 

Mrs. Walter H Hayes attended A 

Hallowe'en party, Saturday evening 
ai L'aiiubia l*4c«<, — 

James Golden, one of the best 
known horsemen In the United States, 
who died Saturday at hi* home- In 
Melford, was a close friend of George 
B.  Loring. 

Edward DolWek of Manchester, X. 
H., Is visiting at the residence of 
his uncle. Frank C. Dolbick. Irving 
road,   Sunnyslde  park. 

It   is   said   that"      1Hti»'littVI!      tsf'li 
more    plentiful tb.an    usual this year. 

Daniel 
tend to 
rence. 

Bauchman   ami     family-    in- 
short ly     remove     to      Law- 

V. S. Perry, clerk of the Salem 
district cuurt, who is well known her?, 
won the first prize in the South Fie.ds 

If club bogey handicap, Saturday 
afternoon. 

A  number  from  this place  will     flo 
to Exeter   next     Saturday  to    witness 

football  gam1*. 

OIL FOR THE BODY 

You can't lose an atom 
without feeling it. The body 
is like an engine, a watch, 
a machine; must be kept in 
good   order   to   run   right. 

That's the reason Scott's 
Emulsion is so successful in 
all wasting diseases. It feeds, 
nourishes and strengthens 
when   ordinary food   won't. 

Doctors say Scott's Emul- 
sion is the best nourishment 
for those who are not as well 
as they should be—young or 

5 t*»- 
We'll send you ■ sample free upon request. 

SCOTT * BOWN k, ***Tewl Street, New York, 

week    ago"     from Carlson 

I he   seen 
enve of the b< 
Young  Men's 
hell in Boston, 
ttt,   formerly 

id      older   boys*   eonf/er- 
yn'    department  of    the 

Christian     association, 
Sunday. Darwin I^eav- 
of      th" Parish,    was 

talk      at 
the    Junior 

which 

Principal Stacy    gave- 
Thursdays      meeting erf 
Christian Endeavor    society, 
was led by Mi»s Helen Ward. 

JOYOUS OCCASION. 

Happy In conception and signally 
successful in completion was the first 
anniversary observance of the Roger 
Wolcott club, held Thursday even- 
ing in St-   Paul's- Parish  House, 

Well may Kev. H. Usher Monro, 
who formed the organization, take a 
pardonable pride in the fruitful 
suits of his commendable efforts 
shown In the admirable club, now 
comprising W members, and aeoom 
pushing a large amount of incalcu- 
able good along effective lines. 

The outpouring of parent* 
fri-nds on the initial birthday, attest- 
ing the warm interest taken in the 
club's welfare,     Indicates a prosperous 
Kurt. 

The capital addresses of invited 
uniests. too, were thoughtfully In 
keeping with the spirit of the occasion, 
nnd were received with marked.man- 
ifestation* of approval and none were 
more enthusiastic than the club mem- 
IMMS who had    seats In the centre. 

The arrangements throughout c-ould 
not have been excelled, and gave per- 
fect satisfaction. 

The decorations consisted of a 
wealih of bunting -and flags*, and a 
laiige .picture of the lam^nled govern- 
or hail   a onspleious   phu-e. 

Charles ,\dania Appielon. a director 
of the organization, was heartily ap- 
plauded   upon   entering. 

A pleasing Incident was the 
forwarding of giectings to Miss Car- 
oline A, Derby of Boxton. an enVient 
•worker  in   the  worthy cause. 

Rev. Mr. Monro, the waiden. who 
presided, slated that owing to the 
lack of accommodations, two divisions, 
senior and junior, of the club had 
l>eeii made. 

The Interesting order of exercises 
follow: 
Roll call, Ray Nell, recorder 
Violin duet. 

U.       H      Humphry    and     Han .'son 
Carey.       Miss   Helga     M.     Jensen 
accompanist. „ 

Paper— "Roger Wolcott,  the Name We 
Honor,"' Myron   Lewis 

Ko'o, 
Miss   Mildred     ninrkstock. Mras 

Kdlth Knowles, incompanist. 
Paper—"Why 1 Like the Roger Wol- 

cott Club,- Taylor Weil 
I*lano *olo. Miss 1,11a Johiwon 
Song—The Battle Hymn of the Re- 

public, • The Club 
Paper—"How   Shall   We   Improve     Our 

club." jtoseph Crockett 
Piano solo, iMs* Kdith Kii«Wles 
P.ip.i— "Our Club's  Hlatory," 

Kay  Nell 
■Song-The Star Spangled    Bander. 

The     Cluto 

riano solo. Miss Dlla  WiK)dhouse 
Address, Rev.  Mr.   Monro 
Address. William G.   Rr«»oks 
Addles Sam D.   Stevens 
Song—Red, White and  Rlue.    The Club 
Add" MM, - •   . 

Rev, A. W. Moti 1 ton of I,awtence 
AddrejSj,        1 Rev.   Dr.   Barnos 
ClosJ'.ijf exercises   of the  club,  Jnclud 

ing     saluting  the   flag. 
SinglnK of  America   by   the ail-Hence. 
l'i';iviM-, Rev.  M''-   Monro 

— Minn Annie Relle ElHson- atetea 
nccfunpanlm. 

After  the   program   had  be   i      (om- 
pleted.  a   dainty   eollfl 'ion   was   we-rved. 

The ushers were Leon  Hani hi.  Tay- 
lor Well. Philip Hamilton and Arthur 
Reeves. 

'Mason Kent. Allison ]; i k trwk. 
Harold Leitch, Jamee. Haitr: ea v*e*. 
George  Knowles,   Jo*epl» Driver,  tJ&o. 

S. Carten, Philip Hamilton and Ray 
Neil served a» waltets. 

P'rank Woodhouse. Charles Hand>. 
Walter Handy, and Taylor Weil look- 
ed  after the decorating. 

Mm. Samuel Carter, Mrs. William 
Knowles.   Mrs.     Richard     Man greaves 
nd Mrs. Willard Hundy (POT* In the 

kitchen- 
The officers of the club nre: Warden. 

Rev. H. Usher Monro; Governor, 
iljeon Hamlln; Recorder, Ray Nell; 
Collector, Ai thur Reeves; Directors, 
Charles Adams Appleton. William 
Knowles. George N. Meserve, Rev. H. 
I'sher Monro. Chester R. Stacy, Ralph 
L. WIggln. 

DLTAL  BIRTHDAY   PARTY. 

The blrthda.ya of Mrs. Enos Kemp 
and Mrs. Timothy >McPherson. who 
reside r-espectlvely at Nos. 168 and 
16« Water street, fall on the 
same day. 

Thursday Was the anniversary, and 
they had a joint celebration of their 
natal days at. the home of the for- 

■nie*i", 
A number of guests were In attend- 

ance, and enjoyed, a very pleasant af- 
itMVMWI in an Informal social marr- 
ner. musical selections enlivening the 
occasion. 

A feast of good things was served. 
Rot h ladies received numerous 

handsome presents as remembrances 
of esteem from the guests. 

MT. and, Mrs. Nathaniel' Stevens 
retui n.ed home, Thursday evening, 
from   the weal. 

Methuen High defeated the 'John- 
son High school boys, Thursday aT 
ternoou. by a score of 42 to 0, on the 
Tavern  lot  gridiron. 

Charles Shackle ton cut the fore fin 
ger of the left hand quite badly, or 
Thursday', while working at a spluv 
ing machine at the Davis and Furber 
Machine company's plant. 

Mrs- John  W. 
ing in Lynn. 

Richardson is    visit- 

elected president' 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam D. Stevens and 
daughter. Miss Caroline, passed Hun- 
day  In  Norwich,  Conn. 

Mr. aird Mrs. John P. Bennett and 
Mr. aol Mrs. John Oliver of Wood- 
stock, Vt., who are their guests, 
spent Sunday In Atkinson. N. 
H. 

Mrs. Charles p. Leslie and son. 
Guy, of Orfut. N. H., are visiting at 
the resldenu- of he,- parents, Mr. and 
Mrs,   L.   H.   Spencer. 

Apple pickers have experienced 
considerable difficulty this fall in get- 
ting a sufficient number of 'barrels 
for their use. Within a week a* 
high as 35 cents has been paid for 
barrels. One cause given for the 
scarcity is that flour in. the west Is 
being put up more and more in sack* 
rather than In barrels. Then again, 
shippers of apples abroad do ' not 
have to return the -barrels,, so that 
they go out of the country for good. , 

C. W. Phelips attended the funeral 
of John H. George, in Methuen, on 
Saturda y   afternoon. 

The Junior Christian Endeavor so- 
ciety is    planning.for a social. 

<M Iss 
boro. Is 
son's re: 

* ara W. Leonard of South- 
g gust at William R. John- 
idenci*.    on Church street. 

George Mattheson. the efficient driv- 
er of the Kben Buttons, i» enjoying 
a few days' . vacation which he Is 
passing [n different places in company 
with his brother. Ritchie of Dennys- 
vllle, Me. Edward D. Towtu- is at- 
tending to Mr. BlatttWOOD'j dultes dur- 
ing the latttr'4 ahs'-nce.' 

Whitman Cross of Washington. D. 
C, Is visiting at Osgood Hill. 

Ernest W. Johnson, Samuel Ktf- 
greaves- and Hert -McQueston attended 
th*.    Mohawk club's hall In     HaverhHl 

i Thursday evning. 

Supt. D. W. Carney of the Congre- 
gational Suirday Hchool Is preparing 
for a harvest and Thanksgiving con 
cert. 

A   DISTINGUISHED   HONOR. 

Siephen Panaivtoff. professor of 
Bulgarian and Slavic languages and 
literature in Robert college, Constan- 
tinople, who is visiting here, has been 
eikgag-'d as the lecture In the Browley 
[•ourse at Yale ■ university, this year 
The com.se is provided by a fund 
in memory of the late Isaac H 
Hrowley. class of 18.13. lectures U 

given annually by eminent peo- 
ple. Prof. Panaretoff's subject will 

"The   National    Awakening   of   the 
avs in   the  Nineteenth . Century.' 

HALLOWE'EN  PARTY. 

Miss Flora M- Paisley, delightfully 
entertained a number of her friends. 
Saturday evning at the residenc« 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
S.   Paisley.   US   Railroad   avenue. 

i l*m«S, approprlae* to Hallowe'en 
w.-ic played. music rendered and 
dainty  refreshments served. 

Those attending were: "Ray Neil, 
Prank Woodhouse, L^tta Barwell 
Harriet   Bixby   and  Louise  Barwell. 

Walter H. Hayes of West View 
farm attended the Mechanics fair. 
In Boston Saturday. 

The oae#s before J«udge Frye. Sat- 
urday afternoon, were agairr"contln- 
ued for disposition. 

Vespers were sung In the evening, 
Sunday, at St- Michael's church, in- 
stead Of the afternoon** as custom- 
ary. 

Less cranberries were harvested In 
this section, the pres-nt autumn 
than usual. 

CHOIR GUILD     FORMED, 

The members of St- Paul's choir 
have organized a. guild with the*( 
officers: 

President,  George N. Meserve. 
Secretary-Treasurer,       Arthur     Hlg' 

ton. 
Librarian, George S. Carter. 

Gen. William Johnson Dale, on' 
of Massachusetts best known citizens 
who died last week at North Andovei, 
was a cousin of George H. Gilbert 
Esq- Gen. Dale owned an estate 
which had been In his family for ovei 
two hundred years, and of which had 
been in his family for over two hun- 
dred years, and of which he was just- 
ly proud. He will fond of pointing 
out to his friends the spot where ..tie 
or his ancestors was scalped during 
an Indian raid. He was one of the 
oldest and strongest public men or hi« 
time.— Winchester  Star. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith have 
removed from St-vens Village to 
East Water street. 

William R. Hallawell and daugh- 
ter, Miss Kdna P. Hallawll have 
returned from a week's vl*U at. the 
renldeuve of Officer R. 1/. Mansfield 
In  Saugus Centre, 

Memb'rs of the Standard Bearers 
enjoyed a pleasauL trip to Boston. 
Saturday. L'nder the pilotage of 
Kev. W. M - Cassidy t hey visited 
the art museum, public library, old 
South church, public gjardena. Bo- 
won h Home, th-- state bouse and 
other  places of  interest. 

about 
Minn. 

Mr.     Whitney and his  family  were 
i   their   way     to   Newcastle,      where 
;     Intended   to settle,  and    together 
ith   the   lady   and   gentleman      men- 

tioned,     stopped   at     Charles   M.   Mc- 
pherson's   resdem-e,   on     East      Water 
street, for a visit; Mrs. Whitney being 
Mrs.   McPher»on's   auut^, 

Mr. Whitney was taken sick on 
Wednesday.' and although everything 
possible was done for him, both In 
medical skill and nursing, he passed 
away about 6 o'clock Sunday morn- 
ing. 

His death came as a great »hofk. 
as It was not believed his condition 
was so Serious. 

The deceased, who was a carpen- 
ter, had been In the wast some 21 
.years, going from New Brunswick. 

He was an upright, honest and 
Industrious man, whose fine character 
and pleaaant disposition won him the 
confidence and respect of all who 
knew him. 

His generous nature, kindly heart 
and willingness to assist those in need 
were salient  traits. 

The grief-stricken family have the 
deep sympathy of a wide circle of 
friends. ■ ■ 

He belonged to the Samaritans and 
Modern Workmen, two benevolent and 
fraternal orders which are quite 
strong In the west. 

age was 49 years,  five    months 
and five days. 

A widowLand two children. Gladys 
and Elsle.Huirvive; alRO. his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Whitney; three 
brothers, Allan, James and Moses 
Whitney, and two sisters. Mrs. Alex- 
ander Sherard and Miss Susan Whit- 
ney, all of Whltneyvllle, N. B- 

WON  BY COMPANY     A. 

At the meeting of Bradstreet- col- 
ony, U. O. P. F., Monday evening, 
Mr. and Mrs. G*orge W. Thornton, 
and Henry A. Webster, the Judges 
for Xiie credit system contest rendered 
a decision favorable to Company A, of 
which Officer James M. Craig Is 
captain.  ' ,,■ 

As a sequel to the verdict a supper 
is to be served to members of the 
colony and the talent contributing 
to the programs,*eMV-Moriday-evening,. 
NOV.:  16h._ 

Contractor Louis H. McAloon 18 to 
build a house 24x<0„" two stories, Tor 
Charles 6. Adams, on land on High 
street, which the latter recently bought 
at   the ^.auction   sal<*. 

Forrest L. Perley, an electrician, 
employed by - the New England 
Telephone and Telegraph company in 
Worcester, was In town Sunday. 

The Girls' Friendly society had a 
pleasant social. Monday evening, In 
St.   Paul's Parish    House. 

Plans are being made for a confer- 
ence of the home department of the 
Lawrence      district, Massachusetts 
Sunday   School   association.   In      Law- 
rence, on   the evening of   Nov.   8th. 

hall, Lawrence, next Saturday even- 
ing, prior to ihe big name. This 
will be the local lajys first appearance 
on the floor this season, but they are 
confidant of hetng able to lu.Ul then' 
own with any of the other cinhs eom- 
prisiug the 'eugue. and expect to 
airy off firm honors at th- close of 

the season next spring. At the 
coivcluslon of last season the Mer- 
rlinacks were putting up the fastest 
game in the league ainl hail all 
theiir opponents beat a mile In th« 
fine points of the game. Had tn* 
seaouu ax tended a lljlle lunger they 

ould have been in first place. As 
it was th*y landed In the first dlvl- 
aion* ... -JChe..l£ain_^>.._ "EMle. uj> of 
practically the same' players «a lilt' " 
season, and If some of them : re not 
found playing In the big taaj ie in 

fmv years It will b- a greal sur- 
prise to the followers of thegairi who 
keep tabs on the promlustng 
sters hereaiboul. There Is 
very clever material In Hie 
rimack team which is sure 
heiud of In the n*ar futun 
last season's game the rooters 
accompanied the team from th 
*er*..-UMuinn*t... J-ttlh.UHta.5U^ 
■which attended the. g&ines.'-7iT:d' the 
way In which they "rooted" fo "our 
own" was a caution and helped to 
win many games. The team ex- 
pects the »ame encouragement tilts 
season. and it is anticipated that S 
large crowd from this town will be 
on  hand to   cheer the boys on   to    a 

young- 
some 
Mer 

whl. 
i town 

>*■■'- .any 

NATURE'S GREATEST CORE 
FOR HEN AND WOMEN 

Swamp Root is the Most Perfect Heale- and Natural 

Alt to the Kidneys, Liver and Bladder 

Ever Diicovered. 

SWAMP-ROOT SAVED MY LIFE. 

victory. 

Miss Cogswell of Xewburyport Is to 
shorilv address the two local branches 
of King's Daughters In the Congrega- 
tional vestry. £ 

CHATtfTAHT.K   CMtOM   ANXlAJi 
MEETING. j.» 

At the annual meeting of the Cbar- 
itabe I'nion held Tuesday. the 
fo.lowing reports were read and ac- 
cepted: 

SECrtETAJtT'S REPORT- 

There have  been 14 regular    meet- 
ings  held the past year, with nn ave 
rage attendance of 19 In the afternoon 
and     n  In  the evening- 

Early .Jn ihe   year   the  union     lost 
true friend and an earnest worker 

In the death of Mrs. Oscur T. 
Young, a former president. 

Donations of money and clothes 
have   been   received. 

Blankets   were given  by    Miss Kate 
Johnson and M. T. Stevens and Rons.    . 
and  the union  Is especially grateful to JIUVI. 

the'latter   company for their generous 
donations of    flannels and money. 

We are also very grateful to the 
water commissioners, the aaperlnten- 
dent of the water works, and to 
the Davis and Furber Machine com- 
pany for their courtesy In allowing 
us to obtain soft coal for the needy 
families. ■ 

Pour whist parties and a sale were 
held; which added a good amount to 
the treasury* 

Twenty three families have baen 
helped. During the year we have 
made and given away 1.42 garments 
and a great many second:hand, gar- 
ments In good repair have also been 
given out. 

Thirty arid a quarter yards flann*l, 
23 yards calico, 4 dozen buttons, 18 
pairs stockings, 17 pairs shoes, 5 pair 
rubbers, 1 pair pants. 1 boys' flannel 
blouse, 2 overcoats and 2 coats- 
have been given away- 

We have paid for groceries, milk, 
fuel, ready made garments, stock- 
ings, shoes, rubbers, medicines and 
work material. 

There, ao* 79 paying members, two 
names having been added the past 
year.'    -   1 

The work  of the union  Is    Increas- 
ing   eaoh year  and     we are     greatly 
indebted to the public    for    their 
sistnnee  as  manifested  at our     rerent 

hey tell us in silence Mi.it our kidneys, 
reed   d'nrtorlne.      It   neRlecled    now,   th* 
ilaeass   odvmiccs   until the    face lookt 
■ale or nallow, puffy or dark  circles un«   . 
ler   ihe eyen,   fert   swll   and   sntnetitneg 
he   heart -acts   badly. 

XtlT/.C K;*iV"l£.MU ■ iu„Juyiw,*ujB* that-Df*. 
"^1 ffiifrir'ltwamp- Hnotv"trre* ^rmiT1' fcWtfHTr • 
Iver and bladder remedy, fulfills every, 
*ish in quickly relieving; sjtcb troubles* 
It corrects inability to hold, urine and 
rcaldJng pain In  panning   It,      and   over*) 
"ui,-s tlmt unpleasant necessity of belnC 
-ointielled to get up many tlineH during 
he r.ivlit to urinate. f| 

SWAMP ROOTABLESSING 
TO WOMEN. 

My kidneys and Madder gave me great 
rouble for over two months and I suf* 

re red   untold   misery.     I   became   weak. 

Th 

MONTHLY S B.   BOARD MEETING. 

Rev. W. M. Cassldy presided over 
the regular nionthly meeting of the 
M. E. Sunla,* School Bourd. Sunday 
-«!P snu. oi|*.  •aaniuimo.v    Mtoooa '*M.t 
charged     the duties of that       position 
In a very "capable manner, resigned. 

The King's Daughters connected 
with St. Paul's church will hold 
thfrir rim meeting of the season in the 
vestry, Saturday afternoon. at 4 
ov\ork. 

.Kev. W X. Chambers, missionary 
> Turkey, occupied the Comgregatlon- 
] pulpit. Sunday morning and even- 
in. delivering two Inter-stlng ahlresi 

es.      A. generous offering wag 
for   the work he represents. 

taken 

The officers of the Stevens Social 
club are to be elected , at the next 
meeting. 

Mn     Jacob    fci Farnum of Boston 

■radle   roll   will   be      Instituted 
day  morning, Nov.  l&th at the 

M.   K.   church- 

George   P.   Fellows   of   Bev'rly  was 
in  town   Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Chlckering 
were in  Salem  Sunday. 

At he Parish postofflce there are 
unclaimed letters for the*e parties: 
J C, Anderson. Michael Con nan, J- 
Q. O-lidden. Elizabeth B. Read, Nellie 
Sweeney. 

tttlah Banks, residing, at 1&07, 
Salem turnpike, has been missing 
poultrv lately. Saturday morning he 
discovered a fox with a chicken near 

hennery. He shot the animal 
which proved  to be a large red one. 

In n lively. Interesting fooUmll 
game, Saturday afternoon on the 
Tavern lot. the Blue Stockings de- 
feated the Phillips Brook* club of 
Lawrencw,   by a score of H to t. 

PJBCUCrSKCY     SAD   DEATH. 

The remains of David Whitney were 
taken Monday afternoon on the Ii.0r» 
o'clock tran from South Lawrence 
to his native place. In Newcastle, N. 
B.,Tor "burial. 

A handsome oak casket, with sil- 
ver trimmings contained the body. 
On thep late was engraved: "David 
Whitney.   18^-1903." 

His death was a peculiarly sad 
one.     i 

With this family and Mr. and Mrs 
Junes £, Trauholm he    reached town 

awful pain in my back, >>,ei 
the kldueyx, und hud to urinate fron 
four to seven times a nrglM often with 
smflrtlrrg and burning. Krtck dust woulc 
settle In the urine. I lost twenty pOUndi 
In two R'-i-k.-. and thought I would HOOK 

die. I took the first doHe of your Bwttmp- 
Root   In   the   eveniiiB.   nt    bed   time,   unit 
was very nun ii surprised; i had to url 
note Inn onoe that night, and the second 
night I 'lHi not get ii11 until mornlntr. 1 

1 three bottles or Hwanu>-Rnnt. 
and   today   am   as  well   ax   ever. 

I am a farmer, Hnd ant working every 
day, and weigh 190 pound*, the sume ths 

weighed before  1   was taken sick. 
Gratefully yours, 

T.   S.   APKRR, 
Sec. F.  A. &.J. TJ. MM,      Marsh Hill, Pa. 

April 9th, 19PS. 
There come* a time to both men and 

women when SlcktMM and isior health 
bring  anxiety   and   troulile   tiard  to  bear: 
disappointment sennr t" mnow e^eiT 
ei'inrt of phypiclunn In our behalf, and 
remedies we try have III tie or no effect 
In many mich rjiM serimis mistakes are 
msde In doctoring, and not knowing 
what the diseuse Is or what mukejt us 
s|ck. Kind nature wurms us by certain 
symptoms which are unmistakable' evi- 
dence of danger, such as too frertuen 
desire to urinate, scanty supply, scaldln 
Irritation, pulu or dull ache in the back- 

emaclated and very mucb nm down, s 
had great difficulty in retaining my urine, 
and WII* obliged to pass water very often 
night and day. After I had used a sam« 
pie bottle of Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Roof 
sent me on my request. I experienced re- 
lief- nrrr! i Imnudlstilj- bought of my 
druggist two large bottles and continue1! 
.taking ii reuuhtrly. I am pleased to uaft 
tb.it Swamp-Hoot curcTI me entirely. X 
tun new ^t..nii on my feet nil dny with-* 
out any bad symptoms* whatever, 
Sw;inip-Hoot    baa   proved   a   blessing   tQ) 
me 

Gratefully   yours, 
MRS.   K.   AUSTIN. 

Nassau St.,   Brooklyn, N. 

sale 
1-ETTrE M BARKER. 

Secreury. 

The J. H. S. freshmen and . the 
ninth grade of the Men Imai-k school 
are to meet on the Tavern lot gridiron 
Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Davis will 
Shortly leave Prospect Villa for their 
winter   residence In   DeLand,     Eonda. 

A whist  and dancing party    for the 
benefit   of   St.    Michael's   parish      will 
be conducted  in     M-rrimack     h; 
Friday   evening,   Nov.   20th, 

Penelops      Rebekah     lodge   Is 
meet next Monday morning;. 

Christ church boys and St. Paul's 
choir boys play a return game, Sat 
urday afternoon, on the Tavern lot 
gridiron at U o'clock. 

Joseph R. Donovan, a Western 
Union telegrapher, stationed tin Bos- 
ton,   has  been     visitlngyat     his    home 

i   Maple avenue. 

One of | pair of horses attached to 
carriage   driven   by   Denman     Blan- 

lard of Elm Croft, the other day. 
stumbled and fell, breaking the pole. 
This frightened the spirited animals 

I they dashed off at a lively late. 
It*. Blunchard courageously retained 
his hold on the reins, and the horses 
were finally brought under control. 
Th^ occupants of the carriage be- 
side Mr. Blunchard'Jumped out but 
were not injured to any extent. 
The accident happened on Massachu- 
setts uvenue,  near the   l^awrence line. 

In the absence of Pr-sldent Ms- 
Aloon. Vice President P. J. Casey 
occupied the chair at Monday evn- 
Ing's meeting of the Young Men's 
Catholic association. William Mc- 
Aloon   was   elected   to   membership. 

The officers elect of Ballardvahs 
lodg-. T. O. Ci. T.. will be Instated 
Monday evening next by Officer James 
M.   Craig.   lodge   deputy 

■Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Frost of 
fiaverhill Vhrrteri at J. I*. Flanders' 
residence, Sunday. 

The     King's     Daughter*     connected 
with  the  Congregational  church     met 
wiih MUs    Qeorglanna 
duy eyen-ng. 

TREASURERS     REPORT. 

necefpis. 

Cash on haad, Nov. 1, 1W2 
Assessiucnts, 
Penny collertlons, 
Back Dues, 
Articles     sold      from Rooms, 
Donations, 
Proceed"  of  sn'e    and     whist 

parties. 
OM  of Rooms, 

Total. 

Expenses of    Rooms. 

R*-nt   and  water. 
Janitor,   . 
Fuel,   including   th|f   seasons 

coal, 
Kitchen   range. 
Material for work. 
Supplies, 
Ivy wreath for  Mrs.  Young, 

$1-4.75 
39.10 
8.43 

.50 
273 

CO. 50 

313.2* 
11.00 

To Prove What SWAMP ROOT, the Great Kidney. Liver 
arukBJadder Remedy Will do for YOU, Every Reader of 

The Dally 8un may have a- Sample Bottle . 
FREE by Mall. 

KDITORIAT, NOTICE.-If you are"slc1c or "teal badly" send at Once to Dr. 
Kilmer * Co.. Hinghamton, N. Y.f who wilt gladly wend you by mall, hnin diatel/ 
without coft to' you^ a sample .bottle of Swamp-Knot, and a hook, telling Jill abuul 
it, and containing many of the thousands upon tliouxiindM of testimonial letters MH 

cci\e<l from men and women cured. In writing .V> Dr. Kilmer &" Co., Bhighum- 
ton, N. Y., be pure t.> s.iy that you read tlii- ganeeoas offer in the Weekly Atnerl* 
can. i •ti- '* 

If you nre already convinced that Swamp-Hoot i* What Von need, you call 
purchase the regular tll'ry- cent and pna-dotiar slate lK>ttle« at the drug SIOICH everj| 
where. Dotft make any mlflake, but ronieniliei the name, Kwainp-Honi, Dr. K1H 
mtr*l Swamp-Root,  and  ihe-addreHS,  Hlnghamtun,   N.    Y.,   on   every    lioltle. 

$5H8.«ti 

$11(1.01 
18.60 

14.15 
7.00 
•MS 

10.1« 
Ei.00 

$130.39 

Expenses  for Charity. 

Milk, 
Meat for broths, etc., 
rirocci 1*s, 
Wood, 
Coal, 
Mittens and stocking^, 
Sh<c I and  rubbers, 
Ready  made garments, 
Mateiial  to be  made up. 
Rubber   mocking. 
Carriage  to  hospital,  two times, 
Medicine, 

28,S:t 
4.47 

18.8: 
l.or, 

25.6! 
1!.S0 

la. 28 
It. 61 
I.M 
2.50 

$2 
20.03 

Total expense. 

Cash on  hand, N*ov 1, iw»n, 
OLIVE 

$266.08 

HUMI 
A.   RBA. 
Treasurer 

Hos.mer,  Mon- 

■MIss Mary S- Rpauldlng, vie" 
president of the N. E. district of the 
Woman's Auxiliary, will., apeak in th- 
Parish House of Christ church. An- 
doyer, on  Friday everiing. Nov. Rth 
3 o'clock   In the  afternoTrnv AH- 
men or St. Paul's parish, whether 
members of the auxiliary chapter or 
not, are   cordially    Invited to attend. 

ELECTED    OFFICERS. 

At the semi-annual meeting of 
the Blue Stockings. Tuesday evening 
the  following   QnVars   were  chosen: 

President—Ernest  W.  Johnson. 
Vice   President —Robert  Clements. 
Secretary—Burt Kelly. 
Treasurer—Uerl   Wrig.ey. 
Prank Mackle was elected manager 

of the football team and William 
stark captain. 

PKEt'INCT   OFFICERS. 

The following precinct officers serV' 
ed  nt  Tu-sday's  election: 

Precinct One. 

Warden—Thomas P-  Went worth 
Deputy    Warden— David W.     Wall- 

work. , . 
C'lprl(_Aitorney    Arthur P.  Chini 

erlng. 
Deputy-Clerk-Dr,   Fred   S 
Inspectors—Martin       H. 

Arthur R.  Keefe.    James   I, 
wo- LF-M4--C San born.— 

Deputy    inspectors—Dr, 
Holt. John   L.   Flanders, 
Blgalow, John J. Collins. 

ninghaui. 
Clerk—Wgller H.   Huyes*. *'   .+ 
Deputy-Cleik—George   H.   Wilton. 

Inspectors— Oeorge    o- Chad wick, 
alvln     Reu,  Amos     0. 1Uurl' ton,     J. 

Thomas Finn. >   ^ 
Deputy [Inspactora.-* Charles H. 

Driver, Arthur H. Earn ham. Henry 
O.       Schruender, James J'.  Dillon. 

Supt.   Oeorge L-   Hamilton     ui 
card   clolhing factory and Mrs. 
ilton    were in Hostoi), Tucsdiry. 

Town     Clerk   Leitch   has      a 
assortment    of   horse   blanket",   G 
Mtore,   which   he   Is        selling at 
aouaible rales. 

good 
[ bin 
rea- 

Contractor P. 
mason   work   on 
new housp. 

Hotfan Is to 
Charles R. 

do      the 
Adams' 

Paul   M 
In Lowell 

Chase Is    passing the    day 

William Smith. Officer James M. 
Craig and Charlai W, Hlnxman. the 
committee frurn. Wauw IncM lodge. I. O 
O. P.. in charge'of the tntertalntntnt 
and dance. Thanksgiving eve. ure at 
work on the arrangements for the 
event. The committee has had much 
previous cxnerience in conducting 
affairs of this kind, and under their 
direction it cannot fail to be a most en- 
Joy.ibl-    and   dellgthfu'l   occasion. 

Master Fred McPherson In restrict- 
ed to bit home on East Water street 
by Illness. 

Devotion? of the League of the 
Sacred Hear! will be held on Friday 
In   St.     Midia-l's     chnivh. Masses 
will be celebrated in the morning and 
there will he devotional exercises In 
the evening. 

Oen. William J. Dale's will was 
proved In the probate court at Salem 
the other d.«y. 

The Boston and Northern directors' 
car. containing a party of the road 
officials, passed over the Mlddleton 
and Danvars line. Tueml.iy. en route 
fnuii 9a em to Lowell. 

Ex-Alderman Fred V. Hooke, of 
Haverhlll, elected to the legislature 
Tuesday, from the fourth   fltstrteL.    IF 
wll  and  favorably     known    here. 

Th*» Merrlmack* of this town and 
the Alders of Lawrence croas sticks 
in the atoatutr. poll} league   at   City. 

Smith. 
Pu sif^r, 

Dooley, 

E.  W- 
Walter 

Precinct Two. 

Warden—P'I»r Hot.   ,    . 
Cguit War4ta-iUrri:    T. Cos- 

MI-K l.ilh, H^niilton 
I.imi-11 Nonnai schim', Tu> 
lite jrut'Ht »'f Ml«« Can>lyn 
Whit", a student In that 
tlon. 

vlaittd   thj 
d;iy.   HM 

ANDOVER. I 
r:\JOYAHLK   DANCK. -i 

A very pleasant lime was eninyed bj| 
these win. nt tended the dunce in thO 
A.   o.    f.    W.    hall   Tbursdiiv   evening; 
in i   the  ausplesj  of    the    Dsgfis o| 
11 bnor.     Thomas'    orcbest ra    f urnUhed] 
music   tor   tfM   event   which   proved  verj| 
successful! 

The Interior of Valpey's   market Is ran 
reiving s  fre*h coat of paint.    D,  DonOa 

and son ure dnlng the work. { 

A dance w; 
colored, people 
evening.    A  ( 
attendance. 

Ilerhert  H. 
Ington mill*,  1 
ployed   In  May 
Ing   the   outlet 

conducted    by   g*veral 
l-ilgrtni   hall, Tharsdajt 
sl/.'d   number   were   Id 

ends at tire Wash* 
enro l» at presenl pm4 

.    Mr.   Illll  Ii* dlseliarg 
PhUUp   Blpley during 

he   hitters   nt)i>ence. 

RCNAWAY   IIOR8K 

A horse h-lnnsidg to W. II. Rigging 
v afternoon bul with 

i of ;i few cuts sustalnen bj| 
nd one of the wheehi on the 
n. no damage reeuHed< 
r   the   residence, "f  oenrg* 

Le?ior.i 
Instltu- 

ran   awiy   Thu 
ihe , \. sBAlon I 
ihe animal 
buggy brok 

Wln-n    HO 
Avertit In  Weal   Partoh,  e  wheel of tha 
vehicle collapsed which frlghttned tha 
horse. The animal freed himself front 
the wagon nnd run a distance of «.ne hall 
mile, when upon reaching his Stable ha 
entered. The occupants or IIH wagoit 
were unlnjurid. 

Miss Mnmie Hte'key of Lowell vis- 
ited friends In Ballardvale on Sun* 
day. 

Thomas Ma'onev spent Sunday, aa* 
the guest   t»f  friends   in     Rallardvaie. 

,l.i s   itvlev   has   enfred   the     em- 
ploy Of Smith and Manning, the wall 
known   grocers, 'J 

WILL  CONDUCT   DANCE.       *g 

A sulwcrlptlon party dance will 
tike place ,,, punchurd hall, Frldij| 
evening.    Nov.   U, 

The   affair   will   be   eonductod      by 
tin- athletic  association   of the  Punch* 
ard      High   whool. 

Thomes' orchestra W.HI furnittt 
nmsic for the event. 

The money reallaed from the danca 
Will be turned into the tl**Mir* "8 
the. athleiic awoclation. The "uU* 
scrlptlon  is 10 cents. a 

Charles E. MBserve Is In    Haverhlll 
today, 

Miss  Sallie     Leeco*k U >U     et  her 
homy oa £a«t Water attest. 

O 
AMriths 
Slgutu* 

of. 

ThiUse YM HMMWOBodftt) ym in MM TBU mm ftisew 



METHUtN. Mm in   KMT,   C«rt   Worria,   Jos.   CoUiti*. 
' Charles  L,ayeock one. Edward  Mulry. 

DEATH  OF   !tf|t*.   1*AN]b:t- MBKItlLU 

the   l.il. 

Thursday ••vming tfce King's iMugh- 
tera of    the      Congregational    enureh 
held an    old    fashjoned    Indi^i    pud 
ding supper nt  Phil.lp's chapel.     The a**"* 
daintifa which consisted of colr|.moa:a   lit an 
Utk'.i beaita,    old   -'fiWW#n«d     ln<U.in  ter 

i.viiiii  KeeMr Morrin,  widow 01 
tanJel Merrill died at the resl- 

f Jamea   Ayer  at   SaW-m.   N.   H. 
urly hour Saturday   morning, at-' 
illness "f  neatly  a year,  :tt an 

lidding wre served to «iuite a number advanced  us m & yearn, fi months and 
i.f people hetWM'j. tho hours    Of '» and 8 days. 
* o'clock. Mn». Mrrrill wan burn at Salem. N. II 

h:i| 

both --clergymen  nptwkhu,-  n.  .1 
mortal manner of the deo***M-<i. 
were attended by a number  oi 
and ft great many friendw both 1 
gad out- ft the town.   Tnw*e wn 
by n  quartette     composaed of 
V.   Dlanchard,    Asa    f«*.   karris,    itra. 
Prank Oordon and Robert Btanley. 

The body rested in a bOJi itlfu) Week 
hroadetoth -cask** with silver trimmns. 
tUe plate bearing the Inscription: t 

ORAN'VirXB C.  BtftVEXS. 
1S44—llXtt. 

utjst mt- nua.bcr "f natt)**  v r. i*-- aeloil upon-f*  Historical society will b« la-Id mat Mow 
rtie rJtM.i.i*mbegsRltt*! . tiny evening at ltts rooms. Tonney block 
anlalirW —- »!>r. L^ongrd   A*   I:-I- --I.. i>. D.. ■•! N'<>r- 
wn town Key, W. K. invsMn PA»tor of the local wleli. Conn., will read 0 paper <aitltlo<i 

Kjitglng Methodist church, cv hanged pulpits with "Pen* Loet g*gael**< <>f tho Puntiu 
flftorge  Rev.   William  Woodn  01   the  Bt.   Paula Civil Polity."   The paper will 1><  dlvldei.t 

K o'clock. hi Mrs. Merrill was burn at Salem. N. H.,,    ■. 1M4-1M0 S:'1'» 

r,£L'l^lJSIff'J^lLlr   aOlL.'SiJU !"!"' th* *■"*"*"','*' th.e late Captain     TJtf bior was surrountic.,i   with several e'er* 
1S8 ^fl&S    '        ^    TiZDavW 3foa*er  who  resided-nt  MeW» £±*tHbut*   from   tn, iorr^tW a* "■»' 

M.   R    ehureh  on   Arlington street.  Sun-   in   tour parts aj  follows:   Firnt.  The Old 
day. ,1'olopy    Heferenduni 1    seeond,     Majority 

" •       llMcctlun;   third,   Bound   Meense   Lagdlti.' 
The funeral of Mi.-   Daniel Merrill who it!on.  fourth.'The Trim Ideal Citltenabtp. 

it".ea  at   Halem.   N.   U-.  Haturday  will  be  Mr. T»acon is an abh' ^P"»ker und to hear 
h«-ld  from the  hous.   of James  Ayer at h(m will be a treat. 
S:\lMn,   X.   H.,   Mon'di 

ft^^- 

t:0il«* c<MUa'ihed a number     of      lit He 
.loth   IwiRS   which  WS*»     to    he filled crosslnc fur a great   many  years. 
with B<KK1» for jwUe. the value of which !    Her   eurly   life   was   soent   In   Salem, 
would amount 10 about 80 cents. K. K„ but .when quite young sht* eanie to 

Th«»  jtroceeda of  th<* affair went  to- .\iothuitn and was one of the. town's >   ; 
ward  purthiiaiiijr    aitk-tes     for     thee* Known residents for half a  century,  liv- 
GOrAfort hajfs. . jnK m0Ht „|i of her life in the rear of the 

After all hwTT>artaken    of a h.'nrt> h occupied by Joseph Morin on 
pupper  tin*  rcin-'Lind'T of  the    " 
waa sp**nt    in a HOcial time. 

loekv  Burial will b< 
■rrowltur T<?- -^we»>Fy,- 4h,l* tftwn.    -.. 

NEW LIBRAUT 

afternoon 
in Walnut drove 

BOOKS. 

■ 

■ 
I 

UP 

loa 

I'clham  Mrtft.    AtKJut li yonr» 

rjtschjunwaa gigjjh* ,K^rty -to 8lJ_n,'y lWl 

,>t tK? «up|H-', " rrnd \v:i^--a^-^t^M^CJt»*'*nt.rrwatf^yrr^rfF 
liy the foliowhiR ladles: Mrs. J. Krank 
Bmerson, Mrs. Henry Arnold, Mrs. 
Oeorgo N". t\irieton, MM, Henry A. 
lAlcnill. Mrs. Thomas Skinner,„ MLtn 
Morse, Mtos Heed and> Mrs- Frank 

t IKJUKI.HH. The comfort table wiw In 
dhat«e of Mr». HarfV -Moore. Mrs. 

. Amy (ireen.Mis. Qeorffe A. Taylo-, 
.Uiss Millie Reed. TtftM who watted 
on the table*' were Mtu Florence 
Dodge Miss Edith Ooldomlth, MihB 
Mniv Bailey, Miw MoJHe Harrington, 
.\1SJ-K Blanche silver. Mies Mmm«n 
Dorword  and others. 

floral  tribute*  from 
tattyes and friends. 

The body was taken to Kim wood come 
tf-ry  for  burial.     Thr>  pall   bearers  were 

Char*.  «,.«,  0«,W    K.     ...anchar,^;.- Z^jZ£%3?*m\*i *. vot. „,t ,„ ft* town «„ iar.c 

October. ]lfll" votes heliu; cast out of a registration 
Uarbour,   B.   H-,   \yeatherby's - [of a little over lWO.    In precinct one. 73? 

Inning. "    AtoH.lO votes  were east,   while 310 were balloted 
Hnrr.  A.   B.,   the  Black ShlllinK,   IfGS3.1» In precinct  tw 

A   son  was born  Monday   to  Mr.   and 
 Mrs^IOyerett Lowell at Pleasant street. 

BUBCTION  PAY   IN   MKTHUEN^ 

Tuesday wan an Ideal day  for election 

Walter Sargent and Al N.   Kimball. 

CKNTRALS WON. 

rein* 
rtye 

Messer 

BPWORTH   LBAaUE BUPPBR, 

A suppt r and •entertainment WOJ 
in .d at Oranffs hall on Thursday 
weiring by the Kpwfirth Leftfua (oa 
the Methoilis; church. The atn-nd- 
UAOV wa.s quite targe and a go*^. 
suppet   wo* aervad from. 6 to H o'cftocK 
In   the  ban'tuet hall. 

After the ouppep a pleaainp    enter- 
tainment was   rendered    down gtAtos. 
(VinsJjrt I ng <}t makings by R«v. 
I''i.-I   Uainbh,   ptuitor of     th«     Salem, 
\. II.. Depot Meih'KUwt ehureh uvi 
^oldii by Wil iam Kentsvn and Mist 
Ha   "-tt. Mrs,   Am  L.   Harris     was 
ohejrmaji of the sopper ooromltte* 
and Mrs- W. F. Ineaen chaiiman of 
the eniertainment. DIhers who as- 
Mitecl included tbv following: Mrn. 
W.iiliam Stanley, Mrw. Frank iJordon. 
Mrw. Edwin Hurchine. the .MI.-WM 
Mary Donahue, Bathaiu Duiuan. 
lle»-n Cairne. Lena Flock«r7.i. Elate 
Thoni. .Margaret Flockerzl. Alice 
Whw-ler,   MlS»      Morrlaon      and     Miss 
Pa fen 

I'nless objections are miiJe by the 
parents of the school children who at- 
tond the ninth arable school, after 
Tiuiuksgivlng only one nossion wt 1 
be, h'ld. The action was ta.ken by 

,-Jthe scihool l>oar/l for the rexson. that 
Mi.-!>- hi hnt one ninth grade ui- the 
IOWN. thH being In the onM bui-4 
mg, o»d <'liildreii from all oyer \.own, 
inelurtlng the otfrttide dis-trlcts hmv 

.-atUtud 

kferrlll *TW  erf' loving  kiminess. 
v blessed with the power of help* 
ihrrs,   with   a     noble    and    tender 

h« art.     She   was   a   loving   and   devoted 
wife. 

Deceased w aorvtved by 
lives,  only  thret:   nepbew'a 
(Just-ivus Pole i,1   Pyfielil. 
of  Worcester  end   Phns.   F.   Mcpser  of 
Rnimpee, N. II. 

Mrs. Merrill will not be mmembured by 
the yotfng people of thla town, hut by 
the older residents she will be recollected 
with all the aftere mentioned KOOII traits. 

The funeral arrangements will be an- 
omtnred  later. 

T!i" (.'(•liiralH o| iiiLs town defeated tb' 
'-y^^TTg-^Trj{»yii. ^6t"Ao5or«v"jIu" JF'jSajsfe.^** 

restlnit name of  football on  Emerson's 
field last Haturday   afternoon by a BOOte 

-r> (o '(.   The features of the game were 
ie playing of Shorlwell for the Centrals jo<,nrad 
id the m«Ht work accomplished by Man-L)tl|l!iH[ 

Mi- fl-orge W.   I^>well   I: 
out   of   doors   after   n 

again   abb 
few   weeks' 

^lifs Barbara Quinton and Miss liar 
i>..ra   Sinclair  -pent   Friday   in   lToaton- 

Ibnular weekly meeting Of the Wiit'-i 
commissioners at Hn-lr office Priijv ov« 
nwoy. 

Th« many friends of 'Peter Carrow U 
town will be pleased to hear (hat. bis 
cajiulttons Friday wer« favorable al- 
thOUgh lie is still in ft critical condition. 

At   a   meetnir   op John   Hancock   lodge 
\.   1".   and   A.   M..   held   Friday   even 
in   Odd   Fellows   hall.   th*.   flr*t   deg 
was  worked   on   several   candidate^ 

The Hallowe'en party which was to be 
liiW at the Vniversallst hall on tfo'mp- 
•hire   street   Friday    eve-nlng    has    been 
postponed. 

Woodrauger,    MBM 
M."*i'.J*tkV Battg.^^r ..^JB6J1 _;n-y>reelne»-otw>.;tha,-tim,^ Ot. voting  was 

Hells.     ATO-'lMpiifWi'dW from t"o'<-lm*k-'unfn"Trse irawrtr - 

Eddie   Lowell   in   111 
Pleaxant   street. 

it     his home on 

Funeral   aOfflitan   tax. John   II.   Oeerge, 
former soUctinan and a prominent mem- 

Tie- v.Hitii [a that when two [beg of Col.: W. n. Ctteene post. 0. A. 1\. 
HOsaCons are hied    the   chudien   from and     oThfr-    orsranliMions, - wa*     held 
outside  the village have to eat    eoW IprMay at Methueu. At no^»n pdayera were 
dinners, and ibis ta considered hurtful nflrt ttl n(M plU, linmi\ pleasant- street, 

one    session     of   H(1V    w     R    t.ihby,   pastor of the Olea- 
enahled    to    Ko mtM M(.morlal unlversnllst   church, offici- 

Tllnc for the visiting team. Moriu mad. 
touchdown for the Centrals. The 

line up of the winning team follows: 
Morse, Ie; Craven, It; Murder, lg; Otilt- 

Qulnn, rp; Croteati, rt; Flana- 
gan, re; Lahan, qb; Short well. Ihb: Morin 

a Quesaey, rh». 
The  Centrals   would   like    to    arrange 
linen   with   rtny   team     whose    average 

weight    is   !'2   pounds.      Addross    Frank 
l-ihan, !> Qltason street.  Methuen 

SI;RI'UISK TART V. 

ICrncet Flanders who resides in 1 
o-isttTn part Of the town was given a 
stfSprise party by a number of his friend* 
last Saturday evening. Games were tie 
Joyed after which songs and violin selec- 
tion.-; ware rendered by Wildam Mlnzner, 
Ralph Miller. William Mall and Arthur 
L'rquart. 

Master Flanders was presented with a 
handsome ifold ring, the presentation be- 
ing made by Miss Emma Cotes, in behalf 
Of thost' present. Refrudiments were 
served and the remainder of the evening 
was spent in a SOOlal tlmd and playing 
various Indoor ^ana-a. 

Those present Including the following 
V.'m. HulftTth, Frank Itonera. Frank Mil 
hr. Arthur Miller, Willie Mlnzner. Arthur 
Urouart, Otto Miller, Ralph Howard 
Pred Miibr. Wm. Hall .Brnest Flanders, 
H'Thert Flanders. Misses Lillian l'rquart, 

lit a Howard. Lillian Howard, Liszii 
Mlnzner. Gertrude Sheriff, Lillian fates, 
Marion Flanders. Isabel nail. Alice Hut 
terwortb. Mildred Sullivan. Rertha Small 
and   Km ma   Rail. 

' TTlTnTT,,SrT>T»TT^T)T:ATIi. 

Clark,  3.   M..  Joy 
fomwtock,   II.  T.,  A  boy   of  a 

thousand years ago. 661.42 
3., Youth. BBl.il 
it.,   A  master hand. A52LW 

Pouglas. A. M 
t.   Louis. 

Doyle.  A.  C. 
f Gorard, 

Kllwaufrer,   W. 
rug. 
>wler.  81. 

uul   ibis 
theiu. With 

'sch/KH they would 
borne to dituws'. 

The local" .High scliol football l^am 
went i" \orth Andover Thursd.'iy al- 
ien H   ari4    .defeatwt  the     'Johnnon 

. iiixn achool eleven of thai ^owtw   by 
.....[■.■' of \2 to*.    A imrr   d«ta.led 

.iccuimt  of the    name  will be    found 
►ver   column of this .Jn the    tfo£th Au.t. 

loeue of Th"  AJri 

Mi 
hoine 

1. John S. Taoley    is |«   «t    her 
orr-iKlKfU'.-*iire<»t. 

An .v .•<n:,: .-t the annunl m»*el*na; 
anil sm.d;e talk Riven (l>t Old Fel- 
HJW«      hail   by   the      Methii-Ml    Cricket 
■ lab Thursday    evening wit l>e found 
..11 another    page ot this issue   of    The 
Km riean 

Rounds and Woodbury have add- 
ed to tdeir already g«xsi lln<- of 
candies, u full tisstw im^ni    of (he he<»t 
and high     prh-e.i     candies     of     all 
kinds. 

Charles  .1.   lioXamdra,  rural   clerk, 
N'o.     S MI   l!ie  l.i. al   f*OSt   Office,    was  in 
Lowell Thins.hiy  on  buolnesa. ills 
roni.    was     carried      by     Rui>-c:irr(e»- 
Bamtm    \     Mason. ^ 

Master 
and  Mrs. 
his  sixth 
home   ,,n 
i-Tiioon. by entertri*lnlnjf a few of    hi* 
young    friends.        t'hi dren-e    games 
and    a- social      nine    w.is    enjoyed, 
.Lifiht   :eff shm-nts  were airo aoeved, 

atlnff,     Public   services   followed   at   the 
i:nlv«rsa)lst church'. 

The church WM filled-wjth relatives 
and friends. Col, W. R. Oreenu post, 
O, A. ft., Hope lodge. 1. O, D. F.. at- 
lended in a bffdy and d.*lei<Htlons w-re 
present from the granite. Kearsarne iodffB 
K. of P.. and Neftdham and Gen. Lawton 
p.wta of LawreneeT The SOmOQS were 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Llbby There 
wOl slngtnp by a qunrttd conipos..! < f 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Dannlst^r, MISB 

• Irai-o IL Paine and Herbert Fay Wye 
They aanff two fwlectlons. "Lead Kindly 
Uffht," and "Nearer My Gfsi to ThSV." 
Mrs Liziie Outterson preside*! at the or- 

Roth selections were touchincjy 
rendered. 

The body rested In e black broadcloth 
•vered casket with the simple plate In- 

Hcrlption 

Robert  «' ■ »py,   sou     of   M'". 
Arthur J, Crosby    observed 
bli-l'hday   a mlve sary  at   his 
High  stree . \s-'Ineaday af- 

- 4 

Jon's  II. QBORQE. 

The polls were opened at a o'clock and 

AS2S.9 
i„  The  open air 

The sacrifice of 

Th*   third   well   known   resident   to  be 
•moved   hy   death   within   a   week "was 

Mrs. Lucilla A., widow 0$ AtOnsO Roble, 
nfi'i   passed   away   early   Monday   morn' 
ing  nt   the.  home   of Tier daughter.   Mrs, 
ptuffSBN   Hall,   on   Railroad   street.    Mrs 
Rohle had heini   troubled  with heart dif- 
ficulty   for   along   time,   but   seemed   no 
worse of.lnte.    She was about the house 

;;   usual  Hundav   and   did   not   complain 
poh retR-lne at   night.    Early ■Monday 

morning who was taken violently'111 "antl 
\led   heforo   rwedle^i   aid   could   bCj .sum- 
moned. 

Mrs.   Robie   was   horn    in     this    town 
bout 6.1 years ago.    She had   lived here 
iearly   all  her  life and   was  one of   the 

town's best known residents.    She was a 
aomnn   possess**! of   pleasing   ways   and 
made  friends  on   every   hand.    Her Bus- 
I,HI.!,   who  was   a  well    known    citizen.' 
died several years ago,    Mrs.   Itoble was 
a  member of   Methuen   grange.    She   at- 
tended the CnlvorsaHst church. 

I'esldes a daughtt-r she Is survived by 
one sister. Mrs. John D. Spear and two 
brothers, fJranvllle E. and Charles II 
FOBS. 

The date of. the funeral will be an 
nouoced later. 

A little girl In old 
Aser.w 

The adventures of 
D05LW 

D., "The   oriental 
MMI 

T.. Place and power, A5H.4 
Glentworth,  M.   L..   A.   twentieth 

ntury boy. 
Rewett. O.  M 

bey/. 
Ilickman. W. 

shannon. 
IT-.lt,  E..  Encyclopedia  of house- 

hold economy. 
Jackson.   M.   T).,   A   da.us*hter   of 

the pit. 
Jnjalson, C. v.. Thistledown. 
L Lined.   J.   N..   A  history  of En- 

Und. 
MeCarthy,   J..   Iieland    and    her 

story. 
McCarthy, .T., The regln of Queen 

Annv. 
Muun. C, C. The hermit 
b'ewcumb,   8.,   The reminiscences 

of an astronomer. 
Parker; 6. and Bn'au. C. Q.. Old 

fjuobec. 
I'iirson, O. D.,  Dooryard stories. 
Potter. M. II.. The Castle of Twi- 

light. 
Ray; A.fC, Vrsula's freshnwin. 
Reed. IL  L..  BrendVS bargain. 
Rigcs,\jC. D. W.. Rebecca of 

Sunny *JriK>k Farm. 
Sun-., rvillo, E. O. E., and Itoss. M 

Some experiences of an Irish 
It.   M. Be*.* 

Tarklngton.   j}..  fherrj'. Afli.1 
T .rrev.     R..    The    clerk    of    the 

V\ond«:. A16K.. 
Tro»brld«e. J. T., My own,story. A472.16 
Whitaker. E.. Tom's boy. sss.4 
White,   E.   O..  lysley  Chilton. ABsfwd) 

Vital records of Unclngton 
Mass. rric-is 
Vital   records   of   Rmdford, 
Mossv WaJ 

Vlctal records of Topsfteld, 
Mass. 1745.44 
Vital records of Millbury, 
Moss. Wsf.?4 

In  the other precinct   the polls closed at 
4 o'clock. 

Th- Representative contest hi the six- 
th Essex district, was very close and a 
recount will be held. Castle, having ir,ls7; 

Solnlow ISM and Holler MMr* ril« result 
01* this   vote   is   a   surprise   to   many   in 

BWL13 

M3.3J 

RiCI.H 
AlilS.W 

ir.7 

1U :.l 

AW3-14 

%2.4J 
066.49 

AJdM 
AGCG.1H 
Ai»5.W 

is 

cli>orK" It.   M 
• nuinlnlng 

■ton, N   H.. 

II.T 
Knil 

'or :i 

il   Centre   ■ 
Mll'-n  frnm 
nr Jajw. 

.r.'« 
l.it- 

:■■: 

It 

S.m 1 
Ml     II 

••M'-il 

iv   PrM 
irry   A. 

..r Mr. 

Hull 
.Mill 

•.-in.1 Mr 

Ctnrenc' 
will   bo 

i,    RrWa 

•; IC 
tin' 

nt 

ft 

Mr.. 
.M"t 

Samii.l 
HMv    ill 

II. 
Ilos 

II 
.in 

rr:s    <•! 
.ni   Tint: 

lliKH 
s.l.iv 

V »itln' 

I'ost <'(H—   Clek     John 
• turned home   Ttitirsday from  a  trip 

Washington. 

Therd Was a large display «.f Iloril irl- 
buten, including a pillow from the family 
»et dj'slgns  from   th*   organisations  of 
which  hi    wa* .1   number  and  sprays  and 
bmtquots   from   relatives   and  ftlendg. 

The body was taken to Walnut Grove 
ei-melt-ry   tcr   burial.     At   the   cave   the 
neons' A"-m> burial service was held and 
the  Odd   follows  rlt.-s   were   paefarmnd. 

I  pall  bearer:;   were   four   uOiw   ■>!   Mr 
OMiraWi   Kdwurd   (».,    liortiand.     Lyman 
id Krr.nk George.   Clarenci   w   Doug* 
i«   \\ is    fnni-r.d   director. 
Darrtnaj the  hour of the  aarvfCds  the 

fflcts in tW town building were closed 
ul of rrspeet of Mr. Oeorae. w',v> had 
■o-v■ ■<! the town In dttferent cn.oseltlt' 

The regulai   fortnlahtly debate by  the 
High School Debating society will bo held 

dnrsday  evening,     A    fine program 
been ohosen and a large atendanee 

members U expected. 

HALLOWE'EN   PART1K8 
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GOT   BIG   GAME 

Everett H.. Archibald has returned 
rom a several weeks' hunting trip 
hroui;h V'ew Rrunswlck. Mr. Archibald 

bad pood aticoess, liavlng shot four doer 
a big bear. The bear r.< uiseoverefl 

,t cross road In th« 'woods and 
Shot the animal several times before he 
dropped. The deer Mr. Archibald abet 

■e handsome specimens. 

Miss  H'lia  J'utfer  bald   a   Hallowe'en 
parry nt her home on Central street. Sat- 
urday evening, igweral Hallowe'en garnei 
were  enjoyed  during  the  evenrha;,    No 
nrtsea Wen gSHOrded, Refreshments were 
iu order at' about Jfl o'clock, followed by 
tho playing of games until midnight 
when   the  party   came   to suooesafu' 
close. Those present included the fop 
towing*: Misses Bertha Ploher, Kathor- 
Ins Jnhnnson, Anna Johnson, Eva Merrill, 
Alice Chase, Edna Rlodiretl, Ruth »!>'«■ 
itle, Florence Lee, Anna Remick, Ami 
1-.1.  Douglas Pringle,  Harold Qllpbani 
Alfred   Gaur.t,    Fred   Kisner   and    Kllloti 
Bpooner. 

emplo 

Mr. and Mrs. Retee Graham are to re- 
mov,- frona-I'Owell  street   to a  tennment 

Broadway, occupied at  on« time by 
the late Samuel Pedlft. 

Orllla for practice'by the local High 
school cadets, are belnir held two tlmt* 
ftaeh ■ we**., One of the newest lenturea 
by the cadets is a aklrmlsh drill;*whk'h 
was practiced by the ,<mtlre company 
at Eimballs field last Friday. Wednes- 
day the company will nuiko another visit 
to the same place, and hold another skir- 
mish. All of th*> members are desired to 
he present. owtSff to tfee short time bc- 
tora the season will b«\ close*!. Tbje cadets 
never were in a belter condition that :'t 
the preeefll time, and when the annual 
drill takes place, thin winter, it promises 
to surpass any of tho previous  contests. 

Mis*; Mabel Roundai end Mm. Fred 
WoOdbury,  spenL Monday  in  Rostnn. 

Miss Nellie Jamleson. a t.^ieherin the 
public ichool at lteithertown. wan ihe 
guost nf her parents on Pclham str»*t, 
Saturday  and Sunday last. 

Tb- Sacred Literature elasK aMMMSalaid 
wfth^Uts local Raptist church held 
gBthrring at the church ecetry Monday 
eveninp. Nearly all of thf members 
present and B great deal of work was ac- 
complished. 

E. 1*. Plnney who ha* conducted a 
farm on the Pelham road for many yearr 
past, has purchased the milk route of 
A. B. Hheehan of Drncirt. Mr. linney 
has s number of friends in town to whom 
he  will  he pleased-to deliver   atflk. 

t*iwn, most every body predicted an easy 
tory for Castlo4nd Mr. Mueller's vote 

In th» dfstrlci was it creat surprise to 
the general public' His vote, it was 
thought would beAlarge, but not. equal 
to  either Castle or Splnlow. 

The total and exact vote of the town 
can bo found on another page of th> le 
sue of the American. 

Tuesday,  John   W.   Doron   resumed   Ids 
duties at th« lucal  pobt Office after en 

.'InK a 17 days'  vacatioij. 

Ami .res   Ham r,   a   raaldegt  of  the  ta< 
m  part of  the  town,   will  lenva   trjl« | 

weejc for a trip to California. 

Qttly routine business wa* transacted at 
he meeting of Kearsarge lodtto. K r-t 

1'., Tuesday evening 

John J. Bunker has op.ncd fullering 
parlors  in   the Tenney  block. 

ftftaa Utanche Knight has lOturned 
home from a vldt with friends at Rond- 
Inff,   Penn. 

Afr, Dowdlnp who has rselded on the 
Lowell road for a number of years j ast. 
has recently let his farm to a Mr. flrlf- 
fin'apd removed to South Lawrence to 
live. 

Lawyer Cleveland of this town has 
moved, his   law   office   from   the   Central 
boildlim    'o   m   Rlakely    building.    Law; 
ran pa 

MbM Nellie O'Nell of -this town, un- 
dor-went-a successful operation In Bos- 
ton one day this week. 

Concert and ball Friday evening at the 
town hall by Methuen baseball club. 

Mr. .and Mrs.. Amlrew Hob   of    Milk 
fctrert.are receiving ■c-ongratulations upon 
the arrival of a baby laughter 

• Mr. and Mrs. James Lester wJeVoTSanfl 
av few* days visiting .at Salem, N. II. 

Among Hie floral tributes at the 
funeral of tho late John II. George in- 
cluded the following: Pillow of chrysan- 
themums end roacB. .Mrs.' John II 
George; sheaf of wheat and roses, chll- 
tlron; haskoL of roses and chrysanthe- 
mums. Col. W. R. Greene post 100. Q. A. 
R.; spray of chrvsanthemuins, lir. R. 
II. Lawlor; shield of chrysanthemum*, 
Ktarsarge lodge. K. of P.; spray of 
chrysanthemums, Mr. and Mr«. Fred M. 
Swain; sprays and baskets from Hope 
lodge, I. O. O. F., Methuen Grange, p. of 
II.; Methuen polio.- department. Mm. T. 

Femald, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bailey, 
Mrs. flcorgc Ralley, Mrs. Wallaco Hal* 
ley'a children. 
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The annual .smoke talk and entertain- 

ment of tho 'Methuen Cricket club was 

held in Odd Fellows hall. Methuen, las! | 

evening;. About Iff) pWIOIUi mciuding 

members and invited gUWtR, warn pres- 

ent.   Tho evening was passed pleasantly, 
sapper. '«peeehe« and a  rtno entertain- 

ment  adding to  the lntere»t. 
Among"  the  invited   guests -were   Hon. 

oseph J.   Flynn,   candidate  for senator: 
fJranvllle E. FO«R, candidate for amator; 
John JL  Splnlow nnd Otto   Mueller, can- 
didates for rti-rertentatlve. 

Tho program   included- piano selection 
By Jogej* Wilkinson; vocal noli 

[•Hal.I 
,-l ian m n.->  m ;i 
in*  tin   MM ire evening- 

The   evening   r/ns   ipenl   in   playing 
ootniii 1  "i  Hiillnwe'Ba gaMffifc Qm ifhjeh  , 
proved mosl  Interesting * ■-   Forltine by. 
M.nii.'i:.      Hi.    prlae  which    wa- a   ring. 

,•   a-, n  i-\   fnrl   Snrris. 
About :» o'clock, those present sal down 

to a t itd> m in.- tliulnff room, e/hleh wow 
well la Wen with Choice danti.- One nf 
tlii   feitnres «"'f the nupper waa Iho s*rv- 
Ifli- ol 1 r- am. d pntfltoea, two prize-i he- 
rn- ooncealed in tie potato. MlM Bertha 
McKay wa-. the n.rtcTi.-tt*, msmhsr .d the 
ri\ikI'rffg »iLiiriJig_.both-prlxes.«hteli w. n 

. ■ inr. nnd ihintble. 
Tin   dining ream wan beautifully decor- 

.|..I   with  oiiit-'    L   tunnlj'T  of   .t-i>"h- .-Iim- 
terni and*other eholce deoeratlona appro- 
priate fo> the I'I'IVI'.MIII. .vi'ivr :.iij.p.r had 

'Keen aerved""lfte*jMflt adjourned '" ,nt* 
,, ,V|,,|    where   sever il   athsr   11 tllowe'ei 
g.tni--   \yn    Ittdlllgfd   ill  "i.*M    ■'...i[   mid 
nights "when* (h<' hiwd*' ■•'■■i'    md elaei 
1.1 .1. ,     ,1 11< ■■'.    for   thi 1      res*rSetlvi 
homos 'ii ■ MT ■ ln'« '- h tving ,■• al ' 
mofl ■■;■■■ il i ■ Hallowe'en evening 
Those preeeni ineladen the roHow4ng 
Mb 1 .ad ■ KtMnke, Ulsa ;Bertl 1 M> 

K^j".   Y'T ink   Doble,   Henry 

William Gilllside who has hv 
i by Robert w. i>owv ag* driver for th/ 

baet rear ha?i rettgnsd h^jjoeltlen with 
him. m 

Tin 

a few coolce wordy.   Daniel Hanm ga»> 
presented with a pair of troustls for th» 
first In fleldina- The presentation wa." 
made by the Hon. Joseph J. Klynn in 6 
fejw reueltolus remark^. Jeftao J. Pien 
cott presented William Hane-r with a paii ■ 
of who'es for a batting record. All fa 
flrljfa, oimic from the club, the clul> 
ihlosing the gentlemen mentions* & 
make   the   presentations. 

Fdward A. Bower, president of Uif 
club, p'reaentcd JoBeph Teaie. the tlmui- 
clol secretary of Iho club, with a gold 
watch chain anil charm, a* a token 'oi 
the  high   esteem  in   which  Mr.  Tfcili) !► 

hy Ih\ held by his fellow tiubmatea. Ttv fln- 
Jjuriealt. Jftrftlek. Timothy Kellett. Wm.'iutcial secretary made a report wWji 
Kntfcm; I1 wttHllvM**!******** N«»lhio; IHOwVO 0 balance of about *W In tttl sW 
comic song.. J. Kmloekr el«P dancing Itreasnry aftc-r all ollln had been paid,/ 
Thomas Ohadwick. All of the arti«M v/*#e\ An offator supper was nerved. In th« 
loudly applauded arid scored great mm- banquet hall 'that was highly enjoyed by 
cessey. :,il  tm'   partakers.    The   supper cuinmit- 

T,ha followlm: prjaej were awarded  for|teo  consisted   of      Betinott      Whltaheaa. 
good records made In cricket garnet* dur- 
ing tin- summer;    A parlor dock tn T. 
Hodgson, for fir»t in battliiR. The presen- 
tation was made by Gianvilie E.  Foss, 
who spoke id a highly' appreciative man 
ner.    J.   iSrnMiaw 
hat and irousei-s bj 
low,  who made the 

and 

into 

Boocock. Joseph Teale, William 
Marsden, Thomas Llttleeon and William 
llamer. ', 

Short   addresses  were  made  by   VVaUer 
Brlcgs, Waltur Teale,  Frank Remlck, fr-- 

.IH presented with, a loctmen   George   O.    Marsh   and   M.   I' 
Rrpreeeotfctlve spin- ftmeraon, Oeorgo O.  Frederick.      Mean 

Tiw Ctfllowlng 1 
Btgsan  Just ended: 

clplenf happv with Ontint  and others. 

Lug Handing "1   t,'° ptayars of  the club in bowilna  for U" 

Runs.    ViTtts.    Averaje 

Saturday .veiling there were two Hollo* 
■en   parties  conducted    in  this   town; 

• s   Florence  Dodge,  daughter of  Mr. 
d   Mrs.   Hetwln  Dodge,   entertained     i 
raber of her young friends at her home 

holding a party.     About M   ..f   hor 
tends were present to enjoy ••• ave- 

nlng's amu-enientK. A grsater part of 
the waning was spent in nlaying the »u*- 
tini Itallowe'en games, which gave vagi 
inn  onrl Joy to all  present. 

The most Important . feature of the 
party v. as when I .in wend Yon,>" In be- 
halt of tle.se present, presegted ^Ii^^ 
Dodge with an wmbrolla. The n-clpi- 
oru w.o-. token completely *>>■ aurprls*. 
as ih> i" was not th.- i. it tmpresston 
in In r mind Qf tho preaentation. but she 
ioori r"ll<-i'ie.1 I.. • thoocht*. and fitilng- 
^   Ihgnkefl h-r trl- n.t-.  Btf CbH t.^timnninl 
if their friendship. Thu parly came to 
.  .•!.•■.    nbrmt H o'cioek. 

Those   who   Were   presort   Included   the 
following:   clarence   Peireoj  Tyler   Doug 
is.   italph   Norrif,   Lester   Sargfcnt,   I .In 
wood   Young.  Stay  Irish.   Charlea   Robin 
son     George    Oliphant.   IKdwin    IIUSKCII. I 
Itarley iteiniek.  Irving Archibald, Mlssen 1 
Mary    Bailey,    Marion    Mbby,    Iiloncln j 
Kliver.   Ih-riha    .lew.it.    Beasle  Oilman. 
Fdltahrth;J..w.M..     ttuth    Norrl,      Helen M"* ,"turn^ t0 hte nomC 1n th" ,n™ 
Frederick,   Marlon   Fisher.     Althea    CO- j ~~ 
bam. Mari'n Dorword and Margaret Har-'    Mr. and Mrs. B. R. IHH '"" SatuYday 

Paul Methuen hose company was 
out two times by .still alarms 

Sunday afternoon to fight. hrutdt fires. 
One was at the roar of tho residence Of 
Alfred Newsholme on Lowell street and 
the other was In the Peat Meadow. The 
Hose company wan rolled out'by •■-till 
alarm Saturday afternoon to Quanee a 
tire 1 in Newaholnta'a land. 

John II. Lea, is visiting relatives In 
Maryland   for   I   Tew   weeks 

Jong V. Tenney of Harvard college 
*pent Haturday and Sunday in mwn aj 
in. guest nf his parent* Mr. ano" Mr** 
Qeorge w   Tenney on  Broadway. 

Mr .and Mrs. Josejph D. T'rlco was th( 
ffuestH "t rehittvM anl friends n\  Pmvi- 
.hiuc.   K.    I..   Saturday   and  Sunday. 

Tha many friends of peter Ofarrow In 
town will be pleased to hear, that ho is 
20itslderubly Improved. 

Sunday afternoon there was n   meeting 
of the trustees of the Otaoaon MamorleJ 
I'nlversallst   church,   at     tht ir    luill     OH 
Hampshire street 

Only    routine    ln;.--in   . .■-    Was    tr;ii)    1   ' 
it   the meeting of  TIopo 1ndgt\   1.   O,   O, 
1" .   Monday  evening. 

Mis" Mabel Bounds tmtertalnsd a   f<*w 
of her frionds Saturd.ay evening by I*'1 

a Halloween party.    About 1! of If 
friends were present to take part in the 
evening's   event.     A   short   musical   ]W 
'ram wa.s rendered which wa* as follnww: 
"ornet solo, Varnum 'Ranborn: duet. MIPS 
\ltli-'1 Coburn nnd John   Anderson.     Re* 
freuhments   were   -sei-ved   In    the    dVnlng 
room about 1" o'clock,   after which   vatl- 

Hallowo'en  games   were  played   until 

a late,hour. ' 

The many friend.-; In town nf Oarleton 
I', i'o n will negr. t to hear that 1«C 

ill al hi- home r*n High atregt with 
tousllitiN. 

Nathan   . 
hg relotlvi 

[Hampshire, 

Smith   who  h'ni  been   VII 
in different* places in N 

luring the post  few  month* 

BOOS, 

! INCTtM. 'IF O.  C. HTF.VF.NS 

The funeral of the late Granvltle C, 
fttevens WHO held Sunday afternoon'from 
his late boras on  Pleasant Valley streV-t. 
at l.to o'clock. Proyen were offered bj 
R*v. John W. Adams a former pastor of 
the Methodis! Church, and hy Rev. W. 
P hi- en the present pastor. Their re* 

Kmery,  ilea-imarks were very, touchloa and Impressive 

f..r a few days visit   with friends in  New 
Hampshire. 

The Hose company WftS called out two 
times Monday, by still alarms to fight 
brush fires, one. ww at the rear Of A tool 
street and the oth**r on* was near Jingle 
wood No damage resulted from wither 
fire 

SALEM^N H 
AUuison lrinh and family hnvo 

turned, from  a visit  to  frlnnd* 
reittlvi*  at Oxford.   Mass. 

Mr.  and  Mr».   Emery  H.     Blal»drll 
are rojolclne  over  the arrival     of 
nine  iiound baby  boy   who mad*    1 
appeumBM on Monday   momlnff. 

Arthur    MatthnwB  ha»  moved 
the house of Fred \f. Allen. 

Peter D. Brcm-n haB returned from 
a trip to Ma turkey farm Bt Piai»- 
tonnv. M, H. Mr. Brown Ut fatteuum 
liia  stock for  the  ho Way  trade. 

Mm. H. H. Wilson ot Nashua, 
antl Mrs. Susan Norris of Salem, 
nave returned f rom a pleasant visit 

Mrs. William W. Weryh of Hav- 
er hill. 

The IH'Krtm Father^ held a reg- 
ular mcetinB in their hall on Monday 
tv*nlac. After busin-ss was trans- 
acted a social hour followed. Two 
apllcatlon-s for memlH-iship were re- 
ported. • 

Mrs. N. J. Owen and daughter. 
Leoji of llavenhlll.' Mass.. and Mrs. 
Cyrus Bruce aiul Mrs. Hollis of At- 
kinson. N. H.. werv the Bruests of 
Mrs. J. O. Whltlnx of Uroadtiay.on 
Monday. . 
" The last harvest supper ot the 
season takeK place at the I'leasant 
street M. E. "church on Wednesday 
ev»nlng.„ Nov. 4. Vegetables and 
home made candy will be for sale. 
Siupper, 20 cents: admission, frfe. 
Ut everybody go and have a goo.l 
time. 

Master Ciuy P. W»bb of Haver- 
hill Is stori'lng with his grandmother. 
Mrs.    Susan Norris for a few days. 

We noticed on our streets Mon- 
day a very attractive learn advertising 
Bait Band rubber ooota and <"er- 
hoes. This make of rubbwrs. while 
low lo us, musl be the best that the 
market affords for they are sold by 
(leorw II. Wuodmau. the leading slio- 
man, 273 Ess'x street. Lawrence. 
*,.■ strong feature in favor of them 
Is that they are not made or control- 
led by the rubber trust. The team 
vim In charge of Roland Spear, who 
is no stranger in this vicinity. Mr. 
Spear was distributing some very 
attractive advertising matter in con- 
nection with     the   Ball 

The roods at the store recently r.i-i- 
dirrt.d in this town by Hewer hftithm 
mi Hampshire street have been purchas- 
i-.l r-v Turn, r and S.'hwarKenherg ..f Law- 
r.nce.   - 

At   the   UU   rm-titte   of   Utt   M.thu'n 
r,......it    n.,y.ii  Arcanum,   which   Is  to  be 
held Thursday  evening  of  this  week,    a 

Tlif    iuri.inl   or    Mr' 
forni.rly of  tl 
day  afternoon 
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try. An 
for tlarnet Dryden starter! Tuesday 

Wore.■St.-r. Mass., where he lias ac- 
cepted a position In the Worcester T)ye 
and lllcach works. 

Alfred II. (.'.rnnlgs has entered the 
employ of Bodwell IlrotlierV heel 
fa.-lory nt the Centre. 

Will     K.   Mcs.-rve of Cnnobie    lake. 
went    to   Lowell    an    buBineas Tues- 

luiii.I rubbers. l<lUiV 

laborate    program has bt 
lilg.d. afler which a  .>.iHat..;i' 
rved.        All 

are  cordially 
—■ sh 

I 

II I'" 
(rHodl 
fd 

rn.-inli.'i's    and 
Invited   and 

and'share the good  '"""•.„] 
Webster   has     wttw 

H 

Irani.-1 Mt rrill 
i town, took pla.-e Mnn 
t the rer.ldence .# Jtimes 

Salem. N7 Tt 
frleti.ls present. Incltwling serevei ft-om 
lids town. The services were C<*1.|UC led 
W Rec Mr. ItlacKlock of the Snlfin ll» |. 
tlst church. Int.Tment took lllacc in 
Walnut drove cemtery In Hits lean. Thvi 
pall becrers were C. W. POUglrM, Krr* 
O. Wheeler, Joseph llratlfnrd nnd Currl.r 
Webster. . 

Th. November meeting of the Methtsm 

as wel  as  showlttg siunples and     ex-       Mls_   Harry   Haunrlers  has     gone .o 
paining    the merits <vf the "lesst rub-   Sl    Louts, Mo,, lo Join her husband, 
here on earth" as h- states 11. |     M,,«S   U'Uan   HichardM   ot   In*"'  
Harry Saunders tyho formerly worked  sn,.nt   Thitrsrlay  evening     witlt     Mrs. 

as  conductor  for   the   II.   P.   and     S.   i.'r,,,| 1i.  Oalrtble,  t.iiii-iiiiiir  lionre    on 
ireet railway_,company is     now    em-jpf^jny morning. 

ployed at SI. Ixmis. 
Miss   Rstlter Kimball  is  taking car1 

of Mm.  James H.   llnd'ey wl*> Is te- 
There   weri-  nssny | ,...v.'i Ing 4FOIH ^ sevsre   Illness.  

Operator    Itohlttson took    the place 

.■nine 
lleorgo   -. 

fn.m   a    visit   With   iri.-iid- 
man.   Mass. 

pr.   SOUlo        has   sold 
imire.   ■■Sllvrmalic"   l< 

,f Nashua.  N.  H- 
Miss    Ida    Miinih who — .'...iinwe'cn 
me,  |.-|etcher-s.      gavn a  Hallo"'.,. 

i   Prldttj. evenlr* 
I  success      iii    ''vers 

house JaiSm.is. 

son 

.Iain..- 
party 
,   rleci.l 
mil-ill 

,|i.«mut 

B.    «'■•''■ 

if stiyii's 
lallone 
vhich »» 

Jem.. Fletcher and wife aftft a. two 
weeks' vlsii t.. his brotnter. .rsmi' • 
Klelcher on the turjfltlke hup ro- 
juirud        to   his   home jii_ niclBllison. 

'.   Wheeler,   who   has     lir'n 
al   the  town   I't.rit.   has    re- 

nd   la  spelldlnit        a        r,'w 

irien.is  in  un*     r»ort«*rn 

lantern* 

looked very    i"*"-' 
a Hallowe'en   p^V 

N.   V 
Pre.l       C. 

enrployed 
signed  and 
weeks   wilh 

of Htallon Agest McUonolrt al Wind 
ham depot on Tuesday, while the tat 
:er visited friends in Manchester 
M. II. 

Harry  Fogel  emp'oyed at     F.      P.   p;u., t>f t|„. state 
Woodbury's shoe factory  is    sufferUtg,    The.   W. .'.  T.   O,, of     Salem    will 
wilh a felon on one of his rlrtKcrs. iho'd   Its  anniversary  on   Friday.   Nov. 

Fr"d Woodbury of the   western part  ,;_  ,,t    7 o'clock in   Hi.-     aftemoinx    at 
of the town went ta Brighton,    Mass.(|thl,  piensiinl   street     M.   E.      eiii'treli. 

Tuesday  to purchas*.   some   poul--where  It  was  formed     I'O years    u«6. 

iiiiy.sl   and a   general   good 
enjoyed h^ aJI present. 

Rhenuiatle     «"• 

ml'„"   cures »«-«-•   ™U> 
mlgla.     BBttrrfy vegetable 

6SWSCB4 
ilgj«tvr4 

/ 



METHUEN. 
I-l£KKKAL OF MR8.  R. A.  KOltll' 

The last and solemn rite* WPI-I- held 
u\er the remains of the late Mi Rocula 
A. Roble at the residence of her daughter 
Mrs. KuRene N. Hall, Wednesday after- 
noon. Prayer was offered by Rev, \V 
P. Inenon, pastor of the Mrtholl.-t 
'■hurch. A great many relatives and 
frIonia of the deceased wee present al 
lite services to pay a final tribute -to 
ihe one they had loved so much. There 
Was ribt any singing. The body rested 
in a handsome casket with the usual 

- tr-JmniingSr- Lhe-JnacrJulkm on til* 
pl.ite mil as  follows: 

• •••      r. •   •   *      •••      ••'• 
• MRS,   RCCIU.A  A.   RUB1E.      * 
• • 1JM0-1903. • 

The Met was unrounded with ■ bwat 
hosutiful display of floral boqueta from 
relatives and friends, which consisted Ol 
haslets of rones, pinks, sprays and chrys- 
anthemums. Burial was in Walnut Grove 

SALEM,   N H 

-r^D^m.-%r-i..H4^wv«,*::>w_.Unri'.'jj.4d4jMT. v^toaii.aqia-heJt!*ritfl^i ..to iSSz 
M    and1' Qranvilte   R.   Fosa   tirofheri. 
deceased, Samuel,' Gilbert and ( 
Ji  , and Eugene N\ Hall. 

Miss Lizale Penney, who hu« beep 
slaying at Supt. Hulse's resident**, 
I ma. returned to- her home In Me- 
thuetli   Mass. 

Rev. Abram Wheeler, who moved 
to Sl-thuen recently, but for many 
yeas a resident of Salem, was in 
town on Wednesday, calling op old 
friend*. 

FOUND QUIUTY. 

At the superior .court held at 
Portsmouth on Tuesday, the case of 
Qearge <Jllb»rt and Zlon Maanieau for 
breaking Hid entering the store of 
A". Tt." AtrjTomder- Trt - Oarrotole— Lake, 
July 9. was called, Tn*e indictment 
i hurged the two prisoners with break- 
ing and entering the store and lar- 
ceny of 700 cigars and four 'boxes of 
tobacco. 

The witnesses for the state were 
Albert O. Alexander whose store waH 
broken into; Charles A. Dow, a clerk 
in the More; v.V>hn "Valelre, a fore- 
mai' of a wood shopping gang, and 
Joseph  Eno. The  latter    was    the 

OIlSKItVKD STlli  BIRTHDAY. 

Mis* Mary .Tnne Flfiett!. one of the. 
town's best known residents, (|uletly Ob- 
served her STIH birthday anniversary ai 
tier home on Broadway, Wednesday. 
Miss I'I: it-Id was born In Salisbury, N. 
li.. where her early life was spent. She 
nmc to Methuen at about the Hmo of 
the <'ivll war. and has made her home in 
I his   town   ever   since.      She   received    B 
mtmbeV of callers Wednesday who eon- 
grstuiated  her upon being so smart at 
such an ndvanr.-d ago. Her eye sight is 
fair and tier memory Is good, Miss Fi- 
flcld was able to walk out doors Wednes- 
day  some mile distance.    She is the only 
<    HVIIIK of a   large  family,   all   ■ 
OtheTfi "havllifr tiled at an old age. 
rili nds In town wish her more y* 
good   health   and   happiness. 

TitOH  SCHOOL  OERATR. 

The  Methuen  High  School  Debating ?n- 
ci. tv held a very  Interesting and eiiMinsd- 
astlc   meeting  tit  High   school   ball   Wed- 
nesday evening. The meeting opened  wllti 
:i   well   rendered   program   which   was   : 
follows:   Reading,  Clarence Peiree;  ess i 
Lester Sargent; violin solo, Percy ateoar; 
en-ay,   Kenneth  Rllcy.    This  part of  the 
program   was   followed   by   a   dis- us*t»n 

■ i.uiin   a   warrant.    Charles   los- 

ing the two tlefondants" steTiriTow* 
bars from a blacksmith . shop and 
break into Alexander's store and 
carry away the goods. He had been 
In >ail   three months as a witness. 

The respondents testified that Ihey 
were in George-town, Mass., that night 
and they brought* four witnesses to 
prove  an  alibi. 

Tin1   juiy      w:is      out     <0    minutes, 
.wh'ii it returned   a verdict of   guilty 
and they were sentenced Wednes- 
day. 

Motorman IValmdy is spending two 
weeks at his home at Mlddleton. 
Mass. 

Seat month. Fred Freeman employ- 
d at CrowetPsLsaw mill, Wtilch is 

loctited at Now fields. Me., had the 
misfortune to hre.ik hit* ankle, but at 
the present time It Is doing nicely, 
arid   Will soon     be well   again. 

prank Emorsun of the centre has 
entered the employ of Wv J. Brown, 
th<- gro«er. i 

Tho selectmen met on ^Wednesday 
afternoon for the purpose of drawing 
a petll juror to serve at the superior 
court session to be held at Ports- 
mouth, on Nov. yth. Ma iticl A. 
Abbott   was   chosen. 

George C. Gordon of RnHton. Is 
visiting his son, Howard L. Gordon, 
for a few day*. 

Assistant Superintendent Charles 
VL Anderson and train Dispatcher 
"MTTTnVn of Boston visited at the Hos- 
ton and Maine station on W"d- 
rliesilav. 

David Stevens, starter    at    Martin'-: 
{turnout  on the    Haverhill line, will go 

ack  was ii,;u.k on the   cars as conductor- Al. 

the 

chosen moderator. Rome very Interest 
Ing subjects were talked over. The, meet 
Ing adjourned at nhout 1..W f.'etuck. Ttn 
program for the next meeting will be an 
nounced later. , A   _ A 

RKMOVED RESPECTED CITIZEN 

'    In the death of Peter Carrow, the town 
lost one of its best known and highly re- 
spected   residents.    Mr.   carrow   was 

- mart  of   sound   jndument   an*   t 
everywhere   about   the   town 
held any public offl 

son   Irish will act as starter instead. 
The harvest supper by the RpWorth 

li ague at the Pleasant street M. 13. 
church Ot) Wednesday evening was 
largely attended and was a decided 
success in f\i-ry way. The usual 
fanner's supper was served and en- 
joyed by over 200 persons. After 
the supper came the auction sale of 
vegetables. Charles' E. Joyce, a* 
auctioneer, kept the party in good 
humor and farm products brought 

speclcd igood   prices.       The   candy   table     was 
j 'never*!welt'pabronlaed;■    This    was the last- 

buMlved a quiet ^pper of the season and a large   sum 

NORTH ANDOVER. 

INDUCTED   INTO     OFFICJB. 

These officers of Cochlchewkk 
lodge, A. F. and A. M., were to- 
talled Wednesday evening by Past 

Master Thomas P. Oilman, assisted 
by Past Master William lUlllday as 
marshal: 

Master—James W. Leltch. 
Senior Warden—Dr.  Fred S.   lAnlth. 
Junior Warden— Roland    A.    Pres- 

cott. 
Sei-retary—; Albert Bralnerd. 
TreasurerASamuH D. Herry. 
Senior  Deacon—George     Rextrow. 
Junior  Deacon—Matthew  H.     Man- 

•hestef;—*—*•*■—     — —- 
Senior Steward—John Nelson. 
Junior Steward—Thomas  Milner. 
Organist—Frank   D.   Foster. 

Chaplain—Rev. H. Uaher Monro. 
Marshal—A.   W.   Badger. 
Tyler—Frederick   P.   Hunaford. 
Inside  Sentinel—Frank. M.      Black- 

atock. 

srcCKSSFL'L  HARVEST     SUPPER. 

Mr.«.   Herbert      Long    and     children 
mieSisf"nf-; "fiarv^sTH1™ rrH»r»«K*«-4VH4# .J^.H*. SftlflBi7a iL. 

H..   after a visit   at   the  residence     of 
her parents, Mr.       and*    Mrs.. Robert 
Winning. 

The.l^dlca, .Social    CJ»*'le conduced 
bounleous   and 

supper In the  M.   E.   vestry oh  Wed- 
lesday evening. 

It   was. largely   attended     and  ear- 
ied out  In a first class    maimer    In 
very essential. 
The   tables,   lad^n   with   a   plentiful 

suppty of excellent    edibles,     made    a 
Ml attractive appearance. 
The  service  given     by     the      ladie:i 

looking after the supper,    served from 
. 8 o'clock,   proved   highly     satis- 

factory. 
Friends of the church will be pleas- 

d   to  learn     that   a    nice  sum    was 
cleared. 

Mrs. C.eorge F. Sargent, the ca- 
pable and courteous president of the 
organization, had general supervision 
of the arrangements. 

(Mrs. Benjamin Brierley, Mrs. Ar- 
thur Burnhain. Mrs. Frank M. 
Greenwood, Mrs. Arthur O. Oile. 
Mrs. H. B. Eugley. Mrs. John W. 
M-llor. Mrs. Sainue) A. Smith, Mrs. 
S. T. Wood, Miss Margaret Hlnclt- 
cllffe and Miss Maud Wallwork 
servwl as waitresses. 

In the kitchen were Mrs. 8. A. 
Jenkins, Mrs. Jose-ph A. Hlnchcllffe 
ami   Mrs.   J.   N.   Wagner. 

Mrs. Bi W. lOdmunds presided over 
the apron table. 

The loe cream department was in 
charge of J. N. Wagner und John W. 
Mellor. 

Benjamin Brierley sold tickets and 
Arthur Burnham     was on the door. 

In connection with the affair Miss 
Laura Jackson rendered a pleasing 
piano solo. 

TOPULAR   LECTURE   COURSE     TO 
CLOSE    FRIDAY. 

The course of lectures, which Leon 
H. Vincent is giving In the Congre- 
gational vestry, closes Friday evening, 
when     he   speaks   on   Victor   Hugo. 

Th* Interesting subject will re- 
ceive the lecturer's characteristic -able 

iitment, ' andp the public should 
take advantage of the opportunity to 
enjoy a   "*ttTrW*y- .M**^ '       , 

Lawrence Opera house this week la 
ii.ivlng.it prosperous engagement and 
attracting quite a number from this 
town. 

Waftderi Dodge, a BoKon telegraph,-* 
er Is taking a special course at the 
Johnson High school. 

Judge Frye has presented a hand- 
some pulpit chair to the M. IS, 
church. 

Supt. Burnham ot the almahouae 
te In Boston today, attending tho 
Frist Massachusetts State Conference 
of Charities. 

John  Callahan, 
siairri m   smrm 
working in.    the 
machine company' 
nls hand    in the 
neaday,      badly 
gers. 

The Ladies' Social Cidcle holds a 
meeting -on next Wednesday after- 
noon at 2 o'clock in the M.  E    vestry. 

a young man, re- 
f^awreiire, - - whHe 
Davis and Furber 

i foundry, caught 
■rane gearing. Wed- 
lacerating   the   fln- 

CommiHsloner   OHe.   who   Is   restrict- 
I to his residence by rheumatism,    is 

smvewhat better. 

The following members of the Slov- 
enes Social club are to attend the Ex- 
eter-Andover fmrtball game on Sat- 
urday afternoon: John F- Davis. 
William ,1. Toohey. Jr., Thomas II, 
Brod'rick. M. J. Lawlor, P. IV Law 
lor, Thomas J. Lawlor, John X. 
llealey, JaineS J. Dillon, Thomas Mur- 
phy. t 

Th*1 Veteran Firemen's bazar Is 
elsewhere reported in this issue of 
The  American: 

Persons dealring the Huston Dully or 
Sunday I'nst can have tho name dell\er- 
ed at their residence by notifying Keller 
Bros., news agents, 141 Broadway, Law- 
rence, by postal or otherwun        15 tt Kta 

AN00VER. 
WILL AGAIN CONTEST- 

IHumblrd  scored  the   lnst 
of  the gam«. 

The suituBary: 
PHILLIPS ANDOVER 
^hlldmUer le 

st; Stuart It 

toncndoi 1., 
m 

The choir boys  teams of the 
Paul's  church  of  North  Andover   and . HiK-kenbcrger lg 
the  Christ  ohurch  of   iis   town     will, Austin  v. 
contest    for   Hupremaey    on the grid-1 Thompson rg 
iron     on Saturday   afternoon. 

The Hits up of    t)w teams   will    »«»Conr:il|  ,.,   - 

Chrlrt ChuroHlBr°WUre 

re Ba<iLwood 
rt W. Jewett 
rg.R. Hardy 

o Seller* 
lg Bloiihuist 

It Uollins 
le T. Ryley 

. „-itb P.Jiardy 
rht> A: Ryl-*y 

Ihb F. Smith 
,1b   Anderson 

YALE '07 ' ,(.r 

Blah I   ... 

as follows; 
St. Paul's 
Handy lo 
Car*»y   It 
Knowles |g 
Sutton   0 
Blackatock 
Miirphy   rt 
Hough ton re 
fVrkina -<fb 
Driver   lljb 
Woodhouse rhb 
Hargreaves   rb 

rag 

Dillon   (it. 
Vci der <|b   ■ 
Humblrd   lhb 
Hobbs lhb 
Veeder lhb 
Haitholomiw rhb 
Bullock  fb 

■Cunt 

Visitors nlfthl will be observed at 
the Aiidover Orange next Tu.eaday 
veidng. 

I»r. A. E. Ilulme i« quite seriously 
!i   at   his   home   on   M im   street- 

-±-&&&'-l^QW6B:-J.UIit.^ UUTIU^ 

Several of our citizens are Hitting as 
jurors at the session of the circuit 
court in Boston. *They are as fol- 
lows: J.- Warren Mooar, James NoNn. 
Frank PheTps, Stephen Abbott. *M- 
ward Abbott. Michael Welsh, JameB 
Anderson. 

The former and the latter are fore- 
man *»f the Jurlt-a to which they oc- 
long. 

.   ADMIRALS     VICTORIOUS. 

th« frmcr> grounds In this town. I'ridsy* 
Three ,7nmea have already bten play* 

«\ by these aggregations which result-d 
very  unsatisfactorily,  neither side being 

...   to score,   durum   the   ihr.v   gamei. 
Tl   r* HaiSn lThe lot'al boy" ■"• *»»««•« ot wi^eUng 

c     Oltlls iL   victory   rrom   tbelr   ononnenta  In   Lb* 
la Nase oomtog <-unt*»t and will work their natd« 
lg Taft  csi  to realuw their desire. 

It Cfti*s I —— 
le Stunner]    Robert Hill Is sufferimi  from a   badly 

le Ortmayar sprained ankle, received In a recent foot- 
qb Hutchlnaon JnaU game.   The injury necessitate* that 

Viung  Jl111 report to '.ha iisa of oratchea 
I n   ortlur   to   walk   around. rhb M..r-"* 

rhb Everett 
lhb Craimier 

The Andover Qulld will havo the Uan« 
b Uobloaon Ivere  hlyh  school  team  for1 their opp-n- 

fb Ruwc   ncui., in u pm*> of football which will la 
Score, "Iliillips   Andover   ft.    Toucnr   pi. veil In VhlM town Sotunlay; Nov.H.     " 

downs,  Thompson,  Bullock,   HumblrdV  in a nr<.vious contest the latur wera v)o« 
Ja from   touchdowns,     Austin     «\ Itortaus by the score of IT to 0.  ' 

Ooal from field, Cunwnlngs.     Umpire i 
o'Conncli. Referee,        Pendleton, 
Liii^snXn. flMWf and Landon. Time- 
keeper,  ralatXr-       Time 20in   hatvi*, 

EJ*X!TION   DAY  OFFICKUS. 

The  following   have  bean   appoinL«d 

■    Mrs.   Kdgar  S.   Rldeout  will   entertain 
[al   bar h<-me, W Wyniun street,  Wednea- j 
[day   ev-uJng.   'h«   members   of   the   Kp- 
|\von.U l.'.igue, i'i.niitfcted wllli the Haver- 
tiiii street M E. cjiu.rcb, The new noeir 
l»«ar Wright is expected to' bo prec- t 

rttiv' : l'i.-,^>"» l"'»K i"'«c'.- Imporfant bustneg, - - 
ttucl one. " Q^SSff^ iraTfeff^***- WUHULJL A. ^Itli ateaa«»i* ' Jt£\ 
Frank H. Hardy deputy- warden, jimoib-r* tti <ieti-.a to be present at 1 u 
Willlain  .Y   Burns clerk,     Daniel     A-  meeting. 4 
Collins   deputy   clerk,   Loiua  A.   ENfcna | _— 

N.  o.   Mag'i-ti  Is ill at hit home t-a 
\Vhitman street. 

is realized 
Wupt. Hnlse and Mrs- Hulse vis- 

ited    111   Haverhill   on    Friday. 
Friday evening the Bach" or Maids' 

club of Lawrence was entertained at 
the home of Miss Lulu M. Beal of. 
Main street. The evening was pleas- 
antly »ptnt la vocal and Instrumen- 
tal music, ganii-s and otiher paslime-i. 
A   itfflnty   lunch   was   served. Thfl 
members of the c'ub are    .Miss Minnlo 
rloppe,       Mi.^s   liouise '    Ittfpfcr™ MUs 
Alice   Clark.   Miss      Miss   Ottle  Clark. 
Miss   Emma   Taylor.    Miss    MolUe   1:. 

McCarthy,        Mi-s 
d   Miss     Lulu-    1-3. 

street and the scc-iHeal. Weston t)s^rood  was guest of 
I honor   for   the  evening.       The     tr p 
was  made by trolley. 

Frank M. Roberts and Miss Kat e 
Robie, a popular young couple of 
Salem Centse. were united -In ■ mar- 
riage at the Methodist parsonage, in 

Mrs. Joseph D. Price has returned WaU,n, i>.-Ifot, on Wednesday evening 
home from a few days' visit with rein- llt 8.so o'clock by Rev. Fred SJ 

lives at ytfgrren,  R.  I. jfiatnble. 
' I    pgy   ymiv taxes  before   the     Interest 

js due.       T-AX Collector    John J. Hunt 
^   waa    1  ,owll .. 01 will be at the town hall on    the   first 

peaceful life. . He was n beloved towns- 
man and dying, leaves the legacy of an 
untarnished name. A more detailed ac- 
count of his life run be found on another 
page of  this   issue  of the  American. 

''"A regular rneet'ing of Minerva nebeknh 
lodge. I. O. O. F., was held Wednesday 
evening., j      , ___' _ 

The hose company was called out   twice 
Weilm'sday afternoon  to extinguish  firt^. 
The   first   time,   the   company   responded Smith,   Miss   Vn>« 
a   little  after i.n'elocK to a lively  blaze KeUle  McCarthy 
rtt  Ihe  rear 
oiid time 10 brisk fire which was In pr- 
grmjt in a thickly settled growth of young 
pines near  Mystic  pond!    The damage  at 
both   fires   will   he  corialdTuble. 

Mrs.  Nathan Bailey and mother of Pea. 
few davs the  first  will be ;lt  lhe town  he 

, , ,    , Saturday of the month. 
of  tic  we. k as the guests of friends. |     Up      <ul    tfpa     Uodiu-e  ^ II.       Hunt 

Degree   work   was   performed     at 
«Ung  of   Friendship  Temple,   Ruthbone *pfturwjay 

rtlstera.   at   Us   meeting   In   Pythian   halt, [ware   rcreiv 
Wednesday  exenlng. who   enjoy 

  Mrs.   Hunt 
Mrs. Joseph Morfn is ill at her homo onlyaaCfl   and 

TMham street. * 

Mr-   and   Mrs,   Hodiue 
., .'obsnived   their   golden      wedding 

Shclr comfortable   home in  Mlllville ( 

li\ 

beautiful    presents 
the  popular couple 

Mr.   and 
1< 111  many 
favorably 

alth. 
I in S 
and 

Interesting meeting of the local Orango 
at  iis  ball  Thursday evening. 

arles   I..   Tozler   of   Howe   street 
111 at his homa with pneumonia 

known. 
The   rci 

who  died 
FrWay   v 

Char'es    Call 
spent   Sunday 

ilns of Templrt 
t Clinton, Mas; 
re brought here 

if   Sotnervill 
with 

Monls>n, 
1 on     last 
for buria'. 

Muss.. 

Dan W. Call on th. 

Into 
nOftni 

Unite 

are   now   making 
iinoble   lake   park   Saturday   sfl 

(id   Snnilavs   lo  aceommodal 
nf   the   road   who   have  cottages 
hore of the lake. 

number of local Omngers are 
Httendlnu the Ponoma grant; 
Salisbury today. 

I    Week 
[Ryder 
I have r. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hill and daughter centre. 
Miss   Marcla   Mill    have  returned      bom»| 
rrom u few days' visit    with    trlcnda    at      Confl 
Contoocook,  N H. hi  war 

Mr.   and   |ft 
turnpike. 

I     Mrs.   Westell   Norrts  who   has    bee: 
few   trips  Up visiting   her   mother,   Mrs. PrMtOl 

Ulair  n   the   turnpike,   has   returned   I 
ihe her   nine     at   Medfrd,   Mass. 

I    John J.      Hunt     and Sylvesp r    O 
Wood-bury  attended   the  funeral  of  the 
late    John  n. Oeorge at Methuen 1 
Saturday. 

My.   and   Mrs.     Charles. Haigh   aft 
meeting at st with  the family    of   Ira 

their cottage att'anoblel 
ned     to  iJieir  home at 

Herbert Marston 
t home reception, 
at   their residence. 

DKLlOHTFnL AT ITOMK. 
/"   

Mr.  and Mrs- H. 
give a charming  a 
Wednesday evening 

pregoqjtt street. 
About 75 |>ersons attended, and en- 

joyed ihe ooeaelori m a delightful in- 
formal   manner. 

A choice collation was served by 
(Vilcier Rhodes rtf Andover. 

CHARITABLE    UNION    KLECT- 
. OFFICERS. 

The  following    officers were ele^'-'d 
t  the     annual   nieeti.ig  of   the Char- 

itable Union,  held Wednesday    after- 
toon. 
President—Mfs:   John H.   Rea. 
Vice     President— Mrs.      Moses   T. 

Stevens. 
Secretary—Miss Leltie     M.   Barker 
Trensurcr-T-Mlss olive A.  Rea. ' 
Benevolence and    Work    Committee 

-The same as    last     year with       iho 
ddltioti      Of      Mrs.     W.   S.     Hugires' 

name. 

An account of the Morris-Oarragher 
wedding   is  given   in another     column 
of this    issue      of the     The Ameri- 
can. 

Alfred H. Hartley an employ of 
the Davis and Furber Machine 
:*ompanys works, m't with uti ac- 
cident while reaming at a ma- 
Hilue the other day, by which he 
siif'tained a fracture of the right 
arm. 

ARLINGTON DISTRICT.. 
Many woolsorters from this district 

will attend the Woolsorters' Benerit as- 
sociation danee Friday evening. CyruH 
Robertshaw of this district wll sing two 
selections. 

Several young people from this district 
attended    tho    lecture     given    at    (lrace 
church. Wemiesduy evening by Leon B- 
Vlneent.    He took for his subjeet. "Victor 
Hugo,"   which  prove<i very   interesting. 

Mrs. Adam Wnlttaker and Miss Mary 
Jeffcrles of Maynard. have been enter- 
tained at the rettidence of William Leaver 
on   Annuls   street   u   few   days   the   past 

week. 

James Eastham of this dlslrTOT. left 
New York Wednesday for England. 
wteif he IntehdH to Ylstt for a  few weeks 

The plays given at the Eawmiee Opera 
house this week by the Kenbertf Block 
company attract many from ibis district. 
The play for Thursday night will be "A 

Flster.'s  Revenge." 

Mrs. Edgar. #. 
rn-mbers of the 
Haverhill   Street 

Hideout entertained I've 
Kgjroirth league of the 
M. E....church, at her 

tiome in the Arlington district, Wedo**- 
day- evening.- There . were about 3i* pre- 
sent. A social .evening was spent. Ije»j 
ri.-shmeiits were   served. '   • 

Eouls Milk, of 
ipilte badly ia«t 
the   Lawrence    s 
playing football. 
'd   to  attend   tin 

his district   was  Injured 
Saturday afternoon on 
reel playstend, while 
Dr. Redmond was -call- 
young man 

ported to be oat of door's again, but not 
in a condition to remime his work. 

In the third game whdeh has b.en 
played between the Admirals and 
Midgets, the former won by the score 
of 11!  to u. 

In the previous contests the score 
was lied, neither side being able to 
cross      their  opponent**"   line. 

The Midgets are the young students 
at Phillips academy, whlk the Ad- 
mirals is a team comprised of Slowe 
school scholars. 

The game was played on the P. A. 
ainpua  Wednesday afternoon. 

A meeting of the Carpenters* union, 
lg*$, wag held on Wednesday evening. 
None other than routine business was 
transacted- 

John Tarbox  who for a    number    of 
ream ha-a    resided    In  this   town, has 

gone -to Worcester  to  reside. Mr. 
Tarbox    Is employed in that city. 

William S. Jowett. a former res- 
ident of this town, was in this place, 

Wednesday, renewing old ac- 
quaintances. 

Timothy Lynch ''tnployed     by David 
Realty & Son, coal dealers are of this 
town, has moved into the residence on 
the      Ballardvale   road   near     Beatly 
coal   sheds. 

HAS COMPLETED TERM. 

Dr. J. J. Daly, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. p. J. Daly of this town has 
Just completed his otc year term of 
appointment at the Roston Hty hos- 
pital. 

Dr. Daly received his certificate 
aa a physician from the Muaau-'hu- 
setts Slate Board of Medicine .one 
month pr'vious to his graduation 
from Tufts college, at which Insti- 
tution he received his medical train- 
ing. IRs many friends In this town 
wish him abundant success ~ 1ft his 
hosen profession. 

Tickets are selling    liupldlj Asfgl 1 Mli 
Phillips '   ._AinTovpr-Exeter        football 
game, whlcfr Wtll  be played  at. Exeter. 
Saturday afternoon.      It   is gggtected 
that   an-unusually   large     number     of 
people from  'this "town     will     wltni 
the  contest. 

A special train enreute for the New 
Hampshire academy town will- leave 
the local station at 1 o'clock.- Fare 
$1.00  round  trip. 

Inspector, William J. Doheny in- | 
spet'tor. Michael J. Crowley d puty 
inspector, J. Frank Morae deputy 
inspector. Precinct two, Howeil F. 
WiLson warden, Chester E- Matth*we 
deputy ward, n, Owen F. Caffrey 
clerk, Mdchai-1 J. Flaherty deputy 
clerk, Willis R. llodgkins lnapeotor. 
■Nathan E. Mean Inspector, John ■■ 
beanborn   deputy     inspector,     Martin 
|i    < ileputy "tr. 

The Andover amateur roller polo 
team will play the Emeralds of Law- 
rence al   the   city   hall   tonight. 

A grand dance and cake walk will 
be held In PI grim hall, Saturday 
evening, Nov. 14. A prize will be 
awarded the couple for the best cake 
walking, the d-cission to be made by 
competent Judges. Music tor the 
event will be furnished by the Young 
Aueiicaii orchestra. Tickets, 25 
cents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart of Lowell 
visited  friends  In  town   Sunday. 

KNJOYAJ3LE    AFFAIR- 

Tuesday evening n business meeting «n* 
social assembly was held at 8t. Pau J 
M. E. church on Arlington street und'.r 
the auspices of tho Epworlh ttagi 
After the usual business was tram 1 V 
a soclaj time was enjoyud. Light reu - 

■nU were served during the ovanmg 

Tlw voters of Preclntt two in Metlv l 
which takes In a greoter part of this du« 
trlct, turned out in Inrge numbers Tuut- 
day. Mil votes being, oasfc The vote la 
this dh trlct was etrongly ^Republican. A 
full account of the vole In precinct twa 
will be found on another page of thig 
issue at the American. 

Bt. John's church wtll hold a fate 
and sale In Saunders hall, Lawrence t t 
Thursday and Friday u£ this week. T « 

(admission both afternoons will be fr*... 
jbut a small fee wilt be charged In thg 
evening. Dancinic will be enjoyed boia 
nights.   Public Is invited. , 

Tickets  for 
Blind Muslcle 
Fellows   hall, 
next week, an 

the concert by 
* of Boston, In 
m   Friday   evening 
now   for sale- 

the 
Udd 

Springer Trafton has been railed to 
Skowhcgan. Me., by the illness of his re- 

tatlves. 

Contractor Ibill-y has a force of men 
nl work building the cellar for the 
new residence of Elmer 1\ Smith near 
the ear barn- 

Qaerge   A.   itichardson's     horse  h is 
Ihad*a very eore mouth for some tlni 
A veicnmry was        consulted,   but: 

■could   do   nothing.       A   few  days   I 
The   flag   at   the   Methuen   club   house  M|,     Richardson   was     examining 
at  half staff out of resnect of its bile   llor.(,s   rnouth   and   he  noticed   a   |HecS 

Peter   Carrow.   who   died   Wed-   ll(   U(((M|  aboul       thte-       inches  ,    |nug 
AM ■   lodged   there. He   removed   It   and 

'now the condition    of the animal    is 

home on Moprlmnok »trert. !«„»..  wa» tjl«     gO»H at 

,„,,(}.HIS.-hnik over Smulay. 
Thi-  funernl ol Mn   Onrr.nv   mil w |    N|ghl  w^it. Imiiiii BoWf nr    Cinobie 

".Lake park hm renteo the •-.•! n •■    of 
A'fhiMt   L.   Llttlefleld,   f inii'-i y      00- 
eupled by Mr.  Brown,    MM" m t    or 
the merry-»o-round :it the perk. 

|    BMwttm MIIMIIIIK 'it    Pnmklln,    N. 
a,hI|p H.,   Is  visiting  his   eleter.   M 

Jnliti I.yon's ronilltloii is roported 
mon; favorably- 

Supt. D. W- Curney of th" Congre- 
Katioiiii. Sunday sih.iol is making 
prlparatlono   f'»r   a   ThanksglvlliB   ami 
Eervtat   concert, to take pla'-e   on the 
l-M'lllllg  Of   NOV.   lflth. 

Tlie rooms In the Hrailstre't school, 
in whk-h Mis»es Hatch' and Queaiy 
liMc-h. are DlOMd today, It being vlsll- 
Ing day. .    .. 

Mr    and   Mr",     a.     D:        Hlnxman 
Mr. and Mrs   Charm   W.    Hlnxmaii 
Frank \V. Atilxilt and Miss Husi" Illnx 
man attended a social of Equity 
lodge   N.   E.   O.   P..  Wednesday even 

.•'Ing hi Lawrance, the occasion being 
, Ittu   offl.lal visitation of    William    B 

helMarlin, the    district deputy and suite 
...A,of Haverhill. 

nunihc 
nesdsy 

The Kl.worlh leasue of the 8t. Paul's 
M. V. ohuroh are to glv'■ tho play elilitl- 
d •'Aunt Jerueha'e guiltlnu Part)- |at- 

urday »V»nln». November Jlsl. in rtt. 
Paul's church on Arlington street. The 
play wns given st the Y. M. C. A. rooms 

Lawrence   one   night   last   .week   and 
met  with o  irreot success.  A  good list 

extra specialties have been Introda 1 
and  the pluy   this  lime  promise,  to  he 

better than when ulven before,    The 
tickets are now on  sal". 

LODGE AND CLUB 

At regular     meeting Of lei vreace 

lodge, B.   i'.   1 
nicht, i   numh< 
It la ted, n. i), < 

B„    held    Wednesday 
of eudMates were in 
K    MeLaiHtbiln Of  Be* 

ton was present:    k  B»rta1 eeasten <$m 
held after  "h'» incethiK.  Hupper war " 
IMI. Rfter which sons* were 
talent   from   the   Casto    and    the 'opera 
house.   Bro.  Learti Cuddy presided. 

Wllllitm  it- -<saie lodge, no. Knlghti of 
Pjthlas.  will  h.dd  a   "ladles'   night"  alter 
the regular   meeting  injMd   ITellowi 
il.xt   Monday   evening. 

I, Uoidss nab- temple, fi, it- «.. he« 
i regular meeting in ued Men'a hall last 
evening, but other than the Becenlanre 
(.r the regortB "' the comattteaa on the 
recent dhtrlcl   eonventloii    only    loutlnn 
business was traneaoted. 

rendered  by 

The captain   and first lieutenant of 

A very 8ucce8*.    and pleasant dan- «. ^^^^^J^' Thursday 
,ng  party   wa.   conducted   by   the     C. $\t^^Ug%Jir& 
A.   ft.   assoc-iatea   in   the   0 B.   ^e"h/aarden street cadets and     two 

iParkrr street radrtg will be enttr- 
tnlned by St. Paul's cadet* In thut 
dlslriet. 

The subiect of Hev. William Wood's 
.ermon at 8t- Paul'a M. E. church: 
next Sunday wtll be 'The Most El* 
pensive Thing in the World." 

Mr. and Mrs. John Worhurton at- 
tended the Mechanic* fair in Boaton 
Inut Saturday. 

John Bumls.-m of this dlatriet at- 
tended the Mechanics fair in Bosto . 
the latter part of last week. 

A PLBASANT RECEPTION. 

A reception was held at the hom' 
of Mrs. Kate Rondeau. 2S 1-t Cham- 
street, thn otlier evening, In honor ©£ 
th« n-turn of her son, Henry, ah • 
is Ju»t arrived home from a t*r» 

Hamp - 

11,  Saturday  evening. The event 
waa  quite largely attended. 
The prlzea   for the   beat d;uicers were 
awarded    to     Alfred    Cowperthwaite 
and MLsa Josle    Berge«on    of    North 
Lawrence. 

The furiner reeelved a handsome 
fountain pen. while the latter waa 
the recipient of a   purs*', i 

The Yuung American orchestra fur- 
nished excellent    muatti for the event. 

I'reviotiB /to the professional game 
tire Im'al amateur team and ' tUv 
Kmenilds  of  Unwrence  contested     for 
suprprnacy.      The   toon]   boya played 
good   polo ami   pu'led   out ' a %1ctory. 
the score being 4 to 3. 

The local team had not met this 
season, until they stepped on the floor 
Monday night, which aervefl to inaiti*. 
the victory   all  the more complete. 

Rcuja.mil]  Jenkina,   who  hua . !■'** 
making a Hiiort  slay at  lire homo     m   _ 
Ui» parent",  Mr.  and  Mrs.     John  i* l«.oiuh^' trip  through    New 
J-nkJiia,  left  town     Monday  for     Si. (Hhire. 
i.tui:--.    Mo. M"      Tanhtiu 
sume charge  of 
latter ptitce. 

ANNTAli   RALI,. 

The efficient   committee  in   charge  ol 
b«   :uinn:il   Itall   of   the   "fire  laddies'"  Of 

ill.- A. s, K, B. eotttpany have been sue 
Miially active this year and have arranjf- 
il for an excellent concert, to be render" 
1 previous to the dancing which will be- 

(fin nt « o'clock.    Tlcketti are now ready 
■   sale   and   can   be   obtained .from   the 
hern   at   the   company.     They   ahouhl 

meet witti :t ready sals, as it i- only onea 
every year that an opportunity is aforded 
the towhapeopll  to abow their npnrsela- 
thm or the cotnpany'a good work-    The 
members of the  company  deserve nil   the 
aid   that  the  townspeople  can  offer   in 
make   the   affair   a   signal   success.     !-.'■! 
every one heartily respond to tho call. 

A false fire alarm -was sounded 
from box 41. located on School afreet, 
at 9.1a o'el.K'k, Saturday evening. 
As th- orders of the department are 
to answer that box as well as sev- 
eral othera, only after a second alarm 
has been pul>d, the firemen did 
not respond. The all out signal waa 
tanfi'-d from toox El! at the Engine 
house. 

farmer 

Lawrence, 
Manuellta 

Carrow will 1>eJ 

.1.1 Saturday afternoon from the house 
t 2 O'clock, and will be private. 

BOSTON   WOMAN'S   STT1QIOB 

RrldKcport. C*t.. Nov 4, V-^- 
auffcrlng from nostalgia. Agues Craw- 
ford, wife of John Crawford, committed 
.liu'.l-   by   taking  carbolic   add   luitivhl. 

Mrs,   Crawford  came here    two   weeks 
OKo/from   Kostrni.   where   they   had   lived 
since their marriage    While Mr. Craw- 
ford  was  afdecy  :,t  the hotel   where  th«T 
were siom«ing. she went out. purchased 
thfl ncjd and killed herself. While 
Marching feV her. the husband was aotl- 
• l.d of asuicidc and id-iitllied tlu «• 

' mains  as  these  ofhls   Wife. 

\v. e 
farm- 

ill. at     the.      Tuntpi 
Pan a 
iltry 

at Edward O. Robinson, operator 
iiu- Boston and Main station has re- 
turned rmni Boston where he has 
been   successfully      Derated   Upon   for 
a growth in   his ear; 

Mbi lathi K. Real of Lawrence 
Mass.. ape 111 Saturday and Sunday 
aj   Ivi-   home   In   town. 

The      ladies,*      Salcn   OW*"^** 
i„ form a Shakespeare    club     
thin*   eintcrestcl   are   requ  Sled   li 

ihe home i f  Mrs.  Christie A 

I Frank W- Frisbee. a foreman ir 
the l>ivis and Furber Machine com- 

Ipany'a plant, has a display of paualea 
I In full bloom In his garden, corner 
of Middlesex and Dudley streets 
which attracts much attention, as it 
Is a rare sight at this season of the 
year. 

The \ H. S football team plays 
Ihinchard, Friday afternoon, at An- 
dover.  . 

Mrs. Eliza Cottle of Manchester, 
N H Is a gucsl"at the residence of 
Mrs.     A.     E.      Chndwlck      on    High 
Street. 

A business meeting of Olivet chap- 
ter BpWOTth League, owurs in the 
M. B. vestry nn Wednesday eveu- 
Ing  ir xt. 

,-ent on a visit  to afrleni' 
After dinner   the  husbandman request- 
ed to be shown round the town 

After visiting several places 
finaly reached   the    eectrlo 
works. 

■■What   d'ye   call   this   place, 
lulered  the  farmer. 

"This is  failed   Ihe   ojectrie 
wa> the reply. _ 

■Plant!       What -do they   grojg.2 
'They grow- cwi*ntsT"    -   i 
•How  do  they    sell     'em  —by 

bushel',"' 
"They  dpn't   sell 

Ihey     sell 
Stori-s. 

prlnclpa 
IChoOl       inteii 
I'i his rooms 

Btac 

The     Aunt-Now, 
u.f.-airt nf  iidllug   -n 

, yon   would   like, 
just   love   twins.- 

darling,     don't     le 
what   Kind  of a rVd 

.,;i.- eh,   anulte.  Ti 
■ooklyn   1 

WOTI   on      We.lnesd.iy  evening.   NoV     4, 

of   the      Merrlmack 
0   have   the     pupils 

Kldressed    monthly    by 
rheet local men on practical toples    of    In- 
Bttd.   terest   and   benefit   to   school   children 

it ck. 

nnutie, 
,lfe. 

Roberi   Rl formerly  school   tench- 
ls vi-'htng.   friend.- 

Bein tat Alto Killfl YM ^iSS^ 3wPtt 

Sigastmn 

,   „t   N'oi-fh Sal 
for a  few days at that village. 

He Igious       services were  held 
school, house.  No. S,  North    Salem 
las!   Sunday. . 

Oeorge   May)   has  gone   to work 
the  repair    department   at the 
barn. 

The Junior Christian     Endeavor     is 
-plannlg Xor__a atmlftl   gnd    *ht*rtfin* ■ 
! ment   to    take place In  the    congiv-   ymi^.' 
gatlonal   vestry,     Wednesday  evening. 

,Nuv    11 KftCb member is requested 
■- vi-f   one    adult friend. 

they 
lightng 

Dan?' 

p ant.' 

the 

m by  the bushel 
era by the shock,"- Stray 

her 
g"f 

May—Did  Clara* husband leave her 
much when  he died'.' 

Belle—nc-t.eft enough to man)' 
comfortable, but not enough to 
her  a   second   hu*uaud.— Exchange. 

-So you think you will have a news- 
paper   in   Crimson   Gulch?" 

• Yes," answered Broncho Bob. 
•Who will toW the odltor?" 

-Do  you  think that   there is luck  in 
,  , dibit's  fool?"    Not as much as da* 

root."   answered   i\r. 
"provided  de  rea'  el" 
u-hed/*—Washington 

JA, "siuajai/ ■ 

John   Daly 
TottS   collegt 
hrmie  of   his   pare 
P. J. Da'y. 

. medical     Btudent 
spent   Sunday 

at 
the 

Mrs 

Mo.      Mr.  Jenkins     w«'.     sawJOB his    arrival     at the depot 
li.rgtf*Wjilet-  in the   wna  wfehxtmed   by  a  Urge circle     or 

friends,   who    **scortcd    him     to     h * 
home where a speecth -af    welcora*. 
was made by     Paul      Pettold      w.  • 
Voiced the1 sentiment of-th" guests n. 
wishing Mr. Rondeau a. happy    hon> 
coming.        Mr.    Rondeau    responde 
In a few well   Thoaen     words     an< . 
thanked nl« fritudg for    their . ma-tl 
featation of good feeling towards hln 
and  raid that MM event    would    lor 
linger among the pleasant    memories 
of hie lite. 

During the evening   dainty   refresh 
flfih in    were    served     and merrime: 
and    good    feeling reigned supretn-- 

\h   hitc-eyflug    and    entertain.u 
pj ■-rain   of   .'ong».     i«'citatloiia,       an 
instrument ..:   selections   was     renden <l 
iv   vara'us   jiiernlM-ra     of     the    party. 
ii,l al   ■ 'iher it wa-- a moat enjoy.ibt • 
ce       a, and it wl'l long be cherished 

i   ia-- pieu.*tintest    of reool'.ectlon* 
\   i nt   parti -ipants. 

\ ..       the many guests were    tl-■ 
foHtwrhtg:     Mm,   K.    Rondeau,     Mr 
S.   Pelican.  Miss  L.  Stearns,  M's* 0 
Almtn.   MIHB      N.      Mil's.     M»Br       I 

thur.   Miss   H.   Arthur,      Miss    T  ,- 
Mideau,  Mi"*   A.   Rondeau.  Mrs  i  , 
M   rs;      P.   TYtinld.      It.   H'iro  , 
Rrlen,   W.   Pettold.   T.   R»tviM,      1 

Wansley, J.  Meaner, F.  Cleve and,  < . 
Mill*.   H    Rondeau. C.  Rondeau. 

IIROKE HIS ARM. 

A very painful accident befeTI 
.Tain's Donovsji Su 'day afterioon. 
Th-> lad o LU i Mug on a ience ou 
North-M ■ ■ street rea"hin« for an 
apple, \v ben losing Ma balance, be 
foil to ihe   Bldewsik. 

Bixainlnitfion revealed the fact that 
his left left arm w.is nroknn at the 
elbow, which Is causing h!m much 
pain. 

John Kelly h;is accepted a pOBltlon 
as   drivei    of   one   nf   the American 
Express   ..-uiiipanys   local      Mmi to 
fill   the   vacancy   caused   by   the   res- 
ignation of    Mike"    Cashman. 

Miss Annie Qray of . Baugus i« R 
guest at the home of Mr. and MM 
Hilton. High street. 

A regular ctimniuiiicition 
M :i t thews lodge. A. . uwl 
wiu* h* id Monday evening. 

of 
A. 

St. 

Th- Tire        depann ^nt responded 
with a hose WMgou to a atlll ..l..r'ii 
alKnjt 10 oclock, Sunday morning to 
extinguish a small hla/.e In the woods 
o;i Reservation street near the resi- 
donre of Herbert Whit . The fire- 
men son extinguished the b'aze with 
a stream of water. 

C1AMK BASKKTBALI*. 

Prof.   C.   O.    Hay. 
Andover rpheologleal 
spied   'lie   pulpit 

is   In 
Bras) 
de     ; 
Star. 

it  chicken' 
I*    Einkley 
ilmal  Is a 

president   of   the 
Feminary,      00- 
the     Congrega- 

onaJ  church   In   Rallardvale  Sunday. 
He dclievered a very fine sermon. 

ANDOVER WON. 

The Y:ile frefthinen eleven was de- 
feated by Phillips Andover on Broth- 
em n-'d S:iturd«y afternoon. 23 to o. 
Yale held Andover well for a time, bnt 
the superiority of the home team was 
finally manifested, and ihe best that 
raJSttOUM do was told the Andover 
team down to three touchdowns and 
a   goal  from  the   field. 

Andover repeatedly held Yale for 
downs and the visitors did not get be- 
yond Andovei-s 40 yaifl Hm'. from 
whoh point Bapln tried for a pjMJ 
kick goal from the fluid, but the ball 
went only to Andocer's IB yard 
line. :       ,  . 

The hmgest run was made by 
Burork, 60 yards,   after a   klckoff. 

Cites :\m\ Sunnier, form-r Andover 
players.'' did conspicuously good work 
for Yale. Hutchlnaon played a good 
game al  quarterback for the visitors. 

ud Robinson at fullback did some 
gin»d   line   p'unging. 

rVndover got hev firs I touchdown by 
steady gains thtough the line After 
the next kl'-koff the ball changed 
hands several times and finally Brows 

fumble,   Hutchlnsor- 

Aren't   there 

\o,   indeed.' 

some    jealousies    tp 
.   cu'hre  cUih?" 
answered   young Mrsr 

Tompklnn;   "when  we buy .prised     we 
im. always careful  to select things th"t 
no one   really  wants  do  that  the win- 
ner will  not  be an object of envy. 

The Fenburg   Slock company at the ' w Ktsa  Star. 

to In 

A   hasketliall   name  was  played  on   the 
Punchard school grounds. Tuesday after« 
noon between temns cum prised of lh' 
til—"Wi classes and the *M and 'Hi clauses, 
'he former ahpwed dsoldsd ftuperiorltv 
nd were victorloiiH by  the HCOia uf '2 tu 

Mr.   and  Mrs.   C.   S.   1'.   Clarke   ha' 
closed tin ir gphetona reaRteneg en School 
street ft: the whiter.. Tbey will reside 
in Boston. Mr. Clarke is the WaH know.i 
i. druggist. 

Acting on ■.■ '■■' from li'idtpiart-rs, 
th.. local B. ■ M. ticket ottos will re- 
main  "i'i,  until  aftaf  the m'dnlght  train 
has departed In the future,   in the past 
the Qflcs and walllim rt>om were lostd 
at 9.15 and proved, very bwouyejassnt for 
those Wha wro tkhugad to WJ)' for Mter 
trains,  necessitating their sVpQtSM In sll 
kinds of weather. 

Benjamin Pitman who is at present em 
ployed In Salem spent Tuesday In town. 

Kllhitt   of   Ttoxbury,   was   In 
lay.  renewing   old   acquaint 

RECENTBIRTHS 
Rec*nt   h.rihs   Include: 

Mr. »nd Mrs.   John Mhh« 

and Mrs. Ales. Richard* 

John   K 
wn   Tue 

anees. ; — 

The   football   teams   comprised   of   U 
choir boys  "f  the Rt.   Paul's and   Christ 
Churches   will   battor   for   supremacy 
the   gridiron,   Saturday.     Tho   gtMM   WM 
be   played   on   the   formers   grounds   at 
North  Andover. 

Urtrdy nn.l Cole, aontraltws are con- 
structing a new born at their lumber 

yard. 

A son 
£7 oak street 

»on  to Mr.   end  Mrs.   Mai ■ 
been, 327 Onk street* 

A daught-r  C» Mi     ;;nd  Mrs.  Coaei i     I 
Aboud. zi'i n«k street. 

A son to Mr. and Mra.  Peter Berua :<1. 
n i-2 Common atr* t- 
A daughter to Mr- snd Mrs. Owen M.' 

Fadden.   «7   ElW   street. 
taught or   to   Mr.   snd   Mrs.   Thonns 

Huiiidon.   DIN   flanio*hlre   street 
A son to Mr. 
«  Valley street. 
A son to Mr.  and Mrs.  Peter Parent. 
South  Broadway. 
A   daughter   to   Mr.   and   Mrs.    Israti 

Boucher, (-T Margin street. 
A   daughter   to   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Sylvi* 

Charette, as Oxford street. 
A   si-o   tt»   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Joseph   Ber- 

geron. W Bennef.   street. 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Phedims Bedard 

B Ti ii.pie street. 
A sen to Mr.   ,ind Mrs.  Henry Bertoll, 

It; i^eihian court. 
A   daus-hler   to   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Albsri 

nertrar.pbre,   172   Arlington   street. 
,\   son   to Mr.   and Mrs.  Eugene Baau- 

dttte   71  Tranklin  street 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Theodors Bou- 

cher, M '-a c.jinroon street 
A   son   lo   Mr.   and  Mrs 

230 Vaiicy street. 
A ami to Mr. and Mrs. 

(J  Fairmont  street. 

Kllsee Potvin, 

David LoonSTi 

Tiir- value of the diamond» In the Unlt- 
I Ptntc* Is estimated lo be »«>.000,i)00. 

l)f thU amount »17ti.nO»,OlO worth are own- 
ed by rcsldeuts of New York. 

drooping  the   hai   on   a     punt     on   his |     inaries Jameson  who for  the  past  tew 
0*11 »  vird  line.        Amlov r was  sftOft   mfWltha has been confined to his h-.irie tv 
on  Yale's yard line and Bullock scored jainess,  has recovered suffivi-ni ly eo m 
a   touchdown.       , j he succeetled In  n aching   th" town  brm« 

In   the    seciMid ihalf     Andover    beH'tn-caJtt   hla   ballot,   Tin-sday.    A   apeod 
Y lie for d'*^*"» iaf.U<s..nnly .to..lose  the I nnJ  con,ptata ^^vgrj, |H what  i"  hoped 

fumblA    |Tale   securing  th- ' nail      t 
*>all on AndoversMO1 yard line tried 
for a goal from the fWd. but failed. 
After an exchange of pWis Andovei 
began   a   steady  advance   and     Capt 

for  by Mr.  Jameson's   many   friotfrfirr 

The Punchard and Johqson High sehO# 
football teams will contest fur honors, cn| 

CASTOR IA 
For Infanti tad Children. 

Iha M You Han Always Boupl 
•c t.h«.   /V~ 

I 



Three 
Solid Trains flf[ 

dally to th« 

Pacific Coast 
from Chicago over the only double-track r»il»«y benvetn 
Chicago and the Mjuouri River. The direct route. Fa»i 
time.    Splendid tervice.    Reduced raua for the round trip. 

San Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland 
E    touriat aieepmg cari, diiiintj cafa, ob»cr».m'wi v*-ittffief. Cifr - 

inu free reclinu.g ihaJr can without cbanfe from Chicago. 

All d.k«t ifeiU-. IHI I'.. iff *l» UiU  niitL.     J    1 ■    i-.iMHAIN. 
dhuai AjaiH, 3«" Ww(*Btoii SI. Boston 

Chicttqu, Union Pacific ttnd 
Korth-Wcwturn Line 

•PANAMA IS 
We G'.Tt Discount Stampi IOC New Idea Patterps IOC       We Give Discount Stamps 

It Pavs to Advertise. 

Declaration Made Without 
Firwig a Shot and Amid 
Scenes of Great Enthus- 
iasm—City of Panama 
in Hands of Revolution- 
ists 

CASIO THEATRE 

Erery Aft —>1 
Er«i*y Krt alma WEFK OF NOV. 2 B»ery Aftiram 

Xv«rr Brralac 

LVDM    YEAMANS 

TITUS 
Dtmrt   I'rom  HefvITn  Yean*   Tour  ut Europe   Ai-ompani"d by 

MR. fREDERWHJ. TITUS 
The-   Piano   used,  by   Mr.   Titus   Furnished  by Lord  & Co. 

HARDIE LANGDOX 
lia.rlti.nt*   Soloist. ± JOHN   E    DREW 

i*lmracti*r Comedian. 

THE MUSCI.VL GOOLMAN8 
1'i'^rtlnK :i .Refined end   Unique Musical  Nov< 

DALTO  & ZELLA 
Iiarrel. Jumpers an*1 SomersnuUlsln 

THREE SPECIAL OFFERS 
FOR   SnTUHOAY,   NOVEMBER   7. 

Colon. Colombia, Nov.   4—Without the 
firms of a shot and amid scenes of great 
enthusiasm the Independence of the Istli- 
miii! and the. department of ramnna wits 
declared leal evening.   The tity of pan- 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

EMERSON & OMEGA 
In "In-de-bag-is-lt." 

GOINES & HAZARD 
In "Misunderstanding". 

HUBERT     DEVEAU 
In   Hit   Famous Com«dy  Specially   "Studies In High  Art.' 

AFTERNOONS     V > EVENING* 
lee,   lie   aad   SOe.   Box   Beat*,   Its !•«, lee and too.   Box floats, eoa. 

Ladteo to Boot Seats, lee. TELEPHONE  tfl-l. 
«»»*tp M»v b« RMerred by Paying lOo Extra.    Bos Offce Op«n 10 a. m. to 16 ■ m 

In ell tta sttgas tiiore 
akoeU be clesnlineaa, 

Ely's Cream Balm 
CleSWBS, * ".<•{::■ ■> I I "i ;,.   ■ 1 

'.tie rilseasfld membra u**. 
it cores catarrh anil «lr! vi-j 
•way e ootii iu llio brad 
quickly. 

Cream Balm is jxacea la'n the nostrlii, spreads 
over toe metubnaie aail le absorbed. Keiiaf is im- 
mediate end a cure follows. It Is not drying-does 
not ]«odoco sneering. Large Bize, SO eeoU at Drug- 
(Ists or by mail; Trial Sb;*, 10 wnti by mall. 

HI Y BROTHERS, U Warren Street, New York. 

CMICMK.aTCR-8  ENGLISH 

IME «*r CHICHKHTEK'S 
te*. »k DruiflH 

KNGLISH 
HKI) »cd  i.utd  i 

"■' T«kt .... 
 hub-IUmloB. a«« 1  

tl«n>. BUT or four l>ra(|i>t, »r wort 4*. la 
•urop. f..f I'artlrular*. Tr*llno>l*U 
■od "K.llrf for l.adlM,-tn MNr, bj r*. 
far* Mall. 10,0O» THIIBOIKII. boldbr 

•II K. o«|L*ti t »ilcBe.l«r I'heMlaal V*., 
s*pm.      alaaiaM Sqau*, PUlluA., 1'i. 

Trau.- Supplied by the Eastern Drug 
Company, Boston, Mae?. 

ama bj now in tho hitndf. ot the n/volu- 
tl'itilH'tn and no B^rlous attomnt has been 
mad" to rrcopture It. The Cotomhlnn 
ftunboat Jlocrnta arrived In thO harbor af- 
ter the declaration of Independence and 
threw ,i few nhe})« into the elty without 
doing any damage, to life or property 

[there. In Colon tonight o^rfoct order! 
prevails .ind trains aerom thfi i»thrnu-'' 
ape running us usual without Interruption.| 
In Panama tin red, white, and blue Hag 
of the new republle (ToatM over the gov- 
ernment uuUfllngN. The movement foi ia- 

''lependonce has been In proRronn SlnoO 
It ho rejeotloti by th« eOngresi a I liogota 
of tli^ Ilay-Herran eanat  treaty,   but its 
sudden  ripening lift night was due  to 
the newft of the unexpected arrival at 
Colon of tho Colombian gunboat Carth.i- 
gena, with OenernlH Tovar and Amnya 
and a numner of troops. Tlie niovemettt 
haw been promoted by prominent and 
wealthy !sthmlanM and Governor Obaidia 
of the department of Tanama. who ar- 
rived at Panama nt S.W p. m. Tneoday, 
.ind upon flomputtng* the number ol troopn 
and citizens'm ravor of Ifidopenaeiioe 
found that they numbered at least 1500. 
The advocates "f independence thmughout 
Panama and Colon are now Jubilant, Thf 
Itmety presence of rta T'nlted Ftfnteji gun- 
iMat NaahvUre1 at Colon ts believed to] 
have resulted in ti\^ a\t>ldano«*i6C seriotoi 

nMfcmmi.4x mms& {WEE AND 
DOUBLE STAMPS ON ALL PURCHASES. 

'Saturday,  Nov.   7,   will  be   Dividend   or  Blue   Letter Day of the 
National Discount Stamp Co. 

SPECiaL OFFER 
NO. 1. 

To every person pre- 
senting their book at our 
store Saturday  will receive 

$1.00  WORTH  OF 
STAMPS, 

Free of Charge. 

SPECIAL OFFER 

NO.   2.      • 

To anyone making purchases 

on that day. SATFUDAV. NtiV. 

7th, will receive on their pur- 

chases DOTJBUE .STAMPS, "2 

FOIt    1." Remember    Double 

Stamps   for   Ptuvha«e<   made  Sat- 

urday    Onlj-. 

OFFER NO. 3. 

$1.00 Worth Free 
AftiT you h.'ivo.revived your 

IKttl worth nt OUP Store FREE). 
^in<1 Double Stuin|)8 orj your j>ur- 
ehaJH-'H you IhtMi iuv?ont your 
Book nt tho NATIONAL, DIS- 
CI H'NT S'TA.MI- CO'S Bhow Room 
.it :•% KflfiPX Stroct ;ind thny will 
put in it I'KIIK IIF 'CIIA'I;I;K 
jl.iiii Wuith  More. 

Therefor* you  will  rrcoive Sat- 
urday,  JL'.uo Worth   of     BUmpa 

"FI'.KK    unit     DOUIILE     STAMPS 
mi ail your Purchn.ea. 

Extra Good   VaiuiM in    MII.I.I- 
Ni:ny.   . 

TRIM MRU   HATS .it   J.I.OS   Jlis 
and    H.H. 

Shoes, Rubbers, Overshoes and Leggins. 
it rttedi in* perauajritta to sell■JffOdy^Ql^wd vtlus stlck^nf; 
ordinaiy values ii:  nil ittndu of f...jtw.'»r. .'..•"" 

Men's U»M Ooodyear w. n shoes, 
mado Bluehcr and Bal, cute, (3.00 
Men's $:!.(■) shoew in all slyloa nnd 
kin.Is nf leather. K.:.0. MenV If.fiA 
«ho*r« calf and drill UnltiKf, all 
stylos *l.!rt. lOvery pair of th*> 
above Khoes an warranted in every 
particular.       Ouaranteed      comfort 
and durability. 

Fine Repairing.' 

rtni :<ii oTter them. 

i.-tdies' n.oo Bheea, all styles iand 
WndS of leather ti W. Ladles' flM 

Koes, all Htyies nnd kinds of 
leather 11.98. Ladies J2.0G ahoenk. 
1'os calf and kid. very dressy, J1.4;-. 
Also a large assortment of HlJppers. 

AVe are eloBlng out this week ft 
fin-'  lhif' of ladieu il.'-b Oxfords at 

l.i 

v.^k^we  will  sao«i   exteo 

I):■•    Pol 11 won   BhOOS    lor   a 

irtd i in Knock -about for boys 

^' u wteb ctTmfort; style and &i 

billty and shoes that  will  nut-i 

two pairs   if ordinary kind. 

C . M. EVAN'S, Manager of Shoe Department. 

trouble 
| In ivi; ihle quartcis it la bel|ev«j| that 
peaceful results will follow from a pro-! 
posal JUSt madq, to Colonel Torres that 
the American trojpB will roturn aboard 
the Nashviiw. it he guartn'.«ed to, ma^ 
tain order. ThiP prjposal' w»a tcnl?ht 
acee^W-d-by Cohmei Torres^" Tho Drlt- 
ish consul has suggested that if requested- 
a contingent of troopn will be. senl -to 
Colon from th«' British cruiser AmpUion, 
now at Panama. It fs believed that the 
NaHliv-ille will be hardily sufficient for nil 
emergencies. It is reported that tTie Unit- 
ed Stated gunboat Dixie will soon arrive 
here. Present alarm In Colon In now 
somewhat abated. The act of Indopend 
ence has Just been signed at   Panama. 

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED 

by local applications as they cannot 
r^ax-li the drcased portion ot the ear. 
There la only on*: way to cure deat- 
ness, and that la by eons-titutloml 
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an 
Inflamed condition of the mucous lin- 
ing of the Eustachiun Tube- When 
this lube is Infamcd you have a 
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing. 
and when it Is entirely closed. Deaf- 
ness la the result, and unless tbe in- 
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing wi I be destroyed forever; 
nine oat*** out of ten are paused by 
Catarrh, which is nothing but an 
Inflamed condition of the mucous 
services. 

We will give One'' Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
Catarrh) that cannot bo "cured by 
Hairs Catarrh Cure. Send for olr- 
cu'urs. frte. 

F.   J.   CHENEY   &  CO..   Toledo,   O. 
Hold   by   Druggf"ts, .75  cents. 
Hall's Family   Pills  are   the  he"t. 

UNIT£D STATES 
SCHOOL REPORT 

Washintgon, Nov. t—The report ol tho 
rommissloner of :-ducilton for iLe lust 
tlecal year places tho total number ot pu- 
pils enrolled In the 'common ^'-'hools durlnp 
the year at 15,025,**?, or over 30 per cent 
of the entire ' population. Tho a\'erag*> 
da jjyjit tendance for 1902-was Ifl.W Hi. hOi 
Ini; iW oe.r c»*nt'~oT'Uie""Tnta¥ number en- 
roled.' This Is the largest averago attend- 
once on the number enrolled ever report- 
ed to tho United States., Leas than M 
pt-r 'cut of.itii- teachers wetv^tnales, or 

, IHjSBa oijl of a total of B9.5S6. 
Tho private schools are tabulated at 

1,16g.Wa for tlu* elementar>* schools, and 
l&^.OC for aend^mien and other secondary 
schools. 

The value of the school proiK-rty «.f UiO 
public schools of tlie United Htates am- 
ounted to nearly $125 00(1,000; that of private1 

nohocls of the siime grade amounted to 
about MttJOCOOO. About one half, of th« 
private nohoobi are controlled by religious 
denominations. The total number or uni- 
versities, rollegea and technical selu 
is 87 

1 
L A   NEW   LOT   OF 

INEN    GOOD S 
'Aide Linen Scarfs 

Plain, Cut Work and Stamped; ate, 33c, Mc,  7>. * 

Also an Excellent Assortment  of 

Hand-Embroidered  Scarfs. 
Damask Tray Cloths, 

Extra Siie and Quality, 35r,     Also UnniTroy ClrulH, I rows fagoltlng   T»e 

MissA.C.Crowell,241-243 Essex St 

ADVERTISE NOW. IT PAYS. 

KILLED IN WRECK 
Kansas   City,   Nov.   4—t uiu   person   was 

killed outright and U others Injured, two 
of them perhaps fatally, in die 'otlisron 
of twa nable ears in a fog early today 
on the iteep Twelfth street viaduct. Most 
of th»' injured were shop girls on thi-lr 
way from their homes in Kansas City 
Kna., to the big department stor-s on tiie 
Missouri side. The dead girl. Nellie bo* 
combe, ag»'d x  a clerk*   was instantly 
hilled. Carrie Moomy. a ctsrtl, who had 
both legs hroken, and Herman WatklnS, 
QIPO ,t clerk, whose J.iw was broken and 
who was otherwise hurt, will die it Is 
believed. 

Seventeen   others   ware   more  or   less 
seriously  hurt.     All   th«   injured   live 
Kansas City, Has., or tt» suburb? 

INDIANS ESCAPED. 

LUSK, Wyo.. Nov. 3.— Posses, 
p'turning from the soana of the rectlll, 
fight with Indians, but §pme are stilt 
In pursuit. U le be leved the Indians 
have escaped and will return io their 
rerervatton in South Dakota. A posse 
from Lusk, at ihe scene of the battle 
bulled Eagle Feathe-" who w is 
known also as Chief Smith. ■ Ulack 
Kettle, Oray near and an Incilm 
hoy. B«g e Fcathei*" SQtiaw was 
shoi in Hi left >h«nulder and wljl 
die.! 

The n of an  .Miami.' rtetmwhlp 
has crossed  the  AUantte  SW  tim.-*  and 
is anxious to raise the, totaj of bis v 
sgi    I.. i*n.   But as hs is now 71 rests old 
lie  chances appear to be aglnst him. 

CASTOrttA 
Fir IrJmtt and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
■"Sears the 

Signature A 

EXPLOSION AT 
U. S. ARSENAL 

«aV 

ion i '-'..".i. x i'.. N"- i Si\ men 
m i'-  hiUiil ■■■'■*  Jl    >lshti>   injurad this 
aTVrn ■ in i- '• i \.-\-.-,.-i\ :it th. I'liifd 
Btntei nival nr/emil lu-f*, one ot the lar- 
g(Hi mt.n line* In the CyltBd St;itr-H. The 
fxnii.-i Min-.'i while men ware draw- 
ing the e\],|...i\-   Chsrgea from a ennsiRn- 
tm -it of "iii .'hells recently s*nl here 
from the bnftleshlp Masmchuaeti i and 
rlestroyed csmpietoly three ■ maaaUva shell 
houses, hurling Q rain >t fragments of 
prof, .-tiles of all sizes up to U Inch shells 
iu nvery direction. 

The force 'i' th.- eTiWOftons broke «m- 
lows at iv.kskiii. three miles distant on 
ill" opposite sldo'of the Hudson and the 
i. tonailon was heard Cor many miles. 
rV&aeeni buildings. Inojudlng two store* 
liour.s for fixed ainmu.ilt-l.-n, were rid- 
ll»<l with the fragments and the quarters 
if the ii marines compcalng m •  parrl* 
">n w<re completely demoHsh,ed. j 

PltESSlN'l THE      'I' iVEKNOIl. 

HELENA,   Mont..     Nov.   3—IVUlidns 
from all sections of the state are pour 
ing into ihe governor's office, a»kina 
that an extra seeeion of the Legisla- 
Uira to be called t<> remedy the stats nf 
affair** existing in Montana, as a rt. 
stilt of thj suspension of the Amalga- 
mated Copper company's mines .ind, 
rmeUera Oaveroor Toole ha» 
made no announcement as <o his pur- 
potjfi in the matter. 

•Do you  think  that  there  is lurk In 
a rabitts foot?'' 

"Not as much as dtir In a chickens 
foot." answered   Eraslus   Ftnkley,   "pro 
vid'd d* I^H' 

,ir de animal |1 attached 
—iWashington   8tar. 

OUR 

CREDIT m 
Bmablee T»a to «« 

what yon BM« *t «^*- 
$1 00 A WEEK 

JrTlMO tho IrfWMlt. 

SHADDUCK & CO. 
411 KoMX St. 

F. SCHNEIDER'S 
SEAMLESS WEDDING RINGS 

For the Bride's fair flog** only what i* honest, genuine 'ami lasting- in 
the way of gold, p,.*;; inio BOk n-idfr's. Me imh ss Wedding TUngs. We 
have taken pride in them ever siu.e a/c ftp i began business msny 
years ago. They an- seamless and nherpmflrd In WesjrtSf quality. Id 
every bride who wears one we wish Joy as endless us the etrrlet an 
her finger. 

Tiffany Style, $3 to $10. 

A ejasgjB   ' 

WATCH 
To be proud of, 

Hlchly engraved, the canes are, bought 
of ii inatojfacturer ()f high imputation 
who»[« goods go into (IrSt e!n>.s e^tab- 
uahmeats only.   Tout choice of Elgin 
or Walthnm works in a beautiful 
guaranteed  oasst,   (H years)   from 

$14.00 Up. 
Wc also carry u full lino of 

Rogers' Celebrated Silver 
Plated Ware 

For Wedding Gifts. 
We ha\e a Tew more pets of those Ttogers' Teaspoons at 780 ■ set, Oi 
line of CLOCKS la the largest in New. EtiKlund at prtcas that rann* 
tie beaten. 

A BEAUTIFUL PARLOR CLOCK FROM $5.00 UPWARDS. 
  ElritClaiiWalch Repairing.  

*F. SCHNEIDER, ESSW STREET 
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SMALLPOX APPEARS MILL MEN SILENT 
^ss Margaret A: Sullivan. Model Young 

Woman. Has Been Attacked by 
Terrible Disease 

DIAGNOSIS CONFIRMED BY DR. MORSE 

Case Was Discovered by Local Physician Wedneidty- 

Vlctlm Was Taken to Isolation |Hospital Thursday 

Afternoon 

Agents.show-BfiticBiicB To Jliscus- 
sion of Possible Wage Reduction 

in Local Mills 

Brutal   Resident   of Ward 
Five Responsible 

NEIGHBORHOOD AROUSED 
Strangles Dog   by    Dangling   it 

from the End of a Rope from 
Window of His House 

VERDICTS REACHED 
Jury on Three of Dynamite Explosion 

Cases Reports- Findings For •- 
Plaintiffs 

8u..l- 
Oak l.rMt 

Small pox has again made Its    ap- 
perance In Lawrence.        The    vlctl.n 
thin time U Misa Margaret A. 
van, 18 years old of    367 
a bookkeeper. 

Miss  Su.ilvan   was    tak n  HI    last 
week, and the    attending      phys.o.an 
denoted signs of sma.l pox. 
physician,  however, ealo  the caae wa. 
one of diphtheria, ana 1. Vas so re- 
ported to Agent Smith.      The    asenl 
had the girl Isolated with her mother 
in on„ ot the looms of the tome, ani 
kept a close wawh 0.1 t.ie t-at ent 
until     Thursday. Thu sday    Dr. 
Morse was cjj.ed to Uwn. a.id w.th 
the agent and Dr. Ma;e. vl I ed the 
girl. Her case was pronoun ed.cne 
of small pox. and extra precau.lona 
were taken. 

Thursday afternoon Miss Sulivan ti 
gether    with     her mother      was   le- 

ALL VERDICTS AGAINST LN. FARNUM 

moved to the Isolation hoep tal. H?r 
Oak stre-t home ' was thor:ugh y 
fumigated and every h ng pjfltiole 
done to prevent   contagion. 

Agent Smith Is at a to.« to under- 
stand how Miss Sulivan cont a.ted 
the disease, and has b en at work for 

iV*7w two days ln the attemp. to trt.e its 
*° ".- origin. The girl has not been out of 

town, nor has she been exposei to 
contagion. Th re is a slml.ar cms.' 
ln Haverhill the origin of which ( haj 
not been learned. 

It was Ju:t about th's Um* las: 
year that the disease broke out here, 
and. while no cases were expected the 
authorities were on the w-ttch for 
suspicious circumstances. 

M.i*d Sullivan is a model young 
woman, and much belav.d among h«r 
friends wno aie gieatly n-oved by her 
affliction. 

The action of the cotton  goods manu-  trade la due largely to th* phenomenally     A shocking ca«e of cruelty to animals, 
facturers of Fall River in making a te-  high price of raw material and to a pro- > WR(l  w,tne8SCij in  ward  five Wednesday 
ductlon of 10 per cent in their employee's  nounced  hesitation  on the part of pur-'   hen a resident of that ward who had 
wages   is   the  cauue  of  much   uneasiness .jhasera. |doK  ne dld  not  want,   undertook   to dls- 
In the cities where thousands of people The reduction which took ruace first in p0Be ot |t rjolng to the teeond story <of 
are employd in tho mills manufacturing Fall River, practically the storm center hlR noil?ie ne tied a long rope about the 
rotion goods. I of  the  cotton   goods   trade,   will  also be  animalB neci(> fastened the end and ojjen- 

These people who were unemployed for  made   by   the   manufacturers   In   Provt*, mg   the wmd0Wt   threw  it out  into tha 
a short lime the past summer owing to dence and Taunton. |alr     Tne dog weighed s..me W pounds, 
a curtailment of production, are at pre- .Two meetings of the cotton manufac-Und as the rope was drawn taut by Its 
sent only recovering from the necessary turers of New Bedford have been held | falling body, the noot* about It* neck 
Indebtedness incurred during that spell and they wm no doubt follow Fa:i River I tightened and the animal strangling, 
of  Idleness.       I   their   wage*  should   be  m thc cut down as they did in the ad-ijhnglod against the side of the house. 

vance. Neighbors   saw   the   dog,   Peking   and 
No  action  has  yet  been taken  by  the! struggling at   the   end  of  the  rop*.   and 

mi:i treasurers of Lowell rcga dug a re-|ran  to  the house,   thinking that it   w.»- 
on In wage*.    Whemr moeting frr>n accident that it had met with.  Thev 

that purpose Is held it will be ca.led In  were  coolly  informed   hat   the dog  was 
Boston, ibeing   killed   and   this   »■*   the   method 

' .,„»., ,_ , (ki ih»t  was being used  to accomplish this One mill agent said Wednesday that ft ,u 

By 0 der of Court Jury Found for Defendant In All Cases 
Against Mlddlctoit 6 Denver* St. RVy Co.—Plaintiffs 
In Boston & Ni.rih rn Cases Non-suited 

reduced at this time the effect would be 
more severe, than IT thev had enjoyed i 
term   of    prosperity    during    the    past, 
months! 

A though   it is Impossible to tell   what  **** 
action will  be taken by the local manu-; 
factttrer..   It  is not likely    that 

end. duct on  of wages wi 1  re«ult. 
The agent* of the various cotton mills cotton trade wan very pe.pltx!ng at p e-     MoatlwmIe   the  dog   was  choking  and 

in this city are very retlcwnt in reiarda ^nt.    Cotton   commanded a  high  price, .,       t        8,ow dettlh.     Th,   d0g 
to  the   matter  and   refuse  to   make  any   bu 
statement whatever, other than that they 
have not considered  the  matter  relaika 
to a reduction In wages. 

The unsettled state of thc cotton goodi 

but the prices offerod for msn 
goods  do   not   show   a  corresponding  In- j 
cressa. 

j    The  various  cotton  mills ln  that city 
are, however, running on full  time. 

hung there for a half hour scconiing tr. 
Iwltne B-M before dea'.h relieved Its suffer- 

The Jury on three of the North 
Andover dynamite cases reported ver-, 
diets agregaiing 17.760 ag.Jrut Con- 
tractor Loring N. Farnum at the 
opening of superior couit Thurs- 
day. The Jury .etir;d a. 2.35 o -ock 
Wedne. day attrnotn and a^-e^d at 
10.80 oc.ock the    same ev nl.ig. 

\n the case of G.inet: B. Welch, 
the Jury found a verdict of W.iOO; 
in that of Ernfst Lane, the sun re- 
ported was $2250; a:.d in W. D. 
Hooe's case, the Jury allowed 
11600: 

mill 

TAXES NOT COLLECTED 
City treasurer W. H. Ruscell, collector 

of taxes, had collected at the close of 
business Wednesday afternoon. 15-11.02..- 
79 of the S733.811.S8 tax list to be col.ect- 
ed for the year 1903. There remains to 
be collected the gum of tiS7.TS3.-9 of this 
year's list. 

Now that the report has gan-i. forth 
from St. Petersbrug thru the cs-ir has 
written a pnem, the rfpert of an at- 
tempted assasrinatlon would not come 
exactly as J. surprise. 

Inge. 
It is probable that the agent for the 

«u>clciy with the long name w 11 take UP 
the case and a prosecution may follow. 

Second Annual Peifotmance 

Imperial 
Minstrels 

LAWRENCE OPERA ROUSE, 
M3NDAY EVENING, NOV. 16. 
NEW SONGS, 

NLW LOCAL JOKES, 
NEW MUSIC. 

FCH0RU70F 75, 
ALL  LOCAL  STARS. 
JOHN   F.   CASEY,       GEORGE   HARRIS. 

JAME8    J.   MURRAY.   JAMES    J. 
CARNEY,   JOHN   TREMBLEY, 

. JOSEPH DOUAN. 

A STRONG OLIO, 
Headed by 

WALLACE W. WEST 
and others. 

Tickets ~50 Cents 
»■■■—l«l III 

MILLINGTON'S 
SI IB1NG ORCHESTRA 

All the Lat«et Popular Music Played 
and Sung. First class mualo furnish. 
Ml for Concerts. Balla. etc Address 
all communications to Herbert J. Mil- 
llngtoA. Manager, •» cross street, 
inmmi  Rlehardeom.  II 

ASSISTED AT MASS 
Th many friends of Mr Cornelius Ford 

weie very pleated at the r.ne appearance 
wh'.ch he presented as suD'dsa-o.i at ti.e 
so.emn high mass last Tuesday. ' Mr. 
Ford has been In the novitiate for a ye-v 
and a naif, but was cal.ed home last ta-- 
urday Saturday by the" death of his bro- 
llier. He officiated as suo-deacon at )ht 
mn*r and- codilderteg -lnat It was the 
ftrrt trm*- -h* had the vestments on, he 
showed 'himself very' promising scholastic 
at Vlllnnova college and ne will be or- 
dained as soon as he is twenty-three and 

half years 6'.d. This Is the very earl 
itAl^hat a young  man  can  be  ordained 

,d he must then have Bpeclal permi:elon 
fntm the pope. All Mr Ford's friendj 
v.lsh   him ^success. 

RECENTBIRTHS 
Ilecent births Include the follow- 

ing; 
A rbri to Mr.  and  Mrs.     Timothy 

Gaiely. 391 Haverhill s ret. 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Webster L 

Rube-t   16 Chand"er street. 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jamei= 

Kent. 23 Margin street. 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs.' Arthui 

Win-hurst, 2 Warren street. 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James 

Bell, 212 High street. 

A billposter at Chicago fell from a 
ladder lart week and was fatally Injur 
ed. When he fell he spilled a pot or 
paste on the sidewalk and was fined V' 
for  his carelessness. 

IS 
A rumor was circulated about    the seen by on American     wpTt'r   fcnd 

city Thursday that a decislcn h&1 bee. said that  he had    no knowledge    o 
granted    ln      the   licen e oommiasi ^ ttiat fact, however. whUh had the ef- 
.oont oversy    In favor of Mayor Alex- feet of making th*   rumar grotttidlee* 
itww-r L. Grant. - , "• He said if fher? had baen   a d>oL-kw 

License Gommisslbner    B adley "wma rtacned he would have beard of it.. 

FESTIVAL OF ROSES 

of the accident ln    Kunhardt's 
W<dnesday afternoon. 

The plainUff. OLaughlln,     rtjsumed 
the stand and testified ih.it h3    went 
to the mill   before the   Jury tot   th«n# 
and found things    changed since    h* 
was    injured. Cou d    nit tsll    In 

what way     the     changes    haJ beta 
made. 

Dr. Conroy of Andover testified   as 
to his treatment of O'Laug lln'*    in- 

juries and Dr. J. J.    McEvoy.    who 
followed, on the stand told of    b Ins; 

him J consulted in     regard      to the    OJUS. 
|Witne:a  thought  that  the  case     rt- 

By   order of the   court,    the   Jury  quired a consultation. 

-i 

Doyle 

DURBAN'S II 
 ORCHESTR/i 

Curran's Orchestra is now connect 
M by Telephone. PROF. 5V. Ii 
CURRAN, Manager. l-3< a 1  • 

WILL PAPER and MOULDING: 
The largest Tno to select from In th 

city; all kinds and all prices. Ccilin; 
Whitewashed at 10 Cts. 

John A ^sseli 
362   ESSEX   ST 

PAINTER   AND   PAPER   HANO.ER. 

American-Bun  Building. 
orlLadv Expert at All Tlm?s. 

Telephone 47M2 

for drunken- 
rrt sted   Coult   In 

Ordwsy block after nnd-nlBht, where 
waj   making  trouble. 

SUPPER AND SALE 

$2,300 
WORTH   OF 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
Must be sold at once at less tliap cost 

Come Quick 

I 
Boston Household Furniture Co., 

556 ESSEX SWEET. 

An usual a few drunks appeared before arrested was  sentenced   to  serve 
odga     sttme*     at    Tmirsdny      morn- ,it Bridgewatsr for drunkenness. 
ii4 s   session   of   polios   court.     A   case . '   
f   much    local   Interest    was   that   «T   n J    Louis  Coult   WU  find  i' 
umber  of local  grocers,  charged  with nss*.    Officer  Logan,. 
a ling   renovated   butur.   in   violation   of  tht; 
tts  law.    Thev were  brought  into court  he 
t   the   instigation   of   General   Agent   P. 
t.   Harwood of the Massachus.etis Dairy 
>ureau,   who   had  been   investigating   for 
ome time past. 
The   case   was    one    which    Involved 
vhnicalitles    and      -bowed    that     thtfl 
ealers were not entirely aware of their 

.vrong doing. 
The facts were that the renovated bui- 
•r   which   lessens   in   value   after   being 
ubjocttd  to a certain process,  was sold 
t wrappers devoid of being marked pro- 
erly cs the statutes require. 
They  were each  charged  with  two of- 

*nces.     A   fine   of   *35   was   Imposed,   in 
soh  case on one count,  while the other 
ount was placed on file 
Ines. 

The Ladies' Aid society of the Park- 
er street M. E. church he d as pper 
and saie in the church vestry Wed- 
nesday. 

A concert was glv:n by H1U> 
orchestra in the evening which prov- 
ed most enjoyab.e and was gr^dti* 
app;ec4at#d by those pr sent. . Be- 
fore the 4-vent came to.a conclua.on 
Mrs. Herbert Ke.s»y, pr sidoiu of th. 
Ladle;' Aid society, present d a val- 
uable gift to Mrs. John Pettlgrew la 

They paid the! appreciation of her ei nest tfto.U as 
la meml>er of tho Ladies- A!d so;.etjr, 
I she having  been  connec ed With     the 

.. ._ T    i      ,„.A-*.» m  ,-ir-,  nt nnflorganlzation since It has ben    iai   i Alphons* Zupien tntcrM a plea of not,
l8{enC< 

Ulty when charged with a statutory of-. Afl c'ha!rman o( tne general coin- 
nce. The cempla'nant in the e«M w«S|mrtUe MrH xierbert Kelsey p rf>rrn- 
csc Elr«nor Catullppe. led her duties in a pra'M-wouny man- 
The   case  was  continued   two   months n«-r. The  other . la les    who  hai 
await dfcvelopements. T.uplen was he d charge of  the  va ions  tables  wer?   aa 

follows; Faiu-y table, Mrs. Jime. 
Patrick and Mrs. Jame^ Kto t; candv 
ta,ble, Mrs. Phelr* and Mrs. Enit 
Fuller: grocery table. M a. CiarKs 
Poster and Mrs. Albert E. I arnes. 
domestic table. Mrs. Wllil m Mitc^.e: 
■nd Mm. Frink R«blnson; bake y 
iiib>, Mrs. John PeasHy and Mis 
Amelia Morehouse: f'ower table. Mrs. 
Fred Wlswali and Mrs. F an'i Fn ay, 

menade table, Mrs. Edward Vatttr 
and Miss MolIIe Smart; pope r^. 
Mrs. Dutton; ice cream. Mr. and 
Mrs.  Jaobs. 4 

Thc following acted as the efficient 
committee on eupper: Mrs, Myra 
Sherman. Mrs. Alon-o Tae-,v M|r«. 
W. H. Phillips. Th? kitchfn com- 
mittee wag made UP of Mrs. Jacob 
Vatter. Mrs. Gray. Mrs. r. hn 
Pettigrer,   ind Miss Alice Bartlett. 

A festival entitled "The Wars of th 
Roses." was opened m the United Con 
grecaltonal church Wednesday evenug 
and will continue this evening. The af 
fair Is in tho form of a competition b«. 
tween two sWe«*>W -raise money for the 
chvirch,.     - 

The '-White Roses" are led by Mr- 
John Ashton and they maintain a num 
Uer of sale booths and riibles along or 
side of the vestry They are prettily 
budei'ked.ln.lftrss white roses.- On th- 
QBnoe^ft sWo of the vestry are Ahi 
■t.iti.th of the -'IT^cT KeWr*"*mVh •-• 
eqnaPy well .adortied. Mrs. William 
Swindells Is In charge. 

Wedsesday evening tho- enterta'nmem 
pr-esentod was In icharge of the "Whit 
ROM.': It Was n sketch entttred v 
Turn of the Tide" and the fullowln 
participated- Edith Swindells, Albe i 
Hull. Atine llultfrfield and WU'ia' 
Swifdells.asllt^ted by the Young Ladle* 
inisrtet. This evening the "Red Roses 
will  present an entertalnmfnt. 

The following were In charge of t* 
"Red" tables: Domestic, Mrs. Charier 
F. Renn, WM. Wll'lam Hwlndr-'ls. Ji 
and Uil, »■ '*■ Lt)gnn. Art and'fane 
t.ihll Ml.-w Kitty Hwndells and Annt- 
Hurray. Slocks and cHlarp, Ml»s Mar 
K. Bean Brf F.dith Raiton. Fish pon»: 
Bessie Rwlndatla. Edith Murray. Ray 
mond nalOD ami Lewis Ashton. Car 
1y, Stiila Ashton, Addic Derbyshire an 
■r.,n<; A-hton". Ice cre-im. Mrs, H 
Howarth, Mrs. Albert Hall and Mrf 
Law. 

Tlu> "White Ro*e" tables were r 
l<ter|g of the following: Candy, Etb 
Hnwarth. Reatrice       KimbaP,-      Rut 
II neklsy. Elsie Badger. Children 
<Mb'e Mrs. C. H. Morgan. Mrs Robet 
Jlouston and Mrs. James Newto 
Fancv tab'e. Marlon H<rron, Clara D?' 
hvshlre and Stella, Dunn. Domett 
table, Mrs. Houston, Mrs. Kent an 
M". Platt. "Jack Horror's Pie." AU 
Wilde Annie Annls and El-le B''-*f 

Ice cream tab'e. Mrs. John A~hton. Mrs 
leorgc Hyde and Mrs. Murray. 

found for the dat"e,n4*.H In all the 
cifftt against the M.ddiefn ar.d Da i- 
vers street railway co.rp ny and In 
the cases against the Los on am 
Northern street railway coar.p.ny thj 
plaintiffs weie non-suit d. 

Welch and Hooe were represented 
by Sherman and Ford and Lane, b> 
Br*4Hy and Roger*. Knox and 
Coulson appeared for Farnum, and 
joth rai!wd^ companies we e r'pru- 
ented by Sweeney. Dow and- Cox. 
The ose of Michael O'Laughlln vs. 

"Jecrse- E. Kunhardt w»s ihen con- 
lnued.     The Jury viewed the    scene 

BAIDUEf J Wm 
The men of Grace church-en Jojftd a de 

.jhtfiil banquet In tho chapel Wednes- 
iv -i-voiilBg. after„ which »bcr^ were 
ri'ef sddresse-s "By the rector, Rev. Ar- 
iUf W. Moulton, H. Li Rellsle. maste 
t the Rollins Grammar school, itev. G 
'. Russell of St. Thomas church. Rev 
'. B. Bowser. H. F. Hlldreth Rnd Fred 
:. Ratchtller,.. Several sdTos were render. 
1 by Mr.   Wilkinson. 

Thle concluded the   pltlhtiffe 
and   Attorney Knox ask d that 
case be taken from the Jury. In 
there was no evidence    to ahov 
defendant negligent In refri    to 
ways, works and machinery. 

Judge Lawton d^cld d  to hav 
defandent's evidence and  it ~" 
it. ■— J  

Attorney Knox renewed h's ma'loo 
to take tho cas« from ha Jury, »nd 
It was overruled by Judge Ltwtan. 
Mr. Knox at ones addreaaed ths 
Jury, which relied after h ar ng ths 
Judge** charge about    S o'o'oak. 

ths 
that 
ths 
ths 

ths 
put 

SUSPECTED OF BURGLARY 
Oeorge Plynn. we 1 known ln this 

vicinity owlnj to the fact that a few 
years ago he was,employ.d on a 
(arm in Metkuen, wm mi u;cttd •< 
bdhg iiraicei-ned in me- Me rtmso bor» 
glary. He was taken to Hve'hlll 
by the Lynn-police .Wednesday after- 
noon, he having befn ar.eeted in the 
alter Alty. 

Chief of PoMce Nixon, of Merrlmso 
filled to recognise him ' howev" , snd 
as lie told a plausible , a'ory of h.e 
tctions durmc the past few days he 
was allowed to go. 

i  bonus  ot  |3i*  for   his  appearance  at 
"m  time. 

John Purke withdrew his appeal and 
-e sentence of a term at Brldrewater 
as reaffirmed. Burke wss adjudged 

■illty of his third offence of drunken 
ess. 

ftoch   Hurtlsn   whom   OfUcer   Klmball 

Thc Lawrence One-Price 

Clothing Co., 431 Essex 

hsve    a street,    will- • 

DOUBLE   STAilP 

next  Saturday. 

DAY 

Successful 

Sale . . . 
The-  friends of   L.   H. 

Mfittsed to learn      thaHie ia 
vith ' good success at    his 
laic.', of .Jlui I<ots  at 

meeting 
Auctlo.i 

Lawrence 

■^. 

Itghlands. 
Mr. Bonelli is well known tn 

■once and his succosa here is 
Ing news to hl« many friends 

Law- 
pleas- 

SENT FIRE ENGINES 
TO ItMRAL AMERICA 

"ompany, thipped 
the Rolanger In 
Itlueflelds, NIc-ar 
band  fire engine 

The c.   X.   Psrki. 
JVednesday   night,  t'' 
Corvorated' company :. 
agua.  two Humnemsr 
and the reelf.  hosr! &i, 1   alt   tooln  t)Sova- 
aary_io make them fit  Lo fight any fire. 

Within" «V" day or tnu :t steel bodle<3 
mmbination wagon *II! be sent to Bing- 
hnmpton, Ni'-Yi. and n like wacoii- ta 
Amstcrdam. in the aatnfi «tate. 

Two weeks hence, xi.- of tbt imeet 
chemical   engine*   ever   bull    will     have 

GAVE WHIST PARTY 
vfi-v ph-aaant whist party was hoi* 

jt the li.imt ot Mr. and Mrs. Jonep 
Couture. IM West street, WeJnesda 
Mnlrtg. About » people were in at 
sridanos »ho passed an exceedingly en 
liable evening. Whlit proved the mal 
■ ilractlon ot the evening's entertain 
ment and that together with vocal an. 
nualcal selections, made the event. on< 
which will long linger pleasantly In th. 
memorlra "( thosfl present. The firs 
>.'/«■ for l.i>lie» wae won by Mrs. O. ft 
t.affalle. and the gents by Mr. Alber 
Pemers. The booby prises wereawardc 
to Mrs. J- H. Coutur and Mr, Fran: 
Itny. Refreshments were served durlm 
hv evening. 

ME*   ADVEHTISESENT1 

TO LET—A S room Tenement at    61 
' Beverly slrwt, Wavry Park. Nort 

Andover; also a 7 room   cotttge am 
«torc for sale   at 29! Merr maok 8t 
Lawrence. 11 12 6t an 

■•■It SALE—One iwo ho «* dingle 
earl also a good double runne 
PUIIK. In'iuire A. H. Farnh.iiii 
Turnpike  street.  North/ An 'over. 

'• 11     10     1-     an Ml   12   2: 

Rcrlha—Oh,  dear;   I'm  so  Ursd     of 
laving every  man  who comes    along 
unking love to m1. 

Kilty—I wouldn't mind dear; 1 
i. v.-r goat any farther than that 
ou know. »>f oOUraa. none of them 

s r» illy serious.— Rosion Trans- 
Hpt. 

The Curate—flo the th'ef overlooked 
your   v.-st   in   the  vestry? The   Rector 
 Tee.  but     he    sloe    my coit and 
very surp us surpli<-£. The Curate 
-Pshaw! U'sa -wonder the , knave 
'eft the nave—Life. 

NOTHING BETTER 

TREAT HARDWARE 
AND SUPPLY GO. 

Call and examine 
our stock before 
buying elsewhere. 

Pikes range from 

85s to $2.50. 

TREAT HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO 

befn i [»leted, and sent t" Swampfeott. 

 Bpr- -*  
CAUD   OF   THANKS 

'. desire to express my sincere thank- 
R the filKy relative* and frtenrh wh. 
so kindly showed tholr sympathy by the! 
mam- acia oi klndnesa during ray hou 
of sorrow" atterdihgtno dsulll ut luj "He 
Mirj' Acltrnyi. 

JOSIAH   AfKP.OTD. 

NEW GOODS—Newest Designs for PILLOW TOPS, 
TABLE CENTERS, MT. MELLICK, HUCKABUCK, ETC. 

purchased on my Hart trip to Now York,   Just  arrlwd.    Full   lln* at 
worated yarns *or shawls, sweat*™, e*ta  .. 

Mast ssmplete stock of BEADS for Indian Baad   Work ln tho   «»;. 

• MRS. F. ft. FALLS, Central Building. 
BTAMCTNQ   DONB.     ,    ' I^tftONB   QIV 

I 



HEALTH GIVEN AWAY FRtt  HORRIBLE 
SATURDAY. >'.JL 

with such wonderful success 
discoverer, Is anxious that every 

one shall have an opportun- 
ity- to test Its wonderful 
curative powers, and has 
made special arrangements 
by which e\ ery one la Law 
rence and surrounding 

-«runtry may get a " Tree 
sample bottle of TOM TA 
and a copy of his medical 
book, "A beautiful Story of 
Life," Free Saturday. 

HOW TO GET 
TO-NI-TA FREE 

card or piece of paper,  merlin  having ittn 
present' the  card  next   Saturday 

AMERICAN" Office, 
Essex Street, 

of Tonlta   and   a   copy   of   "Th9   Tic: iitlful 

or If any   of  your  family   I?  sick,   c me  efaily 
TA and *ev how quickly you will feel the benefit 

YOUR DOCTOR KNOWS TO-NI-T/V. 
1-TA Ml**.  Lillian McMahon aaya:   "' 

Cured me of catarrh.'' 

llttsuurg. Pa.. Oct. 
Dear Doctor—For the r<ist «U War* T 

have Murferetl from Cat ivrh of thu Head 
and Broiu-hlcul Tubes; MtltftK r*uld with   and  rvBlore* th* tlnauosi to 

Every doctor In I. i«v .•■?"• «• hivi bad a copy of the tfornvita of TcnHa and 
know* it in :i nclfnufk- c-*niV*.nat:o*i or the vital principled of Ut* Most powerful 

•healng herb* known t> mo 1 :c..«. Your doctor will tell vou 1*. ti fre* .tom cpi- 
' at** and will cuw sty «P« »,f Cstarrhof the head, throat, tunis, slomsch, 
kidnevH, Wculder or fim.iie oigans U in a ctrong tonic. ttilmuliint and Htlcrfc. 

TO-NI-TA acts dlr-.-Aly on the DIUCOUK membrane, it k:ll« the disease germs 
u-irnial, healthy condition; it purtflis nnd atlmu- 

,vtry change of the * • V-hor and auffered bUM the blood and.causes it U> course moro quickly through the veins; It quiets 
rrom intense headacn^. Was vrder the nerve*; brings restful amp and ***** new »'e t0 everY Part of the human 
treatment six months in the year, but body, V 
with no permanent cure. 

A friend aak«d nu ut iry TO-NI-TA, 
and affr taking half cf the first tottle 
I felt better than 1 had (or several years. 
I   have  now   finished   my   second   ..r-itlu 
and  feel  perfectly   well   u:id  all  trace  nl^Medlrul CooipaBy 
catarrh 1* rone. |m**<!li';il   tr>-:ttis*-. 

To-Nl-TA at druggists,  or direct, $1.00   a   bottle.     Ask   your   Urujgut   for   It. 

If 

Get a Free Sample Bottle Saturday. 
mplc bottle and booklet mi  do nut   i;''t Saturday write the Lorentx 

Flat Iron Bulldlntt, New York, for a copy of Pr, LorentS's 
"The- B'vautlfiil   Story of IMi;'' and free advi-:e. 

LILLIAN   McJIAIi'iK, 

r 

RUSSIANS 
ARE FRIENDLY 

the 

New York, Nov. 11—Before departing f 

f'.r AVdshlngton today Count Ciiwinl th<> 
ltuaVlan ^ambassador.. In- an interview 
said (n regard to the Tien Tsln despatch 
to <tWGi*TWon*f»Wv Mail, puhluihed-jodav 
tliat Russia WUH evacuating Korea. that 
Itusfcia had no troops in Korea Itself, 
f.avlng only small adja^-nt stations in 
Maaanpho and  Chi-mulpho 

The feeling of BUSHIII toward \in.-ri.a 
w •?. he'Wild orif of the utmoft fri-ud- 
sl.ip,   llio'ipii   Hie   fueling*  of  the   Itnsiniut 

had bc*»n somewhat wounded 
American attitude in the Klshlntff in- 
cident and the Amtrican petition, the 
effect of which he compared with a tt* 
s.in petition on the rac* prubUm in 
America. The whole inr|d*nt. he hoped. 
«•** „<JW closed and In Its gnwe. Not 
onlv was the finsslan Kovernmfnt irirr.d- 
r>-but the same feeling egtstiM among 
the itunslan people. 

LADIES 
*" Dr. LoFrmnoo'm —' 
Compound ""XliB*' 

fen 
Pfc.   _ 

* 
Sold by Charle, Clarke ui Son, 

Essex  Street. 

•r- t ™E 

i RACKET 
STORE 

aeVCi Rtra«4 Win- Cool Sieve with 

wood frame. 10c, the same as 

above but larger and hea\ ler wire 

and will rest on the barrel, with a 

handle. 33c.    Oca!  hod*   In   all   tdzei 

From I9c up 
Oual   Shovels t1 to   Be 

ISt-st   hardwood    tooth     picks,    two 

packases  for     5c 

4 pt.  Tin Sauce Pan      10c 
3 qt. Knameled Buuce 1'an 2ic 

White Granite   Plates  7   In 3c 

White Granite Cups and  Saucers Ifl 

Wa carry a complete stock of leath- 

er and shoe findings at the lowest 

prices. 

THE BIG STORE 

WITH THE LITTLE 

PRICES. 

RACKET DEPt 
STORE, 

103 to 107 Essex St 
Near   Newbury   Itreet. 

We give S.  A H.  Green  Trading 
Stamps and Plstsiunt Blue ftta*n»« 

Comsioawealta   ef  MnesaMJatavetta. 

Essex,  ss _ . 
PROBATE  COURT. 

To the he*t» at law, next of kin. 
creditors, and all other persona i-iter- 
'toted in the e»tate of Bridget -Walsh. 
in-, of Lawrence, in said County, de- 
oecMted, intestate. 

Whereas, a petition h.»s been pre- 
sented to said Court to giant a IHter 
of administration OB th>' state of S-iid 
ieceased t«> Thoniiis J. Murphy, of 
Boston, in the County of Suffolk, with- 
out   giving a surety on Ms bond. 

You  are hereby  cited   to  appear     at 
Probate Court to be ruld at Sa'em, 

In said County Of Espex, on the six- 
teenth d;iv Of November, A. D.. 1*03, 
at nine oviock in the forenoon, to 
how cause. If any you have, wny the 

same should not b-^ granted. 
And the petitioner l» hereby direct- 

ed to give public notice thereof by 
publishing this citation once in each 
we- k. for three successive weeks, In 
the LawSawee Dully Amir.can, a 
newspaper published In Lawience, 
the last publication to be one; day 
at   least     befor*" said Court. 

Witness. ROLLIN E. HARMON, 
Esquire, Judge of said Court, thl" 
twenty sixth day of October, In the 
year one thousand mine hundred and 
three. 

J. T. MAHONBY. Register. 
Sweeney. Dow and Cox, Attys. 

10 29 3t am 29-5 13 

urd In the lobbies of the City hnll and 
Hie   rTtrlFtrYarS'niid   a   busy   time   of It 
BoMS <>( the voters had to leave without 

ifistertng  aft*r   waiting      patiently   for 
urs.      Registration was carried^n un> 

nt-iiily^ 11  o'clock. 
At   the *iast~ session  of  the  board  13* 
•r«   reg>tered   and   410* have   bean   reg- 

lftii.il  ilnae th*- state election. 

SAWYER'S TAILOR DRESS 
COniNG SCHOOL. 

MISS Wl. T. BYRNE, 
Room B, 489 Essex St. 
Han Resumed Teaching 

DBEBS CUTTINO. MAK1NO AND 
FINISHING 

Taucht thoroughly. l»t«,t itylM (Ulru. 
t*ed. First clani position oeourod for 
poplin an soon as riuallftedv Op«n *v 
ery afternoon. Aluo Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday evenings. 

REGISTRATION 
WAS HEAVY 

Th 

i se«»   tiheres   talk   of   come   members 
■r tl >-  l-glslnture  1 titinliiK n   new  trolley 

<u .*■ remtirked ihe inqultlt re youth. 
^• s,      i'-plied   hi 4 fi.th.l 

M iw Is it trollev bill  frar ted!,  anyway? 
ii Kuiit. uruaUy " — Phlla IftnJbJa  Press 

■ 

Gravel Car on Side Track 
Becomes  Loose, and 

Down Grade, 
Into   Passen- 

Runnlng 
Crashes 
ger Car, Killing Several 

Motormni) 
travelling  sales- 

Eric. Pa., Nov. 11-A horrible accident 
happened early tonight on the Erl<- 
Tractlon company line which runs be- 
tween here and Cambridge Spring*', in 
which five people were tnataatly killed 
and several badly Injured, two fatally. 
The accident happened one mile south Of 
McKean, or about 11 miles from this city. 

Th 
Mrs. 
and  Mrs.   Amldon,       McKean;      another Erie shortly after six o'clock,   and which 
woman,   name not  known at present.        (was  filled  with   people. 

The fatally Ipjured 
derfon, C. M. iVnvls. 
man,   iiiiviifn.   Ind- 

The aecidt-nt was caused by the brakes 
on a car of gravel becoming loose and 
attowfnif It to run out frm the side track 
n which it had been placed, to the main 
track, where there was a heavy down' 
grade. While running at a high rate 

dead: Mrs. Bartlett, Edenboro;jof speed it met and almost crashed 
Sherwood, Cambridge Springs;  Mr. (through  the      passenger  car   which   left 

INTERNATIONAL 
LABOR CONFEDERATION 

Boston, Nov. II—Mayor Patrick A. Col- 
lins tonight cntertaineoT tin* delegates to 
the c nventton of t' e American Fede.-atlun 
of Labor at a banquet In Faneull hall. 
This banquet was the most important 
feature of the list of social functions 
scheduled during the convention. Ad- 
dresses were delivered by Mayor Collins. 
Samuel Oomners, president of the Arr.er- 

^ican Federation of Labor, and many of 
*aTbl*Jr*lM! delegates. 

Today's session of the convention was 
on Interesting one. The plan for aft 
international labor federation Ml greet- 
ed with great enthusiasm by the entlrs 
convention.      This  international  alliance 

Uy James T. Long and Co.. Auctioneers, 

F0R"SALE 
Five Choice  House Loir 
on Pleasant Street near 

the corner Howard 
on easy terms, a little down and a little 
each week. Apply to James T. Long A 
Co., 645 Kssex street. Office open even- 
ings       Telephone   428-13. 

By Jame* T. Long A Co., Auctlone»ri 

ADMINISTRATRIX 

Auction Sale 
Saturday, Nov. 14 

at 2:30 o'clock at 

HALLS TOW 
Odd Fellows 

Bui ding. 
■ultabla for  Lodfa purpowi.   aaaamoUa, 

baaquaU, atfl. 
Apply at Tretaurar1! OOoa, Tbomai 

BaTimtor,   w Eaaax Btrrat.      >f a an 

__- - 

EDWARD F. GALE 
Wholesale and Retail 

Dealer In Wood. 
uil.i. I>KI,IVI:I>. liAiai ri.iFK WOOD 

TO ANY   PART   OK TIIK I.ITr   Ktllt 

$6.00 PER CORD. 
Wood Handled on commission. 

I  riMts   BTHHBTT. 

Tel   ra-is.  »*M 

507 and 509 Haver 
Street 

Comprlsinf a two tenement house 
Cottage and large lot of land. The 
two tenement house contains 24 rooms 
and the cottage four rooms. Property 
rnod-in In every way. Bath, C3as Hot 
and co'd water and renting for $G")0 
per year. The property must be MM 
to settle the estate, and an fgeellent 
cMtK-e for some one looking for un 
Investment. $100 required at time of 
the sale.' Further particulars from 
James T. Long * Co., Auctioneers, 
545 K*nex street. Office open evenings 
Tet.   42S-12.      Xy 

ARRESTED 
FOR BIGAMY 

Boat on, Nov. 11—On a warrant « burn- 
ing bigamy. Asa H. Jo&eelyn was ;tr- 
eastea ir, Kaat Iioiton todav. Josaclyn 
wan, until tw» days ago. third assistant 
keeper of Ihf light house at ThateherV. 
island. The eompluintanl In the caa*> 
hi bis wife, Mr>. Linda \\ ylie Josse- 
lyn. 

A week ago last Monday Mrs. Josaelyn 
illsappeared from her home on Thatcher s 
Island, and until yesterday nothing was 
hi-ard   of   her,   and   the   theory   was   ad- 

anced by Joavfrlyu that who hud com* 
mlted   suicide. 

Two dayt aftT his 4rife*s dtsappearamsj 
Jos«elvn (Jaunetl a. notice of her death to 

Inserted In a Rockport paper. 
. few Jays later Josaelyn took Mrs. 

00f» TivmrnT nf North ftclturite ..ut to 
the Island as bis housekeeper, but as the 
other residents of the- island objt-cted to 
her presence among them Joaselyn 
brought li-T to Boston on Monday, wh*>re 
they w«re married. Yesterday, Josse- 
[yit's legal wife turned up alive and 
well. Sin- iiad been aided by friends In 
her —traps from Thatcher's U4and and 
had been living In seclusion at the home 
of a sistt-r In Waketleld. Today she ap- 
plied for and wcured a warrant for her 
husband'* arrest. 

A  Guaranteed Care tmr Piles- 

Ttchliifr. Blind, Bleding or Protruding 
Piles. Your druggist will refund money 
If TA/.O OINTMENT falls to eure you 
In I to 14 daya.   too. 

Mr«   M.  Pln\er--<J! John, the new serv^ 
ant   girl's   gone. 

Mr.    M.    Ployed—What!   and   we   wen 
congratulating     ourselves     beeaus*     she 
bortight  her   trunk   yesterday,   as   If   she 
meant to stay- 

Mrs .    M.    Pliiyer—Te>s    she    used   the 
Irunk   for  the  lace  curtains,   table   linen, 
etc.,   that   went   away   wit      her.-I'hll.i- 
delphia  Press. 

In  a  Host on  nursery. 
'*COlAe   tVent worth',   put     away 

naugthv    toys;   then   you    may   be 
and   I'll   be  mama,   and   deliver  my 
eat   teottire  to  you."—Life. 

those 
papa 
new- 

Prayedf 
To    Be    Released 

From Lif e._ 

Almost Insane From 
Nertousness. 

SUN-AMERICAN 

Dr. Miles'   Nerrtne 
SrdTOtlon. 

My 

Do yea enjey Mfc, or do yen iletp so poerly 
that you *re more tired whea you Cet UP 
tiian whcaryojrfv hi bettrv h your «??«■•=■- 
failing, are yoa getting thin; does your head 
ache, back ache, eyes tire easily ?   These sre 
Smptoms of a nervous disorder, which 

ould be promptly treated or faint ing spellt 
mental and physical nervousness, morbid 
fears and losi et control will lead to Insanity 
or mental irresponsibility. Strengthen the 
nerves with Dr, Miles' Nervine. It quickly 
supplies nerve-force and vitality to the weak- 
ened system, bringing sleep, sppctitc and 
health. 

"I was almost insane with nervens trouble. 
Could not eat or sleep. Could see no pleas- 
ure in life; indeed, life was a burden to me, 
and I even prayed God to release me "°» 
it. Three doctors did sll they could for me. 
all to no purpose. I was in despair of ever 
getting better when I saw the advertisement 
of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. 1 get a 
bottle, commenced taking it tad wrote you for 
advice. I followed it carefully, taking" your 
Nervine, Restorative Tonic, and Nerve and 
Liver Pills. Those remedies were my sal- 
vation. It is some months since 1 stopped 
taking the Tonic but I keep the Nervine In 
the house ail the time, as it is a friend that I 
do not feel safe w.thout. If any sufferer 
should doubt the truth of this statement, let 
them write to me and 1 will do my best to 
drive all doubt from their mind. —Mas. 
MABEL REDDIN, La Jose, I's. 

All druggists sett and guarantee first bot- 
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. l>end for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases, Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhut, lad. 

Three   Line,   Three Timei 
Either    P»per,    M    CenU. 

"Beth   TUpien,  35  Cent*. 
Six Time,,     Either   Paper, 
31    CtmU.    Bow     PIKO. 
to Cent,. 

I. V. McCarthy. L. A. Rel«. 

MCCARTHY & REID 
Plumbers,  Steam,  Water 

and Gai Fitter,, 
** Lawreaoa Street.       Lawreaca, Uaa. 

First CUM Work Solicited "d Satla- 
!actloa Guaranteed. 

▼rumbtag and Beating a Speciality. 
.    Talaphona 411-11. 

niniiiiniH 

TO LET 

TO LET—Tenement   of 6 rooms, bath 
and pantry,    open    plumbing,    gm 
hot  and   cold  water,      and laundry 
aet tube.     Inquire    24 Boehm   8t. 

11 10 et a am 

TO LET—Lodging house at 398 E*«eg 
street. Apply on premises.   M-sa. tf 

TO LET—Desirable offices, up on a 
flight, American-Sun Building, corner 
Amesbury and Essex streets. Moern 
well lighted, gas, electricity, strain 
heat. Specially adapted for law "of- 
fices. Rent low. Apply to A. J. Mc- 
Carthy, American-Sun office. 

•a tf 

was proposed b>- James O'QradaV triilcrn 
al delegate to the federation from the 
Cubtnet Makers and t!pholsterK of Great 
Britain, who urged that the laboring elV- 
m«mt in'Kngland and America work to- 
jrefhar in harmony. Delegate O'^rady's 
plan was supported by James Simpaon. 

Toronto, Canada, a member of the 
International   Typographical   union. 

The morning sesnlun waa enlivrn«"d by 
heated ilrbat.-n on the setting- of Dele- 
gittes .Steele   and   Guild,   of      Cleveland, 
ohin,  .nui   peMspata   Brnest  Bohn,   TPP- 

r'-aentlng the Central Federated union of 
>*ew York city. 

In each case it was decided to jxM- 
pone action until  tomorrow. 

SATURDAY,      NOV.    14. 

Is  double «tamp   dnj*  at 

SOCIAL AND 
WHIST PARTY 

A social and whiHi party was held by 
Mlanlounmo colony, U. O. P. F., In Pil- 
grim hull last evening. The first part 
of the evening wua spent In a buAtne 
session. After routine business had 
been transacted tables were placed for 
progressive whist. 

The ?core Tceoper WH John, A. Tuck 
er. 

The jirizes were awarded as follows: 
I.milr.s-1st, Mrs. Drew; 2d. Mrs. C. K, 
Wlngal**; consolatlpn, Mrs. Crossely 
Gentlemen.—Irt, L, Smith: 2d, A. R 
Ijowell, consolation, Austin Stowell. 

C   J. CORCORAN. 

Fire Insurance 
2^3 Cs»«x Street. 

TO LET—An upstair* tenement of four 
rooms and water- closet at :i Mont- 
gomery street. Chance to keep hens 
and for a garden. Parties without 
children preferred. Call at 71 Mont- 
gomery  street. 11-6 ft sa 

TO LET—Three very nice tenements on 
Broadway, opposite Arlington mills- 
one with four rooms, modern improve- 
ments. $3.00 per week—one of seven 
rooms, |3.00 per week, with separate 
entrance—another five rooms, sis, bath, 
hot and cold water, ash shed, clothes 
reel, wood ard coat sFed. all on ore 
floor; no care of stairs or halls; espec- 
ially adapted for letting rooms. Ap- 
ply 370 Park street, near Broadway. 

11-6 6ts» 

Iorrl* & Simmers 
riOfttt iHOElNO A SPEC-A. TY 

HORSES BENT   TOR AND RE- 
TURNED AT OWNER'S RISK. 

LOST 

LOST—A Diamond Ring between Ox 
ford and Essex streets, either Nov 
3 or 4. Finder will be suitably re- 
warded by returning same to &S1 
Essex street. 11 6 6t „ am 

.BUKD   MIS8   MOBBOL. 

New York Nov. 11— The summon> Miat 
Captain Hlchurd Pearson Hobson s-cured 
on Monday for the appearance of three 
people to try and explain the disappear- 
ance, of jewelry, money and one of his 
medals, wen* today dismissed. Miss 
Margaret Hob»on, his sister, hits repurt- 
ed their loss. Owing to her Indefinite 
statements the court advised that she 
droy  the case. 

When Mlsy Hobson left the courtroom, 
she wns served with papers by attorneys 
fur her maid. Lizzie Urltt. in a $1,000 
damage nit. Tin- papers eh:uge fj'eo 
arreHt and imprisonment and malicious 
prosecution. 

GLASS. 

I  buy  second    hand window     glass 
from  4x6  Inches up. FRED KOCH, 
60 River street. 11 4 12t am 

DEAFNESS  CANNOT  BE   CURED 

BT J.  T.   LONG 4k CO.. Auctioneers. 

For Sale. 
Some First Class 

Boarding   and 
Lodging Houses 

Located lu the rent re of the city. 
Apply to Jaui'-s T. Lpng A Co., Au.v 
LlftftFer*. 045 Kssex street. Office open 
evenings.    Tel. 428-12. 118 sa et 

CHOIR SOCIAL 
Hi. Laurenee'a choir held n very suc- 

cessful social and dnnte at Saunders hai 
V^enneaday evwilngi when about '•■> ot 
the b»-st ynung people In I.nwfence con- 
er.-irit.-d   and   until   midnight   tripped   th. 
"liffhi raniaatlo" to the music of Barrya 
orchestra. 

The  arrangements  sjara  In   bhsirga "f 
l;. .1    KraTPTn»y-n"n<T -loiin  r*.  U COnnrtl. 
S/ho   also   served   U   -itt.i.-rs   at    IntermU- 
Frtnn. when ica jtrsam, cak* and lemonade 
was served t*> all presBot. lf,'v •'■ ■■ 
Fleming wn« present t'<>r a r«w moments 
la se« thai HII w*r# having » go<«J Um", 
us it Wild unofi his Invitation tbajl thi 
party   had   assembled. 

by local applications as they cannot 
rea<'h the disensed portion of the ear. 
Then- Is only one way to cure deaf- 
ness, and that i» by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
infltimed condition of the mucous lin- 
ing of the Euatachlan Tube- When 
this tube Is Inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or imperfect heating, 
and when it is entirely closed. Deaf- 
ness is the remtlt, and unless the in- 
flammation ean b» taken out and this 
tube restored to Its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine oases out of ten are mused by 
Catarrh, which is nothing but an 
InfUun'd condition of the mucous4t' 
servl.es. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any cage of Deafness (caused by 
Catarrh) that oannot be' cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, Send for cir- 
culars, fr^e. 

F.   J.  CttBMBT  4 CO..  Toledo,  O. 
Sold   by   nrugglMs.  75 cents. 
Hulls Family Pill§ art the  beat. 

TMK   ''BAKERY."    . 

Wlren   yt.il   rofesj   to   the   '•Bak.T.V   held 
In    UifltArlan    Wsiry,    I'rlday   gfiernooi 
you   v\iil   iiri'l  deltelQtfj  home-made  can* 
flirts,   nnd   iilease   bring   ■>'- itbod   sppetHe 
for the hot b^an supper}.' 

LOST—Thursday   morning     on   Kt^x 
street, a gold watch and chain, own 
er*"   monogram   on   back   of   watch. 
Finder return, same  to this nfrice. 

ll-10-«t s a 

LOST—If the person who has the dress 
suit case marked *'R, N. D„" which 
disappeared at So. Lawrence depot 
Nov. 2. will return same to A. Da- 
vis. 9 10th avenue, HavrhlH. a suit 
able rewarl will be paid.    .11-12-31 s. 

MISCELLANEOUS     „ 

RIIWARD. 

I will glra titty dollar, r.ward tf 
any diMaae of men or woman that 1 
can not cure, private or otharwlae. 
w«nty years' experience without a 
failure. Old man made youthful 
ataln. All buatneas atrlctly confiden- 
tial. Office day,: Tuesday, Friday, 
Saturday afternoon nod arcnlnri. 
Sunday. 10 to I only. Con.ulUtloa 
Fre,. 

»«. ■.   M.   BOTNTON. 

STOrtB TO LET at SC9 Park street, near 
Broadway: all fitted wfth shelve, and 
counters; two large show windows and 
a good sized room In rear: also closet 
and slnrle room; a good stanj where 
thousands pass daily; rent Hi) per 
week.     Apply 37v Park street. 

114 KM 

TO LET—Cottage for two. Bed room, 
kitchen and ' anting room; wat« 
closet- and pantry. App'y at 6 Ho*' 
ard street. 11-1,-Kt a a 

F.I/KNISHED   ROOM    TO    LBT.-Steam 
lie:it.   gas.    tath.      Apply    12    Lowell 

street. » M 1!" 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE—A first lass Boardln* 
and Lodging House, good location; 
nice clnsa of trade and up-to-date 
house In every way. Slcknea, the 
eaune for selling. Particulars of 
Tainan T. Long and Company, M;> 
Essex street. Office open evenings. 
Telephone 318-11 8-1! tf «i 

FOR 8ALE-A .peedy all round horse, 
weighing about 1100 lbs.; also a few 
Rhode Island red pullet, and Black 
Langahan hens and a lot of 
pigeons. Inquire i 
Lawrence. 

49 Bellevue street, 
11-6 St sa 

WANTED 

WANTED—People to know that Dear- 
born and Co.. corner of Common ai'.d 
Lawrence streets, will pay the high- 
est cash prices for antique Furniture, 
Brlc-a-Brac. Old Paintings, Pictures. 
Stoves. Ranges, etc. See us befon- 
you sell. Dearborn ft Co.. Cor. IrtW- 
rence and Common streets.     9-1 sat- 

WANTED—Situation by a young m.in 
stenographer of eight years experi- 
ence, five of them In mill offlci 
work. Can furnish best of referencei. 
Address, Stenographer, this offlfce. 

9-G-ss sa tf 

WANTED—To buy second hand fur- 
niture. Highest prices paid. Wra. 1.. 
Welch ft Co., 38, Essex street. Th- 
store formerly occupied by Jos. A. 
Myers. 3-12-aa tf 

WANTED—A Young Man to work In 
atore. Apply In own handwriting. 
Address "A. B„" Box J.. Law- 
rence, Mssa. 11 J It i an 

PRUNING. 

Fruit and shade trees, vines, ahruba; 
also trellis put up; have them done 
now, so cut will aflry veil. Fred 
Koch. 50 River street, city. 11 4 12t urn 

DOCTOR'S  OFFICE. 

TO LET at 181 Essex street, over 
Clarke's Drug Store. Used con- 
tinually for over 48 years as a doctors' 
office. For the past; 21 years by 
Dr. George C. Howard. Inquire of 
J. F. .VVMES 4 CO., Insurance ami 
Heal Estate, 181 E«ex street, p. m.; 
or at Residence, 875 'Broadway, 8 
o'clock a,  m. 

Orrw.Col •-0«D.y.Cr4?rn2D.y,*
a /«*^»W«' Sot. 33t 

CARDS FOR SALE 
Card, from the following Hat ean be 

purchased at the American-Sun offlaa, 
814 Essex street,     la any number de- 
■Ired. 

DRESSMAKING. 
TENEMENTS TO LET. 
ROOMS TO LET. 
PROPERTY FOR SALE, 
wo TRESPASSING, ETC. 

For the next fifteen days. I will olein 
your watch and put In a new main- 
spring and loan you a watch to car- 
ry oil for 81.00. OORDON. the Jew 
eler, 417 Essex street.       1111-sa tf 

830.00    PER    THOUSAND    Paid    for 
copying    letters. Several    other 
lines of work to    give out. 88.00 
weekly,   working  evenings.     Enclos-' 
stamp      for    reply. PARISIAN 
SUPPLY" CO., Grand  Rapids. Mich. 

9 11 It am 

HORSE CLIPPINO-Done at «. A. 
•tarphy's Horse Shoeing Shop, 148 Com- 
mon street, by Oeorga Woodward. Tel. 
•phone. IB sa sod tf 

WANT Ell—A lady typewriter. Call St 
roi m' %-%, 36! Esses street, Anierlcan- 
Hun building, botween 2 and 5 o'clock. 

WANTBD-Experlenced lnsnranjj mM 
capable of earning at leant Ml^ P* 
week. Apply st room I, t».*••*■ 
•treet,  up start,. *-ll ■ 

WANTHTi-A woman to take small fami- 
ly washing home. Address X, this of- 
fice. 

FOUND 

sunt   °f 
Ownff 

FOUND—Envelops eontaining 
montry in Arlington district 
c*n have same hy paying charge.-* sn" 

f-iill sit Tanner stri"' 
U-6 6t »a 

proving' contents, 
Methuon. 



NORTH ANDOVER. 
' MASONIC "VISITATION. 

In- 
from 
itil 

arge gatherln. of    Masons 
,,„.    m'mber. o( the craft 

u„-,ence, «« communication 
^^^l^'-.ioagey " -rrrtW- 

Wor.     District of   Po^'^T^n, .__      when Rt. evening. 
'Grand Master     Albert       8. 

paid    an official £& and ..It. 
v The Mow  craft  degree was exen 
^Vm ahluhly    creditable    m«. 

If ii to Andover.    Tuesday    evening 
Aft'" ""    meeting-J*e    as»emUlaje, 

numlwrmK    about 
J"nt,s-   prepared supper 

""rhc supper committee coiisMteiT ot 
J£ ™ohn M. Shearer, Wilbur 
ijwwell and   Thomas Mllner. 

enjoyed 
In    Unitarian 

LAST    OF THE    COURSE. 

very 
Con- 
vin- 

ce closing lecture In    the 
mcresjful course,   given In the 
national    vestry by Leon H. 
Snt   took place Friday evening. 

The subject, "Victor Hugo." was 
treated In a scholarly manner by Mi. 
Vincent, who brought out many en- 
tertaining and Interesting things about 
this celebrated French novelist. 

",r Vincent', course of lecture. 
h,i've'b»en vary successful, and ine 
amount of pleasure and knowledge de- 
rive by those attending ha. been very 
mat. The subjects chosen by the 
Ecturer have been very apporprllte 
SndMm.lT       a"d   Mr"   Vlnc«nt ,   h« 
Sded tThl; reputation and popularity 

by his present appearance. It Is to ue 
„,r* that he  will  loon again,     honor 
his town by his presence, for It ■ 

Meed a treat for an audler.ee to lis- 
ten 10 such an Intellectual man as 
Mr. Vlneent.   . 

> NOW IS THE TIME. 
• 

s Take Scott's Emulsion of 
Cod .Liver Oil   now.    Not 
next wc^ek or next morjith, but 
•now.—-V-ou need it-to-putfat 
on your*bones and strength 
in your body to stand the 
cold and trying weather of 
the next few months. * \»*V • 

Nine-tenths of the popula- 
tion  would be benefited by 
taking Scott's Emulsion regu- 
larly three tones a day for a 
month or more every fall to 
fortify   and   strengthen   the 
system against the cold and 
constant changes that occur 
through   the   winter.1  The 
benefit is particularly marked 
with young, delicate children. 
No food that they can take 
begins    to   compare    with 
Scott's Emulsion. 

Pure cod liver oil.is scarce 
but if you get Scott's Emul- 
sion you'll be sure to get only 
the purest and best oil. 

Weil send yos s sample fret, npon reqot*. 
SCOTT & BOWNK, *>9 f—*i Street. »ew Tort 

Goodwin 
Haverhlll 

BAZAR   CLOSED. 

The Veteran Firemen's basal- closed 
Saturday evening, after a very suc- 
cessful four nights* run. 

The article!* are to be awarded' to- 
night In Odd.Fellaws hall. 

The tie. In the shooting contest, 
will be "shot oft" this evening betweeii 
1 ana- ■« o-clwxT" :~     -  

WITNESSED THE  FOOTBALL 
7.        CONTEST. 

The f,,lowing local parties attend- 
ed the Exeter and Andover football 
game. Saturday afternoon at Exeter. 
N. H.: 

Roland. A. Prescott. Edward E. 
Curiey, Henry A. Webster, Jr.. John 
X. Healey, Thomas H. BrodmiCK. 
James-^.-BIIlolr.- -Wllltarnr JOTooH.jr, 
Jr.. P. J. I-iawlor, M. J. Lawlor. 
Thomas J. Lawlor, John; F. Pa.vH. 
John D. McRobble, EmeBt W- Swm- 
son, Clarence I. Smith, Fred Howes. 
George Baiter, Samuel Hargreavs, 
Lewis Mclnnls, Joseph Taylor, Xunes 
Morton, Simeon Wrlgley, Bert Wr!g- 
ley. 

The North Andover Debating so- 
ciety enjoyed a supper and socHl 
Saturday evening at Rockwell s 
camp. 

William J. Stone is to build a-res- 
idence on Osgood street near the 
Johnson   High school. 

The J,. H. D. Smiths have returned 
to their winter residence In Bos 
ton. ' • 

Thomes' orchestra has been engag- 
ed for the entertainment and daici 
Thanksgiving eve, In Odd Fellows 
hall. ••« 

Th. number of shot Irt a bottle T/». 
M>.       Bsra A.    Carter    guessed G43, 
nearest correct, and   received a box of abundant    success in   his ■ new 
._Tl      .-A.I —. Muun.lhl.   field. fancy confectionery. 

The length of pol* was~» reet, 5 6-1* 
inches. Chief Marvm and James Lit- 
tle each guessed » feet, t inches. 

Pig, No. 84. J. W. Hulm». 
SlUk of njen.'a..c)ot4)e.t.Ho..,&,. JjmM 

Little-. 
Parlor dock. No. 294, Mrs.  Phelan 

John   P. 

basket.    No. 

206,   James 

I.    John    P. 

Mur- 

S,  Miss 

Br'.sr- 

Mui- 

Bpauldlng and    Sweet   shoe    .hop in 
Lowell.     HI*  many  friends  wish  littn 

Mr. and   Mrs.    Frank B 
and    Miss Mary Bailey of 
visited in this place on Friday even- 
ing. 

Mrs. George Stevens Is convalescing 
at her home on Main street. 

The Johnson Hlgh-Punchard foot 
ball game, scheduled for Friday af- 
ternon at Andover, was postpon- 
ed; 

Mrs Mary Green and son. Harold, 
of'Newton Highlands, are visiting ot 
West View farm, the residence of 
Walter H. Hftyes. 

Joieph Midwood of Lowell was In 
los-n Friday night. 

The entertainment which precedes 
the dance, to be given under th- 
auspices of Wauwlnet lodge on Wed- 
nesday evening, Nov. 25 begins at 
7.45 o'clock. Ticket, are now    for 
sule. 

MRS, MART J.     8TROUT    PASSES 
AWAY. 

■ Thomas _M. 
his position In 
to this town, 
a situation. 

Murphy has      reslgftsd 
Hudson and    returned 

where he has accepted 

have   purchased      a 
of    black    draught 

Smith Bros, 
handsome   pair 
horses. 

At the annual meeting of the Wood 
Home for Aged People, held In IJIW- 
rence, Thursday afternoon, Judge Frye 
was elected vice president; 
Moses T. Stevens, George 
Kunhardt and Joseph H. 
trustees,  and Mrs.     Nathaniel 

Hon. 
E 

Stone, 
Stev- 

and Mrs.  N.  P.   Frye, members 
of    the advisory board 

pretjt- 
exam- 

brlet 

St. Paul's boys defeated an eleven 
from Christ church choir, .soidovir. 
on the Tavern lot, Saturday afternoon 
by a score of 20 to 0. The loctl 
boys played a splendid game and 
richly   deserved victory. 

Frank J. Burns of Dracut was In 
town, Sunday. 

Frank D. Jenkins of Bowdolnham 
Me.. Is visiting relative. In tins 
place. 

Mrs.  A. A. Currier and   H. Dana 
Currier have   returned from   a   visit 
to Brookfleld, Vt., and Hlnsdale,    N. 
H. 

Ox- 
two 
the 

Thursday, Mre. Mary J-. v[*°™ 
of the late. Braxlll H: Strout died 
at 124 Main street, the residence or 
her ton, Charges E. Strout. weavlng- 
overseer lir-vhe- Osgood mills. ' 

She was a. native of St. Johns. 
New Brunswick, the family name 
being Ranshaw. .      . 

When quite young she went to 
Maine, and was married In Bldde- 
rord. Soon afterwards she remov d 
to Brldgton and later to Naples. 

For-abWlt two years Mrs. Strout 
has made her home with her son 
here, where everything was done for 
her comfort    and happiness. 

She had been falling for a consider-' 
able period, but always bore her ill- 
ness with Christian resignation. 

Mrs. Strout was an Industrious, 
self-sacrificing woman, devoted to her 
home and  family. _ , 

Her beautiful character endeared 
her to a wide circle, who regret her 
demise. 

She was a member af the Baptist 
church  In  Brldgton,  Me. 

The deceased would have been it 
years old the 3d of next January. 

She leaves three sons, John U.. of 
Plttsfleld, Charles E..of No. Andover 
and Leonard B.. of Naples, Me., and 
one daughter, Mrs. Frank E. Field 
of South Lawrence; also, a sister, 
Mrs. Rebecca Sutherland of Nantuck- 
et 

They have the slncerest sympathy 
of a wide circle of friends in their 
*4»reavement. 

Lawyer Hollls R. Bailey, 
dent of the committee on bar 
inatlons. Is Just back from a 
visit abroad. He pass*! 10 dajs 
In London, th. cathedral towns 
ford and Cambridge, and gave 
days to an examination of 
methods employed In the examination 
of students for admission to the 
bar. He »ays the examination, are 
about a» strict as ours. While 1* 
London he heard AttorrJey General 
Finley argue In the Alaska boundary 
case. On hl» return trip he had as 
companions Colector McCarthy and 
Hon .*.. M. W. Hall of Cambridge.— 
Boston Evening Record. 

Attorney and Mrs 
and son. Joseph. Jr. 
mother. Mr*. Roae 
bury were       guests. 

Joseph Lundyt 
and Mr. Luridy's 
Lundy, of    Kox- 

Saturday    and 

tli*r Charlotte Godfrey led Thurs- 
day afternoon's meeting of the Junior 
Christian  Endeavor     society. Miss 
Cora Holt gave a talk   on   Japan and 
Gordon Currier read a paper. 

Prof. Oeorge N. Cross ot Robin- 
son seminary. Exeter. N. H.. former- 
ly of this town, is to deliver an - 
lustrated lecture In the Essex Insti- 
tute free course at Salem. Dec- j. 
Subject. "Washington, the Beauti- 
ful Capital of a Great Nation. 

Mrs. George Keene and daughter. 
Miss Mnrjorle erf Lynn, are vlsltJng 
at the residence of Samuel Hamlln, 
13 Third street. 

John W. Peabody, an old and for- 
mer resident of Mlddleton. died at 
his home In Danvers Centre the other 
night. The deceased, who was well- 
known and highly respected, had many 
friends In North Andover. 

The next session of Essex County 
Pomona Orange take. place In 
Topsfleld on the first Thursday in 
December. 

Sunday at    Chief Marvin', residence 

The Red Stockings of Methuen went 
down before the North Andover., in 
a football game. Saturday afternom. 
by a score of 11 to 0. The contest 
took place on the Tavern lot. 

John W. Copplnger of Hlghland- 
vllle passed Saturday and Sunday 
at the residence of Thomas Coppinger, 
150 Pleasant street. 

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Davis 
are making a visit to his brother in 
Satrtnaw, Mlrh.. prior to going %o 
DeLand. Florida, their -winter hoin». 

Former Chief Toohey Is caretaker 
of the L. S. Bigelow place In th» 
Pond    district. Trespassing    and 
shooting on the premises is str.ctry 
forbidden and ail violators will bj 
prosecuted. 

Mandolin, No 
phy. 

Silver    cake 
Kate Duchesney. 

Parlor lamp. No 
ley. 

Oil neater, No. 
phy.. 

Rocker,  No.  5, M.     Donahue. 
Parlor lamp.  No. 82. Jam.s _Brler-„ 

Lady's gold   chain, No. 4»,     Oeoigs 
Baxter. 

Barrel of flour.       No. 12.      Robert 
Winning. 

Mirror,   No. 31.   Mrs.   William Mo- 
Aloon. 

Rocker,    No. 7, Jame. W. Elliot. 
Ton-of coal. No. tW. 
Couch, No. 60, Mri.    Robert    Win- 

ning. 
Pillow, No. 15,   George H.   Perkln*. 
Fancy picture. No.    »», MlM    >Ud!e 

Davis. 
Twenty dollar    gold pt«», No.   3J5, 

John J. Ford. 
Oliver Costello won the   .trlng con- 

test and received a fancy fruit    diih 
Combination Ticket. 

One. No. t, sweater.   Mis.     Mlnni* 
Stewart. 

Two, No. 18, .umbrella,   William   J. 
Stewart. 

Three, No. 212,    centre    table,      A. 
C. Howes. 

Four. No. 200, fancy bed   spread. J. 
W. Cassidy. 

Five, No.   137, bunch of cigars, jlra. 
Wlllard Handy. 

Six, No. 4, two dozen canned   peas, 
James Brierley. _ 

Seven, Ho. 48, two fowl, Frank 
Campbell. 

Eight, No. 156, sack of flour, Roben 
H. Clements. 

Nine, No. IS4, 12 pounds of ham. 
Ernest W. Johnson. 

Ten. No. 171, gold cuff buttons. 
Mrs.   Jennie Sanborn. 

Eleven, No. 166, paper for room, 
Robert Woodhouse. 

Twelve, No. 19, month's launJry. 
Mrs. Ellen Butterworth. 

Shooting Gallery. 
Wednesday,     tlrs»    prise,    box   »I 

cigars   Edward F. Butterworth. 
Thursday, first prise, box of cigars, 

Edward F. Suiterworth. 
Friday, first prise, French brmr 

pipe, William McAJoon; second prus, 
box of cigars,  H.  Fred Jenkins. 

Saturday, first prise, meerschaum 
pipe, Edward F. Butterworth; sec- 
ond prise, silver mirror. WlllUm 
McAloon. 

The gallery was tn charge of los- 
eph C. Duchesney, Jr., John Soiu'r- 
vllle  and George H. ButtsrwortO. 

responsible field. 

A number from this town attended 
the Doyle-Colviii nuptials in Law- 
rence, Monday. 

iMr. and Mrs. John Oliver have re- 
turned to their home In Woodcock. 
Vt., after a peasant visit at John F. 
Bennett's residence. 

CURED BYSWAMP-ROOT 
Sufferer With Inflammation- -Catorrli of the Blaler 

and Weak Kidneys. 
The degree staff of Penelope ledg-?. 

held a   rehearsal,    Monday    evening. 

James C. Poor will complete this 
week the ploughing and grading of the 
Grogan grounds, which are to be -is-d 
for base baU and; foot ball^gam«i.^ 

This town was well represent. 1 
the conference of the home dei- 
ment of the Lawrence district ol 
Massachusetts Sunday School 
elation, held Monday. D. W. i 
ney. president of the district on 
satlon.     occupied     the    char si  ih. 
veiling session. 

Hon.  B,  A-   Montgomery'*  Interview  with the Editor 
of the Nashville American. 

MISSIONARY MEETING. 

family are to 
street     to the 

iUtS CHARLOTTE J. 
DEATH. 

ENLINDS 

Mrs. Charlotte J., widow Of the late 
Erie J. Enllnd, passed away lit. 
other night, at the ' residence of iiw 
son-ln-iaw. Superintendent Charles 
T. Wilde of the Brlghtwood Manu- 
facturing company, 50 Marblehead 
street. ... 

She was 111 but a few days with 
Wieumoiiln. 

The deceased was a native of 
Stockholm, Sweden. born about 69 
years ago, and lived for near y 30 
years in ward five, Lawrence. 

Mrs. Enllnd came from fine an- 
cestry, und throughout her life 
mirror d the splendid traits inherent 
to her family. , ,   _ 

She was gentle in manner, kind 
of heart, courteous and of an affec- 
tionate disposition. 

Wherevcre known Mrs. Enlind 
was highly esteemed, and she will be 
missed and mourned not only In the 
home circle, but also oniony many 
friends. 

The deceased Is survived by two 
sons, Dr. K. Arvld En'lnd. a New 
York specialist, first resident physician 
of the Lawrence General hospital; 
Isldor A. Knllnd, profesor of German 
and mathematics In the Allen acad- 
emy, West Newton; and two daugh- 
ters, Mrs. Wilde and Miss Anna c. 
Enllnd. also,    a siter, In Sweden. 

The deep sympathy ot the commun- 
ity Is extended to them In their 
sorrow. 

Robert Winning and 
remove from Stevens 
White Row. 

"SWAP SOCIAL.' 

Th.   Ladies'  Benevolent society  will 
hold a "swap social"  In       the ves; 
of the Congregational    church, Friday 
evening, Nov. 13. 

Each person attending Is requested 
to bring some article securely wrap- 
ped so that no one may guess the 
contents of    the package. 

The value rrf the article may b* 
mvwliere from one cent upward, and 
the more original the article the ino-e 
inl-Testiiig the social. 

An entertainment will be furnish-? 1 
and refreshments will be served dur- 
ing the evening. 

A collM-lkm will be taken to de- 
fray expenses. 

POPULAR WITH     NEW    AS WELL 
AW OLD FRIENDS. 

Joseph Keniston ot Efftngham. N. 
H a former resident. Is visiting at 
the residence of his brother. Henry 
Keniston. on Main- street. 

John Guppy of Boston was In No. 
Andover,    Saturday   and   Sunday. 

Joseph Trombly and Son have b-en 
uwarded a contract for the brick work 
and pipe laying for a sewer system 
In'New-port, N. It. 

Calvin llea of Bruin Hill farm 
has been visiting in Bralntree. 

The following ar- to take part In 
the rhetorlcals. Friday at the Joh.i- 
son High school; Miss Jennie M. 
Rextrow, Alvin Stiles. Harold A. 
Tliton. Sallle E. Wrlgley, Mls< 
Harriet Blxby. H. Bernle »»'!. 
Miss Virginia. W. Bryant, Lawn- 
Carey, Arthur L. Clee. Miss Marjaret 
Dame. George C. Dlekey. Miss Hafl- 
Dore, Miss    Mary E.  Finn. 

Wlnfield S. Hughes of Rolllngridge 
farm resident trustee of the Essex 
Agricultural society, attended a 
meeting of the trustees of that organ- 
isation held In Peabody the ovher 
day. It was called to revise the 
prize list. 

Attorney Oeorge L. Well, formerly 
of North Andover. was one or . ,ie 
speakers at the monthly meeting o. 
the Bowdoln cub. composed or Bow- 
doln college alumni, held at the Ln- 
iverslty c'ub. Huston, Saturday even- 
ing. 

A pleasant meeting of the Wo- 
man's Foreign Missionary society 
took place, Monday evening, with 
Mrs. Oeorge F. Sargent. 

After the gathering Bang a hymn. 
Ellis Glover offered prayer. 

A ylolln solo was rendered by Fred 
Morton, a vocal solo by Mrs- Sar- 
gent, and readings were given by Mrs 
W. M. Cassidy, Mrs. E. S. Edmunds 
and Miss E. M. Csrttr. 

delightful    social,    with    choice 
refreshments followed. 

Rev. H. Usher Monro addresses th> 
pupls In Principal 'Stacy'*   room   ot 

The cradle roll Is to be Instil -i ed 
In the M. E. church next 8u lay 
morning. Rev. Dr. J. M. Leoa irl 
Is to preach for the first time In this 
church in the evening, afterwards 
presiding over the second quarterly 
conference. 

A drama and dance are to be given 
under the auspices of Penelope lodge. 
The committee having the affair I* 
charge Is as follows: Mrs. Q. B. 
Goodwin, chairman; Miss Lavlrua V. 
Oilman, Mis. Ellsa Dlggle, Miss 
Laura Clegg, Miss Nettie S. t,eon- 
ard. J 

FINE  PROGRAM ASSURED.     " 

The concent by the Blind Muak-llBS, 
In Odd Fellows hall, Friday eveilng, 
gives every assurance of being most 
•mccessfu and enjoyable. 

An exceptionally flue program    1 
been prepared. 

Prof J. W. Maynard Is a grad rate 
of the Perkins Institute for the Blind, 
He was born blind. He has secared 
a living from his musical abl Ity. 
He is a fine instrumentalist as well 

i vocalist. , L1 
Prot. Harry Welch lost his eyeslnht 

some few years ago and (since then 
has devoted his time to music. He is 
very versatile, playing on the ocarina, 
clarinet, harmonica, xlther, flute, tin 
whistle;  In fact,     bringing music    out 
of anything. .'_■,.  
- Professors Maynard and Welch give 
an entertainment that Is very pleas- 
ing and popular. They were here 
In the spring and so well pleased were 
the people that many have desired 
their return.    . 

The tickets arc selling remarkably 
well, and as th* seating capacity ot 
the hall Is limited, those paning to 
attend will do well to secure their 
tickets at once. 

Concert begins at 8 o'clock. Admis- 
sion, .adolt* 25 cents; children 15 
cent.. 

HON.   D, A, MONTOOMERY. 

recently Inter* 

Friday   after- 
lights     In 

the Merrimack school, 
noon,    Nov.     20th, 
Europe." 

Arthur W. Bassett Has accepled :i 
position with the Currier-Campion 
Company,    Andover. 

The Blue Stockings go to Granae- 
vllle. Saturday, to play the football 
leant of that pace. 

Several North Andover people weri 
present at the meeting of Lawrenc • 
chapter. O. E. 8., Monday evening, 
the occasion being the official vlatla- 
tion of the grand officers. 

William A. Lynch of Boston was In 
town. Monday. 

Penelope lodge is to confer the 
Initiatory degree at the next   meetlag. 

Contractor P. P. Daw Is construct- 
ing the buildings on the B«W plant 
of the Stundard Oil company In Hav- 
erhlll. 

The engagement la announced ot 
Fred A. Well, a sludent In Mead- 
vll'e Theological school. Pa., and 
Miss  Ellen  8.   Elliot.     daughter 
Dr.   Elliot.   •   wealthy  and   noted   di- 
vine of  Portland,  Oregon. 

Among       those      attending Ess-.'X 
County Pomona Grange meeting, ni 
Salisbury. Thursday. were the fol- 
lowing from the local Grange, who 
made 'the trip In a special electric 
car, starting from Andover square: 
Mr. end Mis. .lames ft—Poor. Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Water H. Hnyes, Mr. and 
Mre.  Peter Holt,  Mr.   and Mrs.    John 
Barker.      Mr.    I   Mrs.     WinVld      S. 
Hughes. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Whll- 
tler, Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Naton, 
Mi. and Mrs. Herbert L. Foster. 
Charles F. Johnson. Miss I.my A. 
I'leseotl and Mrs, Qewg. I.. Aver- 
ill. 

The following clipping, ooncernins 
a former highly esteemed reslden'. 
taken from the SprlngfK-M Republl 
can. will be read with pleasurab'c 
Interest by his many North Andov 
friends: 

"George C, Looker of 98 Grove 
street, the efficient and popular mas- 
ter mechanic for the Chlcopee M«n- 
ufaclurlng company was given a 
pleasant surprise the other night by 
a party of friends, some 65 being 
pres-nt. The evening was enjoy. 
ah y  passed,    the chief event    being 
the' presentation of a costly e H|- 
chulr to Mr. Looker. William Kent- 
n.iii acting as spokesman. In his 
appropriate speech, the latter referied 
to Mr. Looker's many fine traits. 
The recipient fittingly rcwpnndil 
D. W. Warner gave se'ectlons 

of .his phonograph.      and    Mrs 
with 

Kugeno 
Hutchlnson and    Miss    Grace    Loor.or 
sang. An   elegant   repast        wa. 
served." 

ANNTAL MBUTISuToF THE STEV- 
ENS    SOCIAL CLUB. 

At the annual meeting of the S'-'v- 
ens Social cluh. held the other -lay 
the reports presented and accpterty 
Indtcated that this popular organiza- 
tion was Hi n most prosperous stsjs. 

I It was voted to hold the » 
ball In February, the dale to b 
nounced   later. 

I     Harry F. Cunningham, 
I lertc* and James    J. 
appointed a commute. 

.irliuigein.-tit 

ill;: 

Thomas  II. 
Dillon were 
make      I'"   " 

for the eve 

Tamil ,-moved James II. Goff 
odny from Irving Iliad    to the Oliver 
t. Gile    place, on H./h street 

ehnsell  fo the These    officers wer 
omtng term: 
President—Henry 0. Sohruertdsr, 
Vic.   President—John   F.   Davis 
Secretary - Treasurer      James 

The North      Andovcrs    .xas t     lo Toohey, , 
pUiy  the  Red  Stockings  or     IH  thuen I    Auditor-Hart y F.   ('uliiiiiigtu 
on the Tavern    lot gridiron    Saturday I    Trustees   -Thomas     H 
srtefnnou. Thomas M. Murphy. John X. Heaey.^ 

I.. 

llroderick. 

John P. Clark continues to slowly 
improve, and his present condition I 
more  encouraging. 

The annual session of the Mass* 
chusetts State Grange occur* In Wor- 
cester on Dec. 2. 3 and 4. A num- 
ber from this town are    to    attend. 

Contractor    Louis    H.  McAloon 
to build u house. 30x28, and two stories 
Tor    William FUldhouse on what 
known as the Dean Hackett place 
the  Ulcer district,        Contractor 
Hogan will do the, mason work. 

BAZAR GIFTS  AWARDED. 

In the presence ot a large audience 
at Odd Fel'ows hall. Monday even.ng, 
the gifts offered at the Veteran Fire- 
men's bazar were presented. 

Cnpt. Henry R. ISmllh, chairman 
Josph C. IMirhesn.y. clerk; Officer 
George H. Mlien. treasurer. Samuel 
Carter and Daniel.CrowtlVfr, compr-s 
tng the committee of arrangements, 
attended  to the distribution. They 
were assisted by Harry F. Cunning- 
ham, Francis S. Brlghtman and M'Sa 
Ian  May    Broadhead. v 

Capt. 'Smith    made    the    annouV 
ments     and     also    auclloneed off 
number of artlc es. In his    customary 
satisfactory manner. 

The list follows: 
Th' number of  beans In    a botU 

iv n  1133. J.    F    Dllgdale     gusaje.l 
ll'JJ.^iieacest correct, and received a 
barrelSir anpes. 

The number of s- eds In a squash 
was     418. Francis     S.     Bright, lull 
guessed 420.  neatest correct, and 
reived a parlor lump. 

In the-peanut grab   Frank I.,   snuh 
pulled out 112. and   Jant-s    Uriel-Icy * 
The first named received    8r,    pounds 
,,f lard, and ihe latter a whip. 

The number of peg" In a bottle wis 
"fill. T.     W.     Wattle   guessed      .7-1. 
nearest cone.-t. and received a ,iar 
of ladya walking shoes.  , 

The    length of    tape in bottle wss 
49 7-8   Inches.      Mrs.  Clifton  Sp.nuey 
gueseM 60   1-2  Inches,     nearest     c 
red and received a fancy rug. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Moody and 
son. Gardiner. B*re In Boston, Pair, 
urday. to attend the flower show at 
Horticultural hall, It being a grand 
display of chrysanthemums, orchids, 
begonias nnd  carnations. 

George G. Davis and family return- 
ed Monday, to their Boston residence. 
243 Beacon street. 

The appearance of Judge Fry's 
b'ock Is much improved, havng been 
painted by G.  A, Smith. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Edward     Meloon and 
daughter. Miss lolle Plnney, of Efflng- 
liain. N. H.. are spending a few days 
at the     residence     of      Mrs.   B. 
Smith. 

The Columbian orchestra has bem 
engaged' for the whist party and dance 
In Merrimack hall. Friday evening of 
next week. The tickets are ha.-l-ig 
a brisk sale. 

Dr. E. W. A. Holt, president n- 
Ihe Andover Union. Christian En- 
deavor society, is to attend a meet- 
ing of the F.S-- x County cabinet. In th. 
Y. M. C. A., rooms, Lawrence, Sat- 
urday afternoon, at 4 o'clock. 

The Musical club meets with Mir,. 
Elizabeth M. Sounders on Mondiy 
evening next. 

officer James M. Cralg, lodge dep- 
uty. Inrtolh-d the officers of Ball.n-J 
vale odge. Monday evening. H» 
was assisted hy William S. Bentley 
as marshal and Miss Eva Bracket! as 
deputy  marshal. The    organlxitl. ti 
is In a very thriving state. 

DELIGHTFUL WHIST PARTY. 

Tuesday evening, a d llghtful whist 
party was given at the residence of 
S. D.   Hlrorman..65   Railroad avenue 

The participants, who were greatly 
pleased over the affair, belonged 
Equity lodge, Lawrence, and Crystal 
lodge, Haverhlll, of the N*. E. O. P. 

Prizes were awarded as. follows: 
First, gent's, S. D. Hluxman; second. 
Mr. Sawyer. First lady's. Miss C. 
O. Harris; second. Mrs. L. Maude 
Carson of Haverhlll. 

COMMITTEE    ON   NEW      ENGINE 
HOUSE MET. 

At the annual March meeting It was 
voted to appoint a committee to con- 
sider the advisability of building 
new engine house In Precinct on», 
and securing a BUltable piece ot land 
whereon to locate the same; said 
committee to report at the next an- 
nual town meeting. 

The board of engineers, board ot 
chosen. 

The oommittee held Its first meet- 
ing Tuesday evening in the Eben 
Sutton house. 

Chief Engineer David W. Wallworl< 
was chosen chairman and Assistant 
Fred  Marvin clerk. 

Various matters In connection with 
the project were Informally talke.l. 
over. 

Chairman P. P. Daw and the en- 
gineers    were    seeded    as    a    com- 

Ittee to visit different engine houses 
and" report tho result ot their In- 
spections to the general commute-' 
later on. i 

YOUNG  MEN'S  CLUB MEETING. 

The Prudent. Rev. H. Usher 
Mohro. occupied the chair at Tuesday 
evening's meeting of the Young Men's 
club. 

A fine collection of books and mag 
urines w> re received from Mies 
Appleton and a. lot of excellent 
magazines  from   Miss  Brooks. 

A vote thanks was extended for 
recent donations     to the organization. 

Arraiig-iin-iits were completed for 
a course of lectures to be given by 
Prof. Oeorge Willis Cooke, the eml- 
nlne lecturer of Boston, und-r th 
auspices of the club, *he first Ol 
Tuesday, evening. Nov. 24. 

Mr. Montgomery, ex-member   of State Legislature, was 
viewed by the Nashville, Term.   American, regarding    his cure by    Swama 
Root and mode the   following   signed .statement:— 

"My indorsement of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Hoot cannot be wr«ten strontJ . 
enoughf I hud been greatly troubled with >»»; >{dH?y"r"-nd w^h

0J,hrod M 
doctors termed Inflammation at the riecft of the b adder. Was obiigou i.> 
ntuu water verv frequently day and night, often with smarting and burning. 
S^eelme. my bi«T,wouldyge7.o lame and sore that L was almost helpies 
I tried several doctors and medicines to no good rect, when f nally I n.ara 
that Dr Kilmer would send a sample bottle of his kidney rned cI, .. Swamp 
Root free by mall. I sent at once and r«elve a sample ^"lew"* »ut 
delay After trying the sample I concluded it was Just the medicine t 
needed and i purchased a liberal su*ply from my merchant and friend. 
Sir E J E.lizer? Today 1 am a well man. and can ride horse back .nd 
drive, with *ny. of my friends. I cannot recommend Swamp Root too hlgh- 
1*-for what It has done for me. You are at liberty to; use . this letter or 
refer anyone to me, and I will gladly tsU them about my past troubc. 
7IH wonderful remedy, tht, ILwamp Root ... J w»£**^t. « 

recommend It to others at eVery. otfportunlty, ■ Mr. Jarnes '"""• 
Saundersvllle,  Tenn.,  and  many others are  taking It wltl   goodwii 

Yours very truly. 

Worsham, Sumner Co, Tenn.. Nov.lUh 

1 HHII'ss,    it    n't."    sfc^jy^.    .^-.»...    . 

kidney    anoi 
It    stand. 

cases. 

The mild and extraordinary   effeit  of  the    <™flu-J*n\0»" 

.hfn.she'sT ror" ^s"  wonTr'lul ^ST^JST^SSS^ 
trial    wmconvl'iice an^and.0   yo.i may have a sample bottle sent fee, 
by mail. 

Sample Bottle of Swamp-Root Free by Mail. 
.it 

Holy communion will be 
npxt Huiulay morninj at 9 
St.   Paul's  church. 

Tht? Blind MunioJaim of Boston. 
who R-lw a ooncart Frldny evening i 1 
Odd Fel'owH hall. are very hlK-h'y 
spoken of for their niUHlral ability hy 
tho*-* who have heart} them In oilier 
pfxfoa, Th* program    begins  at     3 
o'clock. Tht*  proceeds  are     for     a 
mo*t worthy . tuse, and the puhli . 
by attending win not only enjoy a Pit* 
ent-rtalnmcnl,   but also    anal ft a    good 
pbjflci, 

A footliall gUtte is to take hi*.'* 
between the North Andover nnd Ai.- 
dover CreecentB, at Andover, i ex: 
Haturdiiy afternoon. 

Fred 
posit ton 

C*«>p*r Itai accepted 
nf    Huperintendent      of 

GOOD  TKMPI-ATtS   INSTALLATION 

These offl'vrs were Installed tit th 
meeting of HescUe lodge, I. O- O 
T.. Tuesday «>v«niing, by Ixnlge Deputy 
William ..nod.* of Huverhlll. nsststed 
hy Mr. Crosby ns rrnirsha and Mre 
o'ror by an deputy marshal: 

Chief Tmplnr—William S.   Itentley 
Secret a rv-Trt*a«urci—  Krnest     Bain 

ford. 
Flnaia I.tl     Secretary— James     Ifant 

ford. 
"Marfhal -Chin Ying. 
Ouard   Ulu   Ilildegard  Eaplg. 

PLAY   PRBSKNTBD. 

Tht- "ituglar Alarm;' was ck-verly 
pktyvd by Ml«a Kate T. Fuliar, 
MIH« Ma K. Carleton, Mhw Lucy A. 
Prescott and Miss Keata T. Foster, 
before the Andover Orange. Tue«dny 
evenlnf. the occasion being "Visitor- 
Nlghl. ' 

Among th •  local Patrons witnewilng 
[he  pWdUdlloTi   w.-re the    fallowbig', 

celebrate 1       Mr.   attd   Mrs.   James C.   Poor.     Mr 
o'clock    m    IIMI   Mrs,   J'eter   Holt.    Mr.   and     Mrs 

Walter H. Hay** Mr. and Mrs. Win- 
Md s.  littghjes,  Mr.     and     Mrs.     II 
M. Whittier,  Mr. a<»d Mr*.       Herb-rt 
L.   Foster.  Mr.   and  Mrs.    J.     Hsurji 
Nason.   Mr.   and      Mrs.     S.   T.   Wool, 
M i .   ami     Mrs.     Chatlefl    O.     Barker, 
Mr*.   A.   P.    Fuller.   Mts.   Amos     D. 
Carleton.     Albert  Currier,     Benjanu 
\V.    Farnum,   Walter  Wood.    ..Leonard 
Dutton,   Wilbur     W.       Ward.    Fred 
Whiitler,  lite   MI««M Lettie.    Or.i..   E., 
Alloe and St.]l,i   Marker.  Mattte Hi.yes 
Angle WhJttler. 

..f 
.,  i:.  M I>'     reportn 
ehrysanthemunm thfs 

a larg>- 
fall. 

lieiiiumlli Van Hunk Irk. the popu 
I.u ice wagon driver, starts W'tln;"" 
day on a week's vaeat.on. wh-b-h he W 
to pass tn different, places,. During his 

EDITORIAL  NOTK-If ypu  have t',te slightest symptoms    of    kidney 
b-adder trouble, or if there U a tr«« of U In your family  history   .end 
oncetS   Kilmer    and Co..    Blnghamton, N.  Y..  who    wW    "g""*^"* 
you by ma*',    immediately, without cosi to you. a sample bottle   of   SjamP- 
SS>t and a book telling all about   Swamp Roland containing manual   jj; 

received from men and! 
Blnghamton. N. Y,, he 
the Lawrence     Weekly; 

thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters 
women cured. In writing to Dr. Kilmer and u 
sure to say  that you read  this    generous   offer 

If you are already     convinced  that    Swamp Hoot is what    you 
you can purchase the regular fifty cent  and one dollar slse     bottles 
drug stores everywhere.       Don't     make  any inistakf.   but 
name.  Swamp  Root.   Dr.   Kilmer's    Swamp 
ham ton. N. Y.. on every battle.   

Root artd  the 

need. 

remember    the; 
address,     Bing- 

absence the     position  will     be    filled 
by Ernest Van Buskirk. 

The many friend* of Commissioner 
OUe are pleased to see him about again 
after his recent Illness. 

The new time schedule on ths 
Haverhlll aaid Andover 8treet railway 
has gone Into effect. 

The annual cattle show and fair of 
the Essex County AgrKutural aoclei>. 
held in September, cleared $C00 after 
paying all expenses except the 
premiums- The state allows sotn»- 
th.ng towards Uke premiums, and It 
is thought that after they are paid 
there will b* a small balance for the 
treasury.   ■ 

The committee In charge of the 
Veteran Firemen's bazar desl-r' to 
express their - grateful thanks for 
the handsome donations, the gen- 
erous public patronage and to all wtw 
assisted In any way 'to render the 
occasion   so     succeSHful. 

Deer are s«H*n quite often In tha 
Klmball  and Famham districts. 

Th»» secllon bands have recently 
received orders to gather nnd burn 
ail leaves that .accumulate on the 
property of the Host on and Mams 
road about their tracks. This is for 
th*- purp/we of keeping the dltche* 
clear for the  wet season. 

The death rate has been quite he ivy 
of late in this place. 

A number of local relatives of 
Mrs. Michael Dooley attended her fu- 
neral In South Oroveland. Tuesday 
morning. Thomas Dooley of this 
town  was a pall bearer. 

A car Is t<> run to Lawrence after 
the »ntertslnment and dame, under 
the nuspoees of Wauwlnet lodge ih 
Odd Fellows hall. Thanksgiving    eve. 

Th** vacancy caused hy-fhe resig- 
nation of Capt. O. Frank Cyrley 
of th*" Johnson High school football 
eleven, has been filed by the election 
of Manager Cllftoa. P. Carney to the 
place.  ~ 

Cominlssiloner     (Mle   Is 
lot   of  cmshtMl       .stone     on 
square. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thtniias \V. 
have returned (O Huleni afte 
at   Mrs.     A.   R.   Wardrops. 

hauling    a 
mi     Phillipn 

Wright 
a     visir 

Tttwn Clerk    UMtcta was in  Pn.vl- 
ilem-e,   R.   I..  Tuesday on   business. 

William J. Stone has 
horse   for bis  milk   rout- 

Mis.  Charles Meloon 
N.   H.,   is l  guest  at   tin' 
Mrs.  B„ C.    Smith. 

b'Miftht a new 

if Pine River, 

BURIAL IN BRIDOTOtf,    tiR. 

Largely attended services for the 
late Mrs. Mary J. Strout were held 
Friday evening at the residence ->£ 
her son, Charles E. Strout, weav.ngj 
overseer in the Osgood mills, 124 Malm 
street. 

Relatives and friends were present 
from Melrose, Everett. Haverhlll. 
Plttsfleld, South Lawrence, Andover 
and    North Andover. 

Rev. W. M. Cassidy. who officiated, 
paid    a tender tribute to her virtues. 

The hymns, "Nearer. My God Tn 
Thee," and "Jesus, Lover of My Soul'4 

were sweetly    sung  by a cjulntet. 
The remains rrpo»eii in a fine casket 

covered with black broadcloth and 
having Bilver tirlimnlnt*. The in- 
scription on the plat-' read: "Mary J^ 
Strout, 1S33-I9M. 

A beautiful lot of fragrant floral 
offerings were urranged about the bier, 
as follows: 

Spray, from Charles E. Strout ami 
family. 

Spray,  Miss  Kva   Strout. 
Spray. Miss Emily Betham, Haver* 

hill. 
Itouquet, Mis. B. E. Husspy, Even* 

ett. 
Spray, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 

Hayes. 
Spray,   Mrs.  llilton. 

Spray. Mrs. William llalllday, Mrt. 
Charles E. Meserve, Mrs. Charles A„ 
Pilling and Mrs. James W. LeUVt, 
neighbors. 

Spray,   Mrs.   Robert StarMng. 
Spray. F. A. pond and   family. 

FUNERAL  OF   MRS.     CIIARLOTTa * 
J.  ENLIND. 

Mrs Charlotte J. Enllnd's funeral 
took   place Friday    afternoon. 

The services were conducted at thd 
resilience of Charles T. Wilde, h-.r 
son-in-law, superintendent of tnti 
illrlghiwood Manufacturing company 3 
mill. 

Many tc'atives and friends, belong- 
in New York, LOWell, We*l N'fWtOll, 
Law rrm-e. rcorth Mlllerii a. Peabody. 
Andover and North Andover were 
present at the last rites. 

Th* officiating clergyman was Rev, 
W. at. Cassidy. In Ms fitting re* 

- marks he spoke-hr hhTWy -eutogistid 
terms of the deceased. 

The elegant raskjl was surrounded 
by a     wealth  of choice, floral  tokens. 

Burial was In the family lot at 
Rellevue cem-tery. 

Dr. K. Arvld Knlind. New Yora: 
Prof. Isadar A. Knllnd tif West New- 
toni Rotoen Bnllnd <»r    PaabadV     a.at 
diaries   T.   Wilile   of   North     Andover, 
Served  as  paj) beat' rs. 

Josej.li      U.      l>on*»\an,       a      Western 
Union     telegrapher     at  the    general 
ofttee,     State     stce-l.       Boston,    is    In 
town, on   a  vacation.        - 

sentence ofisoluteiy 
Iralgla. 

Dean's      Rheiimatio      Pills      gh- 
ures Rheumatism   nod Neu- 
Entirely vegetable.     Safe,, 



METHUEN. 
GRANGE   MJEETINO. SLY GIRLS. 

You know beauty in but *kin dee-., 
it you want tt Ju»t th« tame.     Tou 

,v4nt  have It unless  yon hava    tool 
I health.      Each, ailment M III    a«n. 

. ..    .   'if vnu're nnerrtc your sk'n la pal* an? Arthur Carvsr U visiting his sister   In  ,allow ^ ^ ^y h,ve ,e,d   „,.„, 

(Mary   Chateaneuf,   (thai   Klteon.   HsIUs 
Mortally,   Julia   8cott,   Annie   Moriartj. 
Mary   O'Brien.   Jennie  Aaplnall,   Mattla 

jWhlttaker, Mamie Sargent. Joole Maner. 
Tha  feature at  tha   Grange    masting' Annie Skltu. Mary Duhamel. Dora Brac- 

Thnreday evening waa an aucUon called; kett, Roaa. Minnie and Georgia l'omparsi,  but you want It just the tarns 
"Old Mads Auction." Tlw, waa not any \ Mary laundry and other.. l"n?.. '"»•_«» .«»H« you bava 
business tranaacted and aa anon aa the 
members    assembled    the    auction   and 
amusement began.   Charlee E. Richard-1 New Yorlg^tate lor the next lew weeka.j pimpee; ou hav» headaches and thare 
von acred aa auctioneer and it la not no- —— j Is a scowl    between yo jr ey a:    your 
ceesarv  to say In  what Manner he took'    At a meeting of Methuen council, Royal   hair Way be turning   gnay from   want   Archie Wllkle. William Williamson. I   A  subscrlntlon   whist    party    win    be 
that part, for ability In that Una la we:i Arcanum, two applications were, received, 'of. oolniing-inatWr — !u  y» r- - k-on. 4- Mr-. -BHd~Mrs "OoMon"«rtehd~lEe' Tfe^ *itm TOT COi   FeTlowa KaB,   Wednesday 

; If your blood la Impure your skin    l-i'thodlst  church.     They    are    prominent evening, Nov. Stb, under the auspices of 
thick and muddy and you    may hare i mombera of  Methuen   grange.   In wheih Samuel Adams chapter, D. A. R. 
Pimples CMasanlna- matter.      If you're   „„„,„„„„ Mr. oord-an la lecturer. The   

'™u t£■"SSr*'^4 T "Sve".  ■"••" — «»««* b* ""•   A»«  * ANDOVER. ■ (Goldsmith who is to ho congratulated up- 
on its success. 

and  Mrs.  C    T.   Adams.   Mr.  and  Mrs-   at   the  corner   of  High   and   Hampshire 
William  Btanlny,  Mr.  and  Mm.   George streets. 
N.   Blosgstt. Mr.  aad  Mn,  A.  B. Oor- — 
don,  Mr.  and Mrs.   Edward  I*erry,  Mr.      Friday  evening  the  Good  Will Social j 
*n* Mr*.'Robert Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. ;«** will   hold  a concert  and dance in' 
AJlen T. Goldsmith, Mr. and Mra. Her- '-*» Town hall. A number of tickets have 
bert P. Nye, Mrs. Ina Neodham, George,1*** "old and a large attendance la e*> 
Noedham.  Mies   Cora   I.    Qordun.    MUs  pected,,    Barry's  orcheatra   of  1-awrence 
Martina Goldsmith.  Mia* Donahue,  Mias "•• "•«  engaged to furnish music for 
Clara  Donahue   M!sa   Blanche  Blodgelt, ,*«wlBf;. 
Herbert  Gordon,    Beaalah    B.    Gordon, 

Jtnuwn   *>~-«j.-t*w- -membera. —About* J> *r 1r wpecaW . tlUi at the next meeting 
pretty maids were sold, the price* rung- »*»re wUl be several wow names rcceiv 
tag from 30 cents tip  to 75 centa.    There   °d- 
was quite a number of the members who —— 
chose to select their own associates and'    The members of the water board held ,"neiWus^wreck  our  face  la  lined  i 
went directly to the banquet hull aa soon,* meeting In their rooms Friday evening, j wrinkled. Such      conditions     kill 
as the  auction  was.closed  and   it  was! — j beauty.      In any vi\»- you feel    dls- 
evident  to the many  present that  their      The many friends of James R. Prlngle j satisfied  with     yourself;     you     know 
evening's sport was not   equal    to   the ln thls town, will be pleased to hear that l you haven't come    into your rightful 
others.     Some   of   the   purchasers   were he Is now able to go out of doors on j inheritance of youth and    health   and 
surprised  to find  that their  high  prices Pleasant days for a short t^,ate.«is  T^f; 

-vS» a- ««SSPM,!R<7 jntrr prurod ^to tarbwrj«eeftt rasc^ oT^wumonlR 
that they had often dlnod wilh before, at I — ■-■ 
a much  cheaper  expense.    The  meeting     A regular weekly drill was held by thp 
was one of the most Interesting held for | members of the High school cadets, Fri- 
a long time.   Out of town visitors were dftV afternoon. 
present   from West   Bozroid  and   North — 

There  in  on  exhibition at  Nevins  Me- 
morial   library,   a   collection   of   photo- 
graphs of scenery In Australia. Tasman'a 
and   New   Zeland.   being  loaned   by   the 

A meeting of Pomona grange was held! library Art club.   There are 125 picture*. 
at Salisbury Thursday, a number of local I "»nd   are   decidedly   Interesting.     Besides 
grangers  attended.    The  trip waa made | this,  there are exhibited drawings nrne'e 

Andover. 

ATTENDED POMONA ORANGE. 

by special electric car from Andover. 
The grangers attending from this town 
Joined the party at North Andover. Mrs. 
*\ C. Cook from thU town gave a recita- 
tion entitled "Nora Murphy and the 
Spirits." The piece was creditably given 
and received hearty applause. Those 
who attended from Methuen Included the 
fallowing: Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Hill, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Hall, -Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Copp. Mr. and Mrs. 
George B. Bradbury, Mrs. C. W. Doug- 
lass, Mrs. P. C. Cook, Mrs. Joseph D. 
Price. Mrs. Calvin J. Sargent, Mrs. L. 
W. Keyas, Mrs. Robert Stanley. Mrs. 
Allen T. Goldsmith. Miss Car.'e Roble 
and Miss Bessie Swan. The party return- 
ed home at an early hour. 

A number of local people attended the 
reception   and   dance   at   Lawrence   city 
ball,   Thursday  evening,   held   by 
rence council, 67, Knights of Columbus. 

by the pupils In the local schools. 

The regular meeting of Col. William 
B. Grceno post. 100, G. A. H., was held 
Friday evening. 

Taebteta will change this fo* you. They 
will banish anemia, headaches, dizsi- 
iras, pale and s»l!ow skin. They, will 
#tve*tyou an appetite for wholesome 
food and a good digestion. TVy will 
make your blood pure and red and 
cure pimples and oth'r humours. They 
will give you a quick etrcutaM n. a 
vivid coloring, a buoyant step, br'ght 
eyes and the happin -f.vanii animation 
that goes witih perfect physical condi- 
tion.     The beauty of health. 

Each box contains 50 Tonet'c Tablets 
for Body Blood and Nerv«, and a 
email bax of Llverold Tablets for Liver 
aad Bowels. 50 cents a box. or 8 
boxes* for J2.50. At all druggi ta, o* 
The Dr. Parker Medicine Co.. Bl 5S 
Exchange street,. Portland, Me., TT. 
"    A. 

ATTENDED   HAQOAIIEW   LODGE. 

Mrs. Archie Croteau and family have 
removed from this town is Canada, 
where they expect to spend  the winter. 

Carl Frisbee who has been detained at 
his home on High street TOT the past few 

Is  spending a  few  days  at  the  Nevins 
homestead on Hampshire street. 

The  members  of  the  local  High  school 
fMivhall   team   went   to   Lowell,  Saturday 

The Methuen and Reading High school 
football teams  met on. the  Glen  Forest 
grounds  Tuesday  afternoon   and  battled 
for   supremacy   on   the   gridiron   during 

About 40 members  of   John    Hancock  twenty minute halves.     Victory went to 
lodge, A. K. and A.  M., went to Haver-{the Reading aggregation by the score of 
hill  Mondav evening,   and   made  a  visit ,11 to 0. 
to Saggahew lodge of Masons in that j They ploughed through the line of their 
city. j opponents  almost continually   advancing 
The event was the annual visitation of the ball five and ten yards at a time, and 
D.   D.   G.   M.   Albert    S.     Manning   of .on   the defense were equally  strong. 
North Andover to Saggahew lodge.   The ;    The game opened shortly after 3 o'clock, 
party was conveyed in a special electric < Douglas kicked off and Sawyer advanced 
car  on  the  Southern    New    Hampshire the  ball 35 yards. On  the next play 
line, the car leaving Railroad square at Reading lost 15 yards. Nichols punted 
7.15 o'clock. A light repast was served to Methuens 25 yard line. By a sue- 
during the evening. The local Masons i cetsloh of short gains the latter team 
who attended arrived home about mid- j advanced the ball to their 45 yard line 
night. Those from Methuen who attend- ; where they were held for downs, and the 
ed Included the following: 811a* L. Hoi- ball went to their opponents. Sawyer of 
man, Albert Webster, Edgar L Stiver. Rending went through the line and after 
Everett L. Edmonds,  Daniel II.  Sawyer, .running 30 yards was tackled by Collins 

weeks by illness, la now able to be out *'t*moon and were defeated by the High 
of doors and to attend his duties at Gas- j«*hooi taam there by a score of 27 to 0. .,    .   . . ^^    »*«- «••■ ~       ifpv,* HIHA _... _i j        .._    . , »    i1K,U"   ***   Dr»«iii'*i«-     auv   wao   twiv«ui- iuu.1, ncruiKoa oapxureo it.       lney gain- 
tie.' drug .tore. j™* «•»«^« J^°" "- '»* «™una"-  ..anied a. far a. Beaton by her daughter, led steadily untU within 5 yard, of their 

Eugene N. Hall, A. H. Wajland. J. M. Parker followed with a gain of 13 
'Frank Kmerson, William H. Buswell, y:irds scoring their first touchdown. 
Frank Remlck, Arthur Jenkins, Joseph \ Nichols failed to kick the goal ami the 
A. Bailey. Claude M.  Whlttler, and oth- [score was 5 to 0. 
•*■•' -,t^ ^.A.jt,       Nichols   then   kicked   off   for   Reading 

—r—       ( Jbut advanced the ball only 10 yards. For 
Mrs. Austin, mother of Mrs. Freds- (Methuen Robinson, Collins and Mojnr 

rick W. Blakealee who has been spend- j made s number of gains varying In Ris- 
ing the past few wsaks In this town tancs from 5 to 10 yards. Robinson 
with her danghUr. has returned to her fumbled the ball when on the 25 yard line, 
home   In   Springfield.     She   was  accam- jbut McFarland captured It.     They gain- 

Letters addressad to the following per- 
sons are now being advertised at the 
local post office for the week ending Oc- 
tober Slat. Narsos Caron, Charles Fol- 
som, H. John Gartslde, Harry Haalan 
and Miss Manda Henry. 

'"mary follows: 
The first snow storm   of    the   winter LOWELL, 

mason struck this town Friday morning. jHayneg le 
It  continued   to  fall  more  or less  until   Raymond It 
•art* In the evening. On account of the Oeltmeau.  lg 

w   warmnen of the weather the snow melt-' F   r,*r*hfw>n e 

L*w.ied nearly as fast as 1t fell, and by noon  Weharawm rg 
Saturday it had all vanished. Crowlay rt 

Fiti rt 
The  funeral ,of  Dorothy,  daughter  of  A- Campbell re 

Mr.   and  Mrs.   Hsnry J.   Lowrey,   took  MoOuads qb 
Place Friday afternoon at their residence.   Master Ihb 
Granite street.    Burial was In the Imma-  Hatch rhb 

METHUEN. 
re Fisher 

rt D^uslas 

Mrs.  Blakesles. icpponents goal line when they ware un- 
— *     'able to gain their distance and tho lea her 

Joseph Croteau employed In the cluth went to Reading on their own 5 yard line, 
room   of  the Methuen   company's   milU,   Sawyer was given the ball and  made a 

rg   Emery  n„d   one   of   ms   nan,jH   ©aught   In   the  nice run of :• yards the ball and made a 
n* cloth roller and severely Jamed. Monday.  Methuens 30 yard line, after being tackled 

The young man  was  taken    to a    local  tn pretty shape by Pierce he having paas- 

culats Conception cemetery. Lawenee. 
Mrs. Lowrey was formerly Miss Minnie 

Bird.   
The E A. Btraw steamer company waa 

out Thursday evening for practice. 

Henry C. Richardson of Montreal, P. 
G... was in town Thursday visiting. _ 

There has bean formed by about SO of 
the local high school boys and girls a 
Glee club which will be known as the 
Methuen High School Glee club. Herbert 
Fay Nys. instructor of music in the pub- 
lic schools has been chosen as" a leader 
and Instructor. The first meeting of the 
Glee club will be next Tuesday evening 
in the High school hall at 7.3a o'clock. 
It Is desired that all those inter- a ed In 
the work will be present at the meet* 
Ing. A concert Is expected to be given 
at some  future date. 

Friday evening at the residence of G. 
A. Lewis on Pel ham street, a committee 
representing the "Old Liners" held 
meeting to make arrangements for their 
annual dance to be conducted in the town 
hall some time this month. Thu exa^t 
date for the dance has not been set but 
will be announced later. Those dances 
have been held for the past few years 
and have mot with a decided success and 
the one this year will surely meet with 
as much and even more. The committee 
la Henry Butters, president; John Q 
Hill, treasurer and G. A. Lewis, secre- 
tary. 

Miss Miner Woodbury of Osgood street 
is vlritiiig her grandmother Mrs. C. A. 
Woodbury In I^awrenct; for a few days. 

Minn Barbara Qulnton of Went Andover 
was the guest of friends ir town Thure 
day. 

William Gitereast has been the guest 
of friends at a cottage on the shore of 
Canobie lake, V. H., the past few days 

John C. Sanborn has been detained at 
his home on Broadway the past few days 
by Illness. 

A basket meeting of the Women's Mis- 
sionary society waa held at Haverhlll, 
Thursday. Mra. James Peirce. Mra. F- 
W. Blakealee. Miss It B. Howe and 
others from this town attended 

The funeral of Miss Effle Marian Tufts 
who was fatally burned at her hom*. in 
Exeter, N. H.. Tuesday, was held Thurs- 
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. 
Lea and daughter Mies Anna I.ea from 
this town attended. Miss Tufts was a 
sister of Irving Tufts to whom Mine A^na 
Lea of thta town Is engaged to be marri- 

BABEBALL CLUB DANCE 

The first concert and ball of the Ms> 
thu«n Baseball club was held at the 
town hall. Friday evening. A targe at 
tendance was present from Lawrence and 
the Arlington district as well as from tli" 
village. Music was furnished for dancing 
by Berry's orchestra of Lawrence from 
* o'clock until 1 o'clock. A concert was 
listened to from 8 to 9 o'clock after which 
a grand march was formed, all pa*s'n 

around tho hall twice. The march wai 
led by grand conductor Henry SpotltS' 
wood and lady. William Cookson acted 
as assistant grand conductor. The aids 
were Joneph Cookson. George Covey. M 
Greenwood, Charles Oreenwood. Walter 
Unskey, 8. Duhamel. C. Blouin. 
Greenwocd, John Spottiswood and Giuttave 
Mercier, 

An intermission was held at 11 o'clock 
for 16 minutes, when light refreshments 
were served. Tho dance came to a sue- 
cwwful close about mld-nlrht. Amone 
those present acre the following: John C. 
Bunker, Jacob Lacrolx. Walter Hkeln, 
Bunker, Joseph Lacrolx, Walter 
Skein, Arthur Giles, Frank Morse, 
Arthur Charles, William Cookson. 
Thomas Hynee. Harry Leary, James 
Weakly, Thomas Bouey, John Weakley, 
B. Blouin. Willie Dudley,' George Lahan, 
Joseph Croteau. Alfred Ljumdry. Herbert 
Emmons, .frank Buxsell. John. Webb 
William Hubbard. Adopt Poulln. Jere- 
miah CBriwi, Herbert Dsyan, Charles 
Rondeau, S. Duhamel, Joseph Qulnn, 
Frank Britton, George Daniel*, Arthu- 
Camert, Misses Agnes Ayer, Eva Spottis- 
wood   .Agnes   Sullivan.   Frances   Poulln. 

FUNERAL OF  PETUR CARROW. 

Jewett  fb 
Score1   Lows'! high   27. 

Ihb Rih'ns*n 
fb  Mooar | 

Touchdowns, 

()ooi),m,> 

AVfegetable PreparauonforAs 
slmUating foeKood amRegula- 

Promotes DigesHonXtwerM- 
nessandHesl.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine norMtajral 
MOT KAHC OTIC 

Apcrfecl Remedy forCons&a- 
Hon, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feveri s»»- 
ness and Loss or Suie 

Facsimile Sijnatura of 

MEW YORK. 

EB£0s3isktB8O 

CASTORIA 
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For Over 
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GASTORU 
.  »»eTW ««>■ urn 

Frti a 

lg C. Norrls 
It R. Norrls  pi,yatcjan wn0 .jrMsed  the injured mem- ed Collins*.     Had It not been for Pierces 

le Peirce      r* *    jtacIl,e ne w*>ul<J hav© *ursiy scored as h« 

«?<££? I   EV"'U '- ^^et «—*«.». 'Xntt^^v&T&m* ana SALEM.    N H- ^^p.  «-l 
™«™".™ I'he-S<!». " l»«I'-t «« rrtaUye. In town  Deugla. fall  on the ball    for    Methuen u^n R,chardaon  haa   r.tam.1 to 

for a few aayi. |The Methuen boy, then anvance.1 Ihe l.all      Th, w   c   T    U    of Salem    ecle    Newhuryport, Maaa..    after   a   ihitt 

M™   A   r  o„«o7"wiv, ha. h.™   the 2 * .T"!T'?? °\.'*""! *r°"1' t0 "" "."' br,lted tn«    'Mth' anniversary of their Tl»u «<>    W. irandmothfr. .Mn.   Bn- 
Jewert 3. *a««r J. Hatch.   O-Uil. froa,'    "7'  2 £ ^TtJ Mra^Qee«e O    IV °«       . f, """ "" """ "" «»""»»«•»   °"      ^"»"      afternoon,   * _    -.,,      yuest of her daughter.  Mrs.  Geerge o.  the first half. .Nov. 6.        The exerci es    we •    tnli 

Frederick  on  Park  street  for: ,ths  past     Douglas opened  the   second    half   by in the    Pleasant street M. E. chuvca, 
two   months,  returned   to  her  home  in making a beautiful klck*off,the ba'l beinr where the orgranlsaaon    occurred    in 
accompanied as far as  Boston by Mrs.  caught by R. Psrtcer on the 3 yard line, !»•»•       I"   *P*te   of  the  staim 
Blue   Hill.   Mama*   Tuesday*;   ^She   w*s who advanced  It S yards. Ten more 50  P*0P'e  w«™   present and     enjoyad 
Fiederlck. yards were made.     Connelly fumbled on io£e5ro*r*m *nd C° lat'°n 

tpnchdown«.   Crrtw'ey  t.    Umpire, iKlhv 
ball.     Referee.   Morton.     Timers.   Cleve- 
land and Gaiine-har.   Tinesmsn, Cols and 

Impressive services wet* held over she Price.   Time 15m halves. 
esiafns of the la'e, Peter Carrow at hisl —    ■■■■■ 
ate   home   on   Stevens  street   Saturday 

afternoon. The, services were private, be-1 German 8. Phlppen died Bsturday ni«ht 
Ing attended only(by the relatives and i- at his home In the east part of the town 
tlmate friends of the deceased. Tho after a brief illness of pneumonia. His 
friends attending represented member* of •*• w" W yeara. A more extended ob- 
the Methuen club And the business men tuary noUce will be found in another co- 'f^^a ,n 
tn town.    Out of ra pect td the deceased 'umn of this Issue. 

—— the next plsy and Mooar fell on the ball 
O. B. Emmons who has been detained for jjsthuen.      Methuen was unable 

gen    In this town, 
John  Ha.l     while    ohopping   word 

on Char ei Klmball's     lot   had    the 
misfortune to cut his left knee   sjsUe 

ovir ba^lv-     He was able    to get    borne 
ov,d  where   he had the knee dre sed.    Tha 

which lo-  lnJury. although not a eer.ous Ont, la 
quite  painful. 

In    the 

he  stores  In   town  were  closed   during 
the hour of the services. 

The Mervlces  were conducted by  Rev. 
Charles H. Ollphat*t. pastor of the First 
>n«regatipnai ohurch.   He spoke rrt "• 

dearlrtg terms of the I'fe of the deceased 
and   tried  to   comfort  the  relatives   and| 
friendu with p-ayer.   There wa« no slng- 

A social and entertainment took place 
Saturday evening In Universally ha 11 on 
Hampshire street, under the ausrtc^v of 
Mrs. W. R. L'bby's Sunday school clots. 
There were about 25 preeeiit. Vocal an! 
piano   solos   were   given   by   Ruth   and 

The following   program    was     r»n-  „,HeS '^"i*- *? op"attait, 
-   t0 dered- Mil   Pond dtttrtct.       Mrs-    °erf«n tn 

at hl» home on Brosdway by illness £or<tt,B ^ ^uir^j aigunce, however, and organ voluntary .      Ml» Ethel Wale ***** nI*ht '©■t eight roosters    .ill 
the  past  week,   la   somewnat   lmpro\-ed.  were  compelled  to give up  the  ball  on Invocation ....     Rev. J. F. Black ock  tff» Kl:t<. "      LJ   , . 
which   is  pressing  new.   to    hie ■ many ,he Opponwiu 40 yard Una. Quartet-Fight  the Drink. ™Gle1

0rr* Noyta-of the    Canobie Uki 
M. Parker and Sawyer    advanced the Scripture P*alm, 1«. (read by    the        T^^L^IIS^ fu.*d0u"f «°* 

fc      fc        i .v.    ^      '»>»"   by  short   gains  until  on  thtlr op-1 President. Mre. L. A. Andr-ire  "}"     *"•*«" 'n SSm L«ks of   cu- 
News haa been receded  in this town  „_._,: « „»-, H„» -,»,.„ *ua »,.., ».„» Hymh—Onward  Chrtctian  Sodiers Noyes  raited 181  larg* caska or   cu- 

fumbto.      TM  tatS ^^rihv^.^^^tT'        ambers this year and hie good.    I by friends, of Rev. Alexander McGregor 
a former pastor of the Methodirt church 
that his two eons who carry tm a large 

Methuen   on 
team were unable 

ing.    The  body  rested  in    a   hanisome J^ P0}™ «""" whlch  »*mes    were  th,a town 

Went  sgatn  to the  Reading  boys, stock and grain farm  In   North  Dakota^  ^^ uhoW9&  flne form fln(J gtftftd 
have recently been awarded  the second 
prise  for the best  quality  of wheat  In 
that state.   The boys are well Known In 

(by Mrs.  M.  ^ 
PAB'1 t«r Ura   Tf-'K   rianiMa*. meeting    with ready sees, 

to ga-n and. the ball Addre„  R£d %Tom^\y^^-y " M-« *««> McKlnnon    hs. roturntd 
Ml    nreaident    Mr-_    o    n      wnn.ih..4 *™m  *  *&*■ *° »latives and frUadi 

irittare black broadcloth covered casket, 
with sliver trimmings. The plate was In- 
crlbed as follows: 

♦ TKTER  CARROT". • 
* 1964-WW. * • •••     •••«     •»•      ••• 
The floral tributes were many and 

beautiful. Including several set pieces and 
numerous sptays of roses, pinks and 
chryraii them unto. They were thn 'sad 
testimonials of a true love and oeteem 
felt for the deceased In life. 

Interment was at Walnut Grove ceme- 
tery. The pe.il bearers were George W. 
Copp, Charles Hill, John M. Ingraham. 
Henry A. JJorrilJ, Harry B. Moore and 
Mr. Ltashasr 

The football came played at Exoter, N. 
H.,  Saturday, between Andover and F-' 
ter was wltnosf-ed by a number from tliia 
town. 

enjoyed.   Refreshments were, served dur-. 
Ing  the  evening.     Among  thos*?  present 

we come,    by honor**y 
president.   Mrs.    O.   G.     Woodbury .  —^ 

,    and county president,    Mrs. A.    F. at Wert He -^   - 
gains,    mado     by     hurdling    the   line.1    Fuller. Henry,  son  of Georg%      bciiaier. 

Methuens QuartU-For. Home and Native Land, "ctlon     bos* of    the     Boston     and 
Mooar    got    the  Reading Mrs. F.  K. Gamble Maule ra»road has  betn    eucesiUly, 

America  By the Audience operated    upon at the .HuHc.iiire.ia 

landed       the        ball 
R    yard    line.      where 
ball on a fumble by Reading 

got 
Douglas' 

kick   proved   a    failure,   the   ball   gotntf Sandwiches,   cake and   cocoa     w 
served. 

burn.   Ruth    Doyen,     Florence    Russell, 
Ethel    Lowell,    Emily    Andrews,    Edith 
G*orge, Ruth Wheeler, Mlldrt-d Wheeler. 
My the    Taylor,    Althea    Coburn,    Mabel 
Rounds,    Mrs.     W.    R.    Libby,     Ralph 
George.  George    Needham.    Frank    Ma- 
guire. Carl White. Fred Hall and Teddy  fuest of friends "in twon iaat~"8undayV 
Doyen. 

INTERESTING  PAPER. 

The committee    on    the    Old    Liner's   . 
were the following young people:  Bertha danco  has s*t the  date   for  Wednesday "td°wlse  and  going  to Reading  on  Me- 
Dougias. Blanche Dudding, Florence Co- n%nlng>   November 1».    The  dance   will thl»eni 5 ?*** Hne-     8aw£er WM Pu*hwS|    James D. Woodbury    Is    spending* 

"   bL  held   In  tho Town 'hall.    Invitations over the llno for * tO'«-wown  and  M.  a we?k at    Danbury,    N.    H.,    on a 
will  be issued by postals  later.   Btrry's  Parker   k,cked   the   p>"1'       ™*««"B   the gunning trip. 
orchestra has been  engaged  to  furnUL t

9Core u XoJ-   M    m     A    , '   (
c,*rfc" B,«t*"«n returned Thursday lo 

the music for dancing Nichols kicked off and when time was his home at Alameda.   Cal.        He was 
(called   the   ball   was   In   Reading's   pos-  accompanied by his    daughter,       Mis* 

-     session on their  opponents 5  yard line.  Stella.      Mr. Blethen Is a remarkably 
The Methuen boya feel that  their de- wel1 Preserved maa considering his  .6 

#„► ™-    ««■ f« rt.a -.„» ih.a tia-i- nn   years,  and   while  here he    supervlrei feat w due to the fact that their op- COMtniotIon of h|f| >on.. ne^    refl. 
Letters addressed to the following, are ponents knew their signals. Idence.      Mr.  Blethen     made       many 

being advertised at the local poet office     Tb« Uhe-up: friends during his stay, who will     re- 
for   the  week ending   November  7:   Mr.  READING METHUEN gret   his  departure 

The November meeting of the Methuen  i>.   Dvson,   Mr.   Price,   Jaces   R.   Tetler R. Parker, L. Parker r e 
Historical society was held at its roorad and   Margaret   Boyle. .Wllcox r g 
In   tho   Tenney   block   Monday   evening, —i Jewett r t 
with a large attendance of members and     Dr.   Roy   Baketel   of  Taunton,   is   tho Buck  c 
friends present.    The meeting was   call-  *jucnt 0f friends in town for a few days.   Burgess 1 t 
ed   to  order  at  S  o'clock   by   President ... -.;. Nichols  1  g 
Hon. Joseph 3. Howe. The firat business      W.   M.  Huitings acting superintendent cummtngs 1 e 
was  the  reading of  the  recorda  of   the  at  tha Arlington mills,   has returned  to  Abbott q b 
previous meeting by clerk C. H. T. Mann  hi*   home   on  Central   street   this   town  M.  Parker 1 h b^  

Misa ERtetle GUmore, a former teacher *htch were accepted.    At the last meet-, after a short vacation spent down east on Sawyer rhb 
In this town   but now of Norwood   was *»g »Ir-  and  Mrs.  B.  E.  Hill.  Mr.   and  a hunting trip.    He reporU having good Connelly. R. Parker f b 

Mrs.  Chas.  W.  Rusfell and Miss Eliza-  luck. ; I    Umpire.      Murphy-Referee      Connelly. 
beth Morse wore elected to membership.   Timers,   Denham.      Boardman—Time,   2C- 

A   picture   of   the    old    house    called      Tn* nex* meeting of the state grange minute  halves—Touchdowns,   M.   Parker. 
"Uncle   Tom's   Cabin''   which   used   to  will  be  held at Worcester  on December sawyer. 
stand at  the corner of High etreet and  2- * and <tn.-   Several of the lecal grang-.   
Broadway, was presented to the society *™ w'» a»end. PLEASURABLE  EVENT. 
by Miss Harriet M.  Mason of Haverhlll. 
A vote of thanks waa  extended  to  the     Wward K. Davis who has been ill at'    The memb'rs of the 

1 e Tierce Miss Lucy Purdy, a popular young 
1 g C. Norrleulgdy of Weet Derry, visited in town 
1 t R.  Norrls  oiY. Wednesday. 
c McFar'ahe     The street rallwa company  is plac- 
r  t   Douglas ■"f*t('i«ns  at      the      street 
_  _   !»_,.-» along the various    eJpctrlc lines which 

the guest of friends In town Saturday and 
Sunday. 

The condition of Mra. John 8. Tapley. 
who lu seriously HI st her home on High 
street,  remains  about the same. 

General- hosplta   and after a visit 
friends in Wellsley,  Mass.,    will    re- 
turn to his home at C i noble   lake. 

Miss Belle Morrill    rpent     sundry 
visiting friends and relatives in Man- 
chester, N. H. 

Mrs. Ca 1 of Wlndham Is vlsltmf 
her son, Percy Call on Clinton stree:, 
for a few days. 

Daniel Mclntosh hv entered the 
employ of Charles Knight on the Cen- 
tre road. 

Road agent John E. King of Nortt 
Salem, is improving the road neir lae 
residence of William Williams o! 
Wheeler;- -Mil s. 

The Misses Buszell and B»«ett 
who formerly taught school In 3a em. 
now of Methuen spent Saturday a;il 
Sunday visiting     with    friends in ths 

°Mlss Etti Cluff   of Haverhlll li vs- 
i'lng relatives and    frien,d> at Sae.n 
Centre. 

The T. L. A. S. of the .Flit at- E. 
give    an    entet'l'tn^t 

and supper    on    Wedneelay even'nj, 
Nov.  18.      Thtre   wi 1    be    reidtap. 
vocal   and   Inst'umental    music.   «nd 
i'lustratlons      of    Longfel'ow's    toe^- 

The   Hanging of the  Crne."      1*^ 
cereal    com* 

Services were held at the Barker dis- 
trict    chapel.    Sunday    afternoon    at    2 donor 
o'clock Instead  of 3.30 as has been    the 
custom In the past. 

T-I hA    warn   the drivers of teams     and     pe- 
in      destrians to be careful In   crossing the 

q b Rliey  track, thus   avoiding    accident.     T:.e    . 
rhb Collins motorman will also blow his    whistle W""*11^™ 

Ihb Robineon before   reaching each crossing. 
f b Mooar Mlrs Ma.nnuelita Gottscbalk la at- 

tending Cannon's Commercial Col- 
lege at Lawrence,  Mass. 

Paul ne, the little daughter of 
Rev. Henry A. Cooldg\ patter of the men" *• to consist of 
Congregational church, died at Po«n»?. country ccu-iti*. ««"u" 
Greenfled. N. H., on Tuesday, and comfort, cramps and co kJ cure, ana 
was btyled at Francistown, N. H., otber concoctions of co.np tent coox» 
on  FrMay afternoon. anj" clterertef •    , „_B«f „-    ihs 

Peter Dumont was sfrested on Wed-      **■ v- ^-  Bowker represent ng 

George W. Blanchard, who, for the 
past 10 years ha#> made Chrlatmaa ever- 
green wreaths has commenced the 
work for the coming Chrlstmss. Mr. 
Blanchard makes sbout one thousand 
every year and has not the least trouble 
in disposing of them In this town and 
Lawrence. He expects to make more 
than the usual number this season. 

on pleasant days for a short time. 

A  ton 
Charles 
Monday. 

was   born   to   Mr.     and    Mrs. 
Bannister,    Arlington    Heights, 

Miss  Blanche   Davis  of  Roxbury   waa 
the  guest  of  Mis    He'en    Emmons 
ttroadway, Saturday and Sunday. 

The president, Hon. Joseph 3 
then Introduced the speaker of theJ eve- 
ning. Dr. Leonard W. Bacon, D. D., for- j 
merly of Norwlck, Conn., but now a re 
sldent of Massachusetts. His subject 
was the following: "Four Lost Legacies 
of the Puritan Civil Polity." The paper 
was divided into four parts as follows: 
First, The Old Colony Referend>im; se- 
cond.  Majority   detection,    third,    Souni 
License   Legislation;   fourth.   The   True  tn                     meeting  of   Hope  lodge, 
Id^si Cltlsenshlp.    TJie  speaker  brought Q   0   r     M-onilay evenlnff 

upon,   

in 

Edward K. Davis who has been HI at'    The memb'rs of the      class of   *04. 
s home on Summer street for   the oast St.  Mary's High school   spent a mtvt nesday evening by Officer    Nickerson Treat Hardware and 

w«»,- three weeks is able to go out of doors  enjoyab'e evening  recently.     st     tha for  8etting  fire   to  a  wood   chopper'' of Lawience Hsas., 
home of  Miss Gertrude     Phillips     In canip   owned   by   John    Crowell   and Monday on business. 
this town.                                              t also for stealing |15 from Mrs.   R?ed      Joreph  F.   HanUy has severed 

The house was prettily and    taste- wn0  Ilvrt  nenr Mr       Crowell.      The connection^ with the Hudson, 
fuly d'eo^ated  for the occasion    with aeiect-mn   think   It   advisable  to  send 

lowa 

and Sa em street    railway 

his 
Pel Kim 

com pa i 
autumn leaves the  boy  who  is     only     15  years     ol Mr. Hanley was rated as a fl st can .auiumii   lewvco. me   uoy   wno   i=      oniy      IP   years      ot    —■ -■»   "—• —  .       „«-,.i >r 

An enterta'nment consisting; of vocal  ^ to tne reform school as this Is his  c^nd"c*or    and   "J'J^ .K 1 ai 
land Instrumental selections    served to second offence. 
make   the  time   pass    quickly. At      M|gf, Mary Widdop of    Lawrence is 
the conclusion   of the    ertte-tMnment visiting her'parents    at North Salem. 

— [refreshments were served, after which f0r a rew da,vs. 
Only routine business was transacted at' the hoetesn was  prfs"nted    with      a      g. M. Pattee gave a socle1     dance 

Charles H.  Tenney of New York city, 
spending a few days at Grey Court. 

out   several   Interesting   examples 
each   of   the   four  subjects     The   paner^ The rank of page waa conferred upon 

on,without any doubt was one of the meet ono candidate at n meeting of Kearaarge 
j interesting and Instructive ever lead be- ]fH)r0i K# of p.( (n Pythian hall, Tuesday 

— fore a meeting of the society.   The facts evening 
Sunday  evening at  the Second   Prlml-'and examples were listened  to very  at-| _ 

tlve Methodist church In Arlington tentlvely by Ihe many persons present j Fred Baxter of Cross street has accept, 
heights. Dr. Butter of Lawrence spoke during the hours* discourse. After the ed a position with the Ragus tea and 
to a large audience. Music was furnished speaker had closed his address, fome coffee company of Lawrence 
by an orchestra of U plsoes. questions were asked by members of the 

1,1 — I society In connection to his able   paper, 
who has been detained which  were freely answered  by him 

gold   n*ckl»ce  vrith  diamond   pendant  at   Taylor's        hall. North Salem 
by    Miss    Malo&ey, pr'sldent.of    the  Saturday evening.      Adams rrchffttr.i 

on 

John Gardner, 
at  his   homo   In   Inglewood   a,   few  dayt\ 
past, is again able to be out of doors. 

John J. Bunker has re-opened his tai- 
loring parlor*! In the Tenney block, after 
having the t-omo cIo>(<d during the sum- 
nor months. He will be pleased to se< 
iny of his old customers. 

XIsg. Samuel Emerson and mother. 
Mrc. E. E. PInney, are to leave the 18th 
of this month for Florida, where they 
will spend the winter as guests of rela- 
tives. 

Mrs. Klockerz tn Quits ill at b«r honv: 
on Pine street. 

Ai a meeting of the board of registrar, 
held in the town house Saturday evening. 
It was decided to hold the recount in the 
Representsilvo    contest   Wednesday evo 
nlng- 

The Sunday cervices at the Baptist 
church wero largely attended, both in tho 
morning and evening. 

Mies Frances Allison of St., Louts, Mo 

most cordial vote of thanks was extend- 
ed Dr. Bacon for his inntruotive paper 
by the members of ths society. The 
meeting adjourned shortly after 9 o'clock. 

TENDERED   A    SURPRISE. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Gordon were 
tendered a surprise- Monday evening at 
their resldonce. Arnold street on the oc- 
csfclon of the filth anniversary of tholr 
marriage. There wero about 10 present. 
In behalf of the gathering, Rev. J. W. 
Adams presented Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
with a handsome toilet set. The re- 
cipients responded with brief remarks, 
thnnklng th** friends for th-i gift. A 
musical program and social tlmi* follovr- 
etl. RefrtrhmenU wore served. Tho*o 
present Included Mr. and Mrs, Oeo: go 
\V. Copp, Rev. and Mrn. W. F. Ineeon, 
new and Mrs. J. W. Adams. Mr. ana 
.Mrs. C. A. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Hutchlns, Mr. and Mrs. J. D   Price, Mr. 

Tuesday and Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Perry of Lowell were the guests 
of relatives  In town. 

OAsiTOni, 
Beantae >#Tfie Kind Yea \\m A 
ttgaaUie 

,   ^* The Kind YcuHjftMTOjs Sunf 

cloaa and In behalf of ttiat body. 
Thoae who took part 'n the enter- 

tainment wre: So'oe. Mias O. WeS»- 
ter and Mi's O'Connell; duet. Ml>a 
Looney an* Mies McDo"OUa;h; rnando- 
lin »lo. Mlaa Hart: cmet eolo. Miss 
K. Dorian; recitation. Mlaa Doyle. 

INTERESTING TALK. 

of Haverhlll     furnished music and 
moat  enjoyab e  time  was  had   by  all 
attending. 

Rev. Henry A. Coolldge haa t«v- 
ertd hi, connection with the Conerr*- 
fatlona.1 society here. He baa ac- 
cepted a call from the ohurch at 
Greenfle'd.     Rev.    Mr.    Cno'idare wai 

with the patrona of tha road and J « 
with hla fallow emp oy*a. Mr. Kan- 
Icy returna to his home at B coklm 
Mita., where a lucrative poaitlm 
awal-a him. We wlah him mu«'' 
auccess. 

Jamea Oraham of the repair de- 
partment at the car barn h s tf a B "i 
and haa eecured work. at B»to% 
Mara. 

t'.inies Ssyar. mangier of tt« acal- 
emy of Mu lc at Haverhll, «"'•■ 
Mrs. Bayer and Mr. and Mrs. Jlwi) 
of Lawrence hive returned to l^cu' 
homea after a short vlalt to Pr>;. 

of   Interva." 

MUa Read of thla town gave a la k 
at   the home of Mra. Ha bert E. Gal-. 
In Haverhlll. one of the pa.roneraai of 
Mlra lemons' aelect school,  on     W"J- 

. nesday afternoon before an   interested 
George  A.   Cloason  la   seriously  111   at'aU(Uence 

his home on Union street. j  JJJ,, ReIid spoke on "The Moral Train 
— |Ing of the Chl'd."   Sh   eaid the wor y 

regular meeting    of    Soicket    Fall that waa accompllrhed for   ea ytlil ,r 
io^g». A.  O.  U. W„ waa held In odd a child docs in the kindergarten   h«l;a 
Follow*  hall.   Tueadar    evening.      Only  them to  tra'n  the    <yes,     hand* 
routine business waa tranaacted. mind.      Everything about the     train- 

___ ling la significant.      Certain    aubjers 
i are taken for each week. Hymn and 

Tuescray afternoon a number of the eonga are rung and eve-y thing don» to 
nv.-nilw.rH of the King's Daughters or tli^jdevelop the child's mind, ant theti 
Congregational church went to Lowell,' aome atory la to d that enlarges, tin 
where they ouended the annual mooting I chiul'a Idea of life. Mlaa Clemons 
of the Morrimack Valley league of King a! •" «"l«tf d at her KhooL 27 Summer 
Daughter,. The ev.n£waa the seventh «^' ^-.^»„,*& ~; 
.anniversary of the ^.clety. A most In-jway> of tne klndergarten make n 
t.-reellng program waa given during lh» ^hool of this kind a very dear i bio 
afternoon.    Mra. J. Frank   Eraeraon re-  place to aend    the    ch'ldren. M si 
prcKetttlng Phillips Circle of King's Clemons haa also a class In alvancej 
Daughters of this town made brief r»- pupl a and she has arranged for otht-r 
mark* at the session.    Thoiw from  thla' talka    on the pbycical     and      mental 

a pr'acher of   more than tha aver.gi Jni1 Mr«- '■ c- R'Wd 
abl Ity and hla departure la regrettei.  "™- ,     „ „ 
We wlah him   much succe.-s   In     ha 
new. field. 

of   Ca-obie     !»*• 
haa ent'red the employ o'   R. W. E. 

I„.0  Merrlfleld.  the rtable keep«r. Robert      Oakea     has    moved 
Charles Smiths tenement at tha   Can- 
tre. 

Mra. l.ydla A. Taylor of Ntr h 
Salem le suffering from a ahock. H:-r 
eon. J. M. Taylor of Haverhll. Mias.. 
and daughter. Mlrs Laura of Lau- 
rence are allying with their moiher 
until aha la better. 

|    George A.   Richardson    Is    bulling 
a stable at the    rear    of hla  fathers put in. 
house on the turnpike. !«*«* 'or occupancy. 

'El-neat L. Martin attended th. An- • °"rp W.«"lS,r» f'.'^L^f-l o 
dover Exeter football game at Exet.r ??u'« '» """J'i"",?J. M- W-ol- 
on Saturday I hi" be<1 mo*1 °' ln* tlme-      M ■ w   -. 

1    Moses sw-'eney of the Centre     ha* *ar*,,!   » remarkab'y well   P"'^; 
man for 84 yeara and it la hop a inai. 
his sickness la not aerioua. 

Mlra Alice Web ter cf tile Ce-tr' 
is aaslrtlng Mra. Prank Norrh on tn' 
turnpike In her h'useJK) d dut'aa. 

Benjamin Stackhoure o' Wrat D irr 
v'aited friends In town on Tues- 
day. 

The lathera are at wark on D-- 
Soule'a n"w tenement O'-er ths d'us 
store and s»eam hfat has iu»' Mat 

The tenement   will   »oon os 

town who attended Included the fol'ow- 
ing: Mrs. P. C. Cook. Mra. J. Frank 
Kmerson. Mir. Horaco Carleton. Mra. 
Joalah Bodwell. Mra. Honr' Arnold. Mra. 
Edward A.- Archibald and Mn. Aloa-y 
Dorward 

John E. Sawyer and family have re- 
moved from Pelham street to a tenement 

training of the child. 

Been tea 
Vgaatot 

of 

* IM Kind Vo. SawWajg («rj, 

moved Into the houae recently   vacated 
by   Fred Blethen on tho   highland.?.     I" 

There is to be a g-and concert in I 
the hear future under the aueplcei| The turkey supper and ente'ta't^ 
of the Pleasant street M. E church ment given by the unmarr'ed pe'l" 
choir. The first rehearsal waa on ot the Congr-gatlonal ohurch. sur- 
Saturday evening. The date and 1>aMed anything ot Its kind that h»» 
fu 1 particulars will be announce) ^ attempted at Bilem C n're r" 
later- a long tune.       It was indeed a   II - 

The Mlaaes Bertha Hanson anl event and people " frill Have «•• 
BIna Munroe ot North .Salem and Lawrence Sa'em Depot and V""ae, 
Mrs. Ethel Batting who Is visiting enjoyed the aupper which waa serve* 
at North Salem nave returned from jn fi^t class style, 
a few days   stay   at Maiden. Masa. 

Letters remaining uneal'ed for at 
the poet office, Salem Depot, on Nov. 
1; .V C. Everett. Mi-a Edith Hoffi.es 
J. Henry P. Hunt, Mra. Myrtle If. 
Jayde 2. Alex Newvlne, Emma Pa- 
guett. John Plcklea, C. K. Shephard, 
E. M. Stevens. Wendell Tllton.    Mrs. 

CMS, ts^gg ?JS*i!ft 
•laMtW 
•gjatsri 

y -a~.»- 



METHUEN. 
MARRIED   FIFTY:   YEAR*. 

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Forg round... 
out half a century of married 4lfe Wed 
nesday, and the observance wan auieir} 
observed by themselves and a few re 
latlvea arid friends,    ' 

Imr.ng the. day several old acquaint. 
■anew"or the vsnerable couple mode voile 

Hampshire street Wednesday evening. A fair of the Catholic ohurches of   Law- I r>TTT 1 T    /VD   11!"C"PII VQrT 
■octal lime and  light refrsahmenU were 1-ence at City hall,  Wednesday night. 1HJ.YAI.   "^   AJttJil 11101. 

j enjoyed. 

1 A.home warming was held laat Sat- 
urday evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mm. William Olen or thle town. A num- 
ber ..f their relatives and friend* riom 
I :iu.-..ii.-e, Bnt-ton and Provtdence; R. I., 
A.■!..' present to enjoy the evening. 

TnifTi.gtne" evening BY'den was l>i- 
Music 

The fair Will continue for the. rest of 
the week. 

Mlaa. Blla Currier 
Friday from a week'* 
dale, N. H. 

The warming came 
about mid-night. 

the 
oc- 
the 
and 

andVstowed congratulations upon them  «ntl*  with  a  purse   of  ">«"*• 

'rZ™n*°l?0sT™  born  ,„-.,cl,u.'.   was  served.     The   re.,   »'-«-... 
Me.,   being   the   eon   of   Mr.   and   Mr*. I was -pent In r. aoclal time and the play 
ilegrite FORK.    He realded there until h* Ing of lame. 
n< about 23 year, ot age, when he went elo*. 
to Lowell and accepetd a position in the 
Appleton mill, ot that city. In the dress- 
ing  department.     He   worked   there   for 
about five yeare.   He wont from thera to 
l.nwroee and labored In the same depart- 
ment at the Atlantic milla,  tor about tl 
year.. 

During hi. life in Lawrence he waa 
united In marriage to Mlaa Harriet Fume 
worth, daughter of Mr. and Mr.. Ed- 
ward Farnaworth, by Rev. Henry Storm 
„r Lawrence. He came to this town from 
Lawrence about 35 years ago. where he 
ha. .luce made hla home. Mr. Fogg la 
an* of the town', beat known cltUens 
and I. highly respected by everybody. Itc 
waa employed In this town for 21 year. 

Ilia eye sight la poor, but his hearing 
I. excellent. Hla health a» a rule haa 
been very good, but lately he haa been 
used up  considerable with rheumatism. 

Mr.. James n- Fogg waa born at 
Harvard where her early life waa spent, 
going from there to I.awrence. She was 
-a vear. old the 27th day of laat August. 
Mrs. Fogg hoa two brother* and one 
slater living. A. B. Farnaworth of thlB 

•town. Q. P. Farnaworth of South Boa- 
ton and Mrs. Charles Harvey of Law- 
rence, Mrs. Fogg enjoya the beat of 
helath. Mr. and Mrs. Fogg have been 
blessed with three daughters, Mrs. Em- 
ma Morton of Philadelphia. Mr.. George 
•v. Kldridge of Maiden and Mrs. Abble ■ 
Bailey of Balem, N. H. 

They attend the Congregational church 
when In good health 

la   to    return 
vlatt in    Hltu- 

DiscoYery  of a Hew Gem  Called „uninM.r> has returned to thl*   town. 
Mis* Handy la making her   home with 
Mrs). Emily Carter. 

FUNBXAL   OF  A.   W.   01BS0N 

The funeral of Alva W. Glbaon. who 
died at Danvers Monday was herd on 
Stafford street Wednesday afternoon at 
2 o'clock. Kev. F. W. Blakeslee, pastor 
of the Ijcal Baptist church, officiated. 
The body rested In a, handsome casket. 
surrounded by a number of floral of- 

* feeing, from his family and friends. 
'It.iflal warf In charge of the Col. Wil- 

liam H. Oreen post. 100. O. A. R„ and 
tool:  place in Walnut Orove^ cemetery. 

The pall bea- 
llvan. Sidney  Poore, Amos Q.  Jon*, and 
A.  Vf".  Howe. 

l.,-ri>ase<l was a native of Mnnehester. 
V. II. At the outbreak of the war he 
enlisted In company K, Bth   New Hamp- 

'. alure. regiment,    This was a fighting re- 
simenl and Mr,  Glbaon was, engaged   In 

^ several hard atrugglea during Me ser- 
vloe. He served from Sept. 15. 1M1 to 
Jan. a. llaS, at which lime he wa.*> dis- 
charged. After the war he cam* to this, 
foten and fed" nranr'vesrs fbilowetl'farm» 
lug a. an occupation. In 1.88 be be- 
came a member of Col. Wl B. Greene 
post. (i. A. R. He I. survived by a wife, 
one daughter or Roekland and throe sons 
the latter being Walter. Frank and Wil- 
liam Gibson of this town. 

Uft> r- ■.,?..,-' gAvLey^SARTrN- • 

'Wednesday afternoon at Haverhlll. 
Mis. Eva Bailey of this town and For- 
rest Martin of the above mentioned city 
were quietly unlt.nj In bonds of matri- 
mony by Rov. Mr. Morgan of the Bap- 
tlBt church In Haverhlll. The couple were 
unattended. The ceremony wa« perform- 
ed before only a few relatives and In- 

^-almate friends. Mr. and Mra. Martin left 
^srCan early evening train for Rhodo 

Island, where a short honeymoon wtll be 
spent.' Upon their return they will make 
their home on Groveland street Haver 
hill. They hove the beat wishes ot their 
mnny friend. In this town. 

The recount of ballots petitioned for 
by candidate John H. Spinlow was hul.1 
In the town house Wednesday evening. 
There was no material change, Kdwin J. 

Ik csstle remaining a winner. A full ac- 
count of the recount can be found on 
another page of thla Untie ot the Amer- 
ican. 

NORTH ANDOVEB- 
VERY  ENJOYABLE SOCIAL. 

The social Wednesday evening, tn 
the Congregational vestry, under the 
auspices of the Junior Christian En- 
deavor society, was one of the moat 
enjoyable affairs In the history 
the thriving organization. 

The  attendance    Was     large, 
addresses     most      fitting to the 
caalon. the readings excellegjfc and 
musical    .elections,    both. ^%cal 
Instrumental  admirable. 

Rev. Dr. Barnes presided over the 
exercises. ■    . . , 

Judge Frye. in an account of his 
European trip, referred to Robinson 
Cdu.°oe's sail from  Hull. 

Deacon Joseph H. Stone advised 
his youthful listeners to be loyal to 
the church. 

8*v. Dr. Barnes referred to the 
former pastors, elgth in number, and 
expressed a wish that he might live 
to attend the 75th annlve- sary of the 
church. 

After a roll call by the eecrrtary, 
Mies Clarlbel Han»on, the following 
program was finely rendered, gener 
ous applause being given the 
hers: 
Piano duet. 

Miss Maud Howes and Miss Blanche 
Hanson. 

Reading. Mies Isabel Reynolds 
Remarks. Judge Frye 
Piano solo. 

Miss  Elizabeth   M.   Saunders 
Vocal solo. Mrs. Andrew 0*b*on 
Reading, Mlas Edna Holt 
Vocal solo. Mkw Grace I. Barker 
Mandolin  solo. Charles Dore 
Remarks. Dea. Joseph H. Stone 
violin solo. Miss Charotte Jenkins 
Remarks. Dr. Barnee 

Mlaa Lllla. Hamilton. Miss Leltle 
Drew and Miss Maud Howes were 
accompanists. 

Following the above program cocoa 
and cake were served In abundance, 
after which the children enjoyed 
games. 

had   eharg' 

Thla morning Judge Frye fined two 
men $6 each for jjnferlnjr. an. overcoat 
from "Officer" Arthur H. Farnham. 
They were taken Into custody »y 
Chief Marvin. OIBcera John M. 
Shearer and Famham. 

Town Clerk Leitch has made Ma 
official returns on the recent election 
to the Secretary of State. 

Joseph B. Porter of Canton haa 
been visiting at the residence of 
Charle. E. BatcheWer, 9 Perry 
street. 

The play to be presented tonight at 
the Lawrenec Opera house by the 
Conse Payton Comedy company is 

Wealth and Poverty." Tomorrow 
night the play will be "Ressurection" 
the most talked of drama of the 
day. 

The Ladles' Social Circle wHl hold 
its next meeting on Dec. 2d. The 
members are planning for a domestic 
and fancy sale. 

»..e   Fm><  *» ama-Bleasi *0M**r>- 
Caly,   Is   as   Clear  as a Dlamoad 

—Sease Iatereatlag Par- 
tlealatrs. 

num- 

ANDOVER. 

11 ''thle 
tajHi 
town, 

_. former    resident   of 
but who has been residing 

After Finder, "Kunzite." 

ATTENDED AS GUEST. 

Holt 
in that reg- 

In response to Invitations received 
a short time ago from Frank O. 
Webster of Boston, for the members 
of Company G, 44th Maasachuaetta 
regiment to be his guests, 91 members 

Lovers of Jewel* will be delighted to of that body responded Wednesday 
learn that a valuable addition ha. Juat j^eMng Librarian BaUard 0 
bean mad. to th. rarl.ty and .lock of I- *t

to
a{3^ho "mr"1 

precious stones. A. cut for mounting, | A joUy gooi time resulted, Mr. 
the new gem. kunitte, exhibit* an ex-1 Webster proving hlmaeir a moat es- 
qulalta lilac tint, deeper than that of the tlmable host. ' 
pink .apphlre or topaz and lighter than ^ ^^   weU ^^ 
the purple of an oriental amethyst, re- K   ^h,t town      but    now     looatea i„ 
port, the N»w York Tribune. ' Southboro, Maas., has   been in town 

Although th* discovery of a fine quaji- I for the past two daya    renewing old 
tlty of kuizita 1. of comparatively recent ^<iuf.1^.a,n,c^,   ' 
occurrence, the existence of a poor trade 
and ot allied specie, ot the same mineral 
has long been known to specialist, in 
that department of science. What Is 
known a. spodumene haa been found in 
Brazil, where It ha* a yellowish tinge, 
and In North Carolina, where the color JJ*^,™ 

Each winter since the organization 

by his wife and two children. 

SEASON'S  PROGRAM. 

The Andover club haa    arranged 
program for the winter which    prom- 
isee to afford    much pleasure for    it* 

their      wiv^a      and    lady 

i. green.    For that reason the latter 
kind, technically known as llddenlte. I. of the club, a program    similar 
.ometlme. called an emerald, although the one now arranged has!be*n crr- 
it. compo.ltion I. not Identical   with ried^ow, resulting with    genuine sat 
that of the red emerald.   Finally, small.   Po|low|ng i. the program: 
bits of pink .podumene have been picked j November, ltvS. 
up In Connecticut.    The*, are believed  Nov.  12—Friday—Ladle.,' Night. 
to he the remnant, ot larger and pos- Ny^FrM**speiktr t0 ^ M11TOllS. 
sibly handsomer, maate., but have not     au£J'cl anu   *"* 
possessed .nfnclent beauty and ilze to | December. 
Justify consideration. Dec.  11—Friday— Ladies' Night. 

Th.n.w.tone,uncuts»mPl..of which D^^Monday. the True    Americ„ 

SALEM, N. h. 
George Morgan who has charge of 

Thomas W._ Emerson's farm has 
moved his goods from the block on 
the turnpike to Mr. Emerson's place 
on Pleastui t street. 

After the regular meeting of the 
Salem Orange on Friday evening 
there will be held a mualcale. The 
committee in charge are Clinton L. 
Silver, Lizzie J. Hall, Marlon C. 
Smith, Charles H. Ayer. William F. 
Meserve. Mrs. Abble M. Meserve and 
Charles H. Allen. 

Mlsa Susie dough has returned to 
Dorchester, Mass., after a pleasant 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Percy J. Call's 
home. 

Mrs. Call ot Wlndhaan, who has 
been visiting her son, Percy J. Call 
on Clinton atreet, returned home on 
Wednesday, 

Mra. Howard Shute and son, Percy 
of Haverhlll, are the guests of Mrs. 
«ohn G. Whiting on the turnpike. 

PLEASING ENTERTAINMENT. 

The "blue tea" entertainment and 
supper at the Baptist church on Wed- 1 - 
nesday evening under auspices of tlu.; suppose that they .would split up into 
Christian Endeavor brought out a thin layers, a. mica doe.. However, 
large crowd. Supper was served |,h« maler|ai 1, almost a. hard as the 
from « to 8 o'clock,    after which    ihe '^^ of >Umtt ^ wbll,h the ntixer 

church fair,    was largely attended.      ' A. F. *>*£*.. In North    Anaove, 
The. hall  which was pr.tttfor    deco-  on Jtlday evening^ , Mtu-t t 

rated with streamers of colored cloth . The local m*TOh»r* af the dwu t 
and bunting, presented a gay appear- deputy's suite w»f^B«»r ^-£«n

,
11-'n 

ance. as did th. many table,, and Poor, James Anderaon and WlllUvn 
•booths which were  arranged     around Al en. __^ *, 
thThe"'tables  which were bountifully  | SECOND  NIOHT OF KAJR. 
laden with useftj and    fancy    article.   ,...,.* 
a. weil as food stuffs were well patron- The attendance at the Free chur a 
iaed, uy tho«_ui..aUenflaia:e-   ..-   .       falae^w  *>ld*y-evenla* waaaM -tuat 

Many gueMlng    contest were tn ev- could be desired, ther> being as ma-i f 
Idence as la customary at such event* |n   attendance as on the   previous at.« 
and  these    received a good    deal    of openjng night, 
attention. I     During  the .upper Hours, delight!   I 

From 6.30 to 7.30 o.'clock a turkey musical selection* were rendered — 
supper was served of which many par- the Adolph Sax in.trumental quart. . 
took. During the supper hour de- which were extremely pleasing, 
llghtful music was furnished by an The chief entertainer of the eve - 
orchestra comprising Omar P. (ng was Dr. Stiles of Bostdn, v. . 
Chase, Edwin Booth, the Mlase. Alice delighted hi, hearers by humoro. * 
and Charlotte Cox., Roy Rlndsay. sketches and recitations. 
David Lindsay and .Edward Foster. | yne Raymond mae quartet* «— 
Their selections were Varied and add- lections also proved a pleasing fe - 
ed  much gnlty to the oocajsldn. ture     of     the     evening's    entertal.- 

Later in the evening    Thome*', or- m,.nt. 
chestra discoursed     music,   and     the        The  various  tables  and     guess,   f 
White Cross Zouave*     of    Lawrence  contests were also    well patronised, 
gave    an exhibition of fancy      drills     1, 1, expected thai a record bre.i- 
which   were   singularly entertain-  ing crowd    will be In attendance    1  - 
Ing. night, when the result' of th* var.o   > 

The shooting gallery as usual proved contests will be announced. 
a great attraction for many who were The fair la being held thl. aftc - 
anxious to test their ability as mark*- noon also. The entertainment • 
men. The Aunt Sally and football being provided by Mies Ethel at I 
contest, also received a large patron- Ma»ter Allan Hlnton in sketches a I 
age. violin duets   by the Misses Alice   an I 

The committees and attendant'     at charlotte Cox. 
the various tabes a*e  aa  follow*!      I   The    entertainment    for this eeeu- 
General  committee-John      W.     Bell.  |ng will consist of selection* by    ^ 
chairman;    J. Newton Cole, treasurer;   ■ 
Mrs. 5.    Newton Cole,      Mrs.    David 
Llnfrsay 

Helplng Hand society table— Mr*. 
Isabella May, Mrs. Oeorge D. Law- 
son. Mrs. Rtddoch, Mrs. James Soutar, 
Mrs.   David  Leslie.) 

Socialism vs. 
Spirit." 

Symposium by club membei*. 
January, l»M. 

Jan.   15—Friday—Ladle*'   Night. 

are to he found la the Morgan collection 
at the Museum of Natural Hi.tory. come* 
from California. It has been found In 
two place* near Pala, San Diego county. 
On. hardly know, which to admire the ^jJ^^HHm^ See. 

ton." 
' Hon.  William 8.  Kn 

February. 
Feb.  12—Friday—Ladles'   Night. 

more, the exquisite coloring or the purity 
of the new gem. Some of the other va- 
rieties are translucent or opaque. Thill* 
a* clear as a diamond. 

A. taken from th. earth   the ■to»^|^T
b
0„^M

F
cfSfK"DUK»u»slon. 

baa only a alight luster.   The masses |    * March. 
of crystal are flat, like cake, of cam-   March  11—Friday—Ladiee'   Night 
phor gum. though ot   different   hue. March S6-Fi1day—'Taxation 
From a superficial glance one might Speaker to be announced, 

by club discussion. 
followed 

Ham Greaves, so'.oiet, wth ban at 
accompaniment, quartet of nation , 
and •ketches by th* Hinton*. 

DELAYED 

The trolley wire of the 

CAR8. 

Boston ami 
Fancy table—Mrs. J. Newton Cole, Northern street railway company 

chairman; Mrs. J. W. Smith, Mrs. |tne ArK|over and Lawrence line broi ' 
Oeorge Hussey, Miss Bertha Clark. Ut a late hour Friday evening hi 
Mlm Mary Dick. I Frye village,   and     slightly     d*:ay I 

China table—Mrs.   Walter     Donald,' traffic 
chairman; Mrs.  J.  A.    Smart,     Mrs. I     JJ0 damage resulted, however.    Th > 
kfttherlne     Mlddleton.      Ml*a    Laura'wlrs broke in almost the same    p\- 
Spence, Miss Clara Baldwin, Mlas 
Cecilia Kydd.      ...   ' 

Candy—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Goft. 
Mi*. Annie Smart Mlsa Alice Bell. 

'Remembrance table—Mr*. William 
Faulkner, chairman; Ml** Abble 
Davis, Mlsa Mary Scott. Mis* Mary 
Smith. 

Cake—Mrs. William Scott, chair- 
man; Mrs. Oeorge A. Christie. Mrs. 
Arthur Cox, Miss Annabel Richard- 
son,    Mrs. Walter B. Holt. 

Mystery table—The Mlase* Helen 
Ritchie, Emliy Stafford. Alice B. 
Eaton, Mary T. Saunders 

It did  about two week* ago  wla i 
the collision occurred. 

ATTENDED BAZAR. 
! 

The baxar of th* Veteran Firemen 
association a I North Andover. u • 
traded a large number of peop'.e fro 1 
this town. 

They returned home on a ei.*cl t 
electric car which left North A; " 
dover at midnight. 

Those present weie Garfleld A1" 
bott. M. Malone. F. Co line. Dav ', 
Murphy.  Oeorge Johnson,     W.   Ly 1 

ANOTHER  FAKE   ALARM, 

fire 

i The social committee 
-wer* Edward Sat*-if the delightful event, and to them 

much credit la due for the very suc- 
cessful manner in which they attend- 
ed to their duties. The memb*rs 
are; Mlas Inez Marston, chairman 
MJas Jennie Thomson. Mlas Marlon 
ajattheson, Mlas Mary Wormald, 
Kaiph Langworthy and ■ George 
Rextrow. 

Mrs. WiUlum M. Fernald, Mrs. 
G. A. Marston and Mlaa Emma Ward 
looked after the kitchen. 

■The ushers were: Maaon Kent. 
Ooi'den Currier. Claraaoe Dunbir 
and Ralph Currier. 

HUN   OVER. 

Wednesday evening. Mrs. Thomas 
Cooney and grandson, L«*4!e. wh'Ie 
crossing Main street, near the oor- 
ner of Second street, were knookel 
down and- run over by n passing 
team, . 

Thev were conveyed to their home. 
14 Water street, and a physician sum- 
moned. 

Mrs. Cooney, besides being bruised, 
received twa cuts, requiring sever .1 
stitches in the back of the head, an! 
the child a cut over the right eye. 

MEETS. FRIDAY    AFTERNOON. 

The Merrlmack Debating aocle'.y 
la to meet Friday afternoon. when 
the following program will be carrlei 
out: 
Plain, solo, Llla    Woodhouse 
Reading. Emma    Kerahaw 

(Debate—Resolved:    That    Lincoln did 
mare    tor     hla     country    than 
Washington. 

Affirmative—Marion      Fernald     and 
Taylor Well. 

Negative— Ellen  Costel'.o and Har- 
old Leitch. 

Reading. 
1'iaiwi solo, 

following   entertainment   was      given;,':* "■«•   ™   """,,"   "" ,T~~,'.    ..T?"     ..T £   theTr  ch 
Piano duM. the Mlase.   Marion     and  comprehensive   name   ot ■ aapphlre 1* still «""»« ^ Jiatded "rmr.box   41. 
Sade Davis; reading,    Miss   Luella E. 'given.   Thl. Includes the ruby, enter- !An    alarm was aoun 
Mason of Lawrence; voeal   duet. Miss   aid     amethyst    and    blue    sapphire. 
Eva Peabody and Mr... George Noyes:   ThMe   m   al,   forms 0(   corundum, 
selection by      "Blue      Tea"     quartet: 1^,^    ' ^ ,mpHre ,ta(e ,„„ cround 

Milliken, Alex Llnsday. .Yunea Carrl 
Nat Chadwlck,      Oeorge  Muse,    Jo' 
Morriaaey, Mr,     and     Mrs.      Irvi 
IMurch,   and  Mr.   and     Mrs.     Char;.. 
Karoher. 

reading, Mlas Mason;  vocal duet, Mlaa ■ 
Eva Peabody and Mr*.    Noyes:      ee- .to powder is known a. emery.   Pure 
lection     by   "Blue     Tea"    , quartet;'corundum i.  an oxide of aluminum 
tableaux.       "I'll   Take   Core      of You   Knnzlte. like Other varieties of spodll- 
Orandma,"     Dorothy       GOrdoh    and 
Mr*. L. A. Andrews; 
Mother's   Knee,"      Mra.   Cronln 
son. Paul, Hleen Peabody and 

at     T6"" "o'clock     Wednesday     iiizhi. 
without any cauae. 

LARGELY  ATTENDED. 

chairman; Mrs. Oeorge Carter, Miss 
Annie Buchaii. Miss Grace Le*lle, 
Mlsa Laura.Corbeft. 

Aprons—Mrs. Stephen Jackson, 
chairman; Mrs. C. F. Palmer, Mr*. 
Allen, Mrs. Thomas Peters. Ml** Mar. 

"Tu-wers-M!*.   j'.    Gertrud.    Jaok-     The    Ouild Joolball team,*rm *!» ' 
«n   chaTnnan;  Mr. and    Mrs, Walter ;«b. IndepwdeM.    of      Lawrence. 
Rhodes, Mi*. Annie Dundas,   Roy   W. 
Lindsay. 

Preserves , and     Fruit*.- 

Joseph     Carroll 
Charlotte Godfrey 

G. 1'. Farnaworth haa returned to his 
home In South Boston, after a few daya 
vl.lt with hla brother. A. B. Farnaworth 
on Union street. 

Isearee work was performed at tb« 
meeting of Frlondshlp temple. Rathbone 
Maters. Wednesday evening, at Pythian 
hall. There waa a large attendance of 
Invited nembcrsi of other branches of 
Rathlro s Sisters. Refreshments were 
served ..ft.-r  the degree work. 

Mr and Mra. Carrol Bennlck have re 
rnoved from thl. town to North Cam 
bridge; where they will make their home 
In the future 

The Old Elm Tree house situated ut 
the corner of Osgeod and River streets 
bai been thoroughly renovated. Mr. and 
Mrs. James R. Fogg are to remove from 
their present home on Pelham street to 
the house next week. 

Carl Krlabee I. entertaining hi. father 
from Rumrord Fall.. Maine, at his home 
on High street. 

Evening Star Rebeltah lodge. I. O. O. 
1''., of Lowell haa extended an Invitation 
10 Minerva Rebekah lodge of this town 
to make a visit to their lodge Saturday 
evening. Nov. 2Mh. The tnvltatlon has 
been accepted and It Is the WIs*. that 
many of the members a. can will ultend 
A special ear ha. been engaged. 

. At the meeting at the Baptist church 
Tuesday night step, were taken, toward 
renovating the ladles' parlor In the 
church  and  a   committee  was  apnolnl 

to make arrnngemnts for this. It WH* 
also decided to hold evangelistic services 
In' the near future, plans for which will 
soon be developed. 

The dance, under the    ausplc -    o: 
the Y.  M. C« T.  A.,    of thl*    town, 

.which too* place in Pilgrim hall     on 
.....   teene, has a more .complicated rompo- WMnMd4y  night,  was a signal *uc- 

rronto     and   «IHon.   It Is a silicate ot alumina and |Cees from „ financial,    as  well  as    a 
,llc«   Hthia.  One of Ihe largest pieces found social standpoint.. 

Williams;   tableaux.   "Wrt   Day     at   In California is eight inches long, four I   ■Many people from    Law*?«d   J^" 
the Farm."   ^* mm, Sadie-Davis.   ,noh„ wMe. and over an inch.and •^^^7^«.i™      th. 

Mc'tanS?* "*h ''mu^^^'rTh »»" «» th,C,fmSS- .   .        '^M.   lacing ^    catchy music fur- 
Peabod^' I   Owing to the great Importance, which   „tahed by Thome- orchestra. 

The entertainment was In   charge of  the lilac tinted alone derive, from the I   The floor ofhclaia wer?i .. 
discovery In Cal.fomla. ^™>W«*\,™;£r!&™ ZTf!' ScSo- 
have felt that it needed n new ana spe- a^W; old*, J. H. McDonald. Frank 
rifle title. Almost steiitltanooujl.v Prof. ,MoonfJ. . John oin'on, Joseph Ma- 
E S Dana, of Tale, and Dr. Charles gun*. John Muldowney, r<ibn Roh- 
Baakervllle. of the University of North ertaon, Waiter Donovan; cotrmilttee_ 
Carolina. Tropo,en rfm't this dea^t- !^'M^nX°Mar,irlrDon;rty.U!loi" 
flnn be rtenved from the name of Dr. <^K Mngulre. John J. SchofleM. Prant 
Qenreo F. Kun*. president of thp N«w-^ Mooriey. John Drlscoll and John 

hib,  «o«J   one  of CHnton. 

Wiff following committee; Mrs, Bertha 
Beal*, chairman;' Mrs. J. F. BlacK- 
lock, M.B. F. D. Davfs. Sarah Pea- 
body. Kv-a Peabody, Llixie Austin 
n ml Mi's Kilborn. 

SOllTrrLAWrilENCE. 

Doll  table-sMrs.     Jame.    Anderson.  John" Karpn,r   Jo,eph c<>nnelly,      v 

Jellies. 
Mrs.  John      Richardson,      chairman; 
Mrs. Joshua Paine. Mrs. Alex.    Dear, 
Mrs.    Charles  W. Rlohardson,     Mrs. 
Thomas Morriaaey. 

Lemonade—The Misses    Mary Man  , 
der, Jean      David,     Lillian     Corbett,   laat      week 
Jennie T. Gordon,    Ethel Clark      and nttendnnee 

the    playatead In this town. 
Saturday. 

on nex 

CLOSE OF SrCCBSSFUL     EVKNT 

The last night of the Free chn-r 
fair which wa* b>1d In the Townna 
Thursday,  Friday and Saturday 

attracted  • «ven a It:■«":■ 
than      on  the   prevlo.' 

that 

consisted 

Old Malda* Matrimonial club wh 
will   convene  at   the So.   Congregational Tork  Mineraloglcai 
eliurch   next  Wednesday  evening,   will   be the  molt   accomplished  Of  the. world's 
assisted by the following: experts in gcni..   The suggestion was 
Mis. Augusta Steel    Cheney,    whistling j,a»ed on the fact that Dr. Kunz had 

olostt. 
Miss Ksthcr  Kohler,  Miss  Eva  Carr. 

Fiocutlonista. 
Miss  All^e Manahan.   Mrs.   Carrlo  Callu- 

han of Lowell,  vocal  aolcists. 
Miss Fannie E.  Davis, pianist. 
Mr.  Frank  Barrett,   mandolin. 
Mrs.  Cralg,   Mrs.   Halnsworth  and   Mrs. 

Bates  will  have charge  of  Ihe Ice 
cream. 

.been largely instrumental  in  makl.ur 
the California discovery, and was 

Cast or Characters; 

C.RADUATED FROM ANDOVER. 

Rev.  Edwin  Uay Smith,    the    new 
p.ustor of the Pawtucketvllle Cctngrega 
tlonal church, will begin hla   dutlss on 

accordance   with   a   well   established ! Sunday. "        ,.~ _. 
nre-ed.nt   among    mlneralogisic   and I    Mr. ^^TJTctScorT" W 
naturalist*. echool      He was graduated from Wlt- 

Whlle the intrinsic charms ot the ■ Hams college In US?. After eervsng 
new gem are alone sufficient to give as principal of the Barre High school 
It Importance, the possession of a two years, Mr. Smith entered An^lonrer 

Ittnlqne quality has been observed J|mlnar5, and WM «rad~,«4 '" 
.which  is attre   to  creale a  sensation, i    Mr    smith  has  been trustee  of  the 

Alice Cox .nights. 
Ice Cream    table- Oeorge     Cartee.        The table.,   were w*il patroalaf 

Elmer Phllbrlck,    Miss Susie   Flndley,  those present spending their money 
Mis*    Annie McKensle.    Mis*      Mary ,«■ free manner and threby rnalrtng If- ' 
aorr\e affair      the     huge     success. 

Supper—Mr. and Mrs.      Mllo        H. wa*. 
Gould. Mr. and Mrs.      A.  L. Whltte-      The     entertainment 
more.    Mra.   David    S.   Lindsay. Mr*,   vocal selections by    William    Or*av* I 
Andnw Kydd.  Mrs.       Oeorge    Man-,of Lawrence,  witih    banjo nccomps 
der     Henry Russell.  David  May.        'ment, sketches by the   Hlnton*: vlo. 1 

Shooting gftllery-ln charge      of the duet* by the Mi***.    Al|ce and Chji ■ 
Toung   Men's   club.     D.    L'.      Coutts, j lotos Cox. and     the    quartet    of N* 
chairman. . tlon*.      These wh9 took part in    th . 

Cloak room-Alexander Dick, Wll- latter presentation were '-obn y> , 
Ham M. Coutts. .aoshua Paine. AMn Bell, Perley OHbert. F.) H. Knlgh . 
E   Tough   David Leslie.   , | William Scott, al of whom   noted th   • 

Entertainment—J.     Newton      Col»,  respectIve    parts • In a credltabe mar 
halrmun; C.  F. Palmer.    David      S.  ner and    gave excellent *atisfactlo.i 

Lindsay,  Mra.   F.   A.   Wilson,        MIS*      The fair which has been    eminent   1 
Alice 8. Coutt*. Isucceewfu! was conducted for    acqu.: 

Tickets—distribution,     selling       and Ing means) to aid. in the    conatructlc I 
taking—F. B.  GofT, chairman;    James of a new church. 
Anderson.  Charles     W".     RIchardeon, 

If you wat.t to enjoy a first class 
musical entertainment go to Odd 
F.e|lows hall. Friday evening, when 
the Bind Musicians ot Boston give 
a concert. They are to present a 
meritorious progam of a most varied 
and pleasing character. 

The town clerk* of Andovtr. North 
Andover and Mlddleton meet Friday 
at the selectmen's office In the first 
named place to go over the representa- 
tive vote it. the eighth district. 

J. N. Wagner, the welt known en- 
gineer is detained at his home, as the 
result of a painful Injury to hi* rght 
foot caused by the penetration of 
a nail, which he atepped    upon. 

Mrs. Augusta Nichols of Merrimac 
is visiting    relatives In thla place. 

At a meeting of the executive coun- 
cil. Wednesday. Lieut. Oov. Guild. 
Acting Governor In the absence of 
tlov. Bates, rent In the re-nomlnatlon 
of Judge N.   P.   Frye. 

The Indies' Social Circle Cleared 
1.16.80 at the recent harvest sup- 
per. 1 

Town Clerk Leitch. Calvin He*, and 
Harrow B, Mead attended the Com- 
munif'allon of Saegah-w lodge. A. F 
and A. M.. In Haverhlll the othev 
evening, when III. Wor. Albert 8. 
Manning,     district dent.' '      -rand 
master    of the  10th Mason..-    .11 t.lct. 
and suite,  made an official  v'slt. 

Pre..,  Pamley gpooner, 
Sec.,   Sully  Grimes. 
Tress..  Nabliy  Mlllett, 
Hepribah Douglas, 
Charity Cooper, 
t.yddy  Trott.       I 
Jeruaha Pride, 
Lucindy  Hlnes, 
Hannah Pike, 
Morandy   Slmpklns. 
Patience Peabody. 
Sarnh  Jono  Springster 
sstmsnthy Green. 

'or continuing to'glow faintly after it  Maine Bible »ociety. He wae also one 
Mrs.  L,»la h     b       gubjoclc* to the influence of of the consulting *ate Mlior. of    the 

M      Mi.ci.eii has been making a special study of the      An Important part of hi* work   and 
«      ii.i. «nln»i"ai at   Cie   Museum  of Natural influence has been      among     young 
„"■ „"; History,  reports  that  during  an ex-  person*, the students of the Farrnlng- 

Mrs. Homngh"^ P-re of flve minute, a pie,, of «hl. ^^T^Tt*.?" °" 
Mrs.  Lom*x «"ne would  absorb enough  radiance i-"!^1 ,,onl<, „f Rev. and Mrs.    Smith 
Mrs   Wllklna lo photograph itself upon a  sheet of ln Lowell will be al 113   Varnum ova., 
Mrs.   Pingrec sensitive  paper,  when  left   In  a  d*rk ,The    Pawtucketyllle       Congregational 

M. Coutt*    Arthur     Jack- 

John W. Bell. 

Wlllnm 
■on. 

Hall and Decorating 

W.   Clark, Ibev.  F.   Ap  Wilson,  Step- 
hen Jackson. 

Advertising and Cook   Book- Mrs. 
Henry   Russell, chairman;    David     L. 
Coutls. Oeorge A. Christie 

A larger    number partook of    «U( 
per      Saturday    evening;       than 
either of the other     night*. IT 
departmenl      wa*     well      patromi' 

chairman; Joseph    A.  Smart. Charles throughout the entire fair 
Th*  result* of  the contents     we 

us follow*: s 
Football kick. Oeorge Cheever, nn 

brella: *hootlng gallery, Wlllla 
I Gro*venor. score 1JJ, pair of sho' 

The entertainment for this evening Aunt Sally, Beorge Buchan, umbrji' 
will, consist of humorous *k*tch»* length of be't. Mrs. Oos* of La 
and recitations by Dr. O. A. Stile* rence. guess;d to feet 11 Inch**, c 
of Boston. Tie Raymond Male quar-|rect length 50 feet 1« 1-t Inche 
let g> 111 a'ro render, several selec- Joienw-ood range, donated by Oeo. • 
ttons. ' Swuncl- rs;   number  of spots on     ot<- 

Supper will   be  serv'd  from        8.3* Mlnse*    Bertha Hlggins     and 
to  7.80     o'clock,   during   which     tint* Clark,   each      guessed        !H, 

.elf- Mrs. Lai-abet* room. »nd would also be faint! 
Mrs. Jones  luminous for several minutes. 

Miss Wllklua 
•File. Thst Pe.ter. 

The   presence of flies  in the  house 
1. a reproach.   It I. a falling away 

Walter King of Lowell attended the  from   a   hygienic   standard,   for'the 

HOME GOSSIP 

ders hall  Wednesday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Doye of East Hav- 

erhlll street have returned from a 
visit to friend* at Brookline. 

church" is one of   the   oldest of    that 
denomination in  Lowell, 

TRIED FLIM' FLAM OAME. 

Had it not been for the shredwne*. 
of     Dr.   Hhattuck. of Bauardvale    he- 
would have been minus a trip ticket 

ltjal fellow.   It must he [book to Boston, and    A 
'TfVttat it la very dif- would have been the gainer. 1    The latter   person   called     at 

Shattuck's   store.       Wednesday 
wanted to hl.v a ticket    book 

selections  will    be rendered by      th* 
Adolph Sax     Instrumental  quartet.' 

The proceeds from the fan- will go 
towards the church building fund, 
and as that la a worthy cause, let 
every one attend and aid In making 
the event     singularly »ucce**ful. 

ATTENDED    RECEPTION. 

Among those from  this    town    who 

admitted, howey 
Bruit  to keep  g^gtiible   places   free 
from   flies.    Poisonous   fly-papers  are 

White 

Dr. 
and 
The 

Many people   from Lowell   attended   unsightly,   and    glutinous   cord,   and la-,.,,,,, .aid he did not care to let   out 
tthe dance at  Association hall,     Wed- ^rap. are not very pleasant accessories   hla property to stranger*.      The man 
nesrtay "«?!"*-•      -V „„   . .      In the household.   Yet It Is a matter then tod what .v.. later proven, a* a 
pjrt'5    StW sh?, wl,,  ho. only of comfort hut also ^health |f*Jj. ^'. ^ bw„ workmg ln tt. 

a visit  to friend*   that tha fly should be excluded.   Tho for 
lei. *   fly may wllr be a pathogrntr agent !Tn'J[nth

?s?, and wtia boardtn 
the past 

'   op 
h^s   owlnK to the fart of Its choice of en- |££">*ti*ei-. When    *u*ketl 

vtronment    befuK   oftentimes   of   the  family he was  Uviiia-    ^ 
most    dlraguating   character.    When 

spend a  month  on 
and     relatives1, 

A>hn   Hcfl.en of Union     atreet 
started on a trip     to      Pennsylvant 
where «»>  will-visit    Ms brotber    for 
a few  week*. 

MISM Mai-  Conroy     ha* a^cepled     a 
position  at  the Pacific milla. 

Miss CatJhertne Donovan has return- 
ed from Boston wliere ehe ha*      bear4 
attrphgS.eV^reoT,'H,r«:eet ha,'*k.ch  ,h. inW. leg. have beep In .had only 

Alexander Bow    Is a   palle.r 
Johi.'s hospital,  Ixiwell. 

n   St. 

Mr and Mrs. Winthr.ip Taylo! 
Ill children, ltachel and Cecil, of 
Chatham, return to their home. <n 
Friday, aft'f a tWi at th- residence 
.,r Supt. Mans Chris onsen of rhe 
foundry. 

■lolin   .■ai.iernn   ha 
tloiv   In Norerosa,  Me. 

Frank   Oortnon   .....I    Wiillnm    I>udley f 
went  to   Boston  Thursday   to  upend  th. 
day. 

A. J.  Dwindle shot .  red  fox one day 
il.ls week, ln the woods at the rear -if 
Mi.- residence or (Jeorge K. Webster on 
Pelham street. This Is the tlrat red f.'» 
whl.h has been killed In town lor some 
lime. 

Alse.t Its. members of the Congress- . 
tluial .liiir.-l. were entrrtained at the j 
n^sldenee   of   Deacon  Jacob   Emerson   en 

Ofrhcr Fred I.. Sargent conveyed a 
party of about id to the Roger Wolc-ott 
.amp. Wednesday    evening,    where a 
,-oiii.l  time   was  enjoyed. 

John Lyons l< critically 111 al his 
home. In  fW.hu ..   N.  It- 

three 
Mar- 
what 
■aid 

man's name wa* Arthur Hillings 
.     The  dox-l or  contradicted       hill.       by 

fly walks arroas a suitable culture ine-1    '"„    „mt „„ ,Uch parly resided   In 
dium It leaves Infection behind It, as JjJiiiardvalo. t 
shown Tn  the  colonies of   organisms   . The imposter    said he might    have 
which develop     on   the   point*   with   been   mistaken  In the     name  a*     ho 

•y been there a .few day*. 
He  tried to impress the doctor that 

number 220. ton    of ooal. In    t 
cranberry guessing contest there, w 
five person* tied for the    gold watc 
donated  by    J.   E.     Whiting.        T 
plan to    enact a satisfactory    «etl 
m*nt haa not yet been decided   up 
in thi* or th* other contest*      w*«) 
two or more were tied for the pri; 
Tho*« who    were tied In the    cont,- 
Cor th* watch wore    Joshua       P»!> 
427.  Miss Jean Dundaii     421.     to.     1 

-   Ml (Mllllllli       I UV^'r      1 I vsill       tut'' *-»—•■ -' , '       -—"—» —   —"  .      m- 
were present    at the    home reception Barton 41», Mrs. Dora Ward 437, 
given by Mr.  and    Mra.     Lewis      B.    ■ 
Macrayne of 6 Hcl.nont street.-Lowell, 
Wednesday afternoon     were  Mr.   and 
Mrs. John Holr and    Howard Wright. 
The latter served    as an usher.      Mr. 
and    Mrs. Lewis Smith    of Lawrence, 
well known in this town    were also In 
attendance. 

ANDOVEH    ASSOCIATION LINKUP. 

The lineup of the Andover    asaocla 

Annie    S. Carmlc.hael 427. 
The efficient commute** who wcr 

in charge of the varlou* departmen' 
deserve great credit for the. mann 
In which the affair   waa   conduct**. 

The Hev.  (Mark Carter,     city     m> 
flionory of   Lawrence, delivered i«" 
Interesting     a<ldr*s«     on  the    Ut*' 
Conference  of      charities  at     wh! 
meeting  held  during  the  past     wee1- 
he was     a     speaker.       His   addrer Tile   IllieUp   OI   mo   AHUOVr.       n»nn..a    . ,pr   ..—       ..        ..,.-_—- -- 

tlon football team on Saturday, will b'| which  was  engeny  listened  to,     w 

eeturned from Mew  York    city where   tjtmUct.   Th* fly. therefore, should be I    "^ six "mottths'ago he had hired 
he has been    *mployed    for the    past   driven out of our haunts.   It is a cu- [book.      The latter again oontradlcted 
year. rloua fact   that files   will   not   pas. him ..      .    ^ 

Michael K'enan of BUn street     wit-,h n    MtUng    ,ven     though    the'     He allowed him    to have the     book 
n#-4sed      the nroaiiCtion or    Mice  ana , ... _*       »*.        - 
Men In Boston th- other evening.        .tMshes be quit, large unless there b. 

Charles V. Smith ha* returned  from  a source of light, aa from a window 
visit to friends In-Haverhlll. 
Mrs.  Susan French of Hallowell.  Me 

as follows; aoal. O'Connell; barki 
Ren.lie. Watson; half back*. J. Calr- 
nlc. Matthews. Smythe; forwards. 
.Monrn. Hlack, Lowe (capt.) B. Calr 
nle. Richardson. Heserves, J. Po- 
land, W. Rennie. Linesman, J. 
Falconer. 

The opposing team will be the Law- 
rence A. C. association, and an ex- 
olting and Interesting game Is looked 
for. 

CAME CANCELLED. 

Is visiting her sister,  Mrs-.  Rcbert  Lord. 
of F,ssex "street. 

Mrs. Daniel H. Hall of Brighton Is vls- 
Itlng  Mrs, John  T.rcker  of Tower hill. 

flecond Btatesmao— 
made  all   my   in-iney 
Topns. 

sir.,  I   have 
.hem 

however. 
After his oustomer bad departed 

th* doctor's suspicions that the man 
van a thief became stronger, and ht 
went to the offlc» of the B. adlec milla 
and Inquired If "uoh a man had been 
employed there. He received a nega- 
tive reply. 

These, conditions warranted f|Ui,-k 
action and aft-r notifying Pollce- 
nsvn Elmer 8hattuok. the doctor and 
the officer went on Waite's Irall. 
They arrested hlnv at Lowell Junction 

1     When  Walte  hir-d   the  book  lie wore 
has beendrawnupoyacycllat.  Taking 'an o^j Fellowa'  emblem, but     when 

behind It. Thus, In rooms with win- 
dow! only* on on* side a net over th* 
window will absolutely keep the flies 

'out, although the meahes of the net 
may be an Inch apart.—Lancet. 

Cast ef Toerleg ta Ksrsst. 
"A comparative table -of -the cost of 

Mr.   and   Mr*.     K.   J 
ICHirM* Vllln»e.   N.   H.. 
I at the residence of their 
1 M.  'todfrey. High street 

Oodfi-y of 
are visiting 
son,    t^car 

Quite a number from this town were 
resera at  the opening of the    union 

CASTOR IA 
for Infanti and Children. 

Thi KM Yen Han Always Buglt 

England as the basis, h. find* that Scot- arrested It was not in view. 
land Is dearer. Ireland work* outmucHl Walte waa adjudged guilty or lar- 
the sam.asBngland.h^th.accommt.l-v^^^" ^^ -g 
d*tio»i*Bot»ogo<.d. ir»«sMr*» Italy gtu*;""',0,,, mip03ed. * . 
Uermany are all about «0 to 40 pe* n waa at first thought thai Walt* 
cent chaaper than England, while B*)« | was one of the burglars who operated 
alum la loweetot all.—K.Y. Post in  Merrlmae. Tuesday• night, but    ln- 

1... .i".(.tk,n  proved, otherwise. 

Bear, th* 
iifnatura of <&/#%££« 

Itna,       ' ^l»«»lrt»4inWsret}«Ng>. 
AUSPICIOUS     OPENING. 

I    Despite the unfawoeable weather the 
.opening night,  Friday,    of    the  tree 

The Johnson and Punchard Hlgn 
school football teams were •cheduled 
to play a game'of football on the 
grounds of the latter In North An. 
dover,  Friday. 

These teams have met on the 
grldlr.1.1 at three different time, dur- 
ing the present reason. The )*- 
lulls of the contests were not as 
satisfactory as desired owing to 'he 
fact that neither side wo* able to 
score. _ 

-The local boys ttad a little the ad- 
vantage however as they gained much 
more ground than their oopponents. 

Friday morning the manager ot 
the Punoltard team received a me*- 
siige from the North Andover team's 
manager to the effect that they would 
be unable to play a* aeveral members 
of their team were not in a fit condi- 
tion to enter the    game. 

As yet another game has not b?en 
arranged.     , 

VISITED COCHICHEWICK  LODGl-:. 

R. W., A. S. Manning. D. D, G, 
M . accompanied by his suit* paid an 
official visit to     Coehtchewlck lodge. 

delivered     ut  the South    ohurch     c 
Sunday evening. 

Dr.  II.  L. Clarke ha*    opened   a 
office In Draper's block, where he   erl 
be pleasd  to receive any and all wh-' 
may favor him with their patronage. 

MISS DUNDAS    WINS. 

After considerable  deliberation    t]i • 
Free church fair commltlee ha* decll*., 
on a plan to determine the winners ! 
tw'o of 1 be'guessing conteats,     whir. 
wer* tied. 

Miss Jean Dundas    received the go 
winch. Th* contest   wa* on*    1 
which the wwinei: mu*t trie** cor 
rectly or nearest to the number e ' 
crnnWrlMi In a bottle. Five p*' 
sons were tied. Envelope*, oonta n 
in* equal slxed slips of .paper we' 
placed In a hat Monday evening whe 
M1.s Dundas wo-« successful In plcl" 
Tng out the slip which awarded Iter 
the prise. 

The contest    for th° ton of coal    1 
which the   Misses    Edith   Clarke on 
Her! ha      Hlrgtns   guessed    Ihe    sa-   1 
number waa settled by an    equal d ■ 
vision of the fuel. 

The      mock    graduation    entertain 
ment    which wa* announced to    tal ' 
place In the Baptist  church.     Nov.    ' 
will not be given until Nov.    23, whe 
It will occur in Pilgrim hall. 

OASVOHZA. 
Seuata, /,\t» Kind Yw Hiw shays Bn; 



M^/#^ 

THS 

OverlaJicL 
Limited njJJ 

QaliforiSa' 
FlMVt«Ciao»jo800i>.in.iUi1jtkn)ogkt«S«iirriiict»cotB<lPorU«»l ' 

It if UM most loiarionr. traia on the American Continent   Printe 
oompartmmt, observation, drawing-room, dining end buffet-library 
enn, Berber, beth.priTate rending Umpe, telephone (tor-.utomli^l*. j 

1 Lent than three days en route. 
ELECTRIC LIGHTED THROUGHOUT. 

, TwoothertaattrainsleaveChicago 10a.m.andllSOP-nj.**S'TH? i 
v through aervlce to San Francteco, Los Angeles and Portland rla the 

Chicago & North-Western 
Union Piclftc and Souther. Pacific Railways 

Writ-to phwtlrutan to J. E. BRITTAIW. G*manl Aftnt, 
jr* WMtdngtoa SMM, Boston, Miu. 

W   & KNI8KERN. 
MM JtUttia NMUM 

OH.0AOO.   * 

UNION BAZAR 
ATCITYHALl 

Auspicious Opening of fair of 
Augustinian Fathers-Hall 
Filled With Merry Patrons 
-The Various Booths 

s**^»i-*^,^«-«-#-*fV^»*»V<**<*-«VWW*>>^<»-e*A*^W*<>V****V¥** 

DON'T FORGET. 
That while the apparel oft proclaims the 
man, the Hying; will not apply in buying 
a machine. Why? Because varnish and 
polish may so be used as to give one the 
impression of extra good value where it 
does not exist. Dollar for dollar, a high 
grade machine like 

The White is the Cheapest in the End, 
results considered. The White is not sold to 
or through catalog houses. Send for elegant 
H. T. catalog, or let us submit a machine 
for inspection and trial. 

JOHN   T.   McLAREN, Manager, 
It59 HAMPSHIRE STKEEl 

It Pay:? to Advertise. 

W* Cftm Dtacoant Stampl  _„ jSs N-wJUka.-£'at^«iw<3c       Weerve OfecOiiM -Stamps 
■■••••••*r JVee«• «•»•«»»*•**»»»••»*««»•«»«•**»•»*»***»*••*«*•*»*••»•*****»  ■«»••••»••«••» 

NOTHING LIKE IT! 
We have heard of and seen Sales and Sales, BUT NOTHING LIKE THIS ONE. 

"^FHIS is the greatest  Sale ever held in this; city. ^d^^^Q^^^ik^^: ? 
; :-§- •     •-and crowds-that^A^rfflStfd''Ttt^sllSy SHB1 came   agaTn today "clearly de- 

monstrates that the bargains were genuine and Money Savers. 
Rentember-    tn  connection  with this   sale we are offering special values 

from our own stock in every department in the store. 
We call your particular attention to values offered in the Cloak Department. 

They will surprise you. 

The union bazar of thu Augustinian i Father Cu.lin.ii>.- was .usiated, by Mrs. 
Fathers opened In C.ty hall last ev*,n-' John I.lnehun and the MtMtw Kutberlne 
Ing. There was a vary large attendance. Glynu, White and Dotan. 
The barar will be of four nigh!.*' dura-. Vatlter O Brlen had charge of a booth 
tlon, closing Saturday evening. The which exhibited a parlor set, hall stand, 
proceeds will go to the parochial schools couch, lamps, pictures and other articles, 
of the various parishes. I The   Prevailing   colors   were ■ yellow  and 

The hull is handsomely decorated. | white. The wheel of fortune was oper* 
Long festoons of multi-colored buntings at'd by John Landers. 
are draped gracefully around the bal- j The booth in charge of Fr. McKenaa 
cony railing?, rolieved at intervals by had for sale a Mendelssohn piano, a 
large irridescent tinsel stare. Above the range, suit of clothe*, tea set, barrel oE 
balconies and about the' stage are BUS- I flour, ton of coal, etc. 
pended large medallion and streamer Father Medina's table was very nicely 
banners. j arranged   and   had   for   sale   statuettes, 

The booths, which are in  charge of the   lamp?, candelabra, silverware, gaa stoves, 
priests,  assisted hy a bevy  of chai-mlmr '• tea seta,  and fancy article*, 
damsels bewitchlngly attired, are prettily (    yr. Adams' tab:© had a fine daptay of 
adorned  with  colored  muslins and crepe 
tlsrfuc paper. 

Milling-ton's orchestra provided music 
throughout the evening and received gen* 
ornus applause. 

Father Cullinane'p table was decorated 
In red and white and the articles for eale iowln<r: 
included   sofa      pillows.       confectionery,1    Father 
cake and silver ware. 

!'octio;rcry and y/SM prettily decorated 
in blue and white. 

Fr. Murphy's table was tastily decorat- 
ed In red and white and had for sale 
glass and china ware and busts. 

These tables were inchargo of the fol* 

j      NOV. 10,1903. 

On and after this data the 
""..... priaeof 

COKE 
will be as follows; 

I Chaldron 
12   ■ 
Basket 

$5.00 
$2-50 

.32 

New York. 

Lawrence Gas Co., 
370 ESSEX ST. 

—« ■■■•■■■•*»>>«««»««*wi 

Medina's table; Mrs. Curran, 
Mrs. D. F. Conlon, Mrs. Adelaide Cum* 
rnlsky, Mrs. Joseph Roy, the Ml-js-s Mar- 
garet Desmond, Mary Mahoney, Mary C. 
Ford, Mabel Goggln, Margaret B. Tllley, 
Helen Farrell, Margaret Connealey, Mol- 
lfe Carney,  Rose Devlne. 

Father Adam's, table: Mrs. John P. 
Bird, live- Misses^Viola Bird. Mary Bird. 
F. Madeline Fttigerald, Grace Moore. 
Monica Butler, Helen Kennedy, Eleanor 
O Sullivan. 

Father McKenna's table; Miss Mary 
SHefferimn. Mis* Mary Dwyer, Mlssea 

SftUlfl ami Maria Manry. Misfl Bfefl 
O'ilrlen. and Mi*a*« Bertha,Mofca>,-Wet* 
-te   FltzK*ra.!d.   Katherln"   Welch! 

Fatlu-r Murphy's table; the M|«ats 
Murv .■ . Ryan. 2f«Ut* -Ryan, Kailts O'Keil. 
Anna O'Sulilvan. Mary Stevi-..son. Mar; 
Items* iUs*ff»rft  Hegari;-J..nnie Ryan. 

Father O'Brifn's table; Mrs.-John Cut 

THIS 

REMtDV 
Is mure to 

GIVE 
SATISFACTION 

E y'sCreamBalm 
CMT.. Relief 

at once. 

It cleanses, 
aootte. and heal. _ 
tl « diseased COLD 'N H E A r 

aiembrane. It cures cntprrh and 
drive, away a cold In thu head quick- 
ly..    tt t. «b»OTb«r,- ""Heila and pro- 
tects the Membrane. Restores '.re-iinenc. and tho Misses Margaret Murphy. 
Sense, of Taste and Smell. Full sijri c Aenex O'Connell. Dora Henley. Bertha 
BOc; Trial size 10c; at Druggist. nT,^~<*n, Msy Pov'o. May* Healey. Mar- 
by mail. Rtiret Desmond, Mar)' Brown. Bessie Col- 

ELY   UROTHEns. EC Warren   Street,  ]|„, ana John Culllnsne. 

Just thlnlt ot buying RIBBON6  worth 
trom lOc up to Mc yd. for 

MCIMNaaVwertli a and 
all colors and dots, for 

': a yard In 

PAN VELVETS In ,vd. blue, brown, 
ureen. grey and black, wutth fr^m Jl.Wy 
to '2.0-J yard, for 

10c yd. 

5c yd. 

37c yd. 

25c yd 

81LKB, suitable for waists or trimming 
Plaid   Tafeftas   in   a   variety ' of   colors, 
also plain colors, worth frcm 75c to Jl-W 
yd, for 

50c  Ribbons for 25c 
Today   we   put   on   sale   a   lot   «;  ... 

extra wide Silk and Batln Ribbon* In all 
the      leading     shades,,  worth      tOc   yd 
for    ,25c Yard 

This Is a part of the  C.  A.   Drowning 
CO.'B   tock. 

LADIF8  HATS.   Just   thuH   ot   tuyln? 
shapc*i .oi  the  latest  styles  worth   from 
75c to $'.25 each for 25c each 

NEW  BARGAINS  will  be  added every day  to replace ones f^n-v    Remember  today  bargains  are  nly  ono  of  ths 
many wts have to uff-ji* as it comprises but ti ffier-i portion of tli* ;;OCK jurchased from C A. UMwnJfiif Co.'n 1'lis 
Sale.   Bo If you o.iniiJ*. c-'no today,  com U>lo,  tat yon don't   k:i what   you  are   mljilng. 

SALE   CONTINUES   UNTIL   STOCK   IS   SOLD. 

A MiGHIY GOOD IDEA .... 
We have the larg^t. must Mlnpletl line ot goods of any one In New England. It la worlh y ".ir rvhtlo ut 

look Into our show windows, f'"ll of tempting bargains, as wo are .howliig more desirable style, 'inn nny eih« 
store can POM.II.1V do for the poons were bought In the cirly .-eason far b low the usual price it leuu 3j per ceal 
below the regular dealers. This week wo ore offering 170U Ladles Rubbers, prioe Mc, now tor S8 
cents per pair. We offer i7» lallrs of Children's high cut Oveishoes,value tl.:/> to 98c, now. Wo offer 
230 pairs ot Children s 1 tutkle Oallerj for 11.00 to 49c. Ladles' Kl.Mand 13.(0 Boots and Oxfords, Ooodyear 
Welt with Cuban heel v.-jry uitlstlc tn aHJOaranoe, easy and durable for$1.88. Men's B.W» and »3.J0 •Sw.ovear 
Welt, make, K.iniraroo and Box Calf this week only $2.So. Wo have a large special .ale of Mill shoes mode tf 
canvass, very /ood f.r ludur- wear for *9c. The basement cjntaips lot. of bargains In every dltcrmtlon. 
Pine Repairing. C . M.  EVANS. Manager of Shoe Department. 

SRBmysSnit 
UT\MFF-  AI"«T»r-rlt«hl-.   Ls-isHaa.»s*DrtuwIM 

tor  (JlieHKSTRira^NOLlMa iu Hen tad data m-iuti*. U-M. SM:*4 
• liliblu-HMwn. T.k« ■• •Ucc IffljM 
»•-*■•-««- "»n»tli».tlo«. .1.4 IMHSV 
Uttt,-,    lluj of jpor rtraul.v or .e«.l 4*. hi 

"Keller far I,.•Ufa." to irtitr, t,. -«. 
.-rt» Mull.   lO.'HKI r«i!nio-Uls.  S..ld bf 

•llDrMCi.,.        Chlrt,«t*rn..«1*,H< 
»PM«.       Mmtl—m HQHm. I'Ull.A.. pal 

Trai..- Supplied by the Eastern Drus 
Company, Boston, Man. 

WALL   PAPER 

$2.00 
Is all we charge to paper a room wits 
Elegant Paper "and Border to match. 
F"r.t Class Work. We also do paint 
lng. whitening and tinting. Bead l 
postal card and we will call on you. 

AMERICAN WALL PAPKB CO.. 
SO] BROADWAY. 

SELECTJANCE 
There was a select subscription dance 

held In Association hall last evening un- 
der the direction of Miss Jorie Maltes 
and Mi-s Del'a Scanlon. It? was a mo^t 
enjoyable event and a large number from 
I,oT*jell, Haverhlll. Mothuen, Andover as 
well as from this city were present, and 
all pronounced it a jolly good time. The 
hall waa prettily decorated with bunt- 
ings,'flags, and potted plants and green- 
«-■■■ !' JJ!I* 

Currnn's orchestra provided the music 
All the young ladle? wero dressed cliuim- 
ingly and lent, imuch attraction to the 
scene. Supper was served by Caterer 
Smith. 

The Lawrence One-Price 

Clothing Co., 431 Essex 

street, will have 

DOUBLE STAMP DAT 

[J   next Saturday. 

m 

Save Enough on your 
Suit to Buy a Hat... 

If you can do this wlthoit .klmplng t*e quality or «acrt"|oing one 
particle ot the a'yle or fit U.i't it w sdom or you to do «o? Tour com- 
mon rense an.we . "yf.." 

This Is the true economy that alwajr. follow, intelligent dls-rimln'.- 
tlon. We are her. to lave our patron, money, and at the same tlm. give 
them the best their money will buy. 

We S8l! tie Hand-Tailored doming made by the Famous 
House of Schloss Bros. & Co,, "The Best Clothes Makers." 

Their mint-mart of sterlH T tne-lt is found on the collar of every c«at, 
and is an indisputable evidence chat the makers are not ashamed of the 
goods'bearing    their label. 

THE BRIGHTON SACK 
Is shown in the picture, n la a wonderfully popular typ* of the three 

butt m, "ingle breasted suit, with every detail of workmanship correct md 
subtantlal, made in swell Scotch Ouvtot*. high class CAM'me:as, rough, 
plain and fancy Worsteds.    It is a marvelous value for so little money as— 

i .'hunt   tailor"   would  charge perhaps  twice    as 
*>i»er       3 hen  think of  tli« d*»lay. 

much to    bring 

pIBCUKMON   AGAINST   BEAVERS. 

New Tork, Wiv. It—Judge Lacombe. i 
the United States circuit, court gave 
decMon today upholding the Tntied 
States district court in ordering that 
Oeorge W. Beavers, Indicted. for con* 
pilclty In the alleged frauds of ihe Post- 
office department, be turned over tu tin 
federal outhorilles in Brooklyn fur triel. 
at the same time granting an order :»1 
lowing an appeal, no that the matter 
noW goes to the United States supreme 
court  for final  decision.        « 

Beavers' counsel's requot for a writ 
of habeas corpus and a writ of certlorar" 
were denied by Judge Lacombe. 

Judge Holt In the Un'ted States district 
court granted today the application of 
the government for a warrant of removal 
to Washington for Maurice Rtmkle of 
New York, indicted for alleged conspiracy 
to defraud the postal department through 
the sale of letter pmches to the free de- 
livery service. 

"But sirs, how are we to prove that 
wrnng Is right?" 

"Why, by a naval demonstration, of 
course," replied the puissant and pro- 
gressive monarch.-Detroit Fres Press 

FW^BGLOTHIKG 

Lawrence One-Price Clothing Co. 

RECOVERED SPEECH AND 
HEARINO. 

•Messrs. E'y, Bros.—I commenced 
using your Cream Balm about tw» 
years ngo for catarrh. My voice was 
somewhat thick and my hearing arjl 
dull. My hearing has been ful'.v 
restored and my speech has become 
quite c ear. I am a teacher In o;lr 
town. _ 

L.   a.   Brown, Granger, O. 
The Bnrm does not Irritate or cause 

sneezing.        Bold by druggls'H at    60 
cents, or mailed by E^yBrotherai__M 
Warren street. "Now Tortc. 

R.J. MACARTNEY. 431 ESSEX STREET. 
We give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps and the Merchant's 

Co-op Rebate Stamps. 

I CASTOR1A 
For Ir.fants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 

Slgrmttu-e )t t&4t&y T&lC*iA>. 

CASTLE THE 
WINNER 

Recount Proves Mis Election 

over Representative Spin- 

law by Three Votes 

The recount of votes in Methuen for 
representative between John II. Spin ow 
and Edwin J. Castle took placo in the 
selectmen's room, Methuen last evening. 

In the recount Mr. Splnlow gained one 
vote and Mr. Castle lo^t two nut gained 
one. The counting was done by George 
W. Tonney, J. H. Clarke and Harry K. 
Brown.* 

In the recount for wards one and" two 
Monday evening Mr. Castle gained by 
Jive votes. 

By recount Mr. Castle i« ree'ected by 
three vote*?, his Original plurality being 
four votta. 

JaTrrrrt*.. -ivi 1 n ■».vm i A -wrj^i 
- I Utkler. ..I th- Mor-s- 

yg»jr««rllnir-«rs-«i  -ft- 
Manhole), im' 

Insomnia, Vune 
•ti.  N«rvo\isD«y 

_.,   ij-r<| . |Lw «ur« Lain in oU sUf I ymiftr *wMlne^*-*a atms 
.igr-i-^rt,  ur ^iT-ttM-aokhjK.     Our**   Loot   ManhO" 

*-^hoi 

V nimuvJ  *)ln *> 
■  r  i..ay *s# H 

, NrnAo-i.lit-iiii^r %/«*>, *tn r»a-ioieoot Ca- 

rol. B^Llt DT 
OEOaGB  W.  BRAJ3SHAW,   Hegie tered itiarmastsT 
P. a  BLOCK. CORNntR   B3HICX *   ,,1   APPtBTON   ITrHJDKrTw 

TRY OUR WANT COM 

THE RIGHT TIME. 

Now Is the season to have the ga • 
ments which you want to wear fo 
winter dyed or cleansed and htvt 
them done to perfection, made equal 
to new. Thij we gukrontee if taken 
to DILLON'S I>YT; r. M SE, r.70 
Eap*T  5(r-»»t «    ijSj    if 

KLOBY 60IN6 WEST 
Pitcher rii'J A, Kiobedans. accompan- 

ied by Li- :,.■ Hurt, leaves to Jay for iht 
land of the setting sun, where he Is ic 
assume the duties of a regular referee in 
the Western Polo league. Fred known 
polo, and we who have seen him umpire 
.everal ball guutfts hot ween the horn 
.uni and the visiting clubs can tesiif? 
to his abi-olutt impartiality. His worV 
Might to be a revelation to Western fan 
after their experience wtth Lee Demon 
treviile and the other "shlnea" who rnad 
a bluff at refereelng out there last sea- 
son. 

DOUBLE STAMP DAY 

at the Lawrence ■ Ont 

Price  Clothing Co's.,  «J 

E?eex Sreet. Saturday, 

Nov. 14. 

SEEING  IS BELIEVING. 

If you want to sec the great** 
Bargains Jn Hats, Ribbon*, 8115t« 
Velvets and Veiling* go to L. C 
Moons'* store today. If you don* 
you wil' miss the greatest Barral* 
Sale of the eca»on. 3t»c R'bbona (-oil- 
ing for 5c yard; $1.25 Silk for 25c yd. 
49i> VcUingn for 10c yd, and score cf 
other goods too numerous to ment'n 
Remember the p'aoe, L. C. Moor- 
Company. 11 10 am 

F.SCHNEIDER'S I 
SEAMLESS WEDDING RINGS 

For the Bride's fair linger only what Is honest, genuine and lasting tn 
the way ot gold, goias into Beholder's Seamless Wedding Rings. W. 
have taken pride In tliera over sin-e we first begun business many 
years ago. They are seautdess anO unequalls! In wearing quality. To 
every brlds who wears one we wish joy as endless a. ihe circlet 00 
her finger. ' 

Tiffany Slsle. $3 togSIP. 
c^jassft) 

WATCH 
To be proud of, 

Richly engraved, the ca«ef> are bought 
of- a manufacturer of high reputation 
whose goods go into first class estab- 
lishments only, Tt-ur cholcu of Elglu 
or Waltham works In u beautiful 
guaranteed  caee,   (26 y«»«rs>  frv-iD 

$14.00 Up. 
We alao carry a full lino ot 

Rogers' Celebrated Silver 
Plated Ware 

For Wedding Gifts. 
We have it Jew more sat* of Uioee Roger*' Teaspoons at the a set. Out* 
lln« of CLOCKS is the ^j^^_N^v_^itflBliil   nt  nrlrna  tln.t  *wnw 

— be boaten>-- — " 

A BEAUTIFUL PARLOR CLOCK FROM $5.00 UPWARDS. 
First-Class Watch Repairing. 

}. SCHNEIDER 242-244 
ESSEX STREET 
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LAWRENCE, MASS. FRIDAY MORNING,   r.i,vt->6M< ?0. !W>3 

ITS FINAL 
ISfard Two School Loan Ordinance 

Ordained at Special Meeting 
of Aldermen 

The board of aldermen met in special the Boston r^A NortA^.n etreH rafl- 
sew-ion Thursday and gave the rdl- way officials regarding the gas house car 
nance creating a loan of $140,000 foi- the service and clerk Corcoran was directed 
new ward *-'o school ..a final paa&*«fe.    | to ar<".nge a meeting. 

FUR 
MAYORALTY NOMINATION 

» 

Hudson Carries Every Ward in the City 

•■:  . .-■ —■. Jr.  .'.-. ■ "- : 

ENGINE AT NORTH DEPOT 
South Pi -welsnd Man Falls Unconscious on Track and 

la Run Over — Died Early Thursday at General 

Hospital 

The meeting adjourned at H o'clock. 

NEW PRESIDENT 
ELhCTED 8Y BANK 

The m«et!n;r *"•■+ called to order 
if'.? .-loci* oy af»»ycr Gran* \U mem- 
bert» ^efng present. Run.hie bulncss was) 
transacted U* follows: ..Hit ions reo«.vea 
and rcfciiod \<> their .-espectlve commit- 
t' .es were, c *-eor»re J>""»r, IS Byort 
a«., Patrick J ■ Casey, tit Cheetnut 
street and Heirs of Patrick Sweeney, 
Methuen street for edges: ones and r/.-e- 
walks, o Jlchacl McDowell, et al, thatj At the annual election of the Cases 
Alma street be laid out from Myrtle to Savings banks Wednesday af.ernoon the 
Bromfleld street (lor  tving officer* were elected: 

A petition of the Gas company for the!    Resident,   Waiter E.   Parker, 
right  to run and  maintain  service pipes)   Vice presidents. Charles 1_.  3tU,  Geo. 
in a number of streets'; was granted.       jiS.  Kunhardt, Fred H.  fcaton. 

Ordarj for a s&ww In Farley street forl Trustees, Walter E. Parkor, Franklin 
o street crossing at 386 Broadway and Butler, Joseph Bhattuck, Robert J. 
for * sewer on  Essex    street,  west    of Macariney, Henry ,M. Whitney. Geo.  E. 
Qreeenwood, were adopted.  > 

Voiles from the school board stating 
that the resignation of Dr. Thomas 
Tetreau had heen accented and the ac- 
ceptance of the location of the double 
tracks in South *troadwa*~ if the StaU 
boar« of railroad comm jslr^ers were 
read «*oth communications vera ra- 
celvea. - ^ 

The order for the city election on De- 
cember t wag adopted. " 

The committee  on  sidewalks  retx>r ed',,i(..'tod. 
favorably m   the    petitions   of    George them 
Dover,    18   Byron   arenue,    Patrick 
Casey, S42 Chestnut street and the Heirs 
of Patrick Bweenev at the   new   opera 
opv.. house, ' ..-edgestonei, -ml B.^fryalks 
The petitions were jaunted. 

It was voted to hold hearings upon the 
acceptance of Sheridan street and the 
extension of Prospect court to High 
street, the extension of Alma street, the 
aaeeptanco of Florence street and the 
aocoft anca of JJutke. jtfES*t. on  Monday, 

Byron 
Eaton. 
Couch, 

Kunhnrdt, James R. Rlmpson, 
Truell, Charles U. Bell, P*red H. 
Henry K. Webster, Albert ?. 
Justin E.  Varney. 

Cleik, Albert I. Couch. 
Joseph (""itiuck, who has been presl- 

lent (EX -tf years, was obliged to retire 
;n account of tbo recent law passed ihat 
n m»n can*- * serve as president of two 
Units  nt   the ,-ame time. —  

The   old   bo=rd   of   V   "tecs     waa    re- 
Mr.   shattuck    >eln j,. .one   of 

Against Byron Hill For Super- 
intendent of Streets 

Th. ambuiance IU     called at     9.15  while backing down the track,  heard a 
o'clock Wedneeday to the train yard at  soreem.      Ha atoppad  Ills     englr.  and 

th. north staton of th. Boaton & Main. •".,PP.!2!L,° l* *nuni- ,ottna "■" WU°" had been ro.. over. 
railroad to remove William Wilson of , Th# mmbuiance conveyed the unfortun- 
South Grt /eland, who waa run. over by ate man to the General hospital, where 
a shifting engine while laying uncon- he died at 3*.10 o'clock this raoiajng; 
sclous on the track. It ta thought that from the injuries sustained. Hsv toft 
the unfortunate man was walking along arm was badly crushed and bis left leer 
the track and stumbled, probably etrtk- was injured to such an extent that had 
lng on his head as he fell. i he   lived,   omnute'Ion  of    that    member 

The engineer of the shifting     engine, would have been necessary. 

South wick Defeats O'Neill for Nomination for Aide: man in 
Ward Two—Large Vote Polled—Attempt at Repeat- 
ing Made in Ward Five-Several Whose Names Were 
Checked on Democratic Lists Were Refused Ballots 

Th* ordinance creating the ward two 
chool loan --*s then re-4, and aldermnn 
Be'knnp moved that it be passed w he 
orJalned. Alderman Vlger seconded the 
motion. 

Ex-Alderman White was present and 
asked the privilege of addressing the 
bearu. Xayor Grant stated that as 
'learlng had .been held L* both b'ards 
Ae did not consider that this meetta* 
should be turned Info one. "However, If 
there Is no objection you may proceed" 
«Ud His Ho»">r. 

*^r. Wh .e went Into ihe City's 
finances, laying the blame of the over- 
draft to the aldermen who are on the 
several sub-committees. 

H* stated that the borrowing rapacity 
of   fie   city   on   January   1st   would   be 
$H.0t»).    He  argued 
of  the  plans 

MAJJHUILS. 
Lane Over Grant t t 306 
Hudson Over  Mitt : t 597 
Southwlck Over O'Nell : < f 54 

WOMEN VOTERS 
WERERECISTERED 

Th. total number of7 voters restctered 
In ward six Wednesday .^jas~382. Of 
these AS were women who weie -regis- 
tered to vote for members of la. n.h.ul 
committee. 

No more names will be added to the 
check Hats this year. There are now 
11.7SS names on the Us a. This ls>780 more 
than at the city .lectio:, ast yar and 
5S9 more thai, at the staw election th.1 
year. The total number of names pi:t 
on in» lists this year was H50. Of this 
number bOl names were added previous' Lah» 
to the stato election and the other fed 
v/ere placed on for the city election. 

Vote ut conteatan.s by wards: 

Grant    . Lane Hudson   O'Nell 

282 
232 
16.* 
181 

. 371 
15J 

343 
i7» 
n 

161 
111 
420 

258 
ISO 
(0 

228 
US 
288 

1M1 1243 

271. 
289 
175 
484 
280 
2M 

18*0 

289 
2*0 
U7 

05 
174 

M12 

Southw'k 
—k_    - 

»•» 
168 
71 

181 
84) 

1488 

TOTAL. VOTE. 

For Mayor. 

»*sl 

CHARITY BALL 
The Charity ball, which is under the 

management of the Chaos club and la 
nlnat the ^anting for *he benefit of the Children's Home. 

architect without;of this city, win be held on Fridav ev»* 
cempetitlon and concluded l.y askinv^hon ning. in th« city hall. The object is a 
the $140,000 could be had with but $M.O0O worthy one and it la hoped there will be 
V« the treasury. He urged a postpone- U lame attendance. The Salem Cadet 
n»t of action until the board had had j orchestra will Are a concert program 
time to look in*o *ve city's finances. (from S until 9 o'clock, after which they 

The vote was th«n called for. and the will furnish music for dancing until 10 
ordinance was  unanimously   passed. 'o'clock.    Page  of  Lowell  will serve re- 

Alderman Parthum stated th.it no date freshmenta during1 the entire evening at 
bad yet been set  for a  conference wl.h a charge of CO cents. There will be ample 

accommodation for checking clothing at 
| the small cost of 10 cents, Thos' who 
have not already procured their tickets 
jin pur«h»>*» «hem at Clark's Drue; store, 
L"*"tu >aie   store,   or   at   the  hull  on 
Friday evening, tho price being II. 

-«*m 

■in A 
Ourran's Orchee.*» 1» BOW oonnect- 

M br Telephone.      PUuF.   w.   U. 
CURKAN. Manaiw. i-M » 1 m 1 GRADUATED NURSE 

Prize Shooting 
For Tu-* eyi *rom  nOv7 until  Thanks- 

iv Mn* at 
MOORE'S  8HOOTTKO  OALLBRY. 

142 K68EX   STREET. 

i i.>E8T  UNE OF 

WALL   PAPERS 
IN LAWRENCE. 

Having rnn«red    our    sample    rooms 
ind office to 

No. ftHJSSSSx'BTREET, 
(Over   the   Bun-American   Office). 

We  have gathered  an assortment of all 
that is most artistic and desirable in Im- 
ported und American wall decorations. 

PRICES LOWEST IN  LAWRENCE. 
Estimates submitted on all  interior and 
house painting. 

UEILINGP  WHITENED,   40  CENTS 
As we employ only the  REST  workmen 
we  guarantee   absolute   rf&tlsfaction—and 
that at lowest prices. 

JOHN 15, RUSSELL. 
K3 EBB EX STREET, Sun-American Bldg 

MILLINGTON'S 
SINGING ORCHESTRA. 

!An the) Latest Popular Mono Pl*y*d 
Aim Sun*. Tint olass music furnUh- 
•* tor Concerts, Balls, eto. Address, 
•n msnnvMt^ttnita- t-o Herbert J, 1111 
Hssftess, Uans ger, .T f*JSI srtraet. « 

« P«r is ssSsssr 

Miss Ressis Murray has corr?leted her 
course of atudy and practice I'or tho vo- Hnj t 
cation of a professional nurse, and was 
graduated th?s week from ihe Lawrenco 
General horpltnl. For the past threw 
years she haa b*-n a member of' thr ef- 
ticeUc cori.s of l.urses at the local lni> i- 
tution and close Mttentlon to her duties 
and studies during that time resulted In 
her   graduation   with   high   honors   and 

uch credit to herself and  the Instltu- 
Jon. 

NORTH ANDOVER WHIST    PARTY 
AND DANCE. 

Friday evening; a whist n^rty and 
dance will be given In Merrlmack 
hall. North Andover. for t*»e benefit 
of St. Michael's chu ch. The affa:r 
promi-'es to be a most enjoyab'e one. 
The Columbian orchestra Is to rciid'r 
the music. Spec'al car leavee for 
this city after the dancing. 

NEW  ADVERT ISEVENTS 

WANTED—Energetic Man or Woman to 
secure orders, collect, etc., in Law- 
rence and aurroundlng towns^ ICO, per 
month guaranteed. ^Commission Xi per 
cent. Small deposit tequired to cover 
outfit. Address, B. C. A., this offt-a. 

11  19 3ta 

TO LET—A very pteatant t«n«roent 
of five rooms with all modern 
Improvements. Apply at 816 Pros- 
pect street. 11 19 «t s am 

.  ■ - ■   ■    ■■ .1.     !!■■      -S—- 

LOBT-In No. Andover 'on Mlddleton 
road) a lady's bag containing gold bow- 
ed gtasses, and sum of money. Finder 
return to ft.  D.  Hlnxman,  blacksmith 

Grant ^  1Mb 

For Alderman  Ward Two.   • 

8ouihwlck    m 
O'Neill 1312 

Fa  Superintendent of Streets. 

Hudson    „,..  i«40 
Hill     1241 

Tho .o-nuhlican caucuses of Wednesday 
parsed tfl* uneventfully, although SUM 
ballots were cast. Ex-Alderman Lane 
was nominated for mayor, carrying four 
wards and defeating Mayor Grant by 30u 
votes. 

Superintendent Chester E. Hudson was 
an easy ninner over Byron Hill, his plu- 
rality being 597. 

In the aldermanlc contest In ward two 
Amos Southwlck was nominated. Presi- 
dent O'Neill being defeated by IS) votes. 

In t*\e conteeted oversee* of the nor 
rifcht b ward one. Albert Arthur received 
the nomination over Bruno Haller. 

These councilman, were nomlna'*d-' 
Ward one—Alfred J. Burckel. James 
Forh»>9   and   Gvorgc   ~"    Stanaticld. 

Ward five—Orrll Ashton. James R. 
Teller and  Albert  Wilkinson. 

Ward six—Charles Cats. John McCril- 
11.-1 and Evan R-  Williams. 

The returns were lh In very good ses- 
so::,   with   the   exception   of  wards   one 

which   were  much  later   than 
usual.      In  several   wards     republicans i 
were refused ballots, tholr names having | 

ANNUAL FAIR 
The Riverside Congregational church 

on Water street, will hod its annual 
fair foe the sale of use.'u! and fan y 
articles on Wednes ay and Thursday 
events* of this week. 

The various comm.ttes unde- their 
efflc.ent chairman, Wl Ham M nr\ 
have done good work, and everything 
is now ready for a m-st successful 
sale. 

The White Cro-s Zouaves will  fur- 

IN POLICE COURT 
The session of police court Thursday 

was very short. 
Joseph Zurwell pleaded not guilt? to 

the larceny of 3180 from Pet»r Bpectir. 
The money. It Is said, waa-obtained un- 
3er false pretence. In connection* with 
the tale of a boot' and shoe sto.**. Th» 
case   will   be   tried   Friday   morning",   tt 

Hank    «" 
For Common CouncT, 
First three nominated. 

Vlfn.l J. Burckel     478 
leorge T. Stansfleld    481 
amee   Forbes     *ll 
ewls H.  Bewartl    310 

Blank    «31 
For Ward  Comml'tee, 
First  bv-.vti   Elected. 

rames  Forbes     878 
Smll   J.   Muehllg       4 1 
VlllUun Oamb.e     4" 
\ dam Boehm    487 
Frad.Kntght  -  »'2 
Erwln   H.   Weiss      4't 
Cxwia  H Schwartz   ..-  ft 
Conrad Knopf    8*8 
Blank     It*. 

WARD TWO. 

For Mayor, 
Alexander L. Grant    21! 
Henry  B.  Lane     270 
Blank     28 

For Superntendont of Streets 
Byron  Hill   t '■  1*> 
Cheater E Hudsor.    !•' 
PJlBJik    •  »' 

For Alderman. Ward On«. 
Qustave   Pllsch     38' 
Blank     8 

For Alderman. Ward Two, 
Timothy  F.   O'Neill  280 
Amoa Southwtck    16 
Blank      83 

For Alderman,  Ward Three 
Rudolph   Miller     33. 
Blank 145 

For Alderman. Ward Four, 
been voted on at the   democratic caucus EH   Lacalllade     8*3 
Saturday night.     There were- challenges Blank 167 
In most every  ward.      In ward five an | For  Alderman,   Ward  Five. 
itt. npt >t repeating waa made, but th* jjoeee, Marshall    400 
heck 1 As prevented It.     One vote was Blank     120 

cast under prete-t, *•«*•;•   .                          For Alderman. Ward Six. 
Th. complete return,  follow. 1^  ^^     m 

  Blank   HI 
WARP PUB. | Por ov.n.g,. of  the Poor 

Robert S. MeJoney    3*1 
Blank     Ul 

Foi Common Council,' 

REPUBLICAN TICKET 
For Mayor, 

HEN3T B.  LANE. 

superintendent of Streets,' 
CHESTER E. HUDSON. 

For' ATderrheh, 
Ward One—OUST A VE PLISCH. 
Ward Two-AMOS SOLiHWlCK. 
Ward Three—IIUDOLPH  MILLER. 
Ward  Four—BLI  LACALLVr™ 
Ward  Five—MOSE.J MARSHALL. 
Ward  SIX-GEORGE  BEEDLES. 

For Common Council, 
Ward One— A. J. Burckel, Jam.' 

Forbes.  George Stansfleld. 
Ward Two—Char «• A- 8a labufJ. 

Fred W.    Gay, John T. Barret. 
Ward Flve-J. R. T.tler, Albert 

wrVlnson, Orrtl   Ashton. 
Ward Six— Chares Cat;, John Mc- 

Crlllls, Evans R. WMiams. 

Aimos   Southwlck       71 
Blank       (2 

For Alderman,  Ward -Three 
Ttudolph   Miller     171 
IWuik      7» 

For Alderman,  Waid  Four, 
HU   Lacalllade     14S 
Blank 103 

For Alderman, Ward Five, 
Uoees   Marsha.)     189 
Blank    81 

For Alderman, Ward Six, 
leorge   Beedlee     ,,..147 
Blank  103 

For Ward Committee, 
'First five nominated.) 

Fred  B-ntlng    114 
Dtto F.   Kress  ).... 18 
Oeorgt  A.  Merrill    lot 
Ed-wad  Kel.ey   M 
Samv d   W.  Whlttoker    98 
Jam' s  Dover      93 
WH.am  H.  Oemmell     77 
Joh.t   F.   McQueeney     88 
111:.',!         49, 

WARD  FOUR. 

For Mayor, 
Alexander L. Grant   188 
Henry   B.   Lane     154 
Blank     11 

For Superintendent  of  Streets 
Byron   Hili     123 
Chester   K.   Hudson    330 
Blank     10 

For Alderman, Ward One. 
Ouatave   Pllech     389 
Blank       74 

For  Alderman,  Ward   Two, 
TlmoUiy F. O'Neill  134 

(Continued   On Page Six) 

nigh the   entertainment 1 or both even-  being continued until that time. 
L"?'   ■„ T"". *!.?"  m."'" *? ..,var !a     Anno Lyons who halls from th. Spindle) and will  Include    military    drills,     In 
costume, songs and dla ogue. 

PLAT1NO  GOOD  BALL. 

Alexander L, 
For Mayor. 
Grant  D 

wenry B.   Uts   •••••• oharlea E. ballsbury 
Fred   W.  Gay  

387 

city was arrested by officer Turner. She 
hud appeared before the court several 
times previously fcr drunknnesa, and had 
served time. She 'acknowledged being 
drunk Wednesday and was sentenced t> 
serve six months. 

Clarence Kent of this city Is playing Timothy Connor, pleaded guilty to va-. 
rljfht_eiu!,_£n. the Lowell .^fexaue school gr&ncy. OlDcer George Norton arreat-, 
foo:bull team. Iu tho game with Balow cj htm. He will sojourn af Bildgo- 
and   II blgaud,   Wednesday     the   Lowoll water. ' 1 
Citlsen says of his work. .{    Timothy Lyons walked Into the po&oa 

Kent-did some of the strongest, playlna, station Wednesday while under the uV 
making: sensational tackle, ofter hurdling -fluetiee - of liquor. He waa fined 18, H 
or breaking through the line. being hi. second offence of drunkenness. 

MARKSMAN 
5c. Cigar Union 

Made 

SADIE  B.. GET TOUR BEST 

Gown ready for I am coins; to take 
you to Court Mayf'ower's Grand B»- 
sar at Saundere Hall, November 19— 
20—11.   Mualo Berry's  Orohestra, 

NEW GOODS—Newest Designs for PILLOW TOPS, 
TABLE CENTERS, ML MELLICK, HUJKABUCK, ETC. 

Purehaeed on my lost Mr  to New Tork,   lust   arrlv.d.    roll   Ha* at 
worsted ran** *or shawls, aweatera. eto 

Most complete stock of BEADS for Indian Bead    Work In tie   att»,. 

MRS. F. R. FALLS, Central Building. 
UTAMPINO  ooNti uwnw r\mt* 

$2,300 
WORTH OF 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
Must be Sold at Once at Less than Cost 

Come Quick 

Boston Household Furniture Co., 
556 Essex Street* 

FT Superintendent  of Streets        John  T.  Barrett   !>0 
Byron  Hill    ,  H  BlanK     m 

Chester E. "udson    J   +Kj For Wani C0"""1"'0. 
Blank    •"•    151^       (First seven    nominated). 

For Alderman, Ward One. 'Fred  H.  Baton    317 
Pii„h          8»8 Ar=nl<> N. F-os;     384 r"*cn 81 Oharlea A. Salisbury    381 

Fred   N.   Abbott    314 
John T.  Barrett   ft! 

288  Louie   N.   Jox     381 
3 8  Fred   W.   Gay     378 

%l  Blank  881 

Ward  Two, 

Gut tave 
Blank     

For Alderman 
Ttmothy F   >'Nell     
Amtv    8outL#1ck     
Blank    •>-  
    For Aidernan, Wajd_Three. 
Rudolph   Miller    S'l 
Blank  U» 

For Alderman,  Ward Four. 
Ell   Lacolllai;'!     «  801 
Blank     "8 

Tor Alorrman Ward Five. 
Moses Marsba'i   812 
Blank 

WARBJfHTOM 

For Mayor, 
Alexander L.   Orant     
Henry   B.   Lai-.-     
Blank     

For  Superii tendon L  of 
Byron   Hill 

Streets 

W: Cheater 

CARVING 
SETS 

STE/K 
SETS 

BIRD 
SETS 

FISK 
SETS 

Hud>*oh 
For Alderman,  Ward Six. 

George  Be. lies     8"9|      v    For Alderman, Ward One. 
Blank       110 Ouatave  Pllsch     148 

Blank     104 

BB*****; ;"':-;; »S   TJ/E CARRY th«   largest line of Cutlery of any  store in New England.   Call anc'. 
B"9|    '   For Aidemian. Ward On*.        I examine this line before you purchase elsewhere. 

sliop and rtcelve reward. 

For f> irsear   of  bhe  Poor. 
Slhert  8.   Arthur 

11-19 3ta Bruno A. Haller 
For  Alderman, 

Timothy F, CNetli 
Ward  Two, 

1371 Tteat   Hardware   A   Supply  Co. 



THEONLYONE 
There is only One 

Genuine-SyrUp Of FigS, 
The Genuine is Manufactured 6y Che 

California Fig: Syrup Co. 
The* full name off the company, California Rijj Syrup Co^ 
la printed on the front of mwry package of the genuine. 

The Genuine- Syrup of Figs- is for Sale, in Original 
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere 

Knowing the above wffl enafck one to avoid the fraudulent imita- 
tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable 
dealers. The imitations are known to act injuriously and should 
therefore be declined. 

Buy tie genuine always if you wish to get its beneficial effects. 
It cleanses the system gentry yet effectually, dispcb colds and headaches 
when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the 
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed 
by men, women or children. Many millions know, of its beneficial 
effects from actual use and of their own personal knowle igt. It is the 
laxative remedy of the well-informed. 

Always buy the Genuine- Syrup of Figs 
MANUFACTURED  DY THE x 

:M 

(MmmkW 
e~* / 

Loubviue, Ky 

If 
3sArnra!se^ 
rKd nrjY cca: , 

% Wf.« 

IwTfors. S.Y. 

-*-nrr.* --*rc» J»ir ■_■ jfc-r *?.<.-.M0-1 

> »M«I««»< 

Scotch 
Whiskies 

Our own importa- 
tions. Ail aged and 
matured in the wood 
brfore bottling 

The Popular Brands 

for Scotch High 

Balls. 

James Bechaaai ft Co's Black 
and White. 

The Brand Spe-Mall? <j*ff>cuid for Jic Hone of Ormroooi. 

MB Billon t Go's King William IV 
Extr* 5pect«l.-V.O. P 

The   B#en   Club*   CT«rnrti»r«   Dw Pbi» Brand. 

Ushers Old Vatted Glen'Svst. 
Ushers Old Vathd Slenllvet, 

Special Reserve. 
For Hose Use and V-wllclnai Pan 

McCulum and  Donean- 
r'xtra Special. 

-Dondse 

A Powilar Pr?-ed Votrb Whtkey. 

James Watson & Co. Ltd. Old Blended 
Craggenmore Glenlivet Scotch. 

Rich   and   atellow-V«ry   Pelatabl. 

SOCIALISTS     Relief ( 
\ 

From Headache and 
Neuralgia 

a   Few   Minutes 
After TaKlng 

A. F. of t. Delegates 
Down Resolutions Fav 
oring Political Action— 
Gompers and Mitchell 
Attack Socialism 

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills. 
Chronic Case Cured. 

"I cannot *peak to highly of roar remedies 
and I will always tell tnv tncndi how much 
they hive done for mr nusband and mjrielf 
for sudden atiacki of headache*, neuralgia 
and rheumatic pains. There is nothing 
equal to Dr. Mile*' Anti-Pain Pilla. They 
»re limply splendid and five relief in fifteen 
or twenty ■minutes, 1 used to be subject to 
attacks of headache, which had become 
chronic, and I took a course of Nervine and 
Nerve and Liver Pills in connection with the 
Anti Pain Pills, The result is I now have 
very lutle trouble in that way. My husband 
has also taken these remedies and praises 
them »ery highly. We always have some of 
both kinds of pills fn the house, and do not 
(eel that we could get along without thena.— 
MRS. K\TE K. JOHNSON, McClellandsvule, 
Delaware 

SUN-AMERICAN 

I 
It Hint IHtH 
tiHMH IMHfc 
Three Jiyjulfet JSw» - 
t-lthtr "Riper,    15     Certs. 
Both     Papers,   35   CenU. 
Six T«mei.     Either   Paper, 
35    Cento,     low    Flew, 
to Canto 

TBLET 

Host on, Nov. IS—In historic Faneull 
null today, and at the end of a session 
- emaxkable because of the fervor of iu 
oratory and the intensity of its forensle 
sirife, the attempt cf the socialist dele- 
gates to have the organisation pledge 
itaelf to wocialism was signally defeated 
at the convention of the American Fed- 
eration of Labor. Nine resolutiotia pit- 
sen ted by followers of socialism, calling 
for the adoption of the principles of that 
political party, had been r^portel npvn 
favorably by the commltte* on resolu- 
tion"", and delegates representing a vot- 
ing strength of 11,2*2 registered them- 
selves In support of the committee's 
recommendation, while deleratwt wl h 
J1.M5 numerical votes threw their power 
against the report of the corrfmlttee, 
and in favor of the session. The i» 
site was discussed all day as welt as 
part of yesterday. All the leaders of 
b< th sides engaged In debate. J.uct be- 

Ifore the vote taking this afternoon th« 
'convention became tumulUms ovtr th« 
; question of the right of certain deie- 
Irates to speak after the hour of three. 
when the discussion was to have bean 

| stopped. The climax of the dav or 
^battle was when President GomDers in 
bitter and unqualified language scours:*.-* 

: socialism, and the attempt to induce tiis 
;convention to adopt Its. prlnclDlee. 
I The speaker declared . that 'the phllos* 
■ ophy- of the socialists was all :i>kew. 
though their ldeas-of economic conditions 

|w*re 'true. Mr. Gomners^polnted out 

tHit a vote for tne resolutions" presented 
! would be construed by the world as an 
beodontment of socialism. 
j Mr. Gompers later became -very earn- 
I »t and even Wtter in his Btatamenta 
; apalnst *oclaMsm. ar.d was Interrupted 
! frequently from the floor, once by Dele- 
!gate Hayes. 
j "The trades union movement rr-ust re- 
'maln unlnterfered with hy the doctrines 
(of socialism" cried President Compere. 

"I am at variance with your phllo: 
ophy," said the president emphakally to 
the socialists.. "Economically y-u are 
unsound, auciaily you are wrong, and Fix* 
diutrluity you are an Impossibility" and 
he concluded with the words: " 1 have 
an abiding faith In the trades union 
movement because it is the protector of 
labor today, and If emanclpeiioii cum. 
sometime, it must be the trades union 
movement   that   will  achieve  It." 

great volume of applause followed 
the conciusl n or Mr. Gompers* speech, 
and the roll call on the question of con- 
curring in the committee's report was 
begun.  ■ 

President Mitchell was heard with 
great  Interest. 

He said: "I deny the right of anyone 
to say to the workers to what political 
party they shall vote. The wage-earn- 
ers chould be able to decide to what 
party ih. >■ hasll belong and for what 
candidates they shall vote. 

I bellleve It Is a mistake on the part 
of thy "socialist friends' id attempt ta 
commit this convention to their princi- 
ples. 

"It will be a sad day when the trade 
union movement in made the tall end of 
a political  organisation.     (Applause.) 

"I am free to confess there seems to 
be. a vast differfcnee between the old po- 

liciil parties and the: socialists, but if  I 
ras a socialist 1 would oppose this, res- 

olution." 
The unfavorable report of the com- 

mittee was sustained by the cohvetvlon 
by a vole of 11,282 In favor of to tl.MB 
anatn-t. This meant that the conven- 
tion concurred In rejecting the resolution! 
eolttmm th«> feredatlon to socialism- 
John Mitchell, for the delegates from th« 
I'rited Mine Workers of America, voted 
*o support the committee's report, throw- 
Ing 2i:;( Vot«i out or ihe possible 14.0fti 
fco be cast. The announcement of the 
isjfMtt of the resolution waa hailed with 
cheers. 

There are many reasons why you should 
take Dr. Miles' Aati-Pain Pills, but the best I 
readouts that they will give you almost instant . 
rrliel irom h adache or other pain.   In cases j 
of chronic headache, when the sufferer knows . -.^ 
an auack is coming on, a Pain Pill will usu- I 
ally prevent it entirely.   In cases of extreme 
nervous exhaustion, when the brain is too 
tired and the body too nervous to res:, an j —————— 
Ante Pain Pill will sooth the nerves so that JTO LET—Half 
sleep mav come.   They never fail, yet con- 
tain no opiates and aie non-laxative. 

All druggists sell and guarantee Dr. Miles* 
AaU-Pain Pills. They arenon-laxative:con- 
tain no opiates, never sold in bulk, 25 doses, 
accents.   Dr. Miles Medical Co. Elkhart. Ind 

TO LET—Desirable offices, up one 
flight American-Sun Building, civtr 
Amesbury and Er-sex sire>-ta Mo ern 
well lighted, gaa, electricity, aten'n 
heat. Specially adapt- d for taw of- 
fices. Rrnt low. Apply to A. J. Mc- 
Carthy, American-Sun office. 

•a tf 

HALLS TO LET 

IJET—Furnishel   ro^m  in prlvnte 
famliy. Apply at 114 Famham aireet 

U-lWt sa 

of a double - cottage, 
62 Milton atree', con alning nine 
ri'oms. Bath, gas, fu nace heat; 
In good repair, and having all mod- 
ern improvements. inquire at M 
Mliton   street 11-Htfa 

FTRNISHED ROOM TO LET.-Stfam 
heat, gas, bath. Apply 12 Lowell 

atreet. U 10 Una 

m 
Odd Fellows 

Bui ding. 
nolle* <5uttabU  for   Lodge  purpossa. 

, banquets.  «t«. 
Apply   at  Treasurer a Offlca,  Thoiua* 

Ftavtoifton   tv Been Street.      tf ■ •« 

TO I.iET—A tenement of r\x rooms, 
hot and cold water; onen plumbing. 
Inquire  at  34   Marblehead Street. 

11 18 fit am 

FOR SUE 

OLD MAIDS 
1 CONVENTION 
iLudicrous Burles- 

que at South Con- 
gregational 

ENJOYABLE 
WHIST PARTY 

BT J. T.   LONQ * CO..  Aoctio»w™. 

For Sale. 
Some First Class 

Boarding   and 
Lodging Houses 

tx>cate<J In the centre of thi Uty. 
Apply to Jamri T. bong & Co.. Auc- 
tioneer*. 646 Essex atreet. Office open 
evening,.    Tel. 428-12. 118 u It 

FOR SALE—A tint clu. Bearding 
and Lodging Hotre. good location; 
nice clan* of trade and tin-to-date 
house In every way. ^lfkneM the 
cause for selling. Particulars of 
James T. Long and Company, M* 
F.wx *T-et. Office open •'venltlgs. 
Telephone 818-11 8-12 tf •* 

CARDS FOR SALE 
Card, from tne lollowlag Ust MB be 

purchaaed at th* A»a»ts^B-48lim.«lBj«. 
«4 Bs»ex atr»et,    la My Bum»<« «•• 

^"DRESSMAKING, 
TENEMENTS TO LET. 
ROOMS TO LET  
PROFERTY FOR SALE. 
NO TRESPASSING. ETC. 

* *       .i — 

FOR SALE—One livery team. Innuie 
C. E. Wlngate. 182 Essex street. 

'I 

11-18-Sta 

FOR SALE—I am go!ng we«t. Must *ell 
my nearlv n w onrght plnno: 
Sterling; cheap; also furniture, etc. 
56 llampshirc  street. Methu*n 

11-19-61 aa 

WANTED 

JIarj 

eURRAN&JOYCECO.! 
433-443 COMMON  STREET. 

■The Old M.dds' ConvenLlon," a lud 
jcrou hiirlesqut, wus given under the au- 
i spleen 01 iht LaJies' Aid society in '.In 
[vestry ;l the South Coiigrenation-l 
(church lmt e\enln«. There was a lurjti 
[attendance. 
I   Thf cast or characters was arranged a 
'follows' 
MLss   Pa me I y  Spooner Mrs.  Lewis 

OPERA  HOUSE 

■ Sally  Grimes, 
jNabby  Miliett, 
'pailfnce Peabody, 
i Phot be  Bussell, 
'Char ty  t'ooper, 
imirandy Klnipklns, 
j J'Tusim   Pride. 
Lyddy   Trott, 
Itepsibth  Douglas, 
Hannah  rik*\ 
Simantha dreen, 
Sarah  Jane  Sprlngster 
Luolndy  Hindi. 

SJlgeH* stlt'l lajlfi i -     lill  Tfl^-^*^ 

[TONIGHT: 
Sheppard's 

moving Pictures "h Message 

MOKDAY, NOV. 23. 

Chas. Frobman 
I'RKSEXTB 

llli: WORLD FAMOfB rpMEPT 
HL'CCEBB 

5 DAYS: 
'iMMKN'r-IN';    TIKM1AY,     Mn 

Bennett-Moulton 
Company 

ladles were well up in their part* 
and the many humorous nltuatlonn (airly 

onvutnrd th»- midlcnce with laughter. 
Thf ladles were aHtlflted by Mlsa FonnlfH 
B, part*. PlanlBt; Ml*« AQgtiwta C'h< n> i 
Vtitatltng sololet; Miss Carrie Callahan 
nf-Lnwrll-and MUJI Alice Manahan. vo- 
cal soloists: Ml«es B»th#r Kohler and 
Eva t'urr. elocutionists; Frank C, Uar- 
r-tt.   iii:iuli.lln   Fololit. 

T.l'KBDAY  MATIVEFJ. 

0UFC4ST OF SO IETY" 

SIE. •   • 

:  Famlou*  Delhi  l"Jrbor 
I 

from Mars"] 
Daughter of the People" 

Mrs.   Brandon 
Mrs- Cair 

Mrs,  Larrabev 
Mrs.   L>ow 

Mrs.   I'Utt 
Mrs.   Hiittre 

Mrs.   Holllnghurat 
Mrs.    Hoyi 

Mrs.   Ml che. 1 
Mrs.   \V 11 It Ins 
Mto«j  VTllklns 

Miss Jonea 
Mn.   Lotnav 

Chllton colony, u. O. P. F.. 
very enjoyable wbtft p^riy in 

I'lljcrim block lust evening. TLere were 
lithi   tables   for   whist. The      sour* 

kt-tpiT was Mra.  Nelt.e D.   Morse. 
Ih.- prizes werw uwarded as follows: 

.udy s first. Mrs. flalifrank; lady's sec- 
,nd, Ml.w Alice Flugerald: lady's con- 
flation. Mrs. Miles Moian. Gentle- 
nan's dist. Mllea Moran; gentleman a 
.e<j'nd, O. 8. Brown; gentleman» con- 
olatlOO. William McCarthy. KetTesh- 
nenls were served and the party brone 

uv about  10.30 o'clock. 

DEAFXES8 CANNOT BE CURED 

riy local applications as they cannot 
reach the dl eaeed portion o/ the ear. 
There Is only one way to cur* deaf- 
ness, and that Is by constitution il 
remedies. Deafness Is cau>ed by an 
nflamed condition of the mucous lin- 

ing of the Eustachlan TTrt>«* When 
this tube is infam-d you have a 
rumbUng sound o*- Imperfect hearing, 
.ind when It Is entirely Cioaed. Deaf- 
ness Is the result, and unl--ss the in- 
flammation can bf taken out and th.s 
tube restored to i:s normal condl'lon, 
hearing wl!) be de tmyed forever; 
nine eaM* out Qf ten are ^ous*'l by 
Catarrh, which is nothing but an 
Inflamed condition of the rtmcous 
s«rviceH. 

We will Kive One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
Catarrh) that cannot be cured by 
Hall's C-.tarrh Cure. Send for clr- 
cu ars, fr'e. 

F.  J.  CHBNET A CO\.  Toledo.  O 
Sold  by  Drugfcists, 75  cents. 
Hall's Family Pills are the  best. 

By James T.   Lone and Co.,  Auetloasers 

FOlTSALE 
Five Choice House Lots 
on Pleasant Street, netr 

the corner Howard 
on eaay term., a httle down'and a lltUe 
agek week. Apply to JanMa T Lx>ng A 
Co., ttt Kwi .trwt Offlc open ,v*n-; 
ing.       Telephone  .28-11 

WANTED—People to Know that Dair- 
born ana Co.. corner of Common ana 
Lawrence atreeta. Will P t thf hlgi- 
e«t caah prices tor antique Funillire, 
Brlc-a-Brac. Old Paintings Plmi'es. 
Stoves, Ranges, etc. See a ^"^ 
you ..elL Dearborn A Co.. d»r, 
rence and Common .treats. 11 aa.I 

WANTED-To buy aecona hand fu'- 

nlture. Highest prices paid. Wm. t- 
Welch * Co., 3S« siaaes s nrt. I"' 
store formerly occupied by Jo«. A 
Myers, J-U-sa tf 

I will clem 
Brw matn- 

A Oaaranteed Case for Piles. 

Itching, Blind, Bledlng or Protruding 
Piles. Tour druggUt will refund money 
If PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure you 
In t to U dar.    Uc 

■s/»s^^4rWpT)rP')gMrPW WWflWP^lWIWFW 

MARK  OAWTHOin 

I for 1 ''"■ ' Jonssjcutive fKtgnl 
11   Times  In nssx   Tor 

PRICES-25-35 50 75c-$1.00 
SEAT8   ON   BALE. 

rtpeeml  LijBlmi' Tickets TsrStslai   Brsa 
Mi - r H.vitf rw Tuasd -■■   bntlni. 

. venlng  '.p. ns   t"-m'-rrotF,. 

J ■ Li   for  Thanksgiving  .tt 
neon and evsnlng ttj •■   llotiday 

PRICES: 
MATlNKK  

IKVENINO   
j l'hiinkHgiviiiK llailne*-,   ... 

.. ID- tinil Wa 
10, 30 «nd 3 k- 
10, 20 and 

CONSUL COMFORTABLE. 

lhillfft%. N. B.. Nov. IS—Condltldn of 
William H. Holloway. United States con 
JIallul prf-nrral at Halifax, who In 111 In 
Halifax hospital here, remfllrm unehana- 
wi tonicht. Physlelann who hold 
KuHatt^n nay hln nervous system 
greatly shaken from Ionic travel from 
st Pi.-eriburg. and he Is aufferlni; from 
an aMaok of Inntimmfttion which came 
on him while aboard a train from Port- 
lana. sfc 

By James T. Long ft Co.. Auctlon«er« 

AUCTION SALEi 
 OF  

Two Parcels of 
Real Estate 

SATURDAY, NOV. 21. 

WHITE CROSS 
ZOUAVES DRILL 

The WWsi CroHB Zouaves, an organl- 
riitlon composod of 12 local young men, 
icav*- n very intf-roftlnR exhibition at the 
fair i held In Riverside -. Congregational 
church lint evening. 

Thi> youiiR m^n gave, the bayonet and 
other drill* In a hlfrhly creditable man- 
ner under the direction of President 
I)-an and received (Treat applause. ThHr 
net comnarfH very favorably with that 
of the lioosl-T Zouaves, who played an 
CMffatrement at tW Ca>to theatre- re- 
cently. 

cut  t-onsus of China shrowr thnt 
>untry. crowded with "teeming mil- 

has  103  to  the  Miunn. jnll".    Bel. 
He is resting easy and doc-jg-ium   has 220  to  the wpmn*   mile,  (ersat 

hopeful of bin  recovery. Illritaln  UO and Germany 106. 

A r 
that <" 
llon^.' 

a«Dsv. CraTsi 3 LWvs *='• **- **V> » Days 4rw-i^~ »<a asa 

1st parcel at 2.30 o'clock, 3 tenement 
house. 119 Willow st. The house has 
been built only three years and con- 
tains 6 rooms to each tiiemenl, with 
Bath Ga> and op- n plumbing, and 
renting for about 1WE p-^r year. Siae 
of the lot 40 X80, 3200 sq. feet more or 
less. Located on the easf aide of Wil- 
low street between Alder and Arling- 
ton streets and but nvr m.nute, walk 

the Arlington mills. Near two 
line, of electrics. IIOO r quired at 
time of sale. Second sale at 3:30 
o'clock. One choice House lot located 
on Walnut street, between Aid r and 
Arlington streets. Slse of the lot 40x 
80—3200 sq. feet more or less. This is 
an elegant house lot. being high and 
dry and cut up so there is no waste 
land. A good location being on th* 
west side of Walnut sirtet, near two 
lines of electrics. $100 r-quired at 
time of sale. Further particulars 
day and date. Saturday. Nov. 81. 
from James T. Long A Co., Auction- 
eers. 546 Essex street office open 
evenings.   Tel.  418-13.   Remember the 

For the next fifteen days, 
your watch and put in 
spring and lean you a watch to car- 
ry all for IL0O. GORDON, the Jsw- 
eler, 427 Essex street       Ull-sa tl 

WANTED—Experienced Inaursnee tn»n 
capablr of earning at least 816 per 
week. Apply *t room 1 *4J Has-** 
street.   UP   stairs. s-l»   U 

WANTED—Canvassers whn can earn 
from $15.00 to IH.O0 per w"ek. Salary 
guaranteed. Inquire be'W- en 8 and 
8 p. m.. at Perlman's. 3!'2 Cernmon 
street, Lawrence,  up one fight. 

Il-U-3t sa 

WANTED—By expe lenr d boVkeep- 
er. graduate of Cannon's Co^nKr- 
clal College, a permanent posltlr-n as 
bookkeeper, singl ■ or d>nble entry. 
Address. A. D.. American-Sun office. 
364  Essex   street.       11-W  Staa  ltss 

!WANTED—Position by a cnacrmn. 
single. 28 years old. flrn ca-s styl' h 
driver: can ride: thoroighly un ler- 
stands his business: cheerful a>d 
wlilng: strictly temperate ani un- 
derstands care of fur-iac(s. B st ot 
r'ferences. Address Thos T- I<ee. 4 
Central   street,   Andover.   Ms.ss. 

U-19-3t sa 

FOUND 

FOTTND.—Nov. IS, a door key o i 
Middlesex street, b twe n Rail- 

road avenue and Mnrb eh^ad 81. 
Owner can have «;»me by applying 
st 76 Railroad avenue. North An- 
dover. 11 18 St am 

PRHVINa. 

Fruit and shade trees, tines, fhrube; 
also tre Its put up; have them done 
n«w, so cut wttl dry WQH, Fr**! 
Kooh, SO River street, city. 11 4 12t era 

MISCELLANEOUS 

REWARD. 

I will give fifty dollars reward f el 
any disease of men or women that I 
can uot core, prlTats or etheiwlee. 
wenty years' experience without • 
fallurs. Old men made youthful 
agala. All business st-Mrtly eoaflden- 
tUl. Ofnce days: Tuesday, rVlday. 
Saturday afternoos and ennlngs 
Sunday, It to t only. Oonsultatloa 
Free. 

»«».   ■.   U.   BOTNTON. 
tu xtrss4w«« 

trtatWi 

I buy second    hand window    tjjj 
from  4x8  Inches up. FRED KOCH. 
60 River street. H 4 12t am 

DOCTOR'S OFFTCB.(^ 
TO  LET   at   HI   Essex   street. 

Clarke's      Drug   Store.      Used 
over 
con- 

tinually for over 48 years as a doctor i 
ofnce. For the past 21 years by 
Dr. George C. Howard. Inquire oi 
1. F. MaTM » CO.. Insnrince ana 
Real Dstste. Ill E-eex Atrset, P- m'l 
or at Residence, $75 Broadway, « 
o'clock a.  m. 



NORTH_A*DOVER. 
llER  MEMOB_T_B'CN<5RED. 

* U 

\ 

rgP asetnblAge of'relatives   and 

!■• 

Tout ■'<!■ 

Feup 
N 

dovi 
Rev 

mJiid at theilate    home of 
18,      66   WRtOT      St.. 

pay a lovlns 

TKsEui'. 
North 

•1  E.  £>«■.' 
afternoon. » 

, uer-jnaaiea;-- .- 
were preisent   rro* 
Haverhlll.   Lawrence. 
„d other place'- ■ 
,, Barnes,  pastor or    the 

. .iiniial church,  of which    the Correctional emir ^  mJmbM 

a«ea«a    "•'• ^pre^ive     senlcw. „„<lu<ted      the m,p th< 

*ffi n   Trf  nSa.    a    consoling 
0C™Si-  offered and   *   tender   eulogy 
pn! 
prone 

I I I 

There ^ are two lands of 
emulsions^ of cod liver oil— 
Scott's arid all the. others. 
JV'ot one of the latter is as 
valuable as Scott's Emulsion 
"ancT TKereV a reason fort. 
Only^ the purest ingredients 
enter our Emulsion and its 
quality never varies. That is 
why it helps vfhen all others 

' Thi™ clergyman  touching-,    fail. 

Sufia JHIJBJSMML'«!   ?c    - There's-1!** amah-oil kt 
'."etgm.'t  «^t, conuiningthej  he market n0w; it's scarce' 

,. .«    covered with P.  »■•     v™  I ....        ' • r»   ..    _ i 
and high m price. But seal 
oil and other inferior oils are 
cheap and plentiful." That's 
why you can buy so many 
substitutes for Scott's Emul- 
sion at a lower price. 

We guarantee our Emul- 
sion to be the best remedy 
for.weak lungs, low vitality 
and wasting conditions. Who 
guarantees the others ? 

Holo, T of.    Maynard 
r.rass whistle solo, Pr<*f. Welch 
Drum and fife imitation, 

Prof.    M.iynaY.i 
^oln, Prof. Welch 
Whistling solo. Prof.    MayharJ 
Solo, Prof.  Welch 
Shenh'.vd'fe     whittle  .tin!   r».,ti»*  and 

hells, I' 

HEgTTNa   f.F 
, 'JIITTEi:.    HTPROVEMBVI 

ASSOCIATION. 

Lillian Pond, Miss r.orerce Pond, 
Mi's Maud Pond. MI'S Adile Atkins. 
Miss ions Lake, Scott Paul, .Miss 
■ \-.rl Paul, Miss Elhei Fldrldge, 
Miss Nellie Whithey of Dime. sp.,rt, 
ilykeman Fish, Arthur Pish, WilHs 
t-'lsh. Thomas Jnbnson of l.iwrenee, 
\rthur fhigley, George  Baxter,     ](,-,!)■ 

i-or.    \v-;. l» reji ,PgW. iViPd 
—   " Wliar.m  Stanley,   Oliver Kirk    S:i 

BXKCUTH'E      COM 

ffhe North Andover Improvement 
^-ssoclatlon executive committee met 
In the Davis and FurbLi- Machln" 
:ompany* office. Friday afie noon. 
I'le.sident George E. itunhardt in the 
hair. 
item. UL. fHeyejuM«XfA,SAJta^Mt^ 

Thi 

SaKp!u»h"'»nei    with  white 
^f had    ribbon    trimming", 
graving on the plate   t-tad. 

'•rwealtToreholce and fragrant 
floral offerings testified to toe high 
Siard in which Ml»» D\»vls »" 

"There were committal s.wvlres at 
family    lot in    Rldnevood cem- 

•llk 
The 

"Pearl 

of Lynn 
j. tXhermar 
Tuttle1 B-rved 

. .ollows: 
"Pearl," frorrt     the 

1st 

''l'wwelyii  B.     Danforth 
Krank   Horrlck.  and   A.   B. 
0( Lawrence and Roy M 

"'■/ne'lU^rtrlbute. follow. 
Pillow,  lettered, 

"SSlifc Sunday school olas- an* 
teacher of the deceased In the con 
griRational church. 

Da'ket. Carl Vetter 
ager of Stevena mills. 

sorav of  chrysanthemum*     Misses 
HatPtleyand Edna Burns. La^ence 

Spray   of   chrysanthemums,     «IM 
Julia Tobln   Lawrence. 

Horay of carnations.- Mr.  ana Mrs. 
O   C.  O burn. S"Uth Bo'ton. 

Cross and crown,  r"th the    words. 
Frank   Horrlcks and    Mr. 

A. Horrtck-.   Lawr rvce. 
Mr. and Mrs. 

nnley 
Ward, Miss.    Nellie     Sanford,     Mis- 
Christina Sailer.    Irving  II'- ■ 
Smith of Boston,    Miss Btiale    Klnx- 
Bian,    Mi-,    and Mi". S. D. H nuoau, 

M iry Maxerell of Lawren. 
\lioc Kllsworlh. Mr. and Mis. H. J. 
null, Mr. and Mrs. Wilter H. Paul. 
U . ar.d Mrs. A. C. Howes, Mrs. 
frank Pond, Mr. and Mrs. Alnerl 
Hoesch. Miss Alice Uutteiwoi th, Mr 
,i.i Mrs. »'.uui U.  F;sh. Miss    Mabe, 

Albert C. Knowles is taking a course' 
in mechanical cnginee'li^g at the 
Lo\\ell Textile school. '. . ,     . | ' 

William IJ. Smith will sing and 
Harry H. Hut'llm- nf 1 awr iv e ren- 
-ter banjo solon as the ent-rtainment 
in ■ connection -with  ihe,   Thontttfglvlmt 

XMIEY 
% 

general    man' 

nro tern. 
Committees, as foilows, were select- 

(1 for the yar ensuing: 
Commons—Judge Har y R. Dow 

Mrs. William Station, Mrs. Anna 
Ol4Y»r, John O. Lorlng, Airs. Wil- 
i.am J. Dale. 

Membership—Judge Fi*ye. Miaa An- 
nte It. Saf'gent, Rev. H. Uetrw Monrn. 

Athletic field—6*m D. Stevens, 
James C. Poor, Samuel F. Rockwell. 
.Principal Wi«gin, Bert McQuesion. 

Arbor day—H^-v. H. Usher Monro 
D. W. Curney, MJSH Annie B. San- 
born. 

A PLEASANT SWAP SOCIAL. 

Wld.e Hltixinun. Mis* Alice Hinxman. 
\l.KI Beatrice W igner. Miss M.iy 
iJ.'ff. MUf Minnh Cochran, Miss Eliza 
BaTTler, Miss Areta Miller. Miss Jesst 
-tewiirt, M^s M&i-y St-wi-t. Mis 
Minnie Stewart, James Ledwith, Mr. 
md Mrs. Fr;ink W.v Abbott. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chares W. Hinxman. 

NEW   CLUB   FORMED. 

The pupils    In    the room   of     Misc 
^mall. principal of the    Centre Grain- 

formed Hood 

A meeting- of-the Neighborhood cluU 
iu   IO   t;ike      plac-e,      Thur-'i'V     aft 
noon Tvitn Mr.".  Sta.re't. 

The practice of youngater* Jump 
■ m electric car* to Me a a ri (*■ ■ 
altogether too common, and It Is a 
wonder   that more accidents    do   roi 

■ ■ccur. 

^^>1 _J»r«»n».. i**tt£«£i?^->. »i'  % 
vfudy :irfr   inrlted W*brprOiem"ttt-t v. 
VI.  E.  parsonage Wedn slay evenl   ■{. 
vhen a   normal cias* is t>> be formt-l. 

Albert   McDonald   of  the    firm 
McDonald    and      Hanaiord. the    v. 
known   harnea* manufacture) H.    IS I 
covering from  an     Hln^t-s  ^h'ch     < 
tricted  him   to     his rasid'i^ce for 

tew days. 

In Andover. Saturday affrno.in, i.\n 
North Andovers went down tt:ur* 
the Crescents, ( to 0. 

Mr. and    Mrs 

Mrs. 

At R«»t, 
and Mrs.    A 

Spray of carnations, 
John E.  Fish. 

Spray     of     roses. 

^y^-natlon.. Mr. 
Fred Reardon. Lawrence. 

Spray of pinks. Mr. an 
B.  Sherman, Lawrence. 

Spray of ro.es and   carnation!-Mrs. 

Miner 

Mary 

Mrs. 

Char'es O.  Barker and  Mrs. 
p.   Keegan. 

Spray of    chrysanthemums 
Bessie and Margaret Dame. 

Spray of     carnation!,    Mis« 
Moody. Lawrence. 

Spray   of    chrysanthemum!, 
Jos'ph M. Stone. -   - ■ 

Spray of chrysantheriurrls. A"™1" 
»nt Superintendent F. Will am Clar- 
• nbach of Stevens mills. .„ 

Star on 1>a»e. Inscrlberl P'f\ 
-nnnger and clerks of F. W. Wool- 
\orth company's store. . 

Anchor and    mound. Roy M. Tuttle. 
Basket William McDonald and 

'n iinly.  Nashua. N.  H. 
of  roses.   Mr.   and   Mrs Spray A. 

. Miss Annfe " !*/•' "Bter- 

rhTysanth^mums. 
Saunders     and 

Miso 
Fran* 

Ethel 

Car- 

Muodj- and 
en». 

Spray of 
K!iy.abeth. M. 
M. Saunders. 

SprJiy of carnations^    Misses 
,i;d "Cori Watts;    "    • T. 

Spray  of carnations.    Misses 
otta Sowerhntts. Clara    Hosmer   Ag- 

nct   Regan, Tfglies    Bg*n    aril    Mary 
sttwart.   . 

Rememb'r the Blind Musicians con- 
cert, tonight in Odd Fellow! hall. 
Entertalsurterrt begins at 8 o'clo k. 

TO   PLAT   HF.KK   SATUT1DAT. 

Manager Burt Kelly of the 
Stockings football team mad- 
rangements. Thursday evening, to play 
ihe strong South Oroveland eleven, 
an the Tavern lot. Saturday after- 
noon at 3 o'clock. 

As both    teams   are     quite   evenly 
matched,    and     considerable    rivalry 
i-«lsts, there Is   every p o'rect 
exciting contest. 

We'll send yen a sample free, upon request, 
BCOTT & BOWNB, 409 Pearl Street. New York. 

company. Is In    Camden. Me., on bus- 
iness for the concern. 

Raccoon hunting Is now a favorite 
pastime In the outlying dialriou. 
The other night Sid Ourlay. the 
veteran woodsman, captured a big 
one. weighing 24 pounds. 

Under the heading of "Men Tou 
Meet." a plctute and Inner" sting 
sketch of M. F. Campbell, manu- 
facturer of silk noil! wlpl'g clothes 
appears In Thursday's IVtwrence 
Tribune and this morning's Bafle. 

A number of local 81r Knight! 
witnessed the Impressive Installation oi 
Bethany Commandery In Lawience 
Thursday evening, when Judge Frye 
WUB Installed as generalissimo and 
Comrade Thlmaa P. Wills national 
color bearer. 

ChaA'es H: Morrlll. Instructor In 
science* at the High school. Ne» 
Britain. Conn., is Vleltlrvg at the res- 
idence at his parents, Dr. and Mrs 

Mo""1- \      ,  ., - -r   - 

Miss Mary Wormald lend Thursday 
afterooon's meeting «f the Junior 
Christian L'ndetavor society. Chas. 
E; Strtttngs" inade tnt address» and 
Miss Mabel iMitttheson end Mason 
Kent T.taA pa.peirs, the last . camel 
prepared by George Rexttow. 

The Roundabout club Is to meet 
with Mrs. Harr.v W. Olark, next 
Tui saay afternoon. 

Thfi V»t^ran J'Iretnen held a rerru- 
lar mbnthly meetlkig. Thursday even- 
In* Capt. Henry H. Smith presiding 
No public businesil was transacted. 
At the next meellns steamed clams 
will b» served. 

A goodly number were pn sent at 
the very i>l.*asant swap social, on 
PYiday evening, in the Congreg-.tlona; 
vestry. 

The affair, which was under th'- 
Auspices  of   Ihe     Ladles'      Ben'volent 

I society, was finely managed by a 
.-ommlttee^conslstlng ot Mrs. Edw-rd 
Butterworth. Mrs. Andrew J. Barker 
Mrs. William Bowes, Mrs. A. B. 
llanron and  Mr-.   William O.  Ayer. 

Judge    Frye     presided     ever   tt»> 
program, which was rend'red    In an 
. v-e'lent    manner,    receiving    hearty. 
...pplause: 
i'lano duet, 

Miss Maud M.     Howes  and    Miss 
Blanch Hanson. 

Mandolin'lolo, Charle   Dor. 
Heading, Miss Blanch Hanson 
QUMtgt. 

Miss RaoheL. Barringion, Miss 
Howes, George Eaton and Edward 
Butterworth. 

Misses Barrington and Howes 
Solo. Miss B.anche    Ke.ly 
'lolo, with quartet ohorua- 

Mlss  L lla  Hamilton 
After a nice collation    was    served. 

the swapping part proper of the social 
took place, affording a deai of amuse- 
in' nt. l 

The waiters and waitresses were: 
Charles Clee. Fred Eaton. Claries 
-•■haeklcton, Philip lUmllton, Oeorge 
' Dickey Hen. y Pheips. Wanes Lln- 
oln Frye, Miss Blanch Hanson. 

Miss Annie Belle Chcsley. Miss Jennl' 
Ftextrow. Miss Charlotte Jenkins and 
Miss. Ella Wetherbee. 

ar school      have 
Language club. 

The organization    holds  a  hal'-hour 
session every F' iday aft moon. 

The cflleers are as lo.lows: 
■President—Miss Small. 
First Vice President—Joseph   Crock- 

• tt. 
Second Vice President— Orlando Ab- 

ott. 
Secretary—Ml!!  Mary  Whlttaker. 

wn I 

ARRANGING  FOR  A  CIRCUIT 
MEETING. 

Olivet chnpter, Epwnrth Leagu' 
eld a special meeting, Sundiy 

afternoon, to make arrangements fo: 
ihe coming session of the Mcrrlmack 
Valley Circuit of Epworlh League 
t'hapters. to be held In the A. E. 
•hurch on the ev-n'.ng    of Dec. 2d. 

Frank W.    Abbott,    the    president, 
. ccupled the chair. 

Committees, as follows,    were    ap- 
pointed. 

Entertainment—The president. Mn. 
W. M. Caseldy. Mrs. Abbie K. 
Tufts. 

Collation—Mrs. S. A. Jenkins. 
Mrs. John W. Mellor, Mrs. Ellas 
Glover. 

Mrs. Horace N. Stevens Is ill at 
her   re3lds'nce-«fi-~PToapect stieet. 

Robert Damon, assistant superin- 
tendent of Sawyers mills, Dover. N. 
H., was in town Sunday. 

A mammoth bouquet of chrysanthe- 
mums. In gorgeous colors. In front or 
rhe pulpit of the Old Norn churoh. . 
Sunday, were greatly adml ea. At 
the cl'se of the servh es the b ooms. 
were distributed among the c ngre- 
nation. 

Judge Amos Merrill of Peabod' 
31 years old Buniay. but does 
look it.—Salem  News. 

He Is a former resident. 

Hnvrrhill High football t»am, CTtJr 
ited with being the strongest of th* 
inter scholastic .class In the state, was 
severely trounced Saturda-' afterm on 
by the Lowell Textile school ee\ n. 
Capt. F'^derlck A. Badwln, by 
core ot 21 to 0. 

Miss Marlon A. Harper ra« re- 
entered Burdett's Commercial ctllegs, 
Boston. 

Blue 

of ah 

Mrs.'Mary Jordan, .anil Miss Sarah 
Fulton i>f Newton >'te KUests at St. 
Pttlils rectory. 

Fred Smith has a'Wieplea a position 
i Boston. 

Contractor    D.    J.    Costello   is   to 
reet a house. '17x28. two steles,    for 

George  A.   Smith  on   Saura'.ers  street. 
Contractors Joseph TVnmbly and    Son 
are to do the mason  work. 

JUNIORS    MET. 

A well attended meeting of the 
.lunlor division or th* Rouer Wol- 

■ott club took place. Thursday even- 
ing In St. Paul's Parish House. 
Ilev. H.  Usher Monro presided. 

A Jury, consisting of Mvron Lewis, 
Wallace Blanchard and Geoige S. 
CartT. rendered a decl.-lon In favor 
«the affirmative on the debate: 
"Resolved: That It is Refer to Live 

In the Country than    the City." 
Mason Kent and Joseph e ockett 

upheld the affirmative sid" an1 Ly- 
man Perkins and Richard Houghton 
the    negative. 

Mason Kent was e'ected color 
hearer to fill the vacancy caused by 
Taylor Weil being tranalerred to tb> 
seniors. 

Joseph W. Morss wai tendered a 
vote of thanks tor his donation of 
household effects to the Rogsr Wol- 
cott     club  house. 

George W. Blanchard. formerly 
sergeant in Company L. Bth regi- 
ment, gave Instruction In military 
tactics. 

Miss Annie Belle F.llifon. Miss 
Iteulah Ellison and Pnnc pal Drliko 
of the Bradstreet school, were visit- 
or., the first named presiding at tb? 
Piano. 

aohn     W.   Mowattt  le 
at the Lawrence General 

convalescing 
..hospital. 

Harry Clnrkson of Brooklyn. N. 
T.. Is visiting at Elm firm, the reil 
dence of Nathan Foster. 

The Johnson High 
will close the football 
Tuesday aftemon with 
Andover, where they 
ard. 

school boys 
season, nex* 
a game at 
play    Punch- 

Kittredge is In Newton 

MOTIH of    New 
a    guest at Dr. 

I 
"SWAP SOCIAL." 

The Ladles' Benevolent society will 
hold a "swap social" In the ves ry 
of the Congregational church, this 
evening. 

Each person attending Is requested 
Io bring sonie article securely    wrap' 

At the Lawrence Opera house this 
evening the Corse Payton dm d.i 
company will present "litesaure. t on." 
which has been dramatized ft on 
the eminent Russian nowe.lst Tolestl's 
novel of the same name. 

It will be gladsome news to th. 
many friend* of John A. Lyons to 
learn that his condition Is far mar*' 
encouraging. 

Mrs. Charles Meloon. -who has been 
visiting at Mrs. B. C. Smith'!, left 
Thursday for her home. Pine River, 
N.. H. 

Conductor Benjamin Brlerley of the 
Boston and Maine attended a meet- 
ing of the Conductors* assoc.atlon In 
Providence.    R. I.,   the    other day. 

Two local candidates received the 
first degree at the meeting, the other 
evening, of Lawrence council. Knight- 
of Columbus. 

Harvest and Thanksgiving concert. 
Sunday evening In the Congregational 

guess . the'vestry. 

George A.  Smith   1' 
residence of James C. 

pod ao that    no one may 
eontents of    the package. 

The value of the article may       b> 
anywhere from   one cent upward, and 
the more original the article the ino-e|Vlew farm, 
interesting the social. . 

An enUtrialnmeiit will be furnish'* 1 
and refreshments will be served dur- 
ng the evening. 

A colKctlon will be taken to de- 
fray expenses. 

painting    the 
Poor, at Rivet 

of    Penelop11    Re- 
rehearsal. Thum- 

Thei-e   will      be another 
Fr'day evening of   next 

Master H. Lyman    Armes of 
llslo. grandson of    Lieut,   and 
Cha-les II.   Toor, Is attending 
In Portland. Me. 

The union  fair at City hall, 
r'pnee continues to attract many 
this town. 

SPLKNDin   ENTERTAINMENT. 

The degree staff 
bekah 1, ilgc lield 
dov night 
rehearsal 
week. 

More than ordinary Interest Is 
nanlfested in '.he outcome of the 
democratic  raueuee! for    mayor Sat- 
irday night Ln Lawrence,    as   one    of .mind Muslcans_ Profes-ors 
the Candida!'.:. J. P. S. Mahon".'.-, 
txrra (rn 
rover. 

Car- 
Mrs, 

school 

T.aw- 
from 

np In    Norllt 

IT     r.    r.ucley.    overseer of 
drib c.   ■ I   ::.-     OsRoed   trUll!       who 
'■eently underwent  a  surjrioil    opera- 
'oi    .   doing nicely at    h;s - 
~ Bel*o;U ftrcct. 

ht  some one    v   ,ted 
iiul  cirri   1  off 

The  oth";-     night 
R. W. Gree.i     \ 
Ms    gobbler. 

Joseph   Kenlston     r 'urned 
h.ime,  In Pine River.       '    H., 
after a visit at the realut.:-o 
brother. Henry Kenlston. 

It is seldom that    onr    townspeople 
are favor-*] with   as enjoyable an en- 
tertainment  as      that      given by    the 

~ ifeasor*   Han-y W. 
was ,Welch and J. W.    Maynard or*Boston 

tld Fellows, hall,    on Fridi.y '.».• 
insf. 

A  targe  and., no    ii ei led  the    "'- 
wool  cert   and applause after applause wi 

.-stowed upon tht' giflcd and versut. <■ 

Both "Id  and young alike were de- 
gntotl -with    ihe ftrsl 
r i the performer-   sdded to the nop. 

... ■ , > pre^ 

From b' ginning : i 
was very meritorious. ;■   * 

"his ' professors    come affahi they are a-sui" I 
lay.   i big .audlene 

CHANGE OF PROGRAM. 

oi th-.' annual , electirn at 
be Grange meeting, -next Tuesday 
■venlng. the following topic. *-hea- 
il*d for Dec. 1. will be discussed: 

•'Is the woman a mor' economical 
buyer and consumer than, the man 

•-During hsird tirnss doea the farmer 
have the beat chance?" 

The annual meeting Is to occur On 
Dec 1st. 

Miss Mabel C. Bragg of the State 
Normal school. Lowell, is to giv.- an 
nojir's sinry rllng at Nevlns' Mem- 
orial hall, Me'hueti n#»t We-ln-'J-l ly 
afterhoon:     It Is for the    ben-ft    ot 

.    -a;, fun'. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Hinxman 
.Un>. Charles    W. Hinxman   Ve.e   In 
Uoswn.   Frlda-y. 

At the Merriinack Debating society, 
meeting. Friday aftei-noon. .Miss l^Mot 
Smith. Misa Elizab. th MoGruil onst 
.Miss Lila Jobi.aon, the Jury, decided 
for the negative ou the topic: 
■Roselved: That Lincoln did more for 
:ils eountry than Washlnrfton.'' MiSo 
Marion Fernald and Taylor Well hasl 
^he affirmative side, and Ml-*! Elier. 
Costello and Harold Leltch the neg- 
ative. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Newhali 
if Ingalbhle. Station Ag'nt and Mn. 
William Howes. Mrs. John H. Button. 
Miss Maud M. Howes. Miss Mar- 
guerite Newhali and Allie Bidger 

ttenaed a piano forte recital, given 
y the advanced pupils of G. F. 

Hamer. In Essex hall. Danvers on 
Thursday    evening. The    Misses 
Newhali ami Howes cont Ibuted num- 
bers to   the program. 

Mrs. J.-imes DeAdder and children. 
JameB and Raymond, a» spending 
:oday and Sunday ln Newton. 

It has been rleflnately decided to 
abandon the Tavern lot ""and have 
trre place for playing base ball and 
football gii^»" lotatej on the Grogan 
-.Tounds. 

At the monthly meeting o* the 
Woman's Alliance. Thursday after- 
noon In the Charitable Union room!, 
aev. Charbs Noyes read a finely 
prepared papor on "The Attitude of 
Is*u» Towards the New    Testament. " 

Mrs. G. F. Royal and daughters. 
Myrtle and Milllcent, are visiting 
n Boston and SenKrvllie. 

JOYOUS EVENT. 

of the merrlsst and best con- 
surprise parties ever held In 
lion was    that at    Char. • W. 

Hinxmans     residence,       3     Be.mont 
Ursct,  Saturday evening. 

It was In' celebration of his    2»tn 
birthday anniversary. , 

Miss    Susie Hinxman.    Mrs.  W a ter 
H     Paul and Miss Lillian    Pond   the 
Mnunittee of arrangeur nts,  admirably 
handled tho affair. 

Mr.   Hlnxinan     re-'-iv  I 
surprso,   for   the   first   he 
the gathering was when lie    re urned 
home and discovered  the    assemblage 

BOOH afterward" M1»« Susie Hinx- 
man stepped forward, and. ln behalf 
of the company, tendered her brotrw. 
in olctrant gold chain and beautiful 
Odd Fallows charm, studded with 
rubies. .  ,. 

She made    an ideal    presentation 
cpeoob,   her remarks    being      happily 

,  to  the  occasion. 
Some  moment-'  elapsed   before     Mr 

Hlnxmfl .-'-:: tin a 
I- nsg, ,. 
The costly gift to Hi. Iiiprn y reboot- 

ed   recipient   Is   very   app" 

Mrs. Charles H. 
Br.tan. Conn., Ii 
Morrlll's residence. 

Rt. Wor. Albert S. Manning, dis- 
trict deputy grand mai-ter of the 
North Masonic district, completes bis 
annual visitations, Fri lay evening 
when he goes to John Hancock lodge 
Methuen. A number from this (own 
are to attend.       

Kittredge    is visiting in Rox- 

Lyoris  eontlna 

league chapter 
afternoon -    In 

Mrs 
bury. 

John   A. 
prove. 

The Junior Epv,-orth 
Is to meet Wednesday 
the M.  E.   ve*try. 

Tin- senior class  o''  (he    Saleni  Nor- 
mal school of wliii'h Misses, Theresa E, 
Connolly and  sfhls   Fann.i-  I.  'joodhue 

re iia-mln n-.       ir's    selected  |l- 
.1 colors.      The.col..- 

1.. tin- inn' are pretty' 
pseM-hal liite a fraternity 

jln. Conforming to an establlshe 1 
custom of having a fleur de lis design. 
•ho c'ass has rihosen a round pin with 
the fleur de lis In the centre, sunound- 

-ed by a black ban 1 In which are, 
Inve'lbed In gold letters the words 
■Salem Normal  School. 1901." 

A special meeting ot the Ladies' 
Benevolent society is called for next 
Wednesday afternoon rt 2.30 o'clock 
in  the Congregational  vestry. 

In the first of a series of three, 
four mile cross country rues, under 
the nu.plos of the Tofts College, 
Athletic assocl.uion. which took place, 
the other diy. George S. Mil:er fin- 
ished second. 

Mayor Eastham of Lvno. who for-, 
mer'y lived ln t,he Parish, has. been 
unantmous'y nominated by the re-, 
publicans of that city. 

An able sermon was preached In the 
M. E. church on Sundav evening by 
Rev. Dr. Leonard or Melrrse. After 
the sermon he prer Ided over the, 
seend quarterly confo-ence. at which 
a vote of thanks was tend rid Jodm. 
Frye for the gift of a han 'some, 
putplt chair and a half do^en other 
fine chairs for the church. 

One 
lucted 
this 

a    genume 
knew     ot 

I 

Chart** n. 
for th* Davis 

Smith,     a    "set i 
and Furber    Ma' 

hi-3 ,     Tin!''pr->Kr:--'ii 
iVarlna 50fl<"\ 
Solo. 

"^   Anto narp -an^ 
tin* 

Mr.    Hii:M)i. n 
WitH't   lodntc,   I 

wit a 

v away 

IYIV      11 

(). 
:-*V I'lu y 
0,   Pi 

,i  boun-tp 

prlatc 
of   Wail- 

■i on 

Thn follow US    "-1-"     pWMItjj,: 
Mlsw May H-twera   nmj Minn   KFthur 

RoMrtW. HHh.M-t      Wl'eosr.      Mon-m 
rVyert Paul   >["•• Pauline M,eKpwi»ti. 

mbriu;ed th- following 
Prof. Welch 

prof.   Maynsrd 
harmonica ._ 

Prot.    Welch PollUps. Miss 

Everett, a Boston cuitom honsu 
official, ppent Saturday and Sundiy at 
th«      residence     of     M *w.    Margaret 
Kennelly, 2C Ashland  street. 

Ml«s 
a visit. 

Samuel F. Roetcirell. >ndr*w G'b 
*>n. Henry A. Webster, Jr., Ji F 
Mihoney and Edward K. Curey w!t 
nested the Harvard and Dartmouth 
football game, Saturday afternoon in 
Cambridge. 

The Mtrntfl May »"d E.-the. 
Bowers of Maynard visited Saturday 
and Sunday, at Frank Pond's resi- 
dence, — 

The Blue Stocking* defeated the 
South G'ovelands Saturday afternoon 
on the Tavern    gridiron, 23 to 0 

FESTIVE    OCCASION. 

Bj-adst'rcet colomy, U. O. P. T.t ha* 
held many pienjaht affairs but rionfi 
more ehjoyabje tnan Moiiday even- 
ing's sociable. 

During Hie fall a seHea of eight, 
very enjoyable entertainments wer* 
gi.jpn In the .crf:dU-Bystcrn cmMFtr 

by Company A, Officer Jame,- M. 
Grate, captain, rmd-Company. B, Capt. 
Samuel Gough. the former ' winning. 

Monday night's event waa CQmpH- 
mentary to the splendid talent, which 
contributtrt to (.he programs- und also 
all owtrvftOOfl of the termination of 
thp. gopd  natured contest. 

Tho prosperous colony, appeared in 
the role of a host, and admraby 
*tofrharg«sll the duties pertaining to 
tbsa position. 

So nicely    was    everything 
oui   that  tho     gue*i«   were     greatly. 
rSfeiigibted with the generous conrtesii 
exttnded and  the thoughtful      appi 
elation of their services. 

The supper was excellent in sub- 
stance and service, and a feature of 
Mi-' e.venl, 

Gov. and Mrs. George W. Thorn 
ton and Henry A. Webt.r aci*sd 
is Judges.   ' 

Henry A. Webster, chairman; Mrs. 
H. L. Parley, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Gouifh. B. J. Kelly. Officer Jnras M 
Ctalg and Miss Emma F. Trulan bad 
charge of the repast^ and were often 
iin.it t\] for the results attending 
ihelr efforts. 

After ample Justice had been d<-nt) 
he spread adjournment was made t > 

the lodge1 hnll. wh<*re th* f'olio«lng 
program,1 presided over by Ex Gov- 
ernor D. W. Cqirney. WAS capitady 
given, eliciting applause and en- 
cores: 
Solo, Georw Hamlln 
Reading. M!ss Jiennl* McGu're 
Solo. Mrs.   A;exander  Noble 
Musical specia'ti's, 

Morgan and Trauschee 
Duet, 

William L. Smith and   Edward A. 
Costello. 

Remarks. 
D.   W.     Carney,    ln    which     h* 

-thanked the talent. 
Remarks, 

Officer    Jame*«    M.    Craig 
Reading, Miss Alice E   Blanchard 
Harmonica solo, Fred Gough 

Miss I,llla Hami'ton and Miss Lizzie 
Campbell were accompanist-] 

To prove what Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney    Rcir edy 
will do for YOU, Every Reader of the "Weekly Amer- 
can may have a Sample Bottle sent Free by Mall- 
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible   for more 

■iickncBH and    suffering than any other disease    therefore, 
.vhen through neglect or other causes, kidney trouble is per- 
mitted to continue, fatal results are sure to follow. 

Your other organs may need attention—but your kidneys 
most, because they do most and need attention first. 

If you are sick or,"feel badly," begin taking DrisXilmer's 
Swamp-ltoot, the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, be 
cause as soon as your kidneys are well they will help all tin 
other organs to health.    A trial will convince anyone. 

mild and lmmediats) •Boot    of which you may t st its virtues for ruch 

David Rennle ployed with tn«, 
Andovers against the U. S. Buntings 
ln the association football game. 
Saturday afternoon, at Lowell. The. 
former won, by a score   of I to 0. 

Contractor P. Hogan Is dol"« the 
mason work on Wl.iiam J. Sione'a 
stable. OBgood street. 

A. W. Bralnerd of Marbleheal 
street returned Saturday from a week's 
successful duck fthootlng- on Lake 
Ghamplaln. 

Fred Winning- and family and 
Mrs. Jane Anderson have n.oved Into 
theb rick house, No. 113 Andover 
street. 

Regular meeting of the Charitable 
Union Wednesday. 

Waller Malo of Nashua, N. H., 
passed Sunday in this p ace. 

In different parts of the pirlsh 
recentlv hnvs h.Tve been throwing 
stones thtouKh the windows of hoiis-ef.. 
greatly to '.he annoyance of the 
occupants. 

rhe _ 
Or. Kilmers Swamp Root, the greatdJsordere as kidney, bladder and urto 
klunev and Madder remedy is sooagcid diseaeeB, poor digestion, when 
realized, if stands tho hltfini for iisobllged to pass your water troqueutiy 
wonderful cures of the most dlitress-nig*t-and day, smarting or iriiuitloo la 
in'g'cas-s. Swamp Koot W.U se; ymrpassing. bricl.-duat or sediovnt In the 
whole system right and the best proofurlne. h adachc. baotoat'he. lame" back, 
of this Is a trial. ' dizziness.   slticid"Wm>«!C   Borvousnesa, " 

14th Bast llluth St.,   New York Clty.heart dislurt)an"e due to" ba I     kidi.ar 
Oct. 15th, 1902.   trouble, skin eruptions from bad lilisid. 

Dear Sir:— fieuraigia, rh uuiatism. diabetes, btiiat- 
"I had li.-on suffering severely   fromlnfc'.'   irritability. wornout tnatinsj 

kldnev trouble.      All symptoms    w.-r.-of ambition, loss of fle.-h. -allow ("m- 
on  hand;   my   former strength     andplexlon, or Briaht'B  disease. 
powt r had left me; 1 could- hsrdly drag   If your1 water, when    allow d to re- 
mjfh along.      Even my mental   ca-nlain undisturbed ln a ulsss o;- bottle 
parity was giving ou<. nnd    often    lfor twenty four bout ..    firm., a aesS- 
wlshi'l to die.      It was th n 1 saw anni' nt or celtling or  Iws a otoudy ap- 
advertisomeni of j-ours in a New Yorkpoarance, It is evtdai 
paper, but would     not hnvo paid auyneys and bladder n«uil    iinmo.l :, 
attention to I", had it not promised atentlon. 
.^s-oi-n guaisntee with every boMle of   Swamp Root is the great    di- 
your   mtllclne,   asnerting   that   youvof Dr. Kllmr. ihe eminent kidney nnil 
Swamp Root is purely vegetable,   aiidbiadder speclaliat.     H<*pi'alt< use    It 
does not coniain any harmful    drugii.'witb wonderful    success iu boih slight 
I am seventy years and four   monihsand severe cases.     Doctors reommenii 
old. and     with a  good    conscience   fit to their patients   and ua-> it in their 
caji'reiommend Swamp R'v-t to all auf-own   famills,   becauJe they   rec gnizo 
ferers from   kidney   troubl a.      Pourin Swamp-Root   the greatest and moat 
members of my family haV' been usingsuccessful remedy. 
Swampt Root for four d fferent kldnev   Swamp Root is pleasant to take and 
lYieaFfs, with the same good r suits."Is for sale the workl over a'     drug- 

With many thanks to you. I remura.g'ets in bottles of two SJZCS and    two 
Very truly vours. iirices—fifty   cents   and   O" ■      dollar. 

ROBBRT BKRNKR Remember   the nrra". Swnmp    Root. 
You  may have a samp - bottle    ofDr.   Kilmer's Swamp tlorjt.  ar.d     the 

'his famous kidney remetly.     Swampaddrese, Blnghamion, N. Y., ou Jverjt 
Root, sent free by mail, postpaid,   bybottle. 

EDITORIAL NOTICE—If you nave the sllghtet symptoms of kldny 
or bladder trouble, or If there 1* a trace of II in your family hl-tory a nd at 
once to Dr. Kilmer & Co. Bnchamton. N. Y.. who will gladly send foil T>y 
mail, immediately, wl'hout co't io you. a sample bottle of Swamp Root 
and a book contalnng rrany oi the thousands upon thousands of te tamod tl 
o'ters received from men .>nd womeu cur'd. In writing, b 'tire to gay thit 

you read this generona offe.  in The l,awrence Weekly American. 

Com- 

MERRY    BIRTHDAY PARTY. 

In striking contrast to the bleak 
and stormy evening without on Mon- 
day, was the bright and glaisome 
scene at the residence of George 
Stone, general master mechanic of 
Hon. It. T. Stevens and Sons' " 
phny's mills. 

The occasion w^s an observance of 
the sixth birthday annl -'-r-a y of 
Marguerite Madeline, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stone. 

TV lltt'e ones Who had been hidden 
to. the celebration bAr n to arrive 
at 4 o'clock, an I f om that time un- 
til 7 o'clock mirth and mertlmcnt 
reigned supreme. 

The comptuiy w re given the free- 
dom of the house, and they enjoyed 
the party as only chl dren can In an 
exceedinglv pleasant way. 

They frolicked,    p'oyed a'l 
games,   sani 
selection' 

felicitous returns of her natal day.      I    Union Thanksgiving servTe. at,   to 
Those    attendinK     wcr-:     Gertrude be held in the Con .regatlt a    c.aurch. 

Pro.l- . Thursday,    Nov.  z«, 
Ward. IW.  M. Cassldy     la 
llivn, ' sermon. 

Finn. | 
Heieti 

at 10 SO. 
to      di'.iv. 

Rev. 
i  tue Wn'ker of Lawr-'nce; Esther 

erlck, May Ward, Margueiit- 
Katherlne Ward. Alice S 
Helena Dooley. M rgnerlte 
Irenf Winning. Daisy    D lvtr, 

^Z ^'"Tohn'-Flnn Thoma. !".«««Tol ?X? w£ the 
B^lek'^nWd.r'sto.Sr' Ra?rDd ,"»-e„°' ,.hVr'wi\b*a^n 'on ffS 
IDeAdder. Michael Howard. Howard I *«•"••*»'■•* %>™ r^^on

,n »whlch 
William Fi n. Francla Mc- ihsckground. The «^*onj wh'™ 

James ! makes a handsome apl'ea ance. haa 
lie n   supplied    w.th    a    fli.e     nickle 

Dohe-ty. 
Rtbbli'. 
Dooley. 

The Eben Button    bore wagon    has 

Herbert      W.nning, 

ii    sots oti „ 
* and   Unten.d to musical {S^v^ZS 

STTNDAT   SCUOOL CONCERT. 

TTn<.t?r th** dlr»»c.lian of Supt. D. W. 
Carney the Conjrregatlona Sunday 
■flliooi Rave a flnft harvest and 
ThankSR.vlnR concert. In the church 
Hundny evening. be:orL- a liig' 
audience. An exceiKnt di-play of 
fruit and vegetable.*1 w ■* m»!«. Tho 
collection wan afterwards di.-tribute 
nmonir the nefldy in town. A Ren- 
erous offering wan mate both morning 
and evening for the echool. 

The program: 
Or»an voluntory 
Anthem. Choir 

The characteristic hospitality of   the| .-»_ 
nmt'v    wn«    fVtf-tifiPfl        In     th*        USUft.1 ; _      *C 

Reaponslve reading. \ 
Oeorpe L. Hamilton 

In   the     usu&l 

The  Rog(»r    Volcott  club     s^nlor^ 
meet ln     Pt.      Paul's   parii-h   House sight, 
nexl     Thuradaj evr.r'.u^ .it  : a'ctook^ 

family  was  rxtt-iuied 
houni OUR manner. 

At 5.30 o'clock  the gathering    par- 
took of    an  app#tl*lng feast. 

The nble wa* decorated with <*T-l£?IV," *'; 
iwnth^muin.-.       brilliantly Hghton.   ^SH':; 
and      presented    n      moat    attraotlv*  ^ 

Puat. 
Mian   [jUla   Hamilton, 

Rorrington. 
Hymn 30. 

M.t<a ' Rachel 

It    h,   liop'.'d    thai    the   momlier-H      r.r 
the Women's   vixilinrj- ch:irtT oi   9 
Paul's Ouild will mftke .-■    fcpftcli 
tori   i"   Rtwnd      ill"       mcr-ilntf      on 
Thursday nJternon,     as t*e Ohr..stma« 

■ 

■     ■■■;       at 
,1      .    M , ■    '■ ■ 

Tlii-  mmue ronaJHefl of  icrt 
BA, fruit ami nut*. 

Each child    alt»o received a 
sourahlr t»»x of confectianarjr    and   ;» 
portion r»l   ■   : ■ ■   birth Isty caJte. 

The    bHirh'iml    uinsntre    ho 
ix  n. rraal      fsyortl«    w\\u   tl 
ltnow i wrns      cv ■ 
by Ithfp     many   coatly  anj     h> 
■ .,   : i  nf    lovinw    :i-ffectIon    t 

' by U>a*fl  pn nent,     h*»r paronr 
1 (if 

  * ■ :;   (he     r-nid. I I       - > l"OUr 

Mr   jiiil Mrs.    C.  A.    Simpler    of gold chain. 
Phi'adfphla.  -Pa.,     and    Ch«rle?.     (I   |    When ab.»ut to depart     the    guffpt^i 
Morrl'i of N'ew- Eirltaln. Coon.,    n w»  who had    viwl the hour- most de-j 
rctorne<l to their home* a£t*r    J. viait  lightfully expr-*anea a wi-& that Mar- 
at T>r   MorrlH'f residence. 'guerlte  Madeline   would  fiftve 

B'sie  Ra,=sett 
Charlotte OodTrey 

FrM" ltsk*W*hh 
Gertie   Brown s*»l*^tiori. 

j Organ *olo, 
.Hymn *0. 
' hteritniioji.' Margaret   Oibson 
\ Bhurclae Primary  l>   ■ 

: Quart) t .'in.] choruvsa. 
'       Andrew OfVon. George I*.  Himllton 

I    Silas   Bli*abethj W.     Snund-r-.    and 
MIPS  Nettie S.   Leon a'd 

Anthem. 
Hymn  St. 

^anV     ' 

Mrs. "Danlttl V. 
many »» visiting Mrs   B 

Chf-lr 

Smith  of  RavarhiH 
C. flmlth. 

plated  railing. 

iWQIBT PARTY  AND  DANCB. \ 
Next Prllay evening a whtat party 

and dance will b<- conducted in    Mer- 
rlmack hall. 

It Is to be held under the same 
auspices as the very successful ono 
liertd there recently. 

This fact Is ample guarantee that 
the affair will be rep eie with en- 
joyment. 

The arrangements could not be ln 
better hands, and thn e in eharg* are 
doing everything possible for the 
pleasure of the pitrmtt. 

Whist playing b grlna at 8 o'clock 
and continues to 9.30. 

Danrtng follows continuing until 
midnight. 

The Columbian orchestra is to fur- 
nish  the 

A spccWii oar ha* been a^urci to 
run to the lAwreno« transfer station 
;ift   r   the    event. 

The Hckeis only   83 cent?. 

TV.   K. W.   A.  HSR. presld-nt 
A^Hlover  Union,    Christian    !■'.. i avor 

'. attended a    meeting 
■ (ri th   v. M ■ i '■ 

A.   vomnK,   1/uvrwu-e.   ihe   oth*-: 
nri.li.      Tt w:i'i decided to hohi th 

i ''.-tine f>f    !he iTnion at 'i - 
church. ' April l!>th. 

■ ii.   MJffllns leave     T^" 
Bush  i   . s      la 

■ lay. 

CAB'rOlitA. 
•»» *•    ^rf1W ^ is" Haw Mm Bougtt 



METHUEN. SLY GIRLS. 
SERENADE  Mtt>   SURPJIISE 

— I   You know beauts' l» but ski.-i de«:>. 
ana Mr». Thomas Dow srers ten-,but you waot „ j^ the Mme.      T»a 

B«r«naJs  and .uroris, at their • can-t have It unlCTs  you have    foal 
i OB Union street Thursday avenlnl  health.      Each-aliment h'« It*    • «•>• 

by the members of the local fire deiart- !,f you re arwftuc yoVir akin u pa> ana 

Mr 

on* of the  ants- sallow and^-ou may have « d *at ry 
pimpes; ou hare headaches and ther* 
Is a scowl between your'eye: you- 
hair may be turning   gr .y lrom   wan 

ment, of wbioh he 
tint engineers. 

Tht   serenades   and   friends   were 
vSned.,o the.hom. of.*, BSS^JftS  S"^X£-j£SX 
Methuen   Drum   corps.     tr*on   their   ^ . if your blood 
rival A(   the  house,  both  Mr.  and   Mrs. [thick and muddy a"** Tt» 
Dow were taken completely by surp'l «. | p mpiM »..-»i^in«: g matter 
bin their friends were cordially w«.-lc m  i run down your. sk!n jini ev« ore f*u; 

od   and   royally   entertainew  during   the;you  drag    your    fee*.      It   _y*u're 

fcy Berry'■ orchestra. Diancing followed. 
About 711 couplea took part In the march. 
At intermission refreshment* *"*re seev- 
*d trader the direction of John Conley, 
John Cordlngly nod Eddie Cuddy, 
i tie floor officials were William rrye, 
:rand conductor; Warren Dea^n, assis- 
tant; William Conley. director; John 
/'..rsh'ow.   assistant:  Laurence  LaCarts, 

■ venlnf. Shortly after all had congratu- 
lated the host and hostes". Clarence T. 
Adams, captain of the C. H. Tenney 
nook and ladder company. In hehaif of 
the assembly presented sir. and Mrs. 
Dog with a^JSiftndBOthf JBM J$*V« apd. rm 

"frttefalof. The"words" of Mr. Adams 
were very appropriate and after the re- 
cipients had collected their thoughts, they 
both made remarks thanking- their friends 
for the generous gifts. 

During the evening a musical program 
was rendered which consisted of solos 
by William Gaunt, Albert Richardson and 
George Richardson; piano selections. 
Miss Emily Dow, Wil'lam Gaunt; duet 
George and Walter Richardson. Th* 
Methuen Drum corps also rendered 
several selections. A repast— consist- 
ing* of Ico cream, cake, coffee and other 
dainties were served. The assembly 
broke up at a late hour. Among, those 
present were the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. Hall. Mies Emily Dow. Miss 
Mary Dow. Chief Rcrt C. Crowell. as- 
sistant George Richardson, C. T. Adami, 
Wm. Dow. George Gammons, John Dug- 
dalc, George Drown. Wlllfam Taylor 
Joseph Morln, O. A. Lewis, Manser 
Presort. George Gordon. James Bkerretf. 
Walter Richardson. Albert Richardson 
Thomas Do ran. Ernest Richardson 
Frank Howe, John Dow. Julian E. Mc- 
Kay. John Qulnn. George Pedler, Harry 
E.  Brown.  Albert Nichols, Oeorgo Dow, 
B. E. Hill. Henry Dow. 

METHUEN HIGH WON. 

The Methnen High school foethall team 
and the Seniors of the laawrence Hlch 
school pUyed a very interesting and ca- 
ching same at Glen Forest Thursday af- 
ternoon. The game was witnessed by a 
large number of High school rtodent* 
from both this town and Lawrence. The 
Methuen boys were victorious by a score 
f>f ( to r,, Rrbtnson made the touchdown 
for the local team, while T. Douglas kick- 
ed ne of his good goals. The touchdown 
for I*awrence was made by Sot-nee, but 
they failed to kick a goal. The line up 
fo'lows: Methuen. Roblnwn. re; Lay- 
oc)«,   rt:  Douglas,   re;    Macfarlane,    c 
C. Norrls. Ur. R- Norrls. It: C. Pet-ce 
le; Rlley Qb; P. Mooar..fb: Collins, lhb; 
Cook.  rhb. 

lAwrence. Eastman, re; Edmonds, rsr 
Georre rt: Johnson, c; Emery, Ur: Le*"k 
H; Horn. It: Brown. Qb; Lo'k. fb: Ma- 
honey. Ihb; Somes, rhb. Umpire. Dow 
Referee, llphant.   Time keeper. ^Fletcher 

Mrs. J. D. Burley of this town was 
elected corresponding recretary of the 
Merrtmsck Val'ey "Leaeue of King** 
Daughters'at the meeting In Lowell 
Wedliiteay of this week. 

Philip McM-'h'-n kM removed f-om l-o- 
well street to a tenement at 8 Pe-h*m 
itreet. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Copp have re- 
turned home after a few days visit with 
friends at Tauuton. "■ 

Repatss were made upon the leak at 
the witerpipe on Morrte-n court ThuM- 
day wh'eh took place Wednesday eve- 
ning.   The leek was not a bad one. 

nervous wreck our face Is lined ana 
wrinkled. Such      co'dUon*     ku 
beauty. In any case you feel <tta 
satisfied with yourself; you *ii©w 
you haven't come inf> your rtghtfu 
inheritance «D{ youth ajad health and 
beemty^-? Ar;- - *s«tw*^™'Tb-*cfi 
Tablets win change this fo- you. They 
will banish anemia, headaches, dlzs'- 
irss. pa> and sallow skin. They wil 
give you an app'tlte for ■wholeeomt 
food and a good digestion. Th y will 
make your blood pure and red and 
cure pimples and otb'i* humours. They 
wit) give you a quick earcsUaM n, a 
vivid coloring, a buoyant step, br'gh' 
eyes and the happln*?ea and antmaUo-i 
that goes with perfect physical condi- 
tion.     The beauty of health. 

Each box contains 60 Tonet'c T hi eta 
for Body Blood and Nerv e, and a 
small bax of LIverold Tablets for Live* 
and Bowels. 60 cent- a box. cr t 
boxea for tt.60. At all druggl t«. o 
The Dr. Parker Medkrine Co.. U K 
Exchange street, Portland, Me., TJ. 
S. A. 

tist church was held in the church vestry. 
The meeting was well attended snd prov- 
ed to be a most interesting- one. 

The condition of Mrs, John 8. Tapley 
remains about the sime, she being In 
a serious condition 

The Centrals Saturday defeated the 
John Cordlncly, John Conley. Bert Har- Crescents on Bnwrsen's field by the score 
dy. Eddie Cuddy, A. Met trick. William of 8 to 0. The Centrals forced their 
lenders, Thomas Firth. Andrew ConVey.UppnBSsltO tf r*L' ■ I'jjMlllhJIIs.. tlrBi 
T!^nk"1*s3TiBClo^bC' ^iU^ pint:,   and   Quhm   made   fl 
tobert  Aver.  Jeremiah  O.Brlen,  George, touchdown.   Quean'    kicking    the    #oal. 
;ordon and Lew!? Golc*en, aids. j Shortwell,  Hall. Morse and Queasy play- 
Among thoeo present were: Mssea Believed well.    Price was referee and umpire 

readme — Better Than 

•ait- 
Responrivo 

Gold, 
exerchws— "Little Sowers"  and 

tie Cleaners.** 
Address—What I* Bible day and what 

It stands for. Dr.  SpauMing 
Offering. 
Remarks, Snpt.   Samuel  Smith 

SPECIAL  COMKTTNICATION. 

A special communication by John 
Hancock lodge A. P. and A. M-. will 
be held at Odd Fellow* h*l\ Friday 
evening; of this week. The bu iness 
will be a reception of Rt. Wor. Al- 
bert 8. Mann'ng-, district deputy 
grand marter of the Tenth Masonic 
district, and suite. 

It Is to be the annual visitation of 
Uie master*. All members are earn- 
estly dc:ired to be present. Refresh- 
ments are to be served. 

FUNERAL OF  THOMA8  BRIAN. 

.Funeral eerviceei for the late 
Thomas Brian who was killed last 
Thursday by a. train J» Bwrerley. were 
:M)0 Sunday srfterttoogi at 1.3*) o'cock. 
The servlcea were cosiduct d by Rev. 
W; F."Ineson. pas*or of he Metiodiat 
?hu-ch. After the sierv ce th» re- 
masns were conveyed to E mwood 
eerretery for bural. There were 
several foral offerings from relatives 
of the deceased. 

The pall bearers were John and 
■"hriet'j*. ■ Brian, Hug*. Coburn and 
Mr. Kelllber. < 

Seve'-al deer are reported a* being 
«een   in   the  vicinity     of     SUl.water, 
recently. 

. A. masau-irade ball Ja to be girtn 
at .West Deny. N. H.. on Frid y 
evening. The dance will be attended 
by several from this town. 

At the Gleason Memorial Univerea 
lift church. Sunday, Rev. W. R. Libby 
preached a very lnterest'ng s-rmon 
on the following: .-ub.ect "D.vine 
Revelation." The attendance 
quite large. 

The residence of John    Q. Hill 
Pelham street Is    being    greatly    Im- 
proved with  a fresh  oat of paint. 

The price of milk has not yet been 
raised to seven cents by the local dealers 
as It has been in Lawrence. The dealer 
..( this town have not yet fully decided 
what to do, but It will be deflnattly set- 
tled In a few days. 

Muhllly brothers are at the present 
time rushed with work at their up-to- 
date ullorirg parlors on Hamp-bl-e 
;t.-eet. Mr. Muhllly. the senior membei 
report* business to he better at the pre- 
t-e-nt time than any time since he has beer, 
fa the business* in this town, which If 
about  10 years. 

taouls Salisbury g&ve a moot interesting 
illustrated lecture at town hall Tour*-* 
day evening. The lecture was under the 
aurptoee of the Epworih league of th* 
Methodist church. The hall was well 
rilled with hs'tcrested lookers on. 

Miss Blanche BlodLgett has acepted 
a poelticn with Edwin    W-     Pierce. 
grain    dealer    in    Lawrern e. She 
commenced    her    n?w   duties  Monday 
morning. 

Mrs. A«a P. Clough who has   been 
spending the past ■si'Sinm-    w*t*i rel- 
atives  in   Novla teo*Ja haa 
to her home in thta 

Thompson. Nellie Mills. Josie ironie* 
Lena Mitchell. Maud Conley. Net** 
Corkhill, Hattle Conley. Beatrice Cork- 
hill, Llitie Taylor. Margaret Thompson. 
Annie McKsnsle, Emma steweil. May 
Bel anger, Mary Mullen, Blanche Mo- 
p^pajdv . \Jtfrt«t .Rarvnsi .-A»*»s.* *•♦»»**> 
Laura ' Ayer,' Jennie A»plnali, Mattie 
ivhltaker, Ethel Kitchen. Louise Pfefar, 
Clara Leach, Celal Wright, Florence 
Cnowles, Mamie Booth. Annie Fitsger- 
ld, Mamie Frltxle, Mary Chateneaug. 

• I'.rtnide Robinson. Mamie Llttlsson. 
Alice Nutton, Msud Poulln. EdwcM 
"Sreen. Arthur Benibe. Jamoa Johnson 
Oaniel Ebert. Wm. Ayer. Robert Ayer, 
Mien        Butler,        John Picklngton 
^harles. Baratow, William Dow. Tlios. 
Hynea, Edward Ryan, Harry Smith 
lamee Kilcoyne, John C. Bunker, Alfred 
Golden, Henry Spottlswood, Walter Lin 
skey, Carl Sails. James Casby. Albert 
Beaver, James Mearer, Edward Clark. 
Thoe. Firth, Ous Holmes, Jos, Wood 
burn. Rufus Lister, Frank Butler, John 
Webb. Wm. Petsold. Jere 'Brten, Fred 
Pctsold, John Fitspatrick, Wm. Jen 
nlngs, Daniel Bradley, Edward Ryley 
Leon Blodgett. Daniel Lyons, George 
Mack. Frank Hardy. B, Truell, Robt. 
Gordon. i \ ' 

FUNERAL OF MRS. MARY A. 
HARGREAVES. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary A 
Harsreaves were held Friday afternoor 
st her late home, 3? Camden street. Dev 
William Woods of St. Paul's church of- 
ficiated. The body will be taken t* 
Worcester for burial today. Mrs. Har' 
grfcaves was a native of England, far 
had resided In this country for man* 
years.   She was aged fff. 

Mm. William White has been ill at het 
home on Union street, a few day* th> 
past week. 

At the regular weekly meeting of th* 
water board Friday evening, only routln< 
business was transacted. 

Mtas   Paulino    Frederick,     daughter o 
George Q. Frederick  is ill  at her hom- 

i Par* street. 

Thin yegr on Thanksgiving '.ay th- 
Christian league of the town, holds |t 
regular Thanksgiving services In Gleaso1 

Memorial Unlversalist church. Uw- w 

V. Tne^on. pastor of the Methodlr 
church will deliver the sermon. The 9«r 
vice!* -will  commence at^-o^eleekT 

Miss Florence M.  Lean* entertained 
i jtitw of her friends--at her home on Oak 

'and   avenu*.   Thursday'- evening.    A   * 
"lal time" arid- gamee were""ijnloyod durin 
the night. 

During the past few days the eomml 
ue In charge of the Methuen ImpmW 
ment society have had a man at wor' 
aSout town making improvements In th 
treets and the various small park 

which are a credit to the town. Josep 
X. Sargent has been engaged to do tr- 
work and a more competent man cou' 
not be had. He understands what shoiil' 
he done In regard to clearing the dlffe 
ent parks and has a neatness wheh ha 
proven Itself by the apearance of theF 
different parks in town within the par 
few days. 

Daniel English w 
relatives in Boston, 

fee the     i 
Sunday. 

of 

Mi. and Mrs. William Merrill of 
B.*ton. and Mr. and Mrs. L WiUlim 
McKay of Haverhi U Wire tlhe guests 
of Mrs. Edwin McKay1 on Pelham 
street Saturday and Sunday. 

At the lWh annual mee'lng of th* An- 
dover and Woburn branch Woman's 
Hoard of Foreign Mission.* held In Law- 
rence Thursday, Miss Marlon B. Emerson 
and Mrs. Chas. H. Ollphar.t of this town 
took  part In the  afternoon's  program. 

installation of officers of Bsthany 
Cnmroandery, Knlgejts Templar, which 
took place In Lawrence, Thursday eve 
nlng. was witnessed by Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph D. Price. Mr. and Mm. Claude 
M. Whltticr and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Oaunt of this town. 

Court Exeelrlor. F. of A., sif* held a 
meeting In Odd Fellows hall Thursday 
evening. Several candidate* were Ini- 
tiated. 

B. E. Hill has resigned a* a member 
of the C. B. Tenney. hook and ladder 
company. 

Mm. Mafy Ann Hargravee died at the 
h"me of he?r daughter. Mrs. Miller. 37 
Camden street. Thursday night, at the 
are of <ST years two months and » days 
The dc eased was born In Eng'and but 
has bsen a reeldwnt of this coun'ry for 
many ;. arn. iftn Hat, lrv»d in this town 
for pevtral ysjafS past, coming hero from 
WorcMUr. Funeral rervl'ces will be lu-'d 
gt hfr lots home. V Camden rtreet. Sat- 
Tjrday. Tho- remains will be taken to 
Wor^et'r for burial. 

A  new house is  to be erected     on 
Mystic street by John Q. Hill    in the 

*ar future. 

Saturday evening a meeting of the 
ladlen connected with the 'oca! Uni- 
ven*aliPt church was heM for the 
purpore of making arrangements for 
the Universal t»t conference whlc 
takes plao? In G.eason Memorial 
Universaliat church on Wednesday of 
hie week, A dinner wl.l be served 

in the hall at noon. 

Charles H. Hutching, the well known 
carpenter In town, is to commence the 

reel Ion of an Ico house for Mrs. 
David Xevins at her home on Hamp- 
Hhire street within a few days. The 
house Is to be built so as to contain 
about 150    tons of Ice. 

Several young men In town have en 
gaged a special train for Thanksgivtn 
day. to convey any local people wh 
wish to witness the Brown-Dartmout 
football game at Manchester, N. H., ei 
that day. In years gone post a numbe 
from this town have attended this irair 
and will do so thle year. The train wi 
leave I-awrence about t o'clock and r 
turn for dinner at home. It will star 
from Lawrence as a number from tha 
city always witness th«> garo#. 

The Young Tlges defoated th- Oakland 
at a very interesting game of footGall o* 
Emor?on's fiild, Friday afternoon by * 
score of 30 to 0. The touchdowns wer 
made by P. Wright, 3; W. Taylor, A 
flpottiswood. Another gome U expecte 
to bo played next week. 

J. Branch* Ingalls was in town Frl 
day and returned to Manchester, N. H. 
where he will spend the winter. 

Mrs. E. M. Woodman who ha* beet 
enjoying the summer at Walpole, Me 
haa returned home. Mr- Woodman wli 
remain their during mo-t of the winter 

A lively brush fire near Glen Fores 
caused the ringing of an alarm from bo- 
Xb at «.*> Friday evening. The fireim>t 
soon extlngushed the flames. The dam 
age   was slight. 

Rev. Frederick W. Blakeelee 
preached a very Intereetiraf: sermon 
at  the  Baptist 

and Lahan timekeeper. The Centrals in- 

tend to play the Tigers of Andovet Satur- 
day. 

Mrs. Carl Frlsbec of High street !• 
visiting relatives and friends In Melrose 
Ijuy*.■■;■ mT^fff^t^:^rJ^     ■■ « ■*- . ---;■ 

Mr. and Mr?. Isaac George of Sea- 
brooks. N. H-, were the quests of Mrs. 
James Robie on Williams street last Sat- 
trday and Sunday. 

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
liam White on Union etreet fell in the 
house one day recently and .injured its 
3hbi quite severely. It was necessary to 
call In a local physician "and have the 
A-ound dresMCd. 

Monday, street commissioner Je**e J. 
Prescctt and the members of the board of 
.•electmen went to Salem, where they 
-nade an Inspection of a steam roller and 
tome bituminous macadam road, which 
s being built in that city. They were 
the guests of the Buffalo Pitts steam 
roller company. 

Litters addressed to the following per- 
i'-n* are being advertised at the local poet 
>iflce for,the week ending; Nov. IS: Alon 
to A. Clark. John Gartside. Joseph Le**»> 
sag, N. I. Rowell, Peter Terrien, Dr. A. 
■ Sullivan, Miss Mabel Kevins and Mrs. 
2d ward Howe Kelley. 

Mrs. Charlotte Leonard of Gaysville. 
Vermont, is being entertained at the resi- 
dence of Mre. George A. Taylor on 
Broadway. 

A son hag recently been born to Mr. 
ind Mrs. Clausaltser of 31 Miller street 
>n  the eastern part of  the town. 

The Methuen High school football team 
"d, not go to, Woburn Tuesday, on ac- 
-ount of the stormy weather. It IS hop- 
■d that fair weather may prevail Thurs- 
'ay in order that the team mUhl go to 
\ndover. where they will contest with 
he Puncbard high of that town. 

A number of local people attended the 
vrestllng match at Lawrence city hall, 
'uesday evening, between James G.lltgan 
■f that city and Charles Reinecke oi 
'Ittsburg. The match was declared to 
-2 a draw. Two preliminary bouts took 
lace before the wrestling match, whl h 

.r'-ved most Interesting to the many 
resent. 

Harry Towne has accepted a position 
it  Providence.  R.  I. 

Mrs. Fred M.  Swain of Qleauon street 
i vismnr-retetlves at Laconla, N. H.. 
■r  the neat few days. 

After a few weeks' business trip to 
xrisaona, Alfred Newahohne has return 
d to bis hone on Lowell street, this 

town. ■ ■■-"'" 
(pis> 

A  regular  meeting of Court  Methuen 
-■. of A. was held in Odd Fellows hall, 
'uesday evening. 

Western Osgood' has resigned his posl- 
ion with the Southern New Hampshire 
treet railway company as electrician. 

Fred Harvey of Pelham street, spent 
"uesday in Lowell. 

Theadord W. Fellows of Dorry, N. H-. 
* the gueat of friends in tows for a few 
ays. 

Charles R. Tenney and family are ex- 
■ected to  return  to New York City, 
heir winter home some day this week 

Mrs. Lluie Perkiin., a sister of th* 
its Andrew J. Whit* and an aunt of 
vtliiam White on Union street this 
own. died Monday at ber home In New- 
^uryport at the aye of M years. The 
uneral was held Wednerday. Mrs. Per 
;lDti was well known by several people 
n thia town having made frequent visits 
o her brother here. She was the las- 
ne of a family of six, five of whom 
rere boys, she being the only slater. 
*hey all lived to be a good old age. 

Alfred Thorpe, well known in this town 
ad two fingers of his left hand badly 
ut one day last week at the Lawrence 
farket, where he Is employed as meat 
utter. He will be able to resume his 
utiee In a few days. 

Mrs.   Samuel   Emerson    and     mother. 
\frs.   Austin   W.   Pinncy  of   the   Marsh 
•omer    district,    left      Wednesday    for 
Horids,   where they  expect   to visit  re- 

V   atKes for the winter. 

ANDOVER. 

TERRIBLY   BUSKED. 

IrWnt March, an «nt*»yfc of tha 
Tver Rubber eooipany was) th, vic- 
tim of a severe and extras!'Ir pa n.-ji 
burnlnc accident while at wea-Jt In the 
rubber works, shortly after tl o'olock 
Thursday morning. 

Mr. Murch at the tin* of the ac- 
cident was _ employed- oa a^ inachins 
■ementlnr cloth, when ;he cement in 
:h« machine as wen aa th^t eonta ned 
n a dipper, which h? h Id In fai. 
hsnd caurht fire and the liquid owing 
to Its combtutive qualities, based 
furiously terribly burnins; the facs 
utd hands of the victim. 

His clothing also b came lmitrd 
which were quickly extln«u«hed by 
those nsarbr. 

The cloth on the machine was    also 

l(e resulted. 
Dr. Abbott was summoned to care 

for the Injured nun whoa* face, 
irms and {roast were amost raw 
from com Ins; in contact with Ui' 
flames. He was removed to his 
home. 

The origin of the fire is said to be 
•pontanfou. combustion. 

One of Mr. .lurch's eyes Is quite 
■wdfy affected. and l> terribly 
>wollen. It Is rot probab'e, however 
•hat his slltht will be Impaired. The 
Sums on his bands were so severe that 
blood oozed out. 

He suffers Intensely from the se- 
vere bi'rnlnc and It will be some 
'ime before he will be able to resumt 
work. 

mo-nlng on 
Pardon. ~ 

the    subject. 

Mrs. C. C. Tripo of Old Town, Me.., i 
Sunday 'visiting: her    daughter.    Mrs.    Holland. 

"A Royal 
r" 

Howard Paige of Lynn, was the 
guest of relatives In town. Sun- 
day. 

Mir* Martha Snell of Boston spent 
8unday with her slter. Mre. William 
H. Sawyer on High street. 

The presiding elder of the Dover. 
N.   II.,     district.   Dr.   Dnell.     spoke 
at the Methodist church on       8und>y 
naoring,      ajad      at the        Marsh's 
corner -chapel.    Sunday afternoon. 

Pelham street. 

Dr. Charles H. Spauldlng of Boston 
will preach at the Daptlst church, Sun- 
day. 

ENTERTAINED 8UNDAT   SCHOOL 
CLASS. 

—— r 
Mrs. Frank Remlck entertained the 

members of her Sunday school clas* N 
the Congregational church at her home 
on High utreet, Monday evening. The 
evening was Hpent in ii social time and 
playing game,. A light collation of choice 
d*lntte«~w»ii eefvsjg. duiintj tha evening. 
It was about 10 o'clock when the mem- 
bers departed for liob-.e. Tht»r wh'. 
were    present    Included      Sidney    Cook. 

f 
PLEA8INO   HARVEST  CONCERT. 

Sunday evening at the Baptist 
oliurch. a harvest concert snd Bible 
day concert was given by the mem- 
bers of the Sunday fchool. The 
exercises which consisted of recita- 
tions, gongs and addresses wer? well 
attended, each-number on the pro- 
gram being crodltably given. 

The program wafi as fo lows: 
Oponlnc song—8our,< Rls.prilM«. 

Miss Mabel C. Bragg of the 8tite 
Normal sc#iool, Lowell, Is to g've an 
hour of "story telling" on Wednesday 
of thta week   at «.» p. m.. In Nevtns 
Memorial   hall. Miss     B-agT  has   *»«■•>    H™.    W    DO''*"5-    """T 

,m»de a thorough atudy of the art    of  Morrli. Lerey I^sh and Harry Leaned. 
telhng rtorlea. sutfl    -mmr falls       to I — 
delight    her  sullinssai.      Jt is hoped i    Mlr-a Anr.lc  Lewis of Pelham  stroet is 
that a large number wTt    avail them-  visiting her grandparent* ut  Pallium, N 
seves o( this opportunity to hear Mies   JJ , for a few days. 
Brags', thereby receiving   tnnch pie-**- , T^-- 

t>remselve«.  and  also     a'dlng the      A1   ^^ w„„ taown by mlay p(wr,w Al. Lewtstj well known by 
in this town, ui'quite 111 at his home In Ho'den Scholarship      to     which 

proceeds arc to be applied. 
j. Jj: ^i^ihum.  J,'. H. 

SUCCESSFUL DANCE. 
' }   Last  Haturday   the   OaklaaOs  and  the 

i Red Stockings played a lie game of foot- 
The first annual concert and dance by ball in the Arlington district. 

Sunday School ' the Qond Will Social club, a popular or-  ~- 
Address of Welcome,     Frank Maguirc ganlsstlon of the Arlington district, was! — 
Scripture readlng-Tbe Seed. h,M Frld,y rTOllne ,„  the Town hall.1    »«•» B,u"* ""^ returned to her home 
l>raycr. Rev.  F. W. Blakeslee  Th(xt wu E lirBe .t,^,^,,,,^ „4ny b,. 
Recitation-Boy. ^f*^^ cM inB preeont from Lawrence and the A* -~- T>#M,-     ,U|„UMt|<,     PUU     ^ 

^r' Primary ola*r» do;°^    ^ ^^ . Monday evening the second meeting of aojotoly cure* ettftHP-Vri®    ♦»•? ^ou- 
the Sacred Literature class of Ue Bsp-ftlgfae, 

The office of the American Express 
>ompany which had been located In th< 
*iarntrss store of the late Peter Carrow 

Broadway for some time past, has 
Seen changed to the store of W. K 
Kphlin at the corner of Broadwa;.* and 
Osgood street. 

The body of Lucy B. Williams who 
c*Jed at Boston one day recently at th? 
advance age of 73 years, three months 
4nd 19 days, was brought to this town 
Tuesday for burial In Walnut Orove 
lemttery. The burial was In charge of 
Undertaker C.  Walter Douglas. 

While the r. A. Straw steamer eom- 
>any wan out for practice one night last 
n-eek the piston rood on the sterner was 
broken. It has been repaired, however, 
and  La ready tor use again. 

A'number of local football enthusiast, 
have purchis&d tickets for the football 
K*trK Saturday at Cambridge betsreen 
Harvard  and Tale. 

The n*xt meeting of Samuel Adams 
chapter. D. A. B,.. will he held Satur- 
day afternoon. Nov. a. with Mrs. C. W. 
Currier, corner of flwan and Ciuincy 

tr«*-ts. An interesting program nan lveen 
urrontfod and a full attendanoo of mem* 
bssw In deaired. Mrs. Currier's resident* 
can be reached by tak.ntr a Ilavtrhlll 
bound/ electric car on th* Boston & 
A Northern line, which pansee the corner 
of Qulncy and Swan streete. , 

A meetlnr of the Methodist Aid 
society of Ballardvale was held at 
the home of Mrs. John Howelt In 
'his town, Thurrday evening;. A 
v«ry pleasant evening resulted. 

TWO FALSE ALARMS. 

Gratified by their success on for- 
mer occasions, the ringe-s of fslse 
fire alarms are' each day g-owing 
bolder In their nefarious practice. 

Friday evening an al-»rm wan 
■ounded from box 46 at 7.45 o'clock 
and a few minutes later box 41 was 
sounded. 

The department does not respond to 
these boxea unless a second alarm is 
rung In. The all out rigrtal was 
tapped from the box at the engine 
house, and as the culprits did not pull 
'he alarm the second time tha ap- 
paratus did not leave the engine 

house. The boxes sounded are locat- 
d at the comer of Miin and Morton 

streets and near the residence of 
George H.    Torr. 

It Is well nigh time that decided 
action be taken in regard- to this 
leplorable practice. In o der that the 
perpetrators be apprehended. 

The practice is more serious thin 
ippears at first thought, for If the 
property in the district where the 
boxes which require a s'cond alarm 
ounded are located should catch 

'Ire the deliy entailed by waiting 
for the second alarm would prove 
llrastrous. It is only too well 
known that the work of the depart- 
ment for one minute durin.; the TTret 
stave of/ »a. fire accomplishes more 
rood than five mlnu;c« after the blase 
has gained a good h/adway. Let 
the propei authorities - or those 
whose duty It Is to tre tow., of*Vr 
\ suitable reward for the arrest and 
-•onvlction of the •partte-1 - responsibl* 
whfch would . probable have the , de- 
sired   effect. 

PUNCHARD     DEFEATED. 

The Reading High school football 
♦earn proved too much f r the local 
High school boys In a game which 
wi» contested at  Readme;, Friday 
afternoon.     The score was 5 to 0. 

The Tigers of this town and , the 
Tteveres of Lawrence will bat Is for 
supremacy on the gridiron In this town 
on Thanksgiving day morning. 

WILL   TAKE SOLEMN VOW, 

The wfdding of William J. Schoon- 
man and Miss Grace J. Robrtson will 
V solemnised at the home of the 
-ride. 18 Royal street, A'lston, Mass., 
onx Wednesday evening. Nov. 35,       at 
V o'olock. 

The reception will folow the cer- 
»mony. 

Mr. Schoonman is well known In 
'his town. being employed as gar- 
1ener for the Misses Means. 

Miss Minnie Sellars spent Friday 
at the home of her ptarent* In this 
'own. Mdss> Sellers Is engaged at 
the Infants' hospital In Boston. 

A very enjoyable evening was spent 
Sy the members of the And'ovsr club. 
'heir wives and lady f leads, at their 
pacious rooms In the Musgrov* 

block, when ladles' night was otVerv 
ed. Whirt was played and refresh' 
mentg served. 

A hearing on the. petition of the 
Boston and Northcn htreet railway 
"ompany for location of tracks 
Vorth Main street, wi'l be held before 
he selectmen at     3 o'clock on    Nov. 
n. 

A    PLEASING AFFAIR. 

The dance under the auap'ces of 
the athletic association of the Pmch- 
ard school which was held In Punch- 
ard hall, F'iday evtnlng was 
arsrely    attended. 

Thomee' orchestra rendered excel- 
'ent music. 

A goodly sum was realised, which 
will be turned into the treasury of 
he assocZ-aUon. t 

The annual meeting of the Andover 
and Woburn branch of Foreign mis- 
-Ion- was attended by manv ladles 
from this town. The meting was 
held in the Lawrence s'reet Con- 
rregational church. Lawrence. 

torlous.        The  victory     was        won   »■ genuine surprise at  the handt of her] 
by Fort Popan, and they received   the   many friends, when on Friday night they 

CAST0RIA 
&#%&£- 

Th* Kind Too Have Always Bought, Mid which hw &_-, 
fin use for ore* 80 years, has borne the rtirnatorTS 

and has been madenndn hit par 
■onal supervision since tUinfluMr, 
Allow L.O one to deceive you In thl* 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jrut.aa.good" are feot 
Sxptsrizientr that trliHr wtih and endahger the healt h 3r '"' 
Infants and Children -Experience  against Experinwe* 

What is CASTORIA 
Oastoria is • harmless substitute for Castor OUs P«r. 
gef-iy Drops and Soothing Sympa, It is Pleasant. I, 
eontaln* neither Opium, Morphine ator othei Nareotle 
mbstanoe. Its age Is Its guarantee, it destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishneu. It cures aMarrhosa and Wind 
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, euros Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulate* th* 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural u»ts> 
The Children's Panacea—Tha Mother's Friend. 

OgNUINB   CASTORIA   ALWAK 
Beam the Signature ot 

The Kind You Have Always 8ongbt 
In Use For Over 90 Year* 

pHxe, which was a large cake. 
Thcy^veulna; proved one of much en- 

loyment.       About 150 peopH?    were  In 
attend ance. 

Pred Eastwood, the lad who was 
rendered unconscious by belnc hurt 
while plnyiiifc with his companions, 
Monday evfnlg. Is again abie to be 
out. 

WON  BASKET   BALL GAME. 

The State Normal school   girls bask- 
et bal   Iteaaa of Lowell    defca'ed  the, 
Pun^hard   High  rchodl   team of    An-j 
dover, in *-eenteJ*t at l-owefi- o«»Wed- 
n?eday afternoon.      The score was    13 
to 6. ".■'., 

Notwithstanding that it was the 
first public appeara'nee -this year of 
Ihe Lowell team the 'members p'ayed 

ftvell toguhar-and shot to the-%a*ke* 
with remarkable p-ecip.on and the 
contest was a pretty one. An unusual- 
ly large number of specta.ors was 
present to see the game. 

Superior w;ork by  the Lowell 
ard* was the principal rea'bnx ror 

Andover's defeat. Miss Mbnahan who 
scored alt of Lowall's goals from the 
field ha& a comparatively easy time 
igaini-t her opponent. M rs Crevier 
and Miss Hannon also payed wall 
for the Normal school girls and Miss 
Coyne of Andover, dirt ngulshed her- 
etf by throwing a long d.Ftanc bas- 

ket the only one from the field scored 
by the  visitors. 

The lineup and Bumnnry: 
TtOWELL—12 
Miss Monahan rf 
Miss Hannon if 

met at her home on Ehn street during f 
h<*r absence and awaited her return. I 
l.pon reaching home Miss Cross was I 
surprised to see all her Mend* gattvtred / 
In the house. The climax was retched j 
however, when Miss Clara Moody, in be- r 
half of those present and accompanied by j 
it few well chosen and felidtouj words, 1 
prevented Miss Cross with a handsomo 1 
gold bracelet. The recipient was almost 1 
(. rraesne t»y surorlse. but was equal to I 
the occasion and responded, heartily, ^ 
thanking those present  for the sift.    * I 

The evening was pleasantly spent In 
plsetltg' gaiiie« and a delichtful tlnie 're- 
sulted. Ice cream and cake was served 
At a seasonable hour the -party came t< 
an end. 

Thone preWnt were: Misses Winifred 
Symonds. Alice Gray. Florence. SLrapepja, 
Bella Bowman. Katie Kyle, C ira 
Moody, Gertrude Bal'ey. Margaret Miller. 
Fdith Cross, May Sellers and Edwanl 
Rpggemsn, TttomA* ehadwtckV William 

tor- j Anderson, Cutter Foster, William Gros- 
venor. Russell Hammond, fltophen Cor- 
thell,  Fred Cheever. Robert Hill. 

Those who planned the party were the 
Misses Clara Moody and Gertrude Bailey. 

«-PUNCHARD 
Miss Li ideay 
Miss    R gers 

re Mies Coyne 

sirs. Daniel Crowley and son. John of 
Everett.  Mass., were entertained at the j 
homo of Mr   and Mru. P. J. Daly, Sun- 
day. 

Fred Towle of North Conway. N. H., 
^runyxuLru; j «0|«q3 30  Aoidun am P»Jaiu» -"U j 
rt M3M Uidsay |  "K t"JJ™5gn

J kno;n  halrdreaaer.    Mr. 

EXTREMELY PLEASING. 

From ! 

A novel social and entertainment 
was h«id in the vestry of the South 
Congregational church, on Thuisday 
evening. 

A bountiful supper which had been 
previously donated by the members of 
the church, was partaken of by 
those present. 

During the evening musical and 
vocal selections we e rend red ani 
those wHh several charades made the 
time past very pleeman \y. 

The rnort novel form of entertain- 
ment which has been Introduced In 
any    social    occasion for som*?      time 

as Inaugurated Thursday    evening. 
The "ehaira were arranged in six 

circles around the room each repre- 
senting a fort, namfd as f-Hows. 
Popan, Schyler, Warrfn, Mom oe. 
Laravee and Sumner. These forts 
HO called, were in charge of member* 
of tho William F. Bartlett post, M 
G. A. R, respectively as fo'lows: J, 
Warren Berry, Henry C. Hltchccock. 
John Cumming*, Moaes T. Farnum, 
Dr. C.  H.  Gilbert and Halliard Holt 

Pencils and papers were passed to 
the members of Ttfce various forts, after 
which they endeavored to get the 
most names on their paper In a 
given time, the fort receiving tshe 
larger,   number tf    names befcjg   yfe. 

M!BS CrevUr If 
Mlrs Peajbody re 
Miss 'Taylor re 
Miss Ca'stidy o c Miss    Eyer 
Miss Lyons 1c lc M1ss Weeka 
Miss Poster rg rg Mlrs Osborne 
Miss Provencher Ig lg Miss Co eman 

Score-iLowell Normal 12; Pun hard 
High 6. GOOIM from field, Mirs Mona- 
han 4. Miss Coyne. Ooa'a f om foul 
Une. Miss Coyne 3, Miss Cr:vler ?, Misa 
Monahan 3, MiM Week1'. Refpree, 
Miss Rosalie Roach. Tirer. Miss 
Helen. McGregor.       AttEndance,  S00. 

Dr. William Arnold of the Andover 
Theological seminary is visiting In New 
York. 

LOCALS DEFEATED 

Th«» Christ church choir boys' football 
team went to Winchester Saturday after- 
noon and contested in a game of foot- 
ball with the Winchester choir boys, 
The latter, wars rjobsrloas by tfcs score 
of U to 0 

ASSOCIATION I'OOTBALl. 

Tlie local association lootball team was 
again victorious when <^n Saturday they 
contoated with the UuntingH of Lowell, 
deft-ating them by the score of 1 to 0. The 
feature of the KDIHU waa the goal tend- 
ing uf Hort»ht'!(.).> fur the Buntings. 
Good work war Ktao tlono by Marriott, 
Casc-y and Nelson. - O'Connell guarded 
the locals goal In  -\lnHng style. 

The Eummi-.r: 
ANDOVER BUNTING 
O'Connell g    g Bertwhlstle 
Rennie  rfb       rfb   Place 
Watson Ifb   Ifb Marriott 
J.   Calrntu  rhb       rhb  Casey 
Block chb     ohb Concannon 
Matlhems lhb  llib Gallagher 
Falconer rw   rw Halllgan 
R. Calrnle rw   rw Nelson 
Lowe cf   of Gallled 
Richardson   lw       Iw   Cotton 
Moore   lw       lw   D.   Allen 

Score.   Andover   1      Linesmen.    Sheriff 

phy, 
Towle was employed by E. 
some time ago. 

WON  PRIZE 

Although   Miss   Emily   B.   White   o 
Whlttier   street,   this   town,  doenn't 
celve  her   morning  Journal    un^ll 
after It  la delivered In Boston, sUll ft. 
took the shrrtest timbe to correctly sol* 
the letter contained in Saturday' 
Her reward was 130. 

l.mc 7 

Andover  lodge,   2»,  T.  O 
conduct  an  entflrta-mi'-nt 
tholr hall,   Friday even-.iv 
Curtis Morse  w 

ind Robinson. Umpire, Marriott of Law- 
"ence.     Time.  46m   periods.    Attendance 

Miss Elizabeth Law son of Boston was 
guest at  the home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

'3eo. D. Lawson, Sunday. 

s        WOODS   ABLAZE. 

The local fire department were called 
by a still alarm to Carmel woods shoi-t- 
y after 4 o'clock Sundav afternoon, 

Atrce blase being in progress there. They 
responded with the hose wagon and aftrr 
two hours hnrd work, were Buceewful In 
extinguishing-  the  fire.        Quite n   large 
ra**t wi i b'irned over. 

Mr*. KoborUoa of Marion. Mass., 
■pent Sunday at the home of Henry Mo 
Lawlln. 

PLEASTJRABLE PARTY. 

Mi* Blanche Crew was the rloUm o*> 

Dr. Susan E. Abbott, who I* employ- 
ed in a hospital In Brooklyn, N. T.. » 
making a short stay at lh< family horns 
in this town. 

Robert Hill was the guest ot his 
brother. Herbert H. Hill, Saturday. 

O    F.  wm 
n l  dame in 
December '. 

ability i>s an enter- 
talner Is too well known to warrant say- 
ing  nnythlnK   In   that   r«F"tet  hua  boon 

ngaged to   fiirnl-th  ntntttment. 

LOCAL CRESCENTS VICTORIOUS. 

The Crescents of  North   Andover an-l 
Andover   played  a  game   of  football «I 
the playstead In this town Saturday a 
ternoon. 
The contest was Interesting and snappy. I 

The local team won by the score of «I 
to 0. A. DlcKSon scoring a touchdown I 
and J. Anderson kicked the goal. B.1 
Dlckson excelled for the local t 
while Glle excelled for the visitors. 

The North Andover aggregation W 
the field after 10 minutes of play. 

The lineup  of  the  Andover  team  v«| 
as follows:  Ross, re; Crockett, rt;  Ly 
rg: McCarnlck..c; Morr!s*e. lg:    A. Die 
s-n. It: Dunn, de: Dudled, qb; Anderson^ 
rhb; Long, lhb; R- Dlckson. fb. 

The Black Stockings will go 
heading SatUri«y •fiefT1f

on ?*Z\ 
tbey wilt confst with the Toun^ I 
Men's Christian ossocisfon tea^i or i 
that town. A c'ore and exciting g*me| 
of football la expected. 

The Cre-cents     and    the)    Andov'f I 
Guild football    aggregation will      nnei 
UP agalnPt each other    Thank»r* «J 
day.       The game will  be     contert' 
on the playstead. 

Miss   Elsie Holt has accepted a {£ 
Ition as assistant bookkeeper -at    tn» 

Store of    T. A. Ho'.t and company 

fo'tbell 
.• th The  Andover     association 

team    will contest for supremacy 
the Boston Rovers on Siturday after- 
noon.     The game    will be played   oi 
tho grounds of the latter. 

iThs Mnd Yor Hsu sfwajfs Bdg* 

. 



METHUEN. 
OLD  LINERS   DANCE. 

m the debate a »hort program TO given win play a game   with   the    Bosttfn who, after     ad-»nclng    the ball   10 Bodwell: selection,    Ladle.'    ouartet: , 
nliith   was   made   up   of   a   declamation  Rovtrs   on   the   latter's    eroinds Bat-  yards,   was   tackled   by  Veeier,     who selection,  Mes rye's orchestra, 
by Charles Robinson and a reading by uidaV   afternoon.     An exciting game wa« Injured In the play, and    though,    Daniel J. Herinersey, formerly    «- 
Joseph   Collins.    The 'next   meeting   of ii .expected. . unwlilhlg  was  carried  f om   the  field,   eeiver  st  the  car  barn  but     now   of | 

Widely win bo hid Wednesday eve-       The   following   team will      repre- .and his place was takei by    Dillon.  tn(. southern Now Hampshire    afreet 
sent Andover: Goal, O'ConncM; back-!, Lawrencevllle, after endeavoring   .   to railway-company's   office at    HaTer- 

gain, was finally forced to punt,    and   htll    Mass..     visited  frlendi 
the ball was caught by Dillon on his on Thursd; 

NORTH ANDOVEH. 

OO AND HAVE A «K>!>D TIME. 

formerly fo+smgn of Hardteourt farm. 
la now employed ac that place. 

The  Old   Liners  association conduct...| 
it. annual  dancing party   Hi  Town  Hall.  ■*■«   PJf   *   when   the   foUowmg   pro- .^j^^™%^"J^g,■ j.   CMr 

wedneday evening.     Owing   to   sove.al "n,m  win  he carried out:  Declamation. n^ Black,  Matthews;  tor wards   F-:i>    - 
.,ttier   attractions   at   Lawrence   and   in ] "tnk  WWai •"»-'■  Ed*fn Rus?el.. de-  coner,'   Lowe,    Suttle.      1\.      C&lcafe, ium ilfl.yard-line Cenra-J-aB* Ht-^j-T^cotrc:" Ks&\'" Anil   TTri". TTiffi7*e6a*k*n~,**ln» 

-t*e -tteerty- -towns-tha-attendance -mor ';:J1^>"-Uto*nl~iUXry;-il^, <M«*<xw~HKbttzaYr,-  "83s*rve,    D,      M*'>ore. hird made gains of   five   yards tach.   nave returned from a "short   stay    atr1™0 

'   i.'v.aml Charles  Robinson.   A debate The team will leave town on the U.iO  Stewart gained  slightly   and     Conrad  Boston, Masm 
th« louowtn* will take place: Rw.oK- train, made     the    first.down.        Humblrd, j    Harry Haaktfil    aft*r a two    week^ 
■That we should have free trade with,   Bullock and Cummings gained steadily 'visit to hlsf parents In    town has    re- 

Cuba."   Affirmative   Carl Norrls, George'     Do. hot  forget the    B»roke    talk    In  on. the succetding    pluys, a!ter which iturned to Turner Falls,    Mas., where 
Miefarlanb.  negative,   Rolf  Norrla    and the Social  chub's rooms this evening. .stu*f1

t'J
wJ10, V3.---*1^" « *!*• * ?^?' Ihe »• employed 

Sydney  Morris. jlng-   

LAWRENCEVILLE  DEFEATED 
I 

I fumbled 
tured it, 

given     the 
but fortunately Conrad cap- 

J. J. Muhilly th* Hampshire street 
tullor haa been detained at his home the 
past   taw  days  by  illness:    He  haw  not 

olaek. Auttag.-wMeh ■4&fk-k»*Tt*BL 
nko   were   served.     The    tfoor   official. 
nd committee In charge Included Henry *ork at  h1' 

-hire street. 

or two more before he  can roaume  his 
taiicrlng parlors on Hamp- 

Itulters. Guilford A. I>w»*. John Q. 
HlltJ 8. V. Hart. Jos. E. Buswell, A. N. 
Itu.s, John W. Hall, O. A. Peasle:s. ri. 
E. Young and Henry F. Wlllelt. Among 
those present were: Mr. and Mrs. S. K- 
Htevons. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haves. 
Mr. and Mr*. Harvey Holman. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. White. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
I pwis. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Adams, Mr. 
and Mr*. .8. V. Hart. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
T. Goldsmith, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Poor. 

The Centrals of this town will go to 
Andover, Saturday and content win the 
Tigers of that place at a game of foot- 
ball. 

Many  have signified   their  intention  of 
attending the subscription whist party to 
be held at Odd Pellewa hall, noxt WeJncs 
day evening under the auspices of Samuel 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Q. *.    fc!e.l-lee.   Mr.   and  A»lams   chapter,   D.   A.   H. 
Mm. C.   F.   Swain, Mr.   and Mrs.   Henry I -— 
Harrl-a Mr. and Mrs. M. rrercott. Mrs.1 Dftnk'» G. Tenney and Kltnball O. 
(H9. Merrill. Mrs. Frank n.-dwell. Ml*>e« C*V" ,eft Morula>' otl an a»tomoblle trip 
Mvra   Blodgett.    Lucy    Blodgctt.    vlvla J° Ntw  *?*_*? °     V returnc0 

Voung.    Edna   Young,    Cora    I.   Gordon.  home   WOatW»4«jr, 
Annie  Lewis,  Cella  Healey,  J.   D.   Fur-j ' 
ha*.   Thos.     Foyary.       C.     E.   P»a.ley.    Jne SSf^H °. Fos..on Hamp. 
Fred pessley, Daniel Carter, CM Evans,'shlro Btpeet  ha« l»'«*n connected by tele- 
Henry   Wtllett.   Edgar     Blodgett.     John **">"••  the numbcr be,»t m'2- 
Tacry,   J.   Q-   Hill,   B.    E.   Hill.   C.   H 
Kmeraon. J. W. Hall. B. B. QoTdOB. E. 
h. Brngdon, Fred Buxzell. Geo. Brooks, 
Fred Moulton. Wm. -Bod well. 8. K 
Young. Rufus Butler, J. J. Bunker, Wm. 
L. Swap. Geo. Whipple. Geo. Dewltt. 
T- II. Taylor,  W. F.  Gillls. 

S.   D.   CROWELL   INJURED. 

a, D. Crowell met with a serious ac- 
cident at his home on Pel ham street, Me- 
thuen, Wednesday afternoon. He start- 
ed to descend a flight of stairs and 
making a rnlstep, fell down the entire 
flight. 

He was picked up by members of the 
family, and two Methuen physiMms 
wre called to attend him. An exami- 
nation showed that five of his ribs had 
been- broken by the fall and that several 
bad bruises and a severe shaking up had 
been sustained. 

Mr. Crowell Is a well known and high- 
ly respected citizen nt this-town-an*■+#■ 
r.as the sincere sympathy of his many 

. friends in his misfortune. He is w 11 
advanced in years and on this account 

. . lus recovers' may .be sdow. Mr.-'Crowell 
■ ''formerly resided  In Lawrence. 

METHUEN  CLUB  MEETING. 

The regular monthly meeting "of the 
Methuen club was held Wednesday eve- 
ning, about 80 members being present. 
The first business transacted was tho 
rending of  the reports  of   the secretary 

..:     and   treasurer.. J»oth   of- which..-wece-w-a*-- 
cepfed.    The report of the treasurer was 
made up to Dec? 30th and proved a veYy 
satisfactory  one.    It  wnt   voted  to issue 

.    refiu-p; ptegaf-cards to each member, and 
"-BiuaVa htiw" Wtftfy 'mmrrbers' -wnuid* slgnlry 

their intention^ of remaining at theli 
present' quarters for anovfier year at the 
same rate of dues. The club will with- 
oxifd-ubt cofttmuS to cccupy Its present 
well i-qniprcd quariers, 

i)n motion of Charles M. Barnard, (i. 
B, Foss. the acting president, flppolht- 
id Danlet W. Tenney, Charles M. Bar- 
nard and Hon. Joseph S. Howe a com- 
mittee to draw up resolutlono on th 
death  of  Peter CarroW.   a   late member 

.ii   of U»#   rlue.     Afier   the   Crammctkui   of 
minor   business   the   meeting   adjourned 

•*JM until' WertrJetday' evening,   Dec.  2. 

Mrs. J. Milton Tenney left Thursday 
morning for lirooklyn, N. Y.. wht-re ai;< 
will vl it her duuRhtLT, Mrs. Robei1 

Macdonald for the next few weeks. 

Rv. R*. T. Polk of Boston, and Rev 
Mr. TortdeCr: of Meirose, both former 
patois of the local I'nlversallst church 
were present at the Merrlmack Valley 
Vnlversallst cor.ftn;nce held in this town 
Wdnesday. 

Edgar G. Holt who has been one of the 
asssliunt coachers on iho Princeton foot- 
ball team the past season is expecte< 
home Thursday. 

Mi't. Rhoda McGregor of Haverhlll, wa> 
tlie   guea;    of   Mrs. . Amelia   Merrill 
Broadway. Wednesday. 

The   first   lecture   of   the   White   fund 
course to be gfven at Lawrence dry h: 
wafl  given _\Vednesday   evening.    It   wa^i 
attended by seveTsJ from  this town. 

Miss Marlon. B. Emerson, dausjhter- or 
H<m. Jacob ■Emerson, entertained a fe» 

f her friends at her home on Hampshl < 
t rt'^t. Wednesday evening. Wh st was 
njofed and light dainties served. Tin 

panj' was In honor of Mia* Crocker, who 
baa recently returned from. Paris. 
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There  will   be a    whlft 
dince,    in Merrim'sck hall 
ilover, FrUlay  evening,   for 
of  St.   Michael's  church, 
able time is    assu'ed. 

. Mxs. fiSeorge W. Silloway who has beeri 
dV\talried.,At her home on Barker stree- 
:>v IJJm.'tfs rlurlng tho past few days, !>■ 

'■nuwiint Improved and will soon be able 
to go out of doors again. 

The fair being conducted at Andover 
jthe Grange of that town, waa open 
.Wednesday evening. It was attend- 

ed by quite a number of people from tht.- 
town. 

Mrs. Edward F. Johnscn and MU*; 
Hattle Crosby were called Jo Cambridge 
thin week to attend the funeral of an 
aunt, Mrs. Lydla Hodges, widow of the 
late Joseph F. Clark. She was a nativ. 
qt NV Andover and ber remains were 
taken   v   ere  for burial   on   Wednesday 

ANDOVER. 

AUSPICIOUSLY     OPENED. 

Man>   people  attended   the   "story   tell- 
ing" on Wednesday aftesnoon at NtVing 
Memorial   hall   gfven  by   Miss  Mabel  C. 
Bragg of the State Normal   school.   Lo 

, .weJJ.   The proceeds of the entertainment 
,'  wfl  be  given    in  aid    of    the    Holden 
.,'. Scholarship   fund    of    the    local    High 

school.     The     entertainment     proved    a 
most interesting one. 

At a very interesting game of footbaH 
played Wednesday afternoon on ti:e Ar- 
lington district Jplayatead. (he I Eighth 
grade of the Ea?t school defeatetl a team 
ii'im the Arlington atho^JT by a score of 
i" tu 0. The touchdowns we-ro mnde ^ 

Tianagan and Mahrney. The line up of 
the winning learn was as follows: Flana- 
gan, rhb; Mahoney, fb; Beaver, Ihb; 
M-^aor. qb; Hill, c; Harrison, rg; Flynn, 

"' iV;' Cuddy, rt; Sharpes, It; Krlley,-^, : 
t'orter. le. 

Charity ball In cl.y halt. Lawrence 
iriday evenJoJc will be atteoded by a 

. lumber of local people. Music Is to be 
. .tur'nlshed by the. Salem Cadet* band 

ticket- can be obtained at the drug 
sthre of Edwin J, Castle. The proceeds 
will go toward the benefit of the Chil- 
dren's Home, 

IWt '.M..-I.T, John K, Sv-wy-r. .ilU-r.d 
ed a meeting of tho New England Poat 
masters atsOcJatiot] held at the American 
liouse,  Boston.  Wednesday. 

The Grange fair which Is, befng held 
In the Grans^ hall, West Pirish, open 
ed Wednesday evening w*itn a large 
number c»f people in attendance. 

The J: bait, which was pr tttly dec 
oratea with evei*g:r».»n and MraaeaWri 
of white and given crepe pap'r. pts 
aented a very atlractive appearai c ■ 
which wtia enhanced by tfca bouuu 
fully laden booths and tables w*.il«h 
were arranged arourid the hail. 

Atf ustiai many?»eopie p^.rtt ok of th 
upper, -which is in p*st yenfi d- 
redlt to the grangers in n fcards t 

thflr ability as feast     providers, 
barge leaves Elm square for    th 

h^.ll at  5.30 and 7.30 o'clock. In which 
those    desirous of attending    the fa 
can ride free of charge. 

As is customary a- a fair the nsfesv) 
guessing contests were very     much  in 
vldeiice. 

During     the    evening the    Andover 
band  orchestra  retulsTil  Reactions  li 
a pleasing manner! 

The last night— Friday—will be ob 
sei-\'ed by dancing during almost the 
entire ■ veiling. 

The    guessing    contests    wlih     th 
names  of  the donors  i a*e    as     f.l 
lows: Number of kernels  cf com     1' 
bottle, b«r»l    of f.our f orn    Charles 
Taylor:   length   of   thr ad    n     b-ttl- 
paror lamp   from  (leorgu   W.     Dodsori 
and company;  number    of    kernes oi 
corn In bottle,    rug front the      £■« 
Kug works;  length of po'.<\    hat, from 
he Lawrence One Price Clo'-hlng corn 

pany;    seeds in pumpkin, carving set 
irom      Treat      H.,rdwar-      compa.n.\ 
seeds In squxF-h, Jafdlnl-r« from   R«1d 
mil Hughes;  barrel of appies,    S.  H 
Bailey. 

The following committees have 
charge of the various    departments: 

Decorating committee.— B iward 
Burtt, 

Supper crmimi^te.-1—S. H. Bniley. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Maddox Mr. nnd Bfrs 
Willlpjm Clark, Mrs. Pooler, la""g 
Kydd. 

Walters—MHo Gould, head wait r 
Mr*. Edward Hardy, M's* E^'b^th 
Fitzgerald. Gayton Abbott, R lph 
Bfll'ey, Mi=s Lue.la Phe'pa, Ms 
Chorlotte Gleason, Miss HilL 

Mufic i-ominitt' e. — Cha les New 
'or. Uob-rt Watson. 

Rciriembrance table.—Miss MadeVine 
Hughes, MIJI Alma Bafl^y. 

Fancy table—Miss Bertha Chardl^, 
Mrs. Joshua Chandler, Mrs. E.iwar 1 
Burtt. 

Apron table—M's, Mllr» Gould, Mrs. 
Chart  '  New-ton, Mrs.  Gardner. 

Flower table—Mrs. A. It. Playd-n 
J. H. plhydon   Mr". ,0. .L.  Averll. 

Mysterv table— THifJ P Int. Mrs. 
Henry  Flint,   M1M Frcr.c1!. 

Lemonade, table— George L. Averlll, 
Miss   fTrake. 

Gcnu*' raney tab'e—Georjtc L. Burn- 
ham. ClT;)r:*^ L. Bailey, J. Wnnai 
Mcoar. 

Vgi-table table—William Flint. Ed- 
win Flint, George Theirs, lllwnrd H. 
Hardy. 

Clliiui table-Mrs. J. W in. ■ L'CJtf, 
Mrs.   Perkins,  Philip M>-oar. 

Cnndv tible—Mi s LwK Bttr t, MIsa 
C'urn Putnam. MI*s Carr.lli ■ It utt, 
ClaretK-e   Mooar. 

Home mide cake tabl-—M-     WUtfT 
Colemun.  Mrs. Ira B.  Hill.  M «•* LyJlo 
Bout Weil, 

GMb  Iwg—Mrs.   Frank   HaT'y. 
I'.-ainit     (trnb—E.       W.       Boutwel. 

Frank BnHfy. 
r»oll tnblo—Mrs,  Foster,  Mrs. 'James 

Charles, Websfr of Math's    corner. 
.Methuen Is spending a few days   with 

Andaver  was  penalized        5  yards  relatives at the Centre. 
for. being offside.    Bullock and Gum-      Bdw.ird J.    Nitkevson ha" r°*-b?T.ed 

Andover, Nov. w-The Kreatest football  tnlngs  made  gains  of  5    yards    ach. 'as cWef of police and ha resignation 
'Humbird then added    iaad    si^^^Tl+?a*f—**•*■*-  " *H«P^4-"*P .^fcrn-- «s**«t- 

slightly and w is followed by Cum- | Conductor A. J. MoQla^y haa ser- 
mings, who contributed 4 yards and jer(>d his connection with the electric 
was again tried. making 4 yards, road here to accept a poslion as eu- 
foiowed with two by Bullock. Hum- , pcriiitendent of the houw? of correc- 
bird gained fl yards and wa* fol.owed Wion at Manchester. N. H., a position 
with slight gains by Cummlng-* and that he held for three years previous 
Bullock.' The ball was at th time to coming to Salem. Mr. MoGlarty 
on the 10 yard line. Humblrd added (has the- -heft wishes of many 
5 more yards and was folio wed by friends 
Bullock, who advanced the leather 4 
yards landing it on Lawrencevilie one 

tii d and 
ihe line. 

Again he was gfven the ball and 
succeeded in scoring. Austin kicked 
the goal and made the score 17 to 
0. 

Pearson kicked to Dillon. who 
aught the ball on the 20 yird line, 

and advanced It 15 ynrds. Cum- 
mlnga gained 9 more yards. Stewart 
then made 6 yards, as did Humbled. 
BUftock and Dlhon each did like- 
wise; 

Humblrd was  then  given the ball 
nd  msda 32 yards around    right end 

behind the splendid    Interference    of 
Dillon and Bullock. 

Following that successful play An- 
dover lost 20 yards by holding. 
Bull   failed     to    gain. Cummings 
made 6 yards on trick play. They 
then took the ball back 10 yards In 
order to retain it. Humblrd and 
Cummings then made five yards 
each. Bullock and and Cummings 
each made short gains, getting the 
first down. Humblrd was given 
the bail but fell without gaining any, 
Stewart failed to gain, as did Bul- 
lock, and the leather went tu Law- 
rencevllle. 

Ball was then put In to take the 
place of CoUlners. 

Lawrencevllle gained & yards. 
Ritter added 5 more. Beall then 
made slight gain, as did Babcock. 
Brown tackled Bpall for a loss and 
the ball next went to Andover. 
Humblrd gained G yards, Bullock 
stained five more, and Humblrd an- 
other 5. Angell then too Andrews' 
place and Hohbs went Into the game 
in place of Brown. Cumming* then 
made a slight gain and the ball was 
landed on Lawrencevllle'a 15 yard 
;lne. Humblrd made a touchdown 
in the nexL. play. Austin kicked 
tV^ goal.. Score: Andover 28. Law- 
rencevllle 0. 

Lawrencevllle kicked off, and after 
a few minutes of play. time • was 

Mlled with the hail in Lawr ncevlHe'a 
I»osse?ion. 

The  teams  lined   up  as  follows; 

not as  large  as  In  previous  years, 
there were enough  present  to make 
dancing    comfortable.      Many    attended 
i'mm iAwrerice,   Salem,   N.  H., and   iv 
ham, N. H.,  to enjoy the dancing whi. 
consisted   mostly   of   old   time 4anoa 
Herry's   entire   orchestra    furnished    the 
immtc.      Dancing   was    enjoyed   lic'v.- ■ 
the hours of 8 and VI o'clcck.   An inters 

„,„,,„ or »W. w„. „.,a JJgM^y .^.Jj^^^ 
: .-^: _«.; W;A:: •..  _'_ *.._ *nr ™>«fan  season   was contested   thie,al1o,hilv onH   w.tJI  foiinwAd  hv    num.1 

afternoon on Brothers field, where the 
I'ilillips academy and Lawrencevilie! 
teams battled for supremacy during 30-: 

minute halves. 
The  Lawrencevllle boys   did  not show 

up as strong as was expected, and proved 
easy   opponents   for  the  .local   ad:»d>hil- 
clans,  who were victorious by tho scoie 

r 23 to 0. 
The day was an ideal one for playere 

and spectators alike. Spectators to the 
number of 1500 witnessed the contest. 

The game wa-- called at 2.15 «llghtt> 
after the time scheduled, owing to the 
time required in arranging minor de- 
tails. Andover outplayed her opponents 
In every point of the game, with the c\- 
Cept.nh of punting, Peason or the visit- 
ing team uxeeUlntf In that ret.pe?t. Thin 
mattered little, as Andover did not have 
to resort to a kicking game, While at sev- 
eral stages of th*> game the visitors were 
forced to punt, they being unable, to gain 

The local tenm was penalized several 
limes for holding and once on an off- 
-Ideplay. The visiting team did not 
suffer and penalty. 

Veeder, who played quarter-hack for 
\ndover until the middle of the second 
half, put up a star game, getting Into ihe 
r>lnys In good shape and gaining cons! I- 
rable ground after catching punts. Hi' 

ws also uFed to good advantage on quar- 
terback plays. Humblrd gained th< 
inoRt ground for the locals and scored 
hree of the four touehdowns. He fum- 

bled considerably, however, which, for- 
tunately, was not costly. 

Cummings, at right half-back, proved 
•rood as a ground gainer. Bullock', the 
old reliable, was called upon when gains 
were absolutely essential, and did not 
belle  the  confidence placed in him. 

Only once during the game did the vis- 
iting team hold their opponents for 
downs. 

The game In detail: Austin kicked off 
or Andover, to LawrerieevHle'a 25-yard 

line, and the ball was advanced 11 yards. 
Tains of 5 and 3 yards were made, aftfr 
which Orr made 6 more around the right 
nd. Orr then made first down. After 
•ndeavoring to gain twice, but falling. 

Pearson punted 85 yard? to Vccder, wlr 
en tight the hull. Humblrd gained %, 
rtullock failed to gain. Bullock made 
first down on the next play. Cummlni.- 
'alled to gain through center, and wfll 
followed by Humblrd, Bullock then in k 
Ing the five yards. Stewart went through 
left tacklo„fox..a_galn of 20 yards. BtO- 
i.->ck made 5 yards. Cummlnga 3 more, 
which was followed by Bullock, with the 
^■inie   result.      Humblrd   wan   good   for 

' yards mfre. and Cummings and.Bul- 
oek for an additional <■■ -■ 

Humblrd, Cummings and Bullock th 
uiado three yards cagh lauding tea l>n ! 

UH ir ' opponents 1 yard line. The 
first score was mode on the next play, 
when Bullock went' through* .the center 
for a touchdown. Austin kicked the 
goal, making the score 6 to 0 In  Andov- 
.-'s fayor. ijfter.10 1-2 minutes of play. 
Austin kicked off, the ball being oaught 

by Markley on his own three .yard line. 
He returned the kick, Veeder getting 
the- ball near the center of the field. 
where he was tackled by Babcock. Bui* 
lock and Cummings failed to gain but 
iittle. and Humblrd punted to Lawrence 
v.lie's 30 yard line. Pearson captured 
♦he ball and was advancing It ctendily. 
when he was tackled beautifully by 
Rrown. After gaining 8 yards Puaraon 
punted to Andover's 50-yard line. v>edfr 
•aught the ball, and with Bullock Inter- 
fering, advanced it ir> yards. At thl> 
nolnt tlu- home team was penalised 20 
variis for holding. In order to retain 
'*>.■ ball they dropped hack one yard more, 
in accordance with the rules. On the 
Text play, Sehmldmlller was delayed off-, 
fide and Andover lost 10 yards for the 

tffjthe Grange of that  town, was open    :ne"LawVonce"6ne""Prlce"cioLhing com-   nfTenc«; 
eft.Wednesday evening. It was attend- p^ny; seeds in pumpkin, carving set Cummings punted for 40 yards. Law- 

rencevllle could not gain and Pearson 
punted to the center of the field, where It 
was caught • by Veeder and advanced S 
yards. Hunvbtrd then made a fine rur. 
around right end for 30 yards, but fum- 
bled tho ba'I. and It went to Lawrence- 
vllle on their own Soiyard jine. Again 
the visitors failed to gain and were 
forced to punt, the ball beng caught by 
Veeder on the 50-yard line, and advan-ed 
Hi yards. Stuart msde 8 yard* around 
The end. and was followed by Humblrd 
for first own. Cummings got the bat 
oh a ebyed pass, but failed to gate 
Veeder fumbled, and the ball went ,t< 
Lawrencevllle. They were forced t< 
punt, being unable to gain. The ball 
went out of bound* at the center of the 
field.      Humblrd was given the ball, and 

The  sdhools close    on    Wednesday, 
Nov.    26, for    the remainder of    taa 

Friday erenihg Merrjmack hall bids week. •   • 
a* in    town,*** t0 be.the   scene of a lar*%   »v.« —**- 

wn   j exceedingly   pleasant assemblage,    Ue      ccntrary to expectations It was   im- 
-tr-,4- Tfvn^eeeaekwi-bewg-a-■ whtoi —****?-  -M^TftggibtrTo aeenre ttte"grotJ.er»- f4eid> 

at    Andover, for a game between th* 
The proceeds are to    be*deTOt?d    to  K|ue stockings and    Black    Stocking* 

St.  Michael's church, and the p<ri*h- on Thanksgiving day.      At the mat- 
lbners and friends will all gafch r    to t£r now Htmds it is undecided whether 
have a good time. the   game will occur or not. 

Nothing will be omrnitted which can 
tend to contribute to the enjeym nt 
arid comfort of those atend'ng. 

The f:t>or will be in ciar^e of C »n- 
traotor Leuis U. McAlpon. with En- 
gineer P. J. Casey aaSaVlHtuiit and 

Sidney Brown of   Grerrelanfl was lq 
town, Sunday. 

Muslc T>y the~COTumbHn 
Special cur for Lawrence    utter    the 

dancing. 

DEATH OF BELOVED    WOMAN. 

LAWRENOEVILLE 
Babcock re 
Graves rt  , 
Holdwir^capty rg 

RlehardS c 
Mllligan tg-    .' 
Walker it 
Douglas le      — 

'■".■ ■:; .;■  ■ '>-.';«■..:*■;* 

Rlt!tftr,.(fb, ,,:._   m  fr-y.v 

Vfarkley rhb 
Orr lhh      . ...,,.     ., 
Colliner Thp..      ' 
Reffll   Iho---' 
Pearson fb 

Score:   Andover    23; 
Referee, Roblhsbh, 

McCurdy. Linesmen 
Sleeves.      Timer, John: 

ANPOVER 
ie SehlMmiller 

U Stewart 
lg AndFews 
lg    AJurell 

c Austin 
rg Thcmpson1 

rt  Conrad 
re Bi'osvn 

' "■*   ryHohJw. 
*i\Qb« Veeder 

"   qh   Dillon' 
Ihb Humblrd 

:hb Cummings 

A.   A.      Tim" 

"   fb Bnllock 
Lawren evltle 

TTmpife. Dr. 
Humphreys. 
Orn ham,  B. 

minute halves. 

A meeting of the Andover Cricket 
club was held In the Abbott Village 
hall,  Tuesday evening., 

FOOT INJURED. 

Ynic's football troub'es have not 
ended. Tuesday afternooi, Ra ph 
Bloomer, the big guard, had his foot 
examined under the X-rays to enable 

physicians to determine whether 
or not he haa-a broken Jbone In it. 
The result of thef examInat!on will 
not be known for another day, -and 
In the mtantlme the question of 
Bloomer's playing against Harvard 
will be undetermined. 

Dr.. L. C. Sinford who Is attend- 
ng Bloomer said Tu day evening 
that he thought Bloomer would be 
ab'e to face Harvard on Saturday, 
lie added that Bloomers foot w <R 
better Tuesday than it wis on Mon- 
day, but is still very painful. 

In case Bloomer is unable to p ay. 
either Miller, who repacel B'oom-r 
in the Princeton game, or M"r;on, 
who played left guard until a short 
time ago. will be substitut-d. 

Bloomer is well known In this town, 
he having played on the Phillip* 
academy fotball team a few yeirs ago 
when he was considered on' of their 
best men. Bloomer's success in the 
college football career has not b' en 
all that ooud be desired, trouhes of 
vinous natures' preventing him from 
playing   but    a very   few ganus. 

George Stevens of-West D»rry, a 
former resident Is calling on old 
friends In town for a few days. 

Frank Norrls of the Boston Elevat- 
ed street railway company Is spending 
a week at his home on the turn- 
pike. 

The emglne at F. P. Woodbur.y's 
phoe factory broke down on ThU'ctlny 
afternoon at 4.30 o'clock andt the 
operatives were obliged to quit work 
early on that account. 

About 1F>„0 people turned out to bear 
Prof. M^ynard. the blind pianist at 
the pilgrim hall on 'Thursday evening. 
The program consisted of piano solos, 
songs, imitations, etc. Prof. May- 

imitated a drum corps on the 
piano and It was the feature of the 
evening's program. 

The Star club pf Salem' Centre held 
Its fi'at social gathering at the home 
of the Misses Ads, and Marion Smith 
on   Thursday    evening. A      v?ry 
pleasant evening was pent in singing, 
playing games, etc, after which a 
dalty lunch was served and Judging 
from the interest -taken this club 
will be Very popular In this vil- 
Wge.     t   ■ ■ 

Conductor Brown has been unable to 
work for the past three days on ac- 
count of a bfidly Jammed finger 
Whlie at work on hta car .recently 
ome careless person shut the car 

door catching the little fi^gr on-his 
left hand with the above result. 
' Miss Forence Rowell is <-mn1oye1 In 
the family of Mr. Phillips of Atkln 
son, N.  H. 

Rev. and Mrs. B. S. Coller of Salem . 
Centre are enjoying    a    two    weeks' 
vacation.    Several points of    interest 
will  be   visited  including    the    home 
of Mrs., Coller. . 

Martin F. Caehen spent Sunday 
with relatives at Boston, Mass. 

Fred S. Wright and Mrs. Wright 
started Monday for B ston whera* 
they will conduct a first class lodg- 
ing house at 600 Tremont street. 
Fred Burrill and his parents will 
occupy Mr. Wright's place on the 
turnpike. 

GUman A. Sleeper post. No. €0. 
&. A. H., held a meeting on Saturday 
evening  at  the  quarters   in     Ma>onic 
hall.   
-J RerieS-rsnls- fdf the -pJedsant St 
M. E. church choir cantata are held 
Thursday and Saturday evenings of 
each week. The cantata Is booked 
for the first week in    January. 

Mrs. M. Jennings of North Salem 
hai' for her.guejtts the- Misses J.n*|la 
Mason of Everett. Maes., and Eliza 
iPe+klna of Meredith; N. Hv 
' : Motorman and Mrs. Mnclane ar> 
rejoicing over ~ the arrival of a 14 
pound "baby boy who made his-appear 
luce on Saturday. 

Rev. Mr. Gould'of the depot preach- 
ed at the Methodist church , at    the 
'entre on la"t    Sunday. 

WWlim   Cate      of   North     Salem 
lost a valuabe horse with    colic    last 

*ek. 
Eugene A. Edison, who shot his 

wife and killed himself at Nashua, 
H., recently was wed known In 

Salem, having lived here for four 
years. Mr. Edison conducted a bar 
her shop in the Pilgrim building and 
Mrs. Edison kept a iry and fancy 
goods store In Buxtom block. 

iHorace  Silver.    Charles    H.     Allen 

Local people were pained to bear of 
the death of Mrs. Mary H. Caching, 
wife of Edward J. Cushlng. which oc- 
curred at Providence, R. I., on Mon- 
day. 

She frequently   visted -here, and was ^J^' 
always a welcome gueH at   the ChaT- 

Penelope Rebekah   lodge     holds   a 
meeting on lUM-d*/    evening 

s    »..   -5S* 

W. Irving Carney, travelling sales- 
man for L. B. Harding, wool com- 
mit slon merchant, Boaton. who hae 
Ju*t returned from a NeW Work bus- 
iness trip, Is visiting at his home 
on Mlddlerex etraet. 

I Walter ij. Burnham of Allaton spent 
Sunday st the residehce-of *h»^.vrenW. 
Oapt. and Mrs. John    BurtBam, Elm 

itable    Union gatheiinr*.     whith she ,    Mrf   CharloB B# j£ea«rv» is    QUltg 
greatly enjoyed.      ^    ^^  „, with pMumonU. 

She wu bel6V«J for 
character and    kindly,     oa.trjr    d..-; 
position. ' 

The    deceased was a Bister of Mr.. 
I/aura V-. Phlpps and    Capt.    Wallet 
H.   Wild  now residing    in Sprlngfeid. 
and an aunt of Mrs. Horace N. atev-i" 
evens and Mrs. Albert JTcDonald. \    _      ^^    .     k ^^    DrM««ted to 

She leaves a husband, t»o son. ™i\^™*f-jg£$?   CS 

one riauffhter welghe*. Saturday.     Th« weiffht   was 
Her w mi 74 year.. _ _      „,',.564 pounds.    James   Foiey_r>«»ei 

Next Sunday OMJUuetor ■Benjamin 
Brlrrley of the Boston and Maine l» 
to attend ah anniversary of the Order 
of Railroad Conductor. In Ctar'.*.. 
town. 

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald went 
Providence, 
neral. 

today, to attend the    fu- 

WILi, PLAT IN ANDOVER. 

3,550.    It was given by Smith Bros. 

Town Clerks Marland of Anflov r. 
Leltch of this pl.iee. and p:etcier of 
Mlddleton recently cnnv.ierel the vote 
for    repre«'n'»fv» In  thl«     district. Manager ?"rt   Keily and      CaptaW .   nd m^      ^f off|(.,al nUnM 

Ernest W'. Johnson of   the Blue BtocK- | 
inga went to    Andover,       Wednesday 
evening,   and  htld a    conference with 
Manager    Ritchie and    Captain    Col- 

A large number of friend™ from, this 
town are  anxiously wilting for     the 

Court Manager    ™"TJT vi™y.,   .h,?K opening night of the tasar of    Court 
Una of the Black Stockings. .1   .hit ^yfl*-<r.  No.  198.      V.   of    A..    In 
It was decided to    mee,   Irra 'ooib»_l s,und,r„ na„   Lawrence, on   Thursday 
contest.  Thanksgiving mo mng at ».3u          .«,„...».. ,w   ..»»i,     rtni»» contest. Thanksgiving morning 
o'clock tharp, on the   Phlltip. academy 
campus. . 

The many frMnds of the team are 
pleased that a game haa been decided 
upon 

continuing throught the week. Quite 
a number of North Andover young 
men belong to this excellent orgntzi- 
tlon, and thfy havo z aiousiy worked 
to make 'the bazar a grand sii' ce^s. 
On the   committee   of   arrangements 

A big delegation will acoompany the .^ (ne ,ortowln( local p,,,.,,,^    Wll- 
local eleven to cheer 
lory 

them on to vie 

JUNIOR BPWOKTH     UEAQUB 
OFFICERS. 

illam Royds, cht'f ranger; Henry J. 
I Lambert. J. P. C. R.; Frrtnk Olio, 
iWIIHam WaJton. oeorge Pei'son and 
iBerple E.   Nelson. 

...__    ,     -\    Mrs. Thomas P.     Siwyef  has re. 
Wednesday afternoon the Junior BD- !turnea from a vi,|t    of several we'ksi 

worth League    held Its     semi-annual,     .AlMt6n. 
meetlngln the M. E._ vestry,    when i   

I The president of the Standard 
Bearers. Mis. W. M. Coswldy. oc- 
cupied the chair at'Monday evening's 
meeting held at the M. K. parsonage. 
Interrstlng papers   on the recent trip 

these offlcrrs were elected 
PrsUleni—Miss All-e Morris. 
Vice Jfrecldent—Miss May    Mellor. 
seoretary—Miss Maria Jackson. 
Treasurf r—Robert V. Cassidy. 
prganlst—Miss  Beatrice Olover. 

CHARITABLE UNION     MEET1NO. 

At the meeting of the Charltabis 
Union Wednesday afternoon. It mu 
voted to send' a message o: sympathy 
IO.M.B. Laura M.^ PMp*»^whOM-ats- 
ter, Mrs. Mary H. Cu hing, died In 
Provta<nce, R. I.. Monday. 

John N. Meserve. Miss NeMe O. 
Meserve and Miss Rachel Harrington 
were   elected member.. 

Aji effective Thanksgiving display 
.«t Aii P. Currier and. Company's star* 

■._  ..   .L .... .kl.1       al,.ntl.   ,1 

to Boston were read by the . M.ssea 
Clara and Bertha Hayes. 

~ Mis" Marie Etta Stone has entered. 
Cannon's Commercial colleKO' Law- 
rence, .to take a complete course in 
stenography and .book keeping*. 

Mrs. Wilson of Buro Me., Is vl-lilng 
Mr. and Mrs. Moaner B. Meserve. 
Walnuthurst. 

Miss Bes«l. Bullock of Warren. X. 
L. lour been* passing- a few days . , at 
Mrs. Horace N. Stevens' residence. 

attracts much favorable attention. Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Stott start 
The large window Is filled with a |next Friday for Newark. N. J. They 
choice stock of excellent nuie. niisms. 'are to rtrma(n sway about 10 days 
currants, citron, figs, canned good.*, an(. w|j] tnKe ThankSTlvIng dinner 
etc. The display Is aunrabty ar- W|tn t|,eir granddaughter and two 
ranged.     The  concern also carries an   irr^t   granddaughters. The!-     son 
extensive line of fine fruit, confo t- i Arthur of Lawrence, la to accompany, 
lonery and  a variety of       select gro- Jthem. 
ceries especially adapt-d to the    boll-   
day trade. The prices are very rea- lnxt, Du||,j|nas at Elm Vale, M. 
aonabic .    Carney's    residence,   present   a   fin. 

/   ) appearance In   their    fresh    co-it    of 
Contractor Loul. H. Mr-Aloon Is re- lpajnt. 

modelling and making other Improve- | _ 
ments on the buildings t.n the Lydia I Mr>. j.|ien JJ. Foster of Rocky 
Hill fans. In the Klver district, which 'Knoll farm la home after a three 
Oeorge E. Kunhardt recently Pur~ iweek.' stay at the residence of her 
chased of Frank H. Rea. 'daughter. Mrs. Oeorge D. Ward In 

                                 West Parish. 

^^er-^ter   X SI L» %[~A ? OT3TE5 I    «- »—   «^- «- ^« 
liomes at the Centre. 

M-otorman Drummond has returned 
frrm a^hort stay at his home in Med- 
lord,   Mass. 

Tax GpUectar VVjhn J. Hunt h,is re- 
lu'i.cd from a vlMt to his brother at 
■".rt.U Falls. N. H. 

^rter gaining 10 yards, fumbled, and 
was the visitor's ball on their own 
yard line. Rlttrr made a gain of 
yards on a quarterback piny, but was 
followed by Markley who lost 4 yards. 
Belnif unable to gain. Pearson attempt--.! 
to kirk a goal from tho 40-yard line. 
He failed and Veeder got tho ball oh 
his own five yard line, and advanced 
It 25 yards, dodging through the, visit- 
ing players. Humblrd gained S yards, 
Oummlngs, 10. Btewart 6. Bultoek ?•. 
Hnmblnl IB and f^nrad added 20 more 
yards on a tackle piny. Thompson and 
nuli'vk   pulling him   along. 

Colliner took Orr*s place on the T.nw- 
r*nr*»v,,le team. On the next piny Hum- 
bird went around the right end for a 
gain nf 20 yards and a touchdown.    Aus- 

a  fallod  to  kick n goal  and the score 
■»«■   11   to  0. 
Tearsrm kicked to Andover's 23-yard 

line and Cummings advanced the ball IS 
ynrds. Hurohird made G. Cummings 
after   which 

SALCM    N H 

* 

An Interesting and entlmslasik meet- 
ing of the afettftten High School r>ona'- 

. Lng. sccieiy «ra# held in High school hi' 
Wednesday evening. The first business 
was the: election of officers, which re 
i:lw«l-u» foJlMws: l'resldurnt. Carl Karris: 

vice president: Charles Robinson; secre- 
tary, ^oneph' t'ollins; treasurer, Clareni'-- 
PslroSj The riecil'n of oftleers was fol- 
lowed.'by an open debate on the follow- 
ing ousntion: "Resolved, that the army 
iV of more benefit to the United State" 
than a navy," A vote «•> taken whl<-h 
was decided In the affirmative   Previous 

Peem rf. 
Preferv-s and jelly— Mrs. Kdwrird 

Abbott. .Mr.-.   Natnae  Baiter. 
Check       room— Jaimcs    croivenor. 

Cr-orge  CMrter,     Alb'rt  Harly. 
Committee on nri""1"—"arr.e" Orp-ve 

?»mlth. 9amuel H. Bsi*ey. .Tames X. 
Putnam. 

There WlH t" 9 "*W Party and 
danoc :.. M rriip^k hill, North An- 
dover. Prlday «Htn*n*t. fL'r tne banvfli 
of St. Michael's chureh. An enjoy- 
able time is    agsured. 

ASSOCIATION    FOOTBAl^. 

The local association foothftll    team 

The choir of the Pleasant Street al. 
E. church held their second rehearsal 
on Friday fventng of the cantata. 
"Wreck of the Hesperus" which they 
are to ginig at thedr concert in Decem- 
ber. Exeeiitnt progress is being 
made. Prof. Jdgar E. Hulse is di- 
recting the musk:. 

S. Milton Kelley and Fred Harri.-; 
got a hadsome red tot while hunting 
oti Zlon» hill Oil Thur-d:y a!'t«-r- 
noon. 

iMr. Neel of the Lawenc? jail en- 
Joyed to trip to is cottage st Canobie 
aake, with his attractive "auto" on 
Friday. 

Mrs. Susah C. Norrls has re:urn*d 
from a visit to friends at Mlddleton, 
Mas*. 
"The Religion of Childhood." Sun- 
day school at 11.45 .a. m. C.'inlor 
league at 4 o'clock in the afternoon. 
AH are welcome. 

Mr.   and  Mrs.    William W.     Webb 
and  children    of      HaverhKl.     Mass., 

Ed4fl>r Sanborn of Belmont. 

A numb-'r of stories hav* been cir- 
culated that George H. Wehater h\s 
^old Ws grocery business, but the 
rumor is without foundation and Mr 
Webster continues to 40 business 
xt the o'd stand as usual. 

West on Osgood ha1- severed h'S 
i-onneclion with the New K'tmpshlre 
Traction company and leaves shortlv 
for Settle. Wash., whe e he will 
visit   his   sister. 

R. Wr. E. Merrlfleld. the livery 
stable keeper, haw sold a horse and 
wagon to F. Gauthler, the fish 
dealer. 

C.   Edwin   Merrill visited     friends 
Haverhlli  on  Monday. 

Oeorire  M. Sherman of Boston    has 
returned   home  after  a  p'eaaant  visit 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Hali   In 
this town. 

The Pilgrim Fathers met at their 
hall on Monday evening. After the 
meeting a social heur was enjoyed.. 
A pleading prng-oni had been arrang»fj 
hut owlnc" to the unfavorable W'-ath? 
er was postponed until the next 
meer'ng. 

Mfev Ward of Boston Is vl~ltlng 
her sLsfr, Mrs. A. C. Hall of this" 
own. 

George McDonald has gone to New- 
field. M«*., to work for .JO'S" E. Ball- 
ey of this place, who has bought a 
lar^e wood lot there and Is erecting 
a taw mill,, 

John Worthing? has sold the John 
J. Hunt property to Mm. Albert H. 
Pipipson        of      Lnwr'Tice. Mrs. 
Simpson is the widow of Albert 
Simpson of Windham. who .for manv 
years, and up to the time or his 
de^ith conducted the "gwapiore grove" 
at Cbrbett's pond. N. H. 

A number of Sal'm people wl'l 
nrttentf the masquerade ball of the 
vutfieid e're,*. c. of A., at West 
Derry on Friday evening. 

lumbird   made   gains  of  6": and Mr 
Bullock and  N-   H- avo vtMtlna:    Mrs.  &usan     C 

I Norrls    on  the  turnpike. while    h*»re nrds twice in succession. 
Humblrd  then  failed  to gain  and  Cum- |Mrg    Siinborn ^ ^^ treated by Dr. 
mlngs punted to Pearson, when the wbs-,v    N    Sirkf>rBky of Salem Centre. 
tie sounded for the end of the first half.      wllMam  F.   M'fwrve haa.movt.-d  his 

automobile      manufactory     to     West 
SECOND HALF. Derry where he will also    reside. 

j    The Salem Oran*e    Ir-ld a    r'gular 
In  the second  half Pearson    kicked Irm-cting   on Friday evening   at    their 

off, and after getting the    ball on tht»  rooms in Masonic    building. After 
10 yard  line.   Bullook  advanced     it  U  routine business     was     tran^actxi     a 
yards. Bullock made flr«t        down.'mU>«lcalo w.-u*   given and the   following 
on a tackle play.    iHtuart went around t prow am     sna*    presented;    Selection. 
the end  for     a     gain    of 2&    yards.   Mettervr's orchestra;   voeaj  iw>io.  Clln- 
Humblrd    pained     8    yards .followed   ton L. Silver, accompanied by     J. E. 

! by slight     trains by    Oummlngs    and Sloan; piano solo.     Mis*   Lili'an     J. 
BuHoek.      rfchildmUler    was    caught Hall; -election.    Meeerve'a   orchestra; 
holding a L#awrenx*vlUe    p'nyer    and harmonica and piano du-t,      K.      >. 

'Andover was     penalised      20     yards.   Httnlon  and  Ulllan   J.   Hail;      ' «xa) 
Humblrd  punted 4."    yards to    Ritter. <iuet   cinton L. StvAr and   Mi«s I*ucy 

visited 
Wll- 

illiit-MH    which has detu.nfd htm atinerry ^  Pawtucket,    R. 
home for some time. I Saturday and  Sunday at  Mni. 

  Illam Hayes" 278 Button street. 
The   marriage    of    Joseph     Allen v 

tfmith and Miss Omce Maria Gray. | 8> -j-. Wood, fo-sman of Witchfleld, 
is to take plai-c at the bride's home. 1||aB ^^^ visiting his brotherr. in 
31 Gray street.  In the F.^rnham    da-   Halifax, Mass., for a few days. 
trict.   Wednesday evening.     D<-«.   9th. J   
at 7.JO o'clock.     A   reception   Is   to | 
follow the ceremony. ^IM Carrie Davis,    a pupil    nurse 

  'of the      Addlson     Gilbert     hospital. 
There was a large atten-'a.nce      aI  Gloucester visited    Monday    at Mra. 

the auction    sttfe of per-onai properly L   H   Baseett's residence, 
at  Charls   Perley'"     ptace,   in     West t _— 
Boxford, We^lnefday. including a | Maaon w Kent ^i Cyril pimretoff 
number from this town. ,3^ attending    Urotr L-tbonte'S dano- 

"^" -   ^   - "*« school, Lawrence. 
At the   annual meeting; or the iV"** ■ -^». 

Savings bartk. Lawence. Wedneday.) Th# ^orth Andovers and Oakland* 
George E. Kunhardt was elected a ^ Metj,uen mt.tt on the Tavern loi 
vice president and trustee, ana H-lgridiron on next Saturday after* 
M. Wbjtney a trustee. noon. 

At an early     hour      thu»    momlng ;    At tne    Parish    postofficc       letters 
three men were seen in the rear    m'for    the following parties r main 
Judge Frye's block actine; in a sus- unclaimed: Ada Andrew, Mr. Ander* 
plcious manner. Upon n^t'eina; .that tt<m MrB j ^. Currier, Mrs. A. G, 
they were observed the trio r^n along Jones, Mrs. Ellaa Kershaw And 'W 
Second street to Maple arenue dis- j|oran. Robert K. Snow. James) 
appearing In the direction of   RMlroal  weighill. ■— 
avenue. ——■ 

  1    Rev.     Dr.    Barnes    attended    this 
A   normal class for Bib.e stody wa« woek^ meeting of the   C^n«r^gational 

formed     Wednesday    evening in  the minU)ters In Boston. 
If.   E.   paroonage.    The  members de- )  , 
Sued to assemble in the same place , The j H mchool ^ punchaM 
on the Fecond and fourth Fridays of footDftli Kame. announced for Tar*. 
fach month for   study of the    scrip-  day aftem0On. was postponed on    ac- 

POETRY VS.   PROSE. 

"O. for Ihe win«s <>r a 'I'.v■-" nighed 
the poet  with the unKi bered c*iin. 

"Order what you like." rejoined the 
prosaH P rson. "bit -;s for ,me. give 
mo the breast of a chicken*'— Chicago 
News. 

tures. 

Contractor P. flogsn is doins; the 
mason work for a house which Con- 
tractor Louis H. McAloon Is to build 
on Second street for occupancy. It 
will be 35x24 and two stories. 

Israel G. Godwin of W-indhini. N- 
H., left this morning for B*vrly 
after a visit at M. L. Rokes* resi- 
dence. His sister. Mrs. Abble Whlt- 
tler, accompanied him. 

At'the repuMican caucus, in IAW- 
rence. We*lnesday. two former re«I- 
H«nt«. Vr. Kmest P. Fuller and Capt. 
.Tamefl Frtrbes. wer» nominated, the 
first named for school e^mmitt'e in 
ward six. and the latter for council 
man in ward one. 

cunt of the weather. 

The Slat annual meeting of. tho 
Massachusetts Slate Grange begins In 
Horticultural hall. Worccsttr .on, 
Tuasday, Dee. 8th at H o'clock 'n th' 
morning, continuing the 9th and 10th. 
Quite a number of local Patrons are 
to attend the sessions. 

Rev. W. M. Casaldy is to preach' 
a Thanksgiving se tnon at the M. E. 
church mxt    Sunday morning. 

"What are you thankful for?" is 
the topic for the Christian Endeavor 
society's next meeting. Miss Eliza- 
beth Phelps is th*- leader. 

Thomas J.  Murphy of Boston 
In town Tuesday. 

CASTOR IA 
','or Lnmnts cad Children 

Bie rind You Have Always Bough: 

The social  gatherings ol- 'tns-fMst 
iwef-k have   been m<Ht successful.    Ths 
Imustcttl ana other    ent-Ttalnm-n s of 

wa* ,bo>h the Junior   Endeavor    nnd    the 
Ijidles'    Benevolent        so 4-ty    wers 
.much enjoyed.      L t us lontlnu"    to 
bo    social.— Congregational     Church 

■Mr". Chart*. K.   Meserve's condition .Calendar. 
has changed for the be{Ier. | _ 

—r- I   Kb  game  will     be played   by ths 
v 'Blue  Stockings  next       Sa'urdiv.     as 

A meeting of the trustees of   the M.   a party of the members   ar* to   wlt- 
E.   ojiurch  Is called for this     evenng   nevi   the  Harvard   and  TalA     contest 
after the pmyer meeting. at Cambrtdgc. 

I    Matthew H. Curler of    Westbrook. 
A daughter was   born this morning  !*«., a former   Parish    resident,    ha. 

to Mr. and Mrs.    Andrew    H.    Paul,   been    visiting In town. 
Davis street. 1   

—— I    A number of    mink hare    recently 
(b-en     noticed     in    the brooks and 

Michael    F.    Golden of    Lawrsno* meadows of the outlying districts. 



REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES 
.  For Common Counc'. 

First throe nominat. : 
Jamas  ....Teller     18} 

(CONTINUED moM PA<»OSST -T^-V-U^"....'.:::::".;:: :.:.':.VS 
' - ■' _______   Jo-sjJi A. Koen*.   4f 

' iBIank   : i. M 
Amo« Southw-ck     HI 
Biank   ■■■■ _•     *s 

For Alderman. Ward Throe 
-mff w illla-n  Hwdry   .  .  , 

Xathanlel  E.   Kinkln 

I 
For Ward ComrAlUf 

First Nine EeXt- 

IB':*''!*   Miller   .,.......■..-..'....;: 
Blank   .«• 

." For Alderman, Ward Four. 

El,   Lacallla_e      ™   "Tnf« A„ 
Blank  ■     «•■  Cl 

For  Alderman,  Ward  Five, 

Mosea  -Marshall    -     -* 
Blank •. '   " 

For  Alderman  Ward  Six. 

Blank ■ 

_.-ia 
.. BT * 

.  MO 
...  !4! 
... 6JI 

Cluu-l-s F Sartrem 
William Aloswirth  . 

Dickinson 
Mi.ler   . ;- as.  i 

Walter B.   Peas lee   ...... '■ 6 0  j 
Thomas  Hughes     4t* ] 
William   M.   Stuart   ......:      45': 
Arthur P:   Fontaine   «oi 

WARD BIX. 

Wt G>T« Discount Stamp. toe \>w Mei r'ltterns IOC We Give Discount Stamps 

WIT. 

F.>r  Ward Comm.tlfc'. 

Molvln   Heal      -*> 
D.  B.anJIn     55s 

Samuel Bunting. }T  • 1?' 
Harry E.  Sloet    JJJ 
lleorgc   A.   Oti!    ■   Ji1 

James Morgan    '•■■■ **' 
Joseph S. Ohainhera   -a8 

Oeorg" M-CHMan     „Jj 
Blank   ..  .    ' '.    •" 

WARD FIVE 

Tor Mayor 

Alexander 
Harry   B. 
i:i_uk   ... 

For Mayor. 

L. Orant .— 
Lane     

15* 
. 421 
.    20 

L,    Grant  "1 Alms  Soutrmick 
I^a'ne    4H  Blank  

For Superintendent of Street, 
Byron Hill  tM 
.Cheslr E.  Hudson    3"4 
Blank      M 

I For Ald'Tman. Ward On.. 
Gustave  Pllrch     47» 

[Blank   ...'. , 124 

For Alderman, Ward  Two, 
Timothy F. d-Nelll  .....i  n. 

GOOD ESftNINGl 
HtXVf VOV READ THE WEATHER PREDICTIONS 7 

And are you prepared? If 
Warm Underwe.r, Hosiery 
in town.    Read the followi 

not, come and see the Bargains we arc offering in 
, Blankets and Comforters.—The greatest bargain* 
ng list if you want to save money. 

N.w York. Nov. IS- A* a r-Siill of grit : 

Alexan-er 
Harry  B. 
Blank        .•    ** I 

For  Superintendent   of  Strata        | R MH-. 
Byron   Hill  W  B,ank'  
OheslT   E.    Hudson     <** 

348, 
77 

For Alderman,  Ward Three 
4S1 
us 

»!! liberal interpretation of the law 
em whn handle coke are subject to  Its 
provi—lona. 

Wari One. 

For Alderman.  Ward Three 

For Alderman, Ward Four, 

Eli   Uwnlllade  
Blank   

Hprli;. I_ld.   Nfav.   lS-Clty   Solicitor  H .   .,_, ,-_, .,„». ,^_M » „,u.. „, —. .  -. 
A.   Kink rendel-d Monday an opinion  to|a, tne rc-en; tragic death of her   Ulster   Blank     
,h'   •*    'hat   un.ler  the   new   statute. Vr„    Booth-Tucker.   Commissioner    Eva' For AM-rui 

■Ming ror th.   Lksnstnt of coal deal- Bw>(h.  the commander of t_s Salvation Gustave   Pllsch 
era,  grocers  and others     handling  coka Army   ip   Cunada.   Is   .ertouslr   III   hew N'.unk  lv* For  Alderman.   Ward   FHve. 
In   bags   »U1   be  obliged      to   tak.   ou«    f n,.rVous  proBtrajlon.      Use  condition,' Fur   AMermun.   War.1   Two, [»•«•_  Marshall  IB 
licenses. |how-Y_r. Is better than It baa been and Ttmothy   p  O'Neill 31' Blank  117 

The decision which * »aM to t, tha „ u h01>e<.  ,„„  „,„ b. al)U w returll 1^-   Solu,mi'c.k   ...[[[[[J.:.]  f o> For AhieniSn. Ward Six. 
»rsl  of the kln.l  In  the state,  dree   not ,„ TM.„nt,,  with  her physician .Blank          »7  George  Beedle» Bl 
meet   with   favejr   among   grocers.       City I ___._  I ni_nw      ee 
Softcttor Kind  holds that even  under   -' "~   llto"'n   w*rt T,uw 

- GOVERNMENT   CLOSED   CASE 

CAPTURED 

A good time at Court M^yI^owe^,B 
Grand Bazar, Saund'rs Hill. Novem- 
ber _a—_0—21. Music Berry's Orchestra. 

iRu-o-ph  Miller  «**| For School Committee. 
Blank      155 Henbert W.   Manahan     4"» 

(Ernest   P.   Fuller     4141 
Blank     J07 

For Common Council, 

For Alderman. Ward Four, 

Ell   I_acalllade     647 
Blank      Hi' 

DESPONDENT OVER DISCHARGE. Cincinnati.   Nov.  li—Ths      government 
today close!  Us evidence In the trial of 
D.   V,   Miller and  J,   W.   Johns,   charged  R-jeton.   Nov.   IIDespondent  over bis dfc 
with   con-piracy 1., extort  a   bribe   from charge from the Are department Kichanl 

For   Alderman, 
Moaes  Marshall     
Blank  

J"...- .-Herman 

War!   Five. 

John  J.   Ryan,   a   turf  comml-3loner.    It I,,   llverdal  today   comlntued suicide  liy George   Beedles 
Is expected the 
tomorrow. 

First three nomlnaied. 

T „, .Charles Cate     414 
-E  John   MiOUlis "  400 

Evan   R.   WilUama     J71 
Eugene E.   Frecthy  ..• T77C.. 2M 

W8   Blank     »S 

HOSIERY 
1  lut   Ladi>s .'Heavy  Wool   Hose, 

made  plain or ribbed, double   heel 
tind toe. ribbed tops and warranted \ 
fast   black,   all   siien.    Worth   25c 
pair. Gold weather price IQe Pair 

1 lot Men's" Heavy BlueT mixed 
lies*', all wool and very warm, 
mode >eftrale«£ with ribbed tops. 
Worth Kc pair. Cold, weather 

Pf^      10c Pair 

X lot lloys- Heavy Lleet-e Lined J 
Hose. ■ 2 ,and 1 rib, double knee, j 
heel and toe, rises from t to 9 1-2 
a good dumbb- hone, wrrth ILJC j 
pair. Cold weather price IX 1-lfc ' 
Pair 

UNDERWEAR 
1 lot Ladies Extra Heavy Fleece 

Lined    Jersey   Itlbbed    veott*   and 
Pant*,   neatly    trlmmcal,.     flulshe43 
finished seams, full slit-,   wcith Z c ' 
each.     Cold   weatbvr   pr'---j    85? . 
Eack 

1 lot Men's Hypenic FletH-e Linei J 
Shirts and r>rawers. extn ciuailty j 
and flnishd neck and front, fs 
bound with pllk taoo, all sites, j 
Worth Be efteh. CoM weather ; 

Price      49c 

1 lot B0]V JaeirtT Fl»rece Liii'.-d 
Shirt* and Drawers, extra heavy 
quality.Mouble stitched seams, well 
finished, neck and front neatly 
bmm.l. Worth 3?c each. Cold 
Tve-tthtr prlco    .  25c Each 

.Jan els and Comfotters 
1 let of Extra Heavy 1 1-4 Orey 

ii nd White Blanket*, very flno 
iMiHi.tr. finished ortjes and very 
r'let-cy, red and blue borders, worth 
tt.w.   Cold weather price  Tffo 

1 lot Full Site Comforters, cover- 
ed both sldts with extra fins 
quality flKur<*d sllkollne In a va- 
rl<*tj-' of patterns, well stitched and 
nii.-l wUh sood clean batting, 
wi>rthn.!fe.  Cold weather'prlce 98c 

We alno have a larg« ajwertmeut 
«,f ill- lietter kind's, piicee rang- 
ing from M.3* to IB.W each. 
ni.tnkc-fH  from  98c to  $10 Pair 

i»"tll KU  to th» Jury  nhootliiK-       He  wtui 2* years  of  age and ^J**«k        -•  M 
t-tavaa tiro small children. 

mm ■mm 

NOV. 10,1903. 

On and after this date the 
—       price of 

COKE 
will be as followi: 

I Chaldron 
1-2 
Basket 

II 
$5.00 
$2-50 

.32 

For  Ward  Committee, 
For School Committee. , 'Piancis A.   HuUuid  441 

William   Ilendry      «32 Charles  Cate    ....«) 
Oeorge  S.   Hyde   *0 Kvan   R.   Williams     3-t 
UUnk     J.8 Edward L.   Mertlck     <H 

.Arthur P. Coo.ey   401 
,  'James   Croaby  3__ 

I.uke Mills    ,   8t7 
jwilllam H. Morgan   M4 
lAlbln E.  Potter    MO 
Illank       .... 871 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

TTsi-H-J-ig-rt/-TiiWn    Suits and Millinery.    Two reasons  why  you  should buy 
I OdT\RS\jW^Tig    yo„r Thanksgiving Suit and Hat here.    Our Assortment is 

M—MM*^^"^**M^™M^      the Larpest—Our Pi ices are the Lowest. 

SHOES,   RUB8fRS.   LEGGINS. 
We will se'l for the next 10 dayj Kubuc-re, Overshoes and Leg^lis on goods direct from th« factory tn 

price,! far Irtlow the present ooat. We Wad thc»e g-o1« o d rtd. In the «arly npring and are Ju»t reoeiT- 
Ing- Ui**in and have saved th • two sharp advances on HubVrs and we will dur.ng Thla Sale gi.e our cu*- 
tomers the b*nc It. 
Children's J°rsey  fleece Mnel l.egKl:n\ extra-high   ■ *  49 cents 
Children's "High and bow Over«hO-Ki       <9 cents 
Children's  Kubbfr  B ols    - ,   98 cents 
Men's  Rubbers    4"c.        lilies'  Kublier^     55c, 39c and 49c 
«his'  lung L'gR.Hl Oi-cr.ho^s ~ 98c. 
Boys' Overshoes      ..   »& ce :Ui 
Men's    hfirh    cut     Feec-    bihttl jBaet*     •-• '■       %    |'.9S 

These arc not    shop w >r.i   jroods but BOO«-U direct from the factory.     Qrfat bargninv In the   bosf me" 
Special sale of M-n's    I-.50 Boots for t2.W to make room for Wo t.v* Cushion *9ole Shoe*. 

Fttiw Kepairtns. U .   M.   iCVAAd,  Muimaar  ui   oBue Uepajtliieait. 

k IB  tH lt«   SUafsrS  UWf* 
fl-M-dd bt rlArtut-s-M. 

ttjH fret in CJm 

lb« lU-iesV'M  *< Mi •■■•    ■ 
|tenr«*'-*'» t* - -■   >•   ■• 
SWSy -a'COl4    >w    .'-  «>:»• 

C rt:*Ui U.tiui IS ptaVCri fTaiU IV: (Ma. 

•fer tlie Ugvaibtauc and u ih-mrttetl.   Kell«n«;:it   ''.'.SO 
inedlste sx.d s curs fobenrs.   It It aot drriisif—d- *» 
notpfoduc-i sne«slag. Larf• Hoc, C9MaUsi I>r.k 

jilts or by -nail; TrUl 8U*, 19 »^Hi by UHLIL ] 
_aY BRfrTU8Ko,56 W4n1n.Hu**:, Ittr* Tom   j    i"l*lstuw. -N.  H-. Mov   1^-The rs«ld««c« 

■ |of MTB.  SewsJI  Prescott was burned ta- 
day AAd diamonds valued at K.<*4i werti 
dent roved In the flames. The loss on 
dwet!knK ^'"s ^.000. Mrs. Prescott waa 
itJr«ay fjoip tiymt irbas the lire occurred 

TIME   HESCI-.TS   WAS   RECEIVED. 

|    Ward three was th*. first to com* In 
at 10.tfi o'clock.. 

j    Ward four camo in at 11.10. 
AVard two casrie in at 11.45. 

;     Ward six came In at U.Jg. 
1     Wj*4 -firg- came in, at' TIT 

"Wrurd  one  waa  thv.l'ast oi_«  lu     ap- 
'cjock. 

HARVARD STADIUM HAPPY PAUPEBS 

UEtllUENCl,   BHttNED 

l:-slun, Nov. 18-HarvarJ's m-w slau-' Nashua, N. H„ Nov. 18-Tlie Rev. 
Iu» l« One of tha finest structures in tire Gtt.rgo W. lluuell, suporintendenl or Ihe 
•lorln. It,is laid to be the largest oesf -Hiiiaborough County Temperance Bau- 
er-!- sleel building that has ivsr (M-gt'catlonal AnsoelnUon in his sermon at 
constructed Alread.' It bus co«! nturlv >hc Baptist church at I.yndeb rough a 
-_u_.o_u and by commencement ncrt y^ar. j 
Ahfn it will be completed, ano.h-r iJ 
will have  been expended. 

Thar- remains to be added to it a cue- 

P.0!»V6P-Y*L..!.y.» 
4    *»  (HKHMTrln   F.NOI.KK 

Lawrence Gas Co., 
370 ESSEX ST. 

•%-K'ineeeiiM'   Ml 

U-ns*.   »•; j>f j~sr OraCfdA. m m! i 
•"Mk   fdrm<mimf% Tn !!■■ 
mi •'nr-HfrUrtm4\r*,m*nlMtm,,tm. 
tan.l-l-.il.  i*.M«tsMit,4.t-U.  -U44-* 

-        Mm4l—m W—r*. CIIU., rH 
Tra_.j Huppl!*l hy the Raft*»rn  Pruj 

Company,  Boston, Muf. 

WALL   PAPER 

9>2.00 

1>K    AMAJXJR POPCLAK. 

iranmna., NJV. TK—Several municipal- 
ities of tint Republic of Panama arn fot- 
lowing the example of Panama in de- 
claring !>r. Amador tbclr "favorite eon." 

I His creat popularity and preaiige among 
juli classes makm his friends believe ihnt 
he will be the first president of Pan- 
ama. 

MARK    HANNA'S   80R.BV 

cheatra. 

|H<t can't attend Coirrt Mayflower's 
■ Graind Bazar at Saunder's Hal', No- 

!■ all «. char„ to paper a room «it. U'~^r ^-^^ Music Berry. Or 
Fllegant Paper and Border to match. 
FTat Claaa Work. We also do paint- 
ing, whitening and tinting. .»snl ■ 
postal card and we will call on you. 

AMERICAN  WALL PAPER CO.. 
•til UROIDWAI. 

iit-'h-'k ■» •!■   1    I   | 1—1—.—4"-_-   »  •»  * >b—b—*—+- 

We Will Make It 
Warm For You 

CASTOR IA 
Tor Infant* and Children. 

' The Kind You Havt Always Bought 

OESf^tRS   AND- 
—MMER5   Of 

CLOTHING. 

1 

Urn If you are in the market for an Overcoat. 
illustration shows 

The Tabasco 
B-junde comfortable, doean t it? It l«, mtrinnically and artistically. THE 

STANDARD Full In the hack, and fifty   Inchea   long.     It   haa   well   built 

bhouldera, snug fHUnf hand inn-lr collar, ahape-retalnlng front, and an 

all-over »n.ui. ^n0 amp rut it bj ibown ln_ fine, smooth Ker»e>- m&% 

Mettona, Vicuna*, Oaforda. and in nemi-rough f'nlRhed fabrlcw with 

gw t-'iy  efferiH , 

H la a <-oat that will emphaiiM the wearer aa a typblcal Well drear.ed 

mm It poaseasBu the indeflnabla something that seta a man apart froi 

iln   crowd    The prlc-twange starts at 

$20.' 

T 
f i 
T 
r 
T 

Bears the 

«l(;tiHlaro of Cg 

H.    TUDVAS   HrvIMiTON.     -Ucil 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
n>-   O10   Eslubllshr.! 

LIVERY AND 
BOARDING STABLE 

»Ti \n- sold si 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
'tn the preinis.^, furmurly known a« 

Murray'v Stable. 

139 COMMON STREET, 
Lawreuct;, Mabu 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21,1903, 
AT A O'CLOCK.   P.   M. 

The lot la BOjfA feet. Thu building h 
t»i atoriw in h*.igbt and uovera th« tn- 
tirt lot. W1U acuucinjuiJito ubuUL io 
!i'T"*. Ortici-, burueea room and :in 
Bbl r-dattt ipftoe tor carrlagt-H and f.toi-.ige 
fur   hay   and  grain. 

gala la abholutt Hiid will occur rt- 
garJtlejw of wtather. 

ITIII:, at falo or on application at the 
.it(l"»; nt tho auctioneer. 2D3 VA:?.** Httoat. 

ering for 1«: foot wide promenade which 
run* all the way around, its aemt-c:rcle. 
foinc eectlons of concrete seata, aoma 
triramlngy and ioue stair way e, and then 

lllarvanl will' havt a etruciure larger 
|than the Collfeam at Home, and amall- 
er than, but artistically an improvement 
on. Hit famous amphUheetre at Athona. 
It U the only nLvHum In the new world. 

; Thy bitildiiig' IH patterned aftw the 
coU-Msum at Home. It U in tho form 
of a borwtd.ee, and th^re la not a rofit 
arouiul itR c-iiUro ifM frum which OOfl 
cannot ha v. an uninterrupted view of 
tho oval, The architect carefully con- 
aUiored th.: question of vision In nuikhiB 
>.iy pluti-i. and has provided three vision* 
B-tyva. vhi-h hv be1le\-ea will gtvu < vwry 
cue on the e*-alH an *yiual opportunity to 
HOU what la b-?liig done on the o%al. Thii* 
IHBhOB. toe, that from every one of tht> 
laJOB gta wi*h uhii'h the stad-lum will 
t>e t.ro\lded thtirt- wllj not be an inch of 
MM* grater tnil-c- track running «loa« 
:-lor,g   th»-  lnnt>r   wallH   which   cannot   '" 

There art to be M ttota  of th* H 

wht-n the t-tructure U completed. While 
thv' official .atimaten give- the -rtating 
capaiHty   room   fcr  prvbably   -Wt more 

Vrnm  <>n.   »mi oi  tiiti  hurt-shoe around 
UH -.-ire;*, to ui- eppovtto and, the •Ji* 

iT-ated the enforced labor of idle men, 
and,   amonif  other  things,   said: 

; The state la under obligations to re- 
biv« auffei.ing and coerced labor. A 
prominent man In a near-by town told 
me a few days ago that he vialted the 
county farm at Oraamore and aaw 1C 
able-bodied men in a room smoking and 
playing. cardR. " They were well fed. 
clothed and housed, and supplied' with 
luxuries at the county's expense. Me ex- 
trfOBBod. much indignation for he had al- 
waya had to work bard for himself and 
family. 

'Mt'ii would flffht ahy of the county 
firm and save-great expense to tht> tnx- 
peyera if hard work awaited thorn there. 
Milch lr< said about good rouda In this 
slut. Why Hhould not these Idle men," 
■»■■ aaid, "have the lautlablo taak of mak- 
ing roads, tnatead of being supported In 
ni'i-ndid idleness?" 

al'4.** 

thfc 

Lawrence One-Price Clothing Co. * 

S. a. MACARTNEY. 431 ESSEX STREET. I 
We give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps and the Merchant's 

p? , Co-op Rebate Stamps. 

»  •»■  »  ■!■  » •!« ♦ •» r * * ft-. >»■ -#• » -»• ■ •»  »   r  +  ■!■  -f -I 

It  1-4 ?6 leet from  the 
th-    promenade  alont   IW 

Mi   and   from   tB4   BpBQ  end 
the outadsle of the etroUiqr 

MM l-t PH reet.     Tho ovu/ 
!*• H« fwet long and'JoO feet wide at the 
ripen end. It hsu been sodded, ia a* 
level id a barrel and th«- football play-'i? 
fthj  have  already   uaogVit   for   practice 

ib- ''''^RMBV '"" 
anywhere in ni'-<V^^^k 

The Btadiuni   haa   tKei^JPBaiitin'ly   uf 
l*ortiand cement, reinftreed with i 
twisted steel. The cem--nt portion cf 
Uu stni-ture—the ceate bring all of tha 
n-itorlul—huM kw.it caat In its place nnd 
BtfoBB concrete glrderii, wbivh run tlie 
lone way of the atadlum. On the the 
itop^B are ateel beamw, fastened on top 
to support the concrete Efaata All l*1* 
seats were cant In moulds on the fled 
and have been flrted togwtlier in the 
tlwis so cleverly that the aeams at theli 
!.>intB of Joining are hardly visible 

Toe coloring of the wide promenade 
arotind the top Is also o* enncreto 
There la a aecond proroemado 2C feet from 
the ground, from which the seats can 

Jl>« reached by steel bridges. Several 
tllk'M.' of Htalra lead from the BOMPd 
I .a;-nade to the turf under the atruc- 
ture. 

Hcatttrod about the mating ami Bra P 
targa openings by which the rtalra are 
reetehed and when tlje atadlum la 
pWte these will have been provided with 
• Tiiamental Iron gates. 

TBS t-tadlum wall \<= M Wet high and In 
U Lheye are 84, arches, each of them Iff 
tad a half foot hh:h. The main en 
trance is to be opposite the \VYM Bout 
'•lub on the strtr*.t which leada to liar- 
\ard Squars. 

The seating space, when the work Is 
completed, will be absolutely air tight, 
und the entire structure will be 'lire- 
proof. 'I * 

According to the estimate of the con* 
tractors 1S.008 tons of concrete will huw 
been uaed In the atadlum when It hat 
been completed, and it will contain 40? 
tons of steel. Tho -structure und, Ala) 
win cover three and one-half acres of 
land, tind were the walla built 16 us to 
make a complete eclipse they would ex- 
tend over half an acre more than does 
the Coliseum at Rome 

MADE  IIA81I  TN  COURT 

New York, Nov. IS—Cora JoJ-iuon. a 
cook, formerly In the employ _<( Mrs 
Margarot Cox. of Mcnclalr, N. J., was 
dlf-Kharga-d it few day* airo uB Incompe- 
tes>t. She brouarht suit to re.-n-ir 
Tionth's wajre* refused by Mr*. Celt, who 
•ylared In court that the girl  cotfid not 
»ke corned beef haah. Cora .eaented 

L  '.a. 

*'\t*ll. Cora." said Justice Darlington, 
'1 would like to see you make the dish. 
to satlary the oourty." 

"All rlsrht J»Jdge," she rrpiled. "I can 
prepare it right here in the cnir:r'>oin." 
A '-onBtable was t"cnt for the nse*sRuj> 
't:f.'f--Hpnts. Thi co-^k rolled up her 
leevea and in the presence of Ihe euiir 

'urnerl out a dish that was pronounced 
palatable. 

Cora got a rerdlct of f». 

CAUCUSES J BOSTON 
Boston. Nov. ls-Tho munldi>ai prln>»- 

riss will ba ^eld .n Bostoa -oday. Tllo 
PC1J< will b_ ojjon from f a. m. unUi 
r-,,r P- ">■ Considernblo lntarost h«s 
bsrn aroused m ihu. year's priraariea. 
for Hi. reason that there an an un- 
usually large number ol candidates In ■ 
th, Hsu, and bacaosa tka ve mg will bit 
csrrled on for the firrt time In -aunr.'lpsi 
campaign under the provisions of tho 
Luce Joint caucus law. 

Thrre are three candidate, for the re- 
publican mayoralty. Michael J. Murray. 
Dr. 13. Peabody Gerry and Go:rge A 
Swallow. 

Patrick A. Collins, tho pr.*cnr rr^yor. 
Is a democratic candidate for a second 
le-jp. while Fred H. Gore Is also an as- 
plrai.t for democratic nomination. Tho 
socialists have a ticket (n the natt. 
headed by Dr.  George W.  Galvlng. 

Eeach party will nominate eight al- 
dermen, and 13 aldermen will bo choaer. 
when the city selections are held. Thero 
aro a number of contests for aldermanlr 
nominations. In each of [he 26 wsr's 
In the city each party will nominate 
three  candidates  for the election  to the 

■<iiim<m council. -     .1 

RATDKD   COl'NTEKFCIT&ftH. 

New York. Nov, 18-Hollowlng Usf ur 
:St yesterday or Mrs. Josh- Ulondu for 

attempting to pass a countcrflclt quarter 
-ii'liar. reeret service agenbi raided the 
flat where tho woman lived, Hn-lim; there 
moulda and formulas for the composition 
of counterfeit coin and also four big 
attcks of dynamite, wolehlnR .-lx pounds. 
■i cr-nplo of fuses and a supply of ful- 
m<natlnr caps The woman's husband. 
Sulvator, waa arrested. Among the pa- 
pt_*rs found! In the room, was a Hat of 
several hundred names, both Italian 
and American which, the awer-at j-tervtce 
men arc Inclined to think, hat* t-omethlng 
to do with the Mafia  matters. 

FRANCE  RECOONIZIED    PANAMA 

Washington,   Nov.   X*— M.       Jusserand 
the French ambassador here, called al 
the trUate department today and notified 
Secretary Hav that the French govern- 
ment hod fully and formally recognise 
th ... w Republic of Panama. Other 
nations are expected to follow the same 
1'ir-i: '•* and In fact several of them al 
ready havo opened buclnees l-elatlons 
with   the  government  of   Panama. 

WOKX   UP IN GRA\TCTARD.       "" 

St. Louis, Nov. H-"Taklng me to th* 
graveyard?" asked John Nulaon of Kas» 
St. Louis, this morning when he wok* 
up In the Kurrtts dead wagon. Tho querjt 
wu» a-ldre.-et.-d to the driver, who almost- 
fell off his t-uat when he heard the words 
L-jokJu-f arrund he saw Nelson sitting 
upright in the wagon rubbing his eyes 
in a daz-_.fl  mannen 

"No: ril take you home now." tin* 
-trivet answered in tones that showed 
confusion. 

"Tlsn't necessary. ro'orte>l the man: 
I'M H .:-_ there."       » 

At tills Neij-on Jumped out of the vehl- 
- l> ;inn BOO-B 'M'u-'j'v.ired down the siroet-. 
Th^ driver r*-'!.rned to the Kurrus morg- 
u** to tell ih straiignrt -«\perlonco of his 
life. 

SHOT HIS T^TTE. 

ItCAKIN'G  POa-rPOXED AGAIN. 

New York. Nov. lit—At the office of 
PMIJI.-'I   T.ntermeyer,  counsel      for     the 

>n;>:ulntant boiidliolders In tl.e United 
HtaUs Shipbuilding case. It was said to- 

th&t the huaring had been again 
postponed until Thursday next. The 
adjournment was granted at the request 
of Mr. Outhrle unon purely personal 
and  professional  grounds.* 

Os-sVaWT 
Bssntse      _J9 ^ ^ ^ Haw AIWWB Boogf,' 

New Haven, K«r. 17—Meeting his wife 
in a thronsj -i M r>hlppor.- with whom 
she had Jissl 1'it the l-iicred Heart 
ch'irch on C'oloin-Jl'o« avenue lodfiq. 
John Ttacey, ;i l-lai-k-.inlth. drew a re- 
volver und fired five shots at her, eni- 
plying all Use chambers of thu weapon' 

One of the shots took effect, lnflictim* 
a dangerou*.. tbou«h not noeeaaarlU 
fntui wound, above the woman's right 
hip. 

The other bullets went wild, but one 
passed through th«. .Kktrt of a young girl 
and parrowly  miased hitting her. 

Tracer waa Immediately arrested | 
When searched two revolvers, a dagger, 
and two boxes of cartridges were taken 
from him. He refused to talk about 
tho shooting, but the police say that bti 
had been arrc-sted before for threatening 
violence to hie wife., 

Mrs. Tracey waa taken to the Ks* 
Haven hospital. 

It Is understood that she made a state- 
ment as to tho cause of the shooting.' but 
the authorities declined to reveal Its na- 
ture  pending  further Investigation 

PYN-VMITER ARRESTED. 

Chicago, Nov. 18—The recently mad-* 
threat to blow up the Plaza hotel unles* 
£•00 was handed to the maker ot tbt 
threat at a place designated, waa the 
work of Charles Wright, accordimi to a 
oonfoealon which Wright made tn the po- 
lice today. Wright, who la l» years old, 
declared that he wrote the threatening- 
letter at the Instance of a man whowe 
name  he  did   not  know,   but   whom   hr> 
described. .1  . , a   «   lM.Id 
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SENTENCED TO ONE YEAR IN JAIL IS LAID AT REST 
-Man-Who -Lifte-d Another's- Watchv -ite 

ceives Heavy Sentence from Judge 
Stone in Police Court 

Friday's session of police court vu 
exi-eptJnnnlly short for the day after a. 
holiday nnd' aside from » varied ajNsort- 
m'tit of drunks ouly one other criminal 
case was heard. 

James 8. O'Brien, alias SulHvan was 
rti urged with the larcuny of a watch valu- 
ed at i-'< and u chain worth $3 from the 
person  of Henry  Pallon. 

Last Sundny, Sullivan arrived In Law- 
r< nee from Boston and hired a room 
on i.'ommon street. Thursday he met 
Henry Kullon.who snld he lived in Box- 
ford. The two spent a fe-w pleaaant 
hours together, hatl several drinks and 
agreed   to   meet   in   the   evening   at   the 
Miner of While and  Elm  streets. 

The appointed huur found the two men 
nt the ]>lace mentioned. After a brief 
chat Fallon took out his watch to ascer- 
tain the time an.i O'llrien asked, him IT 
ho didn't want to pawn the wat<?h to jnln 
some ready ca*»h. Fallon replied that 
th<- watch was a Christmas gift and tbat 
he would not pawn It, I . l!-'i «'(| i| 

O'Brien then asked his companion if 
he   mlKht   see    the     watch.     When     ho 

third   offence;   Allen   Clark,   who   halls 
from North Reading and Emma Leonard 
from    Lowell    were   each    aafiesswl    $1; 
Phillip   IH-harnnis,   arrested     by     Officer 

[Itemlek   was  relegated to   Brldgewater. 
I    Joseph  Hood   from Salem,   was   arrest- 
ed by Officer Woodcock who said Joseph 
was Indulging in a fistic encounter with 
an  unknown man who etacaped.   He was 
fined *5.    Felix Gregolre, arrested by Off- 
fleer  O'Brassoff  was allowed   to  go,   his 
case being continued for sentence. 
'  After   the   regular  session   the   care   of 
City of   Lawrence vs Sandlers came up. 
Sandier owns a stable at 241  1'ark Street 
and   rents   It   to  different   horse   owners. 

He   has   been   served   with   notices   by 
the board of health, telling him to clean 
up   the   premises   and   secure    a   license 
and   being   dellquent,   was   brought ^tfl 
court.    City Solicitor, John   P.   Kane ap- 
peared  for the prosecution  nnd   Louis S. 
Cox for the plulntifr.   Lawyer Cox plead 
ed that his client misunderstood the no- 
tices  nnd   stated  thnt  Sandier   would   fix 
up the place and pecure a license 

Judge Stone was inclined  to be lenient 
but wished   to uphold  the   rigid  rules 

Body of taie Ex-PoStmasfer 
Brlgham Entombed at 

Bellevue 

MANY ATTENDED FUNERAL 

Rev. C.  C.  Earle Gives Touch- 
lug Eulogy  at Service— 

Many View Remains 

ACTION IS DEFERRED «J 

not   the   time-piece   In   his   hand he  gave the board   In   regard  to pnultury   prWEB- 
Fnllon a sudden blow In the chest and 
took a  swift  sneak. 

Fallon gave chase and his stcntortau 
rrlcs of 'stop thief" at tracked the at- 
tention of Officers McCarlie and l-ogan 
Tlir officer* separated and while Mr- 
Csrlle went up Hampshire street, Logan 
went through the alW-y running- parallel 
with Hampshire street. 

While pnssmg a bulkhead Officer Lo- 
gan hoard a sound In the.cellar and after 
lighting a match found O'Brien and also 
the  w^teh. " 

Fallrin had arrived by this time and 
after he identified the time piece O'Brien 
gag taken to the station. 

i>i court O'Brien's. atary showed hK 
mnlt eWftity and ftlsT questioning of his 
accusers showed" his familiarity with 
court proceedings. Judge Stone found 
him guilty and -he was sentenced to one 
yea? in  the hoiiBe   of  correction 

The drunk* were disposed of an fol- 
lows: Loula Shank's case was continued 

i   for sentence but he was sent to Rrldge- 

tions. After Sandier pleaded guilty »n» 
on his assenting to pay the costs. |43ft 
his case was continued for rentence. In 
he meantime Sanitary Inspector Culllng- 

bon will se.» thnt the place Is placed In 
sanitary condition. ' 

PRACTICAL  RECIPROCITY 

an In- was 
siting     little 
recently    in 

A prominent ChelFean 
terested witness of an « 
Incident whfch occurred 
one of the Chelsea cars. 

A gentleman on board was holding 
the lighted stump*'of ft cigar tn his 
hand, very much to the annoyance of 

bt woman, who instated- - h^ should 
throw It away, in spite of the fact 
that he saTd he was not going «> 
smoke it, • .,  .  -. . 

As the conductor failed to Interfere 
the woman briefly snatched""the cigar 
from his hand and threw.lt into the ] 
street. Thereupon the genUetm-an .quiet 
iy raised her poodle from its Beat 
beside h*r and sent it after the   cigar. 

The dog's    mistreSs flew to the res. water   for   being   idle     and     disorder! 
ttnrv. Connor was  sent  to the  house of 'cue. while the ca*. minus two passet 
ismMon for ift-ee~month*. it being her'gers,   moved  nn.-Chrlsea   (.azrtte 

W. H. G1LE & CO. 

OUR POPULAR SPECIAL 

Black and Oxford Gray 
MELTON 

OVERCOAT 

$15 

W. H. GILE & CO. 

The funeral of the late Sidney U. 
Brlgham was held from the family 
home, 105 Bradford street at 2 o'clock 
on   Friday   afternoon. 

Throughout the morning and up to 
the time of the services majiy friends 
u-nd relatives visited the home and 
gazed for Che last time on the fea- 
tures of the ex^postmaster. 

The handsome parlor was inade- 
quate to accommodate the many 
people who attended the funeral ser- 
vice and th'? halls and sitting rooms 
were pressed Into service. 

Iiepivsentiktives were present from 
Bethany coinmandery, Knights Tem- 
plar, Monudnock lodge. Mount ft>mai 
chapter, it. A. M., Phwnwlaa 
lod-ge of Masons, RosJ Stand is-li col- 
ony, 0. (>. P. F., and William H. 

ile lodge Knights or Pythias. 
At 2 o'clock Rev. C. C. Earle took 

his >pku'4bat the head of the flower- 
Laden bier and after a short prayer 
delivered a eulogy. 

Mr. Earle called attention ti the 
many flue quatties of the deceased, 
of his work for the church, of his t ha.- 
ity and his happy family life. Dur- 
ng Mr. Earle's discourse m-iny '.-yes 
A'ere dimmed with le-ar*. nnd robs 

• M.l tW h :ir< 
After Mr. Earle's rerrt.irks were 

completed the pall-bearers. Eben E. 
mes, Simeon H. Wdodbury, Mores 

K. W.M.ilbury and Welh J. U.ytnt 
moved to the ashes of rose casket 
containing the 'remains and ^Luaj-i* 
It" "in-the hearse which hrruii il a 
long     cortege  of    carriages. Th*n 
the procession      wended Its      way  to 
Bell> vue cemetery w'here the body 
placed in the tomb.. « 

large number of floral tributes 
filled! the parlor and almocit olUJrom 
View the casket. The following ""--is a 
11M of the floral tributes: 

Pillow, Inscribed "Huaband," ' from 
the bereaved widow; large mound In- 
scribed "Father," froin his daughter; 
•broken eoltimn, bearing the worl 
"Brother," from brothers and sin 
ters: basket from employes of ill 
Law reiict* post office; cross and 
crown, Betfhany commandery. Knights 
Templar; arch and keystone, from 
Mit. Sinai, Royal Arch chapi?r; 
square and compass, Phoenician lodge, 
A. F. and A. M.; large spriy cf 
chrysanthemums, from Mr. and Mrs 
8- L. Bryant and family; tablet an 
tent inscribed "Kearsarge," from tin: 
Kearsarge encampment. I. O. O. F. 
shield from-William B. Gale ioig 
Knights of Pythias; an-eftior, Ruth 
lodge, 2; pillow. Rose Stahdlsh col' 
ony, U. O. P. F.; basket of chrysan- 
themums and ro?e3, Mr..and Mrs. E 
E. Grimes; wreath of chrysanthemums 
and rosds, Mrs. and Mrs. "E. \V. 
Webster; basket of roses and chiy* 
nnthemums, Mr. and Mrs, W. F. 
Rutter; large wreath of roses and as- 
sorted flowers,   M.   E.   Wood bury,   E, 
B. Parker and family; aptay of 
white roses, Mr. andMrs . Danl?l Sil- 
ver; spray of pinks. E. H. Dcni,,rs 
Hpray of chrysanthemums. A'fred 
Snow; spray of pinks, WiHam Rusjell; 
large spray of chrysanthemums, Ciohn 
K. Norwood; large spray of chrysan- 
themums, James H. Macdonald and 
Miss Alice (Macdonald; spray of 
chrysant hem urns and English viol ts, 
Mrs. Sarah Thompson nnd Mr*. 8arah 
E. Stearns; large sprays of chrysan- 
themums. Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Free- 
man, John E. Sawyer. M. A. Scan- 
Ion. Mr, and Mrs. F. B. Bryant end 
J. M. Smith; spray of roses and 
chrysatiBheinums Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Thayer; wreath of red roses and 
chrysanthemums, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E, Field; spray of white roses, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Welton; basket of 
roses and chrysanthemums, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Poore; mound of chrysan- 
themums, Miss Emma Hclmes and 
M1F« Grace Butler; sprays of white 
pinks, Miss Mary Wilson and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. John D. KoorthouiM: spray of 
pinks. Mr. and Mrs. A. Herbert E. 
Thrasher; spray of chrysanthemums, 
Mrs. Mary A. Burnham and fanily. 
Malilni, A marker emblerr.MIc of 
Mooa.dnock lodge was sent by   the or- 

Men Who Fear Goodwin, do 
Not Appear In Person at 
Adjourned Hearing Today 

Attorney' Roland H.l Sherman and 
J. Mntvmey, representing , respectively 
the remonntrants and the widow of Al- 
bert D. Swart went tolBoston this soon 
to attend the adjourned hearing beiner 
given Henry It. GoodWL by the commit- 
tee on pardons of tW state leztslatur 
on his petition for pardon. Mr. Sherman 
was unaccompanied by,,nny of his client*, 
who fear bodily lnjurA should Goodwin 

freed ami so declUie to have their 
personality known". ^ 

Several other  persons lnteresf^.l  In   the 
mutter   are   In   attendi&ice   nt   the   In   i 
Ing. which it Is cxpectfd will be brought 

a clone today. 

Board of Aldermen Lays Salary Resolu- 
tion on Table in Special Session 

This Morning 

GURRM'S,,^. 
Illl A 

Ourran'n Orchetara 18 low ooniwt- 
M br Telephone. PRl/F. W. H. 
CUIli.iN, M»na»»r. t-M aim 

il»EBT   LINK  OP 

WALL   PAPERS 
IN LAAVRENCE. 

Bavins  rsmeved    our    sample    rooms 
and office to 

No. 882  ESSEX STREET, 
(Over the  Sun-Amorlcan   Office). 

tfe  have gathered   ap  assortment of all 
that la most artistic and desirable In Im- 
ported and  American wall decorations 

PRICES LOWEST IN LAWRENCE. 
Estimates  submitted on all   Interior and 
house painting. 

CEILINGS  WHITENED,   40   CENTS 
As we employ  only the BEST workmen 
we   guaranteo   absolute  satisfaction—and 
that at lowest prices, 

JOHN D. RUSSELL, 
IC2 ESuEX STREET, Sun-American Uldg. 

NO ACTION TAKEN ON MAYOR'S VETO 

t 

Patrolmen'* Petition for More Pay Also Held over- 

Mayor Grant mil Call Another Meeting for Monday 

Evening, When Action Will be Taken on Th s*e Matters 

BLUE STOCKINGS SHUT 
OUT BLACK STOCKINGS 

About 1000 person* attended th* foot 
ball content Between the lilue Block- 
inga of North Audctver ant th J UlM» 
Btooklngeof Andover, played en the 
Brothers' field. Thanksgiving mom 
ing. the former winning by a fecure 
of 5 to 0. 

It was a flrat-clas*. snoopy game 
and th<* Interest of t^e spejUtors wan 
kept until the end. ,-Boih teams put 
up an excellent article of football and 
the contest was one of the best • vir 
xeen   in this vlcInKy. ^Jl__„. 

E+ttA eleven had a large   number of 
royal rooters'* who mad" the welkin 

ring with their shouts of encouiage- 
inent and good cheer. As far as et- 
thusiffcsm went, the game wil. so down 
in history as-*'"-r«cor4-broah-^r. 

-SJor many years It has been .1 ques- 
tion In the minds ftf many as'to which 
was the better -tea,m. nnd the Blue 
.stockings by Thursdays victory d"- 
monstrated that they fcre the superior 
eleven and Justly entitled to be tall 
ed the champion football t-*am o.r the 
Andoiters. ..   .. fc 

At the conclusion or we game tbe 
North Andover suporters of the Blue 
Stockings gave their «eam a great re- 
ception. 

The line-up of tin 

I>avld  Ktllei.er and 

at 

The   boanl  of  aldermen   met   in   enacts! Napoleon  pomerl 
■Maaton at m o'clock this mornln*. The B******   H^iry. 

,   .    '    A   petition   for   the ■ laying   out 
salary Pesolutlon, aftd OM eWTUon of me im.(nml  s||Vi.,    ,.,,„„    ,,:IVl,rlli„    street 
patrolmen for additional salary were l;,hl ,Mllll|1|.i,v   ,,,  tn,.    ,,roposid    r\\---\ 
an  Che table and action un the mayors itniior gtnel was receivi-n nnd a bearlnc 
W«a  at  Ike leTlj    !»•»•■■• r*»  Ml •  iWSSf will tM- hrld l>eor-inrM-r  U 

tunt   city maisiuil   wai  aetorwsi,  owlns 
t.,   th.'  abs.it'"  of  iiUhrtnan   H:u I.   Muyor 

Orant will 

i    lCx-CoTmi'ilmnn   Kmll   Wlldo  and   J. 3 
U\UK  were appolfKad  etaelUin offleeH *t 
lir.iiiut  :t. w 11 rd  one.  made necessary by 

all a speth.l meeting «" ",n';[|te  large number of votem iherein. 
Idtr these mutters Monday evening, |    tlrkin   motion   of    Alderman    Parthnm, 
The   meeting   was   called   to   order   at action   upon  the  order   for  the  increase 

II,.45   o'clock.   Alderman   Hart   being   the. 
renftrej for Pix Jurors to aorve at the De- 

BT I K   S-, 
Hargieaves he 
Drew  rt 
T^etlwith re 
Johnson c. cant 
Hosm^r lg 

Davis It 
Smith le 
McQuesiton  qb 
Kelley rhb 
Greenwood  rhb 
i'lements fb 

Officials—Edward 

foTlows 

iiani.« lor six lurocs,-to--»er\e ut tUQ.D** 
L-. mber term of tnipertor court in Ralem. 
Udarman  Belknap  drew   the   loiiowlng: 
John Bheekan,  113 Bpruce aweet. 
Thomas i\ lladU'V. 188 Baohange street, 

lame* F. O'Connor.  » BigWand street; 
lataM P. Moon-, M2 Kultm, sire.l; John 
\V. McHuglj, 21.' Patk atreel ajid Newtll 
1','.   Wood. 2M Andover  atreet. 

The petition of Teophlle Kosprc-yti for 
a pool table license at 83 JVeex stteet, 
was referred to the committee on licenses. 

City Marshal O'SulHvan recommend^ 
the   appointment of the following speelal 
police officers, arid tb«jy *«•« conffrmed. 
fi\!-,l      O'Connell,    Blmeon     Tmehtnfrm,' 

j alary  of the two   assistant  marshals 
was deferred until Monday evening, whon 

Special  meeting will  t»-  hold.  The  p< 
liil-m   of  James   C uloK;m   and   Other*   for 
an increase in salary was laid over until 
the same time.   The same disposition was 

Of   the  salary   resolution. 
The   meetim:   mll"UiniM   at  11   o'clock 
Carriages   V«re   *•»   tafcen    and     tne 

board   viewed   the   site   of   the   pr«o^s"i 
extension ofClarkr street fffim Prospert 
to   lllich.   the laying out of Burke street, 
and the proposed  n -<-stahlishment of the 
ffra,le of Haverhlll   street between   Ames 
and   the  Methuen   line.      The    aldermen, 
aim 

Atlanta, 6a, Man Asks 
Mayor Grant to Acquaint 
Him of Young Woman 

J. \V. Woodland of Atlanta. Ga . de- 
idit-H ii wife. He wants a epous* so bad- 
ly that he has addressed the following 
letter to Mayor Ornnt In the hope that 
aomg local woman of tbe same Inclina- 
tion will favor him. 

Atlanta,   da.,   Nov.   23,  1903. 
Honorable   Mayor. 

Lawrence, Mass. 
Da** Sir: Please pardon the liberty I 

lake In writing to you, but the fact 
Is, taht I am desirous of obtaining a 
wife and not having the good fortune 
t.. lie acquainted with ladles matri- 
monially Inclined, and having heard 
that there are a majority of unmarri- 
ed women in your Heetlon of \the 
country and being really serious in 
my Intentions, I thought possibly 
tlier" might be one who would honor 
toe I'.v hecomjng my wife. 

I am 'M years of age, 5 ft. 10 In. in 
height, dark hair, blue eyee; am con- 
vdd.-ied neat In apj»earftnce; strictly 
tempera's, "vJgoTOtaJ and possess ah 
amiable and affectionate disposition. 

hi taking this liberty I thought 
v. It Ii your kind Indulgence, and aa- 
slstanea In giving this latter publicity 
enausti to bring it to the notice of 
sueli tadfteo as would wish a husband 
in id should you condescend to grant 
my request I will be very grateful. 

I am not a man of means, but I 
hi in tly believe I shall make a de- 
voted husband. 

HopinL' you    find\ thai . consistent 
with   your   conseienclous   scruples,   I 
remain — 

Yours- resoeetfuUv, 
J.   W.   WOODARD. 

G(n.. Del. P. O. Atlanta. Qs. 

brldg 

W.   Umar,   «6,   who   claimed   to  be 
only  survlvintc   schoolmate   nf •Anra- 

went   10 tbe new South Union street hRni   xmpnln,   died   Saturday  at   Baffalo- 
where  the  qtiestlon  of atdowalks 

c'fiSrTuascd. "* 

K 

rn,ACK ft* 
|« Collins", capt 

It   Buchan 
lg    Hardy 

c  Blatchford 
rg Cannon 

rg     Wright 
rg Knight 
rt   Abbott 

re ljungdren 
q.b Maloney 

thb Stuart 
rhb     Lynch 
fb Culllmine 

Curley.    urn- 

LAWRENCE Y, I. C. A. 
AS SHE UNDERSTOOD IT. 

He was telling a pokT t'.ory but «he 
.inly  <-augtit thla Bentertcc:   "And  then 

BEFEfiEO 'BBmi-aiaisaf -. 

plre; Dr. John Daley and W. Crowley 
raferetw; Chase. Hilef llne»nuili aild 
time keeper; Wrlgley and Angus as- 
"itai'ta; halve*, two 30-nrinuf  period.*-, 
imuehdowns. 
Htorklngs    Ti 

Drew. Seore. 
Black Stockings 0. 

Elut 

TRAFFIC DELAYED 
A break In the trolley wire at the 

comer of Kssex and Newbury streets de- 
layed traffic on the Boston and Northern 
street railway to a considerable extent 
this morning. 

Editor Vaughn- of th« Mllledgevllle, 
Ga., News, offers a prise for the nearest 
guess to the number of feathers on f 
rooster displayed in a coop. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

NOTICE 
Members of the Caledonian club 

•an* requested to meet at the cluo 
rooms at 1.30 o'clock on Saturday 
afternoon, Nov. 28 to attend the fu- 
neral of our late clanstrfan, Duncan 
McGlllvery. 

Per order 
CHIEF   A.     RENFREW. 

11 27 It a am 

LOST—Tn the vicinity of Ward 6. a bull 
dog, yellow In color, collar marked J. 
C. Curtes. Kompton street, answers by 
Jeff. Kindly return to 328 A me* street 
and   receive   reward. 3tsa   ll-27fU3 

FOR SALK CllEAF—Cottiige house of 
six rooms, furnace, hot «nd cold water, 
18 Cypress ave.,   near Glen Forest. 

11   27   6 Sa 

TO LET—Vn upstairs flat of six rooms, 
bath an l pantry, hot and cold water. 
open plumbing. Inquire, 16 Washington 
street. "-27 Otani 

♦•»»»tW«»r>e>-♦♦•»•♦•♦«; 

ON THE HILL 
IN MBTHl'MNr-TENEMKNT OF 

EIOHT   ROOMS   TO   LET. 

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS. 

APPLY   27  HIGH  ST. 

Y.   M.   C Haverhlll 
encc   Y. 
i   fast  gi 
\<.:ied In team work and bucket throw 

BIT,   and it  was not  until  the second half 
vi>H   nearly over that   Lawrence  threw A 

g)W   int-'-rupted    him/   reproachfully 
and also with sgine asperity. 

"I've caught you. John Henry." she 
defeated  Law- Vxclulmed.    "Here I've b?en  trying to 

li c A. Thursday evening in'get you to call on the Joneges for'the 
.mr 20 to 14. The home team last three months and you wouldn t do 
T\     -° ...'., 1-w, tK,«w-.lt-»id you didn't like to make    calls. it—said you did 

th*n you go out and make one by your 
self, or else you go calling with some 
one el>e.   Yes;   that  must  b? It?  Who 

basket.   Itoth   teams   made   a   niiuihe:-  "T  ts Hhe, "John Henry? Who is this person 
fouls   which  made   tht 
Riimmary: 
Haverhlll v U 
Young  rf 

score IHTK'T.  'i'lu calls 
with 

wher. 
your 

LawrenceY M 0 A 
lb   Watson 

lb Cowperthwiiito 
rb   Saalfrank 
c Thompson 

Ross   If 
Clark a 
Priest rb 
Smith   lb 

Score, ilavcrhlll Y. M. C. A. 20, Lnw- 
renoe >- M. C. A. H. O^ats from floor. 
Clark. YOUUK, 2; Ross, Priest 2. Watson, 
t,   W -lea.     Points    from   fouU,    Ross   8, 
\Vnt -ii t   Referee Fox. Utaplre, Lewie. 
Tim   rs,    Cotnre,     Bcberig.        Time    2Dm 
hat  em. 

masi-u- 

her, 

who can get you to make 
you won't make them 
wife?" 

John  Henry looked at his 
line  friends and winked  elyly. 

"Shall  I  tell her?"  he a1;ed. 
"Might as well,"    they said. 
"Iii   this  case."   he   then    told 

If uiwton  tnree maiesj induced me to coll." 
rf   Weiss J    "Three?" 

"Yes; but." he hastened to add, "if 
you came across them in the pack you 
would probably c:ill them queens." 

It was a great joke— his masonllne 
frlend-i assured him of that— but h° 
hajetrt succeeded in explaining the ma<- 
ter to his wife's satisfaction yet.— 
Chicago Post. 

Th**   mnvimum   endurance  of   a   12-Inch 
un   is   300 firings,   while a six-Inch   gun 
an   be   find  over 2000 times  without in- 

[Ury. a 

Our  Oversacks 
price     are    a 
Don't     think    ! 

trouble to show them. 

it    this 
dream. 

KOFFMAN 
THIS    STORE    FOR   QUALITY. 

MILLINGTON'S 
SINBlNfi ORCHESTRA. 

'"! tne Latest Popular Music Played 
i»iu Sung. Tint class music furnlsh- 
•** tar Concerts. Balls, etc. Address 
ill oommunloations to Herbert J. MM- 
llngtoti. Hanager, M trross street, or 

■m-i   RIcberdaoTS,   SI   Deyl* ■*»■■** 

vllle,   lpd. 

They say it Is a cinch to vote for Lynch, 
But you save more than a crown 
With   a   small   amount  down, 
If your wife buys her garments of 

A.   E.   BROWN. 

BLUE STAMPS 
GIVEN WITH 
EVERY 
PURCHASE. 
CASH OR CREDIT 

A.   E.   BROWN,   SUCCESSOR  TO 

S. B. PREBLE. 
294 Essw Strut,    Pilgrim Block 

N EW GOODS—Newest Designs for PILLOW TOPS, 
TABLE CENTERS, MT. MELLICK, HUCKABUCK, ETC. 

Purchutd on my lut trip to Now York,   Ju«t   art-ired.    Foil   Una of 
worsted jrux« for •lmwli, •weatora, oto. 

Most oompleto «tock ot BBAD8 for Indian Bond   Work In tho   •»■. 

IURS. F. R. FALLS, Central Building. 
STAMPING   DONB.    I 11111111111   QIVBN. 

CARVING' 
SETS 

STEAK ! 
SETS 

BIRD 
SETS 

FISh 

SETS 

TL^E CARRY  the   largest line  of  Cutlery of  any store in New England.    Call and 
"       examine this, line before you purchase elsewhere. 

Treat   Hardware   &   Supply  Co. 



"THE OLDEST MAN 
IN THE ROCKIES. M; 

Oeo. W. Hanly, 108 Years of Age, 

Is as Strong add Vigorous as 

Men Thirty Years Younger, 

.   and Says That for a Long 

 Time His Only Hedicine   -— 

Has Been DUFFY'S 

PURE   HALT 
WHISKEY. 

A familiar «ture of tlie Rockies, the " oldest 
living landmark.'' is 0. W. Hanly, of Big 
Timber, Mont. One of tlie original "49ers.' 
Mr. Hanly in later years built up a large 
veterinary medicine business. Though now 
in bia llaKh-jear. be is hale.and huarty and 

in       a ii IIT 

BRYAN IN 
LONDON 

".      .    -   .    :J«*l»f» 

Democratic Leader 
"Guest of American 

Society 

BY-UWS OF THE TOWM OF NORTH MD0V£R 
E88EX COUNTY, MASSACHUSETTS. 

London,  Nov.     26—Thanksgiving     Day 
as  celebrated by  the  American  society 

London   at  a  banquet   iciven   at     the 

IWr^'-Wlii^flArttWI*Tfe"iffiTiy If«*   M (.ovftr.      \vnn«m 
half l»w age.   He state-* that he owes it all to 
Duffy s  Pure  Malt  Whiskey.   In a  recent 
letter he says: 

" Jt has been my intention for some time to iy: 
write and compliment you   on  the  effects 
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has had [ on my my 
health.   Last November I was l(tS years old, 

GEO.W. HANLY, 108 Yean Old. anJ there are certainly not many men in the 
world who are aa well preserved at so great an age- For a long time your whiskey has 
heeu the only thing I have used a-, a stimulant or a medicine. My appetite is very fair, 
hearing and eyesight as good at with men who are thirty years vounger, and nothing 
keeps me in better humor than my regular doses of ' DunV «. w hen a cold or my 
bowels bother me, a little of your ineuicine is ail that s uer.h-,1, and y.,u may always 

OLO. »\ . HAM,! .- count me among your grateful friends. 

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY 
Is an absolutely pure distillation of malt and Is recognized by the Oovcrnment as a 
medicine. This is a guarantee. It is a tonic-stimulant reeosnsneiMlea by physicians of 
every school; a boon to the weak and worn, to the weary and dinre-»ed. It arrests the 
progress of physical decay; keeps the old young, makes ti.e weak strong. It strength- 
ens the heart; relieves the aching head; gives to the limbs their old-tune vigor, and 
clears the brain. It enriches the blood and nourishes the vital forces of the body. In 
this way it drivestjut disease and is a promoter of health and longevity. If you wish 
to keep strong and well in old age. if vou wish to be free from disease now, take a table- 
spoonful of Duffy's Malt Whiskey three times a day. in milk or wster. 

Duffy's is prescribed by doctors everywhere for couphs. colds, grip, catarrh, con- 
sumption, bronchitis, pneumonia, pleurisy, asthma and all diseases of the throat and 
lungs; indigestion, dyspepsia and every form of stomach trouble; nervousness, malar- 
ia and all low fevers. 

CAimON.-Wben ve« ask tor Dotty's Pure Malt Whiskey be sere you get the feseiaa. 
t'nscrupulous dealers, mliwllul ol the eiceflence ol tkls preparation, mill try to sell you cheap Isa- 
Itations and malt ahiskev substitutes, which are put on the markrl lor profit only, and which, 
larfroas relieving the sick, are positively barwilul. Demand " DuHi's I and[besure yoejvtlt. 
It Is the only assatuUly pore n«lt Whiskey which contains medicinal, h.slih-jl vlng aasdHlas. 
Daily's Pare Malt Whiskey Is sold In sealed bottles only ; never In llask or bulk. Look ha the 
trade-mark the " Old Chemist " on the label, and be certain the seal over the cork is anbrokea. 
Beware ol relllled bottles.   '■ LKilly's " conUlns no losel oil. 
•     Sold by all druggists and grocers, or dim t, 11.00 a bottle.   Interesting medical 

'oooklet postpaid to ally address.   Dully Malt Whiskey Co., Hoctiester, New ,ork. 

CARS RUNNING 
IN CHICAGO 

FLOOD IN ST. 
PETERSBURG 

ARTICLE  I. 
Section 1.    The Annual Town Meet- 

ing ahall be held on the first Monday 
in March. 

Section 2. The warrant* JOT ail 
Town Meetings .-nail be directed to 
either of the ...istalbes, who ehe.ll 
serve Jb,e aajne _U>; posting, a Xrue _and 
attested- copy thereof at -the Town 
Hail and at five or more public 
places in each .precinct of the Town, 
not more than fifteen nor leas than ten 
days, before the time of holding said 
Meetings. 

Section 1. When a Town Meeting, 
shall be adjourned to a time certain 
that is more than fourteen days from 
the time of    adjournment «Uhe    Town 
sfitarV, j&*&*&ttoV~ ntUice, .gt».#t*„m**. ^tw*^1^2&>rof*lsMva*- !&*»*%£•*** 

•"hi.ESjtfo, Nov. .s>-Car* were run tonight St. Petersburg. N"v. 26—The flood 
by the Chicago CHy railway for the nn»t which caused a*' much damage here, WJ* 
lime after dark sbtss the strike was call- the biggest since ISti. Ine Intense cold 
ed two weeks ago. The entire •ryvtem i- causing much distress among the home- 
wrrs put In operation today and there was less and the dwellers In cellars. In the 
little evidence of the struggle that came factory quarter -0,000 persona have been 
to  a  peaceable *ndlng  yesterday. driven   into   the   street-.,   many   of   them 

Wh^ii   the   Htrlkers   rtfjortsd   for   .Itity   losing   all.       The   authorities   are. doing 
this  nvTning  all  of   them,   with   the  ex-  everything  In-their  power  to  relieve   the 
liajBTTSj sfTsy ».frfrtf»*fj their pvl*[°«*-   suttwer* and  ther« have  bean few  fatal- 

. " I ties,      A pathetic case was that of par- 
[tatS, hurrying home at the sound of,the 
j warning guns, who found their two chil- 
dren drowned in a basement. The <le- 
virucilon of property was heavy, espec- 
ially at Oropstadt. The., rafts and..barn;es 

the river were rmashed and the live 
Stock  in  the  environs  was  drowned. 

The strangest freak of the fl'-od oc- 
curred at a cemetery- where coffins wen: 
wn-hed out of graves and floated away. 
Those which were recovered were retn- 
tt-rrctl   haphnsard. 

TO  CURE A COLD   IH  ONE  pV 

Take Laxative Brotno Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if It falls 
to sure. K. W. Grove's slgnste--^ i* cr. 
each box.   2sc. 

FARM FOR 
SALE. 

"if sf ifis best oalon sad c*l»ry farm. 
Is ths Cousty, situated os Pleasaal 
strsst Methuen, house of • rooms, pantry 
bath, furnace heat, cemented cellar, bars 
i'tifl with good cellar, salon barn UxM 
building in Al condition, variety fruit 
Komm, row, wagons, barms—— and a.' 
the farming tools, ■verythlng rtaiy ts 
stsrt right In to werk. Mcknass sols rsa 
son for selling. A bargain. Pries sai 
l.rtlculars  sf. |   i [ iitllH 

GEO. M. AUSTIN 
INsTTJRsNO AND  REAL sWTATsI 

U7  E3SSX  BTRsTwT, 
'JWR1NCB. MAM. 

DEAFNESS  CANNOT   BE   CURED 

hy local applications as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
Ther- Is only one way to cure deaf- 
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
Inflamed condition of the mucous lin- 
ing of the Eustachlan Tube. When 
this- tube Is Inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, 
and when it is entirely closed, Deaf- 
ness Is the result, and unless the In- 
flammation can b« taken out and this 
tube restored to Its normal condition, 
hearing Will be destroyed forever; 
nine ca?es out of ten are caused by 
Catarrh, which is nothing but an 
Inflamed  condition    of the mucous 
services.   

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
Catarrh) that cannot be cured by 
Halls Catarrh Cure. Send for clr- 
cu'ar-,  fr*e. 

F,   J.  CHENEY A  CO.,   Toledo.  O. 
Bold  by  Druggists, 75 cents. 

,    Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

400 covers. William Jennings Bryan was 
the guest of honor. 

The speeches, while flavored by the 
sual seasonal cheer and references to 

anglo-American friendliness, - developed 
particularly into a duel of repartee, good 
natured but almost sub-acid between Mr. 
Bryan and Ambassador CftoTrfTT— — 

There were a number of notable guests 
: the banquet, including the Duke of 

Marl borough, who wore the ribbon of the 
Order of the Garter; Earl Denbeigh, of 

Honourable Artillery company; Lord 
Delvy; General Ian Hamilton, Gilbert 
Parker, Major Arthur Lee, formerly mil- 
itary attachee at Washington, now civil 
lord of the admiralty; Sir Montague F. 
E. Ommanney, all the ambassadors in 
London: Miss Evans, Mrs. Ronalds, 
Countess Denbeigh, Major Budworth, ol 
the Honourable Artillery company and 
several members of the bouse of com- 
mons 

Ambassador Choate, res-ponding to the 
toast to his health, which ww proposed 

complimentary terms by Lord pavey, 
took up the Duke of Marlborough's ref- 
erence to the mutual sympathies of the 
American and British peoples and said 
that there had been reason heretofore to 
suspect some such «entiment on the part 
of the duke since he had Set an example 
In one form on the part of American 
alliance on which tne people of both coun- 
tries were able to look to with entire 
approval. 

Turning to Mr. Bryan. Mr. Cheats said 
It was the custom of Americans torn 
from their native shore*, to gather an- 
nually and return thanks. The American 
society in London had now among them 
a number of these exiles, for whom per- 
sonally he, as ambassador had been do- 
ing the best he could. The Ambassador 
said he had aided Mr. Bryan to hear Mr. 
Asqulth. Mr. Chamberlain, Lord Goschen 
and Lord Rosebery all within 48 hours, 

if his views on the fiscal question 
were not utterly mixed they would ap- 
preciate at least the quality of the man 
they had before them. 

The -peechof the ambassador was fol- 
lowed by an ovation to Mr. Bryan, 
wV.it h' lasted for .several _mi.nutes. Mr. 
Brysn:" in- respondfng.-' "psla* a graceful 
tribute *to the English guests of the 
society. 

He-thanked the British nation for the 
kindly forbearance It had shown In re 
reiving ihm—the protectionists for let 
ting blrri land at all, and the gold bugs 
for not having deported him immediately 
sifter his arrival. Mr. Bryan said he 
had profited exceedingly by a visit to 
the bank of  England, 

Touching the theme of Thanksgiving 
Day. Mr. Bryan spoke eloquently'of the 
natural resources and advantages of the 
Vnited States for which the people must 
return thanks to God. and of the ideals 
Of llbetry and progress, for which they 
must thank their English progenitors. He 
n r.red the necessity of the present gen- 
eration bequeathing to posterity some 
gift commensurate with the blessings 
thev had received from their ancestors 
and suggested that they bequeath ttu 
Ideal of international amity, of which 
The Hague arbitration tribunal was a 
imtlnir  moment. 

Hail to the nation." concluded Mr. 
Bryan, "whatever name, who leads the 
world toward this higher ideal for th< 
lasting  good  of  all  humanity.** 

if ao requested by the Selectmen, all 
money so received. AU other persona 
who shall have in their •.poe»taauon 
money belonging to the ?£own Jthatl 
pay the same forthwith to the Town 
Treaeurer. . 

Section «. The Superintendent or 
ofiber o/nfiiaX. i^iargt^-.,hy,U* board 
of Water Oonrmuwioneia with the 
duty of collecting and recelviny money 
due the Town, shall give a bond in a 
penal sum and with sureties approved 
by  the Board of Selectmen. 

Section 7. The Selectmen and the 
Auditor shall constitute a cosnmtttee 
to be known a» the Finance Com- 
mittsre, whose duty rt shall be to pre 
pare a table of estimates of expenses 

and place " of" such adjotirhed meet- 
ing to be duly posted in three or more 
public places in each precinct in th«i 
Town two days at least before the 
time of holding said adjourned meet- 
ing, which notice shall aao briefly 
state the business to come before such 
meeting 

Section 4. The Annual Town Meet- 
ing in each year shall be adjourned 
by the moderator, immediately upon 
the closing of the polls t<Tthe Saturday 
next following said Annual Town 
Meeting at half past one o'clock In the 
afternoon for the consideration of all 
articles in the warrant for said an- 
nual Town Meeting, except those for 
the election of town officers, boards 
and committees. Before said ad- 
journment the moderator shall appoint 
a committee of five to consider the 
recommendations of the Finance Com- 
mittee and the appropriations asked 
for in the various articles of the war 
rant for said Annual Town Meeting 
and to report to said adjourned meet- 
ing. 

ARTICLE II. 
Section 1. The Selectmen. In addi- 

tion to their general duties, shall have 
authority to defend suits brought 
against the Town, unless otherwise 
ordered by a vote of the Town. 

Section 2. The Selectmen shad an- 
nually cause a report to be prime! 
which shall contain a statement of 
their doings during the preceding fi- 
nancial year; the report of the School 
Committee and. of such other offlVers. 
boards and committees are are required 
to make reports; the list of jurors 

by the Town at    the     Annual     Town 
Meeting    held  March 2nd.     1903,    and 
approved    by     the    superior    Court. 
November  19th.   1903. 

Attest, 
JAMBS  W-   LEITCH, 

Town Clerk. 

C. J. CORCORAr. 

Fire Insurance 
263 CIMJC Sin-ret. 

mule at the next Annual TO"»» Meet 
Inf;, and to rsmort the same In writ- 
ing'on or before UsevHrst day of Feb- 
ruary In eaclh year to the Selectmen, 
who ahall incorporate said report In 
the Annual Town Report. 

Section 8. It shall be the duty ol 
the Auditor to Inspect all bills pre- 
sented against the Town; to see that 
they have the approval of the officer, 
board or committee contracting the 
same, and are in 'proper form; to in- 
dicate the account to which they are 
chargtable; and. If there are funds, to 
trancmit said bills with his certificate 
to the Selectmen, who shall draw their 
warrant on the Town Treasurer au- 
thorizing; payment thereof; to examine 
the books and accounts of all town 
officers, boards and committees receiv- 
ing and expending money; to Investi- 
gate the condition of all funds and 
trust funds held tor the benefit of 
the Town. He ahall verify the amount 
of funds in the hands of town officers, 
boards and committees by actually 
counting the cash In their poesesaion, 
and by personal application at banks 
of depoeit, aOiail ascertain the 
amounts held therein to the credit of 
the Town. He ahall report to the 
Town In detail under each department 
all receipts and expenditures by tlie 
Town for the previous financial year. 

Section 9. No officer, board or com- 
mittee of the Town shall have any 
pecuniary Interest, either direct or in- 
direct, personally or through another 
person, in any loan, contract, or em- 
ployment of any sort made by, with, 
or for  that department to which     his 

WALL   PAPER 

$2.QQ„ 
if aii w*« charge to* paper a room vritli 
Blegant Paper and Border t» match. 
First Class Work. Wa also do paint- 
ing, whitening and tinting. Bead a 
postal card and we will call on you, 

AMERICAN  WALL PAPHR CO.. 
K)l  BROADWAY. 

SUN-AMERICAN 

ICOLU 
llwMis* ..MM. 

Ml II 111 HUH. 
Lines   Three Times, 
Paper,    •)    Cenu. 

By Jamas T. Long and Co., Auctioneers. 

roiTsJui 
Five Choice House Lots 
on Pleasant Street near 

the corner Howard 
on easy terms, a little down aad a little 
each week. Apply to James T. Long tt 
Co., MS Essex street, ©fllct open even- 

■.      Telephone   42S-1I. 

prepared  by  the Selectmen;    a report  or Ita duties appertain.      All contracts 
I ..       ..-_ J_      I_ ..;. .1.. H. ..I      i-af 

J. F. McCarthy. L. A. Belt. 

MCCARTHY & REID 
Plumber..   Steam,   Water 

and Gai Fitters, 
69 Lawreace Street.      Lawrence, Mass 

First Class Work Solicited and Satis- 
fiction Guaranteed. 

▼rumbing and Heating a Speciality. 
Telsskone 411-11. 

g. A PRBSCOTT 
122 BROATXWAT.   Near Lowell St., 

Is the Place Ts Buy Tour 

WINlTER   ROBES 
aid HORSE 600DS 
Repairing  of  Harnesses attained to 

at Short   Notice. 

THANKSGIVING 
TOURNAMENT 

CASTO THEATRE 

ateeary "Bivmkme " WEEK OF NOV. 23 

ROBERTS, H AYES &R0BERTS 
In  Their  Cyclonic Comedy Buccen   "The   Infant" 

NELLIE BUBT 
rver  Singer and   Dancer 

PHIL STAATS 
A Versatile Comedian "That's All" 

FIELDS AMD HANSON 
a*jnerlc&'s   Forcmogt   Comedy   Musical   Artists 

In the Thanksgiving tournament in 
bowling at the Young Men's Christian 
association building yesterday after- 
noon A. L. Fulkerson and Rev. Mr. 
Cassidy won the •"twosome" match. 
The highest actual rolling Was done 
by D. M. Spence with a score of 
lit. 
Name Scor*  H'd'n Total 
Fulkerson      411        100 
Cassidy        429        125 
MoLanathan       382        126 
Neubert     f-28 
WelSB       461 
Rollins     |     341 
Spence       M* 
Cats       4H 
Riley     459 
Fox         472 
Scherlg    429 
Russell   ..       485 
Warder,       410 
Hart        *M 

1M5 

1060 4 
12.i 
125 mi 

Scratch 
1C0 1051 
57 
51 

75 
69 

115 
125 

of all Town Meetings he.d since the 
publication of the* last annual Town 
Report; the regulations of the Board 
of Health and of the Board of Water 
Commissioners; the By-l*ws of the 
Town; and such other matter as they 
deem - expedient, or as the Town votes 
to insert- Said report shall be beund 
In pamphlet form, and shall be ready 
for distribution among the tax payers 
at least seven days before the Annual 
Town  Meeting. 

AKTIGI*EiU. 
eectiofl i. T*he s*ieetmert Khali an- 

nually, during the month of March, 
appoint at least five police officers, 
and a Chief of Police. The latter 
shall have general supervision and dl- 
rectiofi of t^e constables and police of- 
ficers of the Town. 

Section 2. The Selectmen may make 
such rules and regulations as they 
deem neceosaryv under the Revised 
L&.WS. In relation to the passage of car- 
riages, sleighs, street cars or other 
vehicles, through the streets and ways 
of the Town, or the use of sleds or 
other vehicles for roasting therein. 
Any violation of said rules ami regu- 
lations shall be punished by a fine 
of not ltss than one dollar nor more 
than   twenty dollars. 

.Section 3. No person shall keep 
a shop for the purchase, sale or barter 
of junk, old metal or second hand ar- 
ticles, or shall go from house to house 
collecting or procuring by purchase 

barter any such articles, without 
written license from the Board of 

Selectmen. The fee for such license 
shall be one dollar. Each license 
shall continue In force until the first 
day of May next ensuing unless soon- 
•r   revoked   by   the  Selectmen. 

Section 4- No person shall behave 
in a rude or disorderly manner, nor 
use loud profane or indecent languags 
nor throw stones, snow balls or other 
missies In any strtet or other public 
place. 

Section 5, Ko person shall loiter 
upon any sidewalk, street or way ol 
the Town, or upon private property 
Iher^ to adjoining without the consent 
et the owner thereof, aftor he has been 
requested hv a constable or pollen 
ortlt   r  to depart. 

Section 6. No person shall pas- 
ture catte or other animals either with 
or without a keeper, upon any of th*» 
streets or ways of the Town, provided 
that this By-Lsaw shall not affect the 
rights of any person to the use of the 
land within the limits of such street 
or  way adjoining his own premises. 

TlLET 

OFFICE TO LET 
Large, well-lighted office to let Is 

Anvrican-Sun Building; first flight 
Rent low. Apply at American-Sun 
office. xi.ju u fa 

TO LET—Desirable offices, up oie 
flight. Amerlcan-Su» Bulidlig eerier 
Amesbury and Essex streets. Mo'trs 
well lighted, gas, electricity, steam 
heat. Specially adapted for law «t- 
fices. Bent low. Apply to A J. Mc- 
Carthy, American-Sun office. 

sa tf 

BOBBINS   AND   T REN AM AN 
Th» Talented  Duo <n a Refined  Singing  Number. 

HAVE YOU TRIED PURHFINA? 

on you scalp? Dandruff and irritatioo 
is not only bad for the heir, but the 
lt<*lng Is anooytng, lusd if not cured 
the scalp soon becomes scaly and un- 
sightly. PITRITTTNA reajsoves the 
scales, opens utP the closed pores, al- 
lowing the young hair to grow, which 
otherwise can't get through the hard 
dry skin. If left too long the rood 
of the hair are destroyed sand baldness 
follows. Try PURJF1NA at once, it 
will cure you.    Sold by all druggists. 

ARTICLE IV. 
Section 1. The financial year of the 

Town shall begin with the first day 
of January and end with the 31st day 
of December; and for the payment of 
bills contracted by the several depart- 

its for ordinary expenses, during 
the Interval between the close of the 
financial year and the time of making 
the next annual appropriations, the 
Selectmen shall have authority to draw 
from any available funds In the hands 
of the Treasurer, and the amount so 
drawn ffoall be charged against the said 
next annual appropriation for the de- 
partment for which such draft sha«. 
have been made; but In no case sha'l 
such expenditure for any purpose ex- 
ceed one-sixth of the amount appro- 
priated for that purpose at the An- 
nual Town Meeting in the preceding 
year.      —■  

THE  GARNELLAS 
Eccentric  Comedy   Hkstch 

MAGEE AND  WALSH 
Presentlnjr   "My  Wile's   Brother" 

THE  FOUR   OLIFANS 
The Continental Eccetilrinses In their Novel  Specialty. 

Green  Trading  Stamps Free, Beginning Monday. Nee    80- 

THANKSGIVINO   DAY 
MATINEE PRICES. 

BAMs. AS   EVKNING,   10,   15  and  25c 
Ladies 10c. tickets not good on Holidays 

A ■ very swell swagger 
long, belt Overcoat for thli 
price Ii an (novation to 

nobby dressen in Lawrence. These 
garments are made with hair cloth 
breasts, live wool shoulden end 
would be good value at 113 

HOFFMAN. 
THIS   BTORB   FOR   QUALITY. 

*S 

Section 2. No money shall be paid 
from the Torn Treasury except the, 
state and county taxes and bank dis- 
count, without a warrant therefor 
signed by the    Selectmen. 

Section 3. All promissory notes of 
the Town shall be signed by ths 
Treasurer and countersigned by the 
Selectmen. 

Section 4- All Town officers, boards 
and committees, who In any way re- 
ceive or expend money belonging to 
the Town, shall keep a record of thelr 
ofllclal acts, and an account of their 
receipts and expenditures; they shall 
make an annual report to the Town 
In season to be audited and incorpo- 
rated Into the Annual Town Report. 

Section 5 All Town officers, boards 
and committees, who shall receive 
money in behalf of the Town, shall pay 
to the Treasurer monthly, and oftener 

i 

or employments made in violation of 
■this By-Law shu.ll be void as to the 
Town and no bills therefor sWhh he 
approved, audited or paid. / > 

ARTICLE V. 
Section 1. The assessment of taxes 

shall-be completed and One tax Ust 
and warrant shall be delivered to the 
Collector of Taxes, on or before the 
fifteenth day of August, and the tax 
bills shall be distributed on or before 
the second day of September in each 
year. ._--=* 

Second's. The CdMeatbr of TeOes' 
shall use all means and processes pro- 
vided by law for the collection of 
taxes remaining unpaid after the first 
day of January la each year. 

Section 3. The compensation of the 
Collector of Taxes shall be fixed an- 
nually by vote of the Town. 

ARTICLE VI- 
Sectlon 1. The Board of Selectmen 

may declare any sewer laid in any 
land, strett or way, public or private 
opened or proposed to be opened for 
public travel, to be a common sewer; 
and the same shall not be laid or con- 
nected with any existing common 
jewer except by the board of officers 
authorized by law to lay and maintain 
common  sewers. 

Section 2. The Board of Health 
may make and enforce regulations 
for the public health and safety rel- 
ative to house dirainage and. its con- 
nection with publie-«i*twerij, if a pub- 
lic sewer abuts the estate to b" 
drained. 

Section 3. No person shall eater 
his4 drain Into any common sewer 
without a wrkten license from th*» 
Hoard of Selectmen; and and person 
entering under such license anal 
comply with such rules and negula 
lions as to materials and construction 
as the Board of Selectmen may pr>< ■ 
jcrlbe. Said Board may close any 
drain entering a common sewer for 
failure to comply with' the provisions 
of this By-Law, 

No excavation shall be made within 
a public way In connecting such pri- 
vate drains with a common sewer ex- 
cept under the direction of the High 
way Surveyor or other person having 
harge of the streets of 4he Town. 

ARTICLE VII. 
Section 1. No person shall open 

any hydrant of the waterworks sjrs- 
um of the Town without written per- 
mission previously obtained from the 
Board of Water Commissioners. Pro- 
vided however, that nothing In tht* 
sectlon shall be -construed to prohibit 
he use of hydrants and water by ths 

Chief of ihe Fire Department, or the 
person acting in his stead, in case of 
fire. 

ARTICLE VIII. 
Section l. The folowing shall be 

the device of the Town seal: In the 
center of a double circle the inscrip- 
tion "Incorporated April 7th, 1855": in 
the margin without the inner circle 
the legend "Town of North Andover, 
Massachusetts." 

ARTICLE IX. 
Section 1. The violation of any of 

these By-Laws, except such ss. bv 
their terms provide a penalty tor the 
breach thereof, shall be punished by 
a fine of not more than twenty dol- 

Section j. These By-Laura may be 
amended or reipealad at any Town 
Meeting, provided an article or article* 
for that purjposes have been inserted 
n the warrant tor said meeting. 

Bectior. J. All By-Laws hereto/or, 
made arid adopted are hereby repeal- 

BT J. T.  LONG ft CO., Auctloaeers. 

For Sale. 
Some first Glass 

Boarding   and 
Lodging Houses 

TO LJBT—Cottage at ( King street, 
three minutes walk from electrics 
on Prospect street; eight larjeroomi 
and W. C; sunny and pleasaat- 
Good neighborhood. Write to sirs' 
K. P. Dow, • 1-J King stre't 

U 21 It sa It si 

TO LET—Half of a double cottar., 
«2 Milton street, containing nine 
rooms. Bath, gas, furnace heat- 
In good repair, and having all mod: 
era Improvements. Inquire at 64 
Milton   street IHItfa 

Located 1> the centre of the city 
Apply to Jam's T. Long ft Co., Auc- 
tioneers, M( Easez street. Office open 
evenings.    Tel. 418-11. Ill sa 41 

By James T. Long ft Co., Auctioneers 

AUCTION SALE 
SATURDAY, NOV.  28 

TO LfET—A tenement of   six 
hot and cold water; open plumbing. 
Inquire   at   34 Marblehead    Street. 
North Andover. Mass.     U a «t am 

TO LET—Tenement of'flve roms. not and 
cold   water,   bath  and   all  modern Im- 
provements.   Inquire 191  West strest. 

11 ■ I 

Mr 
. 1. i > ' 
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FOR SALE 

OF 
Eight Choice House Lots Lo- 

cated on Swan and Pleas- 
ant Streets. 

First sale at 2.30 o'clock of three house 
lots on Swan street near the corner of 
Prospect street, all lots high and dry and 
In the best location, being on the state 
highway: ISO to be paid auctioneer on each 

it at time of sale. 
Second sale at S.J) o'clock, comprising 

five house lots on Pleasant street. Pros- 
pect Hill, near the corner of Howard 
street. Electric cars within three min- 
utes' walk. Easy terms: $10 down to 
auctioneer, the balance on weekly pay- 
ments. Further particulars from James 
T. Long & Co., Auctioneers, 545 Essex 
St.     Office open evesUaca.   Tel. 428-11. 

FOR SALE—Will sell very cheap a 
itinia, gentle horse anil harnsst 
leather halter, wagon umbrella ami 
s-cond hand wagon. Must sell it 
once for cash.   Inquire at 61 Oakland 

- Avenue, Methuen. 11 2* St n. 
Ill' I ■    I'   I -— aaws     I I g«t 

FOR SALE—A first cuss Boaritif 
and Lodging House, good looauoa; 
nice class of trade and up-to-ditt 
house In every way. Sickness th* 
cause for selling. Particular! ft* 
James T. Long and Company; Ml 
Essex street. Office open evenlita. 
Telephone 118-11 8-U-tf n 

FOR SALE-A National Cash Register. 
Apply at American-Sun office, 3B2 Essex 
Street. 11-22 « sa 

FOR BALK—Angora kitten.-. Inquire 
corner Suffolk an.I Bevrly streets, 
North   Andover. 11-25-31   aa 

WANTED 

Commonwealth    of   Massachusetts. 

Lasssex,  ss. 
PROBATE   COURT. 

To the helrs-at-law. next of kin and all 
other  persons  interests in the  estate of 
Jane   Sweet,   late   of   Lawrence,   in   said 
county,   widow,   deceased. 

Whereas, a certain Instrument purport- 
ing to be the last will and testament of 
said deceased has been presented to said 
Court for prolyite, by Emma J. Branch, 

ho prays that letters of administration 
with the will annexed may be issued to 
her, or some other suitable person, 
executor being named in said will. You 
are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Salem, fa said 
County of Essex,on the seventh" day of 
December, A.L»., ll^B. at nine o'clock In 
the forenoon, to show cause; If any you 
have, why the same should not be grant- 
ed. And said petitioner, is hereby di- 
rected to glvo public notice thereof, by 
publishing this cltaton once In each week, 
for three successive weeks. In the Law- 
rence Daily American, a newspaper pub- 
lished in Lawrence.lhe last publication to 
be one day. at least, before said Court, 
and by mallng, post-paid, or delivering 
a copy of this citation to all known per- 
sons interested In the estate, seven days 
at least before said Court. 

Wltnops, Rollln E. Harmon, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this twelfth day of 
November, In the year one thousand 
nine hundred and three. 

J.   T.   MAHONET.   Reglater. 
Sweeney, Dow & Cox, Atty's. 

11   13   20   27 

WANTED—People to know that Dear- 
born and Co., corner of Commoa aad 
Lawrence streets, will pay the high- 
est cash prices for antique Furnlturt, 
Bric-a-Brac. Old Pointings, Pictures, 
Stoves, Ranges, etc. See us befora 
you sell. Dearborn A Co., Cor. Law- 
rence and Commoa streets,     t-1 satf 

WANTED—To buy second hsnd f* 
niture. Highest prices paid. Win,J* 
Welch A Co., IM Essex street The 
store formerly occupied by J*» ** 
Myers. t-ll-sa tt 

For the next fifteen days, I wfll alsa 
your watch and put in a new rnilv 
spring and loan you a watch to ctf 
ry all for $L00. GORDON, the Jew- 
eler,  427 Essex stre«t       UU-sa tf 

WANTED—One or two gentlemen to 
board and room In a private familf. 
Apply at 1S2  Newbury street. 

II 21 It sa It st 

1000   OLO   FEATHER   BEDS   WANT- 
ED.     Llbera  price  paid.      Address, 

Feathers." American and    Sun Olflca 
11 24 6t a am 

HORSE CLIPPING— Done at M. A- 
furphys Horse Shoeing Shop, Kt Cott- 
ea street, by George Woodward. TsU 

111 sa tod" 

WANED—Girl to work In laundry office. 
also women for laundry work. Inquire 
Camden  Laundry 16 Camdcn street. 

11 26 It* 

WANTED—Second hand furniture. High- 
est cash prices paid. Globe Furniture 
company, 665 Common street. OPP- 
Brown A Whittlers factory. ll-B-0- law 

MISCELLANEOUS 

■a. 

Oaaasaoawaaltk   of   Massachmsetts 

Essex, as. 
SUPERIOR COURT. 

The foregjoiiitf By-Laws havinsT been 
examined are approved by the court. 

Attest, 
JAMBS P.  HALE. 

Aas't.   Clerk. 
November It, 1»03. 

RITWAltD. 

I will five fifty dollars reward t<* 
any disease of men or women that I 
can not cure, private or •theiwlss. 
wenty years' experience without a 
failure. Old men made youthful 
aarala. All business, strictly eosflden- 
tlal. Office days: Tuesday, Friday, 
Saturday afternoon and e rental's. 
Sunday,    U to I enly.       Oonsultatios 

«*B.  ■-  Bf. BOTNTON, 

TWO POUNDS of LaTosca 60 cenl 
candy and M.7S "RoKers" bon-»*w 
dish absolutely free to the f',"1-" 
persons answering; this "ad. en- 
close stamp. Adams-Stratton 
Ad.'Co.,    Rochester,  N. ^T.   j( ^ 

WANTED—Kxperlenoed lasuranee rass 
capable of earning at least •»_?", 
week.     Apply at   room J,   M 
street   np  stairs. 

Moth Andover. Mass. Nor. 23, 1903. 
I hereby certify that the foreirolne; 

la a true copy of. the By-Laws of the 
Town of North Andover as accepted 

Ml a 

DOCTOR'S OFPICH. 
TO LET at 111 Essex street, over 

Clarke's Drue; Store. Used con- 
tinually for over 48 years ae a doctor's" 
office. For the past 21 yeans by 
Dr. Oeorfe C. Howard. Inquire of 
J. F. JvVMES as CO., Insurance and 
Real Estate, ill Essex street, p. m.: 
or at Residence, 171 Broadway. • 
o'clock a. a. 

CARDS FOR SALE 
Cards from the following H»' < 

purchased   at Use Amerlsnn-Sua 
1(4 Essex street,    la any mumeer 
sired. 

DRESSMAKING. 
TENEMENTS TO LET. 
ROOMS TO LET 
PROPERTY FOR SATE. 
MO TRESPASSING. ETC 

•at* 
eras* 



NORTH ANDOVER. 
INTERESTING   LECTURES. 

Mr G orge Willis Cooke, on Tues- 
,, ,v evening, gave the first lecture of 
, ■'.e course, under the auspice* of the 
Young Men's club. In the Congrega- 
Uona 'Oiun-'h Before- a good tUed 
audience. 

' The subject of this first lecture was 
What  the Social  Classes Owe     Each 

IWJ.   .V   4-k..   ,.„.,„«.,  ~f  *1„»   rine Keating.  Mary Wall.  Etta Heal-  and Miss Either Greenwood    are    at-   h, Steven, hall,  Wednesday    evenlu 
e   ey. M.  Etta Stone,    Eliza   Qoodbody.   tending     Mrs.     Burnham's     dancing   Dec. 9th. for   the benefit of the King 

CLUU    MEETS 

Mr. 
th 

Cooke began     by    saying that 
ivas a great strugg e now going 
human society for an ultimate 

mastery of certain great forces n 
human life. It was a passing strug- 
gle, and without doubt necessary. 
There was a widespread desire for 
belter conditions among all classes, of 
working people. The motive for this 
straggle was perhaps selfish, but It 
,»ft»<*L: •«*«.-«:• -!B4S«toa ;»e t««vJ. 
of human life toward intel'ectual, 
moral   and   physical   Improvement. 

In this strugge there    were, besides 
the   two  contending  parties     directly 
*t«reBted, a third party which  was   inferior oils are offered every- 
profoundly concerned and   which was |      i 

no     anoint    striis-ele       with     WllcrC 

year  when   Scott's  Emulsion I Mary Dowries,     Theresa carter, Mar-  oscboof. 
, ,  ,        . .      garet Regan. Katherlne Keenan. Nel- 

ClOeS  Some   Of  ltS   best   WOrk. |ie F. Murphy, Mary Whlttaker,    Annie  STEVENS SOCIAL 
F.'t  •       .1 , ; .  (Whlttaker.      Lenora      Casey.     Nellie —'—■ 

Ortltying the System against neardon, Mary Casey; I-ena Dnshsm. | At the meeting of the Stevens Soc- 
thp ravniypc of winter is One u» Casey, Theresa Costello. Helen la,. U.UD president Cheriea 11. Sclnu- 
tne ravages UI winter is uuc Cosl(,„0 Mary QUealy, Maty Qean- md<r ,,, the chair, held the other day. 
Of the mOSt effective USeS Ot |ey. Margaret ColUna. Mary Dufresne. Jjur.es Winning and .John -McEvoy 
o~~"ilt— S       i  • *i   t.   '1J      Rosle   Dufresne. Katherlne    Donnolly,   were elected member*. 
OCOtt S HmulSlOn; It DUlloS ;-Edith Mahoney, Nellie Mowatt. Katie The -committee on the coming bail, 
„„ tha of«,nn+h rrf fru> urhnlo Crowley. Annie Grogan, Ellen Don- 'made a progreslsvc report through 
Up me Sirengtn   OI   T.nB WI11MC |nVillV, cieorgje Sullivan,    Alice Mullen,   Harry  F.   CunjlJiharn,   the .chairnuyi. 
b&dv" arid tjiiis "6he""'iri" naTsw-MorrTssey: -Kitty   Rsrtur.rKWtve " Doay   ana   puts   one    in   «•   gjj^ Mary Mnhon.v  Ne„1(! Co,teiio, 
.healthy,  vigorous condition. 

Weak lungs, throat troubles 
nr r>rnrn-r.isd afWtinns cret O'Brien, Nora Wills, Mary Glllespie, or Droncniai aneCtlOns gel Katnerlne ollesple. Nora Coyne. Mary 
more positive help and relief Willis, Mary Keenan. Bessie Murphy, 
r c-     iii     T-       l  •        a._~ I Helen    Donovan,        Lena      Donovan. 
trom 3C0ttS ilmUISlOn than .Theresa Donovan, Nellie Donovan. 
(rAm in» nthor cniirro Viola  Hogan,      Alice    Hogan,     Ellsi 
trom any Other SOUrCe. Costello- Mary Johnson, Maxy .Kelly. 

- ' OSS liver otTitMris veW-*mry-tf,-m^Ttr™^ ™™wr 
, .   f,   Nellie  Connolly,   Ada  Morgan,      Lillle 

Scarce lUSt   now;  Cheap adul- ] Mills, Mary Drlscoll.    Katherlne Dris- 
i   .        .. j      . _. It    coll.  Mary      Donovan.    Agnes     Ega-n, terations   and   mixtures   of  c   ' 

Ryan. Mary 
Lizzie McAIoon! Martha Keating. 
Margaret Sanderson, Abble Willis. 
Annie    Drlscoll, Mary Collins, Theresa 

..atc-hlng the social struggle with 
grave Interests at stake. This third 
[Kitty Is the general public. 

The lecturer defined society, and 
showed in a very Interesting way that 
roelety gets Its character, force- and 
Influence     from    the     past. It   '■ 
moulded by the thought, languags. 
customs nnd Influences which have 
been transmitted! by Inheritance. 
This was forcibly shown by child life, 
and the Impressions which the plastic, 
mind of childhood receives from Us 
environment. 

Mr. Cooke said that there were 
really no grades of society from which 
necessarily the world was to look for 

•Its leaders or great men. They were 
as likely to come from the lowest con- 
ditions of social life as the highest. 
He mentioned the lives of some ot 
our greatest men to prove.this. „ 

He said that necessarily the sochl 
orders were profoundly related. They 
were mutually dependent upon each 
other; that there was really no dif- 
ference hetween the rich and poor. 
While It might not be apparent, yet 
It was true that co-operation was to 
he the great facHor In ' the future 
among men In determining the ulti- 
mate welfare and happiness of all 
classes. 

No brief analysis can do Justice 
to this very eloquent and thoughtful 
lecture. 

Mr. Cooke held the attention ot the 
uttdTence throughout and It was an 
Inspiring beginning of what must 
prove to be a very instructive series 
of lectures. 

He was introduced In a courteous 
and cordial manner by Rev. H. Usher 
Monro,  the president of the club. 

Mies    Maud M.  Howes Is attending 
..vine New England    Conservatory     of 

Music on     Saturdays,  for    Instruction 
on the church organ and in vocal cul- 
ture. 

Miss Ada L. Carr of Lynn is to 
sptsul Thursday at her home on High 
street. 

Miss E. E. Thompson, a teaoher 
in the Bradstreet school, is to spend 
the holidays at her home, In Sanford 

"r 1K^,;'.::,:".', ...■••::"..•- 

Miss Emily Currier of Andover and 
Miss Ethel Currier of Prescott street 
left today for Buckston Centre, Me., 
to remain until Monday. 

There are letters for Angelo Chester 
and Austin Ellingwood uncalled for at 
the Parish postofflce. 

Town Clerk Lettch has a large as- 
sortment of skates for sale at rea- 
sonable rates. 

Anna Donovan, Annie Stone, Violet 
Little Elizabeth Donovan, Edna 
Burns, Ethel Donovan. Mabel Daw. 
Cecilia Donovan, Katie Daw, Mamie 
L. Kershaw, Mary Keefe, Ellth 

| Reed. Julia Connolly, Mary E. Myhan. 
Elizabeth R. McCarthy, Mary A. Mc- 
Carthy, Nellie Toye, Annie Nugent. 

It never varies from the high  j Mamie Costel.o^Abb* gatema^Clara 

quality   and    absolute   punty    Lavlnla Lamb. Llla Lamb. Anna Cos- 
-    -     - -      •    tello.    Lizile    Ccstello,    Ncra    Curtln. 

Fannie Dillon, Annie Dillon Blanche 
Hall, Margaret Goodbotly, Mary Col- 
lins. Katherlne Collins. Sadie Stone, 
Mary Batson, Charlotte Batson. Gertie 
Gordon.   Carrie  Glle. 

This is why Scott's Emul- 
sion should be insisted upon. 

that has made it the standard Cn L    *  Cc"te"°' 
for thirty years. 

we'll send you a sample free, upon request. ^ 

SCOTT Si BO WNE, 409 Pearl street. New York. 

Mary    Heating's residence,    Cleveland 
street. 

Wilfred J. Lambert Is taking the 
mechanical course evenings at the 
Lowell Textile school. 

Rev. W. M. Cassldy preached a 
sermon appropriate to Thanksgiving, 
Sunday, in the M. E. church. 

John Kittredge of Taunton has bean 
visiting at the Kittredge farm. 

Rev. F. H. Page of Trinity church. 
Lawrence and Rev. Dr*. Barnes ex- 
changed  pulpits  on      Sunday      morn- 

[ Walter Dodge has returned to this 
place after a visit in HaverhlU. 

I     At the sfrvlces  ln*the    T.  M-     C. 
!A. rooms. Lawrence. Sunday after- 
noon Frederick Webb, the welj known 
baas singer, gave two exquisite num- 
bers. The first. "I Should Know 
Him," with guitar accompaniment, 
and the second, "In Sight or the Cry- 
Hal Sea,'' with Clifton P. Carney a« 
nccom-panlst. 

I  RIVER  SCHOOL   THANKSGIVING 
PROGRAM. 

Christine  Baiter, 
Katherlne   Murphy.     Bessie      Murphy, inoon: 

At the River school, at which Miss 
Mary M. Taylor la teacher, this orde 
of exerclBes was rendered this   after- 

Frances Driver' Eleanor Ryan. Mar- 
garet Campbell, Agnes Campbell 
Eva' Kershaw. 

Owing to the date for holding the 
Woman's Auxiliary meeting falling on 
Thanksgiving, this week, no session 
will    be held. 

The annual meeting ot Essex Coun- 
ty Pomona Grange occurs on Thurs- 
day     of ncx!  week  at Topsfleild. 

Song—Thanksgiving Draweth 

Harry    Dodge" of    Melrose     visited 
here Sunday. 

Alexander Bow, who recently un- 
derwent a surgical operation In St. 
John's hospital, Lowell, is reported as 
Improving. Rev. W. M. Cassldy, 
his pastor, visited him th 
day. 

Mr     and Mrs.  Charles    Lund 
Everett        passed    Sunday at    h 
HInxman's residence,     Railroad 
nue. 

Among   the local   people 
the    Yale and Harvard   football game 

Cambridge on Saturday    a^ernoon; I 
w*re    the following:  Samuel F.  Rock 
well. Ernest W.   Johnson   Roland    A- 
Prescott, Joaeph Battles. Mr. and M-8 
John  F.   Tyler,  Rev.   H.   Usher  Mon- 

Lawrie Carey, Clarence I.  Smith, T     Flnegan, 
Wooley, 

roe. 

The normal Bible class meets In the 
M. B. parsonage, ion Friday even- 
ing. * 

John H. Rea Is shingling and mak- 
ing, other improvements at the Pnt.- 
Ups Manse. 

The first social of the season un- 
der the auspices of St. Paul's Guild 
occurs In the Parish House, on the 
evening of the first Thursday In r>e- 
cember. The Entertainment com- 
mittee consists of Edwin Stott, Carl 
Yost. Mrs. Edwin Stott, Mrs. William 
Kmywles, Miss Annie Bell Ellison. 
MIS.H Maud MUner. Miss Sarah MU- 

u.jut. -Miss Annie Wright, Miss Mary 
Trayne. 

A daughter was born    the other day 
(o Mr.  and  Mrs.   P.  J.    Collins,     157 
Rullroad avenue. 

The Nightlngalesand the Cr*sc*nts 
meet on the Tavern gridiron, fatur- 
tlay afternoon. 

Misa l.aur.i Jackson of 51 B-verly 
street Is to visit in Boston,    Friday. 

An orchestra has been formed at the 
Johnson High school with the follow- 
ing players. Miss Cori Watts and 
Fred Morton, violins; Principal Wig- 
gin and Charles Dore. mandolins, Miss 
Maud M. Howes, accompanist. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Lalng and 
son of Rumford Falls, Me-, are visit- 
ing at the residence of Mr.  and Mrs. 
George F.   Lalng. 

Mrs. Charles E. Meserve Is able to 
sit up some. 

MUM Ethel H. Eldrldge has return- 
ed from a 10 days' visit In Dan- 
vers. 

Cochiehewick lodge. A. F. and A. 
M., holds a regular communication on 
Friday evening of next weak. 

"The Relation of Labor and Capital" 
truths - subject for Qeorga Willis 
Cooke's next lecture, on Dec. 9th, at 
the  Congregational  church. 

Mtrrimack hall, North Andover, was 
thronged with a Joyous assemblage, on 
Friday evening, the occasion being a 
whtst party and dance, held for the 
benefit of St. Michael's church. 

It was a corispiclous success in every 
particular, and among the pleasant- 
eat social events of the season. 

The arrangements were admirably 
carried out and not the slightest in- 
cident happened to mar the festivit- 
ies. 

The efficient committee in charge 
were accorded unstinted praise for 
their  tlrelesB   efforts. 

The music by the Columbian or 
chestra was, as customary, except' 
ionally  fine. 

The first gents' prize for whist 
playing, an elegant silk umbrella, was 
won by Thomas Murray, the consola- 
tion by Cornelius HagTgerty; the 
firts lady'H, a costly pair of vases, 
went to Miss Mary ,Lahan, and the 
consolation to Miss Margaret Camp- 
bell. 

Arthur B. Keefe was in charge of 
the whist feature, 60 tables being oc- 
cupied. 

The scorers,.were; Mrs. James J- 
Dotrfey, Mrs. K Doberty. the Misae*. 
Mary Donnolly, Katherlne Keatlnw. 
Mary Wall. M. Etta Stone, Etta 
Healey, Eliza ■ Ooodtoody, Mary 
Dow ii es,-Theresa    Cttrt^r. 

Louis H. McAloon, Arthur B. tf«fe. 
Mrs. Dooley and Miss Katherlne Keen- 

i'acted as the prize committee. 
Louis H. McAloon served as floor 

director, Engineer P. J. Casey as 
assistant floor director, with the fol- 
lowing aids: M. J. Connolly, William 
Co:UeIlo, Alexander J. Glllespie, 
Arthur B. Keefe, J. Harry Lynch. 
Harry F. Cunningham. Tax Collector 
C. Z: Mahoney, James L. Toohey, 
Joseph Lawlor, Fr*d Phelan. John J. 
Willis, John P. Copplnger, John Sul- 
livan. 

The door was In charge of Officers 
Charles McCarthy and John Camp- 
bell; the ticket office was looked after 
by John Costello. and John P. Cur- 
tln. SUphen A. McGrall, Frank 
Copplnger and Joseph Gillesple were 
in the checking room; while Miss 
Nellie F. Murphy had charge of the 
ladles' cloak room. 

Mrs. Owen McAloon. Mrs. Sylvesr 
ter Gafney, Mrs. P. Giilesple, Mrs. 
P. Doherty, Mrs. Janvs J. Dooley. 
and the Misses Mary Collins. Mary 
Donnolly, Margaret Goodbody, Ellaa 
Goodbody and Mary Downes attend 
e(j to the collation. 

Among    those    present were 
following: **  ,-,       J- 

Mr. and Mrs. P. Doherty, Mr. and 
Mrs. James J. Dooley, Mr. and 
Mrs, Charles Rudy. Mr. and Mrs. 
LewiB H. McAloon. Mr. and Mrs. D. 
J. Grogan, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Reld, 
Mr.  and Mrs.  Peter McDonald. I   h";^~ Sunday.   the  pastor 

Mrs.  Sylvester Gafney.     Mrs.  J»«*f    ,„,"',„„'   ,P(1 
DaW,   Mrs.   Katherlne   Donlon,     Mrs.'assistant     expressed 
Seth I. Bryant. Mis.    P. F.    Murphy, 
Mrs.   Owen  McAloon,  Mrs.   P.  Lynch, 
Mrs.   P.     Giilesple,      Mrs.    John    A. 
Drlscoll.  Mrs.   James Coughlln. 

Selectman P.  P.  Daw.    Tax    Col- 
lector C.  J.   Mahoney,     Engineer     P. 
J. Casey,    WUllam L.  Smith.    Arthur 
B.  Keefe, Micnael Reagan,    John    P. 
Curtin,    Stephen  A.   McGrall,     Frank 

Murty 
Alex- 
Wll- 

Frank 
Kelly. 

Geaney, 

Near, 
School 

Recitation—A Boy's  Lecture, 
Tenney    Gage 

Recitation—November, 
Ben.  P-  Poor 

Declamation—Thanksgiving    Day, 
George Barker 

Recitation—The Home Festivity, 
Elsie Bassett 

Song—Old    Thanksgiving    Time, 
School 

'Recitation —We Thank Thee. 
Maria Deland 

Recitation—Thanksgiving at the Farm 
Elsie Van Buskirk 

Recitation—Thanksgiving   at      Grand- 
ma's, Sarah Greenwood 

Song—pair   New England, 
R. S. quartet 

Recitation—Thanksgiving Lesson, 
Ambrose  Van   Busklrk 

Recitation—A Word  ot Cheer, 
Edith May Baker 

Dialogue—Give Thanks for What. 
Carrie   M.   Bassett 

Son*—The Breaking    Waves    Dashed 
Hlgr, 

attenling  Closing Hymn—America, 

Daughters connected with the Con 
gregationaL church. The cast in 
dudes Dr. E. W. A. Holt, Albert 
Currier,. Arthur w. Bassett. H. Dana 
Curlier. Miss Lettte M. Barker, Miss 
Georgianna J. Hornier, M'.sa Ella 
Currier  and  Mis« Grace  E.   Barker. 

The initial reheirsal occurred on 
Wednesday •venlng. 

Tickets are to be on sale within a 
few days. 

—-fttfSiBbr ft! TtlDGfiW'CH3T5J.""" 

The remains of Mrs. Lydla Hodges. 
widow of Joseph F. C ar>. an \ 
daughter of Capt. George Hodges, a 
former resident, who died in Ca'- 
brldye, were brought to Marbleridps 
on a special train, Wednesday afu • 
noon, thence conveyed to R.dgewo 1 
cemetery for interment In the fami:/ 
lot. 

Rev. Charles Noytfe condiicted \ \_> 
crtmrnfHaV serVfces-' "m" "Vtfe- presence 
of quite a gathering. prtnCp-illy com* 
posed of representatives cf old ail 
well known  North  Andovtr  famiies. 

There was a wealth of choice f.o pj 
tributes. 

DUAL BIRTHDAY PARTY. 

_ very enjoyable par.y, at which 
Harry Jarman of Haverhill and Mlas 
Lillian C. Dudley celebrated their 
birthday anniversaries, occurred on 
Thursday afternoon and evening at 
the residence of the parents of the 
latter, Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. 
DudKy, 81  Main street. 

Friends were present from Law- 
rence,  Haverhill and   North Andover. 

The hour* were most happily passed 
with games arid    sociability. 

A fine repawt was served to wnkh 
all did full Justice. 

.Many beautiful presents were re- 
ceived by Mr. Jarman and Miss DuJ- 
hy, as remembrances of esteem. 

The latter who is a very Intelligent 
and Interesting child of nine yea s. 
attends the Bradstreet school, and h r 
teacher. Miss Thompson, was among 
the guests. 

It was a red letter event for thos* 
participating and they carried away 
delightful recollections of the pleas- 
urable affair. 

m YOU GET UP 
WITH A LAME LUCK? 

other 

ot 
■V. 

ave- 

S.-hool 

School 

Henry  A.   Webster. John  J 
Dr.   F.   3.     Smith.     George, 

U    Gerald   Miller. Claxton  Monro. Mr. | Song_Thanks«rlvln»;  Draweth 
ma- Mrs. Andrew^CMbson. .Engineer P. I 
1.  Casey, E)rni»#Perklns, Edward B. 
Curlev. Joseph A.      Duncan.      Georgf 
PaXtec    Mies   Helen   'J.jsselyn 
KWsV rine   R...Jte.agan, Mls« 
Belle   ElllRon,  Joseph   W 

Miss 
Annie 

Kobirraon. 

THANKSGIVING     EXERCISES     AT 
FAHNHAM SCHOOL. 

' The following exerclres were car- 
ried out this afternoon at the Farn- 
ham school; Miss Nellie G. Meserve. 
teacher: 

Near. 
School 

Reading ot First  Thanltsglvlrl'g, "" 
Henry Banks 

Thanksgiving Day, 
Clarence- sT-awium 

The Home F'StivaJ.- 
Phoebe  Uerry 

The Nation's   Emblem, 
Joseph Foye 

Son«—Old Thanksgiving Time, 
The Chopper's   .Ohlld, 

. Alice    Rea 
The Pilgrim's Thanksgiving. 

ROGER WOLCOTT CLUB    SENIORS 
MEETING. 

Gov. Leon Hatnlln presided over 
the meeting of the senior division of 
the Roger Wolcott club, held ,ln St. 
Paul's Parish House, Thursday even- 
ing. 

Joseph Driver was    Initiated. 
An Interesting debate took place 

on "Resolved: That It Is better to live 
In the city than the country." 

The decision was for the affirma- 
tive side led by Taylor Well and Al- 
lison Blackstock. Harold Lelteh 
and Joseph Driver were the negative 
leaders. 

The boys were drilled by George 
W. Blanchard. 

Principal Drlsko of the Bradstreet 
school and the Misses Ellislon were 
present as visitors. 

The topic assigned for the next 
meeting Is "Resolved: That the 
Negroes have received worse treat- 
ment from the- United States-govern- 
ment than the Indiana." - 

Jacob W. Moras anH M s. L. H. 
Downing passed the day at the resi- 
dence of Charles H. Morss, superin- 
tendent of the Medford schools. 

Miss Ruby F. Hill of 201 Broadway, 
Lawrence Is visiting at Edward M. 
Dudley's residence. 

Have     You Rheumatism,   Uver 

Trouble ? 

ot Bladder 

To Prove what 8WAMP-R00T, the Creat Kidney. Liver 
and Bladder Remedy, will do for YOU, all our Read- 
ers May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free bv Mall 

the 

The letter carriers are to make one | 
collection and one delivery- Thanks- - 
giving day. Rural Carrier Art^,u'' 
O Glle will make no delivery- Parties 
on his route desiring their mail can 
procure the same at the Parish office 
which will be open only between s 
nnd 10 In the mornlnsg. Fosta' ""J" 
statlon No. 6. of which William b. 
Itoundy. the well known civil war vet- 
eran, has charge, will be open the 
same hours as the Pariah office. 

I A Thanksgiving 

Selections, 
America, 

An entertainment and     supper was 
Ralph  Furnumlheld the other evening In the    vestry 

geMi0„ of the Congregational    church.     West 
Dorothy Fjrnum Boxford. The supper was serve! 

from 7 to 8 o'clock under the direc- 
tion of the Charitable noclety, being 
followed by two farces, "Aunt 
Jerusha's Quilting Party." and "No 
Men Wanted." -by the Village Improve- 
ment society. The affair, whlcn 
was attended by a number of North 
Andover people, proved a most enjoy- 
able one. 

Farnum 
Primary    Grades 

School 

Officer Joseph M. RusseM was floor 
director at the big promenade con- 
cert Bind ball of the Lynn Police Re- 
lief association, held on Friday even- 
ing ast. 

Two children were baptized in 
the ME. church on Sunday morn- 
ing. 

iMlrs KUtrtdge has returned from a 
visit  In Newton. 

•Mrs. I. B. Bowser and Mrs. Alfred 
C- Shaw and son Ralph.- of Lowell, 
were guests Sunday at the resldenc-: 
of Driver George Mattheson " 
Eben Buttons. '     T 

ot    the 

At  the  services    In    St. 

Copplnger, John T. Copplnger, 
Copplnger. Joseph Glllespie, 
ander Glllespie, .Vihn Costello, 
Ham Costello, Edward Dushan, 
O'Brien, Daniel Drlscoll. Burt 
Robert    Clement*.     Howard 

Michael's 
and his 

their slncerest 
thanks for the valuable services of 
the committee on the recent exceed- 
ingly pleasant event In MenimacK 
hull and for the very g«nerous pat- 
ronage extended by the public. Tn 
receipts will reach a handsome sum. 

TEACHER  RESIGN8. 

' Daniel W. sutt-llffe, dyeing over- 
seer at the Rcvhester Woo'en cam- 

Mrs. Katherlne Donlon of Salem 
Is a guest at the residence of Charles 
Itudy. coachman at Osgood Hill. 
She la a slier of Mis.    Rudy. 

William Thompson Is 111 at his home. 
Marhlerldge. 

A.number of local Masons w.ent to 
Methuen on Friday evenlg. to attend 
the meetlnir of John Hancock lodje, 
when lit. Wor. Albert 8. Man- Ints, 
district deputy gi and master and suite 
paid an official visit. . 

The annual ball of the—Stevens 
Social club occurs Frld:1" even ng. 
Feb.  l!th. In Merrtmack haP. The 
Columbian  orchestra    has been       en- 
gaged for the event. • 

Mips Margaret Sanderson of run- 
bridge has      bean      visiting at Mrs. 

J. Gerald Miller. Harry Greenwood. 
Joseph Band. George Greenwood. Bert 
Wrigley, Arthur Daw. Henry B. Mc- 
Carthy. George Johnson. Ezra A. 
Carter, Edward Carter, David Mack- 
le J Harry Lynch, James Dsmlng. 
William Stark, Frank McEvoy, Joseph 
V Carroll, William Denby, James 
W Elliott. John Burns, Harry Wor- 
onald Timothy Kennedy, Charl.es Hill, 
Raymond Hill. Harry Greenwood, 
Ralph F. Robinson, Thomaey Mc- 
Orall John Willis. Geoffrey Reld. 
Prnnk Hannon. T. Irving Flynn, 
Thomas Glllespie. Edward Garner. 
John Duane, William McAloon. Ed- 
ward J. Kelly. Joseph T. Kelly. 
Edward P. Kelly. George Hartmann, 
John X. Healey. Harry F. Cunning- 
ham, .\ohn F. Davis. P. J. Lawlor. 
James Daw. John Kennedy Thomas 
Kennedy Joseph Taylor, Charles Tay- 
lor. John Ryan, Bernard Schruende* 
Edward Dunn, John 8ulllvnn. Ed- 
ward Sullivan. John F. McCarthy, 
George Leecock. Thomas Murray, 
Denis McDonald. David Willis, Cor- 
nelius Hagerty, John Donovan, Jerry 
Murphy, Laurence Murphy. Aaron 
Dolhlrk.   William      Campbell, 

Miss Elisabeth Thompson, a tjacher 
ot the Bradslreet school, has res.gn- 
td to accept a more lucrative position 
in the    MuPblehead schools. 

She is a thorough, conscientious 
Instructor, with fine tact and Judg- 
ment. 

Her services in North Andover have 
been attended with excellent reeults. 

The 25th anhlversary of the pas- 
torate of Rev. John Cotton Brooks 
D D., as rector of Christ Epis.opal 
church. Sprlnglle'.d. will be celebrated 
Dec 16. U Is hoped that Bishop 
Potter of New Tork will be able to be 
present. Blahop Lawrence, who was 
a classmate of Dr. Brooks' will take 
part In the services, and Bishop 
Vlhton    will    assist. Dr.     Brooks, 
who Is a brother of William G. BrookB 
and the late lamented Bishop Phillips 
Brooks, has often visited In North An- 
dover. where he has a number ot 
of frleuds. .* 

The committee on entertainment 
and refreshments for the cormln* 
meeting of the Merrlmack Valley Ep- 
worth League Circuit met Sunday 
afttrnoon, to make arrangements for 
the affair. 

The town by laws have been ap- 
roved by the Superior court. 

The Tigers defeated the Sunnys.de 
team the other day by a score of 
16 to 11 

Miss .Vnnle Rextrow and Charles 
Shackleton are attendants at Ralton's 
dancing school. 

There will be a family gathering 
Thanksgiving at the residence of 
Motorman Willis A. Tlllon. 23 Marble 
head street. Among the guee-ts wll 
be Mr. and Mrs. John L. TUton of 
Byfield. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A. Til- 
ton of Newburyport, and D. J. Til- 
ton    and family  of Westboro. 

The Alerts of Lawrence meet Ihe 
North Andovers on the Tavern lot on 
Saturday afternoon. 

A dandelion blossom In fu:l bloom 
was picked at Officer Matthew H. 
Manchester's residue, 2 Perry St., 
the other day. 

Miss Florence W. Wheeler, a teach- 
er In the Johnson High school, Is tc 
pass the    holidays In'Beaton. 

The Neighborhood club la to mee' 
with Mrs. Amos D. Carlston on 
Thursday afternoon of next week. 

William  A.     Russell  was elected 
director,    term  expiring In     1906.     at 
the    Home Market cub annual meet- 
ing In Boston. Wednesday. 

Attractively gotten-up posters, ad- 
vertising the exhibition of the Law- 
rence Poultry. Pigeon and Pet Stock 
association. In City hall. Dec. 8 to IS. 
have been Issued. 

Dean's Rheumatic Pills ah- 
wluteiy cures Rheumatism and Neu- 
ralgia.     Entirely vegetable.      Safe. 

Pain or dull ache In the bar* U un- 
mistakable evidento of kidney trouble. 
It is Nature's timely warning to snow 
you that the track of health la not 
clear. 

If these danger signals are anneal- 
ed, more serious results ate sure to 
follow; Bright a disease, which Is the 
worst form of kidney trouto!', may 
sCfal upon yon. 

The mild and the extraordinary el- 
fect of the world famr.ua kidney and 
bladder remedy. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp 

Root, Is soon reallsnd. It stands 
tl» highest for its wonderful cures of 
the most distressing cases. A 
will convince anyone^—and you 
have a sample bottle fiee, by mail. 
SWAMP-ROOT ENTIRET CUBED ME. 

Gentlemen:-—I'know you'do not need 
this from me as yau are dally receiving 
hundreds of testimonials. However, I 
want to say that I think you have the 
greatest remedy on earth for kidney, 
bladder and liver trouble. I nad been 
troubled for years, was operated on 
several times and spent a large amount 
of money and received no benefit what- 
ever. I suffered everything and It was 
necessary for mo to get up as many as 
twenty times during the night. 

My attention was cafled to your 
Bwamp-Root and 1 gave It a thorough 
trial and the result was that It complete- 
ly cured me. 

J.   W.  ARMANTRAUT, 
Bept.   12th,   '03. Greentown,   Ind. 

Lame hack Is only one symptom of 
kidney trouble—one of many. Other 
symptoms showing that you need 
Swamp Root are, bing obliged io pass 
water often during the day and to g?t 
up marry times at night, Inability to 
hold your urine, smarting nr Irritation 
in passing, orick dust or eeJlment In 
Ihe urine, catarrh of the bladder, uric 
add, constant     headache,     dullness, 

SALEM.  N H. 

The 

« .JA_?»l^W70
<
h

mi^o1'S
nllon--.he--Tavern   "gridiron,  Sat- 

Xorth   Andovers   defeated     the 
ds of Methuen. by a    Bcore    of 

J.   Toohey.  ;.r.,    Joseph Lord, 
Burke     Joseph  Bollon,  Murty Bolton,, urday  afternoon. 
Frank Glle.     M.   J.   Connolly,   Harry i 
Merrow. Harry Gallant.    Julius     Col- 
lins. John Thompson,    John     Stewart.}    Contractor  Lyons 
George      Herbst.     Bernard       Hughes. 1 doing   the carpentry ^workonWIlllam 
Willis      Fish.    Arthur 

•Miss Laura Jackson ot    Si  Beverlj 
street Is to  spend Friday In Boston. 

Mrs.  Seth T.    Parnham has 
visiting in Revere. 

been 

sleeplessness, nervousness, Irregular 
Meart-beating, rheumatism, bloating, Ir- 
ritability, wornout feeling, lack of am- 
bition, loss of flesh, sallow complex- 
ion. ^       mM, 

If your water when allowed to re- 
main undisturbed in a glass or battle 
for twenty-four hours, forms a sedi- 
ment or s ttling, or has a cloudy ap- 
pearance, it la evidence that yoinj kid- 
neys and bladder need itnrmeJlate at- 
tention . 

In taking Swamp Root   you    afford 
natural help to Nature, for    Swamp 
Root is the moat perfect healer    and 

trial' g.nlle aid to Jhe kidneys that rs known 
may ( to medical science. 

Swamp Root Is the great discovery 
of Dr. Kllrdsr, the eminent kidney and 
bladder specialist. Hospitals use it 
with wonderful success la both slight 
and severe caa:s. Doctors recom- 
mend it to their patients and use It 
in their own families, because they 
recognise In Swamp Root the greatest 
and most successful remedy. 

If you hav? the slightest symptom, 
of kidney or Madder trouble, or It 
there is a trace of it In yoar family" 
history, send at once to Dr. Kllm-r 
and Co., Bhrghamtoa, N. Y.. who will 
gladly send you free by mall, lmmedl- 
atoly, wltnout cost to you, a asmpls 
bottle of Swamp Root and a' bock ot 
wonderful Swamp Root testimonials. 
Be sure to say that you rfad this gen- 
erous offer in the Lawrence Weekly 
American. 

If you are already convinced that 
Swamp Root is what you neea, yon 
can purchase the regular fifty cent 
and one dollar else bottles at drug 
stor a, everywthere. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the nan e. 
Swamp Roof, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp 
Root, and the address. Bdngh'mten, 
N. Y, on every bottle. 

Frank E. Norrls after a week's stay 
at his home in town has returned to 
Medford. Mass., where he Is employ 
ed as conductor on the Boston Ele- 
vated    railroad. 

Mr. Campion of the firm of Cur- 
rier and Campion company, of Law- 
rence was In town on Wednesday. 
The Arm Is doing an extensive bus- 
iness in the grocery atore recently 
vacated by Frank D. Davis pn 
Broadway. 

Joseph F. Hanley of Brookllne, 
Mass., spent Wednesday and Thurs- 
day In town calling on    old friends. 

The Masonic fraternity held a re- 
hearsal of degree work at the rooms 
at Salem Centre on Thursday even- 
ing 

signed   as teacher   in     the   grammar vlval. Rev.      Chai-     Chester.     Rev. 
school at the   Depot and    returned to Fred   K. Gamble, Salem    Depot    and 
her home at    Berwick. Me. Rev-  Mr. Woodsum, Hampstead. Mrs. 

Albert Benjamin, a well known mo- John  C.    Crowell    accompanied     the 
torman   Is enjoying    a    month's Vaca- praise sorvle? In t.e    morning and W. torrnan, is enjoyu B    a J_   Kingsbury In'the afternoon.      The 

C J. Palmer, Jr., Is the new clerk newly elected^ officers are President, 
at the store of    Henry  P.  Taylor at 

Miss Laura A.  Bailey   Is    to   spend 
the holidays In Merlmac. «»—~-- 

Miss Oliver 
In Chocura, N 

Is home from  a    visit 

Walter Merrill has returned to his 
home In Boston after a two months' 
stay' at the residence of his uncle. 
Motorman  Morris Of Salem Centre. 

R. w. E. Merrltleld is drawing th 
lumber for Howard L. Gordon's new 
residence on the hill. 

Edson Emerson has a force of men 
at work shingling the Congregational 
parsonage at the Centre. 

. The new manager of the Curler and 
Campion grocery company of Ls 
rence. who have opened a branch 
store In town will be James Ander- 
son of Lawrence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin N. Rice of 
St. Louis. Mo., are visitors at the 
home of David S.  Emery. 

At    the      meeting      of    Enterpriss 
Grange on  Monday evening  the     fol- 

_    lowing  order   of  business   will      tak? 
The first of a    course of four    lee-     ,a(,e.      ,.What     lnfluence     has    the 

tures   by  George  Willis     Cook,     who' ,n  the formati0n  of charact- 
1s widely known for his   ability as    a        .. • Speakers.    George    W.    Thorn. 
versatile    writer    and    fine     speaker | Eva N Grace L .McDonald    and 

be given  In     the    Congregational   Arthur   Kelley. 

North   Salem. 
There ls no blacksmith at North 

Salem at the present time. Some en- 
terprising mechanic would do well to 
locate there as the people of that 
village are obliged to go considerable 
distance to have their work done. 

~ - yard   Baatow   of 
Sunday at 

her home on the turnpike 
Rev. O- W. Buisell. formerly pastor 

of the Methodist church at North 
Salem, preached theie on Sunday 
morning and evening.) 

The M.   E.   ohoir of North     Sa em. 

Rev. J. W. Robertson: yxe president, 
Edgar E. Hulse; s cretary and treas- 
urer. Miss Crawford. It was voted 
to hold the next meeting at London- 
derry. Committee on resolutions. J. 
F. Blacklock. W. '.. Kingsbury. and 
A. J. Wilson. Visiting committee, 
Rev.     Mr.   French.   Rev.   Mr.   Nl -hols 

Mrs.   Edward  Baatow  of     Reading^   and Rev. Mr.  Merrlam.        The    ban 
Mass., sTJ^nTsaturday and 

On next Sunday evening Rev. W. 
M. Cassldy is to speak at the M. E. 
church on "Some Lessons From the 
Football Field." 

GEORGE WILLIS COOK LECTURES 

will 
ve.Hlr 

of    Methuen     is 

Fish. James 
Collins. Robert Woodhouse, James 
Calnan, D. J. Haphey. Fred Phelan. 
Joseph Lawlor. Fred Howes. Joan 
F Kershaw. Fred Glle. Jpseph Ken- 
yon. George Starling. Joseph Hurl y, 
John Regan. Charles Sullivan. Joseph 
Dolnn. John McLoughlin. Charles 
Me-Miff Edward Costello. William P. 
Fleming, William Campbell, George 
O. Dickey. William Collins. 
J. Lnmbert, James L. Toohey 

The Hisses Mary Donntlly, 

Stone's stable on Osgood street, 

and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Orln A. Badger and 
Miss Effle M. Carter, a Lorwell Nor- 
mal school student are to spend the 
holidays In  Waltham. 

No     rehearsal 
Brass  band  will 

of     the Mechanics 
be  held   this  week. 

try next Tuesday evening    at   l.K.    S(,lectman  Frank F.  Wheeler     was 
°'1r^'  .    „™. .  ...    c—. ,     ™       Jin   Salem,   Mass..    Friday,     on    busl Subject:  "What the Social     Classes and wm,e  tMn ne inspected     a 
Owe Each Other. process of macadamising     which 

The dates  for the remaining     thre.   ne foun(, Interesting. 
lectures are   Dec. 9. 15 and 19. |    Merrin      Cau      ot    south Braintree, 

The course Is under the     s-ujPjcM   Mass..    vlslt'd    George    H.     Webster 
on Thursday.      Mr. Call has been an 
engineer    on  the Old Colony railroad 

ner was awarded to the Derry society. 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Benson of 

West Derry are spending a few days 
at the home of James 'MoKlnnon on 
Pleasant street. Mr. and Mrs. Ben- 
son start Tuesday for Kansas City. 
Mo-, where the former   and Mr. Plle- 

of   the   North   Andover   Toung   Men's 
club. 

His lectures will be upon sociological  toriiVeaTt 
topics, of which    extended notice will      Mr   and Mrs   j^,,, Lamson of Can- 
be given later. ob|e Lake nave    movea     to Nejvtnn 

60   cents;     single  Junction> N, K., where Mr.    Limson 
, will enter the employ of John    Brown, 
formerly of Salem 

Course 
islslllssloil. 

tickets, 
15 cents. 

DRAMA TO  BE    PRESBNTEI) 
STEVENS HALL. 

IN Usher   P.   Ramsde'l   who   has   been 

will hold its rehearsals at the home of , bury of West Derry will    ensjage    In 
the organist, Mrs. W.  S.    Pattee    on , " 
Tuesdays   evenings. 

James B. Reed of Lawrence. Mass.. 
acted as operator at the Boston and 
Maine station on Saturday while Mr. 
Robinson visited friends at Boston, 
Mass. 

The 25th meeimg of the Derrj 
Christian Endeavor union was held 
at the Congregational church, Salem 
Centre on Saturday- The morning 
session was at » o'clock and the fol- 
lowing was the program: Devotional 
service, led by Rev. J. F. Blacklock, 
Salem Depot; address of welcome. 
Mrs. Alvah Watson; response. the 
president; roll call and report of t-ec- 
retariee; singing by the union; dis- 
cussions. "How Shall the C. E. so- 
ciety help towards the coming reviv- 
al": "The Chaiacter of the coming 
revival." Miss Helen E. Melvln Ch'S- 
ter; "The Message of the Coming re- 
vival" Londonderry society; "The 
means used In the coming revival" 
Rev. J. H. Nichols. West Derry; 
"The results of the coming revival.'* 
Salem Depot society: musical selec- 
tion,K. E. Hulse. Routine business 
was then transacted and dinner was 
served. Afternoon session—Program, 
praise service; election of officers; 
solo. Mrs. Alice C. Kingsbury, West 
Derry; address. Rev. Samuel F. 
French. Londonderry; musical selec- 
tions. Salem society and Mr. Hu'se; 
address.   Rev.   W.   H.   Bolster.  D.   D.. 

Stormont  .".aeselyn.   Miss  Maud     M. 
Howes,     Miss Blanche Hanson.    Miss 

Kaths- Annie Pratt, Mlas Charlotte    Jenkins 
"Men, Maids and Matchmakers."    a 

drama, la three  aots, will be played 

stayed at Fred S). Wright's    for    the Nashua; awarding of the banner; solo, 
past two months, returned on    Friday Mr.  OHcreast;    conseoratlon    service. 
to his home In Medford, Mass. led by Rev. James G. Robertson: ben- 

Mlas Qrsce S. Tosthaker has     re- edlction; remarks on the coming    ra- 

the  buying     and   selling  of  horsss. 
Mrsj James McKlnnon received a 

letter recently from her brother. Oeo. 
G. Gags of Alaska. Mr. Gare Is 
well known in Salem having lived 
here many years. He went to the 
Klondike several years ago and ex- 
pected to return to Salem this fall, 
but urgent business prevents him. Mr. 
Gage has many friends In Salem who 
will Bp pleased to hear of his su'oess. 

Mr.  and Mrs. Frederick    H.     Bates 
of  Hyde Park.  Mass..  are     spenllng 
Thanksgiving week at the residence of 
George H. Webster. 

George Smith of West Derry spent 
Sunday with relatlv.-* at the Centre- 

Henry Blethuen spent Sunday with 
his parents in town. Henry Is now 
employed at the J. B. Varick hard- 
ware company's store at Manchester, 
N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan E. Stover of 
Exeter. N. H., formerly of this city, 
observed the 60th anniversary of their 
marriage on Friday last. 

Nathan Eaton Stover was born In 
Bordlngham. Me.. May S, 18S3. and 
received his' education In the schools 
of that town. At the age of 16 he 
came to South Newmarket (now New- 
fields)-, where he entered the employ 
of the Squamscott Machine company. 
In 1862., when 28 years of age he en- 
listed In Company A. 11th New Hamp- 
shire, the commander of his company 
being Capt. 8hepard of Epplng. who 
recently  died. He served   till     the 
cloee of the war and took part In many 
of Us decisive battles, retiring with a 
notably fine record. md 



METHUEN. 
FUNERAL OF ROCKWELL P. 

CHURCH ILL. 

Solemn and Impressive were the ser- 
vices held Tucsduy afternoon, over the 
i' mains or all that HUB mortal of Rock- 
well P. Churchill, husband or . Lucy 
Jennie Churchill daughter. of the late. 
Johnaon Jenne* of Wolfboro,   N.   If.' 

The hour set for the service* was - 
o'clock, but before that time the house 

, v.L't .will - tiU&L.-miMi awpowitefl friends, 
and relatives who had come to pay their 
last respects to a true man and kind 
hearted friend. 

. the body lay In state in * handsome 
sti'M grey broadcloth me talk: casket, with 
stiver trimmings. The plate upon . the 
coffin bore the Inscription: • ••*     ••••     •••     *•• 

• ROCKWELL P. CHURCHILL,     ■ 
• At  Rest. •. 

that    this 
noble. God-tike man who slept so peace- 
fully In the home where he had ever dls- 
I>cnsed generous hospitality, would never 
breathe a welcome again to the sorrow- 
ing ones there gathered, that the voice 
KO well known was forever stilled, that 
the soul, whose thoughts had ever been 
upltfteing, cheerful and helpful, had 
taken Its right, and that all threre a«- 
semhted must say farewell to one whom 
they hud known for so many years. The 
services were conducted by Rev. W. 8. 
Hensanson, pastor of the Advent Chrls- 
Hon   church   of   Lawrence. 

He paid a touching tribute to the 
character and life of the deceased. There 
was no singing. 

Surrounding the bier was a most 
beautiful display or floral tributew from 
the relutives and friends including the 
following: Wreath of white rosssj, in- 
scribed "Pear Husband," from bereaved 
wile; spray of white roses, Mr. and Mrs, 
Levl Dame; spray of red roses from Mr. 
and Mrs. John Nicholson: spray of white 
chryHanthemuim, Woodbury L. Churchill 
and fumil-.v; spray of white chrysanthe- 
mums, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Chun-hill; 
■prey or white chrysanthemum*, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K.~ Churchill; spray 
of white chrysanthemums, Ur. and 
Mrs. Harry B. (.'all; spray of pinks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving Beach; spray of white 
chrysanthemums, Mr. and Mrs. George 
R. Couch and Mrs. Jewell; spray of white 
chrysanthemums, Charlefe Kaston and 
family; spray or white pinks, C. II. 
Stevens and daughter. 

The remains were taken to East Wolf- 
boro. N. H., Wednesday morning for 
burial. 

Rev. Charles Coleman or Brook field of- 
fered prayer at the grave". 

The pall bearers were W. L. Albert, 
and Joseph Churchill, Roscoe FJ field, 
Charles   Kaston   and. John   S.   Nicholson. 

Daniel McNamee of Lawrence who was 
arrested In the Arlington district Tues- 
day morning by Officer William J. Oliver 
was .fined K In police court Tuesday. 
He was  charged   with  drunkenness. 

letters addressed as follows are being 
advertised at the. local pout office for 
the week ending Nov. ft*. 8. T. Davis. 
W. S. Davis, James Forest. Eugene 
Foss, Charles Jennings. John LevW?'<\ 
MacKo'wan, J. D. Norris, E. A. Tenney, 
Peter Terrlcu. C. H. Watson, Annie A. 
Murry, Mrs. J. F. Noble, 47 Pleasant 
street. 

J. Milton Tenney is visiting In New 
York city  for a  few   weeks. — 

Constable Albert B. Gordon is huslly 
engaged looking up delinquent tax payers 

Posture Mclntyre and daughter, Miss 
Georgle Mclntyre, or Sharlow, N. B., 
nre being entertained at..,.the residence 
of J. J. Muhllly the Hampshire street 
tailor. Mr. Mclntyre is un uncle of Mr. 
Muhllly and is 88 years old. For a man 
of his cge he has an excellent memory 
as well  as being In the best  of health. 

f in 
CLEAN MMt 

AMD HEAL1NU 
CURB   ro» 

g% >IH. r-t T 1 f \ ■*« :in'' excellent health. During the evs- 
f EL I II W WH jitlng an informal reception was tcniWM 

111 .--|Mrs. Ketilsoii. Th« time WAS panted 
hilckly in reminiscences »f the fast- 
Light dainties were also served. She 
was the recipient df many tokens of es- 
teem and affection from relatives and 
r fiends. 

An American representative   called upon 
e aged woman and was iufnrmed that 

■he felt as well Thursday as ever in 
her life. 

Mrs.   Kentson   was  born   hi   'his   town 
in  the district   known  a 
aiia" "has**SiwayV resided 
[he daughter   of   Eleklcl   ami   Abigail   8. 

lark, and one of the family of 13 chil- 
li, n,   six  of  whom are still   living. 

She was married Oct. 12. IMS. tc 
leorgfl W. Kenlson or Cornish, N. H. 
Five children were born to them. Three 
,ire now living— Mbs Susan A., who 
resides at home; Asa L., one of th« 

rural free delivery carriers, and 
'"haxles \\_, Kenlson. starter on lh«..Bo*r 

Kly'S Cr*-nm   Balm 

Kur and pltss- 
ai tu us* Con- 

i*int     no     in- 
JU MUHa- dTV£," 

It ta  quickly 
G1»M,  relief it one* 
■t  Opens  and  Clonin   the  Nial 

jB^HEAB 

Allays   Inflammation. 
Heals and protect! the mem brant. 

Restore* the Senses of Taat* and 
Smell. Large Stie, M cents; Trial 
81M, 10 cents, at Druggists or by mall. 

ELY  BROTHERS, M   Warren  Bt 
^J.,,

f.:-| ^r-- •-   -    :-:T*-   —"T"^.':. 

proved the residence or George W.  Slllo 
way on Barker street. 

George W.  Closson la reported as being 
on Union stiect. 

Michael Hoh, a Methuen farmer, came 
near being buncoed by a slick stranger 
recently. The stranger was no gold brick 

n. He had a better scheme than this 
played out trick, and but for the kind 
Intervention of a shrewd neighbor Mr. 
Slick might be Jingling some of Mr. 
Hulis  hard   earned coin. 

One day last' week a neatly dressed 
stranger visited the Hoh farm, which 
is In the eastern part of Methuen. and 
represented himself as an agent for SJ 
grain mills in the country. He had a 
large assortment of the cereal which h< 
displayed and in a gllbe manner extolled 
their qualities. Although the price, for 
hair car-load lots was $21, he would sell 
for $16 per ton. 

he representative of "the 23, grnln 
mills" by offering such tempting bait 
found no difficulty in securing an order 
and on Saturday ni.-niin;: he returned 

the farm with wagons loaded' with 
grain. 

Mr. Hoh was absent, and the "grain 
agent" asked the former's foreman to 
pay for the garln. The foreman, however. 
told ths man he would have to wait for 
Mr. Hoh who would roon return. The 
stranger begged payment at once, on the 
excuse that he w.i? too busy to wait, but 
the foreman Insisted that he shoulo 
await Mr. Hoh's return, and refused to 
make any   payment on the grain. 

In the meantime a neighbor of Mr. 
Hoh had seen the grain teams pass, and 
he became auspicious as to the agent': 
genuineness. He telephoned to n Law 
rence grain dealer, and inquired about thi 
sole of any_ grain that morning, -Ho-was 
Informed that a stranger representing 
himself a partner of Mr. Hoh In the 
farming business had called at the store 
with teams and obtained several wagon 
loads of grain for which he said Mr 
Hoh would pay later. "** 

Upon gaining this information the aus- 
picious neighbor started for the Hoh _ re- 
sidence; and- Just before reaching^ his 
destination overtook Mr. Hoh. He 
quickly informed the latter.jo{ the fact? 
he learned, and Instantly It dawned up- 
on Mr. Hoh that an attempt was being 
made to bunco him. Both men hastened 

the Hoh farm, but upon their arrival 
the would-be grain agent had gone. N' 
trace of him   has been  learned  since. 

Mr. Hoh Is assistant superintendent of 
streets for the district In which he re 
sides. 

Kcniaon'g husband died 13 years ago. 
He served three years In the civil war, 
tiid wes a well-known member or Col. 
.v.   B. Greene  post, G.  A.   R. 

Mrs. K.'iti.-'ni has been a member of 
he Methodist church for £ Tears. She 
s the only living member In the list of 
hose who helped to rorm the local M. 

E. church. She was .u-tlve in the 
'hurch work for many years, and was 

a regular attendunt until she became ad- 
vanced In years. 

Mrs. David Nevlns and daughter. Miss 
Fllse Nevlns, have returned nnme from 
a short   visit at   Nantucket. 

Miss Eva I). Merrill entertained a few 
of her friend* nt her home on Broad- 
way, Tuesday evening. A social time 
playing games and light dainties were en- 
joyed during the evening. 

Mrs. J. D. hurley who has been visit- 
ing relatives at TUton, N. H., for 
several weeks past has returned to her 
home In this town. 

Frank George of Pleasunt street has 
accepted a position with the Castle cash 
grocery rtore on Broadway,  as clerk. 

Thurlow Gordon attending Dartmouth 
college at Hanover, N. H., will spend 
Thanksgiving with his parents on Osgood 
street. 

Mrs. Asa Kenlson Is quite III at her 
home  on   Barker street. 

Mrs. K me line Hall of Oage street. Is 
visiting relatives at Nashua, N. H., for 
n  few days. 

. Mrs. F. M. Swain and daughter. Mis? 
Florence Swain of Gleason street wh. 
spend* Thanksgiving at Laconla, N. H., 
as the guest of relatives. 

Charles Ephllo has returned home from 
a week's visit with relatives and friends 
nt South Framlngham. 

Next Sunduy evening the members of 
Hope loiter. I. O. O. F.. will attend the 
Itaptlst church In a body, upon an In- 
vitation extended the organization by the 
paster, Rev. F. W. .Blakeslee. All mom 
hers are desired to be present nt tho 
. ,.lge hail, Sunday night at &.30 o'clock 
when they will march to the church in 
body. 

The funeral or Mrs. Sarah Tyler Swan 
was held rrom her late home on Hamp- 
shire street Wedriesduy afternoon at 1-30 
o'clock. Itev. Charles H. Ollphant of th« 
Congregational church officiated. 

Tuesday evening a number of young 
men rrom the eastern part or Methuen 
enjoyed a hay rack party to Haverhill. 
A turkey supper woa enjoyed at the 
Blffl house. 

Mr. adn Mrs. Henry G. Pownlug or 
Worcester well known in this town are 
being congratulated upon the arrival of 
twins,   boy   and  girl. 

The funeral of Mrs. David Noyes was 
held Wednesday afemoon at,( 2 o'clock 
Rev. Nathan Bailey a former pastor of 
the local Baptist church, but now ol 
Peabody officiated at ths services. 

A frssb coat of paint has vmtlr lm- 

Two more well known end highly re- 
spected Methuen residents passed away 
thirt morning. They were Mr3. Sarah 
Tyler, Wife of Leverctt Swan and Mrs 
David Noyes. The death of euch of these 
well known residents will be deeply re- 
gretn (I. 

Mrs. Noyes had been ill only a few days 
and her death came unexpectedly. Mrs. 
Noyes hud lived in Methuen for nearly 
harr a century her home being In the 
western |uirt of the town. She was a wo 

n of pleasing ways und had u wide 
circle of friends, all of wnom will msurn 
her loss. She attended the Baptist 
chuii'ii. Her age was fj years. 
Mrs. Noyes Js survived by a husband 

and two daughters. Miss Minnie Noyes, 
a school toaeher in Boston, and Mis* 
Mabel Koyss teacher at the Bruce school 
in  Lawrence. 

The funeral will be held Wednesday af 
lernoon at 1 •'o'clock apd will be private 
Murljl in  Elm wood cemetery. 

The Bast Aurora s 
ly gets what he l< 
Perhaps at this * 

11 run down 
grip, tonsilltu), spi 
mtustion, and all 
tor au lll-conditie 
lave headaches   v\ i 
. ithi-ut numb r. .; 
U|   .llle    W'tist    f\'-f 

M<1"ii^^^i|flsrt fsas> -«wm ■* -rte «tiB» *o-toe* -tor 
renewed strength and good health 
You'll' find it m Dr. Talker's tffensttc 
Tablets, which also includes a small box 
of Dr. Parker's LIveMfd Tablets. You'll 
find your liver and bowels cleansed and 
stimulated, your biliousness mid consti- 
pation cured. You'll find your wholw 
■ystem built up. your energy and upellte 
restored, your sleep sound and restful 
Your step will   regain   its    8prtng,_j£our 

INTERESTING MEETING. 

A largely attended meeting of Me- 
hucn grange was held Thuisday evening 
n Grunge hall. In addition to the larg*. 
attendance of members of the local 
grange a number of ■ visiting granger? 
vere present. 

The usual business session was held at 
which It was voted to have resolutions 
prepared on the death of German S. 
'hlppen, who was one of the oldest and 

most prominent members of the organ- 
button, The committee appointed to at- 
tend to this duty includes Rev. J. W. 
Adams, Mrs. George C Snell and George 

r\_Copp. 
After the business meeting a pleasing 

two act drama was given. It was e&~ 
(tied "Old Acre Folk." The drama wa> 
i pleasing Illustration of lire In the 
•ountry. The parts were all well taken 
and the play elicited much ravorable 
comment. One or the features was a 
topical  song  by   William   Pedlcr. 

The cast of characters was as follows: 
Mary Jane Evans,  .. Mrs. Robert Stanley 
Vlary   Rlita   Mrs.   Hugh  Smith 
Miss Prim      Emma Pedler 
squire Fair Play  Clinton Houston 
Jeff Evans.  B. B. Gordon 
Elizabeth Ann   Sylvia Leavitl 
El>enexer Ham  William'Pedler 
Tube Hardy  Herbert Gordon 
The  Deacon,   ...........  Jv«as J.   Prescott 
Constable   Clarence T  Adams 

The entertainment was one of the 
•nost enjoyable presented before the 
Trahg for some time The committee 
n charge of the affair Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence T. Adams. Miss D. Annie 
Hill and  Miss Blanche Blodgett. 

HUSH" r*RlCBT fSk TOTOOrt*. ""*''" 

The high prices which are being men- 
loned for the'turkeys on Thanksgiving 
>y the local provision dealers Is In the 
,-klnlty or 30 cents per pound. 
The custom of celebrating Thanksgiv- 

ng by gathering about the festive board 
■ind devouring a fine turkey will be more 
ir less of an expensive luxury this year 
if the prices do not drop from what Is 
now predicted. The prices of the bird 
4.1 this lime Is said to be about .'5 cent: 
i pound. A local dealer told an Amer- 
can correspondent that he thought the 
price would reach about 30 cent by 
Thanksgiving, The man of limited 
ne.in., who has his turkey this year will 
aave to pay most of his weeks' pay for 
the bird and Its fixings. The dealers 
jbout town have not yet fully decided 
what they will do In regard to keeping 
their stores open on that day, but 
<s sxpectcd thst the storts will be closed 
all  day. 

The Alerts would like to play any foot 
iall team In this vicinity, whose average 
weight is about 80 pounds The Young 
Five Points of I^awrence are preferred 
Address' Leo Spottlswood. 32 Lowell 
itrect, Methuen. 

At the Gtesson Memorial Unlversaltst 
•hurch, Sunday morning the pastor. Rev. 
W. R. Libby. will preach on the subjec: 
"Thanks-giving." 

ELBERT HUBBAM, 
:<, says a man usual- 
ks for In this world. 
ison of the year you 
and are looking tor 
IK fever, nervous ex- 
li» Ills lying In wall 

<t body. When you 
leut cause, backaches 
i dizzy and   tired us- 
II     BSJli   fool   !»   «I(M*-.'- 

Into good, pure, red blood, a'.id your 
pimples and other humors will pass away. 
Your complexion will glow with health 
and life, and your whole body will bloom 
«vlth beauty, tor the benut> of health is 
undeniable. Take the Tablets, follow Gt 
rules or health In each package, and you 
will rind health because you have look 
ed   for It. , 

Each box contains fifty Tonetic Tab 
lets for Body, Blood and Nerves, and I 
-mall box of Liverold ablets for Liver 
and Bowels. 50 cents a bOX, or six boxes 
for $2.50. At all druggists, or the Dr. 
Paiker Medicine Co.. 11^53 Exchange St.. 
Portland, Me.. V.  8.   A. 

ANNUAL    VISITATION. 

Friday evening Rt. Wor. Albert S. 
Manning, district deputy grand mat»- 
terof the tenth Masonic district and 
julte. paid their annual visitation unJ 
inspection to John Hancock lodge, A. 
F.   and A.   H. 

The third degree was worked upon 
one candidate by the members of 
lohn Hancock degree staff. The work 
was witness -d by a number of out 
»f town Masons, some of whom came 
from Haverhill and represented the 
Merrlmack and Saggahew lodges of 
that city. The members of these two 
todg's came lit a special! electric- 
car. 

The degree work performed by the 
ocal degree staff was witnessed by 
Albert S. Manning and his suite, 
which was made up as follows: 
Henry D. McGregor, W. M-. of Ore- 
?ian lodge, Lawrence; Charles A. Bod- 
well, W. M., of Saggahew lodge, 
Haverhill; James W. Leltch. W. M-. 
if Cochlchewick lodge. North Andover 
and M. N. Howe of Lawrenc*. 

After the visitation all present ad- 
journed to the banquet hall wher? 
i bountiful feast was enjoyed. 

During the evening several selec- 
tions were creditably given by the 
Masonic quartet of jlaverhlll. > 

This was the last visitation of the 
district deputy In the Tenth Masonic 
llstrlct. 

resided until Mr. Churchill moved hU 
residence to Methuen about IS years ago, 
having accepted a position as watchman 
at the Knitted Fabrics mills. This posi- 
tion he faithfully filled for over 16 years. 

Previous to hui removal to Methuen Mr. 
Churchill was employed as watchman at 
the Arlington mills. 

The deceased was one of Methuen's 
best known And most highly respected 
citizens^ He was a man of-uuiet die- 
position, but won the respect of every 
one who had.«vcr. made hls.acqualntuoxe. 
.Quriuc -Als>**t«y---*a Nossfc- -AtMkMwr. -***■ 
made  many friends there. 

The deceased is survived by a wire, 
Mrs. Lucy Churchill, one sisier, Mrs. 
Hannah Clark of Wakefleld, N. H., and 
three brothers, W. L. Churchin, fish 
lealcr of this city and Albert and Joseph 
Churchill   also of  this  city. 

The family have the sincere sympathy 
of their many friends in their bereave- 
ment 
^-TAe.ytttfewn*   wj^S»^bo68Vat^*ftB'h»>e. ■wess-HterrB* dttrto*' 'awR-Wesm*. 
eaidence   of   the   deceased   #2   Broadway, 

Methuen.   Tuesday,   at 2  o'cloek   p.   m. 
All   relatives  and      friends  are   invited 

without further notice. 

Oi .S.ltlHK'l 
of Methuen, 

MRS.    LEVERETT   SWAN. 

Deep Borrow was expressed in Methuen 
this morning when the announcement of 
the death of Mrs. Leverett Swan WUH 
made. Mrs. Swan was sick less than an 
hour, heart disease being the cause or 
h.»r death. She died about I o'clock 
Monday  morning. 

Saturday   she   attended   the   meeting   cf 
Samuel   Adams   chapter,   D.   A.   R.,   and 

I in good spirits. She was able to be out 
Sunday  and   seemed  to   be  enjoying  her 
usual health. 

Mrs .Swan was born In the western 
part of Methuen, being the daughter 
of Varnum Tyler. Her ege was 68 years, 

greater part of her life was spent 
near her birthplace, She was educated 
In the local public and private schools. 

Mrs. Swan was married In 1?66 to 
Levcrett Swan, with whom she had since 
lived happily. The union was blessed 
by two daughters, Miss Bessie Swan. 
who lives at .home, and Mrs. Edward 
Lyons of Brooklyn, K. T. Besides two 
daughters Mrs. Swan bj survived by her 
husband. 

Tor many years past the family have 
resided on Hampshire street In Methuen 
village. 

Mrs. Swan was a Christian woman and" 
was beloved by all who enjoyed her ac- 
quaintance. She had been active li; 
church work and social affairs and ir 
thes/clrcles her death will be keenly felt 
She "was a member of the First Congre- 
gational ■ church, Methuen. Samuel 
Adams chapter. D. A. R., of that town 
and Methuen grange, P. of H. 

The funeral will be held Wednesday af 
ternoon st 1.S0 o'clock at the house 
Burial will be In ElmwootJ cemetery. 

HAPPY  OBSERVANCE. 

Mrs. Abigail S. Kenlson. one of the 
town's best known and highly respected 
and lite long residents, who resides on 
Lowell street, celebrated her 86th birth- 
day anniversary In avery enjoyable and 
quiet manner Thursday. The day was 
made a notable one for Mrs. Kenlson by 
her  many   relatives and  friends. ^ 

During  the  day a number of relatives j 

The members of the local High school 
football team ond n number of the High 
school students went to Andov»er, Thurs- 
day afternoon, where a game or lnterest- 
ng* football was played with an eleven 
representing the Punchard school. The 
local boys were beaten »y a score of 

1 to 5. The line up of the Methuen high 
was as follows: Fisher, re; Douglas, rV, 

meiy. rg; Macfarlane, \i B. Norris. It; 
. Pelrce, )e; RUey, qb: Mooar. fb; Col- 

lins, rhb; Robinson, Ihb. Denham was 
timekeeper and Cunllffe was referee. 

baby girl was born Thursday morn- 
InK to Mr. and Mrs. Everett L. CHI* 
creast on Broadway. 

The condition of Al. Lewis of Pelham, 
N.   H .  were a little  worse Thursday. 

FIRST    SHAM    BATTLE. 

Friday afternoon the first of a series 
of sham buttles was fought by the 
M.-thu'ii High school cadets In a 
large field to the northwest of the 
village, belonging to Mr.  Klrhball. 

Thirty rounds of ammunition was 
given out In the High school yard, 
where the Cadets fornvd a column 
and marched to the fled. Upon ar- 
rival the platoons separated, going to 
the positions assigned them. One 
platoon commanded by Captain Col- 
lins went to the north, whlie the 
other commanded by Cjptain Norrii 
marched  to  the    southwest. Col. 
Pnge     superintended    the    operations 
from a small hill  near by. 

Captain Collins' platoon advanced. 
firing, and dislodged the enemy from 
i strong position behind a htone wall 
in the woods, but th« enemy railed, 
and Captain Collins was in turn re- 
pulsed. After a few more moves 
the battle ended in a complete vic- 
tory for Captain Collins, the enemy 
being forced to surrender- 

Both Captain Collins and Captain 
Norris showed very good Judgment in 
handling their forces, and the sol- 
diers under their command also ac- 
quitted themselves In a most credit- 
able manner. Taken altogether the 
mimic battle was a most successful 
one.  and greatly enjoyed by all    par- 

GAV& A RECEPTION* 

parsonage on Park street, Rev. and- 
Mrs. Frederick W, Bakeslee tender- 
ed a reception to the members of the 
church  and    congregation. 

The reception was held from 1.30 
until 9.30 o'clock, during which time 
about 150 were received by the clergy- 
man and his wife. They were as- 
sisted In receiving by Mrs. Austin. 
mother  of Mrs.   Blakeslee. George 
H. Wood und Henry Klemke acted 
as ushers. 

A light collation of Ice cream and 
other dainties was served during the 
evening. 

This was under the direction of 
Mrs. James Peirce. She was assist- 
d by the Misses Bertha Fisher. 

Alice Chase, Florence Lee and Bess.e 
Cunllffe. 

The affair came to a very success- 
ful end at about  10 o'clock. 

A successful rehearsal Of the High 
School Glee club was held at High 
school hall on Friday evening. 

At the next meeting of the Methuen 
Grange, P. ofH., to be h»*ld the first 
Thursday in December, the annual 
election of officers    will take    place. 

The condition of Stephen D. Crowell 
who fell down stairs Wednesday and 
broke all of his ribs on his right side, 
is somewhat Improved, although he 
Is  still  in a critical  condition. His 
many friends in town hope to hea,- 
of his ..early recovery. 

Miss Mabel Foster of New York 
city, daughter of -John Foster, is 
visiting at the home of her father on 
Broadway for a few  days. 

Hon. Guy W. Currier and family 
are soon to remove to Boston where 
they will spend the winter at his new 
residence on Newbury street. 

Mrs.   James  Lester  is  visiting 
Salem, N. H., for a few days. 

at 

The November meeting 
Adams chapter, D. A. R 
was held Saturday afternoon, when the 
chapter was entertained at the residence 
)f Mrs. Charles W. Currier. Qulncy, 
street, in the east part of the town. 
There were about 40 members present, 
regent Mrs. Lev. is E. Barney presid- 
ing. 

At the business meeting It was voted 
to limit the membership as the chapter 
had such a large membership now that 
if more members were to be admitted 
meetings could not be held at the resi- 
dences of the members. Three new mem- 
bers were elected Saturday, Mrs. Charles 
E. March. Mrs. Hepbert F. Nye and Mrs. 
■>, w. Blakeslee. 

Miss Morse, corresponding secretary, 
was Instructed to send resolutions to Mrs. 
Peter Carrow on the death of her hus- 
Imnd; to Mrs. Benjamin Nice on the 
ileath of her father, and to Mrs. S. D. 
Crowell on account of tho serious neci- 
dent which befell her husband las* week. 

It was voted to hold an open meeting 
Dec. 16. In Odd Fellows hall. The pro- 
gram Is to include a banquet and speak- 
ing. Mrs. A. B. Davis was selected to 
take charge of the affair and to select 
sub committees. Miss Marlon B. Em- 
erson was appointed a committee of one 
to arrange for a New Year's party. 

The following letter was received by 
Mrs. Barnes from Mr, and Mrs. George 
R.  Merrill: 

Mrs.   Lewis   Barnes,   Regent, 
Samuel Adams Chapter. D. A. R. 

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Merrill desire 
to eipress to the members of Samuel 
Adams Chapter, D. A. R., and other 
fronds, their appreciation or the friend- 
ship unexpectedly manifested on the oc- 
casion of t,helr 25th wedding annlverrary. 
Such evidence will be a continual re- 
minder of friends and cause a pleasing 
and cheering influence at all times, 'and 
their" toVerfNs sincerely appreciated, not 
rtlone fpr Its beauty ana"usefulness, but 
also for the feeling  which prompts Su*Sh 

:1a..-- ,- v — .    -—-"Sivy.jr.*"  .  ■« 

AfterMhe business) meeting an enter- 
tainment was given. Character sketches 
were given by Miss Ella P. Bodwell on 
Lydia Darrflh, Mrs. Arthur Jenkins on 
Hannah Dustfn and Mrs. Jacob Emer- 

i Ann—Story; reading, "Peggy 
Blich s Voyage," by Mrs. W. L. S. Gil- 
chrlst and piano duet by Mrs. George N. 
Blodgett and Mrs.   Frank Remlck. 

Mrs. Currier was assisted in serving 
refreshments by Mrs. Talbott. Mrs. W. 
L. 8. Gllchrlst, Mrs. George N. Blodgett, 
Mrs. W. H. Sawyer, Miss Daisy Sails and 
Miss Nellie Coburn. A vote of thanks 
was extended Mrs. Currier at the close 
of the meeting for the hospitality shown 
the members of the chapter.' The meet- 
ing was one of the most" enjoyable held 
this  fall. 

The members from the village were 
conveyed to and from the residence of 
Mrs. Currier in a special electric car 
over the Boston and Northern street 
railway. They were given the best of 
service under the personal direction of 
Supt.   Bruce. 

idled While perch hud been shipped 
from Boston and he was to take the 
mme to Harris pond, which he did. lie 
was   later   Informed   by   the   committee 
hat. the pond was to be closed for flsh- 

rtie for tdx months In the winter, and In 
the  summer  time   fishing  would   be  ul- 
owed only three days each week. The 
pond for winter fishing will be closed for 
three years. 

KNTERTAINED  FRIENDS. 

those   trips  and 
same this time. 

he   hopes   to 
!i>« 

At the next meeting of the Methuori 
grange, Deo. S, 'the annual election nt 
othcers will take place. It hi desirej 
that all members will  be present at th* 

.Mi*. _. - -i^nii-j 
A meeting of the Father Lights so. 

ciety oj the Baptist church was held 
M'liKlay.. evening at the residence of 
Henry Klemke-on Hampshire street v 

fertwdaT-mght-Mr.-OTid Mi».'Crrrt»to--- **»*»-Mi»» *u4 ,U|*# .^nwilBthnr^ 
)her Jones who were recently united In enl°yed- 
narrlage,   gave   a   house   warming   to   n 
umber of their friends on Lowell street. 

The evening was most enjoyably spent 
in playing various games, and listening 
to a program which was mad? up of 
ringing and selections by the Methuen 
Irum corps. Mr. and Mrs. Jones were 
the recipients of many useful und 
beautiful presents. _   Light   refreshments 

150   were   present   to   enjoy    the    event, 
which came to a close about midnight. 

ATTENDED  HARVARD-TALE   CAME. 

The following local people witnessed 
■.he football game Saturday afternoon, 
ootween Harvard and Yale: John F. 
Tenney, Albion G. Peiroe, Andrew Slllo- 
way, Clarence Price. Dr. R. H. Lawlor, 
Joseph D. Price, Daniel W. Tenney, 
Mitchell Johnson. David D. Woodbury, 
Charles E. Collins. William Williamson. 
Elliott P. Spooner, Christopher II 
Rogers, Misses Elsie Hartshorne. Alice 
Perkins, Eva B. Merrill, Anna Johnson, 
Annie Perkins, Helen Tenney, Katherine 
Tohnson. 

Edward F. Bracket! of Nashua. N. H. 
was the guest of relatives and frtunds 
in town Saturday and Sunday. 

The funeral of George W. Sawyer .who 
died at Chlcopee some few days ago and 
who was a son-in-law of Benjamin Chase 
61 Canoble, Lake, N. IT., was held from 
the chapel In Bellevue cemetery at 2 
o'clock Sunday afternoon. Rev. Mr. 
Greene, pastor of the First Baptist 

■hurch, Lawrence, officiated at the ser- 
vices? 

Thanksgiving rnornmg the Centrals and 
'he Clippers will contest at a game of 
football, i 

MEETING OF EXECUTIVE 
COMMITTEE. 

The Executive committee of the Cheer- 
ful Workers in connection with the Bap- 
tist church, held a. very enth'isiastlc 
meeting at the lesldence of Mrs. George 

Frederick on Park street Saturday 
afternoon' and completed final arrange 
ments for the coming Christmas sale, 
supper and entertainment;*, which. Is to 
be given at the church vestrjt, Wednesday 
Dec. 9. A fine supper Is to be served 
between 8 and 8 o'clock, after which a 
program will be given. The confmittee ap- 
pointed members of the society to take 
charge of the various tables as fcjl- 
lowf. Candy table, Mrs,. HatTIe" Merrin 
and    Miss    Maud    Merrill;    fancy.    Mrs. 

^..w^.- 'TwtiMli'--:-   '   -F^,*--. 

Fisher; apron. Mrs. Varnum Sanborn 
and Mrs. Henry Klemke; mystery, Mrs. 
George Barnes and Miss Mary Cluff; 
handkerchief. Mrs. William Thompson; 
Ice cream, Mrs. John S. Maguire and 
George Binder; supper committee, Mrs. 
Oeorge G. Frederick and Mrs.' 
Jhmea«W. Buckley. The general commit- 
tee include all members, on the executive 
commltte of the society. 

A special electric car will leave Cent-nl 
Place Saturday night at 6.30 o'clock m 
convey the members of Minerva p.cy 
kah lodge. I. O. O. V., to Lowell. Wre e 
they will make a visit to Evening stur 
Rebekah lodge, I. O. O. F., of that ,j'v 
It Is hoped that all of the local RebsJuu's 
will go on the trip. A good time ii t 

-jH*5«tpl»?*s--^-fc.T*M** ^wW *n*«du -    5s*fe 

Mrs. Jennie Rand Dame of Hanson, m,* 
been a guest at the residence or c 
Waller Douglas on Broadway ror a ((ff 

days past. Before returning homt (jw 
will visit other relatives and Men* ln 
Chester and Epplng,  N. H. 

The Interior of Brown Bros, meat 
market has been greatly improved by 
i fine selection of decorating    pup-r. 

A regular weekly meeting of Col. 
William B. Green post, G. A. R., was 
held, at G. A. R. hall on Friday even- 
ing. 

John Fulton of Helena, Mont., was 
Lhe guest of John Q. Hill, Thursday 
at his residence on Pelham street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett L. Edmonds 
who have b^en visiting relatives in 
town for the past two weeks, returned 
to their home at Manchester-by-the- 
dea, Friday. 

News was received early Saturday 
morning of the sudden death of Rock- 
well P.  Shurchlll In  North Andover. 

Mr. Cluircnlll was tound duud on the 
door steps or A. L. Field, master me- 
jhanlc at Sutton'» mills in North An- 
lover, at 5.M o'clock by a milk man who 
was delivering milk  In  that  vicinity. 

It is supposed that Mr. Churchill, who 
had been engaged as watchman at the 
Button mill*! for the past year or more, 
was taken suddenly HT rtwme hour dur- 
ing tho early morning and started for 
ihe house of the master mechanic to 
call   him,   but   before   reaching   the   door 

II upon the steps and died. Heart 
trouble Is to hove beer, the cause of 
death. 

The deceased was born in New Market, 
N. H.. about 5» years ago. He obtained 
his early education there and resided In 
that place mor several years after com- 
pleting his schooling. He came from New 
Market to Lawrence and was engaged in 
the hay and grain business for several 
years and al*© at pne time conducted a 
grocery business. 

n  1*71,   Mr.   Churchill  was   united   in 

The Denver Post gives a report of a 
social evert which wilt be If Interest to 
Metliueh people, ns the Miss Crippen 
referred to is a niece or Mrs. Walter 
Leach of Methuen. It is in part: "One 
of the most attractive of the debutante 
events was the tea given Wednesday 
by Mrs. J. J. Crippen, introducing her 
daughter. Miss Helen Crippen, to her 
frh-nds. The affair was marked by the 
quiet dignity and beauty or appointment 
that are always characteristic or eiitor- 
ments given at the Crippen residence 
Mrs. Crippen affd* Mli% Crippen receiving 
together, the former wearing a modish 
gown of white brondeloth aud her daugh- 
ter attired in a girlish frock of air cloth, 
the skirt made with horizontal tucks and 
Insertions of luce. Miss Crippen Is an 
Ogonts girl, having been graduated from' 
that college In the class or '02. She 1« 
popular with a coterie of Denver's most 
delightful young people. A trip abroad 
is one of the pleasures she has in anti- 
cipation In, th near future." 

Sunday, Rev. Frederick W. Blakeslee. 
pastor of the Baptist church, exchanged 
pulpits with Rev. Charles H. Ollphant. 
pastor or the Congregational church. Al 
the evening service there was singing 
by a quartet and a solo by Miss Stone 
of Haverhill. William Kenlson tang a 
solo ln the morning. 

The Sunday services conducted at the 
Second Prlmltlvo Methodist church In 
the Arlington Heights, was largely at- 
tended both In the afternoon and. evening. 
At the afternoon service Rev. Mr. Tay- 
lor was the speaker. In the evening at 
8.30 o'clock. Miss Anna E. Cellars, ex- 
tension secretary Young Women's 
Chrltitian association was the speaker, 
having ror her subject, "Love—The Way 
of Life." The orchestra rendtred se- 
lections under the leadership of Mr 
Howarth. 

There will not be any rehearsal of the 
Methuen   High  School   Glee  club.   Friday 
evening. 

HARRIS POND  STOCKED. 

During   the   oay a nuraoer or reiauvn, __ •*■ •   —„.      T Jennls  of  Wolf 
and  acquaintances called  and congratu-      lt ig lntalld#4 to hoW anothtr Sh*m I"1"1"1*!9 ~       ta" •»§■**»?  whs» tn« 
i.t~*   »h«   .^d   «Mui  an  her  ulvftuasil>t...i.  «.»*.•  Ml>«. bOTO.  Jit  H.t     In  Wit  o»y»    IWMVC*  *N*I Uted ths ag«d W*ML* M tMr sdvwiosdWtla nrtt IT!day, 

One day last week Harris pond, sltuat- 
i In the Marsh Corner district, wail 

stocked with white perch. Some time 
ac/o the Nsh and game commissioners of 
the state paid a visit to this town and 
Inspected several of the ponds about the 
town. After their return to Boston the 
selectmen were Informed by them that 
Harris pond was to be stocked with some 
kind of fish. Selectman Edward 
Bower received a dMpatoh from  Boston 

CLASS   06 WON  GAME. 

Monday afternoon many basketball 
enthusiasts from the classes of '06, '07 
and '05, Methuen High school, assembled 
at the basketball court ln the field of 
Mrs. David Kevins on Hampshire street, 
where a team representing '06 and '01 
played one made up of members of ctwsi 

The game was a Very exciting and 
Interesting one from start to finish, 
tome excellent plays being made on each 
ddo. Two 15 minute halves were played, 
During this time Miss Gllman threw 
eight goals from  the  field and one from 

foul for '05, while Miss Dodge threw 
three goals from the field and two from 
fouls for '06 and '07, making a total 
score of 17 to& In favor of '06, 

The members of etas* '03 triumphed 
because of their superior skill and 
longer experience. The Sophomores and 
Freshmen made a very good appearance 
considering the shortness of their basket- 
hall career. The game was lost through 
nexperlenre alone. A large gathering 
if loyal rooters assembled and rrom the 
opposite sides of the court, KM cheer. 
after cheer for the various players and 
opposing teams. 

The   line-up was as   follows: 
Class '06 and 'W: Ruth Norris. Helen 

Frederick, Marlon dale, Evelyn Cole, 
Helen Fogg, Florence Dodge. 

Class '05: Bessie Glltnan. Emma Bug- 
he, Marlon Dorward, Orris Bridge, 
Helen  Fielding,  Murlon   FIsehr. 

Referee, Mis* Blanche Currier. Time- 
keeper. Clarence A. Pelrce. Umpire, Ed- 
ward   Mulry. 

Dr. John Parr of Lawrence and well 
known here Is soon to remove from that 
city to this town, and occupy a tenement 
In the Platt house near the Central fire 
station. 

William Gllcreast, the popular drug 
clerk at Frederick and Bower's drug store 
In Railroad square, has been 111 for the 
past few dnys. His many friends were 
pleased to see him about the store, 
Tuesday. 

Dr. Roy Bakelel of Taunton, but well 
known In this town Is to remove to 
Manchester, N. H., where he will con- 
tinue his practice. 

There has not been any arrests by the 
local police for nearly a month. 

After a few days visit with relatives 
and friends at Concord, H. N., Mrs. 
Clarence M. Parkman has returned to 
her home on Lowell street. 

Clarence Pelrce tendered an Informal 
reception to the members of class '0i 
Methuen High school, at his homo on 
Pleasant street, Monday evening. A 
short musical program was enjoyed and 
tight dainties served. 

Last Saturday while Carl 8. Lippold 
wus endeavoring to catch a horse which 
was out to pasture he had four of hi* 
front teeth knocked out. He also re- 
ceived ii severe cut about the face, which 
necessitated a doctor taking 
stitches to close the Infliction. 

several 

Rushville.  Iml. 
Messrs. Ely Bros.:—I have been a great 

sufferer from catarrh and hay fever and 
tried many things, but found no peruan- 
ent relief until I found It In Ely's Cream 
Balm about eight year* ago, and w* 
have been fast friends ever since. (Rev.) 
R.   M.   Bentley. 

Messrs. Ely Bros.:—Find enclosed M 
cents, for which please send me your 
Cream Balm. I find your remedy th« 
nulckets and most permanent cure for 

cold in the head, catarrh, etc. Your*, 
Dell M. Potter, Gen. Mgr. Arizona Gold 
M'nlns Co. ■       ■     r,i g£jjaj 

SALEM, N. H. 
Plans have been drawn by Hector 

J. Tjemieux of Exeter, N- H., for 
George H. Webster, the grocer, for 
a nine room addition to hit Mock st 
the corner of Main street and Broad- 
way. 

The  Lawrenc*  and  Haverhill klsth- 
odlst  Episcopal  Preachers' association 
held  its  regular monthly    session   in 
the parlors  of    the    Pleasant    Street 
M. E. church on Monday morning  at 
10 o'clock.      Rev. C. W. Dockrell   of 
Ijawrence,  the president,  was in   tbe 
oholr.        Papers   were read   "by   th* 
Revs.   G.  W.     Farmer   of    HaVrtatll 
and  W.   F-  Ineson of Methuen.   Rev, 
Mr. Farmer's paper was on   method* 
and aims of preaching;. Rev.  Ineson's 
paper was on Tennyson/s, "King   Ar- 
thur..'*        Both papers were of excep- 
tional   excellence  and  brought    forth 
considerable   discussion,   after     which 
an excellent collation was served   In 
the   vestry   by  tfie      Ladies'     Circle, 
T*—* — ^    ..  *&£&.**:'■£:, 
"Dockrlll. James G. CaTrnes and Wil- 
liam Wood of Lawrence; J. W. 
Adams, W. S- Searle and W. F. Ine- 
son of Methuen; D. B. Babcock. D. 
D., of Derry, N. H.; Q. W. Farmer 
of Haverhill: L. D. Bragg of Hud- 
son; Fred K. Gamble of Salem. 
Rev.'Mr. Gould of Salem was present 

a visitor. The next session will 
be held In the M. E. church of Me- 
thuen, Mass.,   on Dec. 28. 

Owing to the stormy weather there 
was a small attendance at Enterprise 
Grange on Monday evening. A dis- 
cussion took place which proved very 
Interesting. The speakers were Geo. 
W. Thorn, Grace L. McDonald and 
Eva Noyea. Subject "What influ- 
ence has the Grange In formation of 
character." This was followed by 
a piano solo by Florence Rowell and 
vocal solo. Bather Kimhalt- Cake, 
coffee, nuts and fruit were served ami 

social hour was spent. Supper 
committee. Charles Joyce, chairman; 
Mrs. Ira McKeen and Mrs. John 
Brista. ,    .   . 

D. Henry Bailey, the genial clerk 
at Ryder's drug store, Lawrence, re- 
turned Tuesday after a few days visit 
to his parents on the Highlands. 

Barney Rlley, formerly a motor- 
man on the main line, now an atten* 
at at Westboro, Mass.. state insas* 
asylum, was in town on Tuesday 
calling on old friends. 

TrrPre were no electric cars run- 
ning until 1.15 o'clock uesday owing 
to an accident at Portsmouth where 
the power Is obtained, thus making It 
very inconvenient for those who work 
In the cities. Borne were unable *.o 
get to work. 

Following hie, discharg*1 he held re- 
sponsible positions at h's trade In 
this city. Providence, R. I., and ls 

now employed at the Portsmouth 
navy yard, where he has worked for 
the last    eighteen     years. Evelyn 
Rogers (Strout)    Stover   was   born in 
Brunwwkk,  Me.,  Jan.  7. 1833. 

Five grand-children were present 
at the reception, as was Mr. Stover's 
mother, Mrs. Betsey Eaton Stover of 
Klttery. Me., who, although »1 yars 
of age Is ln excellent health anil 
much enjoyed the evening's pleas- 
ures. 

La4r of the House—But why don't 
you got to work? You look w<Ml and 
strong. 

Supplicant—<Lady, I'd like to worlu 
but the  union  won't  let me.    I'm    • 
burglar by profession, lady, and I wa* 
blacklisted for working after    hours. 
—Boston   Transcript. 

whsrs tnsirjoM Uf. MMtttl? Informing him thst six Tsnnsy gtatrally has good lusk while o» 

The colonial treasurer of the Trans- 
vaal has sent to England for $50,000 
worth of pennies with the view of aiding 
in tho reduction In the cost of living la 
the Rand. Owing to the dearth of P«n<* 
matches are at present used as a por- 
tion of the currency of the Rand. 

Tn order to prevent the extinction ot 
the chamois ln the Swiss Alps, a lav 
haa been passed ln Grisono*. Switzer- 
land, prohibiting the shooting of cht- 
mols on the mountains. A real chamoK 
skin ls now worth $50. 

"Where's your father, boy?" asked ths 
gentlemanly sgent. 

"Sweepin' the horison." replied ths as- 
tronomer's son. 

"And your mother,  where Is she?"    - 
"She's  out sweepin'   the back  porch. 

-Chicago Record-Herald. 

The members of the local High school 
football team have held several practice 
iramen ln preparing themselves for the 
game with Wakefleld, Wednesday. The 
game promises to be a very interesting 
one and well attended by members of the 
school and other Interested townspeople. 

George W.  Tenney has gone bird hunt-1     •*•*•>» 
Ing down South for a week or two. Mr. • ^ignmifjL!* oi 
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ANDOVER. 

" Charles E. Howland and family 
have taken up their residence to what 
was formerly the J. W. Dean estate, 
but which nu purchased receqtly by 
Mr. Howland. Considerable work 
has been done to the structure which 
Is now    In first class repair. 

The Christ church choir bojra' foot 
ball team will go to Newton, Satur- 
day afternoon to contest with the 
clittt    owrtewnr ofthaTTftwn 

PLEASURABLE     PARTY. 

The Andover Social club held an an- 
niversary and smoke talk at their 
rooms In the Muwjrove block, on 
Thursday evening.. About 125 peo 
pie were present and the event 
proved equally as successful and en- 
joyable as any previous similar oc- 
casions. " ^^ 
vFSsxssr «Saw».»»4-refrB«bnwwta;J>'5»» 

passed (o those present and the ef- 
ficient committee In charge looked 
after Ihelr guests In royal style. 

During the evening a pleasing en- 
tertainment consisting of vocal and 
Instrumental selections was provided 
by the talent present. Those who 
contributed to the program were: 
Songs by Joe Brennan. John Trem- 
blay, Thomas Connors, Mr. Mulcahy, 
.lohn Da|y, Cornelius Donovan, Lester 
Hilton: Robert Robertson, P. Mad- 
den Mr. bocey; piano selections by 
Mr. Debrleny and William Poland; 
"elections on graphaphone, Samuel 
Harris. 

Notices have been posted In various 
partB of the town to the effect that 
Haggetts pond has been stocked and 
that fishing will not be allowed be- 
tween the months of November and 
une for three years. This edict wil: 
affect the many enthusiasts who fished 
through the ice on that body of water 
each winter. 

THOSE  WHO  WITNESSED  GAME. 

Among the local people who wit- 
nessed the.„Y»le_ «ad. Harvard ~ game 
Tn Cambridge, Saturday, -were:" Mr. 
and Mrs. Jules Duval, E. W. Pit- 
man. George Hlggins, Thomas Kerr, 
A. W. Moorehead, H. P. Chase, 
Sydney Peet, Walter (Morse, Lau- 
rence Hannon, George Morse, William 
Crowley, Michael Crowley, George 
Abbott, Joseph Matthews, Arthur 
Morse. Stewart Smith, Horace Bod- 
well, ClinTOh ~ Pomeroy and W. A. 
Allen. 

m i > 

n* 

PUNOHARD VICTORIOUS. 

The local High school football team 
was succesful in defeating the Me- 
thuen High school boys In an Inter 
eating game of football which was 
played In this town on Thursday af- 
ternoon.        The score was 11 to 5. 

The visitors were considerably 
heavier than the locals. who done 
remarkably well  to    win  the contest. 

Thompson played a star game for 
Andover running 80 yards for a touch- 
down., 

•'Hunting with a camera." Is the 
subject with which Burt Jones will 
entertain his audience at the Town 
hall, on Tuesday evening. Nov. 
24. The lecture will be Illustrated 
by the aid of   a Jtereoptican. 

SECOND NIGHT OP PAIR. 

The second night of the Grange fair 
attracted, as large a crowd as did 
the opening night, and an enjoyable 
an  successful  time resulted. 

The fair will come to an end after 
tills evening. 

Dancing will be the attraction tor 
night. 

SOCIAL   EVENT. 

A elect party and dance will be eon- 
ducted in the Grange hall on next Fri- 
day evening by a number of well known 
locnl young men. Thomes' orchestra 
will furnish music for the event. 

Tho^e who will be In charge of the 
affair are Roderick Cannon, George 
Chandler; Gerald DArcy, Chester* Ab- 
bott. L_     . 

J 

Conn.,,spent Sunday at his home    in 
this town. 

HANDSOME AND .USEFUL GIFT. 

J. Corbln Pearson, P. A-, 97, was in 
town Tuesday. Pearson wu one 
of the greatest football centers that 

_. vv*r -*3MErjpa«>r?# 3*mml(ir AndSvsr. vSaV*' 
now practicing medicine tn Hartford, 
Conn. 

A most Interesting event of the 
past week was the Installation in the 
Phillips academy gymnasium of the 
new sub-target?gun machine, manu- 
factiuredJby the Sub-Target Gun com- 
pany, IT High street, Boston, the gift 
of a friend of the academy. This 
machine, which has been adopted by 
the war department of the United 
States and anada. Is designed for tar 
get practice without the use of am- 
munition. The elimination of am- 
munition removes the element of dan- 
ger attending range shooting and re- 
duces the expense of operation To 
a point not worthy of consideration. 
By its use one may become a pro- 
ficient marksman, and it affords a 
means of remaining such by frequent 
practlee with the machine. 

It Is a marvelous piece of mechan- 
ism, delicately sensitive, scientifically 
accurate, yet of strong and durable 
construction. It is so made that 
there is absolutely no point of rest 
with which to steady the gun when 
aiming- The " degree of accuracy or 
inaccuracy of aim is recorded toy the 
scoring needle, which Is so adjusted 
as to reproduce in a magnified degree 
every movement of the rifle in the 
hands of the marksman, and which 
punctures the sub-target at the exact 
point-at which a bullet would" have 
hit the main target. In this way a 
true record of each shot is made and 
may be retained for future refer- 
ence. 

At this time wh"n, as never before 
the subjet of good marksmanship l« 
attracting     genFral   attention, ■ the 
school Is to be congratulated on the 
acquisition of this sub-target gun 
machine, and plans are already on 
foot for th*- formation of class rifle 
teianis,_ membi'i-ship In which will b,e 
competed for, the details of which 
will  be announced later. 

At army posts and militia armories 
where these machines - are In use, 
marked Improvement Jn marksman- 
ship has resulted. In these days 
when armies are equipped with high- 
pow*r ftfTes. good markmanshlp ia 
of the utmost importance, and as it is 
to the boys and young men of today 

--that.we must look for the soldiers- of 
tomorrow, the advent of this machine 

The Rev. G. A. Andrews'of the West j where£y^sFuaen.^may become^ marks: 
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South church Thanksgiving    Day:     The 
Service will be held at 10.30 a. m. 

A.  O.   U.   W.,  ATTENTION! 

m   TkiA9..F5a-uei,ted .ilw-r each member °i 
Lincoln lodge, 78T A. O. U..W., attend 
an important meeting of the lodge on 
Monday evening, next, when the mem- 
bers will be informed regarding the latest 
action of the Massachusetts lodges, and 
other matter*, will also be considered. 

Let every  member respond. 

The local roller polo team and the 
North Ends of Lawrence will meet at the 
City hall,   Lawrence.  Monday  evening 

James Sawyer, a member of the 
IThrverstty of Maine football team U 
a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nfsbit Q.   Oleason for a few days. 

LOCAL  CHOIR  BOYS     DEFEATED. 

The Christ Church choir football 
team went to Newton Saturday af- 
ternoon, where they lined up against 
the 8t| Mary's choir football team of 
that town. The latter were victor- 
ious by a score of 5 to 2. 

The local boys feel their defeat more 
sorely owing to the fact that their 
opponents scored their touchdown 
and won the game by a lengthy run 
around their end. when the contest 
was within a minute of ending. 

A game has been arranged between 
these two teams for next Saturday 
when the locals will endeavor to turn 
the tables on th*ir victors of last 
Saturday. '   .    __. 

The game will be played in this 
town and promises to be stubbornly 
con tested- 

ASSOCIATION     TEAM   DEFEATED. 

The Boston Rovers proved too 
much for the local association foot- 
ball team In Saturday's contest, when 
they were victorious by the score or 
4 goals to 1. 

The game was played on the 
grounds of th*- former team at Ja- 
maica Plain. 

BUACKfiTOCKINGS      DEFEATED. 

In* a football game which was con- 
tested between the Blackstocklngs and 
the Reading T. M. C. A. team at th- 
latter place, Saturday afternoon the 
local team were outplayed and vic- 
tory went to their opponents by the 

.pcore of 11 to 0, 
Both teams played a snappy gam* 

and the teams were more evenly 
matched than the score would indi- 
cate. 

The local   team do not take     their 
.   defeat sorely,  as several of their best 

players were not in the game^ 
Their places were taken by local 

young men, who notwithstanding the 
fact that they are good men on. a 
team, made it Impossible for 
any kind- ofL team work on the part 
of the locals- 

Hardy, Knight. Maloney and Lund- 
gren played a good game for the 
Blackstocklngs. while Nichols, H. 
Nowell and 8. Nowell excelled for 
the Reading team. 

The summary: 
Reading T. M. C. A. 
Alger, 1" 
Nichols H 
OoodrJdge lg 
Haselton c 

■    Hod son rg 
Wright rt 
Chapman re 
Spencer qb 
Sawyer Ihb 
S.  Nowell    rhb 
H.   Nowell fb 

PETITION FOR  LOCATION-. 

The New England Telephone and 
Telegraph company has petitioned 
the board of selectmen for a location 
for Its poles and wires thereon and 
the . necessary supporting end 
strengthening fixtures and wires on 
Elm street, from Maple avenue- to 
Walnut    avneue.    . 

A hearing- on said petition will be 
held In the Town hall, Monday after- 
ncorTTNW. HOT at 7 o-cloci!:   ** 

Notices have been sent to the abut- 
ters on  Elm street  to. that effect. 

At the regular meeting of the Grange 
held Tuesday evening, State, Lecturer 
Ladd addressed the members* 

SHOW NOT PRESENTED. 

Once again Burt Jones, Kcturer 
failed to attract a sufficiently large 
audience to warrant a performance. 
He had arranged to present his views 
on the screen in the Town hall Tues- 
day evening, but less than a dozen 
people presented themselves, and no 
show was given. 

About a year ago Mr. Jones met 
with similar failure In this town. 
He receives generous support in other 
towns, however, as was shown by an 
audience of 500 to whom he lectured 
at Southboro last week.   • 

INSPECTED     CORPS. 

At the meeting of the William F. 
Bartlett Relief corps held Tuesday 
evening, Mrs. Gowing of Lowell con- 
ducted an inspection. Refreshments 
were served. ,   ■   ,~ « 

ALERTS    DEFEATED. 

The Crescents defeated the Alerts, 
Saturday, in a hard fought and snap- 
py game of football, by the score of 
10 to 0. , 

Although the Crescents were much 
lighter than their opponents they 
proved altogether too aggressive. 

WILL OFFICIATE. 

The officials for the Blue-Black 
Stocking football game which will 
be contested on the P. A. campus, 
Thanksgiving morning will be John 
Daly referee; Dr. Holt of North An* 
dover umpire; H. F. Chase timekeep-. 
er*and"«hle?t 'linesman; F. Angus, 
linesman; 

Ellsworth Pierce and family of 
North Reading have moved into their 
residence on; South Main street re- 
cently purchased from Miss Caroline 
Abbott. i   • 

tery. The.poll bearers were "George 
Smith, John Clark, Henry Griffin and 
John Roble. 

Ernest Gaunt of Ambers t college spent 
the Thanksgiving holiday with his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gaunt of 
Pleasant street. 

One of the prettiest weddings of the 
season was that of Robert B. Ward- 
rop and Miss Elsabeth Anderson, 
which occurred Thanksgiving eve at 
the home of th* groom's mother, M 
Hodges street. 

The contracting parties are well 
known and held in tbe'fcijttwst re- 
-sp-aac-, ewu»eiiuerlffy CJfe* event* wa* of 
much interest to tfu? young people in 
this vicinity. 

Rev. W. M. Cassldy, pastor of the 
M*. E. church, officiated, the ring ser- 
vice being performed. 

At the bridal party entered the par- 
lor Mrs. Thomas W. Wright of-Selem 
sweetly played Mend*>ssdhn's wedding 
march, the scene, being an exception- 
ally pretty  one. 

The bride was gowned In   ah elegant 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Puffer of Water- 
bury, Conn., were entertained at the 
residence of A. C. Puffer on Central 
itr?6Y. ThatikslfMngr "* 

Wednesday evening there was i 
ar meeting of Friendship Temple, 
>one  Sisters  in   Pythlun  hall. 

regu- 
Rath- 

Mrs. Joseph K. Colby on Broadway 
has bean entertaining Mr. and Mrs. A. 
P. Fltoh of Concord, N. H., for the past 
few day*. 

METHUEN. 

were the guests at the residence of Hon 
James O. Parker on Union street, 
Thanksgiving. 

Dr. and Mrs. Owen Copp of Boston 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
J.  Sargent over Thanksgiving. 

Mrs. Mary Qage Marston. Miss Carrie 
Gage and George Gage left Wednesday 
for Chicago, III.,-where they will spend 
the winter. 

Miss Rqsa Jaques of Haverhlll, was the 
guest at  the  residence of  Miss Jamleson 

ti  Pelham  street,  Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Johnson of 
Maiden, were entertained by relatives. 
Thanksgiving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence T. Adams of 
Lowell etreet spent Thanksgiving with 
relatives at Newton. 

James Wright and family have removed 
from Pine street to a tenement on Lo- 
well  street. 

..Miss Pansy Blodgett of Derry. N- H., 
was the guest of relatives In town 
Thanksgiving. 

Mrs. Ellsa Cregg of Peabody Is spend- 
ing a few days at the residence of James 
Wright   on   Lowell   street. 

Mr. Austin of Springfield, is being en- 
tertained at the residence of Rev. F. 
W. Blakealee on Park street 'or a few 
days. | 

Thanksgiving day a number of people 
from this town attended the football 
game at Manchester, N. H., between 
Dartmouth nnd Brown, the former easily 
winning* by a score, of 82 to 9. Among 
those who went from this town Included 
the following: Dr. and Mrs. James R 
Berwick, Dr. R. H. Lawlor, John D. 
Emerson, Varnura Sanborn, Harry E- 
Brown, Walter Richardson, Rev, A. E. 
White, Herbert Gordon, Benalah Gordon, 
ttiroer Coburny HarsWOhphant, Herbert 
Gordon. Joseph Hall, Thomas N. Hub- 
bard, Alfred White and sfhers.       

country.    . 
The machine Is conveniently located 

in the gallery of the gymnasium, 
where it may be freely used undet 
the supervision* of Dr.   Page. 

B. H. Farnurn of North Andover 
has purchased a driving horse from 
W-   H.   Welch of  this  town. 

SUCCESSFUL   PRESENTATION. 

A very novel and exceedingly en- 
joyable entertainment was presented 
by the Young Women's Soolal club 
of the Baptist church Monday even- 
ing, when they presented "A mock 
.graduation of the class of '03, from a 
model rTTgh School." 

A good sized number of people were 
In attendance which aided in making 
the affair the huge success which it 
was. 

The program which was rendered 
conformed to a nicety with the grad 
nation exercises of a 20th century 
school, each of the participants doing 
themselves credit in their respective 
roles. 

Readings by Miss A. Ardelle Nourse 
of Manchester, N. H.. also formed a 
pleasing part of the program. 

Prettily decorated tables were ar- 
rantged along one side of the hall. 
laden with ice cream, candy and 
fancy articles which were offered for 
sale. 

The program follows: 
Selections by Orchestra,  conducted by 

Reasonably       Wise     Egotistical 
Musician. 

Salutarory—The use and abuse of Elec 
trie Cars, 

Awfully  Talkative Blusterer 
Es*ay, 

Madcap Simpering Lossy 
Declamation— Spartlgus     Adcfreas"" to 

the Gladiators, 
Pa's Furious Girl-Hater 

Music—Solo, 
Always Musical Spinster 

♦Essay—The whlchness of which and 
the whereneas of where, 
Anxious Man-worshiping Woman 

Oration, 
Honest Hornyhanded Hobo 

Class Poem, 
Amiable Sweet William 

Reading, 

i     Miss A-  Ardelle Nourse 
Class History, 

Artful  Graceful Belle 
Music—Duet from Pleyel o p 48, 

Absolutely       Joyless       Sufferer- 
Bashful     Meandering    Travel- 

ler. 
Class Prophecy, 

Andover B. S. 
re Collins 
rt Knight 

.rg Wright 
c Biatchford 

lg Cannon 
It Abbott 

le Lundgren 
qb Maloney 
rhb Hardy 

Ihb    Callum 
fb Foster 

fb Manyon 
Bcore— Reading U. Touchdowns, 

H. Nowell, 6. Nowell. Goals from 
touchdowns,   H.   Nowell. Umpire, 
Haggerty. Referee, Connolley. Lines- 
men, Ql*ason and Marroney, Time, 
l»m   and Mm psriods. 

Airy Jesting Lady 
makes     the     Heart • Eesay—Absen ce 

grow   fonder. 
Ever  Effervescent Widower 

Presentation of Class Gifts, 
Cunning   Naughty    Little    flin 

ner. 
Clams Song. 

Melancholy Embarrassed     Bard 
Valedictory, 

Ever Enlarging Schoolmarm 
Presentation   of     Diplomas—Chairman 

School  Committee, 
Weary Willy Eloquent, 

Our Jolly educated    manager 
appear  as  professor.      i 

Reception to class graduates. 
•Excused. 
Motto—"E Plurtbus Unum." 
Colors—Grass  green,  yellow. 

The successful fair which was con- 
ducted by the local Grange last week 
netted the tidy sum of $660.. 

Esq 
will 

About 40 of the   employes    of the 
Tyer  Rubber company were laid off 
Monday   for an  Indefinite  period as 
a result of a lull in business. 

Joseph F. Cole has -wen    drawn as 
a Juror to serv* at the civil   urm   at 
Salem. 

Wednesday afternoon at S o'clock 
funeral servlcew were held over the re- 
mains of the late Mrs, Sarah E. Swan 
at her iate home on Hampshire street. 
The rites were attended by a large dele- 
gation of relatives and friends of the 
deceased, besides a representative of 
Samuel Adams chapter, D. A. R.. of 
which she was a member. Rev. Char- 
les H. Oliphant, pastor of the Congre- 
gational church officiated at the exer- 
cises, speaking of the deceased's life In 
a most cherlshabie manner. 

The body reposed In a handsome cas- 
ket with silver trimmings, the plate 
bearing   Inscription: . 

• SARAH  E.   SWAN, * 
• 1835-1903. • 

The bier was surrounded with a most 
beautiful display of floral tributes from 
the sorrowing friend-, and relatives. 
Burial was in Elmwood cemetery. The 
poll bearers were Lorln O. Norris, E. B. 
Davis, John E. Davis and W. Othelel 
Norris. 

THANKSGIVING   SERVICE. 

Thursday afternoon a union Thanks- 
giving service was held .In Gleason Me- 
morial Unlversallst church at 5 o'clock. 
The attendance was large and a most In- 
teresting and Instructive program was 
carried out. The sermon preached by 
Rev. W. F. Ineson, pastor of the Me- 
thod!** church was Intensly Interesting 
The program In detail was as follows: 

Organ Prelude. 
Lord'B Prayer: Congregation. 
Hymn:  Congregation.  (Duke Street) 
Reading   President's   Proclamation: 

Rev.  Dr.  A.  E.   White 
Prayer:  Rev. F. W.  Blakeslee. 

Response..  "Nearer my God to Thee" 
Congregation 

Thanksgiving Offering. 
Cornet Solo:  "The New Born King," 

(L'Espolr) Fred  Banan 
Hymn: (Convent Bells) Congregation. 

Sermon: Rev. W. F. Ineson. 
Hymn:  "America"  Congregation. 
Benediction:  Rev. Dr.  W.  B.  Taylor. 

D.   A.   R.   WHIST  PARTY. 

A successful Thanksgiving whist party 
was held Wednesday evening In Odd Fel- 
lows hall by Samuel Adams chapter, D. 
A. R. Playing wae enjoyed at 20 tables 
for two hours. Prises were awarded to 
Mrs. Helen F. Spooner, Mrs. W. II. 
Buswell, Mrs. George L. Gage, Caleb A 
Page, Albert Briggs and W. H, 
Sjostrom. Refreshments were serv- 
ed.. The committee in charge 
of the affair Included Miss Elisabeth J 
Howe, Mrs. Helen F. Spooner, Miss 
Avis Foster, Mrs. A. B. Davis, Mrs. E 
W. Austin and Miss Marlon B. Emerson. 

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah J. Noyes 
who died at her home In the western 
part of the town, Sunday, was held from 
her late home Wednesday afternoon K 
1.20 o'clock. The funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. Nathan Bailey of 
Peabody. a former pastor of the local 
Baptist church. The body rested In 
ilack  broadcloth  casket    with    oxidised 
rimmlngs, the plate bearing the inscrip- 

tion: 

• SARAH JANE  NOTES, • 
* 1828-1908. • 

There was a beautiful display of floral 
offerings. Burial was In Elmwood  cemo- 

NORTH ANDCVLH. 

CHARMING HOME WEDDING. 

She carried a shower bouquet of 
bride's roses, and similar blooms 
adorned her head. 

The bridesmaid. Miss Nellie E. Lind- 
say of Lawrence, appeared in a hand 
some costume of white ordandie over 
pink, with white lace trimmings. She 
had a hand bouquet of pink car- 
nations. 

Frank   B. Smith was    best man. 
Irene Winning, a winsome little 

miss, who Is a niece of the bride, 
acted as flower girl. She was pret- 
tily attired In white lawn, trimmed 
with  white lace. 

Following the marriage came a most 
delghtful reception, during which Mr. 
and Mrs. Wardrop received the sln- 
cerest felicitations of t4ie com- 
pany. 

Caterer Fred D. Lane served a 
delicious repast, and vocal and In- 
strumental numbers contributed to the 
enjoyment of  tthe occasion.. 

Many costly and beautiful presents 
were received, indicating numerous 
friendships- 

The guests numbered about 60, 
principally, relatives. 

Boston. Salem, Winchester, Ames- 
bury, Titon N. H., Lawrence; Bav- 
erhlll and North Andover were rep- 
resented   In   the happy  gathering. 

The young couple left on an evening 
train for a wedding trip, receiving 
the customary good luck faremrell as 
vhey departed. 

Returning they are to reside in 
North Andover. 

UNION    SERVICES. 

The Thanksgiving union services In 
the Congregational church, Thurs- 
day morning, brought out a good 
slsed     congregation. 

A thousjhtful sermon wasi admir- 
ably delivered by Rev. W. M. Cas- 
sldy. 

The services were opened by Rev. 
Dr- Barnes; Rev. H. Uaher Monro 
read scriptural passages. - and Rev. 
Chairrep Noyes offered prayer. 

In the absence of the regular so- 
prano soloist, Mrs. George E. Hn1- 
thorne, the well known vocalist, kindly 
filled her place. 

.. There was a    Thanksgiving    family 
gathering at    the ressdence of      Con 
ductor    Benjamin      Brlerley'    of   "the: 

Boston, and.Maine. 

_ 
brought to Newport, R- I.. to" burial. 
Col. Eskrtdge was wounded In a hat- 
tie in Cuba during the Spanish-Amer- 
ican war, and was afterward given 
command of the 27«h Infantry regi- 
ment, which was ordered for duty 
In    the    Philippines. When    tots 
command reached San Francisco, en 
route to the Philippines, the officer 
was taken ill as a result of his 
wounds, and recalled. Col. Eskridge 
Journeyed to the Phsupplnes to visit 
hiM.aoii in. t&t anor ♦tocrc, wnd la*sr 
died. Burffi will be in the old cem- 
etery where ihis illustrious cousin. 
Gen. Hazard Stevens, U. S. A., Is 
buried. Full military services) are 
to be held in Newport, Dec. 1, at 1.10 
o'clock In the Belmont Memorial chap- 
el. Col. Eskridge Had relatives and 
friends in North Andover, where toe 
visited on a number of occasions. 

Mrs.      Ann Blanchard    visited      In 

Up to Nov. 17, this year, •Uhere have 
been 180 tramps axwommodsited at 
the almshouae. 

Miss Mary Ernmett of     North Bill* 
rica, who Is quite well known here, 
was married to Terrence MoNulty of 
Lowell In the former place the other 
day. 

The *Gov. Thomas Duduey Family 
association held a banquet the other 
night at the Vendome. It was re- 
ported that nearly $800 had been sub- 
scribed to erect a tablet, to be known 
as the Dudley Memorial in the First 
church of Roxbury. 

A Jury, consisting of Joseph Carroll, 
William Morrlssey and Herbert Mo- 
xeen, decided in favor of the affirma- 
tive in the debate "Resolved: That the 
Pilgrims were Justified In leaving Eng- 
land," at the Merrimack Debating 
society meeting, Wednesday. A de- 
cision favoring the negative was 
rendered In the debate, "Resolved: 
That the people in the olden times en- 
Joyed themselves more on Thanks- 
giving than they do now." The 
jury for the latter debate was Miss 
Marlon Fernald, Miss Llla Woodhouse 
and Miss Lavlnia Lamb. 

Mrs. William H. Gardner of   Haver- 
hill visited    at Frank M-    Greenwood's 
residence In     the      River district 
Thursday, 

Arrangements are being made for 
a series of talks by professrional men 
to be given under the auspices of the 
Young Men's Catholic assjoclatlon. 

J. H. Lajley of Goucester, a Boston 
University Law School student, vis- 
ited Thursday at Joseph R. Taylors 
residence. Maple avenue- 

Miss Kaitherlne R. Reagen. an in- 
structor In the Lawrence High school, 
witnessed the Dartmouth-Brown game 
Thanksgiving morning in Manctoesiter, 
N. H. 

Joseph Bolton is In Concord, N. H., 
on a visit. 

ARLINQTTWJilSTBJCT-    ' 
OBSERVED THIRD ANNIVERSARY 

The members of the Pastime club ob- - 
served  their   third  anniversary  at  their 
quarters situated on Park Street Wednes- 
day evening. 

A vocal and Uteary entertainment was 
given and the many members and friends 
pjCfisenX fe»4 a vacy 4oUv lisae.- Bufrssh- 
ments were served. 

President Daniel McCabe presided. 
The event came to a close at midnight. 
The following was the entertainment 
program: Song, James Murray; recita- 
tion, ex-Councilman William B. Hartley; 
buck andJ wing dance, Joseph Dolan; 
duet, James and William Carney; song. 
John Trembley;baas solo, William Smith; 
song, John Howley; reading, William 

.-vlii^WteH"- -Nmwujj,. otto rasjxptg£ 
rTOn.s^Minon"Du«renIer." 

DEATH OF MRS. MART H. MAYMAN. 

Mrs. Mary Hannah Mayman died'at 
the Lawrence General hospital early 
Thanksgiving, aged 63 years, S months. 
She rcttveti a husband and one daughter, 
Mrs. William Broad bent. The body was 
taken In charge by Douglas of Methuan 
and burial services will be held at V 
French street, Saturday afternoon at t 
o'clock. Burial will be In Elmwood 
cemetery In the west part of Methuen. 

The members of the English Social 
club held an entertainment and dance at 
their quarters on Centre street Thanks- 
giving eve. the rooms being well (Iliad 
with members and lady frlenda. 

The following pleasing and Interesting 
entertainment was rendered: Sang by 
Harry Needham of Lowell; dramatic 
sketch by Master Alien and Miss Ethel 
Hint op; song, by Mrs. Ida Went worth 
Ray and musical specialties by Mor- 
gan and Trauschke on a number'* of 
musical Instruments. Prof. CahrUs E. 
Nsylor was the accompanist. Dancing 
followed until past midnight. Horsfgll's 
orchestra furnished the music. 

The football games played Thanks- 
giving at Manchester, N. H., between 
Brown and Dartmouth and at Glsn For- 
est between Lawrence and Harvard '08. 
were witnessed by quits a number of 
peple frm this district. 

Mynbert J., Van  Kluck  of  Nsw   York 
being  entertained   at    the     resldeocsj 

of Rev. and Mrs. Gilbert V. Russell oO 
Kirk street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Manley of tlhs dis- 
trict -.pent Thursday with friends 1ft 
Boston. 

Postmaster  John^E,   Sawyer  attended 

Brlgham  In  Lawrence  Friday  afternoon 

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Burley spent 
Thanksgiving as the guests of relatives in 
Worcester. 

A football eleven representing the local 
High school went to Wakefield Wednes- 
day where they contested with the Wake- 
field High school team. The game was 
played on the common and resulted In n 
score of 34 to 0, in favor of Wakefield 
High. 

Touchdowns"weTtr made by Stout (8); 
Howland, Hlckey and Farwell. Stout 
kicked four goals. 

Fred   M.     Swain    spent 
with  relatives at  Laconla, 

Thanksgiving 
N.   H. 

Miss Annie and Miss Alice Perkins 
gave a Thanksgiving party to a number 
of their friends at their home, Broad- 
way, Wednesday evening. Whist was 
played at eight tables. Refreshments 
were  served. 

Local firemen who attended the 
Thanksgiving dance of the Andover fire 
department included Chief. B. C. Crowell. 
Capt. William Taylor, George Gordon. 
Varnum Sanborn, John Dwyer, Walter 
Richardson, Julian E. McKay, George 
and Albert J. Richardson. 

A number of young women broke 
through the Ice while skating on Nevin's 
meadow Thursday afternoon. They we-- 
rescued by Richard Jones and Alfred 
Gaunt. 

Edwin L. Sawyer, private In the U. 8. 
marine corps. Is visiting his father, post- 
master J. E. Sawyer, Hampshire street. 
It is four years since private Sawyer ha* 
been home. He was in the China war 
and since the fighting there he has been 
located in the Philippine islands, having 
returned to Brooklyn, N. Y., only a few 
weeks ago. 

A number from town witnessed the 
football game at Glen Forest Thursday 
between Lawrence High and Harvard '06, 
The latter team won by a score of 12 to 0. 

The body of Mrs. Mary H. Webster, 
wife of Henry O. Webster, who dlod in 
Newport, N. H., Monday, was brought 
here Thursday and burial took place In 
Walnut Grove cemetery under the direct- 
ion of Douglas, the local undertaker. 
Consumption was the cause of death. 
She was 41 year*, two months and 8 days 
old. Mr. and Mrs. Webster were former 
well known rss'dents of Methuen and Mr 
Webster was a vocalist of considerable 
repute. They left here some 15 years 
ago, but had retained the old friendships 
and, Mr. Webster will have the sympathy 
of all In his bereavement. 

frCMVNlMs 

PRIZE SHOOTING CONTETS. 

The prise shooting contest at 
.Moore's. 142 Essex street, closed Ncv. 
24. The two leading contestants for 
first prise made a tie shot, the scoi e 
being 146 out of a possible 160, which 
was shot off and won by Luke Har<ow. 
The prise was a large turkey; Wil- 
liam McAlvon, - a large goose. Sec- 
ond prise, a goose, won by Charles 
Custln. Third prise, a ktrge chicken, 
won by Charles Moltneaux. The 
ones holding the lucky numbers are 
as follows: J. J. Ford, large turk"v; 
Joseph Cowan, 100 Methuen sire**t, 
large goose; J. Laporte, Bradford St., 
large duck: J. J. Horgan, chicken; J. 
Shaw, chicken; F. Billldene. chlskfln; 
C. Boehm. chicken; D. J. O'SuMvou, 
chicken; F.  Tupper, chicken. 

CA»TOHTA. 

Ernest Hill. ftpinnliur.pyair-^a^ m^the, 
.WisKTce ijwoTBt*'d* ""nTfiw,---' *«* *■«■*• 

Conn-, a former resident,  has       been 
vBalting In this place. 

Contractor D. 
passed Thursday 

♦, Grogan and family 
In Dorchester. 

John H.  Lambert     and     family of 
Lawrence passed     ThaJiksglvln*;      at 

_ the'ihome of his parents,    Mr.       and 
4MTSV AVUiiasn Lambert. 

Peter Baxrington ^ .ISL ^defajned at 
iKWte as the reWinof mjur*rf**o his 
back and side, sustained by a fall on 
the stairway at the Everett mills, 
where he Is employed as a black- 
smith. '• 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis S. Carke and 
Mrs. Eliza H. Burnham of Roch- 
ester. N. H., are visiting at Post- 
master Charles A. Pllllng's resi- 
dence. 

The football game between the Blue 
Stockings and Black Stockings, at An- 
dover Thanksgiving la reported In 
another column of this Issue of The 
American. The victory of tho local 
boys was very pleasing to their many 
supporters, who attended In large 
numbers. 

John Mills and Master John W- 
Blancnard are passing a few days 
In   Low.HI. 

Through the kindly thought fulness 
of Supt. and Mrs. A. Bumham, the 
almshouse lnmaites were furnished 
with an excellent Thanksgiving din- 
ner, turkey and all the fixings being 
Included. 

Miss Henrietta Hatch, a teacher 
In the Bradetreet school, is passing 
the holidays In Jamaica Plain. 

The Veteran Firemen's association 
meets Thursday evening. 

Forest L. Perley of Worcester was 
In  town for the holiday- 

Leonard P. Johnson of Lynn spent 
Thursday in this place. 

Mr.     and  Mrs.     Edward     Butter- 
worth   were  In Boston,     Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvanus L. Thomp- 
son of Reading were Thanksgiving 
guests at the residence of E. I- 
Bridges,  80 Maple avenue. 

The matter of Improvements and 
repairs at the M. E. church is under 
consideration. » 

Mr.and Mrs. J. William Johnson 
and daughter, Gladys, and John F. 
Johnson of Winchester are passing 
tine holidays at the residence of 
Thomas    Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Bennett 
spent Thanksgiving at their daugh- 
ter's home In Atkinson, N.  H. 

Miss Elsie M. Fuller of George- 
town was a recent guest at Dr. Q, 
E. Goodwin's residence. 

Harry F. Cunningham Is to give a 
dancing party to his pupils on Fri- 
day evening, Jan. 8. Tickets wlU 
be ready for distribution to the okiss 
Monday evening next. 

Mrs. Susan Greeley of Exeter, N. 
H., Is spending a few weeks] at Arthur 
Hlgton's    residence,     296 Middlesex 
street. 

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Dennis 
of Lynn have been visiting at Horace 
B.  Foster's residence- 

Mrs. William J. Dale. Jr., has 
removed from North Andover to 
Winchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Babb of 
Lynn spent Thanksgiving at Samuel 
Goff's residence. 

Through the efforts of George W. 
Thornton, an overseer In the Everett 
mills, Lawrence, the 8 o'clock electric 
car from the transfer station to this 
town, which was taken off, has been 
replaced. 

The Thanksgiving services held I 
Paul's M, E. church on Arlington street. 
Thursday were largely attended. Rev. 
William Woods, pastor of the church 
spoke on the subject "National Great- 
ness." During the services there was) 
special singing and music. 

New pews are being placed hi St. 
Thomas' church on Kirk street, by 
tnexw'fj*~£^' r !iW w7 WAV1*' 

They are made of Georgia pine - aid 
match the other woodwork at the' sdlnjoa. 

Alderman-Elect Fred V. Hooke 
and family of Haverhlll were Thanks- 
giving guests, at Ridhard R. Smith's 
residence. 

The J. H. S. football eleven are 
to be photographed. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Knox of South 
Lawrence and Mr. and Mrs. Fnank 
R. Frost of Haverhlll w*i*e enter- 
tained by Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Flanders,   Pleasant  street,  Thursday 

The Musical club is to meet with 
M. T. Stevens, Jr., at Osgood Hill, 
Monday evening, D«c. 7th. 

The arc lights are not extinguish*! 
now until 1 o'clock. 

E. E. Ohesley has been drawn to 
serve as a Juryman at the superior 
court In Salem, Dec, 7. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Blanchard 
and daughters, Alice and Eliee visit- 
ed in Wakefield Thursday and Friday 

At a recent annual meeting of the 
ministers of Salem and vicinity Rev 
JAmes P. Franks was chosen a menv 
her of the    business committee. 

The committee on the drama      and 
dance,   under  the  auspices  of     Pene- 
lope Rebekah  lodge, is    to meet    or 
Monday evening next with    Mrs.    G 
E.  Goodwin. 

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Moulton 
and Mrs. Alley of of Norwood visited 
at the residence of Frank Tssdale, 
Wednesday night. 

Miss Gertrude A. Hamlln, a teacher 
in the schools ait Merrtmac, Is spend 
lug the holidays at her home on Third 
street. 

The Opera thouse and Casto, Law 
rence attracted quite a number of 
local people Thanksgiving. 

Miss Small, principal of the Centre 
school Js passing the holidays In Bos- 
ton. 

Officer Henry W. Mansfield of iau- 
gus, who Is well known here, fell la 
Franklin square the other day, receiv- 
ing quite serious injuries. 

At the next meeting of the    Chris- 
tian Endeavor society a 
committee will be chosen. 

The Roger Wolcott club seniors 
and Juniors assemble for drill In St. 
Paul's Parish House on the second 
Thursday evening in December. 

An account of the Thanksgiving eve 
entertainment and dance Is given In 
aother column. 

Edward E. Towns attended the 
ball given by the Andover steamer 
company,    Thanksgiving eve. 

_ -  ,:-m 

SALESMt. h. 

Clifton L. Bowley, a prominent vet- 
erinary of Lowell, Mass., was in town 
Wednesday. 

Motorman Guy Taplln Is spending ft 
few days in Boston, Mass., with r*l-» 
atives  and   friends in town. 

F. P. Woodbury's shoe factory 
closed down Wednesday night for the 
remainder of the week- 

Mrs. Weston Norris of MedfordV 
spent Thursday with her 

mother, Mrs. Preston Blair on the 
turnpike. 

William Hardy of Stoneham, Mass, 
Is spending a few days In town visit-. 
ing relatives. 

Rev. Mr. Gould was pleasantly sur- 
prised recently by a visit from Mr, 
and Mrs. J. KJngsey Lyford of Llv- 
ermore Falls, lie., who were old) pa- 
rishioners of his during his pastorate 
at East Dixfleld, Me. A remarkable 
thing about dhie old couple is that 
they are both over 80 years of age 
and are just entering their 67th year 
of married tfe. About a month ago 
they lefit their home at Uvermore 
Fails where they carry on a farm and 
came to Derry, N. H-,to visit ft 
brother of    Mrs.     Lyford's. Since 
coming to New Hampshire they have 
vlsted Lowell, Lawrence and on their 
way back to Derry stopped at Salem 
Depot. They travel alone and are 
as courageous as any young couple 
of'today. The old people had • 
most delightful day together, recalling 
and relating experiences of days long 
gone by. 

There was a meeting of the school 
board and petitioners - neld at the 
school house at the Depot on Wed- 
nesday evening, as to the advisability1 

of reopening sdhool No. 7, which has 
been    closed     over    a year. Ths 
meeting was ceiled to order by ths 
chairman of the school board, George 
W. Thorn, who made a statement of 
the object. The petitioners     wer* 
called on to state their views in turn. 
Those having children emphasized the 
Inconveniences of attending school 
so far from home and claimed their 
right to have a school In their 
neighborhood. Others believed that 
a school should be maintained there 
lor various reasons. The      school 
board made no special explanation or 
defence, asserting that the meeting 
was called to hear from the petition- 
ers. It Is thought by many that 
the meeting was a good thing and that 
she sentiment expressed may tend 
to a better understanding between 
the citizens and school authorities. 

ANNUAL  BANQUET. 

The annual 
Mathew C.  T. 

banquet     of the Father 
B. S. was held In Fa- 

John Pollock and Henry Corel I Barnes, 
sons of English noblemen, have been 1 en- 
rolled as students In the Harvard U* 
school. One Is the son of Sir Frederick 
Pollock, one of England's famous jurists, 
and the other the son of Sir John Ooretl 
Barnes of London, Pol lick Is a gradu- 
ate of Cambridge university and Barnes 
is an alumnus of Oxford. 

ADJOURNED  MEETING. 

The adjourned meeting of the Arlington 
Co-operative association was held In 
Russell hall, Y. M. C. A. bulding Wed] 
nesday evening. President James 
Speed presided- 

He stated that the work of auditing the 
books   was  advancing  rapidly,   and  said 

was   a   large   attendance. Music   for 
dancing which was from 8 to 2, was fur- 
nished by McDonold'a Ideal orchestra. A 
sumptoua supper was served In the large 
dining hall. 

The committee on arrangements con- 
ak_  .l.ted of Pr.sld.nt     Mtchs<ri      Bcsnlon, 

rid™°™8. A.rTr^VrfTwm arrlv. I*""- <»»•. *»W<* «•»>—*■ "^ 
soon from tlw PfcUlpplnss on bos.rd I H.nnsfsn, John B. Cfrlfnn, John r. 
tot trsjupoft   fumim, tad   will    In JDUM, John J. Koradam, .utn.y com., 

ther Ma*€W  hall Wedmsdfty.    Tnsrs 'or <h<! •»■>•<" ot tl» .tockhold.rs. thM 
th, association do., not owe a dollar. 

A motion wart mad. that the meeting 
adjourn until Wednesday evening, Deo. 
16, In City hall, and the motion was ear. 
rled  without dissent. ;i 

'S^f^ 
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offers a harvest of targains in Diamonds, Watches and i'ine Jewelr Remember every article sold 
here is unconditionally guaranteed to be just as represented or money refunded. When we sell 
you)a diamond wc show you a great many points about them, so that you can purchase where you 

•«*n-gtt-<be-be*-staneafof the.mciney. We solicit comparisons. 'We get ~otir diamonds 'so gheajf 
that we can undersell a jeweler by 40 per cent and still make money. Remember a diamond is the 
only .luxury on which you can never lose any money, provided y.w buy it right. Why buy of a 
jeweler who pays market prices for stones to a jobber who makes a handsome profit? We don't buy 
of deatrs at all ; we get our diamonds from persons who need the cash. Hence there is where 
our advantage lies. 

We offer some fine White Snappy Di»monds for 

Some Good Sized Ones for ,       ,..-___ 

tSrif SteSBs W*"' 

>15.00 
IQ.OQ- 

>95.00 
We have the biggest stock ofdiamonds in town, so you are sure to find what you want here. 

We don't have to send away for a good sized stone. We also have them up to 3 or 3 I-20arats. 
See the beautiful steel white 3 carat absolutely perfect gem we sell for $450.00. It can't be matched 
for $550.00. See the genuine pearl, ruby and sapphire diamond cluster rings, every one a bar- 
gain. Some elegant 14K. 20 year Waltham switches for $9.00; others ask $15.00.. ■ See our 17 
jewel adjusted railroad watches with 14K 25 year gold filled case for $15.00. Solid gold watches 
/or ladies as low as $15.00.     Diamond watches $25.00. 

S. W. Jacobs, Diamond Broker, 500 Essex St., ^A« 
OPEN   EVERY   EVENING. 

FINE   WATCH   REPAIRING 

FITZSIMMONS GETS 
THE   DECISION 

Ran Franrlsrn, Nov. 25—B"h Fitz-im- 
mons proved tonight that.-*** has not en- 
tirely lost hla old time form when he 
outboxed and oue jeneralled George 
Gardner for twenty full rounds. l*"Uz- 

' slmmon* wa«t ;is awkward and as run- 
ning as of yore While the old man 
could avoid punishment from Gardner, 
he could not knock his opponent out. al- 
though he landed a number of vicious 
blows. Prom hi* performance tonight 

.Gardner is not In Klta.-inimons class. 
The fight by rounds: 

ADVERTISE IN THE AMERICAN. 

MURDERED TOWN MARSHAL 

Falrnioiim. Ind., Nov. K-jMiies J. 
I'iivne, tOWn marshal, wan shot and In- 
stantly killed on the (street this afternoon 
by Harry Hooper, whom he had iiml'f 
:irrest as a susn*-ct for a. burglary com- 
mitted last night. Hooper also ttntd 
twice at Alonzo Thomas, who had started 
to assist the dylog marshal iia.he lay on 
the street, hut both shots missed. Hooper 
after killing the marshal, moved slowly 
down the street, holding hack the gath- 
ering crowd with his revolver, and reach- 
ing the c-dge of the town, Btarted to- 
ward Van Buren, ordering no one to fol- 
low him under penalty of death. News 
of the tragedy spread swiftly, stores 
were closed and armed business men 
started in pursuit of Hooper." Othe"s 
have prepared for u lynching should 
Hooper be brought back. 

WON TURKEYS 
As th" result of a COttfaai which Supt. 

\V. J,   Sullivan  of the local office of tab 
Prudental Insurance company has been 
running for the iwist week, four of hi> 
agents have receive! line large turkeys. 

The prim MTI wiven to the m>-n writ- 
ing up the most business within a, pre- 
scribed time and the following were the 
winii"*.-: Thomas    T.    Uunn,       T.    D. 
Quitter, Michael J. Smith ami J. Harry 
Wood.       **' 

Seven turkeys were put up as prize* 
for Division ('. which take* in Haverhill, 
]>awrence, Ameshury. Merrimack and 
Newburyport, and therefore Luwreiue 
took more  than   half. 

MEMORIAL   ' 
SERVICES' 

High Mass in Mem? 
ory of Deceased 

- Knights 

CASTGR1A 
A solemn  high requiem    Diasi     was 

eeleb*rat*d Thflftltaylvlng    morning    in 

fleVeaseU       members Lawreno« 
council,   67,   K. at  C. 

The Ijawren&e <In..l St, Marys-coun- 
cils attended the mass in'a body 
about 400 knights'being present, . w.ih 
many friends and relatives, the church 
being nearly filled. 

The full choir under the direction of 
Prof. T. p. Ijeonarrl rendered Ohne- 
wad's requiem music. 

At the off-rtory M. J. Mali one? 
sang "De Profundis ' and at the clus- 
of the serviees, '.V'sti Salv.itor Mun- 
di." 

Rev. J. E. Cronley f-eleb-at'd mas.. 
asslated by Rev. Fr. Metzger as dea - 
on and Uev. Fr. Adam as sub- 
deacon- 

The memh rs of the two councils 
mor at their respective rooms bef«r- 
th ■ services and nvirched to th 
ehurvh' in a body. 

THE SOCIAL 
DIVERSIONS 

Merry Dancing Par- 
ties Held Around 

Town 

MANHOOD --REGTORED3!.u£ft!£' ■4* VIUli>wr.th«pNAfrtr>uoaof afnuKiun i-rm* li ptiy en-inn, will quickly cure /oil rtmt 
am utta or dliwwiof Hie s—amuv»or«wu>, m*U m* LM>1 Huh<Md, Ii Miiaila, 
+mlmm la •■«. BMk,ftHilul R..l^)uu ,1»r>u.. D^Mlltf, PI«lM 
11—MlMilislwiij, liihtuilai lira.!*.., Vsrlr^rl* ua^aaaiamilwat. 
ItuotMAJl Um*s*bv d»yor nlgtt\ Vr**onr;milt>i.m-H*u1 Uur liarx*-, which If IK.1 checked 
leads to Bi>*nn*lorTriO"t ami *J1 the fi.nrur" nl impofncy    tH PI Oglf E olsBOw Ua» 

h- um.ed Hebrews of Lawrence held 
ert and ball in Ifttslo ball, corner 

defenders defeated the Elms in » of OoCsmdn and Amesbury streets, Thurs- 
football game on the Mercury irronnd* aay t.Venlng. for the benefit of the Law- 
yesterday by a score of 42 M o. T)>e (Va- n.m,. geWTW Free School. \The affair 
turcs of the game was the all around wu3 a moat enjoyable one, u\r 300 per- 
idaying-of JUiddac-Jiatey. Lyjich,anfl T^W mons   attending.       People   werA    present 
for the defenders,  while Dawson excelled  from   B()ston>   Nashua, "anVIUanchesUjrT 
for  the  Elms 

R&AVs 
avcr.Uta fci.lBvyat.aij inr urinary ortaus of i 

JHM Weak organs. 
tsaffarars are nut cared by nortonIi«b*eaQ8«f^perT:— *»e troaawa* IthFuitauiit 

.. ._ aba only known rruin'/ u> cur* wnnixu an oparauo>k fru> InumunUia A wrliL« 
•gtraaj and Bio..ry renrn«d J( B Uuead><tamvk «flacia uariaauaot cora. ILOaUboaJfortAat 
mmmtkr rtmHrnilur an») u^i^ruonb. a 

«»V«L Mil.u:^kta, i-.u.ihr>»ll».fc—Praaaaarr   Cll , • _ 
-""      iaji i  i 

FOR ffAUff BT 
OBORGE W. BRAD8HAW, Registered     Pharmacist 
P   O. Block, coiner of ICasex and Apol»fon Streets. 

CROWD ATTACKED OFFICER 

JUMBO 

Salted 

BRAND 

Sailed 
'   Registered. 

BAKED   PEANUTS 
These  Peanuts are not fried In  lard oil or grease of any kind.   They 

are Baked, and the hull* are removed; and then DRY SALTED.   Prepar- 
ed In this way,  they do not leave  that greasy taste In the   mouth,   will 

not soil the hands or gloves, and are   healthful   ard   nutritious. 
ON SALE AT CONFECTIONERY,  DRUG AND GROCERY STORES. 

PREPARED ONLY BY a' 

H   B    ROBINSON, Lawrence, Mass 

N.   II.,  and other  places, 
Refreshments were served in abundance 

The  concert   and   dance   music   was   pro- 
Idad by Thome's orchestra. 
The   c mmitiee   of   arrangements ..con-. 

atetad  Of  the   following:      II.   % B -rnian. 
Everett,   Nov. . 2G—The  tiuiek   ac:ioiv yf chairman;   H,       RaMrmiteln,      aecretary; 

"'. . .   :r..... ■ri,o^..vM^W:Jsawea'i,! >   PFteetma^,  tfeswufeVr* Y]/, Dern- 
mah D. M. Elliff from severe tre;;tnient »t«ln. $, WinVr. S. Troub, 8. "Gpldmai:,. 
at the hands of an angry crowd In this Hairy Sllverman. I. Sandier, N. Silver- 
city today. The disturbance originated 'hwn, J. Specior, \V. Mlchalovltch, S. 
at a football game, where the policemen Jacobs, Jat.ob Corn. S. Black. 
clubbed C. S. Stevenson, an unoffending I."»is II. Schwarts ,was Hour marshal, 
spectator. Mayor Bruce said tonight Matatatl hji- Harry HelfeU. of Boston, and 
that Ellis would bo suspended without OSCM Kieedman. The aids were I* Ap- 
pay for Kome time, but would probably phbaum, I/. Kauffman, Charles liaum- 
nit be dismissed from the force, as there "tein, Joseph Freedman. 
was some extenuating eircumslanto^ In 
his   favor. BRANCH PATRICK SARBFIELD 

-FOR 

WALL PAPERS 
GO TO 

Eastman A Blyth's 
566 ESSEX STREET. 

Bast  Anortment. Lowest Prices 

SAWYER'S TAILOR DRESS 
CUTTING SCHOOL. 

MISS HI. T. BYRNE, 
Room G, 489 Essex St. 
Ham Resumed Teaching 

DREB8   CUTTING,   MAKING   AND 

FINISHING 

Taugbt thoroughly, latest rtylea guaran- 
teed. Flrat claaa poeltion aeoured (er 
puplia aa aooa aa qualtfled. Open ev- 
ery afternoon.   Also    Tuesday, Thurs- 

Dr. Emmons' 
konthly Regulator baa brought happlnens to 
Bundreda of anxlouswomen. There I* poaltlve. 
lyi* other remedy known to modlcal scleneo 
that will to quickly and safely do the work 
Longest and moat obstinate Irregularities from 
anycaase relieved Immediately. Succesiguur. 
aaieed at any euge. Nopalo, danger.or Inter. ■OWeU ■• ■DJ CMKVi     nil uaiu,   uunan|Ui  .«.v.. 
ference with work. Hsre re lie red hundred « of 
oases where otbsrahave miled. The moat dim. 
cultcasea •uocesafally treated by mall,and ben- 
eflrlalrenulta guaranteed In every Instance, No 
rink whatsoever. We treat hundreds of ladlca 
whom we aeversee. Write for farther parttcu- 
lsraaod free con ildcntinl advice. Do not put off 
tooloag. AllleueriUuthfullyanswcred. lie* 
memlier, this remedy la absolutely safe onder 
"very possible condition and positively leaves 
DO after III eflect upon il*s health. Sent oy mall, 
securely seated, »'2.fl0. Money IctteTS should be 
.rgirtcred. DILJ.W KMMO.Sa U>.. ITuTre- 
D»it St., 3oatun, Maaa. 

OPERA HOUSE 
S DAYS: 
ENDINO BXTUROAT. NOV. ». 

Bcnnett-Moulton 
Company 

TONIGHT : 

" Shipwrecked'' 
psicaa: 

MATINEE -   ID and Me 
EVENINO,  10, 10 and 80c 

Seal* on Sale 

4* »!•  *  ■>• 4-  •fr—fr—fr 

Bennett 
Moulton Co. 

REPF.RTOIRE 

Sat Eve   "A Working Girl 

Sea-s on Sale. 
aaa>a«a»a-)i»a»a»ia»a»a» 
'* Jl.1*. ;!■? 'I ■!■  >l   » 

All Next Week 
Dailv   Matindes comincncinrr 

Tuesday. 

E. ¥. PHELAN 
STOCK CO. 

MONDAY NIGHT— 

'The Planter's Wife' 
SPECIAL LADIES' NIGHT, 

Tuesday Matinee— 

"A WOMAN'S VICTORY." 

Branch Patrick Sarsneld. Irish Nation- 
al Foresters, held a very enjoyable social 
and smoke talk in Need ham hall last 
evening. Previous to the social a 
short   business   session   was   held. 

The two principal ape&ksxi were John 
W. Bftea, a member of the British par- 
liament from Dublin, and George \V. 
McNainara of Dublin. 

Among the other speakers were: Cor- 
j nelly- V. Lyneh, candidnte f"r mayor; 
Paul RaUinacan and Chester K, ilinlsun, 
Candldattn   fur   Miiperinteiulent  of  stP-fls; 
Michael F. Bcanlon, Michael F. Cronln, 
and Joseph L,. Dooley, candidates for al- 

jdermen;   MK-huel   Boyle,       candidate   for 
vara< er of pnor. 
jRofrn hments, music and . dawnni 

brought the evening  to a close. 

Y.   M.   CATH.   ASSOCIATION. 

The Young Men's Catholic associa- 
tion, heki a complimentary reception 
and laUles' night Thursday eveiiiinif 
at their room.* on Hav rhiil street. 
There was "a largs^ut'.eiidance. 

James O'Brien was grand con- 
duetor, assisted by James J. Hullivaji. 
Eugene O'Hearn and John McKobbl-. 
The ajds were M.ssrs. M. Uoidwln, 
Eugene McAtillffe. Peter MoEnean y 
Daniel Mitiahan, M. McAslMIW, John 
Qflavntn, Oharl' s Hrndl'?y and l&m** 
Murphy. The *'" MpttOD eommiLle' 
eonslsted of J. \V. Cullinane, Joseph 
Brown. Fred Lnnen, Jarres Moher, 
Joseph Scanlon- 

DANCING     ASSEMBLY. 

The aids and pupils of P^of. Jam 
E. Kelley'a dancing- academy held 
their first assembly in FT. Muthew s 
hall on Lawrence street,-^ Thursday 
evenlnir. There was a larg?/attend- 
ance and a moat enjoyable time was 
spent by all present. 

The iloor officials were as follows 
Conductor,      Thomas MeEneam-y 
assistant conductor, Martin E. DOWd 
floor tfcirertor, Thomas Morris*.-y 
;iids. Mlm Mary Creaney, Mis.-* DtUl 
Oreeley. Miss Bertha O'ConnHl. MI--» 
Nellie Spelmnn. Miss Cella Qreeley 
and   Miss   Winntfred   Spellman. 

TOUHIST   CLVB. 

NAGLE SAID HE 
RECEIVED ORDERS 

,ife (.f the d ceasad 
mnfnrman, was OM Brat witness to i»o 
eitiie.i ;n  the afternoon •oaalntt. Tha »ltj 

told   ol'   tit.    ib-ath   of   her   husband 
and of h.r aj.polntw.ant aa adrolalatratrid 
of  hex   bnshand*H  estate.     She  tMUftaq 
to the i :::■.nturc of har husband upon the 
■ T.ler    IJ. . _' ■* 

l'ratik   Lacoarss.     the     eonduator   ol 
NSJt^fs ear. Hi lifted that the ear ITtU| 1" 
iiiit'iiti s Iftta "a Uka morninit <»f th« ;o- 
ciilent. That there was some trouble 
with the trolley pole. Tbnuafht It un- 

ttal that Nafrle should run off the doub- 
le iron, aa wltiiasa knew of thn on|ed 
posted the Monday berore. He asked 
Najrle  If  he  had  ordern,   »tnd   the  latter 
aid   yes. 
Upon  cross-examination,   the-    witness 

aid that he thnusiht It stnmse tha> 
Nafle had so'tPri orders, when he. the 
conductor In charg-e of the car. had not 
received  any. 

; sv^svv^ss s«wv»s v»sissx 

it rial Vmi nave Aivraya 0<>IIK»I. and wltieh nan been 
.H.   an    '»•■>   ;«» (ear-., has borne- th«> 8ignatnr«  at 

and Ii;t«i been made under hU 1 ^J   II ■  «fiu iuv9 iM-t-M iiiiHii. unaer niti p«r* 
?*j(/£7/l?Xrfi'*s    >oiuOlBupervUiou «iur« lt« lafluicj. 

~Lxs^rr,*GC*c*u*i.     Aiiow^oonetoiiecelveyonlnliJidt». 
..i.fifrts   Imitation* and 'au»t-as-Kood"a*-« b<rt 

■   .• ,...,,i„ (hut titfle «nl- mil -iHlaiiijorth«> heai'jt -at 

What is CASTORIA 
- tutmrtt a « (Mtrmleaa ..iMiti.t^ (or Oaator OS, Paw> 

•k.-.f!- wi<i S.-.ri.id^  Sgrrapa,    It is eieaaaiitt.   tt 
■ •    <.^lthej  Oputm,    WcriiimK-   <IOI   <.tu«.i   Nw«r<« 

tlYiHTnnnn    it- ui;i' i- >tt i;iiaraotee.   ft Ueatroy* Worms 
»:■<!   >iia>. PeterlsUoosK    li   .'ures Olarrbwa and  Wind 
i - M.      i;reUe*«M H'ei'tttlng Troubles, i ures CouMipatkna 

'  naSSaMQ      It 'Ut-oiiiliiitrii 'he Food, regndatm tha 
.... r ana HOWL,   flung bealtby and natural itootfi 

i ,• •<*!"» i':n,ww   Xbe Mother's Prltuul, 

i-fcMwi*!* CASTORIA Aww»Vat 
B«H«a Uit* Signature of 

Dr. Fred S. Smith of' >T6rTh" AniT^% - " 
treated I.oftus after the acclden'. ird 
told of his injuries. The doftor is still 
treating the man, who Is still ittttdrini 
from the shock of the collision, but will 
j ecoveo. 

Mrs.    Ann   Josephine    Lottos,   wife    cf 
the condi^vjr '/*^;V"-"1 as  lo the ir 
••ufferlnjrs  and 'ti' urmenl   oTh-'f tnintKnll 

Rupert   Sawyer,   a   raotormaii,   ran   tV\. 
Pentuc'k"t   t;ir Jhe.ilay   hefof   fFe~u.WP 
dent and met the I^nwell car at the Wll 
lnws, although he knew of*rule 4l*.:   ■       I 

The notice served upon .the roaq by the 
plaintiffs were then introduced and the 
plaintiffs   cases were  completed. 

Col. Sweeney opened for the defense, 
and John F. Bowles was called as th<- 
tirst witness. At the lime of the acci- 
dent Bowles was the starter at the trans- 
fer station and had been for some tim" 
In the October before, a verbal onh-r 
had been k-sued. that the cars should 
paM on the double Irons. Witness MVaT 
knew of the rule heinjr violated. On the 
day of the collision, when the PantttQatfit 
car was so late, witness kiited both 
Nagle and Lacourse. They said thst the 
trolley pole had become loosened.. I told 
him to wait a minute and 1 v.Mild eei 
him a wrench, and when he got to the 
Willows turnout he could n* It. If he 
could not. to telephone me. I would 
send  him   a   netv  ear. 

Court adjourned at 4.30 o'clock unt:i 
Monday   mornlnz. 

LADIES'   AID   SOCIETY. 

The annual sale and eiiter!;ilnrne;tl. u>- 
der the auspices of the Uadles' Aid so- 
ciety of St. Mark's M. E. church, will 
this year tBata. the form of an Oranu.' 
Grove festival and will be held on Wed- 
nesday and Thursday evenings, December 
2  and  3. 

M |a» >BB        'Jhe   shoulders    In     our 
VLL Suits     and       Overcoat*. 
ia?L.lp<        'J'hc   young   men   of   to-     \ 

day   recognise   the     superiority    of 
bar        clothing.       It        approaches/ 
nearer   to \ 

Custom Cfothinfi 
than anything In Basaa county. 
Proad, square shoulders iiml hair 
cloth  breastb In all. 

HOFFMAN 
THIS    STORE    FOR    QUALITY. 

HALLS TO LET 

■■ Kind You Have Always Bough! 
in  Use For   Over  &0)  Years 

-*.• urn-.... aaaaSi wiasiil     'i.ar  ota to»» r,«r» 

3. A. Woodbury. M. A. Scanloa,     111II I tt| 
Notary Public, j |f | LLtf 

A Well Established 
Dry Goods. Store 

lolng a large business. Good locatlan 
Rent low. Reason for selling Is that 
>wner wishes to retlra from business. 
~~AYso ^'"HneTy^rocated dQuble coUaga,' 
situated In the best .residential section 
tt the city, on a.corner lot. All modern 
Improvements. Must be sold st ones as 
■wrier  Is  now  living  Out  Of  town. 

E. Woodbury & Co 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND 

AUCTIONEERS. 

553 E&3.EX STP E*£T 

For eyesight once lost cannot be rs- 
ston-a again. But proper glaaaaa ao- 

leuraLely adjusted will save your ayea 
snd give you comfort la place of that 

'disagreeable headache strain. 

BEAR IN MIN*, "M 
do    not    advertise   to   Mil    CHEAP 

CLASSES,  but I do claim to FIT TOUH 
3    ACCURATELY,    and    give    yon 
>aa   best   adapted   to  suit   your  ease 

M  the lowest  possible price 
REMEMBER    . 

I   have   the   most    thoroughly   equipped 
opti- il   store  In I.awrence.      New   lenses 
ground to match  broken ones while you 

' wil»       Occullat proscriptions    accurately 

EVERY WATCH WARRANTED.*'"* 

Enamel Watches 
WA   have,some   new   desit'ia 

ENAMKI.   IlI.Vnol.AlNi: 

WATCHES   of   AMERICA!*   m 

!W 

Daniel Silver, 
553    ESSEX    STREET 

A.    J.    WILLS, 

DR. J. L. Sanborn 
PHYSICIAN   AND   SURGEON. 

Special Attention given to Chronic 
Diseases, the treatment of Female 
Weaknesses and D!s"aaea of the 
Nose. Throat and Lungs. 

Ofnce Hours, 11 to 12 a, m., 2 to t, 
and 7 to 8 p. m. Suid iv, 12 to 1 p. m. 
tll.EASON   BITII.niNO      Essex Strs«t. 

ne»ldenoe.   Call   lUverhlll   St.       Tel. 

!!1 

tlna  and   Manufacturing. 
nnticlan. 

BtreM. BraaLr Bloct 

•• • WHITE.: 
SEWING MACHINE CO. 
tKfer a number of slightly used machine: 
Rt low prices.   The "White is King." 

h» Hampshire St, 430 Essex  St 

JOHN T. McLHREN, Manager. 

ttlO ITS imm 
WATER 

IN 

The Tourist club met at the home ot 
Miss FJmllv Baber in Methuen. Tuesday 
evening;. Two rorceful papers were read 
on the "Social Life of China." The sec- 
ular view was taken by Miss Bradford of 
the Bruce school and the leliuioui vtcw 
fay Miaa  Baker. 

The meeting proved most enjoyable and 
instructive. 

'Cure   the.- cough   and- save   the— Hfa/J- 
dv- Wood's   Kor-way   Pine --Syrup   «ur»a 

oughs and colds, do.wn to the very verge 
of consumption. 

THE  RIGHT TIME. 

Odd Fellows 
Building. 

Suitable  for  Lodge purposes,  assaoaOllaa 
bcaquet*. ata. 

Apply at Treasurer'a Offlaa, Thaiuaa 
atoasogtoai   «•/ Iksaax Htr^t.     t# . ..D 

Now  Is the seoaon  to have the gar- 
ments which you  want to    wear    for 
winter dyed   or  cleansed     and        have 
them done to  perfection, made   aqua' 

Matinee   Prices irv* -ml  w'tonw.     This we guarantee If   taken, .viatinee rncts    ioc and 20c t0   DIt(LON.B     DYE   HOUSE,    B70 

Evening Prices, ioc, abc and 30c KM" "trwt- " "" tf 

EDWARD F. DALE 
Wholesale and Retail 

Dealer in Wood. 
WILL DELIVER HARD  CLIFF WOOD] 

TO ANY PART OF IHU CITY FOR    I 

$6.00 PER CORD, j 
Wood Handled on Commission. 

t   FERN   STREET. 

I'-'Lve--. et| direct from tb« springs 
tvafy nmrnlnt. Ordftr by Postal, R 
>l. Abbott,   bl Plsssant Valley   atrsat 
^"Ihiiea. 

f%M orria d. Simmers 
* tt      >«*« '"OflMH ASPFtaAtTY 

HOUSES BENT   FOR AND R». 
TURNED AT OWNER'S RIUC. 

JOSEPH TRQMBLY, 
Mason Contractor, 

Dealer in Coal and Wood 
A'.i   Orders   'liven   Prompt   Attention. 

-Apply At- 

94 UNION &T,    NO. ANDOVER1 

•!'• I. j.li..ii.-   71WJ. 

Prof. F, 0. 

LeFebvre's 
Dancing 

Academy 
Caledonian Hall, 
Beginners Class, Thursday 

Nights 

M ORTGAGE 
Moaey to lama OB Rial 
Estate la larva or small 
unounta at a low rat* 
if IntaraM. 

s 
-**• 

6E0. G.  G0RLESS, 
417   Braaawaa. 

. 
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HE OTHER MAN 

[ A Br   TRIDIRIC   RIDDALt 

m 
covntau, ma, *r * r. LI»*I noou COBHM. 

CONTINUED FROM WEDNESDAY 

"I'm not so sure about that last," 
he responded, catching at her gay hu- 
mor, and answering In kind. "When 
a man is bewitched, you know " 

The rest of the sentence was_U;nfla,- 
tffreti, for Vt that moment Stella was 
(lalmed for the next dance, and Kami 
paw her no more until supper was 
served, when he had expressly re- 
served the privilege of taking her in, 
pnd she Bat on his right hand with 
Kit-hard on his left. 

By ail rules of social precedence 
these places of honor belonged to 
others, but at the last moment Kane 
gave orders which resulted in the ar- 
langement named.    The evening had   thi8 morning, coupled with a command 

suppose!" 
It is not always an easy thing to ask 

a father for his only daughter in mar- 
riage; but when the guardian of the 
girl happens to be her brother, and 
rather younger than the suitor himself, 
the task of the latter 1B not a whit less 
emhj»jrasalag^_     _ „,^_ ..,-«-.- 

But Kane found the baronet disposed 
to meet him half way—perhaps be- 
cause of his general liking for the 
man. So when, after the usual salu- 
tations and Inquiries, he came to the 
point simply and directly with— 

"As the head of your family, Sir Ar- 
thur, I am come to ask your sanction 
to your HiBtert engagement to me," the 
baronet smiled and saidi 

Yes, I received a hint to that effect 

begun and continued auspiciously, 
tind with his customary cool hardi- 
hood he resolved to then and there 
test to the utmost the possibility of 
Richard's recognizing him. 

During the repast the talk naturally 
drifted to the Cape. Nearly everyone 
know that Rick had just returned 
thence, and he was kept busy answer- 
ing questions as to his adventures, so 
that Kane was spared the necessity of 
originating or replying to any direct 
inquiries, but by a judicious remark 
here and there he showed his knowl- 
edge of the subjects touched on, nor 
Deemed to manifest the slightest de- 
tiro for concealment. 

Every word he uttered had for its I      The lawyers can attend to the set- 
».-.„- „i *- „™H„«r nt a f0™r_ P^W1*8-  l  B"PPOBe,"    he    continued, 

that I was not to go out. Well, Mr. 
Kane, what has the culprit to say for 
himself? You know It's a pretty se- 
rious matter to rob a brother of his 
only sister, particularly when that 
brother Is a bachelor!" 

"The only extenuation I can plead, 
Bir Arthur, is that the lady will he 
making another poor bachelor the hap- 
piest man on earth." 

"Oh, JJ, you put It In that way,' 
laugheefthe baronet, "I can have noth- 
ing tef say, except that I do not know 
anyone to whom I would sooner trust 
Stella's happiness." And so saying he 
offered his hand. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE 
FOOTBALL GAMES 

i%..*  -   .*■■-*■ r *«•.•. 

Dartmouth Outclasses Brown 
-Holy Cross Finds Tufts 
Easy—Penna Beats Cornell 

LAWRENCE 
WON TWICE 

Afternoon   G&nke 
Finished in 17 Min- 

utes' Overtime 

College Football Scores 

ulterior object the creating of a favor 
able impression upon Richard Dysart, 
but it was all done with such con- 
summate tact that the younger and 
bluffer man was completely captivated 
by the elder, as was proved when, on 
kissing Stella good-night, after their 
drive  home, he said— 

"Well, Sis, your Roaslter Kane 
seems to be a trump!" 

"Thank you, Rick," was her reply. 
"I just knew you would like him!" 
and, covered with happy blushes, she 
disappeared. 

So the ball was an unqualified suc- 
cess, and the star of Roaslter Kane was 
in the ascendant house. 

At noon the next day he cantered 
up to tie entrance of Denecroft and 
Inquired for Sir Arthur Dysart. On 
being ushered into the library he 
found the baronet alone and apparent- 
ly expectant, for, true to her promise, 
Stella had expressly asked her elder 
brother to lenmju at' home tnai 
morning. 

"Eh—eh—what's in the wind now, 
Stella?" the baronet inquired, looking 
up from his letters, and blinking near- 
sightedly at his sister. "More sur- 
prises?" 

Stella, to conceal her embarrass- 
ment, came around to the back of his 
chair and leaned over his shoulder, 
roughing and ruffling his hair In a cer- 
tain totmentingly lovable way as was 
her wont. 

"Aren't you glad Rick is back?" she 
Inquired, woman-like talking of the 
tiling that was farthest from her 
heart at that moment. 

"Why, of course," assented Sir 
Arthur. "I believe We killed our fatted 
catf in proper fashion. It will be the 
happiest Christmas Denecroft has seen 
for many a year." 

Stella sighed blissfully. "Yes," she 
said, "I am a very happy girl." 

The  baronet grunted an assent  In 
preoccupied man-fashion, and opened 
another letter.   Stella wriggled a lit- 
tle nearer, seating herself on the arm I 
of his chair. 

"Well, what is it?" asked her broth-1 
er, leaning back with an air of resig 
nation.   "Let me know the worst, and 
get it over." 

"Oh, It', nothing alarming," gur- 
gled Stella—"at least I hope not. Are 
you in a very good humor this morn- 
ing, Arthur?" 

"I w:-. i," he answered gravely, "but 
the mo:: patient man has his limits, 
you knew." 

Stella—the dignified little Stella— 
lalrly giggled—there is no other name 
for the sound of suppressed delight 
and merriment which rippled from her 
lips—and Immediately went off on 
another   tangent 

"Don't you think it very nice tha*. 
Richard and Mr. Kane seemed to like 
each other so much last night?" 

"Why, yes—since we are all neigh- 
bors I should say it was most fortu- 
nate. Perhaps we ought to feel de- 
lighted that Mr. Kane likes us so 
well—ell?" and he pinched the girl's 
cheek mischievously, while a quizzical 
smile twisted the corner of his mouth. 

"Do you really like him?" she mur- 
mured, hiding her face on her brother's 
shoulder. 

"Who—Rick?" Sir Arthur perrerae- 
ly inquired. 

v,No, you old stupid—Mr. Kane!" 
she replied, giving him an admonitory 
shake. 

"Certainly. He Impresses me as a 
fine fellow; a man of action and af- 
fairs; a man of head and of heart In 
point of birth and breeding, I suppose, 
we must concede something, but in 
these democratic days the new men 
ore coming to the front and mutt be 
reckoned with politically and facial- 
ly." 

During this didactic speech, dellTered 
In Sir Arthur's most deliberate man- 
ner, Stella slid off the chair-arm and 
edged towards the door. 

"I am so glad you feel that way," 
she said as she turned the handle; and 
then, nodding saucily at her brother, 
"he is coming to see you this morn- 
ing!" and with a whisk of drapery she 
was gone. 

Sir Arthur preserved his gravity for 
a moment, and then, with hit favorite 
chuckle, said half-aloud— 

"and from what I have seen and heard 
of your resources, Mr. Kane, I opine 
there is little danger of your wife ever 
coming to want" 

They both laughed at the Jest, and at 
this opportune moment Richard 
strolled in. 

"Here, Rick," exclaimed Sir Arthur, 
"you are Just In time to be Introduced 

Dartmouth 62; Brown O 

Holy Cross 32; Tufts O 

Pennsylvania 42; Cornell 0 

Carlisle Indians 28; Northwestern O 

The Flanagan Five clinched its title to 
first place in the American  Polo league 

I'fearaime lamttay rnnntr hr ottomxtg 
Lynn by the score of 10 to 8. The contest 
was a pretty one, and drew the largest 
crowd of the season, to witness it. The 
players on both sides were tired after 
their strenuous game of the afternoon, 
but nevertheless*, with the exception of 
Mooney they were all In the game to 
win. Cousins worked hard for Lynn, 
and seemed to be everywhere at once 
Morris did not mix In very much, espe •• 
lally with Devlin, for he rot the worst 
of a little argument In the Lynn rink, 
and appeared to have ahd enough of it. 

As uaual Lawrence played a brilliant 
game, each man doing his utmost to tal 
ly. Daly took every rush, with the ex- 
ception of two which Morris managed 
to  secure. 

Referee Salnte made his first appearance 
for some weeks, and made an excellent 
Impression, his Work being very well 
received. 

The crwd was enthusiastic, and each 
spectacular play received its Just rec- 
ognition from the bleacher's. There 
were an exceptional number of women 
present, many of whom witnessed their 
Initial  game. 

Daly took the first rush and goal caging 
the ball after about two minutes of 
play.     It was six minutes beforo Moon 

Catarrh of the Head and Nervous 
Prostration Cured by 

TO-NI-TA. 
Mrs. Mary J. Mueller, of Minneapolis, Cared of Catarrh, and 

mmn; MRBS, if m*fork m cured i 
Nervous Prostration by TO-M-TA 

THE   GREAT   MUCOUS   MEMBRANE   BITTERS 
TO-NI-TA Is a laxative tonic stimulant that acts directly on the mucous mem- 

brane killing and driving out polstonmia disease germs and restoring the mem- 
brane to a  normal, healthy condition.   It is the only tonic stimulant  that act* 

darful  success"    Dr.   Lorenta   haj   met with In curing all kinds of com nil cation* 
caused by waatin* tissues and diseased mucous membrane with TO-NI-TA. 

"Before taking half of first bottle no- 
Iced a decided improvement, and In two 

months was completely cured. Tb* 
mucous membrane of my throat and 
stomach are normally healthy and I can 
breathe freely and eat anything."—Mary 
J. Mueller, 1M Orlln avenue. prospect 
park,   Minneapolis,   Minn. 

Manchester, N. H.. Nov. 26—Before ten 
thousand people, and with her own sup- 
porters barvely cheering up to the very 
end. Brown suffered the worst defeat re- 
ceived by airy eastern college team in 
years at the hands of the Dartmouth 
eleven  at   Varlck   Park   today,   the  score 

to your future brother-in-law. Shake'being 62 to 0. So completely was the 
hands and congratulate each other." jnhinle Island eleven outclassed that not 

Aa Rick came forward his manner until the last few minutes of play, when 
was most cordial. The morning's rec- the men from Hanover were exhausted 
ollectiona of the night before had apr !frnm t-beir cnnUnuoj^ rushing, were 
parently left no unpleasant taste, and thev abIe t0 make *y Htand- In tne 

he took Kane in all seriousness and (
laet Ilve mlnutM of the /ame ' Br,own 

jUtfitttz **-*** » had appear* to  ^^t^ ^ 
'down the field 50 yards, mostly around the 
ends. Dartmouth made a *ftand on her 
25-yard line, however, and then a bad 
pass by Cotter to Hasrall resulted In t rt< 
dropping of the ball and when Brown re- 
covered  possession  of it  she  nnd  lost  V£ 

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.t 

BROOKS4S 
OUTCLASSED 

Jimmy Burke De- 
feats Him at West 

End Club 

Mr*.   Miles  writes: 
"I ban suffered all the ajonles of In- 

digestion, and while in Germany <"T 
nerve* were unstrung. I waa so de- 
spondent for weeks could not leave nf 
bed. 

"I was treated by the most celebrated 
physicians in Europe, drank all kinds of 
waters, tried every cure that was rec- 
ommended to me, with no relief. I waa 
carried on  the steamer for New York. 

"When  I  got  home my  druggt« sent 
n,  a  copy  of  'TO-NI-TA.   the  Beautiful 

Story of Life,"  by Dr Lorenta.   I read 
"troubled" with  catarrh  of  the  the introduction, snd it seemed so genu- 
 , ..„ .       i. »„„u an hnii  Ine. so earnest and so reasonable, that I head for several years.      It grew so bad Ine. so earnest and so 'l**™"***' 

that it extended  to  my  bronchial tube. Anally readI  the  whole book and bought 
and stomach, until the doctor said I had a bottle of TO-NI-TA.     Before I had fln- 
caY.rrh of the stomach.      I lost twenty Ishod  half of  It   my  digestion  '>-P">ved 

, pound.       I   tried   everything.      Several and I seemed better.     I have now taken 
tallied   for   hi,   team,   but  the   neat I J"            prescribed   for  me,   but did not four bottles and am compute 

m -     ._-     -               lifeia     twn                                  *                                                                           -                               a_~_. Oat MA h      A         IsTtlanB 
Improve  uotll 
TO-NI-TA. 

Linesmen—R.  P.  Kernan, Harvard. Time 
—35 minute halve?. 

CARLISLE 28; NORTHWESTERN 0. 

Chicago, Nov. 26—Carlisle Indians In 
today's game with Northwestern univer- 
sity demonstrated the superiority of the 
football that has made the red men for- 
midable gridiron warriors In the East, by 
defeating the purple 28 to 0. At times 
during the one-sided contest snow fell 
In such blinding swirls that the gridiron 
and players were concealed from the ■888* 
spectators. Although they fought game- 
ly at no time was Northwestern danger- 
ous on the offensive. The Indian backs 
circled the ends almost at wilt. John- 
son's brilliant goal from, field furnished 
five points,      * —■ —~~r"T~ 

four goals were made in lees than two 
minutes. Daly took two of these and" 
accident gave I-awrence another. Cousins 
made a nice side shot landing a goal 
that seemed  impossible. 

"Tim" Hayes opened the second period 
with a nice shot and then accident 
turaed and gave Lynn a goat. Daly and 
Caliahan added four more to the general 
total, end then Lynn seemed to wake up. 
Morris started the good work, and Coiia- 
lns and Mooney came to his aid. When 
they got through the *<core was 8-ft and 
It looked as though the visitors might 
win. CallaJww poked the deciding goal 
In, however, and the game was over, 

The line-up: 

BROWN 
I*-   Schwinn 

It Hlgglns 
lg MacCJrejjor 

c  Hooper 
rg  Fletcher 

rl Webb 
re   Hascall 

Ob Schwartz 
lhb Keen, Corp 

The  line-up: 
DARTMOUTH 
Ltllard,   Bullock,   le 
Lindsay, It 
Oilman. Farrier, lg 
Hooper,   c 
Clough,  Gage,  rg 
Turner,  ft, 
Olase,  re 
Wit ham qb 
Patteson, Main,  lhb 
Vaughn. Dillon,  rhb 

rhb Curtis, Peanmll.  Sav.ig. 
Foster. Knibbs,  fb fb Russ. Hlckma'n 

Score—Dartmouth 13; Brown G.     Touch- 
downs—Foster 2; Turner 1: Main, Vaughn 
Knibbs, Llllard.      Goals from touchdowns 
—Vaughn 3: Turner 4.     Goal from place- 
ment-Turner.       Umpire-Whiting of Cor- 

Tiie   ltirgcst   attendance       of   members  r<_..        Referee—Pendleton      of  Bowdoln. 
which has gongregated  at  the  West End iLlneme.n_Farmer,   for  Dartmouth,  Hunt, 
Athletic   club  rooms  this  .eason   was  on'for  Brown       Tlme_45 minute  halves/ 
hund  last  evening to witness  several   In- 
teresting bouts arranged by "Nick" Cross HOLY CROSS 32; TUFTS 0. 
matchmaker for the club.   

The first bout was to have been an Bogtnn> Nov, ja-Before a crowd that 
eight round affair between Jimmy Burke mied thp b,g g^na stand a,t tho Amei- 
<.f South Lawrence and Peter Brooks of pan ,ea(pu() grounds on Huntlngton aven- 
thls city. The referee stopped tt after ue the Holv Cro|.B college football 
a round"" and a half had elapsed, an eleven defeated the Tufts college team 
Burke clearly demonstrated his superior- todft>, by a BCOre of 33 t0 0. Individually 
Ity'over  Brooks  In that  time. !Holy CrW(J piayorB wore superior to their 

In the second bout Tommy  Sullivan  of  rWa,B  from  Medford. 
this   city   met   Dick   Gra.,t   of   Haverhlll j    The lme-up and summary: 
In an etght-round bout.     With a well dt-  j|OLY CROSS TUFTS 
rected swing In the fourth round Sullivan McDonald le 1« Knowlton 
lloored   Grant   for   the      count.       Grant  oDonnell,  Tobln,  It It Hurley 
sprang to his feet when nine seconds wa?  carney ,j lg Gallarneau 
celled  oft  and     rushed  to a  clinch  the   Ktni'r   „ Q Hill 

The line- 
CARLISLE 
Jude, Kennedy, le 
Bowen,   Moore,  It 
Dillon lg 
Shoohuk c 
Lubo.   rg 
Exendlne rt 
Flores  re 
Johnson qb 
Sheldon,  Wolf,   lhb 
Charles, rhb 
Williams fb 

NORTH WfMVTRRN 
le Frockum 

It Kafer 
lg Scott 

c Carbon, Prlckett 
rg   Bell,   Sabin 

rt Allen 
re Weinberger, Williamson 

qb McCann 
lhb Colton 

rhb Rouher. Blair 
fb  Fleeger 

Touchdowns—Charier, Sheldon, Wlllams 
2. Goal from placement—Johnson. GoaJii 
-Williams 3. Umpire—Everett WYenn. 
Harvard.    Referees—Darby,   Grinnell. 

LAWRENCE 
Daly,_lr ...... 
Caliahan, 2ndr 
Devlin, c ' 
Hayes hb 
Welnert g 
Goal won by made by 
. IT-Lawrence,.. Daly.. 
SSHSfWtr      ■* *£*>*#* 
3— Lawrence   AepWent, 
4-jF-awrence,   Daly, 
5—Lynn,   ■        Coulns, 
8—Lawrence,   Daly, 
7—Lawrence,   Hayes, 
8—Lynn, Accident, 
ft— Lawrence,    Daly, 

10— Lawrence, 
awrence, 

13—Lawrence, 
13—Lynn, 
1*^—Lynn, 
16—Lynn, 
It— Lynn, 
17—Lynn, 
IK—Lawrence, 

Undr Cousins 
c Mooney 

hh Stanley 
g Heffernan 

time 

7friend ZJTJTZ, .« Barah  A.  Miles, . W-. «th St.. N.w 
I York. * , 

DOCTORS KNOW TO-M-TAI 
Dr. Lorents has made special arrangement by which every doctor may have_» 

enpy of the formula of TO-NI-TO and a sample bottle of the medicine, so that *a 
ma? know for himself that It contain, nothing hut the vital Principle, of ths 
™,„t nowerful healing herbs and that it 1. free from cocaine and dangerou. drug.. 
Sy w5Z I^«*. M«"'"> Co.. Flat.ronBId,.. New York, "The Be*u.lful Btory 
" life" S,I,orents's treatise on catarrh,    and  advice  will be sent  free for th. 

°""TU-N1-TA nt druggUts, or direct. 11.00 a bottle.' If your druggist do« not 
keep TO-NI-TA write direct. Do not accept a cheap sub.^t.jwpra^.t* br 

the dealer to be "Just aa good as TO-NI-TA." Insist   on  "TO-NI-TA." 

The   American   league   managers 
hold a meeting next Sunday. , 

•HI 

_ If   Stanley   of   tha,._j»u. teaflj. would 
■ '™'»*^nd™rh*r-sk:v!itBf aHf/nt once During tnl _bu,lne„  blocks. 

FIRE IN RUTLAND 
LYNIN 

-lr Morrrtnrfought them back and then his boys be 
gan to score up. 

Rutland, Nov. »-Flre broke out In tbp 
business  section  of   Weat   Rutland  at  • 
o'clock last night and before it could b« 
gotten  under  control destroyed property 

■Wor^KJUvely  «»U»ated at fB.000.    Sev- 
number of  rea- 

•87 the process ot a  game,  it would de*^W8nCea  and ifljetalng stabiea were con- 
the   mooted   question   as   to   whether   or 
not he could use them. 

The 
King,  c 

rg  Hall.  Prince 
McMahan   (capt) 

Builds up the system: puts pure, rich 
blood In the veins; makes men and wo- 
men strong and healthy. Burdock Blood 
Bitters.    At any drug store. 

bell  saving  him   from  uttrr  defeat,    i »e  ryuovle  rg 
hou*  went  the  limit,  Grant being floored   ^row'tner   rt 
four  limes  in  all,  taking the  count  each  s'keIley$   Campbell   re 
time.       Sullivan       followed      his       man, w Sullivan. Dunham.  Armstrong 
In  every   round,   and  but      for      Grant's Larkln, qb qb  Buchanan,  MoCarthy 
clever  stalling,   Sullivan   would  have  put   Canln Ihb mb Cannell. R. Smith 
him to the bad.      At the end of the bout   Reed   gKeueyi rhb rhb Vlles, Mains 
Sullivan, was, awarded  the decision. I stanknrd,   (capt)   fb 

fb M.   Smith, R.  Smith.  Wilson, In the main and last event Belfleld 
Wolcott of Boston met Kid Grlffo of 
Philadelphia In a 12-round contest. Wol- 
cott   was   the   aggressor   In   every, round 

Bcore-Holy Cross 82 Tufts 0. Touch- 
rlowns-Cahlll 1; Reed 1; Larkin 1; Crow- 
iher  1;   Skelley       1.      Goale— Lnrkln 

nnd Grlffo had to block continuously to Rccd x QQ&\B trom field—Reed. Umpire 
keep   from   geltlng  put   out   of  bufciness. I_jjurlelght. Referee—Delaney.      Line- 
Grlffo occasionally let out some ripping men—Prince. Hanefy. Lwngth of halves 
swings   that  staggered  his dusky  oppon-1 _26-mlnute periods. 
ent and  evened  up things BO that \at  thai   
end of  the Journey the referee could  but!    PENNSYLVANIA    42;  CORNELL 0. 
call It a draw. 

About 400 members were present.     John j   
Harney of the club acted as refe. eo and Philadelphia, Nov. 26—Pennsylvania 
L. Sylvester Roberts as timekeeper, j wound up her football season of dlcap- 
Wlth the exception of a number of pointment today by defeating Cornell by 
coachers perched on the bleachers, who the overwhelming score of 42 to 0. It 
insisted on telling the men how to do it, was the best gsme that the red and blue 
the  affair  was  a decided  succei. have  played   this   fall.       Cornell,   except 

for the first five minutes of play was 
powerless to stop the Pennsylvania at- 
tack and her efforts to gain ground were 
equally futile. After rolling up 13 points 

deny ..the ieport« |n the first half, the Pennsylvania eleven 
of a, revolutionary  came ^^ ln Xhe second half and piled 

CHANCE FOR MORE BULLYING 

COPENHAGEN,  Nov.  26— The rov- 
frnment officials 
published abroad 
movement in the Dan'sh    Weit    Indies thirty more.      Only twice during the 

" ifi ntlnli      with ' * " ..        .        ... 

i; THE 

i! RACKET 
1   STORE 
;i-t"i"l"!'l"fr-!"!"!"!"I"t"»^ 

[Necessities for 
Thanksgiving 

SELF 
BASTING 
DOUBLE 
ROAST- 

ING PAN 
worth 40c, sale price 29c 
Large    else    sheet    iron    Roasting 
Pan       Wo 
Blue and white and enameled Roast- 
ing Pans, we have them In all sixes 
at the lowest prices In the city. 

Enameled Sauce Pans 
3 qt. size 23c 
4 qt. size        . 25c 

Callshftn, 
Caliahan, 
Callshan. 
Morris. 
Cousintt, 
Mooney, 
Moonpy. 
Morris, 
Caliahan. 

.59 

.1! 

.10 
<.m 
2.39 
1.41 
1.07 

.H 
2.42 

.20 
3.10 

17 

rons«quence   of  dlsutlsfactlon   with the Ithaca boy. able to hold 
...j rommmiot . recommendations    on  £,„„„,„„„„ ror down, and ,„ey galne<l 

XSr^A'XSBBlW' ex,.1;.  *t.'!L.  and  these  nearly  ...  by 
la admitted, and It I. recognized    that   fake plays, 
the prosperity of the new    republic of j    The line-up- 
Panama   will   conceivably   Impress   the  PENNSYLVANIA CORNET.!, 
inhabitants of the Danish Went Indies   Weed   lB le Hackstaff 
as to strengthen  the latest desire     '" I Butkie»lcs.   Zlegler,   It it   Costello 
rome quarters to     come     under     the   pl)!karllkl )g lg Vorhlc 

A Th;U';i"par.ure of- the- « imawj Baylor o ■ Davltt, Newman 
of™    TSS I r his port w,s bast™   Horrmsn   Ka...  rg „%*££ 
ed so thnt   the uovernment  might     be   Torrey rt « HUUMJ 
in full   posses I n of  the    situation.     | Metager re ™ ""gey 

The peop'e an 1 government of Den-  Mu.ford. Corsen qb     qb Brewster, Lynah 
mark  npp ove  of the  United     Stat"'   Bey„0ids, lhb\ lhb Bice 
action In recognising    'he    Republic of k(, rM)      \^ rhb Snoder 
Panama and   a      request for     similar n, Coff|n 
recognition  from  Denmark     will     un-  »g™    _PcnnlylvIln|a     «,     Cornell     0. 
doubtedly  be granted. IT^jftaowns-Drske 2; Bennett 2; Plekar- 

•or« ikl  1:  Reynold.   J.      Goal.—  Bennett 7 
N. Wrlghtlngton.     Harvard. 

Edwards,      Prlncston. 

'■I    suffered months    from 
throat "Eoloctric Oil cured mo In twenty- Referee-E 

"An^thar addition to  th. famllr,  I .four hour..-   M. S, Obit. Hawsvlll.. Ky. Umplre-W.   H. 

Blue and white and enameled Cook- 
ing Kettles In the largest variety at 
lowest prices. 
Stenis Fruit Press  tSo 

UIUSB Tumblers   2 for to 
Loaf Ilaklng  Pans      be 
All sizes Mixing Spoons     Cc 
Large site Japaned Trays    
White Metal Trtle Spoons and 
Forks, will wear like sliver 2 for v 
Large assortment of Cutlery for 

Thanksgiving 

RACKET DEPT 
STORE, 

03 to 107 Essex St. 
Near   Newbury   Street. 

We give B. 4 H. Green Trading 
Stamps and Discount Blue Stamps 

3.00 
The score—Lawrence 10; Lynn 8. Rush- 

es—DaVy 19; Morris 2. Stops—Welnert 
40; Heffernan «. Foulsr-Welnert, Calia- 
han. Referee—Salnte. Timer—Ball. At 
tendance,   1200. 

AMATEUR   POLO. 

Andover  2;   North  Ends  1. 

AFTERNOON GAME. 

Lynn, Nov. 20— In a bard fought con- 
test requiring over 17 minutes overtime 
play, Lawrence defeated Lynn at polo 
here this afternoon by the score of 7 to 
4. The deciding goal was placed by 
Daly on Callahan's pass. Morris caged 
a goal for Lynn from start In two sec- 
onds. The summary: 
LAWRENCE. 
Daly, lr 
Caliahan 2ndr 
)evlln o 

Hayes hb 
Welnert g 
Ooal won by caged bv 
1—Lynn, Mooney. 
2— Lawrence,   Caliahan. 
:i-l.ynn„ Morris. 
4—Lynn, Morris. 
tv—Lawrence,   Caliahan, 

Morris. 
Morris. 

Daly, 
Caliahan. 

Cousins. 
Daly. 
Daly, 
Daly. 

Voburn with several new men In the 
line-up will be here Saturday night. 

Caliahan and Welnert are the liveliest 
youngsters in  the  league. 

Woburn with an almost entirely new 
line-up   will   appear      locally     Saturday 
even in™. 

Manager Captain Cousins If Lynn Is a 
strong heady player and one tha,t Is in the 
game for all  it  is worth. 

Lynn and Lawrence are royal rivals 
There will be some hot games between 
the two before the good old summer 
time. i 

Ten thousand demons gnawing away at 
one's vitals couldn't be much worse than 
the tortures of Itching piles. Yet there's 
a cure.    Doan's Ointment  never falls. 

turned with their contents. The flame* 
were early beyond the control of tfc* 
local department and help FM ■ummonecf 
from this city. As West Rutland is four 
miles distant from here there was con- 
siderable delay in getting the apparatus 
to the scene of the fire, which by tfc« 
time the local men arrived swept both, 
sides  of  Marble  street. It was  11.* 
o'clock this morning before the flame* 
were under oontrol. In the meantia** 
telegraph and telephone communication 
with all points outside of West Rutland. 
had been cut off. It was Impoaslblt 
to obtain details of the progress of tb» 
fire until late. The burned building*' 
Include several of tha largest stores ot 
the place and the postofflee. 

ADVERTISE >N THE AMERICAN 

LYNN 
lr  Morris 

2ndr Cousins 
c Mooney 

hb   Stanley 
g Hefernan 

time 
4.41 

111 
2.4S 
1.06 

.02 
1.2> 

.SI 
UP 

1      4.41 
«.W 

Score—Lawrence7; Lynns.   Stops—Wain- 
r-t 74:  Heffernan 62.    Rushes—Dary,  12; 

Morris 6.     Foul—Devlin.     Ref.ree—Con- 
nell.      Timer—Moore.      Attendance—1226. 

OTHER GAMES 

0—Lynn. 
7—Lynn. 
8—Lawrence, 
&— Lawrence, 

10— Lynn, 
11—Lawrence, 
12—Lawrence, 

Lawrence, 

AFTERNOON 

Salem S; Chelsea 5 
Stonebam 8; Woburn a. 

Salem   14;   Chelsea   I. 
Stonebam 12; Woburn I. 

POLO NOTES 

$16 
Overcoat H. 

Overcoats cut SO and B 

Inches  long in  the swell* 
I 

est     pa tterns      of    Belt 

KOFFMAN 
THIS   STORE    FOH   QUALITY. 

STILL ALARM 
A still alarm at about 7 o'clock laet 

evening called the fire department to s> 
small blaze on the Union street canal 
bridge. It la believed that the fir* 
caught from an electric wire. The dam- 
age  waa  slight. 

POLO. 
Saturday, IVY. 28, 

Woburn vs. Lawrence 

Monday, Nov. 30, 
Stoneham vs. Lawrence 

OAMB   CALLED   AT I.M  O'CLOCK. 

AMATEUR  LEAGUE GAME AT I'M 
Seat, oa sal. at Port OCBo. Drag ttora. 

When you want to see the biggest stock of New York 

WALL PAPER 

256 
Essex St. 

In Lawrence, call at 

S. W. FEJiLOWS, 256 
Essex St. 

Two hard fought victories In one day li 
winning some. 

Wakefleid   parties  are  anxious  to  put 
team  In  the  American  league.      They 

have «   fine-hall   In  the town  and  there 
la  considerable  enthusiasm  for  polo 

Peter Salnte "made good" on the floor 
all right. It la to be hoped that be will 
be seen  there  more often  In  the  future. 

A couple of Central league magnate! 
are in the Eaat In search  of talent. 

Rig Rill Heffernan began to law 
courage when his defense men were 
rushing the ball, but his coaching Anally 

411   THE  rVEIV  PATTERNS  FOR   1904 
now on our racks from New York,  awaiting your 
inspection. 

Lowest   Prices   in   the   City. 

s. w. FELLOWS, 
THE me STORE. 256 Essex Street. 



&9& ta*fC QQVO* 
Preferred by Connoisseurs 
|or its hitth quality and 
delicious  natural flavor. 

SUA&i^SafitkeSt 

Ciothing  on  Credit. 
AT     CASH    STORE    PRICES 

NO    MONEY   DOWN I 

L. H. S. ELEVEN 
LACKED WElfiHT 

Opponents Proved Too Heavy 
Jor Jhe Local Players-Cap- 
tain Fitzgerald and Lane 
Made Great Runs 

Wf G'.T« DiKount Siam|» iw -New !cle» Hatti.TMngS; 

,»-*-?*■"•**•*••-•* ",,'"W«i||wn"»i,|i! iijiimj—l—afe 

The Most Attractive 

v\e i/ive Ducount Sumps 
■**■-.»»««»»•««*   »'" . '.".".'V. 

Men's Overcoats 

$6.50 to $25.00 

Men's Suits 

$8.50 to $22.00 

Women's Jackets 

$4.98 to $22.50 

L 

showi„g of.,.. Fashionable Neckwear. 
QTASHION strives each year to excel its performances  of the  past.    How many  ' 

C/      difficulties it must overcome may be surmised when you see the lovely Neck- 
wear we have brought here for you to admire and buy. Never hairy-wn fH"Trt    -. 

so atueir ncc-lcwear -richness Tts"-K6w7 nniTna oHSTr sfoVe 1TTtn5 worfif Tins  a betier or 
finer collection of Neckwear than we  carry—"No   store  in   the  world''---a   broad 
assertion, but the neckwear is here to prove it.    Every one is a gtm    dantiest crea-  j 
tion of chiffons, silks, velvets, lace embroidery and other materials.    Most   of  them 
hand-made.    Prices range from 25c UP to $5.00 

J~fie k,CB&fdth'&"'.    ^s^ t0 see ollr sPec'a' 49° neckwear, made  from   the very 
■BBgBB^HjBBBBBggggpBBB/        IK'WeSt   silk tllC  " Bill ilt Ilia,"  11 i 11111)0(1    Witlllicll   medallions 

aH colors.    Special value 49c Cftch. 

Women's Suits 

$6.98 to $25.00 

oys' Overcoats 

and  Reefers 

$198 to $10.00 

Women's Furs 

and Millinery 
At All Prices 

396 "ESSEX STREET. 

The Lawrence High retool boyn played 
a wonderful game of football against the 
Hurvard '05 team a' Qlen Forest on the 
morning of Thanksgiving Day. The vis- 
itors won the game BO far as the score 
goes, that being 12 to 0 in their favor, but 
the local boys outclassed then as" far as 
Hie Riime Itself was concerned. The vie- 
tory was won by sheer weight, anil 

hlng else. The four man attack 
which was used to such good effect ii|>on 
Yale by the Harvard varsity, was the 
only stand-by of the Harvard team, and 
hnd It not been for this play, the visitors 
would   not   have   scored. 

Lehmann, the giant left taekle who car- 
ried the ball In this formation gained 8' 
of the 152 yards made by Harvard ex 
elusive of the runs and penalties. ' lie 
was almost Impossible to stop, and tore 
".i i .in li between guard and tackle, and 
tackle and center for gains galore. Out 
side of thl-* man, who with the aid given 
him virtually won the gam*?, the visitors 
did not do anything of especial brilliancy. 
Not one of them got through the I.aw 
rence line for runs, and end attempt* 
w«re fatal in the extreme. Matthews, 
the colored boy who won fame at An- 
dover and tin the Harvard varsity In l!«i2 
pjayed his end in great shape, but waft 
not called upon to fun with the ball. 
Capt. Jewett did good work as did all 

*tf the visiting team, and as rhey "had" to 
do to gain an inch. 

Two Hpeetaeular runs weiV the fea- 
tures of the_gajr^aj^jnjj_jjp_by. I,« v.- 
rence". Thue, by <*a;taln Fitxgerald 
and T.ane, each of almost fifty yards in 
length, were distinct triumphs of s'ron-: 
play. Had the remainder of the learn 
watched Lane. Lawrence would have 
--■ored, as he, having eluded - -l':i«-v« .1 
had tfBflMNF lie^d ■before him. * His In- 
terference  was   gone,     however,   an*"   H. 

help lake 

Jewel t   made   a   pretty   tackle   from   be- 
hind   bringing  him   down.      This   was U 

the locals came to scoring.   Hen- 
rahan   and   Fitzgerald   did   some      great 
tackling,   as  did   Rogers   and   Dun n.      in 
fact, a high school team never put up a 
nittier  tight   than  did  Lawrence   again*! 
men   averaging   four   year.*   mere   in   age 
and 10 pounds In weight. 

While   technically   a   defeat,   the   game 
as   a   victory   for   Lawrence,   and    the 

bf'j's   are   to   be   congratulated   upon   the 
Dent   stand   they   made,       and      the 

strong   game   that   they      played.       Had 
Haverhill   been   the   opponent,   Thursday,' 
their defeat would have been a  crushing 
one indeed. 

The da\, while somewhat cold, was 
ideal for football. The crowd, never BO" 
large, and representative, gathered early, 
and spent the minutes before the game 
in songs and school cheers. The older 
men and alumni renewed old acquain- 
tance.*, and the ex-star footballlsts swap- 
ped yarns of their school days. Women 
and girls were omnipresent amid the 
throng that crowded against the side 
lines, and the great majority of rfiem 
Hunted the blue and white colors of the"- 
school and city. Manj from Lowell, 
Haverhill and the surrounding towns 
were present, and all w*wo enthusiastic 
t6  the   last  degree. 

The   officials   of   Hie   game,   ex-Captain 
Ritas   of  the   Haverhill   high   school   and, 

p 

woman   caiuu 
t   in   wearing  one  of  our  stylish   man 

tailored,   s-uils,   because   they   are  smar.ly 
"built.    They have a clever air arid  hang-. 

them   and   are  so   cleverely  construci- 
thnt   they meet   with   the approval  of 

every   woman   who sees   them.    And   en" 
■at  point   about  our suits  Is that  they 

i that commonplace 'same 
uk« s   many   tailored   suits 

look   like,  a   lot   of    uniforms    and    then 
....•re's the pricing" of them. Waive taken 

oMg&ln Piicos n:n'ti(>ii,nr ■*toa *" i,ri'''' oi"'Huir' at 

Special Values;;; 
In Woman's 

Tail mi Suits, 
Splendid As- *et away from n 

~ An"    thai    mak 

sortmsnl at 

t  figure no womHi 
withoui  one.    Hul 

eftfl   well  afford 
i   from 

$6.9Oto$5O.00 

Women's Ready-to-wear Mats 

at Bargain P/fcs*. 

jauntl. 
styles 

just  placed   or.   sale  a   s-'piendlu 
Keady-t.i-Wear  Hat* am!   wltl  M.I 
i   Bargain   Prices.     These • Hats 

i     effectively    triirmed    m     the 
'l    and    lit west     of     the     s*iisn?i'i 
'All rotor*   and    rnart  simpee. 

1 

Fricts $2.98, 3.98, $4,98 
and $5.98 

Today and Tomorrow 
there will   be   a great 

Slaughter Sale of 

( hilili'on's Rubbcrt     25c 
Children's .Overshoes  I-J value    4g« 
Men's 4-bucKh; (hrershoes  en go 
Men'', (iocxtyoir Glove Overshoes  $1 25 

Shoes, Rubbers and Over-       j3'!1"'.',!'",u,ar,",nL"K'f s'",l"s "      •''' . 75c 
.      „ Indies   High I in  Overshoes  $1 AQ 

shoes in this Department.       Men's $3.50 shoei        '.; $2 50 
Special prices in boys' an il girl*' School Shoes.       All our   goods  ure   new!   frcsli   from  the 

factory, and will ulear two pain of ordinary make.    Our  counters are loaded with bargains 
prices. 
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of discontinued lines at low 

FINE REPAIRING C    M.  EVANS    Mn^ftr  of  Shoe   Department 

Tufts oattese, and Perkins of Harvard 
woro-enrtnenHv-telr.-iMiii-not oncer' wan ■ £JJfa[j 0ner a three yard (ain. Ho tried 
one of Ihelr deeulonn questioned. The ,lgnl„ and Hanrahan threw him for a 
game was entirely free from delays, and ioss of el^ht yrde. Dunn taekled Gringe 
was run off as smoothly «s any var.dty ,.lr no'gain, but on the next play Lehman 
contest. , when through for eight vards. Guild f. I 
.In the flrat half. I-nwrence took lh» I ,wln< with three and Palmer eight.' On 
Lull .,11 (he mck-irfT; iW/f unable t<i .K:llll .1 Jw iS-jesrO !im-•«?ntW fumbled InO il 
was. "foreed to punt. ««Tffrvard carried ,va(1 Lawrence's ball.. On the .first 
lh. Lull fir.in LavM-enee's tilynrd line for »crlminaKe Lane broke through and made 
a louclKlown In If, mlnulus, a.reniurlja.llle. „ mngnlfleent rim of is yards. • Wllh I 
rccMii. In that the defense of the liunie clear, field before him a touchdown was 
team whs of such strength. After tht assured, but a lack of Interference from 
next kick-off Kltigerald r»n the ball to behind, allowed H. Jewett. of the Lowell 
111• e»mei of p^o Held, where Lawrence high school, who was playing pending the 
was held for downs. On a fumble, arrival of Matthews, to make a pretty 
Lawrence got the ball and Lane covereo tackle from behind on me 28-ynr.l Uni- 
ts yards on a beautiful run, only to fall Matthews went In at left end, and Souther 
2K yards from the coveted goal line. His t„,,k Prescolt's place In the line. Lane 
allempted kick was blocked, and time tried a drop kick, but the ball was block- 
was called with tho ball on Harvard's ai, lfanrahan securing It for Lawrence 
ai-ynrd line. ]on the visitors 20-yard line. Time was 

In the second half Lawrence had the ca|icd before another play could be rut 
ball for just four downs, but the visitors nff_ Score Harvard 6; Lawrence 0. 
had   the   hardest .fight   that   they   could .   
imagine to f?et their second touchdown 
before time wae called. The holdtnff and 
defense work of the home team was ad- 
mirable, In fact Btronj?er. almost than that 
of Harvard. AVith oil the pounding 
contributed by Harvard, the last two feet 
the visitors took wos as desperately 
foutrht for as their first gain. Had the 
pounding been reversed, would the vis- 
itinH,  team   had stood  It  as well? 

As II was the local boys gained through 
, run~, rushes and punts 174 yards, 144 of 
j which were in the first half. Harvard. 
on the other hand wllhout n punt covered 
IK'2   yards   of   ground   exclusive   of 

8KCOND HALF. 

ritjsgeraid kicked off to Harwood who 
ran the ball to his 50-yard line. I^ehman 
was tackled by Dunn for no gain, but 
Jewett got through for three. Foj hold- 
in,;, Harvard was penalized la yards, and 
the ball was on Harvard's 43-yard line. 
1-ehninn went through with the team on 
his bavk and covered fifteen yards before 
he was downed. Jewett and I.ehmann 
made five yards each and followed with 
several short gains placing Hie ball nl> 
fumbled, the ball rolling five yards, be 
it Harvnrd man fell on It. Orlnge tib 

Harvard an p"° run b,tl wa» downed by rtugeni 
waj twice penalized. Lawrence gaining M wlth no K8m- Lfifam»llli Ml given tl 
vards thereby. Thus it mnv be seen J^ b,,t Ambled, Lane 
that in the few brief Intervals in which ^^ *<" \-awT*n™' " 
Xawnnce had the ball, she gained 12 
yards more than her opponent, who had 
it practically the entire game. By ac'tta 
rushing Harvard secured 152 yards to sl 
for Lawrence. The game In detail. 

Capt. Fitzgerald won the toss, anil 
chose the west goal. Lrhmann kicked Hanrahan laid him low 
off against the wind, Lane fumbling the «h"'Ugh for live nd Orlnge got eight be- 
ball on his own one yard Une'allowlng fore Rogers puHed him down 
it to go offside. Lane went through for 
three, and Sherman marte It the ftf*1 
down. Nothing more eoul.l be gotten, 
however, and Lane was forced to punt. 
Ouild t(.ok the hall on the 40-yard line, 
mid fell on a fierce tackle by Hanrahan 
with   but   a   three   yard   gain.       On   the 

securing in> 
his own eisht 

yard lino. On the first scrimmage Lane 
fumbled, but recovered Ihe ball. L'n 
able to £uln, Lane punted to Jowctt or 
the 3'* yard line. The Harvard captain 
made a poor catch, but eluded Fitiger- 
aid's tnckle. nnd covered 10 yards.before 

Guild went 
eight be- 
Lchmann 

k the ball, fumbled and when he hat 
recovered it, was fiercely thrown by 
Fitzgerald, with the ball two feet from 

■ Lawrence's goal line. Lehmann had 
hard work to make his distance, but suc- 
ceeded and the bull was down Just as 
time   was   called.       Palmer   kicked   the 

..i,l famous four  man  attack  Lehmenn   made * 
U yards and Jewett took five more, ^ 1 -ic- 
ing the ball  on   Lawrence's 20-yard   line 
llurvard   was   penalised   for   offside,   and 
with the leather on the 4v-yard line, held Matthews re 
It for the first down.      Orlnge got  Inre-i H«wdltch   rt 
yards   through   the  line,   and Jewett  was "nI1 r* 
tackled by Lane for no gain.      Lehmann ^Ve:,d c 

mnde a series   of  short   gains.  Lawrence Prescott lp 
holding wonderfully,  but   Lawrence's   on*- Souther   Iff 
stdft  work   gave   Harvard   20  yard*,   and Iflhmnnn   " 
the hull   was down   on   Lawrence's   three 1'almer le 
yard line.   . I*hmann  carried  it over on Harwood <ib 
a   revolving   tackle    play,    for    the    first «*•«;   (capt)  rhb 
n'Hft,   after   1".   minutes   of   play.       Pal- 
mer kicked   nn  easy   g""!.      Score.   Unr 

•    Harvard   12;   Lawrence,   0. 
iin»mn 

HARVARD 
. Jewett, n 

LAW. HIOH 
le Fitzgerald, (capo 

It   Smith 
ig Murra\ 

. c Kimhall 
\^^ rg O'Brien 

rt   Roger? 
re Hanrahan 

<lb Dunr 
lhb  Vnunp 

rhb  Lam 
fb   Sherman 

Grlng lhb 
(luild  fb 

j The summary: 
"Lehmann kicked to Fltzperald on his Score-Harvard '05 12. Touchdowns, 
hl-ynrd line and the plucky Lawrence Lehmann 2. Goal* from touchdowns 
rnptaln, behind excellent Interference ran Pilnrr 2. Referee Perkins, Harvard. 
r, varls down the field. - I^wrence failed Tmplre. Russ. Haverhill. Linesmen, 
to gain and the ball was lost on downs.' Fulk-rson. Lawrence. Assistant llnes- 

Lehmann. wllh the ball In the center men. Mahoney, Harvard Houston, Law- 
Fltz- rence.      Timekeepers,      Gallagher,   Law- field  was  brought down  by 

CARROLL'S 
REPA.RING 
POLISHING 
& PLATING 
WORKS 

«1V MLTHUBN STRKBT 
v«c.«ti having jour bouse clawed or 

renovated, don t neglect your awnde- 
H-r.. brass beds, sllverwara, Ita. *Hej> 
shool.l be brlghten«<l up as wall aa the 
other fixtures of the houaa. Oobi, 811- 
v«r, Nl.kol, Drasa, Copper and Compo- 
■ Mlon 1'Ialliig. llxldlxlng and Lacquar- 
Ing.     I'rk-es   Iteusonabla. 

H.  C. CAlmOLU   Prop. 
Telaphona    J4-B. " 1 

t' 
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F. SCHNEIDER'S 
SEAMLESS WEDDING RINGS 

1 

For the Bride's fair finger only what is honest, genuine and lasting In 
the way of gold, goes Into 8Ch in-kler's Scamk-iM Wedding Rings. We 
have taken pride In them ever sln.o \v(- first begun business many 
years ago. They are seamless and unequalled In wearing quality. To 
every bride who wears one w« wish Joy us endless ai the circlet on 
her finger. 

Tiffany Style, $3 to $10. 

WATCH 
To be proud of, 

Richly etigravf.d. the cases are bought 
of a manufacturer of high reputation 
whose goods ge Into first class estab- 
lishments only. Your choice of Elgin 
or Waltham works In a beautiful 
guaranteed case,   (23  years)  from 

114.00 Op. 

Palmer, Lowell.      Time. 20 and IB 
ninute halves.      Attendance 2500. 

$10 
The best Overcoat In Law- 
rence at this price made 
extra long, either with 

belt or without. The best indi- 
cation of the popularity of thl* 
yn»»t l», flr-H, rhe lane n'tsmtHy 
we sell and the comparison of 
higher price coats. 

K0FFMAN. 
THIS    STOHB    FOR   QUALITY. 

We also carry a full line ot 

Rogers' Celebrated Silver 
Plated Ware i. 

For Wedding Gifts. 
We have a few more «eU of those Rogers'  Teaspooni at T6c a set. Our , 
line of CLOCKS is the largest In  New  England   at  prices  that  cannot 
be beatea. .■    ., t 

A BEAUTIFUL PARLOR CLOCK FROM $5.00 UPWARDS.1 

First-Class Watch Repairing. 

F. SCHNEIDER 242244 ' 
ESSEX STREiT 


